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ABSTRACT 
 
 

The study aims to discover the strategies and techniques used by community 

mediators in the People's Republic of China. Previous research argues that mediator 

legitimacy in China draws on state authorization and the mediator's community 

standing. In contrast to Western conceptions of the mediator's role as a neutral 

facilitator of dispute resolution, research suggests that Chinese mediators openly 

speak on behalf of community norms, calling on disputants to subordinate personal 

preferences in the interest of maintaining harmonious relationships and governmental 

policies and legal regulations. The legitimacy of the mediation process depends more 

on a persuasive articulation of community norms than an impression of mediator 

neutrality. However, this account of Chinese mediation has been based solely on 

interview and questionnaire data. How (and whether) this contrast between self-

report measures and mediation techniques in practice actually manifests itself in 

mediator discourse, at what stages, and to what degree has not really been observed 

or analyzed. This study records and analyzes community mediation cases to better 

understand what features are prevalent in mediation discourse. Cases were selected in 

both rural and urban areas. Discourse analysis is applied to transcripts so as to 

provide direct and detailed picture of how mediation is conducted in reality. 

Strategies typical of Chinese mediation, relative to American mediation are identified 

and illustrated with excerpts from the transcripts. Neutrality and power distribution 

are discussed and compared with their roles in American mediation. Their 

implications for political, social and cultural aspects are drawn to provide a glimpse 
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of contemporary Chinese society and how resolution is created. Future research 

directions are pointed out with regard to mediator’s gender difference, the location 

where the mediation happens (urban and rural) and the socio-economic class of 

disputants (e.g., migrant workers) involved in the mediation.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Since the late 1970’s, China has been implementing reform and opening policy  The 

economy has been increasing steadily at a high rate and has become the focus of the 

world attention. The opened China is in the ongoing process of incorporating itself with 

the rest of the world, accompanied by frequent economic and cultural exchanges. In such 

circumstances, conflict and dispute happen all the time. Mediation, as an important 

alternative means of dispute resolution, has been a frequently employed technique for 

thousands of years. A close look into the strategies and tactics adopted in Chinese 

mediation, especially, those with typical Chinese characteristics, has significance in 

studying and understanding the socio-economic and cultural aspects of Chinese society.     

Since the 1960’s, both Chinese and western scholars (Cohen, 1966, Lubman, 

1967&1999, Palmer, 1989, Ji, 1990, Clarke, 1991, Wall & Blum, 1991, Fu, 1992, Qiang, 

2001, Li, 2004 ）have performed a number of fruitful studies on Chinese mediation. 

However, to date, very few studies are on neutrality and power distribution in Chinese 

mediation.  

As a normative ideal in western world, mediator neutrality is central to the 

conceptualization and evaluation of mediators. For example, Harrington and Merry 

(1988) interviewed six mediators and all defined neutrality as “the essence of their role” 

(p. 729). In his review of statements of mediation standards, neutrality was seen as 

“central to the very definition of dispute mediation and the role of the mediator” (Hale & 

Nix, 1997, p.337), “a central obligation” (Tracy & Spradin, 1994, p.117), “of the highest 
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value and concern” and “a fundamental element of the mediator’s role” (Cohen et al., 

1999, p. 341, p. 347).  

I am interested in whether mediator neutrality in China is something that plays out in 

the same way and to the same extent as it does in contemporary Anglo-American 

practice. If neutrality is not the basis for legitimization in Chinese practice in the way that 

it is in community mediation in America, on what basis does Chinese mediators 

legitimatize their practice? How do they gain power during the mediation event? Is 

there a different conception of neutrality, or is there a different conception of the 

mediator’s role altogether? How would this be reflected in mediator practices?  

This dissertation is developed in the following steps: First, a comparison of the 

histories of mediation practices, values and the roles of neutrality and power distribution 

in China and the United States will be presented. This section will be concluded with a 

set of research questions. Then, the major strategies and tactics in Chinese mediation will 

be discussed and evidenced with examples from mediation transcripts from audio-

recordings of real mediation sessions in China. In the analysis phase, tactics typical of 

Chinese mediation characteristics will be discussed about first, followed by the tactics 

that are also adopted by American mediators to a different extent.  Discourse analysis 

will be employed to analyze the transcripts and the results of the analysis will be used to 

respond to the questions posed in the earlier section. Finally, based on these analyses, 

conclusions will be drawn about the major characteristics in Chinese mediation compared 

to the mediation techniques in the United States with special attention to aspects of 

neutrality and power, and their social and cultural antecedents and consequences.  Note 
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that this study is not meant to be a comparative study of the mediation of China and 

the US.   The focus of our study is on Chinese mediation. 

 

Chinese Mediation and Conflict Resolution and Management 

When discussing Chinese mediation, some traditional values and ideals have to be 

considered. Some scholars think that Confucianism, Taoism, Buddhism are still the 

guiding forces in modern Chinese conflict management and resolution (G. M. Chen, 

2002). Some researchers (Chen & Starosta, 1997; Kirkbride, Tang & Westwood, 1991, 

Knutson, Hwang & Deng, 2000) have all identified harmony as a cardinal value in 

Chinese conflict resolution. Other values include conformity, contextualization, guanxi 

(interrelation), mianzi (face), seniority and authority. 

How important is mediation in Chinese conflict resolution? Is modern mediation still 

strongly influenced by the traditional values and ideals? What role and function does 

mediation serve in today’s Chinese society? A brief history of mediation and traditional 

philosophies, ideals as well as values in conflict resolution will provide some place to 

address these questions. Next, a summary will be presented on modern mediation and the 

philosophies, ideals as well as values behind it. The final section will review western 

response to Chinese mediation techniques.  

Traditional philosophies, ideals and values in conflict resolution 

Confucianism and Taoism have been two fundamental native philosophies in 

Chinese culture. Confucianism advocates that maintenance of harmonious interpersonal 

relationships is the result of abiding by a strict social hierarchy. For example, the 
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boundary should be clear between the father and the son, the king and the officials.  “ren 

(benevolence),” “yi (righteousness),” “li (rites)” are three spokes of the wheel of 

equilibrium (zhong), which is the foundation of harmony. According to D.C. Chen 

(1987), G.M. Chen and Chung (1994), Ren refers to showing love and affection to one’s 

counterparts in social interaction. Yi is the internal criterion of appropriateness in 

displaying one’s love and affection.  In addition, Yi guides individuals’ behaviors by 

stipulating what one ought and ought not to do in the process of interactions to prevent 

them from deviating from social norms. Li is the fundamental regulatory etiquette of 

human behaviors and refers to propriety and respect for social norms (Yum, 1988).  

The doctrine of Taoism is that all people are integral parts of nature (tian ren he 

yi) (Yang, 1989). Tao is the pivot of the universe and is surrounded by the harmonious 

natural equilibrium made up of the systems of interaction of all individual entities (Fang, 

1980). According to Chu (1974), zhong (equilibrium) refers to the lack of bias towards 

either side and refers to the correct course to be pursued by all under heaven. The 

Doctrine of the Mean is embedded in both Confucian and Taoist thought (W.H. Zeng, 

1989), and indicates that equilibrium and harmony are two sides of the same coin (G.M. 

Chen, 2002).  The axis of the wheel of equilibrium and harmony is Chen (a sincere and 

honest mind). G.M. Chen states that this wheel “has been running in Chinese society for 

over two thousand years and continues to influence Chinese behavior in the 

contemporary age” (p. 7).  

When harmony and equilibrium is disturbed, conflict arises. This marks the 

corruption of the ideal state in the Chinese paradigm. The Chinese tend to keep 
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harmonious relationships with other people. However, G.M. Chen (2002) notes, it is a 

mistake to think that conflict in Chinese society is rare. He states that the Chinese just 

deal with conflict differently from the westerners in that they are more 

“nonconfrontational, avoiding, obliging, integrating, and authoritarian in the process of 

conflict resolution” (p. 14). The thirty six stratagems used for compliance gaining in 

Chinese conflict resolution have been conceptualized by G.M Chen (1995) as eight 

categories: delusion, referring to the method used to confuse opponents; borrowing, 

referring to the use of others’ strength to achieve one’s goal; misleading; threatening; 

retreating, referring to escape; termination, referring to cutting away all possible 

resources to prevent opponents from reviving their strength; espionage; and agitating. 

Other researchers also identified strategies that Chinese use in conflict resolution (G. M 

Chen & Zhong, 2000; Chiao, 1988; C.N Chu, 1991, Kao, 1976; Senger, 1988; S.C. 

Wang, 1990; J.P. Yu & Yu, 1995).   

Is Chinese mediation a reflection of traditional values? I will review three events in 

contemporary Chinese history, which greatly diverted the progressive trajectory of 

Chinese traditional values towards their adaptation to the modern age.  The first of these 

events occurred on May 4th, 1919. After the World War I, Chinese government signed a 

treaty to let Japan rule Shandong province. This treaty ignited the anger of Chinese 

people, especially intellectuals, businessmen and workers. A protest was initiated by 

college students, aiming to overturn what they perceived to be cowardly actions by the 

government. This event had great impact on the feudalist culture at that time. Confucian 

and Taoist values that the government relied on were criticized for exploiting and 
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suppressing the population. Revolutionary youth movements held up the flags with the 

terms “science” and “democracy,” and proposed replacing “the old morals” with “the 

new morals,” and “the old culture” with “the new culture.” Westernization was 

advocated. Marxism was introduced and adopted by some people during this event.   

The second event of interest is the founding of People’s Republic of China in 1949. 

With the slogan of “overthrowing the three big mountains”, the Communist Party decided 

to remove the influence of the Confucianism and Taoism as feudalist outdated values. 

“Today mainland Chinese faithfully follow the admonition of Mao Tse-Tung that 

‘dispute among the people’(as distinguished from enemies of the people) ought to be 

resolved, whenever possible by, ‘democratic methods, methods of discussion, of 

criticism, of persuasion and education, not by coercive, oppressive methods’”(Cohen 

1966 cites Mao, 1957).  

The third event from Modern Chinese history is the notorious Cultural Revolution 

which occurred between 1966 and 1976. The national movement of “destroying the four 

‘olds’” almost uprooted Confucianism as one of the “four olds.” Anything related to 

Confucius was smashed, burnt or otherwise destroyed. Confucian scholars were beaten 

and publicly humiliated. After the Cultural Revolution, the “gang of four” (Qing Jiang, 

Chunqiao Zhang, Wenyuan Yao and Hongwen Wang) was overthrown, but the Chinese 

people lost their trust in their government and their politics. Furthermore, Confucianism 

lost its original status in the spiritual and moral sphere.  

These three events in contemporary Chinese history had a detrimental impact on the 

place of traditional values and ideals in everyday life. After Deng Xiaoping’s opening 
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and reforming policy was implemented, the western concept of law-governed society has 

replaced the concept of people-governed society. A movement to educate the population 

in the concepts of law was carried out on a national level. When the Republican regime 

was established, the Communist government was highly critical of the Confucius social 

practices on the grounds that they lacked modern law and legal institutions. Since then, 

there has been a growing interest in law in the post-cultural revolution period in the 

People’s Republic of China as a remedy for the anarchy of the Cultural Revolution 

(Diamant, 2000).  

Today, the Hu-Wen government in China proposes to “establish a socialist 

harmonious society,” and some elites have advocated re-establishing the important 

position of the doctrines of the Confucius and Meng Tze (the predecessor of the 

Confucius). However, restoring the damaged traditions and values requires many years of 

efforts, and is not an instantaneous event. Therefore, two questions arise in my study of 

Chinese mediation. The first one is: Do today’s mainland Chinese people still value 

Confucius and Taoist thought in mediation as some scholars have claimed even after 

three major national historical events have attempted to eliminate Confucius and Taoist 

traditions, do modern mainland Chinese people still value these traditional notions in 

mediation? The second question is: given that there has been greater effort by the 

government to have conflict settled by rule of law over traditional mediation, do modern 

mainland Chinese people prefer the traditional mediation route?  

In order to answer these questions, a review of the history of Chinese mediation is 

necessary. According to Wall and Blum (1991) and G. Li (2004) Chinese mediation can 
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be traced back to Confucius time (551-479 B.C.). Pei (1999) even states that Chinese 

mediation was recorded in folklores that can be traced back to 4000 years ago. Chinese 

mediation is a product of Confucius’ thought. Confucianism highly valued compromise 

and persuasion as well as the intermediary who were able to secure them (Cohen 1966 

cites Wall & Blum, 1991). In Confucius’ Analects, the famous book on Confucius 

thought, it is recorded that Confucius states, “Although I listen to cases as other judges 

do, I must make my best effort to instruct people to live without litigation. “(子曰: “听�, 

吾犹人也, 必也使无�乎!) According to Pei (1999), under Confucius ideology, “the 

prevailing glory of the people was having no lawsuit in their area because that showed 

they had good ethical relationship in their community” (pp. 34-35). During the Song 

Dynasty (960 – 1279 CE, some families gave advice to interfamily disputants (Shiba, 

1970). “Rulers during the Ming dynasty (1368 – 1644 CE) actively encouraged village 

leaders and elders (li-lao) to solve petty disputes within and between families” (Wall & 

Blum, 1991, p.4). In reality, “very few disputes went beyond the village” (Wall & Blum, 

p. 5). According to Cohen (1966), and Van Der Sprenkel (1962), this is due to the 

prevailing social and economic structure of the Chinese society. Most Chinese people at 

that time were farmers and lived in remote areas that were far from the magistrate’s 

office. Therefore, it was neither convenient nor affordable for them to travel to the 

magistrate’s office to bring forth a trial. Importantly, the magistrate was usually incapable 

in trying the cases due to his lack of knowledge of local customs and dialects (Chang 

1955; Cohen 1966). Magistrates often tortures disputants in order to obtain evidence 

(Ch’u 1961).  In the Ming dynasty (1368-1644), village leaders and elders were often 
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responsible for resolving disputes among families. Emperors and their administrators 

support this approach (Chesneaux, Bastid & Bergere, 1976). Records from 1800’s reveal 

that many local groups served as mediators. Specifically, the ruling gentry (landowners) 

acted as arbitrators and mediators for civil disputes (Wall 1993 cites Yang, 1969; 

Chesneaux, Bastid & Bergere, 1976). During the 19th century, the major conflict 

resolution method was informal and unofficial, and disputes were often resolved within 

families, clans and villages without resorting to more senior officials (Wall & Blum, 

1991). 

Modern mediation, the philosophies, ideals and values  

After Qing Dynasty fell in 1911, civil war and intellectual disorder followed. 

Traditional values were challenged by western views and ideas of democracy and 

science. In 1949, when the Communist Party took over the regime, the tradition of 

mediation was maintained and the mediation system was formalized. At that time, Mao 

Zedong wanted “disputes among the people” to be resolved in an informal way rather 

than through litigation (Wall & Blum, 1991). Zhou Enlai, then the Premier, commanded 

that, “The People’s Adjudication work should include dealing with disputes among the 

people…should use method of people’s mediation so as to decrease the people’s 

litigation” (G. Li, 1991). “By the late 1950’s, the community mediation system was well 

in place throughout China, and Mao Zedong, given his bias against bureaucratization and 

preference for informality, encouraged citizens to use it” (Wall, 1993, p. 145  ). During 

the Cultural Revolution (1966-1976), the system was left mostly intact. Until today, 

community mediation has remained formally in place (Huang, 1990; Wall & Blum 1991). 
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The mediation provides a dispute resolution method, and supports decentralization and 

unit-self responsibility (Wall, 1993).  Contemporary mediation serves two purposes; On 

the one hand, it is informal. The mediator is a respected member of the community and 

the mediation takes place outside of a courtroom setting. On the other hand, the mediator 

is a community official, which makes the mediation more formal than if another, non-

official mediated proceedings (Wall & Blum, 1991). 

According to G. Li (2004), since 1954, the government in China has released 

bylaws and legislation to regulate the mediation process. In its earliest rules published in 

1954, it is stated that people’s mediation must follow the principles of conforming to the 

law and social public morals, equality and voluntariness, as well as maintaining the 

litigation right for the disputants. The PRC’s Constitution published in 1982 stipulated 

that mediation committees are to be established by resident and villager committees. 

These groups are needed to mediate the disputes among the people, maintain social order, 

and report the people’s requests, opinions and suggestions to the people’s government. 

The most recent legal rules on mediation were published in November, 2002. It 

equivocates the effect of mediation agreement to the effect of the agreement reached in a 

civil contract. Thus, the outcomes of mediation work are legally binding according to 

Chinese law. Today, there are four types of mediation that are officially recognized in 

China: people’s mediation, court mediation, administrative mediation, and arbitrary 

mediation (G. Li, 2004). People’s mediation deals with conflicts that arise in 

communities concerning people’s daily life. It is held by street committees and 

community offices; Court mediation is carried out in the court. It is usually before or 
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during a trial. Administrative mediation is designed to handle work or employment 

related dispute; when the situation involves employees in state owned enterprises or 

government institutions. These mediations are usually mediated by government or party 

officials. Arbitrary mediation is one combining arbitration and mediation.  

These four types of mediation have covered most of official or semi-official 

mediations in China. According to Cohen (1966), incomplete statistics show that there 

were 200,000 semi-official People’s Mediation Committees in China. Ren (1987) 

indicates that there are 950,000 mediation committees with 6 million mediators in China. 

Laden (1988) states that there are about one million mediators in China. G. Li (2004) 

reported that, today, China has 920,000 People’s Mediation Committees in total. There 

are 700,000 village level mediation committees, 96,000 mediation committees for 

factories, mines and enterprises, and 29,000 mediation committees of other forms. The 

total number of mediators is 7.79 million for a population of 1.3 billion.  

It is necessary to look at the major guiding values and ideals in modern Chinese 

mediation in order to better understand Chinese mediation strategies and techniques. 

Among them are the three major principles stipulated by the legal rules as previously 

reviewed – conforming to the law and social public morals, equality and voluntariness, 

and maintaining the litigation right for the disputants. It is important to explicate the 

notion of ‘public morals’ identified as part of the first principle. Further concerns arise; is 

harmony embedded in Confucius and Taoist thought still a major concern in today’s 

Chinese mediation? Does the concept of face still hold an important position? Do the 

admonitions of Mao Zedong serve as guidelines? According to G. Li (2004) the major 
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difference between traditional Chinese mediation and modern Chinese mediation lies in 

different morals and laws that underpin the execution of mediation. Both value 

harmonious social order, however the former is for the purpose of ruling while the latter 

is for the purpose of building the market economy, political democracy and a law 

governed society. The former used mandatory national level methods while the latter 

respects individual freedom and voluntariness. But the question of whether or not these 

ideals outlined by G. Li are practiced remains to be shown.  

Some researchers have identified some key notions and terms that characterize 

Chinese mediation. 

The People’s Mediation or mediation among the people (人民�解) is defined by 

G. Li (2004) as an activity hosted by the People’s Mediation Committee, and is based on 

the nation’s law, bylaws, rules, policies and social public morals, accordingly, it is 

assumed that the disputants among the people are educated, and are reasonable so that 

both sides of the dispute will mutually forgive and compromise, discuss equally, and 

reach an agreement voluntarily. In this definition, we can see that persuasion and 

education are expected in the mediation. It is common to hear Chinese mediators say “let 

me work on him/her” (�我做做他/她的工作). This kind of remark is acceptable and 

even expected in Chinese mediation, while being an indication of bias in American 

mediation. Sometimes, one of the disputants would say to the mediator, “could you 

please persuade him/her” (你能��他/她�)? Cohen (1966) states that Confucianism 

highly valued an intermediary who was able to secure persuasion and compromise. 
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“Chinese mediation is informed by Chinese culture. Those dimensions of Chinese 

culture, including the concept of three, the trinity of lianmian, renqing, and guanxi, and 

the concepts of compromise, tolerance, pardon, and gentleman hood, exerts a strong 

influence in shaping what Chinese mediation is and how it operates”(W. Jia, 2004, p. 

293). Mianzi (面子) is one way of conceptualizing face (G. Gao, 1998). According to G. 

Gao, there are two ways to conceptualize face – lian (face) and mian or mianzi (image). 

Mian or mianzi stands for the image that is emphasized in [the United States]: A 

reputation achieved through getting on in life, through success and ostentation” (Hu, 

1944, p. 45). Mian or mianzi concerns “public projection of oneself” (W. Jia, 2004 cites 

Ting-Toomey, 1988). Yu and Gu (1990) argue mian or mianzi and self-esteem are 

overlapping for Chinese. “One’s self-esteem is formed on the basis of others’ remarks” 

(W. Jia, 2004, p.469). Lian, the other side of face stipulates an individual’s morality traits. 

“S/he does not want her/his lian” means s/he has no moral concept or she has very low 

moral standards. This expression is usually used when the accused person does 

something disgraceful or degrading, usually disrupting the social norms and moralities. 

Ting-Toomey (1988) argues that face is important in explaining the difference 

across cultures in conflict resolution, and concludes that people in collectivist cultures are 

more other face oriented than people in individualist cultures. W. Jia (2004) states that 

Chinese mediators would say, “for the sake of my Mianzi, stop it” (p. 291). If the 

mediator is a respected person in the community, she/he will use this strategy as the last 

resort because neither disputant can afford to offend the mediator. “Normally, in CM 

[Chinese mediation] the disputants will resolve or pretend to resolve the conflict due to 
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the fear of losing mianzi or the wish to save the mianzi  of the more powerful in front of 

the state” (W. Jia, 2004, p. 291).  

Guanxi (connection or interrelation) is part of the trinity proposed by W. Jia 

(2004), and serves as the core concept in Chinese social life. Chinese mediator speak of 

“fu zi guan xi” (father and son relationship), “fu qi guan xi” (husband and wife 

relationship), “ling li guan xi” (neighbor and neighbor relationship), “shang xia ji guan xi” 

(superior and inferior relationship), etc. Guanxi is highly particularistic (Jin, 1088); there 

are certain rules and morals to define and guide each guanxi. These rules and morals are 

to be respected and not to be disturbed. All these guanxi’s are utilized to build one’s 

identity as well as social networks in Chinese society. Guanxi is probably a person’s most 

important resource in Chinese society.  

“Guanxi is not only the context of mediation, but also a resource the mediator 

uses to prevent the disputants from going to extremes (i.e. either a complete avoidance of 

the conflict or a sheer litigation). On the other hand, mediation also functions to repair the 

damage of guanxi between disputants in order to restore order and harmony” (W. Jia, p. 

294).   

Ganqing (feelings) are measurement of guanxi (interrelation). As guanxi is built 

overtime, ganqing will increase gradually as if one were putting coins in a saving box.  If 

a couple have very solid ganqing basis (感情基�), their guanxi must be good even 

though they might be fighting temporarily. In a divorce mediation, the mediator would 

say, “your ganqing basis is very solid, therefore, it is very possible you will get back 

together” (你�感情基�很扎�, 所以和好的可能性�是很大的).  
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Renqin is used as “a favor” that the disputing parties do to the mediator to 

enhance the mianzi of the mediation. Chinese mediator might say, “Could you both do 

me a RenQin by taking one step back?”  

 “The concepts of compromise, tolerance, pardon and gentleman hood” are also 

reflected in mediation according to W. Jia (2004). The mediator often asks the disputants 

to tolerate the other party (包容�方) or to mutually forgive and tolerate each other (相互

�解相互包容). “Practicing self-restraint or self-discipline for continuous improvement 

is the most fundamental tenet fro cultivating oneself advocated by Chinese philosophers” 

(G.M. Chen, 2004, p. 8). Tolerating and forgiving are part of this process; therefore, these 

virtues serve as the common ground in the mediation.  

W. Jia (2004) argues that gentleman hood (君子) or sage hood (圣人) is “the 

symbols of moral authority that embody ideal Confucian personhood” (p. 294). 

Education is an important part of cultivation in Chinese society, therefore, Chinese 

mediator would say, “you are an educated person (有文化的人)” to indicate that the 

disputant should be reasonable to make or accept a proposal or offer. This cultivated 

personhood also include being calm and not argumentative (心平气和), and respecting 

the elderly and love the little ones (尊老�幼).  

Finally, collectivism plays an important role in Chinese culture. Collectivism is 

defined by Hofstede (1980) and Triandis (1995) as value tendencies that put group rights 

and benefit over individual rights and benefit. Collectivism emphasizes solidarity (��) 

and togetherness (共同). In collectivist culture, the in-group and out-group dimension is 
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salient. For example, one would make sacrifices for one’s close in-group members. 

Leung and Lind (1986) find that Chinese are less likely to pursue conflict with ingroup 

members and more likely to pursue conflict with outgroup members than Americans. 

Therefore, when dealing with family conflict, the mediator would use family solidarity 

and togetherness to persuade the disputants to get along harmoniously and peacefully 

because they are all members of the same family, or in-group.  

Western literatures on Chinese mediation  

Western literature has often explored the topics of Chinese preference for 

mediation over litigation, as well as the role of neutrality by mediators in Chinese culture. 

Western literature refers to literature published in the United States and written in 

English. Some Chinese scholars in the United States (e.g. G. M. Chen, W. Jia, H. C. 

Chang) and American scholars (e.g. Cohen, Wall and Blum, Diamant), have published 

their studies on Chinese conflict management and mediation. These studies all count as 

western literature in this paper. Additionally, “Chinese mediation” refers to mediation in 

mainland China in this paper as opposed to any mediation carried out in Chinese 

language. In the following review, I will cover earliest western literature research on 

Chinese mediation, e.g. Lubman (1967) and Cohen (1966), as well as relatively recent 

and significant works including, Wall and Blum (1991), and Diamant (1997). 

Cohen (1966) records that most of the civil disputes in China were resolved 

through extrajudicial mediation. He also infers from incomplete statistics that “there were 

two hundred thousand semi-official “People’s Mediation Committees” in urban and rural 

residential areas, and their members annually dispose of millions of disputes” (p.1202). 
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Lubman (1967) studied the Chinese People’s Mediation Committees, and found that 

mediators in the urban areas tend to be politically active homemakers, while mediators in 

rural areas are closely linked to the local officials. The committees had extensive 

authority and autonomy although were still responsible to the local court system (Crocket 

and Gleicher, 1978).  

A more recent study of Chinese mediation was conducted in 1988 by Wall and 

Blum (1991). They interviewed 100 street committee mediators from Nanjing, the capital 

city of JiangSu province, asking them to report on the last successful intrafamily 

mediation and the last unsuccessful intrafamily mediation in which they served as 

mediator. In this way, the researcher could have a more up-to-date story accounts from 

the mediators. They summarized the interview report and came up with the techniques 

and strategies that Chinese mediators could adopt in their mediation. They confirmed that 

“Chinese mediations resemble those in preindustrialized societies (Merry, 1989) and 

differ in very many aspects from U.S. mediation” (p.8). The authors assume that for the 

Chinese people, mediation is a part of their daily life, as opposed to Americans, for whom 

mediation is an exception to the norm. Part of this difference in perception is based on 

semantic and functional differences between Chinese mediation and western mediation 

(W. Jia, 2004). In English, the term mediation is derived from the Latin “mediare”, which 

means “to halve, to be in the middle” (Wall and Blum, 1991, p.1). In Chinese, mediation 

(�解) literally means to adjust and to resolve. W. Jia (2004) argues that the Chinese take 

conflict as a threat to harmony in interpersonal communication and the society. However, 

litigation or negotiation presents a potential face loss and face-to-face confrontation, 
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which are unacceptable to the Confucius gentleman hood doctrine. Therefore, mediation 

serves as the preferred way to restore harmony through an intermediary before a true 

conflict arises. “Mediation is the primary method of conflict resolution in China, the 

world’s most populous nation. Not only is it used extensively there; it seems to work. The 

mediators’ responses in this study indicated that 85% of the disputes in China are 

resolved through mediation” (Wall and Blum, 1990, p.118). On the other hand, in 

American culture, conflict is treated as an inevitable, necessary and on-going process in 

any relationship. Furthermore, personal rights and freedom are highly respected in the US 

society, and litigation and negotiation are acceptable means of asserting these liberties. 

Therefore, the mediation in the US is an alternative way to litigation and negotiation, and 

it is a way to manage the conflict rather than resolve the conflict.  

However, Diamant (2000), in his qualitative study on Chinese mediation, 

challenges Wall and Blum’s (1991) observations and the results of their research He 

carried out studies in 1993 and 1994, and again in 1997 and 1999 during which, he 

interviewed judges, mediators and bureaucrats in both urban and rural archives in China. 

He argues that Confucianism and its culture of harmony and conformity (和合文化) do 

not play as important role in Chinese conflict resolution as Wall and Blum argue. “We 

now know that orthodox Confucianism was not influential to the same degree throughout 

the policy and that local elites used a variety of strategies to manage conflict and 

maintain domination” (Diamant, 2000, cites from Perry 1980, 1985; Esherick & Rankin 

1990). He also argues that Wall and Blum cannot generalize their findings to China or the 

Chinese because they only conduct their study in Nanjing, a city that is not even 
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representative of urban China.  He concludes that Wall and Blum’s study represents the 

“educated elite or the states desired methods of conflict resolution,” and that ordinary 

people use other ways mostly to resolve their conflict. There is regional, class, and 

gender differences in the way conflicts are resolved in China, and mediation is not the 

only way that the Chinese prefer to resolve conflict. Diamant states, “In short, in this 

article I challenge both the methodological and empirical findings on conflict resolution 

in China…I make an urgent plea for scholars engaged in comparative research on this 

subject who skillfully use quantitative methods to be more attentive to the qualitative side 

of the research, particularly by disaggregating concepts, such as ‘state,’ ‘society,’ 

‘Confucianism,’ ‘Asians,’ and so forth. Such concepts are simply too large and unwieldy 

to be very useful for analysis” (p. 524).  

Nevertheless, there is general agreement (Diamant, 2000; Donohue, 1985; Merry, 

1982; Wall & Blum, 1991) that when mediation does occur, the mediator in China is 

much more active in determining the outcome of a dispute than would be the case in the 

United States. By their own account, mediators are likely to engage in their own fact-

finding rather than relying simply on what the disputants say during the session. They 

report a willingness to scold, criticize, counsel, challenge, warn, and advise disputants to 

an extent that would be unheard among even the most active American mediators (Wall 

& Blum, 1991). Chinese mediators will bring other parties into the mediation sessions as 

persuasive resources, will employ their own personal knowledge of disputants and 

relationships with them to pressure disputants into settlements, and seem willing to 

disregard disputant values and opinions in favor of broader community norms and 
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practices. It remains unclear; however, what is actually involved in these reported tactics. 

It would be interesting to find out how often, under what circumstances, and in what 

ways these differences from American mediator practices actually appear. How 

disputants react to such techniques would also be revealing.   

Wall and Blum (1991) states that one difference between Chinese mediation and 

the mediation in the US is that neutrality is not a concern for the Chinese mediator while 

it is highly values in the US. The Chinese mediators take it as their duty to prevent the 

conflict from happening, and to resolve the conflict as soon as it happens. This is evident 

by the Chinese proverb: “Let big matters become small, and small matters disappear” (大

事化小, 小事化了). The Chinese mediators consider themselves to be “quasi arms of the 

law”, who “aggressively ‘persuade’ the disputants to return to a proper harmonious 

relationship” (Wall & Blum, 1991, p.18), and “the society’s monitors, who possess the 

right to prescribe the ingredients for harmony” (p.13). W. Jia (2004) states, “to compare 

with the west, a Chinese mediator plays a role that combines the functions of counselor, 

educator, pacifier, unifier, problem solver, arbitrator, negotiator, litigant, therapist, and 

consultant. In contrast, the primary job of a Western mediator is to ensure peaceful, 

constructive, and proactive communication through which disputants are expected to 

work out their own solutions to the conflict” (p.290). Besides mediation being the 

function and purpose of the Street Committee, Ren (1986) notes that mediation is also the 

process of arbitration and litigation in China. Clarke (1991) mentions that mediation in 

China has more and more adjudicative features as it is coercive and involves the 

adjudicatory institutions of the courts. Chia (2004) studied the traditional mediation in 
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Chinese community in Singapore and found that the mediators are expected to act on 

behalf of the interest of the community due to the nature of the collectivist culture. 

Meanwhile, the community identity is also part of the disputants’ self identity. Thus, 

community interest is above self interest in mediation there, which replaces neutrality as 

the guiding principle.   

On the one hand, Chinese conflict resolution is influenced by tradition – 

Confucianism and its culture of harmony and conformity to some extent on the one hand, 

and on the other hand, the government attempts to use mediation to prevent conflict from 

happening and to resolve it when it happens. This is done under the political condition of 

one-party government in its effort to manage the society with laws rather than traditional 

morality. With all this in mind, attention must be paid to the role of mediation in a China 

whose social and economic structure are changing. The best approach to understanding 

these influences on contemporary mediation is by examining actual transcripts, and 

evaluating the language that participants use.   

 

Neutrality and Power – Mediation in the United States 

In the United States, mediation is an alternative way of dispute management and 

resolution compared with litigation or adjudication. “Community mediation in the United 

States is the product of thirty years of inspiration, innovation, and improvisation” 

(Hedeen, 2004, p.101). American mediation techniques have been a topic of great interest 

to researchers. There are many ways to research mediation. When this research interest is 

based on language and socio-linguistic features, the strategies and techniques used by the 
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mediator to achieve neutrality and power become key features for investigation. “The 

language use of dispute mediators presents a particularly striking example of this 

principle of message design” (Jacobs, 2002, p. 1404). Jacobs states that this principle of 

message design is: “Complexity in communicative structure reflects complexity in 

communicative function” (p. 1404).  

 Mediation has become a widely used technique in the United States. Government 

agencies, businesses, community centers, courts, and private practitioners have adopted 

mediation in both public and private life to resolve dispute.  (Folger & Jones, 1994; Kolb, 

1994). The National Association for Community Mediation (2003) reports that mediation 

is used in 100,000 conflicts each year (Hedeen, 2004). McGills classified programs into 

three groups: “justice-system-based, community-based, and composite” (1986, p. 20), 

and later into two: “government-sponsored programs and community-based programs” 

(1997, p.8). Shonholtz (2000) described two models of mediation: the neighborhood 

justice center and the community mediation center. 

Neutrality 

Mediator neutrality has been studied in such diverse fields as communication, 

anthropology, sociology, management, and law in the United States. How mediators 

manage to achieve neutrality while pursuing other goals, the tactics by which they create 

or lose the impression of neutrality, and the conditions that threaten or enable this 

impression have all been topics of interest.  

Mediators are supposed to be “neutral facilitators of the discussion” (Jacobs, 2002, 

p. 1403). Mediators “view neutrality as their central symbol of their practice” (Harrington 
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and Merry, 1988, p.732), “the central to the very definition of dispute mediation and the 

role of the mediator” (Hale & Nix, 1997, p.337), “a central obligation” (Tracy & Spradlin, 

1994, p.117), “of the highest value and concern” and “a fundamental element of the 

mediator’s role” (Cohen et al., 1999, p.341, 347). The appropriate role and behaviors for 

mediators is that of “third party neutrals” (Hale & Nix, 1997, p. 337). “Neutrality is 

mentioned no less than 35 times in the professional practice guidelines developed by the 

Society of Professionals in Dispute Resolution (SPIDR)” (Heisterkamp, 2001, cites from 

Gibson, Thompson & Bazerman, 1996). “Mediation practitioners across almost every 

context jealously protect their neutrality and independence (as perceived by clients), as 

these qualities provide mediators their credibility” (Hedeen, 2004, p. 107). The fact that a 

majority of community mediation programs are nonprofit agencies – “eight of nine 

member centers (89%) were private nonprofit organizations (or agencies of them)” 

(Hedeen, 2004, p.106) -- makes their mediators neutral and independent position possible.  

 Neutrality has been defined by scholars in many different ways. Laue (1982) 

indicates that neutrality involves having little or no power over the parties, and paying 

attention to the process instead of the content. Cohen et al. (1999) states that neutrality 

“includes a sense of respect, as well as acceptance of naïve curiosity, fascination, and 

even admiration, for the clients and their perceived problem” (p. 342). Cooks and Hale 

(1994) equivocate neutrality with impartiality. Impartiality has been defined by several 

professional organizations as “freedom from favoritism and bias in either word or action 

[and] involves a commitment to aid all parties, as opposed to a single party, in reaching a 

mutually satisfactory agreement” (Cooks and Hale, 1994, p. 63). Under the umbrella term 
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of neutral, a number of concepts are embraced including “impartial, nonpartisan, 

equidistant, unbiased, fair, balanced, even-handed, unprejudiced, equitable, objective” 

(Jacobs, 2002. p. 1406).  

Tracy and Spradlin (1994) find that mediators engage in conversational strategies 

to establish bi-partisan fairness. They noted that they do not believe that fairness and 

neutrality are exactly the same quality, but they are both essential qualities for mediators. 

Fong (1992) also agrees that neutrality should include the concept of fairness. Therefore, 

Heisterkamp (2001) proposes that the conceptualizations of neutrality include fairness.   

 However, numerous scholars also point out that neutrality maybe a “myth” that no 

mediators can really achieve if they try to settle the conflict from within the mediation 

session (Jacobs 2002 cites from Cobb & Rifkin, 1991; Dingwall, 1988; Garcia, 1995; 

Greatbatch & Dingwall, 1989, 1999; Jacobs, 1992; Rifkin et al, 1991). Mediators admit 

that they need to exert strong influence on the parties in order to achieve a good 

settlement (Bush & Folger, 1994). Silbey and Merry (1986) point out that mediators face 

paradoxical expectations. When facing such situations as power imbalance between 

parties or impasse, the mediators have to “take sides” to ensure the quality of the 

settlement (Jacobs, 2002). For example, when one side is obviously weak in power and 

has problem airing his/her view in the presence of the other party, the mediator may 

encourage him/her to speak up, give more opportunities to him/her to speak, and 

sometimes even repeat or help clarify what he/she says.    

“Mediators must provide for procedural order, clear communication, and 

informed decision-making, and yet their efforts to regulate, clarify, question, and inform 
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may be taken by disputants to have argumentative impact or to otherwise assert partiality” 

(Jacobs, 2002, p. 1407). Jacobs states, “according to the official ideal of neutrality, they 

must resist the impulse to agree or disagree with one or the other party, to refute or 

support positions, to challenge and contradict, or to bolster and confirm” (p. 1406). He 

identifies three tactics that mediators use to achieve the multiple functions of strategic 

language use: Indirect advocacy, framing of advocacy and equivocal advocacy. He 

argues that by using these tactics, the mediators can achieve their persuasion goals while 

maintaining the appearance of neutrality.  

Heisterkamp (2001) identifies the conversational methods for maintaining 

neutrality adopted by mediators in community mediation. He finds that mediators display 

their neutrality by disaffiliating from the disputants through the use of particular 

conversational methods, including the perspective display invitation and disengaging 

from disputant information seeking attempts. He also identifies the conversational 

methods, such as summary, that display mediators’ affiliation with a disputant, and 

consequently lead to an erosion of neutrality. Other methods include aligning themselves 

with denigrating comments that disputants made about their opponent, positive 

assessment.  

Jacobs, Aakhus, Aldrich and Schultz (1993) propose that mediators can use at 

least three idealized models or frameworks of rational resolution of disputes: critical 

discussion, bargaining and therapeutic discussion. Critical discussion assumes that “the 

optimal solution to a conflict is to determine the assertion which is most consistent with 

the available facts and values that constitute the common ground of the engaged parties” 
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(p.10). Therefore, the mediator would “intervene in ways that attempt to improve the 

quality of arguments and to guide the argumentation in more productive ways” (p.10). In 

the bargaining model, the optimal solution will be to “find within this zone of agreement 

that solution which maximizes the gain and minimizes the cost to both parties” (p.14). 

The mediators in this model will “frequently ask for proposals or will summarize 

disputant arguments in terms of what they want or are willing to concede” (p.14) The 

optimal solution of the therapeutic model is to “arrive at a definition of the situation in 

which each party’s identity claims can be validated and interpreted in ways that do not 

impinge on the claims of the other” (p.17). The mediators would “treat messages not as 

assertives which lay claim on the beliefs of all parties, but as expressives which must be 

acknowledged and affirmed” (p.18). It is assumed that all three models can be identified 

in Chinese mediation as well.  

Power distribution 

Scholars distinguish between the concepts of “power to” and “power over.”  

“Power to” refers to power to achieve intended effects (Russell, 1938). “Power over” is 

the relational facet of power (Ng & Bradac, 1993). According to Ng and Bradac, the two 

may not be always positively correlated. Sometimes, a person with relational power over 

another may not be able to execute his/her power. What’s more, a person with no 

relational power over another may be able to make the other person cooperate to produce 

intended effect (1993). French and Raven (1959) identified five bases of power, i.e. the 

relationship between the powerful and the powerless: (1) reward power; (2) coercive 

power; (3) legitimate power; (4) referent power; and (5) expert power.   Reward power is 
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based on the perception of the powerless that the powerful has the ability to reward. 

Coercive power is based on the expectation of punishment if the powerless fail to 

conform to the powerful. Legitimate power is based on the perception by the powerless 

that the powerful has a legitimate right to prescribe behavior for him. Referent power is 

based on the powerless’s identification with the powerful. Expert power is based on the 

perception that the powerful have expertise on the matter concerned. According to Fraser 

(2003), American mediators possess the positional power (i.e. legitimate power) to 

implement the mediation procedure and to regulate the mediation discipline. They can 

also adopt expert power to exert influence on the mediation process to some extent so 

that to facilitate the process of reaching an agreement.   

 Power is often reflected in languages in various contexts. Aristotle (1909) said 

that logic and facts are not enough to persuade people. Only when they are combined 

with language and language style, can persuasion be achieved. Therefore, the role of 

power in language use is important. Many scholars have concerned themselves with 

issues of power and persuasion. Among their concerns is when a persuader’s relational 

powers fail to have the intended effect. Another issue that scholars have been interested 

in is the features of powerful, persuasive language. There are features of language that 

can contribute to powerful speech, as well as a number of features that decrease the 

power of language. According to O’Barr (1982), low – power forms include hedges, 

intensifiers, tag questions or declaratives with rising intonation, hesitations, deictic 

phrases and polite forms. While, high-power speech avoids these language forms. Genre 

changes and a person’s psychological change may lead to the switch between high and 
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low power speeches. Usually a person’s social role in a given situation will determine 

what power level and style he/she will adopt. The effect of power among listeners does 

not make significant difference when it comes to persuasion according to the study 

carried out by Petty and Cacioppo (1986).  However, Carli (1990)’s study shows that 

power style maybe used to evaluate the soundness of the communicator’s position when 

the listeners may have no adequate knowledge or ability to evaluate the substantive 

claims. Other language variables that contribute to powerful or powerless speech include 

social and economic status (Haslett, 1990), lexical diversity (Howeler, 1972), speech rate 

(Brown, 1980), and language intensity (Bowers, 1963).  

 Fraser (2003) defines power in mediation as “the capacity of one party to produce 

an intended effect on another” (p 25). There are two types of power: “that possessed by 

the parties relative to each other and that possessed by the mediator relative to the 

parties” (p. 25). He states, “for potential power to be effective, the other party must be 

aware of it: a party must make their power manifest and show that they are ready to 

exercise it” (p. 25). This assertion of power in mediation can occur, according to Fraser in 

three ways: personal power, positional power and potential power. Fraser stated that the 

mediator’s power is given to them by the parties and it is only effective during the period 

of time of mediation. However, in China, mediators are treated as “quasi-arm of the law” 

(Wall & Blum, 1991, p.18), so they are actively involved in conflict resolution. Their 

power is given by the state and does not necessarily come from the parties. This power 

could go beyond what one party or both parties want it to be, because the mediator feels 

that his/her responsibility is to ensure the stability of the society and to maintain 
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harmonious relationship among the people. Therefore, his or her power may extend 

beyond the confines of the mediation event, but into daily life as well.   

 

Issues and Questions to be Resolved in this Study 

 The underlying assumptions about the roles of mediation and the functions of 

mediation in general are significantly different between those used in contemporary 

Chinese and American cultures. Part of this problem stems from the application of 

western values and axioms onto Chinese methods for mediation. In order to address this 

problem, I intend to evaluate typical sociolinguistic features of Chinese mediations by 

using features from the western scholarly tradition, as well as taking into account specific 

socio-historic features of Chinese culture which have a profound effect on the context in 

which these mediations occur. This study will investigate the nature of community 

mediation in China. Of specific interest for the current work is the different ways that 

neutrality plays out in Chinese mediation. As has been argued, neutrality is not as 

important a feature of Chinese mediation as is the case for their western counterparts. 

This being the case, the role of mediator in Chinese culture may be quite different from 

that of the mediator in Chinese culture may be quite different from that of the mediator in 

American culture. The main questions which this paper attempts to resolve are whether it 

is the difference in the understanding of neutrality or a difference in the understanding of 

neutrality or a difference in the understanding of the role of the mediator that is 

responsible for the difference in outcomes. Further, it is of great interest to identify ways 

in which these differences actually occur in mediation practices.  
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1. How are neutrality and power distribution identified in Chinese mediation? 

2. What are some typical strategies and major categories for the strategies to 

resolve conflict in contemporary Chinese mediation? 

Based on the analysis of the data I have collected and analyzed, I also hope to 

draw conclusions about social and cultural indications about today’s China – what factors 

contribute to the uniqueness of contemporary Chinese mediation.  
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METHOD 

 

Most studies on Chinese mediation have used interviews, surveys, or archival 

documents, newspaper, etc. Very few people have studied actual Chinese mediation 

sessions and analyzed the mediation process due to the difficulty in access to this type of 

data. As a Chinese national, having grown up in China, I was afforded unprecedented 

access to mediators and officials. In addition, I was able to observe and record many 

mediation sessions in situ.  

 

The Data 

Data collection 

In total, sixteen mediation cases were used for analysis. They vary in type and 

geography to better represent the diversity of the Chinese population. Four mediation 

cases were collected during community or street mediations in Shi Jia Zhuang, the capital 

city of He Bei, A province in Northern China. During the time of data collection, reforms 

were carried out in an effort to alleviate the judge’s work load. The result was a 

collapsing of the pre-trial or interval trial mediation with the non-judicial mediation. 

Under these conditions, mediation from communities and street offices were invited to 

mediate cases in lieu of a judge.  

Two cases were recorded in Beijing, the capital of China. Beijing is where 

China’s first mediation center was built. The two cases I recorded and analyzed were 

mediated by a judicial assistant at this center. After the mediation centers, I conducted 
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interviews with the mediator. At this time, I was also provided with access to historical 

documents pertaining to the history of mediation in Beijing.  

In addition to mediation sessions in urban settings, several other mediations from 

other areas were recorded and analyzed. These mediations occurred in smaller cities and 

rural areas of the SiChuan province. It is important to note at this point that the 

geographical terminology in China is different from that used in the United States. 

Specifically, the term “county” refers to an area of smaller geographic area, and lower 

population than a city. In addition, it is often quite a distance from a city. By Chinese 

standards, countries are rural. One step further removed from the city, smaller than a 

country is a “village.” This term is used to denote a smaller region, with fewer inhabitants 

and is often quite remote or in a mountainous area. Two cases used in my analysis are 

from Lu Zhou city, two cases are from XuLing County, one case from Rong County, and 

one is from a village subsidiary of Gulin County.  

Formal mediations are, in fact, rather uncommon. On average, there are only two 

or three a month in any community. As discussed earlier, the goal of street mediation is to 

stem conflict before it becomes necessary for formal intervention to occur. It is far more 

common for informal mediations to occur, on a daily basis in some places. Indeed, it is 

not uncommon for several informal street mediations to occur on a given day. Since there 

were relatively few of the formal mediations of interest to the current study, I was 

provided access to the records for mediation sessions and transcribed case types and 

typical language use, as recorded in the mediator’s notes. In addition, there were several 

instances of less formal mediation; what is categorized as pre-trial and intervention 
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mediation, where a judge’s presence is not required. Four mediation cases were gathered 

from this pool of reported mediation interactions.   

The mediation transcripts were supplemented by interviews with eight of the 

mediators involved in the cases used. No formal interview protocol was used, but these 

individuals were all asked the same set of questions. These questions are as follows:  

1. What is your age and education level?  

2. What kind of training have you had to become a mediator?  

3. What techniques have you been using in mediation sessions?  

4. What goals are you trying to reach in a mediation session?  

5. How do you define mediation, a successful mediation and a failed mediation?  

6. What qualities should a good mediator have?  

7. What kind of mediation is easy/difficult and why?  

8. Do you like your job as a mediator? 

9. Usually, how many mediation sessions do you have per month?  

10. How do you evaluate the mediation session which I sat in?  

11. Are there any aspects you feel that you could have done better in that 

mediation session?  

Because the method of interview is used only as complementary to the discourse 

analysis of the transcripts of mediation sessions, no formal interview protocol was 

created.  

 

The Cases 
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Out of all the 16 mediation cases recorded, seven cases occurred in a court’s 

mediation room, seven occurred at the residents’ committee (community office), and 2 

occurred at the mediation center. Seven cases are from the county or village and the rest 

are from major cities. Eleven cases were mediated by non-judicial mediators and 5 cases 

are mediated by judges. About 8 cases have high or relatively high sound quality and are 

thus usable. Five cases have low sound quality and have limited usability. Three cases are 

not usable at all. Therefore, eight cases were abandoned during the transcription process. 

I interviewed 9 mediators and heads of street offices in total. During the interviews, I 

asked the same questions and write down their answers to each question. The interview 

process is not recorded because interviewees tend to be very sensitive about recording. 

One interviewee even took extra caution to pursue me after the interview to make sure 

that I would cover his names. In order to put the interviewees at ease, and to better ensure 

honest responses to the questions, the tape recorder was not turned on. 

The final data used in this study are 10 cases that have reasonably good sound 

quality. The following is a brief summary of each used case and mediation session. 

Case 1 – Shijiazhuang workplace injury pre-trial mediation  

Location: The district court 

Participants: The mediator (female, age 36), the plaintiff and his parents, their attorney, 

the second defendant and his uncle, the first defendant and his attorney.  

The Case: 

Plaintiff sued the defendant of physically hurting him while they were joking 

around at the workplace. The plaintiff patted him on his bottom while the defendant was 
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doing his job - cutting vegetable in the restaurant where both of them work. The 

defendant got angry and injured the plaintiff’s thumb with a cleaver he was using, 

causing the plaintiff to be hospitalized. The doctors performed a surgery on him and he is 

expecting another surgery, in addition to three months recovery. Therefore, the plaintiff 

and his parents want the defendant and their boss to compensate for his medical fees, the 

meal costs, the caretaker wages, as well as the cost of missing workdays during the three 

months. The employer became the first defendant. Both the employer and the second 

defendant have already paid a certain amount of money to the plaintiff, yet not as much 

as the plaintiff wants (or needs).  

The mediation session: 

The mediator and all other participants are in the same room at the beginning. The 

mediator inquires about and confirms the facts of the case. She then asks the defendants 

to leave the room. The plaintiff, his attorney and his parents are required to calculate the 

maximum and the minimum sum of money that they would like the defendants to pay. 

After over half an hour, the mediator asks the plaintiff’s side to withdraw and bring in the 

first defendant (the employer) and his attorney. The employer is angry with the plaintiff 

for suing him and does not think that he should be responsible. After talking with the 

mediator for over half an hour, they are asked to leave without promising to pay. The 

second defendant and his Uncle are brought in. They complained that they are too poor to 

pay. At the end, all three sides are sitting together in one room again. The conflict is not 

resolved. They will have to go to court to let their case be heard by the judge another day.   

Case 2 – Shijiazhuang pre-trial divorce mediation  
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Location: The district court  

Participants: The mediator (female, age 55), the husband, the wife and three interns of the 

court. 

The case: 

The case is a divorce mediation session. The wife wants a divorce and filed a 

lawsuit but is reversed by the judge. The wife appeals this time to request a divorce again. 

The husband does not want a divorce. The judge then assigns a mediator to mediate the 

case before its court trial.  

The mediation session: 

The mediator starts by collecting information from both parties. The husband tries 

several times to leave while the wife is talking but is prevented by the mediator. After 

several minutes he leaves. Then the mediator listens to the wife’s side of the story and 

tries to persuade her to be more cautious about her decision and to think from a different 

perspective. After the mediator asks the wife to leave, the husband is brought in. The 

mediator listens to his side of the story and to try to educate him and to think from a 

different perspective and on how to rescue the marriage. Then, the wife is brought in and 

husband is asked again to leave. The wife gets very emotional and starts to cry. At the 

end of the mediation session, the mediator brings in the two parties and let them hear 

about each other’s opinions and hear her suggestions. The case is not resolved. The 

couple will go to the court. 

Case 3 –Chengdu Owners’ Committee Vs Management Committee:  

Location: The Community Office 
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Participants: The mediator (female, age around 55), a lawyer, three disputants and a 

secretary. 

The Case:  

The conflict is between the heads of the management committee and the owners’ 

committee of a neighborhood community. Two people are from the owners’ committee 

and one is from the management committee. Dialogue between the parties had been 

ongoing for several months before turning to mediation. The head of the community 

office had collected information prior to the mediation. The heads of the owner’s 

committee complain that the head of the management committee of being tyrannical and 

does not respect their opinions on decision making and implementing the decision of 

daily affairs such as whether and who to collect the costs of air conditioning in the 

community activity room and what schedule should the room be run on. The two heads of 

the owners’ committee also have split views on some issues.  

The mediation session: 

The mediator talks for almost 15 minutes to try to persuade the disputants that 

there is nothing serious among them and asks the disputants to settle the problem 

peacefully. Then she invites the disputants to air their view. After each of the disputant 

speaks, they start to argue with each other. The lawyer then contributes a legal 

perspective to the mediation, and leaves to attend to other business. Then the parties start 

to argue with each other again and the head of the management committee ends up 

leaving the room angrily. The mediator and the other disputants continue to try to settle 

the dispute, and no agreement is reached due to the departure of the head of the 
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management committee. It should be noted that after the mediation attempt failed, the 

head of the community office contacted me to inform me that the dispute had been settled 

after mediation sessions held with the two parties separately.   

Case 4 – Xuling woods dispute: 

Location: The village office 

Participants: The mediator (female, around age 40), the disputants – two villagers 

The case: 

The conflict is about a fight over the ownership of a patch of woods. The male 

villager and the female villager’s woods are adjacent to each other. On the contract of 

land division, it is stated that the woods should be divided by a road running through the 

woods. Since the ruling was first issued, the old road has been supplemented by a newer 

footpath; so there are now two possible interpretations of this ruling. The female villager 

has just married into the village and her husband has gone to the city to work. She thinks 

that the new road should be the division line; however, the male villager thinks that the 

old road should be used as the division line. Both parties were injured after physical 

altercation regarding the issue. Lower level officials unsuccessfully tried to solve the 

issue before the case was brought to the village office. 

The mediation session: 

The mediator brings both parties in. After declaring why they are there and what 

kind of procedure they are using, she let each party air their view. She makes it clear that 

the division line should be the old road, and asks each party to compensate for the 

medical costs of the other party. The mediation then concerns itself with financial 
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compensation by the female villager to the male villager with regard to the values of trees 

she felled on his property. After some negotiation, the male villager is willing to 

compensate the female a certain amount of money for her medical cost from the injury. 

An agreement is reached and the conflict is settled.  

Case 5 –Xuling disengagement dispute:  

Location: The village office 

Participants: The mediator (female, age around 40), two disputing villagers (ex-boyfriend 

and girl friend) 

The case: 

The conflict is between a female villager and a male villager, who used to be 

boyfriend and girlfriend and was later engaged. The two were formerly romantically 

involved, and had planned to marry. The woman called off the engagement after moving 

to the city for work. During the period of time they were dating, the man gave some gifts 

and money to the family of the woman. He also labored for the woman’s family for 

certain amount of time. The man is seeking compensation for gifts, labor and other 

monies he contributed to the woman and her family during their relationship.  

The mediation session: 

The mediator briefly introduces the case and asks each party to air their view. She 

encourages both parties to remain open-minded and behave in a civilized manner. She 

also quotes the marriage law to try to persuade the man that he should respect the choice 

of the woman. After both list their costs, the dispute is then focused on how much 

compensation the woman should pay to the man. After the mediator determines that the 
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parties have no chance of rekindling their relationship, the mediator attempts to get the 

man to recognize that there are no legally binding statutes that guarantee compensation 

for monies spent during the relationship. The mediator then encourages the man to 

consider a friendly relationship with the woman in the future. Finally, both parties agree 

on a certain amount of money being paid by the woman to the man. The mediation ended 

in agreement.  

Case 6 – Gulin offspring support of parents: 

Location: The father’s house. 

Participants: The mediator (female, age around 40), the head of the village, the director of 

the local Committee of Politics and law, the disputants – the father, the mother vs. the 

son.   

The case: 

The case is about an adult child’s financial support of his aged parents. The father 

is accusing his oldest son of refusing to support him. He requests that this son should pay 

for his recent medical fee and share the burden with the other two sons. The son argues 

that the parents failed to support him adequately while he was growing up, as both 

parents went away to work in the city, leaving him behind. Because he failed to get 

financial support growing up, he feels he is not obliged to support his parents now. The 

father, however, thinks that the son needs to support him until he dies. The case has been 

to mediation on ten occasions prior to the current presentation. 

The mediation session: 
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The female mediator briefly introduces the case and the participants. Then she 

asks the father to talk first. When the father finishes speaking, the mediator asks the son 

to air his view. However, the son refuses to participate. The mediator, the head of the 

village and the director of the local committee of politics all try to push him to speak out 

the reason why he does not want to support his parents. It is apparent that all three 

officials (mediator, village head and local committee directory) all agree with the father’s 

position, and try to persuade the son to admit his guilt in the matter and agree to support 

his parents. The three support their position by presenting examples of bad influence, 

traditions and norms.  The son is trying to use his wife as an excuse to defend himself but 

finally vents his anger towards his father. The mediation ends with no resolution or 

agreement.  

Case 7 –Luzhou pre-trial divorce compensation dispute: 

Location: The court 

Participants: The mediator (a male judge), the husband, his relative, the wife, her relative 

and the recording secretary. 

The case: 

The case is about child support. The wife wishes to have the child full time, but 

requires a certain amount of money for financial support. The husband argues that the 

amount of money the woman wants is too much. He is willing to pay only a portion of 

the requested amount.  

The mediation session: 
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The mediator explains that this is a pre-trial mediation and hopes that the conflict 

will be resolved before going to the court. He makes it clear that there are two points in 

this mediation. One is whether they should get a divorce. The other is that how much 

money who is paid to whom. Then each party airs their opinion. After seeing that the 

husband’s heart is hardened, the wife became very emotional and requests that he should 

pay her a large sum of money for compensation and for supporting their child. The 

mediator is trying to persuade her to accept the amount of money that the husband 

provides. The mediation does not end in agreement. Both parties will go to court.  

 Case 8 – Rong County child sickness: 

Location: The community office 

Participants: The mediator (female, age around 40), the disputants – a woman and her 

mother in law. 

The case:  

The woman’s husband died and she has a son who is living with her mother in 

law – the son’s grandmother. The woman has heard that the son’s uncle beats her son but 

did not make a big deal out of it. The woman was shocked to learn that her son had been 

sent to a mental institution, and would be transferred to a larger hospital. Given her small 

income, and the conditions that her son was kept in by the mother-in-law, the widow 

feels that the mother-in-law should be responsible for the medical fees. The mother-in-

law argues that she should not have to be the sole financial provider for the child’s care.   

The mediation session: 
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The mediator asks each party to air their view. The mediator then informs the 

daughter about what the law says about such cases, and offers to help her apply for a low 

income subsidy. The mediator suggests that the parties should spot the cost of the 

medical fees, and that volunteers from the community will visit the son at no cost, further 

defraying costs. Finally, an agreement is reached.  

Case 9 – Luzhou interval-trial divorce mediation  

Location: The district court 

Participants: the judge, the wife (plaintiff) the husband (defendant) and the secretary 

The case: 

The wife wants to divorce her husband and has brought the case to the court. The 

woman cites conflicts between herself and her mother-in-law, and the husbands 

negligence to familial duties (he would rather play cards late into the night than be with 

his children). The husband is contesting the divorce.  

The mediation session: 

The judge is presented with the facts of the case, and the presentations of both 

parties. The judge then asks the parties if they wish to use mediation instead of a trial to 

resolve the problem. Both agree, therefore, the judge becomes the mediator. He conducts 

caucusing with both disputants, then brings both disputants together and compares 

everybody’s note. Caucusing is a popular format of mediation in both China and the 

United States. The mediator brings in the disputing parties separately to have individual 

discussion with them. In this way, the disputants will feel more comfortable telling what 

they really think and the mediator can make private suggestions and comments based on 
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acceptable mediation principles.  The wife finally agrees to stay married. Both signed an 

agreement. 

Case 10 – Luzhou Interval-trial dispute on wine payment 

Location: The district court 

Participants: The judge, the seller (plaintiff), the buyer (defendant) and the secretary 

The case: 

The buyer in this case has purchased a large amount of wine from the seller, but 

has failed to pay for it. The seller has brought the lawsuit in an attempt to receive 

payment for the wine. After the fact check and hearing the stories on both sides, the judge 

asks whether both parties are willing to enter into a mediation process instead of 

continuing the trial. Both agree, therefore, the judge becomes the mediator. He conducts 

caucusing with both parties and finally achieves a compromise between the two parties, 

wherein, the buyer sells his apartment to pay off the money he owes to the seller without 

the interest. An agreement is signed.  

   

 

About the Analysis Method 

Data processing 

After selecting ten cases to be used in this study, I started to transcribe the 

recordings word by word. The recordings are in two dialects of Chinese language. Both 

belong to the northern dialect family in the Chinese language, which the Mandarin 

derived from. Therefore, I had no problem understanding the dialects while transcribing 
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because the official language of China is mandarin and completely fluent in Mandarin. 

When problems of ambiguity and the like arose, I turned to native speakers to clarify 

sentences. The lengths of the recordings vary from half an hour to over three hours. 

Because most of the readers of this paper are English speakers, all the excerpts of 

transcripts in my analysis of this dissertation are in English, while I did my original 

analysis using the Chinese transcripts.  

I used Chinese transcripts instead of their English translation while conducting the 

analysis on them. The reason is that because translation, however accurate it is, always 

loses some “flavor” of the source text. By using transcripts in the original language, 

identification and disambiguation of meaning, intention, nuance, style and phonetic 

features will remain relatively intact.  

There are several steps involved in the analysis. The first phase include 

transcribing and reading through the transcripts while listening to the corresponding 

recordings. In this way, I marked down the significant hesitations, changes in pitches and 

tones, pauses, overlaps of turns, and emphasis of specific words in the speech. It also 

made salient important features of the mediation, including what the case was about, who 

the parties involved were, and the circumstances under which the mediation occurred. I 

tried to recall the mediation sessions that I was part of with help of the transcripts and the 

notes I made while collecting data, then I wrote summaries for each case and mediation 

session as are presented in the last section. The second phase involved a more careful 

reading and notation of features of the mediation related to the research questions. While 

there are certain guidelines for doing this, intuition and experience inform this 
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interpretive process. These interesting features include sequential organization of 

discourse, potential techniques that mediators use to persuade the disputant(s), to 

construct the stages of mediation, and to define the roles of the participants, word usage 

that is significant in constructing the socio-cultural context, repeated usage of certain 

linguistic structures, as well as some rhetorical devices, such as, metaphor. In doing this, 

I found techniques that are used in more than one case and techniques that seem 

uncommon to American mediators (e.g. the technique of education). I also found some 

structural or procedural commonality among different sessions. The next step involves 

the selection of interesting linguistic or discourse features that amount to mediation 

techniques. These features need to be distinct enough to be identified and presented. 

Excerpts were adapted to help explain the points. The excerpts chosen need to 

demonstrate that the feature is recognizable and meaningful. Not only the participants of 

the conversation understand the meaning conveyed, but also the ordinary readers of the 

transcripts accept the feature as meaningful usage of language. The last stage involves 

categorizing these techniques. Three categories are generated depending on whether the 

mediator has a strong agenda or the intention to persuade or not. In the process of 

categorizing these interesting features and techniques, power distribution and the role of 

neutrality are demonstrated and elaborated.  

The method presumes that features found are general unless counter evidence is 

found. Being general does not mean that the feature has to appear in the transcript 

frequently but it should be categorical, that is, different enough to be recognized as a 

category. Being normal and interpretable is the evidence that people expect it to happen, 
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and when it does happen, people know what is going on. The analysis is diagnostic rather 

than generalizing in the ordinary sense. It does not have to happen in all the cases but it 

does happen often enough that the participants are not surprised by it. Therefore, the 

author’s intuition, knowledge of mediation and analysis, and the participants’ acceptance 

of the language feature are the two most important justifications that the feature happens 

and is worth studying.  

Translation  

There are several levels of translation depending on the purpose of that 

translation. In this case, the purpose is for the target text to achieve the kind of effect on 

the readers as closely as possible to the effect of the source text that had on its readers. 

Literal translation or word for word translation is the first step. English major seniors 

from three major Chinese universities served as translators for the first draft of the 

transcripts. The universities include Beijing Foreign Language Institute, Guangdong 

University of Foreign Studies, and Chengdu University. All the translators signed 

confidentiality consent forms to agree not to let out any information during and after their 

translation. One stipulation was that the translators translate the source text into target 

text as literally as they can and not to use equivalent phrases or to change the syntax of 

the sentences in the source text. In this way, it is easier to trace the syntax and word usage 

in the source text. The first translation draft is very crude in that the readers of the target 

text may be confused by the incomprehensible sentences or unusual usage of English. 

This due in large part to the use of English words in a Chinese grammatical structuring, 
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what I refer to as “Chenglish”. The “Chenglish” draft is an intermediate step between the 

Chinese text and an English translation, and is not intended for a general audience.   

Based on the Chenglish version of the transcript, the next step is to make the text 

more aligned with English language use, including syntax and grammar. I start to make it 

more “English-like” – changing word order to make it understandable to English readers 

but more importantly, it keeps its stylistic features as closely as possible to the source 

text. The excerpts are carefully examined for their translation after having been selected 

as the supporting evidence as well as the target for analysis. Two goals need to be 

achieved in the translation at this step: First, the translation needs to convey the same 

meaning to the target text readers as the source text to the source text reader, therefore, it 

primarily follows the English rules for syntax and word choice; At the same time, the 

language features that the excerpts are adapted from cannot be lost in the translation, 

therefore, in some situations where conforming to the English grammatical rules, critical 

features of the Chinese text may be compromised, so instead, the authentic English 

syntactic structure and word choice may be sacrificed for maintaining and displaying the 

language features in the Chinese text. Reconciling cultural differences proved 

challenging in a few instances, and ensuring that the text would have the same effect on 

Chinese and American readers was difficult. Here is an example from the case of Xuling 

Offspring Support of Parents. Its Chinese draft in Pinyin is as follows:  

M2: Ni Zan Zai Ni Ze Go Li Cang Tan Ha. Zan Zai Ni Fu Zi Zi Jian Di Guan Xi. Zan Si 

Ba Ni Jia Ai Ren Na Fang Zan Si Pao Kai Lo Lai, Zo Wei Ni Dui Ni Jia Lao Ren 
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Di San Yang Sang You Sa Zi Xiang Fa You Sa Zi Kan Fa. Ji Wei Lin Dao Di Yi 

Si, Wen Ni Jiu Si Ze Ge Yi Si.   

Then, the first translation draft in “Chenglish” is: 

M2: You stand on your position and say something. Stand on the relationship between 

your father and you. For the time being, throw away the position of your wife, for the 

time being. On supporting your parents, what thoughts do you have, the thoughts you 

have. Several superiors’ intention, the intention of asking is just this.  

The final draft for English readers after my revision is as follows: 

M2: Speak for yourself and say something. Talk about your relationship with your dad. 

Forget about your wife for a while. What do you think about providing support for 

your elders? These officials are here today; this is why they are here. 

Discourse Analysis  

 In the pragmatic approach to studying language, “speaker and writers are viewed 

as using language not only in its interpersonal function (i.e. taking part in social 

interaction), but also in its textual function (i.e. creating well-formed and appropriate 

text), and also in its ideational function (i.e. representing thought and experience in a 

coherent way). Investigating this area of the form and function of what is said and written 

is called discourse analysis” (Yule, 1996, p. 83). As I found  a language form or usage 

appear frequently enough to arouse my attention  or to stand out as an unusual 

employment in some excerpts of the recordings (e.g. the usage of the inclusive first 

person plural pronoun “we”(咱�) instead of the ordinary first person plural pronoun “we” 

(我�))，I would study both the connotative and denotative meanings of the particular 
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form or usage in the particular context, trying to clarify its function and to interpret the 

speaker’s intention or purpose (The inclusive “we” (咱�) is adopted to create in-group 

bonding, so as to build mutual trust to facilitate persuasion).  Then, using the connection 

between the form and the function of the linguistic “tactic”, I try to identify similar usage 

in other excerpts either in the same case or in other cases. As the examples accumulated, 

a pattern about the language form could be generalized. Once a “tactic” is defined, a new 

search of the case transcripts for the language patterns belonging to the same category is 

performed.   

Coding 

This process resembles the coding in content analysis in that numbers were used 

to label the tactics and mark each language pattern where and when it occurs in the 

transcript. I created a coding sheet with all the tactics labeled one through ten. In the 

Chinese transcripts, the identified language patterns were marked with their 

corresponding tactic number. In the end, the categorization scheme was revised, and the 

ten tactics were collapsed into three general strategies. The categorization standard is 

whether the tactic is characteristic of Chinese mediation or not. This is to ask whether the 

tactic has a clear tendency to persuade because having a clear agenda and plan is an 

underlying principle for Chinese mediation. If the answer is yes, it was put into the first 

category of tactics; if the answer is no, then two further options are available to describe 

the mediator’s purpose;  One is that s/he adopted the tactic to alleviate the adversity; the 

other is that s/he was trying to encourage a compromise between the disputing parties. 

Because most cases are long (more than one hour’s recording), some language patterns 
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could appear multiple times within one case, in this way, there were enough examples 

within the ten cases to demonstrate each tactic fully. This method allowed for the 

development of three categories for “general language strategies” as well as subsections 

in each category for tactics used in the recorded mediation sessions.  
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ANALYSIS 

The following section will explore three strategies and their subsidiary tactics to 

realize the strategies. Each tactic will be followed by the analysis of the English 

translation of the transcripts of the cases. The three strategies are: strategy to bring about 

predetermined outcome, the strategy to alleviate adversity, and the strategy to motivate 

and facilitate reconciliation. Our focus will be on the strategy to bring about the 

predetermined outcome, as this strategy is the least aligned with American notions of 

neutrality in mediation, and demonstrates the important difference between American and 

Chinese mediation. It is also a strategy that the phenomenon of power distribution in 

Chinese mediation, i.e. the mediator has the most power among all the participants. I will 

discuss how he/she achieves this powerful position, how he/she demonstrates the power 

without violating the mediation principles, and how they legitimize the power they have. 

  According to the Random House Unabridged Dictionary, strategy is defined as “a 

plan, method, or series of maneuvers or stratagems for obtaining a specific goal or result” 

(Dictionary.com website). Tactic is defined as “a plan, procedure, or expedient for 

promoting a desired end or result” (Dictionary.com website). In this paper, strategy is a 

broad pattern of interaction to achieve certain goals, while a tactic is defined as a turn-by-

turn manifestation of the strategy. Therefore I identified tactics that help realize the 

strategies. A table of strategies and tactics is provided in Appendix D at the end of the 

dissertation.  

Strategy One:  Bringing about a Predetermined Outcome 
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  Having a clear agenda/outcome/goal for the mediation is a common practice in 

Chinese mediation, which is well accepted and even expected by the disputants in China. 

We can observe this “way” in nine out of ten cases that I collected. All the strategies and 

techniques the mediator uses are mostly contributing to this agenda, which was formed 

during the earlier stage of the mediation, and often times, even after the fact gaining stage 

prior to the mediation. The mediator is like a god who has a plan or agenda, and knows 

the outcome or result of certain case, then tries to guide and persuade the disputants 

toward that direction. They usually have the power to make the agenda or plan happen, 

either by educating, coaching, coaxing, and giving orders to the disputants, or by taking 

measures to fix the problems that lie in the center of the dispute. Therefore, some call 

Chinese mediators “the fixers,” as shown in the literal translation of mediation in Chinese 

(�解) –to adjust and to resolve.   

Prior to most mediations, the mediators will investigate the facts of the case, so 

when the true mediation sessions occur, they have already had the idea who is wrong and 

who is right, and sometimes how to solve the problem. The following excerpt is from the 

case of Shijiazhuang workplace injury.  

At the very beginning the mediator tries to have both sides accept a one-time 

resolution. The following conversation occurs during the caucus with the plaintiff’s side. 

The mediator is mainly talking to the plaintiff’s attorney, who was authorized by the 

plaintiff side to represent them.  

 (M – Mediator; PR – Plaintiff Representative)  
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M:…You think about if you want a one-time resolution if you want to solve it today, 

or…if you bring it to the court to mediate (mistake), in the trial, after confirmation, you 

can only report what has cost so far. The cost occurred later in mediation, as said just 

now, can be (reported) in the appeals. 

PR: we know (that) 

M: you have known about this, so you want to have one-time resolution, don’t you? You 

resolve it all at once, and you will consult the doctor, won’t you?  About second surgery, 

about how much his second surgery will cost. You may have some number on your mind. 

That is your current expense plus the cost of next surgery. Now you should have a 

number on your mind, that is, how much money more do you need now if you resolve the 

problem once. 

Note that how the mediator pushed the agenda of “one-time resolution” in the 

underlined sentence, by using statements as if it was a fact, while adding tag questions to 

express the tone of consultation with the plaintiff’s side. Tag questions are usually used 

by women or in less powerful speech style (NG & Bradac, 1993). The mediator in this 

conversation is a woman in her 40’s. She works as head of a street committee that is in 

charge of a community.  The judge invited her to mediate the case prior to the trial in a 

mediation room at the court house.       

The following conversation occurs when the plaintiff’s attorney mentions that 

they don’t know how much the second surgery will cost.  
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M:                    That is, you have some brief estimation on the second surgery fee, on how 

much money approximately it will cost? Are we saying that we want one-time 

resolution? Other fees such as this second surgery fee, how much money do you need? 

PR: This maintenance (noise) 

M: One thousand dollars, isn’t it? How much money is the estimation?  

P: (...) 

PR: We now, you just say, if we now have one-time resolution.  

M: Yup, one-time resolution, if we have one-time resolution, you have an estimation of 

the fees. 

PR: This originally has been three thousand yuan.  

M:  

PR: Over three thousand yuan, over three thousand yuan. This second surgery fee, this 

cannot be told. The hospital cannot estimate, and we cannot estimate either, but if now 

we want to have one-time resolution 

M:                      There is a standard, yeah, there is a standard. 

PR:     There is a standard. It just means this. 

(noise) 

M:(Even if) you go to the court, it will not be judged to be given to you,(only) the actual 

cost that has occurred. If we now have one-time resolution, how much money do we 

need? Let’s talk about this. 

(Noise) 
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In such kind of pre-trial mediation, the disputants have two choices in terms of 

which way they want to use to solve the dispute – court trial and mediation. Usually, for 

the sake of efficiency, the mediator prefers one-time mediation. In this case, the mediator 

keeps pushing for one-time resolution by repeating the phrase (underlined in the 

transcript). When the plaintiff’s representative argues that they still have a second surgery 

to go through and other fees to include, the mediator simply cuts his speech by saying 

that “there is a standard” (i.e. an estimation of the cost), then informs them that the 

judicial resolution won’t be more favorable to them than mediation so that to urge them 

to resolve the conflict through mediation. In a conversation, usually the speakers will 

wait for their turns to speak, however, in this excerpt, the mediator interrupts the turn by 

the plaintiff’s representative. Violating the turn taking rule of a conversation and showing 

her knowledge about the legal process put the mediator in the position of the authority in 

the mediation.  

In the case of Shijiazhuang pre-trial divorce mediation, after verifying each 

party’s personal information, the mediator uses the old saying “one would rather tear 

down a temple than break up a marriage” to educate both parties to give their marriage a 

chance in order to stop them from getting a divorce. She points out that the husband 

should be more active in the process of making up – the norm existing in Chinese 

romantic relationship. She also promises that she would try her best to make both parties 

reconcile. Obviously, divorce is not a desired result of this mediation. This can be seen 

from the following speech excerpted from the very beginning of the mediation. The 

mediator made the following speech:  
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“…(if) There are possibilities, we will still…whatever it takes, to mediate in the direction 

of getting restored; (If)we feel that…uh…there is no possibility, if both of you feel that 

there is no possibilities, then we will…see, all right?” 

This excerpt includes two conditional sentences. The mediator obviously do not 

favor the condition that “there is no possibility” of restoring the relationship. She showed 

more hesitation (i.e. “…uh…” and “we will…see”) when talking about this alternative. 

By emphasizing one option over the other, the mediator exposes her preference or agenda 

at the very beginning of the mediation before even hearing each side of the story despite 

that the couple has brought their divorce case to the court once. In most divorce 

mediation in China, the mediators still think that the first option is to bring both parties 

back together. Not until all the hope for restoring the relationship and every alternative to 

divorce is exhausted, would mediators consider giving up their attempt of restoration. 

Although, the mediators have become much more liberal in their practice since the new 

Marriage Law was issued (2001) which made divorce much easier than before. 

“Divorce shall be granted if husband and wife both desire it. Both parties shall 
apply to the marriage registration office for divorce. The marriage registration office, 
after clearly establishing that divorce is desired by both parties and that appropriate 
arrangements have been made for the care of any children and the disposition of property, 
shall issue the divorce certificates”(Marriage Law of People’s Republic of China, 
Chapter IV, Article 31).  

 
However, according to the law, if one party in the marriage does not want a 

divorce, mediation should be carried by certain organization or the couple can appeal to 

the court. Traditional view that marriage should not be broken still plays an important 

role in the mediator’s agenda for resolving divorce disputes. In this case, the husband was 

the one who did not want a divorce; however, the mediator found that there is some 
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ambiguity in his thoughts from his speech, so she tried to push the husband to make up 

his mind that he does not want a divorce.  The mediator carries out her agenda by 

encouraging the husband to make his mind and persist in his plan not to have a divorce. 

When the husband keeps complaining about the wife’s infidelity, the following 

conversation occurs. 

 (M – mediator, H – husband, W – wife) 

M: You can’t move her, and you don’t want a divorce, then…then what should be done? 

Uh? So, since you don’t want a divorce you have to use the no-divorce method. See, 

there are a lot of ways of no-divorce, right?” 

… 

H: You have hurt me. You, as……as…as, if we speak of a family, you, if your wife, goes 

out and relies on another man, and doesn’t give you the money she earned, doesn’t allow 

you to hold the baby, what will you think about that? 

M: Uh, then why don’t you just divorce her directly? Then just divorce her… 

H: Uh…, why should I divorce her? 

M: Didn’t you say you won’t divorce her? 

H: That depends on how we divorce? 

M: Uh. To tell you the truth that you decide not to have a divorce is right, I think. You 

decide not to divorce…” 

The mediator tries to push the husband to make up his mind whether he wants a 

divorce or not. After she finds out about the husband’s ambiguous mind, she asks, “then 

why don’t you just divorce her…” The husband is cornered in this way but still did not 
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realize that he needs to make a decision on this matter. He puts himself in a double bind 

situation; on the one hand, he does not want a divorce; on the other hand, he keeps 

complaining because he cannot forgive the wife’s infidelity. Then the mediator tries to 

help him make up his mind not to have a divorce (the underlined sentence). Her agenda is 

very clearly laid out at this point of the conversation. 

The following conversation demonstrates the mediator’s plan even more clearly. 

She tries to make the husband see that if he does not want a divorce, he should forgive 

the wife and accept her merits as well as the weaknesses.  

M: I keep asking you, you said you, no divorce, no divorce. For this no divorce, right? 

Didn’t you say no divorce? If you don’t accept divorce, aren’t you… 

H: Just for this affair, I have already tolerated her for a long time. 

M: I am only asking you that, if the court decides on no divorce again, can you tolerate 

her defects? 

H: I can. 

M: You can? 

H: Yes. 

M: OK. 

H: Oh… 

M: You can tolerate them. Let me try you. But, on the one hand, you tolerate her defects. 

But on many things, you should show what you need to show. For example, caring, you 

should…’I don’t plan to get a divorce then I should show her that I don’t plan to have a 

divorce…” 
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In another part of the conversation transcript, the husband says that he wants to 

stay in the marriage for the sake of the child and the elders. In fact, he also mentions that 

he is in his 40’s, indicating he may not have many chances of remarrying. The mediator 

is also trying to determine if the husband is using “no divorce” as a way to get back with 

his wife, or if he sincerely wants to restore the relationship. Note that in the conversation 

above, the mediator confirms her question “can you tolerate her defects?” by asking “you 

can?” She imposes all these questions in the conversation to make the husband think 

more rationally whether he really wants a “no divorce” and how to avoid a divorce. The 

mediator’s agenda is carried out in tactical moves in this way. 

The following excerpt also demonstrates that the mediator confirms with husband 

that he does not want a divorce and intends to tolerate the wife’s defects:    

M: You are not…you also want. If you don’t want a divorce, I will just focus on this 

point. That is to say, I am helping you, right? 

H: I, if I wanted a divorce, I would have sued. 

M: Yeah. 

H: Am I right? Isn’t this obvious? What are you trying to say? ... 

M: Ok. Whatever defects she has, you can tolerate her defects, right? 

... 

Note that the underlined turns uttered by the husband show that he has stopped 

being ambiguous in his speech about the decision of agreeing to the divorce or not. Then, 

the mediator moves on to the next step. In the last line, the mediator uses tag question to 
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make the suggestion to the husband – that he should tolerate the wife if he does not want 

a divorce.  

 The following conversation follows through the mediator’s agenda: 

... 

M: Aha ha, that’s why I was asking you, if you insist on no divorce, no divorce, then we 

will try to work on her, see whether we can convince her. If you insist…” 

… 

M: Oh. S. Z., you can tolerate her defects. It shows your manly… disposition. On the 

other hand, It’s that, when you want to tolerate her, you should also have the methods of 

tolerance, you should have methods to tolerate her. 

… 

M: OK. So, if you don’t want a divorce, you have to say something. You should, after 

getting off work, follow her to Zhengding. Just go ahead at any cost, you get into her 

room. You are trying to save this family, right? So, you should take this measure. OK, 

now I know about the things you are trying to say. But, sometimes, your own intuition (is 

not correct) and you have to see by yourself. Sometimes, your own intuition is not 

completely correct. Also, the gossips that reach your ear, don’t listen. If you listen, it’s 

only harmful to your family, no good. Just remember this minor point, OK? 

… 

The mediator tries to persuade the husband to tolerate the wife’s defects as she heard a lot 

of complaint from the husband. She coaches the husband how to save the marriage. She 

reinforces the idea/logic that he does not want a divorce, therefore, he needs to take the 
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initiative to save the marriage and to win the wife and her affections back. It is the 

husband’s responsibility to take the initiative according to both the logic and the norms. 

The mediator’s role has shifted to a fixer and marriage counselor, helping the husband to 

carry out the plan of restoring his relationship with the wife, which is also part of the 

mediator’s agenda.   

 Note the underlined words “work on” and “convince” which are commonly used 

by the Chinese mediators. It is acceptable in Chinese mediation for the mediator to 

persuade the disputants so that the conflict will be resolved in line with the mediator’s 

agenda. This idea seems very different from American mediation guideline of being 

neutral. In fact, most of the mediators that I conducted interviewed emphasized “being 

fair,” “conforming to the law” or “justice” rather than “being neutral.”  

In the following transcript, the mediator is trying to “work on” the wife: 

M: Oh, well…what you mean is that, his behavior, you can not tolerate… 

W:     Absolutely not! 

M: No more… 

W:         No 

M: No possibilities, right? Then it comes here…just let it be. Ask Zheng Sheng to come 

in. Then we leave it like this. 

W: Yup. 

M: If you feel that, you can tolerate each other, the other party can tolerate you, and you 

can tolerate the other party, then we will leave it like this. 

W: Never again… 
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M:           Never again, right? 

W: Uh, yup. He has dragged me along for one or two years. I could have lived one or two 

years’ quiet life. 

M: Also not thinking for your child, or your families, nothing… 

W:      My child, I must… 

M:            Only…only think for yourself? 

W: No. 

M: You are not good to me, and then I will divorce you? The wound to the child…let her 

suffer? 

In this excerpt, the mediator finds out that the wife has made up her mind to have 

a divorce and not to tolerate the husband anymore. She repeats what the wife says in her 

previous turn to question her determination of having a divorce. Note that the wife used 

“absolutely not,” “no,” “never again,” and “yup” to answer the mediator. This speech 

style violates the social norm for women’s powerless speech which features uncertainty 

markers (e.g. tag questions, hesitations, rising tone). This violation demonstrates her 

strong determination.   

 In Chinese culture, Mutual understanding and tolerance are valued the most in a 

marriage. If one party stops tolerating the other, the marriage is facing the danger of 

breaking up. Throughout this mediation the term “tolerate” has been mentioned many 

times by the mediator. If the husband does not want a divorce, he should try to tolerate 

the wife’s defects, and if the wife refuses to tolerate the husband, she has made up her 

mind to break up the marriage. The mediator is using this concept of tolerance as a 
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criterion to test each party’s sincerity and determination in this divorce case, and as a 

requirement for both parties in a marriage to educate them. The root of this value of 

tolerance can be traced back to the Buddhist teaching of endurance of suffering, and 

indirectly to the Confucius teaching of keeping harmonious relationship. This is one of 

the values Chinese mediators commonly use to educate the disputants in their mediation. 

Note that the mediator mostly uses questions instead of declaratives and imperatives. 

This is an indirect way to make suggestions and to challenge the other party’s stance. The 

mediator obviously does not favor divorce; however, she cannot force her agenda on the 

wife as a mediator. At the end, the mediator tries to appeal to the woman’s emotions by 

arousing the woman’s conscience as a mother, “even if your child suffers, you, as her 

mother, wouldn’t care?” 

The following excerpt is an example of a more direct and stronger persuasion 

made by the mediator: 

M: This time, give him another chance. 

W: Nope! I have given him half a year. Even if he regrets… 

M:                                                    Give him another one, one more. 

W: Nope! 

M: One…one more 

W: No 

M: If he does something wrong again, then we will see. 

W: I have given it to him already. 

M: Another one. 
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W: I have given it to him, and I have given many chances to him, no use! 

The mediator makes one last attempt to persuade the wife to give the husband 

another chance (the underlined phrases), almost begging on behalf of the husband. In the 

short excerpt, she asks wife to give the husband another chance four times, but is refused 

squarely by the wife. From this mediation session, we can observe the agenda set up by 

the mediator – bringing both parties back to their marriage. In order to achieve this goal, 

she “works on” both parties, trying to clarify each party’s stance and move both to the 

agenda as close as possible.  

Another case is about conflict over a child’s injury caused by his uncle in law. 

The child’s mother disagrees with the child’s grandma – her mother in law as to who 

should be responsible for the child’s medical cost. The mediator is an official from the 

local community office. After hearing the stories from both sides, she immediately airs 

her points of view on the conflict: 

 (M – the mediator; W – the mother; G – the Grandma) 

M: …The problem is that, now the kid has already been sick, then that is, you as the 

mother, because you gave birth to and raised him, you have responsibility. You should 

still pick up the kid. 

… 

M: …Then, Xiao Zhongxi, you as the kid’s mother, you certainly should pay the 

economic cost. The 5,000 yuan from LuZhou Hospital should be covered by you. 

… 
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The mediator’s role is a fixer in this mediation. She has the positional power to 

recruit volunteer labors to take care of the child at hospital and to apply for financial 

subsidies for the mother. This gives her more authority other than the power entrusted by 

the disputants to settle the conflict. The underlined phrases present her authority in giving 

solution to the conflict. In the conversation excerpt below, she simply dismisses the 

mother’s protest against paying for the child’s medical cost (underlined sentence). She 

promises to apply for the financial subsidies and provide the volunteer support. 

M: 9,000 yuan, his Uncle in law has paid more than 4,000 yuan, then this 5,000 yuan, 

you pay. Then going to ZiGong Hospital, You, the grandpa and grandma jointly pay for 

the cost. En, as for the nursing, it is up to the Community to organize the volunteers, 

including escorting and nursing. Then, as for your special condition, no stable economic 

income, plus healing your kid’s sickness, you need a big sum of money, therefore, we the 

Community, implementing the national policy of protecting the living of the people with 

lower income, will make every effort to apply for the protection money. What do you 

say? 

W: I have to think about it. Each one pays half. 

M: This problem, you should have no doubt about it… 

 The mother has the least power among the three in the mediation. Therefore, her 

language has the most hedges. She asks her mother in law directly to share her burden 

after the mediator dismissed her request. The following conversation tells us about the 

hierarchy in this mediation more clearly. The turn taking norm in this mediation can be 

largely summarized as follows: The mediator can initiate turns to speak to either 
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disputant; but the two disputants cannot initiate turns with the mediator; the child’s 

mother will respond to both the mediator and her mother in law, but only initiate turns to 

her mother in law; the child’s grandma (the woman’s mother in law) can initiate turns to 

her daughter in law but not the mediator. She responds to both.  

W: Right away, entering hospital needs money. Where do I have money? Anyways, you 

give some money. When entering hospital, we will need to pay the pre-fee. Mum, why 

don’t you 

G:                                              I don’t have any money, Aya. 

W: Now I tell you, I still don’t have money. It is that I still agree to follow the 

Community’s mediation step by step. But, mum, how about you giving 5,000 yuan 

temporarily? 

M: This problem, you all should face and resolve it together. Then, you as the kid’s 

grandma, then can you think of a way? After all, you have some pension money. Can you 

think of a way? How will it go? You provide some money, lend 5,000 yuan first. This 

kid’s cost going to ZiGong Hospital. Lend 5,000 yuan to pay the cost first, OK? 

W: Please, Mum? Now 

G:                 OK then, I will lend 5,000 yuan, and hand it over to the director.  

When the child’s mother insists requesting her mother in law to pay the 5000 

medical cost, the mediator also turns to her mother in law to try to persuade her to share 

some burden as the grandma of the kid. The underlined sentences in the excerpt tell us 

that both the mother and her mother in law are willing to submit to the mediator, the 
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director of the community office, and to admit her authority in the mediation. Therefore, 

the mediator could implement her proposal without much persuasion work and effort.  

     In cases where the mediators are local officials, we can observe a pattern of 

mediation in which the mediator has some positional power over the disputants. The 

pattern usually starts with the mediator making a proposal for resolution immediately 

after hearing both sides of the story. The proposal is clear about who should pay who, 

how much should be paid, and who has the most responsibility. He/ She would usually 

try every means to push the proposal onto one side of the disputants by ignoring the 

protest from him/her, or by offering help to fix the problem. If the strategy backfires and 

the disputant leaves or passively refuses to agree to the solution by putting his/her final 

offer, the mediator would turn to the other disputant to try to make him/her compromise 

to meet each other in the middle. The agenda is set at an early stage of mediation by the 

mediator’s overt and explicit verbal proposal. However as mediations proceed, the 

mediator has to be flexible at latter stages of the mediation in order to get both party 

agree to a solution. This could be part of the agenda as well.  

In court mediations, i.e. pre-trial and mid-trial mediations, the judges would go to 

great lengths to try to get the disputants to settle their conflict in mediation rather than in 

the trial. In China litigation will always be the last resort, therefore, even if both parties 

go to court and the trial has already started, the opportunity for the parties to go into 

mediation remains available. Obviously this is not meant to save the court case load 

because the trial is already in progress, and the judge has already come up with judgment 

for the case on his mind. This kind of court mediation is meant to avoid the final 
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litigation record to save people’s face. If the dispute is resolved within mediation, 

nobody’s feelings will be hurt as much as from the litigation record. Another reason is 

that the parties will have opportunity to meet each other in the middle – a win-win 

situation. For similar examples of other cases, please see Appendix A.    

This guiding principle serves as the foundation for all other strategies discussed in 

this dissertation. Implementing a decision made by the mediator(s) rather than facilitating 

the agreement reached by the disputants themselves explains why Chinese mediators 

could use such powerful persuasion strategies as altercasting, educating, blaming and 

criticizing. This agenda driven principle argues that the neutrality ideal in western 

mediation could not be a reality for Chinese mediation.  

In the following subsections, I am going to describe four strategies with example 

excerpts. All these strategies are characteristic of Chinese mediation and illustrate the 

underlying principles discussed above as well as Chinese traditions and cultures.  

Tactic One – Appeal to personal relevance  

Try to persuade the disputant(s) by appealing to his/her personally relevant aspects such 

as occupation, education, age, needs, etc. Sometimes try to make the disputant(s) switch 

their mentality from morality to practicality.  

Appealing to personal relevance is a relatively explicit persuasion strategy. 

Personal relevance refers to the listener’s educational and family background, age, 

occupation, need and interest. For example in the “workplace injury” case, the mediator 

uses what western mediators would call “caucus” and Chinese mediators call “back to 

back mediation” to talk with each disputing party separately. On the one hand, in each 
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caucusing session, she tries to bond with the disputant (i.e. I-am-thinking-about-your -

interest approach) by using the Chinese inclusive first person pronoun “we” (zan men) 

instead of the ordinary “we” (wo men). To use “zan men” is to indicate that the speaker 

and the hearer are on the same side, while “wo men” serves the same function as the 

English equivalent “we” referring to first person plural pronoun. In adopting “zan men,” 

the mediator asserts an ingroup mentality with the disputant, and intends to gain their 

trust. In French and Raven (1959)’s term, the mediator is trying to gain referent power, 

which is based on disputants’ identification with the mediator. When, one party wants 

to be like the other party or want to be part of a group, he/she would be more likely to 

conform and to accept the other party’s power to stipulate behavioral rules (French & 

Raven, 1959). On the other hand, the mediator uses the superior form of the Chinese  

third person pronoun “ren jia,” instead of the ordinary third person pronoun – “ta”/“ta 

men” to refer to the other party/parties. This is to balance the ingroup bonding of using 

inclusive “we”(zan men), because “ren jia” is used usually in a context where the 

outgroup members are justified, valued or considered (except for when it is used 

sarcastically). In this way, the mediator is saying “I am with you, but you also need to 

consider other people.” It is appealing to the disputant(s)’ group membership, as in the 

following excerpts, in which the mediator tries to persuade the plaintiff side to accept 

one-time solution. When she caucuses with the plaintiff’s side and they have come to an 

agreement on the maximum request of payment of 7000 Yuan, but the plaintiff’s attorney 

still wants to count in the psychological damage. The mediator wants him to drop this 
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request. The underlined words are the inclusive first person plural pronouns in the 

following excerpt from the case – workplace injury pre-trial mediation.  

 (M – the mediator; PR – Plaintiff Representative; P – Plaintiff; Df1 – first defendant; 

Df2 – second defendant) 

M: now in this one-time resolution, the maximum is 7000 yuan, isn’t it? You yourself 

weigh it over, talking about his… 

PR:      (       ) this compensation for psychological damage should be considered.  

M : Compensation for psychological damage, let me tell you in this way, our side, we sit 

together. Usually, if severe consequence is caused, then psychological damage will be 

considered, in ordinary situation, we only have slight injury, not even counted as minor. 

Yours is slight injury, ordinary court won’t take into consideration (the psychological 

damage). Understand? It is not that you make claim and the court will take it into 

consideration. We often do this (job), so we should be clear in our mind that we can make 

claims, but the other party also has hired a lawyer, so weigh it over. 

Another excerpt from the same case serves as an example of the adoption of 

superior third person pronouns as underlined. 

M: …There is no evidences. They have their witnesses. Besides, you really hit him first.  

P: (   ) 

M: They come with evidences. What happened at that time, they have attorney, they  

PR: (   ) 

M: Right, they must have come with evidences 
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Appeal to ingroup membership or bonding can be done in many ways other than 

using inclusive pronouns. In the following excerpt, the same mediator tries to build some 

connection with the first defendant in their caucusing session. Before this conversation, 

the defendant has been complaining that the plaintiff brought the conflict to the court 

without first trying to solve the problem with him face to face.  

Df1: Have you discussed this problem with me in private? Also no, right?  

M: Is your restaurant the one at LuZhong?  

Df1: Yes yes. 

M: ah,(I) have been there to have noodle. 

Df1: Is that right? Let’s talk about this here. You can’t be silly, you know? Once the 

accident happens, you may request, but your bringing a lawsuit is over reacting, isn’t it? 

M: Oh. 

Df1: If you say, that we did not know, did not hear, did not ask or did not care, you might 

sue me. (We) treated you carefully, assigning employees to cook for you… He is saying 

that against his conscience.  

M: Are you one of our ShiJiazhuangers? 

Df1: I am from this ci…city.<Was what I said> Right? 

M: Anyways, the incident has already happened. You also have hired a lawyer and you 

also have a number in your mind. He knows it without me saying it. 

In the excerpt above, the first defendant (Df1) went on and on to complain about 

the plaintiff, venting his anger in this caucusing session. The mediator has been listening 

without interruption for a period of time. In order to build up some trust and connection 
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so that he would listen to her, she interrupts his complaint by bringing up the topic of 

having had noodle at his restaurant and they are both from ShiJiazhuang. Then, she 

started to switch his attention from complaining to being practical about the problem.   

The appeal to the disputant(s)’ occupation is another way to persuade. In the 

following excerpts, the mediator tries to remind the first defendant of his vocation as a 

business man. She uses the stereotype of the business man of being practical and 

efficient. Note that she also uses the inclusive “we” to say, “I am on your side, so please 

believe me.” This coaxing attempt is to persuade him to switch his mentality from 

arguing about who’s right and who’s wrong to solving the problem within the mediation.  

This tactic is called by social psychologists “altercasting” which is intended to 

influence and persuade people. According to Weinstein and Deutschberger (1963, 1964), 

altercasting describes a social interaction in which the persuader try to cast a role onto the 

target that specifies an interpersonal task. “A role is “a set of mutual (but not necessarily 

harmonious) expectations of behavior between two or more actors, with reference to a 

particular type of situation” (Goode, 1968, p.249). Pratkanis developed the altercasting 

theory further and made it a social influence tactic. The role defines what a person should 

do in certain situation because his particular social status (Pratkanis, 2000). The role can 

also be his position in interpersonal relationships that is informally defined, or the 

particular social values he has (Coutu, 1951 ; Turner, 1956). By using this tactic, the 

target has social pressure to act according to what the role defines him/her. In other 

words, if a person uses this tactic to try to influence his/her target of persuasion, the target 

is cast into certain role, thus adopts all the rules, values, actions and attitudes associated 
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with the role so that the target will behave in the way that the persuader desires. In a 

collectivist culture as Chinese society, many researchers have found that an individual is 

defined in relation to other people. For example, a woman may be a daughter, a teacher, a 

sister, a wife or a combination of any of these roles in different situations. He/she seldom 

thinks of him/herself as an independent being, therefore, it is easy for people to be cast 

into roles either by choice, or by another’s assertion. These roles have certain features 

that are separate from one another. “I am a daughter, therefore, I should be devoted to my 

parents and listen to their opinions.” “I am a mother, therefore, I am responsible for my 

daughter’s future, and find her a good husband.”  Confucius defined the roles and 

relationships of the king and the subsidiaries, the father and the son, etc. thousands of 

years ago. By invoking certain roles, altercasting is commonly and effectively used in 

Chinese mediation as the mediators maneuver to impose their agenda and to reach a 

compromise.   

D: he has had three surgeries, so I say let’s go to the court 

M: we are not willing (to go to court) because we businessman 

D:           No matter how much business I do, I cannot be wronged like this. 

M: we think about how much we can pay 

D: we all have (standards of) justice. I cannot follow whatever you say, right? You, the 

first thing is that you brought a huge consequence on my restaurant. I have not even do 

something about it, you…Right? 

M: Even you also say you want to weigh it over. Even we want to say that we are willing 

to rest the case and appease the people. We are not willing, we do business, we are not 
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willing to run back and forth, back and forth. We think it is troublesome, we do not have 

the energy to accompany them. We make an honest comment, we are businessman, we 

are not willing to have argument with others, or fight with others. You say what your 

views are. We try to mediate if we can, if cannot… 

In this excerpt, in addition to using inclusive first person plural pronouns 

(underlined “we” discussed in the previous analysis paragraph), the mediator casts the 

defendant into the role of businessman. In Chinese culture, a business man is stereotyped 

as being pragmatic, valuing efficiency, and only concerned about pursuing profit. On the 

contrary, the defendant is not willing to adopt all the assumed connotations brought up by 

a business man.  He is willing to go to the court rather than being cast into a role that may 

lead him to solve the conflict through the mediation.  

In the following excerpts, the mediators appeal to the disputants’ occupations in a 

divorce mediation: 

“The plaintiff, you are a civilization envoy, a teacher, living in the school environment, 

right? So, the child’s physical and mental health is your primary concern, right? Think 

about this, you should.”… 

 “As a teacher, you are able to use language and characters well. You are a person 

who…is imparting knowledge and educating people, being a model of teacher. So I think 

when, I am talking with you, a model of teacher, we will be, be more direct.” 

In both of these excerpts, the mediator is casting the role of a teacher onto the 

disputant, but with different persuasive purposes. In the first example, the mediator 

adopts the connotation of a teacher in Chinese culture being concerned about children’s 
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physical and mental health, in order to convince her to drop the divorce proceedings for 

the sake of her child. In the second example, “teacher as a role” is used to represent 

valuing good education, the ability to use understand language properly. To cast one in 

the role of teacher here is to say, “You are a reasonable person and you should be able to 

accept what I am going to say.”  

In another divorce settlement mediation, the mediator made the following speech: 

 

 “Wenyun, 2000 yuan, for you, is only…(a piece of cake). You are a driver, and able to 

pay that sum. Once it is finished, you can devote yourself into your business. This affair 

is a distraction for you, so you can’t work attentively. You have bore a huge loss, haven’t 

you, Wenyun? This issue has not been resolved, and you can not focus on your job even 

now.” 

… 

“I still suggest that you think about your child. Listen, safety is the most important 

especially while driving. You can’t be distracted while driving.” 

 In the excerpt above, the role of a driver is cast here as having a stable income 

that depends on his ability to concentrate; if he is distracted by other issues, he may 

compromise his safety. Therefore, the disputant should accept the proposal to pay his ex-

wife the requested amount of money, and he should settle the issue without further 

postponement.  

The appeal to the disputants’ needs or certain qualities other than occupations are 

also used in the mediation sessions. Money is often used as an appeal. The mediator 
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usually will let the disputants know that mediation is the most economical and simple 

way to resolve the conflict. For the financially troubled disputants, this is often effective, 

because money is their first concern, and they also tend to accept one-time settlement or 

solution in order to avoid having to pay to come to the mediation center again. Other 

values are also used by mediators. A mediator may try to persuade disputants to resolve 

the issue by using phrases such as “you are civilized young people, (therefore you should 

be liberal minded),” or “you live in the countryside where anything (violent) could 

happen, (therefore you should settle this dispute right here).” In the following excerpt, the 

mediator is trying to motivate the disputant to solve the problem within one-time 

mediation:  

 (M – the mediator; PR – Plaintiff Representative; P – Plaintiff; Df1 – first defendant; 

Df2 – second defendant) 

PR: we have the attitude of solving the conflict… 

M:                                            Yup yup…to rest the issue and appease the people.  It is 

not good to run here all the time…we say consuming labors and money. Run again and 

again, again and again, don’t you? No need... 

P: … 

M: yes, even if you are at hometown, you cannot fly all the time… 

PR:      we live at Zhang Jia Kou 

M:  how much does it cost to come here once? 

PR: we did not come here just once. 

M: right right. Yup yup. How much did it cost you to sue?  
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PR: The court fee is six hundred and twenty something. 

The following excerpt is from the case of engagement dispute where the woman 

wants to break the engagement, and the man requests for compensation. The mediator 

talks about the reason why she did not invite both parties’ parents to the mediation, but 

most importantly, she wants both young people to take a step backward and not to be too 

calculating.  

 “As for this issue, therefore I informed both of you young people to come here without 

letting your parents come. You two young people should have been civilized, especially 

Wang Ying, who works (as migrant worker)outside the village, and has seen the world. 

You should know more about the current society, should know more. Also, your minds 

should be more advanced. If you informed your parents to come, it would be hard to deal 

with this problem. We would not be able to mediate for you. It is because you are both 

young people and have the education beyond secondary school, that you should 

understand the Marriage Law of our country. Yeah, you should understand about this 

freedom of Marriage, and the autonomy of marriage… Maybe, maybe on this property 

issue, (he thinks) because you don’t agree, you have to return. Maybe he holds this idea. 

In the countryside, one needle and one thread, everything must be returned completely. 

Then it prolongs the resolution of the issue. This thought, I think that as for you, Chen 

Gang, as a young man, with a decent amount of knowledge, it is not right to hold such 

thoughts.” 

 As we can see that being “young,” being “civilized,” possessing “a decent amount 

of knowledge” and “have the education beyond secondary school” have been altercast 
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onto the disputants – appealing to their quality of age and education. Therefore, the 

connotation is “more advanced,” “understand the marriage law of our country,” and 

“understand about this freedom of marriage and the autonomy of marriage” (see the 

underlined phrases). All these role characteristics point at the same direction of being 

liberal minded enough to come to reconciliation for their conflict without interference 

from their parents who are aged, stubborn and outdated. Not inviting/allowing the parents 

to the mediation session is a non-verbal tactic as explained by the mediator herself.  

In the following excerpt, the mediator talks to the defendant who hurt the plaintiff 

on his thumb.  

“O, o. Uhn, uhn. What about your side. What about your classmates, your friends? You 

see you made the trouble; your uncle has to help you. Year 85, year 85, so you have 

already been 21, 22? October of year 85, 21, 21 years old, 22 already. You are old 

enough, anyways, you have made trouble, you should carry the burden yourself. Your 

uncle is helping you. If you can, resolve it by another 1000 yuan. Then I can work on the 

other party. Don’t they (ren jia) the other side want 7000 yuan? Then, we can try my best 

to work on them. Our boss side can share a part.”  

The underlined sentences exemplify how the mediator uses the tactic of 

altercasting, trying to cast the role of an adult onto the defendant, who should be 

responsible for what they have done. Being independent in one’s twenties seems a 

legitimate reason as an ideal to be implemented. The mediator’s agenda fits with designs 

or frames what the role denotes– “you should carry the burden yourself” – and its 

consequences; that the defendant should pay another 1000 yuan in order to pull each 
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party closer to the middle in terms of the compensation.  This bargaining model is not 

uncommon to American mediators (Jacobs & Arkhus, 2003).      

 If altercasting is a more nuanced way to persuade the disputing parties – 

regulating individuals’ behaviors in the guise of casting roles, education is a more open 

and explicit tactic in motivating the disputants to compromise and to reach an agreement. 

In the following subsection, education as a tactic by Chinese mediators will be discussed.  

Tactic Two – Education  

Educate the disputant(s) with traditions, norms, cultural values, the law, etc. Chinese 

mediators are famous for “lecturing,” “preaching” or “educating” the disputants. In 

some situations, the mediator would go out of their way to “coach” or to “warn” the 

disputants. 

Because of their positions in society, Chinese mediators are usually required to be 

the implementers of the community norms and the law. They usually consider it their 

responsibility to inform and educate the disputants in the mediation so that they would be 

aware of the law and the regulations concerned, and won’t make the similar mistake or 

involve themselves in the same kind of troubles in the future. Of course, by educating the 

disputants,  the mediator’s other purposes are to persuade the disputant(s) to accept 

certain agenda, to placate the hostility between disputants, and to prepare the disputants 

for a fruitful mediation.  

In the following excerpt from the case of Work Injury Dispute, the mediator tries 

to talk to the twenty-year old plaintiff, who was injured while joking around with a co-
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worker in the restaurant where he works. The underlined sentences are an example of the 

mediator’s attempt to educate the plaintiff.  

 (M – the mediator; PR – Plaintiff Representative; P – Plaintiff; Df1 – first defendant; 

Df2 – second defendant) 

P: As for nutrition fee, My health was originally poor, before this incident happened (I 

weighed) 110, and now it is 100 jin. Until now, I am still 100 jin.  

 (    ) 

M: We can understand (that) you have been in this (situation). We can understand, can 

understand. 

(    ) 

M: (it)can serve as a lesson, understand? Whatever you do from now on, you must… 

think it over, you are young, understand? Being abused once, grow wisdom once. From 

now on, from now on, be careful and cautious in your life.  

The education strategy is usually used by an elder mediator to a younger 

disputant. In Chinese culture, age is a major factor in deciding who has more power and 

who initiate the turns to talk. Therefore, it is quite acceptable for an elder person to 

educate or even scold a young person who is or is not related to him/her. This rule can be 

observed throughout this mediation. The mediator does not use this strategy with other 

disputants of her age or older age, but uses it solely with the plaintiff and the defendant 

who are both in their twenties.”Being abused once, grow wisdom once” is an old saying 

that the mediator is using to educate the young plaintiff to treat the incident as a lesson 

and to put it behind. Besides the education purpose, the mediator is also trying to claim 
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authority so that to make the young disputants accept the mediator’s proposal to resolve 

the conflict.   

   The following excerpt is from a divorce mediation session. The mediator starts 

the mediation by using the Chinese old saying “one would rather tear down ten temples 

than break up one marriage” to educate both parties to give their marriage a chance. She 

points out that the husband should take the initiative in the process of making up, which 

is the norm in Chinese romantic relationship.                  

 “…one would rather tear down ten temples than break up one marriage’. It means that as 

long as two people can get married, it is destiny, right? This kind of destiny, if only 

cherished by one side, it doesn’t work. It must be cherished by both. And the man plays a 

major role, heh heh, right? And the man is more important. About many things, the man, 

when it’s necessary, should take the initiative, right? So, be soft when you need to. Don’t 

think that because you are a man, you can often lose your temper. Otherwise, your 

relationship will…hard to be in harmony...” 

This educational speech given at the beginning of the mediation is to instigate 

both parties to make efforts, especially the husband, to save their marriage instead of 

breaking it up. It is intended to serve as a guideline for the whole mediation. It is also a 

way for the mediator to assert power of age over disputants.  

In the same mediation, the mediator educates the couples on tolerance and 

thinking off other people in the family – typical Chinese virtues. She also uses the old 

saying “marry a rooster, follow the rooster, and marry a dog, follow the dog” to try to 

argue that a woman is better off staying in her marriage and accepting the husband as he 
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is. This is a traditional Chinese saying from the feudalist society when a woman had the 

base position in a family and divorce was a humiliation to her.  

“…Nobody is perfect, right? So, since you have become a family, you should be tolerant 

to…each other. Be tolerant of what? Not only be aware of his or her merits, but also live 

with his or her weakness. Uh, only in this way can you two get along. And, about being 

tolerant, it needs a certain degree of, of ability to control yourself--which is the key point, 

right? A certain degree of self-control is very important…Our older generation used to 

say that, I am not sure if it is suitable to mention it here, but I feel, if I mention it here, it 

doesn’t matter. The old saying goes like this: “Marry a rooster, then follow a rooster, and 

marry a dog, then follow a dog.” --It was not necessarily a no-good thing, right, not 

necessarily a no-good thing. And there is another old saying goes like: “Take a step back 

and a boundless world appears before you; take a step forward, bottomless pit.” Well, 

many issues, we should take one step back when it needs to. And, so, speak of marriage, 

just stay calm…” 

“Take a step back and a boundless world appears before you; take a step forward, 

bottomless pit” is used to educate both parties to compromise and not to make any risky 

advances, in this case, divorcing. The length of this conversational turn is another way for 

the mediator to assert power in the situation. The length of a person’s turn can signify the 

position of a speaker in terms of power and their influence (NG & Bradac, 1993). We can 

see that the mediator often makes long speeches to educate the disputants without 

interruption from the disputants, thus he/she has more power to influence the outcome of 

the mediation and to implement his/her plan/agenda. Again, the disputants could rarely 
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initiate turns with the mediator, but only with each other, which ensures that the mediator 

has the floor in every topic discussed.   

Sometimes, the education is an attempt to persuade a disputant to take on a 

different perspective instead of staying in his/her old one, so that the dispute could be 

resolved. In the following excerpt from an engagement dispute, the mediator educates the 

man to be more tolerant and to be more generous. She uses traditional view about males 

to call him a “Man”. She also asks him to consider what other people may think about 

him if he was too calculating on this issue. 

 “…Today, you are on the same road. Both make some compromise; make some 

compromise, especially Chen Gang. You should not think that because the female side 

doesn’t want to marry you, you can carry some anger with you. If you come to solve this 

problem in an angry mood, you will…. You should be more tolerant and be a man, 

anyways… You are relatively educated, your family condition is good, and you are very 

clever. You can find a nice girlfriend other than Ying Wang. Don’t care too much about 

this issue to cause some bad influence so that everybody would know about it and stay 

away from you. You should be a little tolerant, converge onto the same road, Ok? 

Converge onto the same road.” 

This excerpt also illustrates the mediator’s attempt to cast roles on the disputant. 

The role is an educated man. The reason why it is categorized as a tactic of education is 

because the mediator is more explicit about the norms of being a man in Chinese society. 

In other words, she spends more time describing the connotation of the role -- this is your 

role and you should act in this way. Everything is clear cut and there is no room for 
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negotiation of roles and its connotations. This tactic reflects a more powerful approach 

adopted by usually more powerful Chinese mediators compared with altercasting. The 

mediator warns the male disputant not to make a big deal out of this conflict; otherwise, 

he may not be able to find a girlfriend in the future. In this way, she is trying to persuade 

him to be more tolerant.    

Educating young people with concepts and connotations of family involve 

keeping harmonious relationships with people, especially with the family members, and 

the family law can be observed from the following excerpts from the case of offspring 

support of parents. In this dispute, the first son refuses to take care of or pay the medical 

fee for his father. Two officials, two persons from a law office and a mediator are 

mediating the dispute, trying to resolve it before the father brings the lawsuit against his 

son. The head of the village made the following speech:  

 “On some stuff, as one family, the relationships cannot be eliminated. You will always 

have these parents. Under such circumstances, many things need to be forgiven by all. Of 

course, this issue of supporting parents, the offspring support of parents is mandatory 

according to the law. On the one hand, parents should take on the responsibility of 

supporting their children. On the other hand, as children, when parents have lost the 

ability of laboring to live or are without income for life, they have the obligation to 

support the elders. It is the law and it is stipulated as such, so I will say no more. If you, 

Guoqiang Deng refuses to support the two elders, and if you have to go to the court, (you 

will) lose for sure. This is without doubt. If the judging institutions rule, then they will 

execute through the law, unlike us here, as we are trying to persuade you while we can 
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still do that. Yeah, they are not supposed to reason with you. Then, at that time, you will 

go through such procedures as execution, judgment, etc. After the judgment comes the 

execution. After the judgment, you could be sentenced to two or three years’ 

(imprisonment). Therefore, we wish you the best in everything, best in everything. Here, 

we are talking about something related to the law. Of course, you should read about this 

carefully.” 

Through this rather “intensive” and lengthy educational speech, the head of the 

village who also serves as a mediator tries to “urge” the first son to settle the dispute 

within the mediation and not to bring it to the court. He points out that, on the one hand, 

the father-son relationship will never disappear and they will always be one family. The 

role of family member is to take care and to tolerate each other. On the other hand, the 

law stipulates that adult sons and daughters should support their aged parents. He warns 

the first son that he would lose if the case was brought to the court, and that the court will 

force him to execute the obligation of supporting parents. Note that this warning is made 

by the head of the village, a person who has both positional power and credentials from 

age. Therefore, his words have authenticity and his knowledge about the tradition and the 

law needs to be respected.  

In the following excerpt from the same case, another official lectures the first son 

on relationships within a family and the Chinese traditions and virtues of supporting 

parents.  

“From what you said, I find that the main problem lies in your this family issue, such 

relationships as between mother-in-law and daughter-in-law, between father and son. 
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From what you have just said, what you have said is all others’ weaknesses, others’ 

shortcomings, not your own problems, including the two elders and the daughter-in-law. 

You talk about your own shortcomings, he talks about his shortcomings. Nobody has 

ever put this relationship… As the family head, just as being a branch secretary, and it is 

a household. You are the head of a family; therefore when there is conflict arising in this 

family, any conflict, you should stand out and mediate for them. Now, the condition in 

your family has risen up to such a serious extent. It is very close to going to the court. 

Then in this situation, if you still focus on airing your own views, it is harmful to your 

family’s solidarity… harmful to the solidarity. Actually, from the angle of morality in our 

country, as sons and daughters, the family rules need to reflect the morality. Running the 

country with morality, why should we run our country with morality? The reason is 

because it’s the tradition of our Chinese people. 

The official and the host continue educating the first son for quite a long time 

(about 30 minutes) talking about the law, the tradition, the humanity, the morality and 

other people’s experience. In the excerpt above, the official emphasizes the importance of 

the relationship between brothers, sisters, a couple, father and son, mother and daughter 

in law, and within the family in general. His speech reflects the Confucius’ ideals 

governing human relationships, as well as the importance of maintaining harmony among 

people. At the end, the mediator justifies his position/argument by saying “because it is 

the tradition of our Chinese people.” Seeking authority from the tradition is a commonly 

used strategy in Chinese discourse. The idea that what is practiced in the tradition should 

be practiced now is assumed with no need of proof in Chinese culture.  
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Warning is a stronger version of education as demonstrated in the excerpts quoted 

above. To warn a person is to inform them of possible bad outcomes if they behave 

certain ways or are planning to act in certain ways, such as planning to seek the judicial 

way of resolving the dispute, and not being able to let go of the grudge from the past. 

Using negative examples (argument from example) to warn the disputant(s) of possible 

bad outcomes if they don’t agree to certain agenda, is another common educational 

technique. In the following excerpt from the case of offspring support of parents, one of 

the officials uses this technique to persuade by describing an incident occurred in another 

village. 

“A teacher in Dongxiang Village didn’t support his parents and even maltreated them. At 

last, the court judged him and announced their decision in his school. All the students in 

the school were gathered. This is a teacher. Being a teacher model, educating the kids… 

Thus the teacher was put out, lost his job and a living place. What for? Some things are 

like this… Viewing it from being a teacher, as parents, (you) should try your best to clear 

the communication channels between brothers, between sisters, between parents as well 

as between mother in-law and daughter in-law. Never make any more trouble in between. 

I think that these ideas are known to everybody here. And we often deal with these cases 

involving family problems.” 

The warning is more direct in the following speech made by one of the mediators. 

Sentences featuring “if” and “even if” structure are adopted. The illocutionary effect in 

the speech act is warning:  
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“… if you do not carry out the obligation of supporting your parents, no matter what you 

say, it won’t work. Not only the society will despise and desert you, but the court will 

criticize you. The lawsuit is not worthwhile of trying. I can tell you that it’s not 

worthwhile. Even if I hired 7 or 8 senior lawyers for you, you would not be able to win. 

The only way is to build a good relationship between you and your parents…” 

There are no linguistic features that mark powerless speech in the excerpt above. 

Powerless speeches usually bear features such as hedges, polite forms, tag questions and 

hesitations, while powerful speeches are usually default of these styles (NG & Bradac, 

1993). If we assume there are only powerful and powerless speech styles, then this is a 

powerful speech because we cannot identify any features marking powerless speech, but 

the sentences contain conditional adverbial clauses. The last sentence starting with “the 

only way” is a strong statement, asserting as true that there is no other way but support 

one’s parents.  

In a court divorce mediation, the judge who serves as the mediator starts 

educating the couple on mutual tolerance and family relationships. He also adopted 

popular old sayings to support his points as underlined here. 

“…Every family has a book of (Buddhist) scripts that is hard to read. There is no perfect 

person in this world. Anybody has defect. The key is how to deal with it. When the 

family problem is resolved well, big issues will become small ones and small ones will 

diminish. If (you are) too serious, small issues will become big issues and no issue 

becomes some issues. In a word, (you) should know how to think and mutually forgive 
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and tolerate… To look for a person you love is easy, while to look for a person who loves 

you truly is hard…” 

This mediation occurred in the middle of the trial after the facts were heard by the 

court. The judge ostensibly switched to be the mediator and the mediation started right in 

the court. This kind of intermediation within the trial is semi-formal and it is procedural 

for divorce mediation. Because, the judge knows about the judgment and the relevant 

law, he is the absolute authority in the mediation. The reasons why the judge does not 

proceed to judgment directly, may-be that for cases such as divorces, mediation 

agreement is less face threatening and hurtful than trial judgment, and usually the judge 

could persuade the parties to reach certain agreement without forcing the judgment on 

them. Thus it is both face-saving and good for the record. “Reading Buddhist script” is 

often used as a metaphor to describe dealing with family problems. This is another 

example of using old sayings and norms to educate disputants and to gain persuasive 

power. 

Sometimes, mediators coach the disputant(s) on what they should do to solve the 

conflict. This kind of strategy is likely to be used by an authoritative figure, especially 

when they are older, hold higher positions and have perceived competence. In a pre-trial 

divorce mediation, the female mediator in her fifties coaches the husband on how to win 

his wife back since he does not want a divorce.  

 (M– Mediator; H – husband) 

“…No, no, just an exchange of hearts, and it doesn’t matter whether you are eloquent or 

not. Having a sincere heart or not, from what you say, (we) can tell whether you are 
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sincere or not. If you want to be together, you should be sincere. You see, you……who 

doesn’t want a sound family? You are like this. Look what you did, you only keep saying 

no divorce, no divorce, but what you have really done in reality? You are inconsistent. It 

appears different.” 

 She scolds the husband in the following conversation: 

(M: mediator; H: the Husband) 

M: You let others exploit the loophole. Do you get it? 

H: What are called the eggs laid by the pheasant? The eggs are laid for others.  

M: How can you say such things…? 

H: What’s wrong with my words? 

M: Not appropriate…not appropriate. 

H: I am telling the truth, the truth. 

M: Not appropriate, you know? Not appropriate. So, just because there was this loophole, 

others could break through; break through at this weak point. 

The mediator tries to get the husband to take on a different perspective. She 

forbids the husband from making vulgar and bitter comment. It is a way to correct his 

way of thinking. She blames the husband of not having cared enough about the wife and 

putting the entire fault on the wife. She suggests that he should be more persistent to win 

the wife back. In this caucusing session, the mediator becomes a marriage counselor in 

that she tries to ask the husband to change his way of thinking, to care more about the 

wife and to take more initiative. In this way, the experienced divorce mediator is trying to 

resume the marriage to its normal state and make it function again.  
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H: Even you can keep her in person, you can’t keep her heart. The… the… the… there 

are some things not so easy. 

M: You tell me this, I am actually, I actually agree. 

H: If she really wants to…, OK. 

M: Ok. Well, that you, you don’t want a divorce, right? Then we try to help the one who 

want to keep the marriage. Try to save the marriage. By saving, I mean we notify you. 

The way we notify you is that, firstly, you should take the initiative. You care more about 

her. Let her feel the warmth of home. Let her feel the warmth of family. Thus, she will 

change. She will gradually come to your way, right? That, for example, about one night 

stand, or other things, she might not do that again. This one is best for her, then she come 

to this side, right? That one is best for her, and then she will go to that side. 

H: Aha ha. That is her innate nature. After we started fighting, some of her affairs, 

somebody told me. Before we fight, nobody told me about that. Then I got to know, even 

before our wedding, she had been indiscreet in her behavior. 

Me: That because now you are at odds, people start to talk, bad things come out. You 

only listen to the gossips. That’s why you messed it up, you know? 

H: There won’t be waves without the wind. 

M: There won’t be waves without the wind. But sometimes it’s not true. Sometimes, your 

awareness, your intuition, your conclusion, they have limitations, right? You know they 

have limitations. You’re leaving yourself to be controlled by others. You’re leaving 

yourself to be led by others. Won’t you like to keep the family? 

H: I didn’t let others control me. 
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… 

In the conversation excerpt above, the mediator gives instruction to the husband 

on how to get a “no divorce” ruling in the court while she works to support the husband’s 

position of “no divorce,” by encouraging, blaming and advising. Why does she do that, 

when in another caucusing session with the wife, she did not do the same coaching but 

actually asks for more opportunity and tolerance to be given to the husband? It is because 

she found inconsistencies and discrepancies between the husbands’ actions and his 

words. On the one hand, he insists that he would not have a divorce; On the other hand, 

he cannot tolerate the wife’s infidelity. The mediator sees the contradiction and tries to 

help him make a decision, that is, no divorce. Note that when the husband hesitates and 

almost becomes double minded on his decision, the mediator reminds him by saying “Ok. 

Well, that you, you don’t want a divorce, right? Then we try to help the one who wants to 

keep the marriage…” She then coaches the husband to align his actions and thoughts to 

“his” decision and to realize “his” goal of no divorce. This tactic is, by no means, an 

attempt to achieve neutrality; rather, it is used to achieve the goal of maintaining stability 

in the marriage. Advising, coaching, blaming, criticizing are all techniques observed 

under the tactic of education discussed in this subsection. 

Tactic Three – Invoking or Claiming Authority 

Invoking authority, often involves mentioning the level of the officials, the administrative 

power that are involved in the case, reference to laws, old sayings and proverbs. 

Claiming authority is to show one’s power by age, position and disciplining the 

disputants.   
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In some cases, the mediator has positional power due to their administrative 

status. In fact, the role of mediator is usually played by officials or administrative 

personnel assigned by the government. The first way they invoke their authority is by 

stating that they represent the village government or the township.  

In the case of woods dispute between a male villager and a female villager, the 

mediator is a township official. After the case was mediated by the village officials and 

failed, it is transferred to the higher level administrative unit – the township government. 

Note how from the underlined sentences, the township level government is invoked as an 

authority in this case. Following the invocation of authority, the mediator pronounced the 

requirement for the disputants during the mediation, “I hope you two can stay calm…”  

 (M – the mediator; L – the female disputant; C – the male disputant) 

M: Chenqiao Li, Qi Chen you both are here now. The village and the group have set up 

several sessions of mediation, but both families do not agree. Now this case has been 

referred to the township’s government. And the township have specially arranged a time 

for you to deal with this so that we can solve this problem caused by the disaster for you 

in time. I hope you two can stay calm during the mediation. No quarreling, no shouting. 

Take the floor one by one. There is enough time for you to air your view even it is hard to 

make it clear.  

In order to emphasize the authenticity of the purpose of the mediation so that the 

disputants will be honest, the mediator invokes the authority of the township again in the 

other half of the opening speech: 
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“Besides, this dispute has caught our attention and the township has done some 

investigation and has put much emphasis on it. Now, let’s hurry up. Tell us the situation 

then truthfully, Qiaochen, because the township has done some investigations. If you 

don’t tell the truth, the township has done some investigation.  In order to solve the 

problem better. I hope you can state the situation truthfully. Now, Qiaochen, will you 

state your reasons briefly?” 

M starts by introducing why the case goes from the village level to the level of the 

township government. She asks the disputants to be honest as the township government 

has conducted an investigation before the mediation. M has positional power right from 

the beginning. The following is Qiaochen Li, the female villager’s response to the 

mediator’s request to “state the situation truthfully.”  

L: Well…Today the dispute between my family and the family of Qi Liu has even caught 

the attention of the township officials. Our case has been handled by the village, we don’t 

agree, both of our families don’t agree. Therefore, we have to bother the township 

government to host, to take the time to solve the issue for us. That is to say, this… 

Note that the female villager accepts the authority of the township by saying that 

their dispute “has even caught the attention of the township officials,” and “we have to 

bother the township government to host, to take the time to solve the issue for us.” She is 

putting herself in a lower position, submitting to the power of the township government. 

Hierarchy or power differences are a salient and deeply ingrained phenomenon in the 

social structure of the rural China. Usually, the administrative units in rural areas include 

the group, the village and the township, from the bottom to the top.   
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The power structure is reinforced again, when the male villager starts to tell his 

side of the story, he refers to the higher authority for support for his argument. 

C: This incident is like this…. The original certificate of the wood’s ownership says that 

the boundary is the path. However the path does not refer to the current path but the old 

one on the hill. We have consulted some elder people such as the retired village head. 

They have a relatively clear idea about this situation. The village and the group did some 

investigation. Then, we also invited the township leaders to do some investigation. Now, 

there is not much to be said. 

Both A and B accept the authority invoked by M. As shown in the following 

excerpts, it is a societal norm to submit to the local authority’s decision. M starts to make 

final judgment by saying “you should respect the adjudication of the township,” despite 

that the disputants have disagreement over the ownership of the woods.    

M: It seems that. The village government has tried to deal with your issue. But both of 

your families think that (the woods) belong to yourselves. Now, you should respect the 

adjudication of the township. The township has done the investigation. Also, the two 

public order supervisors have also went to the village, That is to say, they have gone to 

the former group leader  The group leader then is in his seventies, but his statement is 

mainly clear. At that time, the village government divided the woods by the path, by the 

old path. Now the path has changed. It seems that the paths are one… 

… 

L: I still don’t agree. I chopped several of my own trees from my own woods to use, 

what’s more, I planted some young trees in the woods, but he plants nothing. Now, the 
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town government, the former village head and the former branch secretary think, they 

belong to his family. You have mentioned this, but I still do not agree… 

You say it belongs to his family; the opinions of the township, according to the 

investigation, turn out it belongs to his family. Anyway, I think the woods belong to my 

family, but you said it belongs to his family… 

I want to know what, Qi Liu, your family say. The trees have been chopped, so what on 

earth should we use, the little path or the big path as the boundary? Today let’s listen to 

the town government’s opinions for the time being, and in the future if our investigation 

turns out that it is not, then you should return my money, and the woods should also be 

returned to my family. 

L expresses great doubt about ownership of the woods in private, however she is 

willing to accept follow the township government’s decision for the time being, which 

also implicitly means she accepts the authority of the local government. She would like to 

compensate C for the loss the trees. It is interesting to note that she returns to her 

objection to the result of the township’s investigation. We can also observe that later she 

would go back to her objection of the result of the township’s investigation. The male 

villager C also accepts the township’s authority in terms of compensation: 

M: You give a price, give one. 

L: It doesn’t matter being higher or lower. Anyways, you leaders are all here, so you can 

give a reasonable price for me. 

… 
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C: What she said is not right. You have cut (my trees), and I let it be, but you want to 

bully me too. I won’t let it happen. 

L: The trees that I chopped down were in my woods, yeah.   

M: Hey, I suggest that we stop talking about that. That leads far. Now you should just 

respect the opinions of the town government, because the government has done some 

investigation and reviewed some ancestral books. The issue of the woods is definite. It 

belongs to Qi Liu’s family… 

The mediator requests that both parties “respect the opinions of the town 

government” by stopping their arguments over ownership of the woods. This 

unconditional obedience is due to the power the township government has over the 

residents. The fact that they have done some investigation and reviewed some ancestral 

books add to the authority and trustworthiness of what the mediator says.  

Another instance of the mediator invoking the authority of the government is seen 

in the excerpt below. In this expert from the broken engagement compensation case, the 

mediator is a village official, and represents the village’s government.  The mediator 

starts the mediation session as follows:    

M: Today is the fourth of July, 2006. Today our Qing Gang village has informed you two 

young people from group one and two, and the matchmaker to come here, to mainly 

resolve the frequent disputes caused by the love affair between you two in the recent 

month. This dispute has been mediated several times by the group and has been reported 

to the village many times. Considering the relationship between the two families 

neighboring each other, and bad influence created by the constant quarrels between you 
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two, the village, today, arranged time specially, and informed you, Gang Chen, Ying 

Wang and Ping Zhang, your matchmaker, to sit down in the mediation hosted by 

me…Recently, the village government has been very busy, and there are a lot of things to 

deal with. We especially arrange this time for you, and hope you will be sincere. Try to 

resolve the issue, resolve it.  

The mediator speaks on behalf of the village government. Note that the mediator 

says “we,” which is a first person plural pronoun and gives much weight to her speech. 

She mentioned twice that the time is especially reserved for their mediation, even though 

the village government has been very busy with daily administrative affairs and urges the 

disputants to resolve the issue within this mediation session.  

M: In my opinion, since the village host this thing to mediate for both of you, so hope 

that you will respect the opinions of the village. Yeah, respect the opinion of the village. 

The village just listened to the opinions of both sides, and I give you a suggestion, that is 

5000 yuan and resolve it once and for all. Nothing else should be mentioned. I should… 

you both should…should understand…should understand. If you do not follow the 

mediation of the village and continue to be tangled up by it for a long time, you can only, 

you can only go to the court. In that case, you all need to go. The fee for cancellation and 

the relationship between the two families cannot be appeased and it is not good for 

solidarity. Yeah, besides, sometimes you need to hire a representative. Your 5000 yuan 

will…apart from losing money in the lawsuit, a case like yours, the court will not…will 

not take charge of the case. This is a small dispute, not a big one. Hope that both of you 

will respect the opinions of the township, and also respect the opinions of the 
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village…Don’t quibble over it anymore, if you two still continue entangling with it, our 

village will… the village cannot often spend time to deal with this problem for you. You 

two can go back and go though the Marriage Law, go through the Marriage Law. Then 

study it again and again.  Study the law to see whether this will be protected by the law or 

not. 

Note that the mediator avoids using the first person singular pronoun “I,” instead, 

she kept mentioning “the village.” This is to indicate that she is not speaking for herself 

but rather for the village government.  M pushes the male villager to accept the female 

villager’s offer and resolve the conflict. M tells them about the bad influence it may have 

on the relationship between the two families, as well as the economic loss they may have 

if they bring the case to the court. M asks both parties to respect the opinions of the 

village officials. Realizing that the parties may not easily accept authority from the 

village officials, she, asks both parties to consider the authority of the village 

government, as well as invoking the authority of the law to try to persuade the parties to 

resolve the dispute within the mediation. 

(W: female disputant; C: male disputant) 

W: I’ve read the Marriage Law, and I went through it. It says that the money should not 

be returned. He gives it to others out of his free will and nobody forces him to do it. So if 

he is reasonable, just like you said, I will return him 5000 yuan.  

I really read the Marriage Law and it says that you give these things out of your own free 

will, that is, I should not return the money 
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C:                  My marriage is not protected by the law, but my possessions should be 

protected by the law.  

W confirms M’s view that the Marriage Laws do not protect engagements. W’s 

knowledge on the law, and  her showing off the fact that she has read the marriage law is 

a way to claim authority for herself. C fights back by saying that his possessions should 

be protected by the law, also adopting the same strategy – using the law -- to claim 

authority.  

… 

M: …so the village has made, made a resolution for you. To mediate for you is due to 

your sincerity. As for us, the village has no right to settle the problem for you, no right to 

settle the problem for you. We can only mediate for you. As for mediation, you both need 

to sign. Once you sign, the problem is solved, and nobody will mention it any longer. If 

you do not agree, your problem will be dealt with through litigation, through the law and 

the court. It’s up to you, your opinions. 

M explains the limited power of the village official on this conflict. They can only 

conduct mediation between the two parties, and the agreement of this mediation needs to 

be signed by both parties as a promise that they will adhere to. These words serve as a 

summary of the mediation, indicating, it is time to end the mediation and to sign an 

agreement. The mediator realizes that W, being an emigrate worker in a city outside the 

village, will not easily abide by the local authority. Usually having worked in the city 

means having broader horizon and great competence in handling things. Therefore, she 

also says, “it’s up to you.” From here, we can see that the ideals in Chinese mediation 
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also include voluntariness and respect of personal opinions, even though, the mediator 

has been claiming positional power and trying to persuade the parties to accept the 

resolution from the village government. This is to counter balance the education tactic the 

mediator uses and to say, “We think this is the right way for you, but the decision is yours 

and we respect your opinions on the matter.” 

Sometimes, the mediator claims authority by disciplining the disputants, and by 

maintaining the order and procedure of the mediation session. In the case of pre-trial 

divorce mediation, the mediator is a middle-aged woman. Usually, in Chinese culture, 

she is expected to have a great deal of experience with and wisdom about marriage 

relationships. She is also using this expectation to invoke her authority. She states the 

procedure and purpose of the mediation at the very beginning with unquestionable 

authority and assertiveness.  

A: I, I, first, learn about the situation, then in the future, you can come. My family name 

is Yang. About marriage this thing, as a saying goes, ‘free marriage’, on general 

conditions, the marriage has lasted for such a long time, well, people’s feelings are both... 

Having problems is normal. Why others don’t have problems, just we have problems? 

Well, according to this situation, let’s analyze the situation, let’s see if the marriage have 

or not have possibilities to work out again. If there are actually no possibilities to fix it, 

then just let it go. If there are some possibilities of getting back together, then do it “if not 

for the monk’s face, then for the Buddha’s”, right? So, at the beginning, I have said, we 

are going to verify your marriage situation, verify some of your real feelings during that 

time…Look at this, doesn’t he come? 
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Secretary: He refused to come. 

M: You wait for a moment. We should sit face to face... 

M states the purpose of the mediation and of the verification of the affection 

foundation or background for the couple. M uses the old saying “if not for the monk’s 

face, then for the Buddha’s” to say that both parties should “value the mediator’s face” 

and get back together if they think there is possibility to reconcile. As was illustrated 

before, quoting old sayings or proverbs is a way to claim authority for oneself. The 

Chinese rely heavily on old sayings and proverbs in their daily conversation. The speaker 

can claim power by quoting the proper sayings or proverbs and intend for the act to have 

persuasive effect on the listener.  

Note that the husband left the room to avoid confrontation with the wife. 

According to NG and Bradac (1993), withdrawing ones turn by physically leaving the 

site of verbal exchange, is a strategy used by the powerless party to avoid having 

another’s influence exerted on to them.  During the mediation session I observed, the 

husband was indeed the powerless party showing more withdrawal, hesitation and 

vagueness.  

M: Sheng Zheng, are you clear? 

H: Me? ... I am clear. After the verification…after verifying the situations, then 

state…state back to back. 

M: No… 

H: I don’t want to say anything face to face. 

M: No, no no. 
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H: I don’t want to say anything face to face. 

M: After the verification, after the verification, after the verification of the situations, 

then we will discuss it again, face to face, back to back, all about the….well, that is to 

say, when sitting face to face, whether it is the truth each tells, then you can...one side 

states one side’s reasons, this side gives one kind of story, the other side gives another 

one, otherwise you…. whose story should we believe? Right? So, we verify what needs 

to be verified, when it needs to sit back to back, then we sit back to back, all right? Our 

job… 

H: Then…then…, no…back to back… 

M: uh…you think that we should… 

H: … 

M: Look, about this…uh, we should…look, we will…You see, my method is this 

method, so I tell you my purpose, we want to know the current situation of both parties, 

whether you….agree with our mediation. Right? The plaintiff, you…you, now do you 

agree to mediation? 

M tries to keep the husband involved in the mediation, so that both parties can tell 

their stories while she is verifying the facts of the case, despite the husband’s reluctance 

to engage. He states twice that he does not want to talk to the wife face to face. The 

mediator simply dismisses his request twice by saying “no.” This shows her absolute 

authority in the mediation session. Her effort to implement her plan in the mediation is to 

ensure the progress of the mediation’s procedural stages. Furthermore, the mediator 
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asserts her authority in the situation by asserting her age and her experience with marital 

relations and conflict.   

M: Stop talking for a while, listen, you listen to me. When I ask you to talk, you talk, 

OK?  

… 

H: Let me say something. 

M: Right? I have said it. When I let you talk you talk. 

… 

W: Could you let me finish what I have to say? 

M: That, I …I…let me go back to what I was saying. Then you…also think it over. Think 

it over. You can say what you are thinking about, can’t you? The plaintiff, you talk first. 

Then, the defendant, you talk as well, and next… 

M refuses to be interrupted by turning the floor over to the husband and the wife. 

She claims her authority by maintaining the order on whose turn to talk in the mediation. 

NG and Bradac (1993) state that the most powerful party in a conversation also has the 

most turns to speak. He/she will initiate more turns and has the most control over the 

topics discussed in the conversation.  

In the case of divorce settlement pre-trial mediation, the mediator tries to maintain 

order in the mediation session many times by disciplining the speakers when they speak 

out of turn, and by using such legal terms as “plaintiff” and “defendant.” This happens in 

the mediation of the dispute involving the adult child’s rejection of financially supporting 

his elderly parents, during which the two mediators from a law office calls the son the 
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“defendant,” as in the following excerpts. Note that the son accepts his lower position by 

addressing all the people in presence there “you officials” despite the fact that two 

mediators are merely personnel from a law office and one is a local mediator.  

 (M2 – mediator 2; M3 – Mediator 3; S – the son) 

M2: This is Deng. This 

M3:              Guoqiang Deng  

M2: Guoqiang Deng. You, as the defendant of the case, say something about the 

situation. 

S: If you want me to say something. You officials, you please ask the elders to say 

something. My (Cunhua) (his wife’s name). How did they treat her? Please ask them 

to talk about it, then please analyze (their words). Why didn’t she want to provide 

support. We both ... we are a married couple and there is nothing to talk about.  

The following turns by the mediator are from the pre-trial mediation of divorce 

settlement. Every few speaking turns in the conversation, the mediator interrupts to 

discipline the disputants in order to keep the mediation session moving in a productive 

fashion. There are at least two types of disciplining adopted by the mediator in order to 

achieve strategic goals. One type is to regulate the conversation turns by the disputants, 

and to maintain the conversation flow; the other type is to facilitate the discussion of 

resolution, and to keep the discussion “on track.” Managing the turn and controlling the 

topics being discussed are a mediator’s responsibility, which is used in part to 

demonstrate the mediator’s power over the disputants in the mediation session. 

Some example excerpts that demonstrate the turn management is as follows: 
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 (M – the mediator) 

M: Wait a second. He asked you to talk but you asked him to talk. Now he’s talking, 

don’t you talk. Hah. 

… 

M: Just now Yun Wen has already told us his opinions. So now, as the defendant, you 

can think for a moment. Tell us what you think about his request. You can talk a 

bit. Talk about your reasons, ah… 

… 

M: Don’t fight! Don’t fight! What are you fighting over? Hey, you two are here to have 

your problem solved. You are not coming to quarrel. If you just want to quarrel, I 

will not continue the mediation for you. It’s really unnecessary, do you get it? 

… 

M: You two stop talking at the same time. Talk one by one.  

… 

M: No, don’t interrupt me while I am speaking. 

… 

M: You keep talking while I am speaking. Am I not speaking in vain, wasting my 

language here? When I am speaking, you still need to listen. Why can’t you hear 

me? 

… 

The topic control can be seen in the following excerpts:  

M: …How do you want to solve it? Well, just be straightforward. 
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… 

M: You just speak about what is on your mind, not anybody else’s. You were only giving 

suggestions, not opinions.  Understand? Now just talk about your opinions, ok? 

… 

The following excerpts are a mix of both: 

M: Let me tell you, listen to me. Don’t you keep arguing. What I mean is that the 

allowance for the kid, listen, if you do the maths… Hey, will you listen to me or 

not? ... 

M: Stop talking anymore while I am speaking, ok? What I mean is that … 

M forbids others to interrupt him, while the disputants are still quite noisy at the 

mediation. In fact, they keep interrupting the mediator with emotional outbursts and 

hollering at each other. When encountering disputants who are not submissive to the 

mediation discipline,   the mediator needs to invoke his own power frequently.   

In some situations, one or both disputants will turn to the authority of the officials 

who serve as their mediators when they think that their stance could be justified by the 

officials. In the dispute of the father accusing the son of not providing support, the father 

tells his side of the story with constant reference to the officials (e.g. the village head, the 

branch secretary) who have been involved in the dispute along the way. He knows that it 

is the tradition and morality of Chinese culture that the elderly parents should be 

supported by their offspring. The father’s request for support by the eldest son is 

approved by the officials, the public and the law. Furthermore, as a father, he has power 

in status over the son according to the tradition of the Confucius teaching, he sometimes 
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self-select turns, and assigns turns to his son in the mediation, rather than waiting for the 

mediators to assign turns to him to speak. This is a means of demonstrating his inherit 

power over the son.    

 (M1 – mediator 1; M2 – mediator 2; M3 – Mediator 3; S – the son; F – the father;) 

… 

M1: Yeah, just briefly make your statement. 

F: I wanna say to the leaders that, with the help of the village government, 

…  

We invited the leaders and the village head to negotiate. It is no use if you cannot provide 

evidence… Secretary Xiong came to deal with it. Past two o'clock, it still has no result. 

Because of things about supporting me, they failed twice when dealing with it. 

… 

F: Director Xiong did some (persuasion) work several times. Yeah, after his persuasion 

work, you all agreed to divide the family. That evening several people along with 

Director Xiong came, and we started to divide the family from they two. Mr. Second son 

went out to work in the city, and Mr. youngest was in school … 

M2: In this aspect, your eldest son might not have any objection. 

F: Having objection or not, the village knows about that. 

… 

F: …You leaders could ask the Head of the village. He, Head of the village has dealt with 

it. 

… 
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F: …Head of the village is kind indeed. So Head of the village came to talk, talked with 

them several times. It was hard to talk into agreement. We talked, but no agreement. As 

for the local government, I’ve also asked the former group leader to give it a try. That’s 

why I ran out of ideas. So did the village. Disputes could not be mediated. When we went 

through the paperwork at last, the branch secretary Zhang said they would come to 

mediate again. But he (the son) said he would not go. In the beginning, the eldest 

daughter was home, and they both were at home, but none of them went there. 

M1 is trying to assess when the father requested the support from his sons and 

daughters. He asks whether the support of parents is on the agreement when they divide 

the family. The father says that they did not reach an agreement at the time when the 

family was divided, and nor could the local group or the village officials mediate the 

dispute at that time. M1 also asks at what age the father wants his sons and daughters to 

support him and who will take up the most responsibility. The father says that he would 

like to be supported when he got sick and now he has been sick for six or seven years, 

and it is mainly the sons’ responsibility to support the parents, not daughters according to 

the local tradition.   

M1: There is no need talking about that now. What I mean is that you can talk about your 

request in detail now. 

M2: What should the three brothers do? The other two brothers didn’t say anything. What 

is your request on the support? 
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F: I’ve no idea. If I say too high, they won’t accept it. If I say too low, I can’t live with it. 

Anyways, through the leaders’ judgment, I will accept whatever amount that is assigned 

to me. 

M1: How much is your request approximately? 

The father submits his request totally to the “judgment” of the officials and the 

mediators. This is a way to say, “I am willing to accept your authority, and please give 

me a fair and justifiable solution” (the underlined sentence). Note that he calls the 

solution “the leader’s judgment” despite the fact that it is a mediation session and the 

parties are supposed to come up with their request and agreement. In this case, rank in 

government outweighs age in determining the power distribution. According to his 

accounts of previous incidents and mediations which the local officials have participated 

in, the father has always entrusted the family conflicts to the authorities to handle. He is 

acutely aware that the authorities are sympathetic to his position with regard to his 

request for financial support by his adult children. He also gains their support by referring 

to the past events where his request for support was backed up by the local officials 

including the group leaders, Head of the village, branch secretary, etc.   

Furthermore, as a father, he has power in status over the son according to the 

tradition of the Confucius teaching, he sometimes self-select turns, and assigns turns to 

his son in the mediation, rather than waiting for the mediators to assign turns to him to 

speak. This is a means of demonstration of his inherit power as in the following turns: 

F:  On this occasion today, there are no elders or young people. Yeah, talk about us elders. 

You may say something about… 
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M1:                                              Tell us about your reasons…you can go ahead and say why 

you’re not satisfied with your elders or whatever is on your mind about your elders. 

M2: You can let it out today. It’s no big deal, please 

F: On this occasion, there are no elders or young people(   ) 

M1: Say something about your reasons. What’s on your mind? 

M2: Speak for yourself and say something. Talk about your relationship with your dad. 

Forget about your wife for a while. What do you think about providing support for your 

elders? These officials are here today; this is why they are here. 

In this excerpt, the first two turns by the father are self initiated. At this point, the 

father joins the mediators in attempting to persuade the son to tell them all his reasons or 

not supporting his parents. Furthermore, the son’s powerlessness in this situation is quite 

clear; when the son wants the father to say something, he has to ask the mediators to act 

as intermediary to convey the demand while the father can initiate his turn by appealing 

directly to the son. There are at least two sources that give greater power to the father 

over the son in this mediation. The first one is his identity as a father and as an elderly 

person. This power is both inherited and accepted by all the participants in the mediation, 

as is demonstrated while he is referred to as “elder.” The other aspect is that the father’s 

claim of the right to be supported by his children is legitimate in terms of both the law 

and the social norms of Chinese society.  

In the following excerpt, the son is finally willing to open his heart and tell the 

mediators “whatever is on his mind.” The reason is that the father did not take care of his 

child while the son and his wife are working outside their hometown. All of the son’s 
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turns are uttered in a way that is barely understandable. When I transcribe his utterances, 

I find it very hard to catch what he is trying to say. After listening to the whole process of 

the mediation, I could figure out the meaning. He uses prolonged sounds, blurry 

sentences and lower pitch in his utterances. His hesitancy to speak out for himself is in 

accordance with his less powerful and unjustified position in the case.  

S: On providing support, I have no view, but it’s, I say to all you people who’ve come here 

today, that all these years while we have been working outside our hometown(.)(It’s 

been) twe::l:ve- eleven or twelve years. What did you do to help us out? What did you do 

for us? We could always hire people, but you think one thing, and it turns out another.  

M1: Please say more. 

S: After we split from the family, we have been fighting over (     ) there is no way out(   ).  

M1: You say whatever, speak out whatever is on your mind.  

M2: What do you think that the two elders have , the two elders have done wrong. You may 

speak out about these. What do you think that the elders have done wrong? You don’t 

want to support them and you must have your reasons.  

S: Also things like when our kid is young and we split from the big family, our kid is very 

young, (they send back our kid). Of course, I am OK with that. (Other young people (my 

wife)) has her own opinions.  

M1: You mainly talk about your own opinions. Her opinions, of course, you need to 

consider. Please mainly talk about your own opinions.   

S: So now, I am convinced but she is not. She was mad at me. (    ) Recently, I called her 

several times to ask her. I did not find her to discuss (with her). It has been twenty 
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something days and I have nobody to discuss with. (She waits until ten or twenty days to 

call me once). One phone call (at most) one week and half. 

The mediators’ turns are tactics to encourage, or almost to urge the son to provide 

more information as well as controlling the topic of the discussion. Again, the son blames 

his wife, and the mediators are still pushing him to give his own reasons. In the son’s last 

speaking turn, rather than provide the information the mediation team seeks, he 

complains that his wife gives him trouble, and that he is unable to communicate with her. 

This sets up a barrier for the conflict to be resolved.   

During mediations that occur in the courtroom, the judge becomes the mediator. 

He has the power gained from his official position, as well as his expert knowledge of the 

law and judgments. At the end of the mediation of the dispute on the wine money, the 

judge asserts his power to make declarations when both parties reach an agreement. He 

takes on a formal tone at the end of the trial while declaring the decision of the court, 

invoking the power of a judge. It is characteristic of this kind of court mediation. 

The following excerpt is from the case of the interval-trial dispute on wine payment 

 (J – the Judge) 

J: After the court did persuasion work ‘back to back,’ On the issue of WeiZhao paying 

off 150,000 yuan wine money in a short term, the plaintiff and the defendant have already 

reached an agreement. Other problems concerned, you discuss by yourselves. Please take 

notes, Secretary/stenographer.” 

… 
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J: After the mediation, the plaintiff and the defendant reach an agreement voluntarily: 

First, Counting from today, WeiZhao, the defendant repay, Fengzhen Zhang, the plaintiff, 

150, 000 yuan within 100 days. If does not repay in the period of time, he will pay the 

interest of penalty concerned. Second, WeiZhao, the defendant, pays for the court fee, 

3500 yuan. This fee will be paid together with the 150,000 yuan wine money to the 

plaintiff. No dispute in other things  

I hereby, declare the close of the court. The plaintiff and the defendant confirm the notes 

and sign.  

From the announcement above, we may be confused as to whether the episode is 

a trial, a mediation session, or a combination of both. On the one hand, the judge states 

that the decision is based on the mediation. On the other hand, he refers to the disputants 

as the plaintiff and the defendant, and used the formulaic ending of a trial “I hereby, 

declare the close of the court.” This is typical of a Chinese court mediation which usually 

happens in the middle of a trial when facts from both parties are heard by the judge and 

both parties agree to mediation instead of having a full trial. The mediator in this case 

still has power as a judge but admits that both parties must use their free will to settle the 

conflict in an agreement, which obviously has to follow in the direction of the judge’s 

premeditated plan.  

Tactic Four – Bringing in Third Party 

Bring in expert, authority, and other third parties to assist the mediation  

Sometimes, the mere presence of an official, the authority, an expert or a related 

person facilitates the mediation. Although too much interference from the officials, the 
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authority, the expert, etc. may bring too much pressure on one party and thus has the 

potential to backfire. Even so, Chinese mediators traditionally still rely on this tactic.  

For example, match making is still practiced in today’s Chinese society. It is 

especially popular and follows traditional patterns more closely in rural areas. Match 

makers are the ones who introduce the two people, witness and facilitate the dating 

process, and sometimes, has to solve the couples’ problems followed even after they are 

wed. In the case of engagement dispute, the woman wants to break the engagement with 

the man, while the man does not want to dissolve the relationship but wants 

compensation from the woman if they break up. An example of the tactic of bringing in a 

third party is used by the mediator in this case. The village mediator brings in the 

couple’s matchmaker and lets her talk about the dating history of the two people.   

In fact, before the dispute went to the village office, the dispute has been mediated 

by the matchmaker. She went between the parties and their relatives to try to find out 

what the main point of conflict was and to determine whether it is possible for the two 

young people get back together and how that may occur. Obviously, it is frustrating for 

her to find out that she cannot help them rekindle their relationship, and that she could 

not resolve their conflict. After every attempt failed, she is there to help them dissolve the 

romantic relationship civilly, and become good neighbors again. Therefore, the former 

couple accepts the intervention of both the group officials and now the village officials to 

hold this mediation session for them. The matchmaker has her opinions on what each 

party should do in this engagement dispute.  

 (Z – the matchmaker; M – the mediator)  
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Z: The things passed through my hands to WangYing’s parents, can be proved by the 

matchmaker (me). As for those things that are not passed through my hands, you can still 

refer me for proof. On Wang Ying’s side, you need also to admit it and your parents need 

to admit it too. Now, you have proposed that you want to disengage from this boyfriend-

girlfriend relationship, then you should really return things to Chen Gang as you took 

these things. 

M: (Chen Gang) sent presents twice, and then? How about the third time? As you were 

not at home, you did not go with Chen Gang. One of your sisters went with them. Then, 

the third time was in October. You gave money when you came back for the engagement. 

It is 3000 yuan for the engagement. This has been passed through your hands. Are these 

what you know mainly? 

Z: This is it. What I said was based on the facts. It is what it is. I hope you two… as both 

of you are my relatives, and I felt that you two match in many aspects, so I hope you 

two…to bind you two together.  But you two don’t feel good about each other, and are 

not willing to be together, then I’d better not…. That’s why I sit here to help you resolve 

the problem. 

This speech happens at the beginning part of the mediation. That the man’s family 

has given gifts and money to the woman’s family and its total value is provided by the 

matchmaker as fact. As the witness to the whole relational progress, from initiation to 

dissolution enhances her trustworthiness. Her position is clear that that the woman should 

return the money and gifts given by the man if she breaks up the engagement. As an 

unbiased third party, the matchmaker’s opinions have some weight in the mediation. 
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Asking the matchmaker to speak at the very beginning has set the tone for the whole 

session. The authority of the matchmaker adds legitimacy to the mediator’s agenda for 

the resolution of the conflict.   

In the case of offspring’s financial support of parents, invited third party 

participants include the village head, the village mediator and the branch secretary, while 

the mediators are served by the para-professional staff from a law firm.  

(VH – village head; VM – village mediator; BS – branch secretary; M – mediator) 

M: This is Deng Guicai and Zhang Bangcai, the plaintiffs with their dispute of supporting 

parents. As a law firm, we have been assigned by the Law Center to handle this case. 

Before we deal with the case, we arrange a pre-trial mediation at Deng Zhongming’s 

home. If the mediation succeeds, there will be no need to bring the case to the court. 

Right? So this Deng Zhongming, we’ve invited the village head. What is the name… 

VH: Zhang Yongcheng. 

M1: Yes, Zhang Yongcheng. Yeah, (We’ve invited) this Director Zhang to join us too. 

Now let’s have Deng Zhongming -- what do you request – make a statement about what 

you have to say in every aspect.  

The involvement of local officials makes the mediation authentic. Like the 

matchmaker in the previous example, the officials have been trying to resolve the conflict 

all along and their intervention guarantees the trustworthiness of the fact of the case. This 

also encourages the disputants to be honest and sincere in making their case. 

In the case of “owners’ committee vs. management committee”, I am introduced 

to the disputants as a student in communication. The mediator vaguely indicates that I 
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possess the expertise in mediation to make the mediation more authentic. A lawyer is 

invited to be at the mediation, and he poses the authority of the law. This adds further 

authenticity to the mediation. In the latter stage of the mediation, the lawyer asked about 

the seal and explained the legal issue concerning the seal, trying to persuade the parties 

that the seal does not have legal effect. His contribution in the aspect of law is in support 

of the mediator’s point of view.   

 (M – the mediator) 

M: Therefore, you are invited today to sit here, that is, everybody go through a procedure, 

what procedure? It is (   ). This lady, she is studying the method of Communication, in 

the aspect of mediation. Our lawyer is also here today, being consulted about the family 

conflict caused by divorce. Therefore, we hold this illustration today for everybody. You 

all express your view fully today, that is, in this environment, individual express their 

view fully, that is the biggest barrier you feel, for example, “what problem is my biggest 

barrier?” Please air your view, air your view in front of the people. For example…  

This opening speech set the tone for the mediation session, that is, we have 

invited experts here to make our mediation authentic, therefore, there is an implicit polite 

request directed at the litigants to be constructive and sincere in their attempt to resolve 

the conflict. The mere presence of both the lawyer and a mediation scholar has brought 

power to the mediator apart from her positional authority as head of the Community 

Office.  

To balance this formal setting, the mediator continue to explain what a mediation 

is like and that people should air their views during this process freely. This mediation is 
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more like a gathering for everybody including the mediator to air out what’s on their 

minds, in an effort to achieve mutual understanding and to rebuild trust. She keeps going 

back to the topic of sharing ideas and communicating with others. 

Tactic Five – Side Taking 

One sidedness (patterns of address) – emphasize what one side is saying over the other  

In Chinese mediation, one sidedness as a mediator’s tactic is easily observable. 

He/she sides with one party and tries to persuade the other to accept the opponent’s 

points of view or offer. Contrary to the western ideal of neutrality, this tactic is the 

opposite of being neutral. How can the mediator achieve their goal by siding with one 

party, and how do they justify their position as a mediator if neutrality is violated? While 

many western scholars who have studied Chinese mediation tactics, and seen the lack of 

neutrality as a basic fault with the style, there are other considerations specific to Chinese 

culture, tradition and value systems. Chinese mediators have positional power, as they are 

usually involved in the community’s affairs or familiar with the community. They often 

carry out some investigation before the mediation session is held. As a result, they could 

come up with an agenda, plan or a sense of the justified position before the mediation 

begins and tries to persuade the disputants to accept the position during the mediation. 

This does not mean they will not adjust their positions or plans during the mediation. 

They sometimes will be flexible in order to accommodate the other disputant if their one-

sided approach backfires.  

The case of the dispute between the owners’ committee and the manager is an 

example of mediator’s one sidedness. In this mediation, the mediator, who is the head of 
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the Community Office, and has been involved in the process of the making a seal for the 

owners’ committee, clearly states that she does not approve the making of a new seal.  

 (M – the mediator/ Head of the Community Office ; S – the secretary of the Community 

Office; D1 – the director of the owners’ committee; D2 – the manager; D3 – assistant 

director of the owners’ committee; L – the lawyer) 

D3:                                He, director Liang said that you must not make (a new one). I, I 

came to see you, and you said 

M:                               I don’t want you to make (a new one). I try my best to propose that 

… 

S: Where is the second seal? 

D3: The second seal, I have. 

M: (The scripts on)this one(the second seal)are not complete, aren’t they? It is still not 

right. It probably will bring problem in the work. Heh heh, probably will involve 

D3: I think that seal has no serious problem. 

The mediator and the assistant director of the owners’ committee confront each 

other on whether the second seal should be made and adopted.  She expresses her 

knowledge of the situation and her objection clearly in her first speaking turn, and she 

points out the defect in the second seal in her second turn. To balance her position as a 

mediator, she also used less powerful speech in her second turn, reflected in the usage of 

“probably” twice, and the laugh “heh heh.” 

 In the following excerpts, the director of the owners’ committee joined the 

mediator to condemn the assistant director’s adoption of the second seal:   
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M: We will take this seal (the first seal) to the Street Office. You said it is ineffective, and 

it is really not right, therefore, we cannot say whether it is effective or ineffective. 

D1: Ineffective, how can (you) say it is ineffective? You cannot say such things about 

this problem. 

M: O, you cannot say it (the first seal) is ineffective. 

L: (You) look at this problem beyond its practical meaning, than it has, it is not balanced. 

This this misunderstanding, this 

D3: They used this seal(the first seal), and (it is)admitted. We are not saying that (we 

do)not admit it. It is that (need to be stamped with) another seal (the second seal) 

together. This is (my) meaning. 

D2: It is impossible for me to use other seals.    I have told you, I would assure you using 

my forty years’ party membership. 

M: Which seal are you talking about? What did he use it for? 

(noise) 

D2: She said I stamped on blank paper and used it for bad purposes. Since we are 

following such reasoning, can we still work together?  

(D2 stood up and left) 

M: Hey, sit, sit. Still speaking here, why are you leaving?  

D2: No common thinking/ground. 

D3: No common thinking is no common thinking. (Whatever) 

(noise) 
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 The sudden departure of the manager marks his physical withdrawal from the 

mediation session. It sometimes happens in mediation sessions that one of the disputants 

leaves the session unexpectedly. In this case, the manager felt that both the mediator and 

even the director of the owners’ committee are on his side, and therefore, there is no need 

to argue any longer. Besides, he has something else to take care of and had to leave. With 

the mediator and only disputants from one side present, the mediation session had to end. 

The mediator and the assistant director of the owners’ committee continue to confront 

each other in the following excerpt:  

D3: I have talked about these problems, so what else should I do to solve it? Just as what 

he said, admitted the fault. Once other people pointed out,” Bon, I used the seal, what can 

you do to me? You chop my hand?” This is the same reasoning. I have already said, 

“You go ahead handle it, you go ahead.” What else should I do? 

M: No. You, just now, should not have said that you do not know what he used the seal 

for. You were hurting people. You really should not have said things like that. If you 

have to believe that he did it before, you can only say that if other people can present 

things…Do you have evidence? How could you say things like that?  

D3: In this way, if we rent apartments to people, should we sign the contract? Of course 

we need to sign the contract. 

L: … 

M: I tell you except for using for this one, he has said that he did not use it elsewhere. 

Actually, you should not have continued your inquisition, not until you discover 
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anything. Now, you have not, so you cannot say anything. “How can I believe you?” This 

is lack of fundamental trust. There has to be trust among people. (You) cannot doubt.  

The mediator criticized the assistant director of the owners’ committee by using 

“should not” three times, “cannot” once, coaching her with what she should have said and 

what is wrong with that, and asking “how could you say things like that?” She is not 

afraid to point out the fault of the assistant director and takes the side of the manager 

even after he has left. D3 thinks that the seal has some binding power, citing the case 

involving the renting of an apartment to people outside the neighborhood. In this way, 

D3’s claim has some justification and should not be totally dismissed. 

In this case, the fight over whether or not the old seal should be rendered 

ineffective and what to do with stamping the document, it seems that all four people 

including, M, D1, D2 and L are trying to persuade D3 to stop considering her suspicions 

about the previous abuse of the seal and her distrust towards D2. L, offering a legal 

perspective, explains to her that the owners’ committee is not a legal entity, therefore, the 

seal representing it does not have legal power and is not binding, and therefore the parties 

should not make a big deal out of it. It becomes clear that the fight is not about the seal 

when the mediation comes to this stage. Rather, it is about who has more power over 

who. D2 and D3 obviously are fighting over power. The seal is the symbol of it, even 

though it does not have much legal effect/power.  It is still important to the members of 

the owners’ committee and the management section. This helps explain why, in spite of 

L’s repeated explanation about the limited legal effect of seal, D3 is still not persuaded to 

drop her “charge” against D2.  
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Throughout the mediation, the major conflict is between D2 and D3, all others 

people present are a third party mediator. M blames D3 of being not distrustful and for 

making a new seal at will. But no one is blaming D2 of being uncooperative in his 

management of the owners’ committee, his lack of communication with the committee, 

and his failure to abide by the rules made by the owner’ committee. Notice that D2 is 

hired for a very small salary to manage the affairs of the neighborhood, and his position 

is more akin to a volunteer manager. The lack of reward for his labors leads to his act of 

rebellion against the owners’ committee. It may be the case that the manager is acting as 

a paid agent of another group, perhaps the Railroad Bureau or the Institute, therefore, his 

allegiance is to the bureau or the institute, while the owners’ committee are elected by the 

residents of the neighborhood, who are retired members of the Railroad Institute. 

However, because the neighborhood is within the community, and is a subsidiary of the 

community, where M serves as the director, she has authority over the residents in the 

neighborhood. This situation is typical of Chinese society. In many instances, people’s 

work place is also their residential place. Political control is reflected in both work unit 

and the residential unit.  

That M and the others do not support D3’s position and side instead with D2 most 

of the time is both confusing and intriguing. Perhaps it is that people are fed up with the 

level of political and organizational control even though residents elect members to the 

owners’ committee. The people’s dissatisfaction may stem from the committee’s efforts 

to exert some kind of hierarchical control through the rules/bylaws they make. There 

maybe a shift in psychological makeup of Chinese people. It may be that there is now a 
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drive for individualism and autonomy, unfettered by government control. Equally 

possible is that this instance reflects the immediate situation; it is just a war over power, 

which does not lead to any substantial benefit for anybody at least from the perspective of 

M and L. If this is the case, then as long as they can appease the conflict and maintain 

stability within the community, they won’t bother to determine who is right or wrong. 

Stability, as a means to maximize economic development is the first priority of today’s 

Chinese society. Therefore anybody who creates chaos and disturbs stability and the 

peaceful life of the community should be ostracized or silenced. This is a reflection of the 

primacy of Confucius idea of harmony in conflict resolution taking precedence over the 

idea of the fight between classes from Maoism in this case.  

In the case of the wood dispute, the mediator (M) sides with the male villager (L) 

to persuade the female villager (C) to pay for his medical cost, in order to solve the 

conflict at the end of the mediation.   

(M – the mediator; C – the female disputant; L – the male disputant) 

M: …the only problem is the money problem. As far as I’m concerned, you should still 

follow the town government’s opinions, that is, we won’t concern too much about things 

other than the logs, which is 200 yuan, and the medical cost, 235 yuan. The other fees, 

like the fees at the village doctor’s and such doctors’, the town government will not 

bother to investigate it. What’s more, we don’t sanction it. Even if you go to the court, 

these of yours won’t be used, it can’t be sanctioned as evidence. So now, there are the 

200 yuan for the woods and the 235 yuan for medical cost. Liu Qi’s family, then, should 

compensate 35 yuan.  
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C: This cost I will only pay 150…as for other things 

M: Just think about Liu Qi and his 100 yuan. Indeed his head is still bandaged. Indeed, 

both you and he were wounded. But his 120 yuan is not counted by us. 

C: My back also hurts. It’s so painful, especially on these rainy days. His bandage is 

visible, while mine is invisible wound. 

M: It will mainly depend on Qi Liu’s opinions. Yeah, we can only talk so much about the 

town government’s opinions. 

L: As for me, I’ll follow the government’s investigation to deal with it. Let’s discuss 

about it and make concessions. If everybody makes a fuss out of it, then just let whatever 

should be done be done.   

The mediator has been talking about the result of the township government’s 

investigation from the very beginning of the mediation. She has been trying to persuade 

the female villager to accept their decision that the woods belong to the male villager. So 

the purpose of this mediation is about compensation or the chopped trees and the medical 

cost that resulted from their physical fight. Note that the mediator disagrees with the 

female villager’s argument against the decision, but says, “it will mainly depend on Qi 

Liu’s opinions.” The male villager, Qi Liu, also contributes his decision to the township’s 

investigation. He knows that the township will support his ownership of the woods, 

therefore, he claims, “let whatever should be done be done.” In this mediation, the 

mediator sides with the male villager from the very beginning based on the investigation 

by the township government prior to the mediation.  
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In the mediation of the dispute over the adult child’s support of his elderly 

parents, a similar situation occurs in the mediation, making this feature of sidedness more 

salient. In this case, all the people except for the disputants in presence, including the 

officials, the personnel from the law office and the local mediator, side with the elderly 

father. Strategy three argues that sidedness can be present before mediation occurs. In 

this case, the mediator has an agenda from the very beginning of the mediation session, 

trying to persuade the son to accept his responsibilities and to support his parents. This 

mediator partisanship helps to explain why the son refuses to talk or cooperate at every 

stage of the mediation. He knows all the people have the same intention; persuading the 

son to change his mind. The mediation is more like an elaborated criticism session, 

attacking the son’s reasons for not supporting his parents. Therefore, the son knows that 

no matter what he says, neither his views nor his reasons will be accepted.  

In the case of the pre-trial mediation of divorce settlement. The mediator sides 

with the husband to try to persuade the wife to accept the counter offer made by the 

husband, despite the wife’s complaints that the husband was not keeping his promises, 

and she refuses to accept the counter offer. The mediator's reason is that Wenyun, the 

husband has already agreed to raise the child all by himself. Therefore, the wife should 

compromise and accept the husband’s counter offer of the divorce settlement fee. Note 

that the mediator begins to behave as the husband’s representative by speaking for him. 

Neutrality has not been taken into consideration by him in this case. This also helps to 

explain why he loses his authority in latter part of the case when the disputants holler at 

each other and do not wait for their turns to speak despite that the mediator constantly, 
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tries unsuccessfully, to discipline them. Neutrality still plays a part in legitimizing the 

mediator’s power although Chinese mediators do not treat it as their central principle.  

 (M – the mediator; W – the wife; H – the husband) 

M: …Actually it’s already quite a heavy burden for Yun Wen to raise the kid, right? 

Nowadays the cost of living alone is, as I’ve already said, 100 Yuan. But you have to 

include the medical cost and education fee, right? The exact sum of the money is hard to 

work out, right? As a man, capable or whatever as he may be, he is now only a driver. It 

is unrealistic of you to insist that he have much money. He is working for other people, 

and is not a boss himself. He can possibly earn 100,000 or even more than a million yuan 

per year if he is a boss, can’t he? It is hard to say. He is after all just a driver… 

… 

W: You say that he cannot earn any money, then do you think I can? Just take a look at 

my expenditure during this period of time. I haven’t even got enough to eat. Not a single 

grain… 

In the following excerpt, the wife asserts that the husband has some savings as 

joint property of their marriage, but the mediator defeats the possibility of finding the 

evidence for the existence of the savings.    

W: Why don’t we have the savings? Last year he still… 

M: Last year is no evidence for the existence for now. 

… (quarrelling) 

H: The court has consideration only for evidence, understand? 

M: You can get nowhere without evidence. 
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 The mediator continues to side with the husband to discredit the wife’s statement 

that the husband is still holding their common property. 

… (quarrelling) 

M: That you had the savings in the past doesn’t necessarily lead to that you still have it 

now, understand? 

W: Why doesn’t the savings exist now? 

M: Well, then where in the world is it? 

… (quarrelling) 

M: What if you still have the savings? I may look into it for you. Then what if you 

haven’t any?  

W: It could be withdrawn. How can you find out? 

M: Withdrawn, well… 

W: Yes, yes, we still have the counterfoil. 

M: On what is the money spent? Even if you did have the savings, it could be easily 

explained away that it was spent on something. No way to prove, understand? Now we 

should have… 

… (quarrelling) 

M: To find a reason is quite easy -- On what has the money been spent. 

The mediator indicates that there is no way to find out whether the husband still 

has their common property or not. He also says that the law is very serious and strict, 

which is in contradiction with his last statement that the husband could find any excuse to 
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say that he spent all their common property. The mediator is using the law to try to 

persuade the wife not to bother with the common property which is held by the husband.  

W: The law (should help me) 

M: The law is serious and strict. 

… (quarrelling) 

W: I don’t even have a grain of rice. I own nothing. 

M: All these many reasons you give are useless, we… 

The strategy of one sidedness is apparent in this excerpt. The mediator and 

husband are arguing with the wife, trying to defeat all her attempts to prove their joint 

property from the marriage is being kept from her. The wife’s response to the mediators 

alliance with the husband is to complain to the mediator about his approach. The previous 

passage highlights this interaction between the wife and the mediator.  

W: At any rate you take side with him. Anyways, the kid, the kid… 

M: Then how about that each of you share half of the payment? 

… (quarrelling) 

M: By what standard should you be paid tens of thousand? By what standard should he 

pay you tens of thousand? What support do you have? 

W: … 

M: He said he would bring up the kid and you don’t need to share the allowance of the 

kid. Besides, he will give you 4000 yuan so as to settle the dispute. 

The mediator speaks for the husband, who needs to say anything further. Note 

that he uses “ren jia” (underlined he’s), the third person singular pronoun used to express 
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the third party’s legitimacy or superiority instead of the ordinary “he” (ta). With both the 

husband and wife being present, the mediator is not afraid of using the third person 

singular pronoun to express the concern for the husband’s interest, and raise his status 

and power in the mediation. The judge’s favorable attitude toward the husband is 

apparent.  

The wife complains that the mediator openly takes the husband’s side. The 

mediator’s attempts to persuade her makes the wife distrust him. She adopts an assertive 

speech style, which deviates from the expectations for a woman disputant in an effort to 

show her unwillingness to cooperate in the mediation.  She would rather go to the courts 

to solve the problem even if it does not bring her any benefit. The mediator’s extreme 

strategy backfires.  

H: Well, I talked to her before. She said that if the discussion does not work, we will wait 

for the judgment of the court. 

W: That’s no problem. It should be of no problem if the court judges. 

H: But have you thought it over… 

W: Even if I don’t get a penny, I’d pay with my own expense. 

H: Go ahead, go ahead if it pleases you. 

M: Why do you bother to do so? Why bother? 

… (quarrelling) 

W: The more I get, the better. Whatever it may take. 

M: Why aren’t you satisfied with the bit you can get? 

Wife: I am satisfied with even nothing. Now I think it is… 
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… (quarrelling) 

How much can a judge expressly tell the disputants about his judgment in 

mediation and to what extent should he/she disclose to one party about the other party’s 

bottom line after the “caucusing?” The case of the court mediation regarding the dispute 

over the wine money gives an example of judge’s strategy in this kind of situation. After 

caucusing with the defendant who had failed to pay back the money for the wine he 

bought from the plaintiff, he requests that the judge/mediator to not reveal all of the 

information to the plaintiff and help him persuade her to accept his offer. Will the judge 

help him? Is he siding with the defendant? The following excerpts are from the interval 

trial mediation on the Wine Payment Dispute: 

 (Z – the defendant; M – the mediator; J – the plaintiff) 

Z: OK. I remember that somebody came to ask about the apartment just several days ago. 

The apartment on BingJiang Road is worth 2000 yuan a square meter. I can sell the un-

modeled apartment for 300,000 yuan or so. I can receive tens of thousand yuan for the 

remodeling. The least would be 350,000 yuan.  After repaying Sister 150,000 yuan, I can 

still buy an apartment at other cheaper areas. Judge, you, later, don’t tell sister Zhang 

about my selling the apartment. I try to make her compromise on the interest and other 

fees, the rest of the money, I can use to do some small business temporarily. Wait until I 

receive the money from HeNan, then I can do bigger business.  

M: When do you mean to sell the apartment and pay off the debt? 

Z: I estimate that it won’t take long, one or two months at most. 
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M: I will give you more time, leaving you more room. How about paying off the debt 

within one hundred days? 

… 

M: I can do some persuasion work for you, but cannot guarantee that she would agree or 

not, mainly it is up to the other party. I suggest, the issue of the court fee, you volunteer 

to pay for it. The other party seeing your sincerity, may compromise on other fees. I 

clearly tell you, if the court judges, according to the law, the fee spent on suing should be 

paid by the party that lost the case. No matter what, you have to pay for it. Your 

volunteering to pay for the court fee, not only makes you look good, but also doing a fake 

favor. 

Z: OK then. 

The judge/mediator is trying to help the defendant make the plaintiff waive the 

fee voluntarily. He may not seem to follow the principle of neutrality in this case by 

siding with the defendant, but he is working with the goal of resolving the dispute 

through mediation in a realistic way instead of adjudication. In situations such as court 

mediations, the mediator/judge has much more power than mediators in an ordinary 

situation. The disputants appeal to the judge knowledge and authority, and usually trust 

that the judge has the best solution. Therefore, the tactic of one-sidedness is adopted more 

often to achieve a success in reaching an agreement outside adjudication.  The underlined 

sentences by the defendant cast the judge into the role of a negotiator instead of a neutral 

third party, which is accepted by both the disputant and the judge.  
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Below is a portion of a conversation between the judge/mediator and the plaintiff 

in another caucus session. In the first part of this extract, the judge tries to tell the 

plaintiff what happened in the other caucus session with the defendant. The second part, 

starting with “I think…” is devoted to persuading the plaintiff to accept the defendant’s 

offer.   

J: Fengzhen Zhang, I talked with WeiZhao during all this time. Some of his thoughts, 

now I pass on to you. WeiZhao said that he thinks highly of you, you are a good friend, 

righteous, sympathizes with the weak, like to help people, and he thanks you for your 

long-term support. This time, he did not return your wine money on time, because he 

indeed did not receive the money from HeNan. He hopes you could forgive him this time. 

After this issue is resolved, he still wants to do business with you. I tried to persuade him 

with reason and move him with emotions. At last, he agrees, in a not very long time, to 

go all out, even if he had to sell his apartment, to repay the wine money. However, he 

proposed that you compromise on the interests and fees concerned. These are his 

opinions. I think WeiZhao has already gone so far to (be willing to) sell his apartment to 

repay the debt. This proves that he is a responsible person, a reasonable person and a 

person worth getting along. After selling the house, he will face the difficulty of having 

no place to live, therefore, he hopes you could let him get away with the interest and the 

fees concerned. Of course, as for this lawsuit, from the materials enclosed in your 

indictment, you definitely will win. If the judges in the court close the case, the other 

party has the right to appeal. (We) don’t know when the next court will close the case. 

This will take some time. Payment after the judgment will also take some time. After the 
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legal document comes to effect, if the other party does not carry out the decision, 

execution will also take some time. Besides, execution also is somewhat difficult. You 

should consider about these factors. WeiZhao agrees to pay off the debt in a short term, 

and request you to compromise on the interest and other fees. Do you agree? If you agree, 

I will call him in and let you negotiate face to face. If you do not agree, the court will 

judge. Mediation and litigation, the pros and cons, I have talked about. In the end, which 

way you choose, you decide for yourself. 

Z: WeiZhao repays the wine money first. Other problems are easy to solve. Ask him to 

come in to negotiate with me to resolve (the conflict). 

Persuasion from the judge is expected in this situation. As we can see from the 

excerpts above the judge tries to persuade the defendant to repay the wine money. 

Obviously, he did not pass on every word of his conversation with the defendant to the 

plaintiff, although he did expose the defendant’s intention to sell his apartment against 

the defendant’s request. However, he frames it as if to show the defendant’s strong 

intention to repay the money, and thus to solve the problem rather perform this act as a 

way for the defendant to bring about enough money to make the payment. In this way, it 

is supposed that the defendant is more likely to be moved by this gesture, and demand 

less from the plaintiff.  He tells the plaintiff what the real decision of the court will be 

like, but he also points out that there will be more trouble following the trial if it takes 

place, such as the defendant’s appealing to the higher level court, and the execution of the 

decision of the court. Is the tactical use of sidedness in this case an effort by the judge to 

persuade the plaintiff to accept the terms offered by the defendant, and not pursue further 
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legal actions? In framing in the speech to the plaintiff, the judge presents the argument 

that the plaintiff could receive more money from the court judgment than from the 

mediation agreement, but there is greater time and trouble involved in further legal action 

may not be worth such extended efforts. Therefore, the answer is yes; the judge does side 

with the defendant, on the condition that the money owed will be paid within 100 days 

without interest. The judge achieved his goal of resolving the conflict within the 

mediation, thus bringing to bear all the benefits that a mediation has, notably, that the 

solution presented in the mediation is easier to accept and execute; the relationship is not 

completely ruined, and no one’s face is hurt too badly. Therefore, in the long run, this 

conditional one-sidedness in the mediation achieves a better result than by pursuing 

justice in through litigation.   

In both caucus sessions, the judge makes clear that it is the disputants’ decision 

whether to not accept the mediation solution. This comment has two functions: The first 

is to balance the tactic of one-sidedness; and the second is to highlight the characteristic 

of mediation, i.e. voluntariness. The strength of the mediation over the litigation has been 

reflected in this case, that is, win-win solution and voluntary agreement, which leads to 

better mutual understanding, restored stability, and a better chance of carrying out the 

agreement.  

 

Strategy to Alleviate the Adversity 

Balancing and minimization are the two tactics that are used to achieve the goals 

associated with the strategy to alleviate adversity. This type of strategies are not unique to 
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Chinese mediation. American mediators refer to this strategy as “people skills” and 

compromising conflict management style. Previous generations of Chinese refer to this as 

“stirring the mud” (和稀泥), which means mixing water and concrete, a metaphor for 

erasing the division between right and wrong in hope for mutual forgiveness so that an 

agreement can be reached.  The following subsections will be devoted to two most 

common tactics used by Chinese mediators for this purpose.  

Tactic One – Balancing  

Try to balance or make it even for both parties to seek a “middle way”  

This tactic is used when the mediator finds that his/her one sidedness in a 

mediation causes an unexpected outcome (i.e. backfire) or a failure to have the disputants 

reach an agreement, or when the mediator predicts that this would happen. The Chinese 

culture values balance and harmony by taking the middle way in all social situations. The 

combination of Buddhist, Taoist and Confucius traditions emphasized the balance within 

human bodies and minds, among human relations, and between human beings and the 

nature. Therefore, maintaining balance in mediation is a concern for Chinese mediators. 

Compared with neutrality in western mediation which can be interpreted as non-

intervention, unbiased stance or impartiality, balance in Chinese mediation has different 

connotation. The mediator is actively intervening into the decision of both disputants 

while trying to weigh pros and cons, explain strengths and weaknesses, rights and 

obligations, favorable and faulty behaviors and dispositions for both disputing parities. 

The successful mediator work to make both parties appear to be even so that neither party 
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has the upper hand in the mediation in the end, and that all parties are satisfied with the 

decision of mediation.  

This tactic can be observed in the case of Woods Dispute. After the mediator 

clarifies her stance in this mediation (on behalf of the township government) that the 

woods belong to the male villager, she speaks in favor of the female villager who 

chopped down some trees from the woods.  

 (M – the mediator; C – the female disputant; L – the male disputant) 

M: …Now I’ll handle (the case) for you. Now it is best that the relationship of both of 

your families could be restored to harmony through the mediation. If the mediation fails 

or you still have some disagreements, the township cannot deal with it accordingly. Then 

the township thinks that, according to these opinions, the woods belong to Qi Liu. This 

patch of woods of Qi Liu, Qiao Chen’s going there to chop down a couple of trees was 

not deliberate. Because she was married here, and is not familiar with this patch of 

woods. She only knew that it is divided by the path. She did not steal with intention, or 

chop deliberately. To say “steal” is not appropriate or accurate. It is hurting people. The 

language is unpleasant to the ears. That’s why it led to fight. Then the trees have been 

chopped down. The pigsty also needs to be fixed after the disaster. It happened; it 

happened. If it happened, it is the issue of compensation… 

The mediator asks both parties to accept the investigation results produced by the 

township government even though the female villager did not accept the judgment by the 

village government. However, M points out again that C did not intend to trespass L’s 

woods or steal his trees, because she was married into this village and is not familiar with 
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the property boundaries. Neither can L call C’s behavior “stealing.” It is understandable 

that there was the quarrel because the language L uses makes C lose face (see underlined 

sentences).  

The balance of the conflict dimension is reflected in M’s blaming of L’s rude 

language that makes C lose face, and finding excuse for C’s behavior to save her face. 

This should make clear that balancing is both a face saving and face threat avoidance 

tactic. Blaming is a direct face threatening act, especially in Chinese culture. Saying 

somebody’s behavior is not right is to have him/her lose face. Therefore, the balance of 

the lost face is important. The speaker will either find excuses for the person’s faulty 

behavior or put some blame on the person’s opponent. Compared with non-interventional 

strategies, the mediator tactically interfered with balance and the “middle way” on her 

mind. 

L: Just chopped down several logs. If she hadn’t cut down those trees, they would be still 

be growing there. Even if you return them to me, they won’t grow back. 

M: …This woods problem, our township government, according to the township’s 

accurate investigation, the woods indeed belong to Qi Liu’s family. This point, I don’t 

want to restate the reasons for it. Because of this, if you don’t agree, you can reserve your 

opinions. She just cut down several trees, and she had already chopped. The wood should 

belong to Qi Liu’s family. But Qi Liu, just said also, trees have already been chopped. 

The trees were going to grow up, but our purpose is to let everybody make up with each 

other and is for the harmony. Trees have indeed chopped, it is impossible to clarify the 

story of the hen and the egg. As for this, I think Chenqiao was not intentional, she also 
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has certain reasons to chop down the trees. Maybe the reasons do not hold water, but she 

was not intentional… 

M mentions that C might not accept the decision of the township government, but 

she has to reserve her own opinions in this mediation. Otherwise, she has to bring it to the 

court or appeal to the upper level officials. M also states that the purpose of this 

mediation is to get both parties to make up with each other again after they were in a 

physical fight with each other. Therefore, she hopes that L understands that C was not 

intentionally malicious (the third time). Both should look forward to the solution of the 

dispute – the compensation from C to L. Note that in the underlined sentences, M 

emphasizes that C has reasons or is not intentional in chopping down the trees to safe C’s 

face in the mediation. 

M: This, Chenqiao’s attitude just now, in my opinion, is reasonable. She isn’t 

unreasonable, but is very sincere. She was indeed not intentional, and there might have 

been some misunderstanding. That is to say, at that time it was indeed the path that is the 

division, and she was also not very clear. We can see that she is relatively sincere. As for 

the trees, they have already been chopped; Qi Liu should clarify your attitude. To 

compensate for these chopped logs, you want money. How to convert them into money. 

It is up to you both families to discuss about it.  

M points out in the speech above that C’s attitude is sincere and again she was not 

intentional, and therefore, they should stop arguing with each other but focus on the 

practical aspect of the problem – the compensation from C to L. M’s purpose in pointing 

out the good points about C is to make L forgive what C has done and move on to the 
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solution of the problem. It is an attempt to make sure that both parties are working 

towards the goal of solving the problem of restitution.  

In the case of the engagement dispute, the mediator analyzes the situation from 

both parties’ perspectives. This helps both the male villager and the female villager 

understand the other party’s state of the mind so that they could meet each other in the 

middle. In so doing, the mediator is balancing the different dimensions of the conflict – 

nobody should be solely responsible for the breaking off the engagement.  

”…Probably, both of you have some anger. Yeah, both have anger, especially Gang 

Chen. He is wholehearted on this thing, and devoted much money and labor. They have 

been devoted. After dating each other for one year, he gets the result that Wang Ying 

wants to dissolute this relationship. (He) must have a lot of anger in his heart. So to 

speak, in terms of the property, you hold firmly to get your money back. Maybe the idea 

he holds is that in the country-side, everything must be returned including even one 

needle and one thread. Everything needs to be returned. It is why the problem has been 

prolonged without resolution. As for your thought, I think that you, Gang Chen, as an 

educated young man, your thought should not be right. On the whole, as for us, we 

respect some of your customs, respect your customs. Now that the things have been sent; 

the female side has also admitted major ones. It is just some details and other small things 

that the female side does not admit. This created such great conflict between both of your 

families…The female side thinks that, she did not count some things in. Probably these 

several things may have some inflation, thus does not admit everything. Therefore, you 

are tied up in this issue, tied up in this issue. This influences the solidarity, the solidarity. 
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The whole village has known about you two families. You two families have been 

fighting and fighting for this issue. Even mentioned that if the female side goes to find 

(another man), the male side will interfere and do what and what with these things. That’s 

not right, not right. Of course, the male side thinks that it is all because the female side 

went to work in cities. At first, you got along with each other well, but the female side 

went outside to work in cities; Yeah, she see the outside world, and probably she is dating 

someone else. Probably she looks down upon you. So it created such anger within you. If 

indeed the female side works in cities and knows other people, it’s normal. She can 

choose, yeah, she can also choose because before getting the marriage certificate, she 

can, she can choose as she will. It is her freedom. The male side should not lose temper, 

and neither should you always think the woman has changed her mind as she is working 

in cities. Even if the woman has changed her mind because of working in cities, it’s 

reasonable, reasonable. It is within normal range. The female side doesn’t want to keep 

this kind of relationship. This kind of relationship -- the male side likes playing cards, 

and does it whenever he is free. He doesn’t like studying…” 

The mediator made a lengthy speech above to balance the one sided opinion from 

very beginning of the mediation that the female side should return the gift and money to 

the male side, thus to alleviate the hostility between the two parties. First, she talks about 

the male side’s mentality. C was devoted and generous with his money and labor when 

dating W. Therefore, he could not accept the fact that W wants to break their engagement 

after going to work in cities. C wants W to return all the gifts and money he gave to W 

and her family. He even threatens her should she date other men. Then, the mediator 
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analyzes the mentality from the female side. W admits that C has provided money and 

labor to her and her family, but she is not willing to calculate the total value of those 

monies and gifts received in detail. Also she could have met another man in the city 

where she works. She complains that C plays card and does not study. After the analysis, 

the focal point of the dispute is clear, and both parties have responsibility in breaking up 

the engagement, and it is not just W’s fault. The mediator states that C should not be 

angry with W because she exercises her free will and her right to choose before marriage, 

and that W is not totally satisfied with C. She also tries to justify C’s anger towards W by 

pointing out his wholehearted devotion during their dating and engagement period. The 

tactic of balancing helps both W and C see more clearly from the other party’s 

perspective, and to understand the situation better. Since nobody should be solely 

responsible for the breaking up, both should compromise to solve the conflict.  

In the case of offspring support of parents, the mediator uses the tactics of one-

sidedness and third party mediation, by means of the attendance of legal personnel and 

local officials. However, when these tactics backfire on the son, the village head makes 

the following comment to balance the situation: 

“From our standpoint, it may not be Guiqiang Deng’s fault. It takes two to tango. You 

must have many unpleasant experiences and many conflicts with each other, and you 

don’t deal with it correctly. Therefore as for us here, we come for the purpose of 

persuading you, listening to your opinions, and striving to mediate to the best, so that 

your, Guiqing Deng’s father will cancel the lawsuit and resolve this issue…” 
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Similarly, in the case of the child’s injury, the mediator sided in the beginning 

with the child’s grandma to ask the mother to pay for the child’s medical costs. However, 

after the child’s mother claims that she does not have money and requests her mother in 

law to pay part of the medical cost, the mediator turns to the mother in law for paying 

part of the cost: 

 (M – the mediator; P – the grandma; W – the mother) 

P:             I don’t have any money, Ahya. 

W: Now I tell you, I still don’t have money. It is that I still agree to follow the 

Community’s mediation step by step. But, mum, how about you giving 5,000 yuan 

temporarily? 

M: This problem, you all should face and resolve it together. Then, you as the kid’s 

grandma, then can you think of a way? After all, you have some pension money. Can you 

think of a way? How will it go? You provide some money, lend 5,000 yuan first. This 

kid’s cost going to ZiGong Hospital. Lend 5,000 yuan to pay the cost first, OK? 

W: Please, Mum? Now 

P:                                  OK then, I will lend 5,000 yuan, and hand it over to the director.  

The mediator altercasts the mother in law into the role of the kid’s grandma. 

Therefore it is hard for her to refuse the mediator’s proposal of providing 5000 yuan for 

the child’s medical costs at ZiGong Hospital. The mediator has the power to cast roles on 

the disputants. When she sees that the daughter is most likely honest in saying that she 

does not have money to pay for the medical costs of further hospitalization of her child, 

and has been consistently resistant to pay, she balances her previous proposal of having 
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the mother pay all the cost by asking the mother in law to take a part. This tactic works 

not just to provide balance for both parties face but also makes one party compromise 

more.  

Tactic Two – Minimization  

Minimize the factors that cause the conflict or the conflict itself.  

The choice of minimization or maximization depends on the disputant’s or 

mediator’s goal in framing the incidents. The mediator usually tries to get both parties 

overlook the severity of the dispute or the result caused by the dispute in order to lessen 

the hostility between the two. In the case of the conflict between the owners’ committee 

and the manager of a neighborhood, the head of the community that is part of the 

neighborhood was invited to be the mediator. The head of the Community Office brought 

in the three disputants, including two directors from the owners’ committee and the 

manager, to the Community Office to mediate their conflict. 

Before the formal mediation, the head of the Community office has already done 

some investigation and heard most of the stories from each party. Additionally, she was 

also involved in the process of formation of the owners’ committee. At the very 

beginning of the mediation, the head of the Community Office spends a large proportion 

of time – over 12 minutes – talking about the purpose of the mediation, the general 

situation and tying to convince the disputants that there is no really serious problem 

among them.  

“…As for you, first, you don’t have any experience, doing this job needs adapting to each 

other, that is, in the beginning of any work, there is a period of time for adaptation. In 
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fact, you are in this adaptation period, that is, you need to adapt to each other… In fact, I 

think if there is debate about a problem, in fact, it is a good phenomenon…This, of 

course, is a good phenomenon, do you agree?...Now, the conflict has been infinitely 

enlarged. Solving the conflict should not be so complicated. It was made complicated… 

Also, I think that I think that there should not be any conflict between teacher Zhang and 

teacher Duan. You have been working hard for this owners’ committee, making effort 

and seeking help, so you should not have any conflict…I think your whole problem is 

caused by a major mistake in method when dealing with and thinking about problems. 

Talking about conflict, I still don’t think there is any acute conflict… Now, the problem 

has appeared. I heard that there isn’t any acute conflict among you. It is probably on the 

method. Subjectively, everybody wants to do a good job for the neighborhood. 

Methodologically, of course, I think (the problem) is in this aspect… Look what (a mess) 

you have turned into. This one blames that one, that one blames this one. You have killed 

the original fruit you achieved…” 

The mediator explains the reason and purpose for bringing everybody together. 

She tries to minimize the conflict, by saying that she did not find reasons for the conflict, 

there is no “acute conflict,” the conflict “has been unlimitedly enlarged,” and “solving the 

conflict should not be so complicated.” She also points out that “it is a good 

phenomenon” to have conflict, and that the “whole problem is caused by a major mistake 

in method,” and lack of experience. Note that she repeats some of these comments 

several times to emphasize that the problem is natural in the process of adaptation, less 

severe than it appears to be and mainly is due to a methodological problem. However, she 
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also says that they created a “mess,” so that they need mediation to save the “fruit you 

achieved.” This is done in order to urge the disputants to resolve the dispute even if it is 

minor and “nothing fundamental” as she was trying to argue in the first part of her 

speech.  

Apart from changing the disputants’ perspective on the conflict in the direction of 

minimizing the problem to soften the adversarial attitudes of the disputants, the mediator 

also tries to minimize the importance of the seal. After listening to the stories from both 

sides, she then made the following comment. 

“Here, I think there is misunderstanding. That is when this issue is brought up, I did not 

know some seal was involved. Later, it was intensified. I should say, this seal of the 

owners’ committee, if our community does not authorize (power) to this seal, how much 

function will this seal have? It would not have much function. However, as for inner 

personnel, what happened, of course, I have no clear clue, but talking about this seal 

being used, later, he said that he took it to hand it over to him, right? O, I did not know 

that this seal had been used. I asked. Say to use this seal, say to do it. As soon as I 

thought of this thing I asked. “I used it and handed it over to him.” O, I said, “you used it. 

Director Zhang has come back?” I remember.” 

When the assistant director and the manager kept arguing about was not letting 

the other know about the seal. The mediator interrupts to say that “there is 

misunderstanding” rather than conflict. M sees that the focal point of the conflict is the 

seal, which, however, is probably superficial, so she tries to minimize the power of the 

seal and rendering the seal an unimportant “form.” Here, two kinds of minimization 
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occur. One is that M tries to minimize the fact that there is a conflict by calling it a 

misunderstanding. The other one is that M tries to minimize the function of the seal. By 

doing both, M is trying to reduce the conflict to minimum and to defeat the cause of the 

conflict.  

The assistant director of the owners’ committee blames the manager for using the 

seal without her knowledge. The manager blames the assistant director of not trusting 

him. The mediator tries to give an account of the process of making the seal, using the 

seal and why it brings confusion so that to clarify the confusion from her angle.  

“‘Oh!’ I said. ‘done, done, the seal has not even been made,’ I said, ‘the seal? (I) don’t 

know who has it. This seal should be placed at the Community office, so this was what I 

thought at that time, later, when teacher Duan came, the conflict arose among you. Then 

teacher Duan said it was not good. I told teacher Duan that let it be, and I know what the 

seal was used for. This was the one that you saw just now, which was turned in. I know 

it. Teacher Duan said, ‘It is no good.’ I explained to teacher Duan about this seal then 

that it was only used this time as far as I know. The seal has not much use for other 

things. It has not much use outside.” 

M gives an account of events to clarify what happened after the seal was used 

without the notice to the assistant director and what the mediator’s attitude is regarding 

the manager’s use of the seal at that time. Note that as the head of the Community Office, 

M has been somewhat involved in the issue concerned. She tries to make contributions to 

the facts based on her own experience. At this point, she is not only a mediator but also a 

participant. Some literature on community or neighborhood mediation (e.g. Merry, 1982) 
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has found that the mediator is usually someone who knows both parties well and knows 

about the whole picture even before the mediation happens. However, the basic 

requirement for the mediation in the US is the mediator’s detachment from both parties 

and the issue concerned to ensure the unbiased and neutral position of the mediator. This 

difference is due to the different underlining rational for the role of the mediator and the 

nature of the mediation in two cultures. In the speech above, M minimizes the usefulness 

of the seal again by saying, “the seal has not much use for other things. It has not much 

use outside.” Here, M is to say, “Look, I have been involved in this process and I know 

the whole situation, so trust me on my judgment and there is no major conflict.” The 

mediation here is more like what some researchers (e.g. Jacobs & Arkhus, 2003) call 

“therapeutic.” By disclosing each person’s anger and dissatisfaction in the presence of 

other parties, the communication is achieved. However, it does not necessarily mean that 

all will reach an agreement or solution to the problem. 

“I think this misunderstanding had thus started. At that time, I felt this misunderstanding, 

so I kept saying that it was no big deal. That’s why I tried hard to stop teacher Duan from 

making a new seal. ‘You must not make a new one. If you make one, the conflict will 

be more.’ At that time, while I was still explaining this conflict to her, teacher Duan 

started stepping out in a hurry, insisting on making a new one. I asked our director 

Zhang, ‘What happened? How did their conflict come?’ No serious conflict. It is just 

why (she) had to make another seal. Of course she should not. This seal should not be 

made, but I don’t know the result. Whether she had one made or not, I don’t know. …In 
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fact, you, to be honest, all are very concerned (with this conflict), and serious about your 

work. I, all in all, feel that this problem probably is that your methods do not match.” 

M continues giving autobiographic account of how the assistant director made a 

new seal despite M’s strong opposition to it. Later when the director knew about the 

conflict between the manager and the assistant director regarding the seal, he refused to 

accept it. Therefore, the ceremony of receiving the seal was canceled. M feels that there 

is no major conflict among them, instead, it is only a matter of adapting to each other’s 

work method. Here, M is gradually showing her attitude and judgment towards the issue 

while still working to minimize the severity of the conflict.  

In addition to the mediator, the lawyer (L) who is brought to the mediation by the 

head of the Community Office also tries to minimize the usefulness and legal effect of 

the seal. 

L:                                                      This seal, no matter whether (you) are qualified to be 

a legal person, has to be in the community. 

… 

L:   Teacher Duan, I feel, from a broader perspective, I won’t say much about this. The 

one in the bureau has no power, then (you) are afraid that there maybe some problem 

using the same one. This kind of thinking I can understand. The attitude of being 

responsible for the people, but as I told you before, not being the legal entity, you cannot 

do anything. There is no meaning. (Since you) cannot solve substantial problems, you 

shouldn’t think about this. 

… 
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L: Listen to me, teacher Duan, it is not necessary for you at all to pursue this issue of 

being used or not, effective or ineffective. It is not meaningful being used or not! 

… 

L: (You) look at this problem beyond its practical meaning, than it has, it is not balanced. 

This this misunderstanding, this… 

Note that the lawyer tries to persuade the assistant director (Teacher Duan) that 

the owners’ committee is not legal entity; therefore, the seal issued by the committee has 

no legal power. He uses “not necessary,” “no meaning,” “not balanced,” “beyond its 

practical meaning” and “cannot solve substantial problems” to describe the assistant 

director’s endeavor to pursue the issue. Therefore, according to him, the whole conflict is 

“misunderstanding” about the legal importance of the seal.  

In some situations, in order to make both parties meet each other in the middle or 

to have one party accept the other’s offer or counter offer, the mediator would minimize 

the difference between the offer and the counter offer. In the following excerpts from the 

case of the pre-trial mediation on divorce settlement, the mediator is using this strategy to 

try to persuade the wife to accept the husband’s offer. 

“In regard to the financial problem, as for this issue itself, I suppose you can earn it 

through labor later. You don’t have to get tangled up in this marriage issue, do you? And 

the sum of money is only a few thousand, and the difference is not so big. I hope you 

could both make some room to compromise so as to resolve the issue, will you? Given 

the situation you are in, you… 

… 
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M: You have been a couple, and it’s only about the two or three thousand yuan. It is 

indeed on the issue of the kid. What else should I say any more?   

… 

M: Don’t care too much about the money. You can earn it yourself. (it is only) 2000 

yuan!” 

The judge is trying to minimize the difference between the wife’s offer and the 

husband’s counter offer, which is 2000 yuan. In order to reach that goal, he suggests that 

she could earn it through her own labor so that she won’t rely solely on the marriage 

settlement. He also asks her to think about their time being a couple and pay more 

attention to the issues involving the child. In other words, he is trying to maximize the 

positive side of the failed marriage. Thus, he is pulling the wife’s request closer to the 

husband’s counter offer.  

Sometimes, one or both disputants will maximize the conflict or severity of the 

incident in order to achieve his/her goal and exert influence on the outcome of the 

mediation, while the mediator tries to frame the speech in such a way as to minimize the 

conflict and the severity of the incident. In the following case of the divorce mediation 

where the wife wants a divorce while the husband does not, the wife tells the mediator 

about how the husband’s family is not treating their child well by observing the child’s 

attachment to her. The following excerpt is from ShiJiazhuang pre-trial divorce 

mediation. 

 (M – the mediator; W – the wife) 
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W: In a straight way, of course it is when the parents get along well, the child will be in 

the best situation. But if…, the child lives a kind of life that lacks sense of safety…, that 

is to say it’s full of fights, and quarrels, or frequently in a cold war environment, I believe 

that it is worse than living in a single parent family that…that…has a peaceful 

and…warm environment. 

M: Uh, cold war, ha ha. You two are easily getting into cold war situation? So to speak, 

you are… 

By laughing and repeating what W says -- the “cold war” -- between her and her 

husband, M is laughing off the embarrassment and trying to alleviate the tension so that 

to lessen the severity of the matter.  

W: Speaking of this, you said that, we are all talking about providing the child with a best 

education, best what, it relates to the family, right? About this, I have thought about it. 

Why? The parents are in a good relationship, the child in home and adapts to that, will 

feel at ease. Family with freedom makes people feel at ease, right? But when I went back 

home…, even I myself couldn’t feel safe, I feel a kind of agony instead. I am not sure 

how the child would feel. Our child is unique, that’s why I always want the child to live 

with me. When she was one year and eight months old, she left me, because I had to go to 

work, the child was growing up. After she left me, in order to wean my child, she, for one 

month, never saw me once. When I went home, the child accepted me almost 

immediately when I touched her. Since then, whatever I was doing, she would let me 

hold her in my arms. If anyone else teased her at that time, she wouldn’t reject…and she 

wouldn’t go away from me. Her grandpa (her father’s father) always…she always 
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followed her grandpa. Day or night, even slept in the same bed with her grandpa. But as 

long as I went home, she would not follow anyone else but me. 

At the age of three and a half, that was, in 2004, she started to, gradually…uh, when I 

went home, she started to stay away from me. Well, I went home, when I stayed at home 

long enough, then she became, little by little…that was when I was at home… 

M: Birth…, the point is proved; birth mother sometimes is less close to the child than 

foster mother. The child feels close to the one who looks after him or her. All children are 

like this. 

W: But, yeah, she feels closer to the one who looks after her. That’s because her grandpa 

has much more time to stay with her. But I lived in another place and it’s not convenient 

to come home. But when she asked me to come home, then I did. Then she followed her 

grandpa? -- No, not anybody else, just me, even when I went to the bathroom, she… 

M: It is a matter of the personality. 

The wife narrates the story about the child’s reaction to her while she is at home. 

She frames it in a way to say that the child does not have a sense of security at her 

grandpa’s home, only wanting her when she is around. She is trying to maximize the 

child’s attachment to her and interpret that the child can only feel secure with her. In this 

way, the wife is implicitly claiming the child’s custody.  However, M tries to defeat her 

attempt by minimizing the effect of the wife’s story, and reframes the wife’s story as it is 

a matter of who is taking care of the child and of the child’s personality (underlined 

sentences). She explains that the child’s affection for the mother rather than the grandpa 

or other people is due to the child’s personality.  The mediator’s intention in doing this is 
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to clear away any barriers in the wife’s mind in order to resolve the conflict within their 

marriage, and to facilitate a resolution.  

In the following extract, the same thing happens again when the wife tries to tell 

the mediator that the child only wants her not the father.  

W: …So, after the child was three and half, slowly, that…not at my side, but as long as I 

showed up, she would only follow me everywhere, no one else, whoever he was. When 

we two went out with our daughter, he could never hold her in his arms. She just allowed 

me to hold her. She just didn’t allow him to hold her. I don’t know why. He had more 

opportunities to be with her, because, he lived here in the same city, but I lived in 

Zhengding. I don’t know, love and care, whether he gives her or not. The child can feel 

that, children will never lie about that. 

M: As a little child, of course she is closer to the mother. After she reaches 10… 

W:  It’s not about that… 

M: When she grows up, the situation will become different… 

            The wife continues to tell the story about the child not wanting the father but only 

herself even though the child is very kind and caring to other people. The story frame is 

that the husband did not give love to the child, therefore, she is not attached to him. 

Again, the mediator tries to reframe the story to say that it is normal that a child is closer 

to the mother before age ten. This time, the wife simply dismisses the mediator’s interpret 

of her story about the child.  As we can see, the one who wants a divorce tries her best to 

maximize the factors that lead to the conflict, while the other who tries to stop it tries her 

best to minimize the same factors. This tug of war shows that one disputant rebels against 
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the mediator’s agenda to resolve the conflict, and plainly resists the mediator’s positional 

power, as well as her persuasive power.  

          In such situations where she loses her power, the mediator has to follow along with 

the disputant’s flow of thoughts and find an opportunity to defeat her rationale. The 

following extract also reflects the mediator’s attempt to do that.   

W: It’s not about that. When we were going out for a walk with her, or doing something 

else, I was holding her all the time, but couldn’t you give me a change? You, as a father, 

hold her for a while? Children should have accepted that. But our daughter never let her 

father hold her. 

M: Never let her father hold her. 

W: Got that? That was a very…I have learned psychology, about…about…about 

psychologically caring about somebody. I just want to say, I just think, that after I 

analyzed this, why? Why she doesn’t like to be at his side? Maybe because she, at home, 

has a habit, that is…, she, she, during the day, gets used to being with her grandpa… 

M: Sorry for interrupting, but I want to know, at school, what do you teach? 

W: I used to teach art, now I am teaching computer. 

           M questions the wife’s credentials of her psychological analysis by asking what 

she teaches. M did not say it directly, but, from the question and answer, it is easy for us 

to see that M tries to defeat the wife’s argument by questioning her in terms of the area of 

her expertise. On the one hand, the mediator has her own agenda for the mediation and 

tries to minimize the conflict; On the other hand, she is trying to defeat the wife’s 

argument to maximize the conflict.  
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          In some situations, the mediator is the one trying to maximize the severity of the 

incident or conflict in order to get the disputant conditionally accept an agreement within 

the mediation. The following is an excerpt from the case of offspring support of parents. 

The head of the village, who is also invited to attend the mediation, made the following 

speech: 

 (V – head of village) 

V: On this case, of course, we have considerations. What effect do we want to get from 

this case? You come here to deal with the case; and we think it is not only a case for your 

family, but also an example for general publicity. Isn’t it? Maybe, possibly, we will 

educate other ordinary people with your case. Today, we…we would have gone to the 

radio station to inform the reporters to come. But that needs consideration in many 

respects. Let’s still resolve it (within ourselves) for you in the first place. 

The head of the village emphasizes that the case would have been brought in front 

of the public as a warning to other people. This would lead to the public knowledge of the 

conflict between the father and the son. For Chinese, it is a major loss of face. As the old 

Chinese saying goes, “family scandal cannot be spread to the outside,” to let people 

outside the family know about the conflict between the father and the son and is 

destructive to the reputation of the family; as the old Chinese saying goes, “family 

scandal cannot be spread to the outside”. The head of the village is saying that the father 

and the son had better resolve their dispute within this mediation session because the 

conflict is so serious (as a son should never refuse to support his aged parents) that it 

worth serving as a negative example to other people in the village. The intention of the 
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head of the village to maximize the conflict is to make the son realize the severity of the 

conflict and to admit his fault so that he will be cooperative in the mediation and take on 

the responsibility of supporting his parents.  

 

Strategy to Motivate and Facilitate Compromise 

 The last strategy has been adopted by both Chinese and American mediators. 

These tactics are used to draw the disputants’ attention away from focusing on 

themselves. The rationale is that the disputants would feel hurt, used, unforgiving if they 

only think about themselves, however, once they were successfully distracted by some 

common goals or external reasons, they could see the reasons for compromising, and feel 

motivated to reach an agreement. The following subsections describe two tactics used by 

Chinese mediators for this purpose – seeking common goals and bringing in external 

reasons. The former is also common in American mediation and the latter is more 

characteristic of Chinese culture.  

Tactic One – Emphasizing Common Goals 

Emphasize common goals, such as ask the disputant(s) to consider for a person or a 

cause, so that they won’t focus on some trivial conflict and current problems.  

A similar strategy is part of “people skills” in American mediators” handbook, 

according to the Harrisonburg Community Mediation Center (1992), is defined as 

“highlight commonalities and good intentions” (Mckinney, Kimsey & Fuller, 1995, 

p.79). In the case of the ShiJiazhuang pre-trial divorce mediation, the mediator tries to 

ask both parties to think for their child instead of only for themselves. This is a common 
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strategy used in divorce mediation when the mediator is trying to get the parties to 

reunite. The following speech is made by the mediator: 

”…What I mean is that since your marriage has come so far, you already have a child, 

that is to say, it has rooted, bloomed, and born fruits, you already have a child. So since it 

has come to this stage, the child doesn’t matter most, no (I mean), you both matter most, 

the child also matters most. Let’s think about which way is good for our child’s growth, 

life, good for the child’s physical and mental development, then we should adopt that 

way, right? I think this is the point …In this circle of living environment, think more 

about the feelings of your elderly people, about the feelings of your child, Uh, and more 

about how you should get along with each other, right? Nobody is perfect, right? So, 

since you have become a family, you should tolerate…each other. Be tolerant of what? 

Not only tolerate his or her merits, but also his or her weaknesses. Uh, only in this way 

can you two get along. And, about being tolerant, it needs a certain degree of, of ability to 

control yourself, which is the key point, right? A certain degree of self-control is very 

important. So, when you can tolerate, control yourself, it is, for the child’s physical and 

mental development, very helpful. It is helpful for the child’s physical and mental 

development. Well, as a mother, or as a father, you should start from this point of view. I 

think you should start from this point of view to give it more consideration, right? Give it 

more consideration. In this way, you are of one mind. If a stranger, by the way, asks for 

your help, you will be ready to give a hand. Now it is your child in need of help from her 

parents, why can’t you help your child? Is that the point? …So, from a parent’s point of 

view, or from a child’s point of view, and from both of your points of view, I think you 
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should be…uh very careful, uh, very careful. Uh…it is not like that, now it’s the second 

time that…that you came, the court has to grant your divorce. It cannot be like that. If 

you don’t agree to divorce, we still can go through mediation to fix it. Is that right? So, as 

for such a matter, it depends on what direction you are heading in, uh, in what direction 

you are heading in -- you are considering more about the child, or more about each other, 

or more about your elderly, or more about yourself. I think you should think about this. 

And, it depends on where you stand. If your standpoint is…, uh, that I just think about 

myself, reflecting that, in this family, I have suffered so much, then… As a husband, I 

just think about myself, she didn’t allow me to spend the money she earned. -- I only 

think for myself, nobody thinks for the child, nobody thinks for the elderly, then the 

marriage is doomed to break, right, the marriage is doomed to break…” 

The mediator is altercasting the roles of parents on the husband and wife, 

specifying on repeated occasions that they need to consider their child’s needs instead of 

their own. She also urges them to think more about the elderly people in their family. 

Having a divorce will definitely break their hearts and force them lose face. In this case 

pursuing the child’s welfare, as well as the consideration for the elderly, is the common 

goal for both parties. In spite of all the differences and conflict they have, the husband 

and the wife still have these other people in common, which makes compromising 

meaningful.  

Other-orientedness is a key characteristic of Chinese culture. Thinking for other 

people especially one’s younger and older than oneself, is considered a virtue. Therefore, 

this common consideration for the child and their elder becomes an important bond 
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between the husband and wife if there is no love shared between them anymore. Based on 

this parental bond, the mediator asks the husband and the wife to tolerate each other and 

to keep the marriage intact. Tolerance is another virtue inherited mostly from the tradition 

of Taoism and Buddhism. Note that the mediator was not giving instructions on what the 

husband and wife should do but simply laid out their options – thinking only for oneself 

or thinking more for the child and the elderly. She points out each option and lets the 

couple choose for themselves. However, she is obviously in favor of making the child 

and the elderly the priority for the husband and the wife.  

The case of the dispute between the owners’ committee and the manager of the 

apartment complex within a community, the head of the Community Office starts her 

speech at the very beginning of the mediation by saying that every one is working hard 

for a common cause – to make the neighborhood a better place, and therefore there 

should not be a major or fundamental conflict among them that cannot be resolved.  

”… I thought carefully about you several people, and I feel that there is no acute conflict 

in you several people, no acute conflict. In fact, a common goal of you is one. It is to 

make the neighborhood good together. Your owners’ committee is what you have been 

thriving for several years, this long period of time, to achieve. Now, I should say, this 

owners’ committee, have come into shape. Your neighborhood, within this one year, not 

even one year, I should say that you have done a lot of things for the people. It brings 

changes. Of course, the people in your neighborhood have felt that way.  (In order to) 

continue solidifying, and enlarging this result, I should say, making this result better, now 

you should make joint effort, make joint effort, unify your heart and strength, and make it 
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good together… All are, actually the hostility is all for the sake of the goodness of the 

neighborhood…. Look what (a mess) you have turned into. This one blames that one, that 

one blames this one. You have killed the original fruit you achieved. In this kind of 

situation, the people will have doubts, ‘then what did we elect you for? For your fights? 

For your unresolved problems?’”   

The mediator, as the head of the Community Office, reflects on the forming of the 

owners’ committee for the neighborhood, emphasizing that it is the result of their 

ongoing joint efforts over many years. She affirms that they “have done a lot of things for 

the people” and “it brings changes” She then speaks of the future for the neighborhood; 

pointing out that the two disputing parties should joint efforts and work together (the 

underlined sentences). By clarifying this common cause of both the owners’ committee 

and the management committee for the past,  for the present and for the future, she urges 

them to save “the original fruit” they achieved so as to not disappoint the people in the 

neighborhood. Here the common goal is the quality of the neighborhood as well as their 

hopes and expectations. The owners’ committee is the “fruit” of the residents’ efforts to 

establish democracy for many years.   

In the case of the child’s sickness, the mother and her mother in law dispute over 

who should pay for the child’s medical costs. The mediator points out that the child’s 

future and well being should be their common concern, thus they should not fight over 

this current cost issue but instead should join their efforts and funds to provide the child 

with the best care and medical service. The mediator also promises to send over volunteer 

workers to the hospital and help the mother apply for financial subsidies, making the 
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process easier for the family and the child. This strategy works in this mediation; both the 

mother and the grandma agree to share the burden of the child’s past and future medical 

cost in the end. 

“Now the key of the problem does not lie in (…), the key is the problem of who to pay. 

Now, the kid is the most important. He is only 15 or 16 years old. There is still a long 

way in between, and (he) needs to walk to the end of his life. You elders, come to discuss 

about the next half life of the kid. For him to grow healthily, it takes you in one heart and 

strength to solve this issue well. As the mother, you have responsibility, (because) you 

are the direct guardian. As the grandmother, now WangXin does not have a father, and 

you are relatively better off, so you should help as well. After all, you are one family. The 

issues of one family, it takes one family to share the burden. Do you agree?” 

The mediator mentions the concept of family, which is strongly emphasized in the 

Chinese culture. The collective nature of Chinese culture makes family ingroup members 

a priority for concern. Mentioning the interests of a family unites the members 

immediately, as if to say that people in this family are all in the same boat. Thus the 

suffering of the child is also the suffering of the whole family, thus they should work 

hard together to ensure the boat sails smoothly across the sea of this hardship.  

Tactic two – Introducing External Reasons 

Bring in external reasons other than reasons directly related to the case to make the 

disputants give in on their own opinions so that to clear the barrier for resolving the 

dispute.  
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Usually, the external reasons are such as the officials’ efforts, the authority and 

higher age, as well as the face concern for the mediator or the officials. Compared with 

the tactic of invoking authority, this tactic adopts more direct language requesting the 

disputants to concede by taking into consideration of the factors mentioned above.  

A number of scholars argue that face concern is related to conflict management 

style (e.g. Ting-Toomey et al., 1991). Face is also identified by G.M. Chen (2002) as one 

of the most important values in Chinese conflict management and resolution. According 

to G, Gao (1998), one of the sub-categories of face in Chinese culture is “mian” – the 

compliance gaining (the other is “lian”), conflict mediation and requesting behaviors. It is 

a major concern in self-reproach, decision making, behavior regulation and effectiveness 

of requests. The mediator usually is an elder, designated or elected official, or a judge, 

and they are respected for their experience, expertise, authority or reputation. Most of 

them would consider it a loss of face or failure in their job duties to not be able to resolve 

the conflict (Jia, 2002). Because face threat is to be avoided by all cost in Chinese 

culture, the disputants would usually consider the face of the mediator a justified reason 

to concede. When there is an impasse, it is a convenient excuse for them to give in 

without hurting their own pride and face by saying something to the effect of: “I only 

give in because I respect the mediator not because I think that my proposal or argument is 

less legitimate than yours.”  

The following excerpt is from the case of ShiJiazhuang Pre-trial divorce 

mediation, the mediator tries to explain the purpose of the mediation. 
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”I, I, first, learn about the situation, then later you can, can…My last name is Yang. As 

for the marriage itself, as a saying goes, ‘marriage freedom’, under the general condition, 

the marriage has lasted for such a long time, therefore, people’s feelings are… Having 

problems is normal. Why don’t others have problems, just we have problems? Therefore, 

according to this situation, let’s do some analysis to see if there are possibilities for the 

marriage to work out. If there indeed are no possibilities to fix it, then just let it go. If 

there are some possibilities of getting back together, then do it ‘if not for the monk’s face, 

then for the Buddha’s,’ right? Therefore, at the beginning, I have said, we are going to 

verify your marriage situation, verify some of your real feelings then…” 

The mediator uses the old saying that if you do not look at the “mian” of the 

monk you should look at the “mian” of the Buddha (underlined sentence), to try to 

persuade the parties to get back together “for the sake of the mediator’s face” if they 

think there is any possibility of reconciliation. The mediator is using her own face/mian 

as an external reason; however, this is not a substantial pleading but more of a hedge or 

mitigation to make the statement appear less imposing yet powerful. She is saying, “I 

don’t want to impose on you the decision that you should get back together, however, if it 

happened, you must have been doing me a favor for the sake of my face.” The mediator’s 

higher position in the mediation empowers her to bring in this external reason comparing 

herself to “monk” or “the Buddha.” It is a phrase that’s commonly used in such situations 

as asking people to compromise for the sake of a third party’s face concerns. 

In the case of woods dispute, the mediator tries to persuade the parties to 

compromise with each other and not to pay too much attention to other nuances. 
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”…The village leaders have delayed so much work. Our township leaders also have 

delayed so much work particularly to solve your problems,(If) we calculate this. We 

township leaders come particularly to solve your problems, (but) what about the village 

leaders? Some of the village leaders are not paid, and they worked for several nights for 

you for free… worked for several nights for your dispute for free. If you want to calculate 

this… if you count everything in money, you will always measure the things in money. 

So, so you need to make some sacrifice and don’t be too calculating. I think the focal 

point of your dispute is not so big. The key is the issue of the ownership of the woods, the 

right to use and to own. As for this, the township has investigated it for you, particularly, 

running around for you for several days, particularly did some investigation. As for this 

issue, it’s not a big deal…In my opinion, you should still listen to the opinions of the 

township. Listening to the township is listening to us. As for other aspects, we won’t 

consider.”  

The mediator, representing the township government, is trying to persuade the 

disputant to consider the efforts made by both the township leaders and the village 

leaders to solve the dispute (underlined sentences). She seems to say, if these important 

people could volunteer several nights to solve their conflict, how you can be so 

calculating on money in this dispute. Don’t you feel shameful? Again, self-sacrifice is 

considered a virtue in Chinese culture. When the group interest is in conflict with 

individual interest, the latter should be sacrificed. The mediator is not emphasizing the 

result of the investigation conducted by the township and village leaders, but the effort 

they made during the investigation process. Her goal is to reframe the perspective of the 
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disputants, trying not to focus on their personal gain and interest but on the broader 

purpose of resolving the conflict in the interest of the group. Furthermore, the mediators 

claim power by mentioning the sacrifice and efforts they made in dealing with this case, 

so that to make the rebellious disputant give in.   

The disputants also expect that “considering the face of the mediator and the 

officials” is an acceptable reason to compromise. First, if one party plainly admits his/her 

reconciliation after arguing with the other party, it will be a loss of face for him/her. 

“Having stairs to step down” is a Chinese way to reconcile without losing one’s face. 

Second, submission to higher positional power is a socially accepted way to resolve 

conflict in China. In the case of the disengagement dispute, the female villager is trying 

to keep the compensation for the losses incurred by the male neighbor below 5000 yuan. 

When the man asks for more, she made the following comment: 

“…No way, you cannot count in this way. If you are reasonable, you, we… then…we 

will seriously…resolve it in a friendly way. Then (the stuff) that is not count in can be 

treated as making friends. We can make it a good time, you know. If it is like this, I think, 

in the faces of these cadres, I still want to settle this issue and pay you 5000 yuan. If you 

don’t think so, I don’t even have 500, let alone 5000. I…no matter how little it is, don’t 

have it.”  

In the excerpt above, the female villager says that her offer of 5000 dollars is 

based on the presence of the officials (the underlined sentence), indicating that she is 

“stepping down the stairs,” i.e. she is compromising.  Due to the concern for keeping the 

friendly relationship with the male side, and considering the officials’ “face,” she would 
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like to settle the problem by offering 5000 yuan. The mediator’s face serves as the stairs 

for the male disputant to step down to reconcile with the female side.  The male villager 

made the following comment: 

“All right. I think that I have occupied the time of all of you today, well, let it be like 

that.” 

Note that he almost apologizes for occupying the time of the mediator and the 

matchmaker (the underlined sentence). “You” refer to the mediator and the matchmaker. 

This is a way to say, because of the efforts people have made, I am going to reconcile 

with the other disputant. His willingness to submit to the power of the mediator is an 

acceptable norm, thus he is the doing the “right” things in the eyes of Chinese – 

submission to higher positional power, tolerant and reasonable.  

In the case of child sickness, the grandma entrusts the mediator, the director of the 

community office, to make a decision to resolve the case for her.  

 “Director Fu, to be honest, since my grandson is in such condition, isn’t my heart sad? 

My heart is extremely sad. Since I come to you Community to ask you director to find a 

way out for me, whatever you want me to do, I will do it. Just follow the director’s 

words.” 

Note that the director of the community office used to be designated by the 

government. Recently, a reform has taken place at the community level where the 

directors have been elected by the people in the community. Therefore, the officials in the 

community office are usually considered to be capable and are respected in the 
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community. In such situations, it is common for the disputants to entrust the mediator 

with the will of the community, thus giving power to him/her to make decisions for them. 

In the case of adult child’s financial support his parents, the son continues to 

refuse to pay for the parents’ medical cost and/or a monthly subsidy at the end of the 

mediation. The mediators ask the son to think more about his obligations.   

 (M1 – mediator 1; M2 – mediator 2; M3 – Mediator 3; S – the son; F – the father) 

S: I can lose 300 or 500 yuan. But I am like this (not supporting my parents) because of 

those things (they have done to us). 

M1: Being family, what (all this conflict is) for? 

… 

Village head: We have done what our obligations require. 

M2: All of us can think about it. Branch Secretary, village head and director, you make 

time from your busy schedule. We all care about him. Anyways, we have explained to 

him the results and reasons quite clearly, quite straightforward. So let’s just leave him 

more time to think about it.  

Note that M2 mentions that all the officials take time particularly to deal with this 

issue, or to try to persuade the son to accept his responsibility (the underlined sentence). 

This is a way to ask the son to consider the efforts made by all the officials who are busy 

with their daily obligations. In Chinese culture, the one who disturbs the harmony and 

refuses to conform to societal norms is considered a nuisance who brings trouble to the 

whole community. From the village head’s speech, we can also see that the officials take 

it as their obligation to resolve the conflict and to persuade the son to restore harmony. It 
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is also a loss of face for the officials if they fail to persuade the son and fulfill their 

obligation. Even though, they invested their time and efforts in this case, and even though 

they have positional power, the son still does not want to give in and support his aged 

parents. More and more such cases are happening in rural areas of China as my 

interviews with mediators show, which indicates a shift of people’s moral values and 

perceptions about the positional power of the officials.  

In the court mediation, the judge represents the authority and the law. He/she is 

highly respected even when he/she “step down” to be the mediator of a case. In the case 

of LuZhou interval trial court mediation, both the husband and the wife agree not to have 

a divorce at the end of the caucusing sessions. Here is how the wife displays her 

willingness to reconcile in the case of LuZhou interval-trial divorce mediation. 

“… Thus, I think we won’t have any conflict. Please believe me, judge. I will handle the 

relationship well. To be honest, I feel ashamed that you have already been off work and 

are still trying to do persuasion work for us two people’s problem. I am quite moved. If I 

still didn’t listen to your persuasion, I would feel regretful because of Judge. Please tell 

Tao Li, as long as Tao Li can treat me well as he used to, and be responsible to the 

family, I won’t get a divorce… Having occupied so much of judge’s time, I don’t have 

anything else to say.” 

W is persuaded by the judge’s argument that they don’t have to live with LiTao’s 

mother. She also promises that she would try harder to save their relationship. She feels 

that she needs to consider the face (mian) of the judge and stop being part of the trouble. 
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By doing and saying the “right” things and submitting to the mediator’s agenda, it is a 

way to compromise while saving face for herself. 

The following is the husband’s response to the outcome of the mediation:  

“(being touched) Thanks, Judge, for your concern for us. (We) made you delay for so 

long, spent so much energy, and did so much work for us couple. Finally, you made us 

couple reconcile. Thank you for doing this big favor. I can only use actual action to repay 

Judge. Please, big brother Judge, ask Jing Wang to come in. I will apologize to her in 

front of you, begging for her to forgive.” 

To make the speech above, the husband achieved several purposes: First, he is 

accepting the judge’s education and chastisement as an older person and judge, thus 

promises to do whatever he told him to. Second, he is giving consideration to the 

mediator’s face by accepting the blame and responsibility and intends to follow the 

mediator’s advice to rebuild the marriage. Last, he is saving his own face even though 

admitting it is his fault. 

The following excerpt comes from the ending of the mediation: 

(H – the husband; W – the wife) 

… 

H: Judge has talked to us respectively, truly for the sake of our goodness. I am very 

touched. More words, I won’t say. I only want to say, “thank you.” -- these two words. 

Now in front of Judge and Secretary, I want to say to Jing Wang, “Wife, I am sorry, the 

thousands of faults are all mine. Please forgive me. In the future, I will love you as when 

I courted you before, and won’t make you angry anymore.” 
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W: (sobbing) considering about Judge’s face, I let you get away with it. Thanks, Judge. 

(Bowing) 

Note that the wife accepts the husband’s apology not for its own merits, the 

interest of her family, or her personal interest, but for the face (mian) of the judge. It is a 

common practice for people to reconcile in a conflict situation in China by forgiving a 

person in honoring of a third party’s face. In saying this, both the party who asks for 

forgiveness and the party who accepts forgiveness won’t lose face when an agreement is 

reached. This conversation at the end of the mediation is more or less formulaic in 

Chinese culture, but is necessary as both parties express their willingness to resolve the 

dispute and maintain the marriage. This case shows that, again, submitting to a higher 

power rather than confronting each other makes the conflict easier to be resolved. 
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DISCUSSION 

Mediation, as an efficient conflict resolution and management method, has 

survived and thrived for thousands of years in Chinese societies. It has also been a focus 

of attention for research and study among both the Chinese and western scholars for half 

a century. First, I will give a brief summary of the history of the study of Chinese 

mediation, and reveal the significance of this study in this first part of discussion, then I 

will devote three sections to a discussion of the findings from this study and future 

research directions.  

Before ADR(Alternative Dispute Resolution) was formally proposed and 

popularized in the United States in the 1970’s, very few western scholars had carried out 

research on the uniqueness of Chinese mediation. Two American scholars, Cohen (1966) 

and Lubman (1967), forefathers of the study of Chinese mediation in the west, published 

their works on Chinese mediation before modern Chinese history; Cohen’s article was 

written before the Chinese Cultural Revolution, which started in 1966, while Lubman’s 

study was during the Cultural Revolution. The former had an emphasis on the 

continuation of traditional Chinese culture, with roots in Confucianism, while the latter 

pointed out that modern China had broken with the tradition, and mediation started to 

serve a “political function” rather than a “social function.” Both Chinese and western 

scholars on Chinese mediation have focused on these two characteristics of Chinese 

mediation (Qiang, 2001). In recent years, there has been a growing interest among 

scholars in evaluating contemporary Chinese mediation. Lubman (1999) points out the 

conflict between litigation and mediation, and proposes that mediation model is based on 
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“relation, morality and the law” (“情、理、法”). Fu (1992) states that Chinese mediators 

lost their power, and modern Chinese mediation is doomed to end. Palmer (1989), on the 

contrary, pointed out that post-Mao mediation is the renaissance of Chinese traditions and 

culture. Wall and Blum (1991) and Diamant (2000) proposed contrastive views towards 

the position of Chinese mediation in conflict resolution and management using 

quantitative and qualitative methods respectively.  

The sum of the research on Chinese mediation has been of limited value; most 

Chinese and western scholars of Chinese mediation have compared and contrasted 

modern Chinese mediation with traditional Chinese mediation, Mediation during Mao’s 

period and mediation in Post-Mao period. Additionally, although the range of 

investigations have varied from comprehensive structured surveys of mediators in a 

single city (Wall & Blum, 1991) to informal examination of archives in “urban and rural 

areas” together with convenience sample of interviewees (Diamant, 2000), a limitation of 

most of the studies on Chinese mediation to date have relied on second-hand materials -- 

mainly interviews of mediators and their reports, rather than transcripts of actual 

mediations. Given that the accounts used in scholarly discourse have relied on content 

separate from the mediation event itself, it is perhaps the greatest limitation of the bulk of 

scholarly research on Chinese mediation. Finally, most studies are carried out in such 

areas as law, sociology and anthropology, while studies on the language phenomena of 

Chinese mediation strategies have been rare up till now.  

This document evidences that the role that language plays in revealing the tactics 

that mediators use to achieve resolution is essential to better understanding what Chinese 
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mediation is, how power is distributed and what role of neutrality plays. The paper is the 

first report of diverse meditational situations from disparate areas of this large country, 

both urban and rural, have been recorded in real time, transcribed, translated and 

analyzed using discourse analysis. 

Furthermore, the “ADR movement” in the United States during the past twenty years 

has produced a relatively complete set of rules and standards based on western legal 

system, with a rich body of theories from research (Goldberg, 2003). Using these 

theoretical frameworks and models to analyze Chinese mediation and to carry out 

comparative cultural studies will help people in both countries to understand Chinese 

mediation from a new perspective and to make better predictions about the future 

development of Chinese mediation. Although, some scholars (e.g. Wall & Blum 1991; 

Huang, 2007) have pointed out some differences between Chinese mediation and the 

mediation in the United States, systematic and in-depth studies on the fundamental 

differences have been lacking. This paper, as emphasized in the Introduction,  is not 

intended to solve the problem of differences and similarities in cross cultural studies but 

only intended to use American theoretical frame work on mediation to study Chinese 

phenomena of third party conflict resolution.   

This dissertation aims to make contributions and progress in these directions and 

several interesting conclusions can be made. I will discuss the findings of this study in the 

following three sections: The first section addresses the issue of different perceptions and 

value of neutrality by Chinese mediators, and why neutrality is not a concern for 

legitimacy of Chinese mediators. Additionally, this section will address how Chinese 
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mediators achieve legitimacy in mediation. This section will also address the unique 

characteristics of Chinese mediation, as well as the socio-cultural indications; The third 

and final section will suggest directions for future research topics on today’s Chinese 

mediation.  

 

Neutrality and Power Distribution 

In the US, mediator’s authority becomes legitimate when they claim to be neutral, 

while in China, mediator’s authority is the product of positional power and the 

community interest shared by both the mediator and the disputants. Chia, et al (2004) 

found that the mediation in Chinese community in Singapore emphasize community 

interest over individual’s self interest. We can identify similar legitimate power in the 

mediation in mainland China besides the mediator’s positional power. The legitimacy 

of the mediator’s role in Chinese mediation comes from this shared community and, 

sometimes national ideology as well as their positions as government officials.  

According to the notes from the interviews with mediators, in China, there is also a value 

placed on neutrality in mediation but more importantly and frequently they mention 

justice, and would use more active, direct and coercive means to implement the law, 

community norms and practices. This is, in part, because the meaning of mediation 

differs in the two cultures. Chinese mediators see it as their duty to go beyond the 

western mediator’s role of being neutral to maintain the harmony of interpersonal 

relationship among people, to appease the conflict before it even arises. Chinese 

mediators look at themselves more as a “fixer” than a neutral facilitator. They are willing 
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to disregard the disputants’ values and opinions in order to achieve this harmony. The 

strategies and tactics used to persuade that are typical of Chinese mediation are rare in 

American mediation, where neutrality is the overarching role of the mediator.  

Wall and Blum (1991) suggest that the Chinese have a different concept of 

mediation from the westerners, while neutrality is embedded in the word mediation in 

western cultures. This is a very inspiring point to make. In traditional Chinese verbiage, 

mediation was often defined as ShangFang (上�) – to appeal to the higher authorities for 

help. Mediation’s contemporary name is “tiaojie”（�解）which means to adjust and to 

resolve. The former name has a connotation of a hierarchical nature imbedded in its 

meaning, which may reflect some truth about the social and cultural structure before and 

during Mao’s time. When the name changed, the nature of the Chinese mediation 

changed as well. Mediators have lost much of their power imposing decisions on the 

disputing parties.  There are fewer cases that are successfully mediated in urban areas, as 

evidenced by the 10 cases I recorded.  

The ten cases collected for this study were from both urban and rural areas in China. 

Cohen (1966) and Lubman (1967) have suggested that the two characteristics of Chinese 

mediation before modernization period still exist. Among the tactics identified, traditional 

Chinese values are reflected in such tactics as, invoking authority, education, building 

balance and bonding, minimization. Other traditional values are still highly respected and 

salient: Valuing harmony, respecting the elders, seeking the middle way, and the 

Confucius definitions of relationships between father and son, husband and wife, superior 

and inferior. On the other hand, the “political function” that Chinese mediation has 
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served may have been not as salient as before. However, we can still observe that 

Chinese mediators use languages that feature politics and the law. The Chinese 

government has been using mediation institute to educate people about policies and 

regulations, as well as increasing their knowledge of the law. China has been taking 

measures to ensure the success of economic reform, thus social “stability and unity” have 

been the priority for the past twenty years. Therefore, the goals for Chinese mediator in 

their mediation are to ensure this priority, to find and to appease the conflict when and 

even before it arises. With these goals on their mind, and because of the functions of 

Chinese mediation, the Chinese mediators will use all kinds of interventionist methods 

that their western counterpart would avoid using, as it runs counter to the goal of 

neutrality. These tactics include education, implementing a prior agenda, altercasting, 

taking side, and bringing in third party. Using the traditional values, norms, regulations 

and the law mediators are able to educate, to “do persuasion work” and even to criticize. 

These are what mediators in the United States would call a violation of neutrality, the 

most important principle in mediation. According to ACR (Association for Conflict 

Resolution) of the US: 

Mediation is a voluntary and confidential process in which a neutral third-party 
facilitator helps people discuss difficult issues and negotiate an agreement. Basic 
steps in the process include gathering information, framing the issues, developing 
options, negotiating, and formalizing agreements. Parties in mediation create their 
own solutions and the mediator does not have any decision-making power over the 
outcome. 

 
Based on this definition, the mediator’s role and their power are limited.  First, they are 

relegated to the status of a neutral third party; second, the mediator has no power to implement 

any plan or result onto either disputing party (Goldberg, 2003). Contrast this with the status of 
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Chinese mediators, who serve as officials in the street committee, the village committee or as the 

judge in the trial. These positions have given the mediators power and authority which the US 

mediators lack. Therefore, even though the digression from neutrality may cause rejection and 

involuntariness from the disputing parties, Chinese mediators would still have their legitimate 

position in the mediation and be able to lead the mediation to an agreement. The legitimacy 

comes mostly from their positional power in the kind of political structure that China has, and 

partly from the community/national ideology shared by every member of the community/nation. 

In French and Raven (1959)’s terms, the power of Chinese mediator can be based on all 

five types of power resources: reward, coercive, legitimate, referent and expert depending 

on the situation. 

The legitimacy created by the positional power of Chinese mediators, instead of 

strict neutrality, is reflected in all the language tactics discussed in this dissertation. The 

accepted norms and dynamics for how the mediators are supposed to interact with each 

disputant, and what to expect of the mediators are an interesting phenomena unique to 

Chinese mediation. It is not an easy task to achieve resolution for both disputants when 

conflict is the focal point of the discussion. However, seeking help from a higher power 

authority, who wields more power is a way to entrust one’s conflict into the hands of this 

third party to resolve in a way that puts the interests of the community first. The rapid and 

ongoing development and change in Chinese society brings about unique socio-cultural 

indicators.     

 

Language Features in Contemporary Chinese Mediation 
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Using discourse analysis to study the details of actual conversation in Chinese 

mediation sessions can be very revealing. The advantage of having transcripts is that it is 

visible, and you can read the transcripts over and over again to study even the most subtle 

and nuances. From these interactions in the transcripts, we can better study the role of 

neutrality and power distribution, as well as consider the bigger picture driving these 

dialectical moves – the social and cultural indications of today’s Chinese society. Also, 

having transcripts allows the investigator to better evaluate the gaps between what 

mediators should do and what they really do, as well as what mediators say they do and 

what they really do. The study of first hand data, i.e. the audio-recordings and transcripts, 

provide us with a more accurate picture of what is happening in the real situations when 

compared with interviews with mediators and the interview transcripts.  

Education, one sidedness, invoking authority and bringing in third parties would 

be strongly resisted by both the mediator and the disputants in the United States. These 

strategies have strong persuasive capacity. The mediator either dominates the turns or 

initiate turns to speak. It is not a way to facilitate compromise as in American mediation, 

but to implement their agenda which has been set prior to the mediation which has been 

determined by the mediator through investigation, talking to people in the community 

and collecting facts. The first step of mediation is for the Chinese mediator to find out 

who is right and who is wrong. This process is adamantly avoided by their American 

counterparts. Chinese mediators say that “only after establishing responsibility, can a 

discussion of suitable solutions begin.” When the other disputing party does not agree on 

a solution proposed by one party, they will turn to the mediator to let him/her to “solve 
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the conflict for them” while in the United States, the mediators facilitate and open “the 

way for the solutions to emerge” (Halegua, 2007). Therefore, most mediators have an 

agenda in mind prior to the mediation or, at the latest, after the first stage of the 

mediation.   

To implement the agenda, strategies are adopted, which need to be achieved 

through tactics; certain language features or patterns. Some are explicit and others are 

less so. Unlike their American counterparts, the Chinese mediators don’t need to worry 

too much about violating any neutrality principle, they would in most situations voice 

their views and their opinions about the situation openly. In contrast, the American 

mediators will need to disguise their message in the pretense of question (Jacobs, 2002). 

The disputants in Chinese mediation know what the mediators’ opinions are during the 

mediation and expect the mediators’ role to be that of advocate on behalf of the 

government and as an educator on the law. However, disputants do not want to be told 

directly what to do which is probably universal to all human beings. In such situations, 

the Chinese mediators will not hesitate to talk the disputants into accepting the agreement 

or solution plan. They will not shy away from adopting powerful speech styles including, 

assertiveness, directness, imperative sentences, interruption, assigning turns to the 

disputants and long lecturing speeches. These styles are typified in the cases of Child’s 

Sickness, the Woods Dispute, the Disengagement Dispute and the Offspring Support of 

Parents. Again, the powerful speech style is backed up by their authority both in the 

mediation and from their administrative position.  
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In the case of the Offspring Support of Parents, the major tactics are education 

and bringing in third parties, where the authority figures talk about social norms and 

expectations of taking care of one’s elders, the importance of harmony within a family, 

and valuing interpersonal relationship within a family. In the Woods Dispute, the 

Disengagement Dispute and the Child Sickness Dispute cases, the mediators take sides 

after knowing the facts about the conflict. However, one-sidedness can cause backfire 

when used in certain situations. When that happens, balancing is an useful tactic to make 

both parties even in terms of face concern. In the case of the Divorce Compensation 

Dispute, the mediator engenders the rage of the wife to the extent that she is not willing 

to cooperate and the mediator has to maintain the discipline of the mediation session.   

That Chinese mediators favor caucusing is another interesting feature of 

meditational style. Chinese culture values relationships. A person is more likely to listen 

to others when s/he perceives that others are close to him/her besides their positional 

power over him/her. This is why third parties such as the disputant’s relatives, friends and 

somebody who know them well are often brought to a mediation session. If there is no 

third party to be brought in, sometimes, the mediator’s role becomes that of the disputants’ 

elder, friend, or even ally by using certain bonding language, such as, “zan men” (“we” in 

an in-group sense) and “ren jia” (“they” in an out-group sense), as well as vocal features 

to show care and concern. This role is easier to be played in a one-on-one caucus session 

rather than in the formal mediation session, as one cannot bond with both sides in front of 

the two opponents. This is an ongoing, dynamic bargaining process going back and forth 

between two parties in order to get them to meet each other in the middle or to conform 
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to the prior agenda of the mediator.  The typical cases of adopting the strategy of 

caucusing would be the Workplace Injury Dispute, the Pretrial ShiJiazhuang Divorce 

Mediation and the Dispute on Wine Payment.  

Altercasting is another typical Chinese language tactic in mediation. In Chinese 

culture, defining roles are important. How people should act is based on which role they 

are put in. In a collectivist culture like China, a person’s identity is not so much defined 

by their individuality as by his/her relations to others.  For example, a woman is a wife, a 

mother, a daughter, a daughter-in-law and a teacher with all the responsibility brought in 

by each of the roles’ connotations, instead of a female individual who desires love, care, 

freedom and comfort as defined in western culture. Therefore, altercasting is a way to put 

people in the frames of these identities so that will direct their actions accordingly. 

Mediators can strategically frame the roles they cast on the disputant in any way they 

want to serve their persuasion purpose. This can be observed best in the case of 

Workplace Injury Dispute and the case of Child Sickness Dispute.  

The strategy to soothe or soften the adversity is commonly observed when a face-

to-face session is held.  Chinese want to avoid confrontation as much as possible (Ting-

Toomey, 1988).  Friedman et al. studied Chinese – American differences in conflict – 

avoiding and suggest that the high tendency for Chinese to avoid conflict comes from 

Chinese expectations that direct confrontation will hurt the relationship between the two 

disputing parties (2006). Therefore, confrontational interaction in conflict situation is 

extremely uncomfortable to the Chinese. Therefore, the mediator becomes the peace 

maker in such situation. Balancing is adopted to make both parties even in terms of face 
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concern, despite that the mediator has already made his/her judgment about the situation. 

In Wood Dispute and Engagement Dispute, the tactic is salient which is locally and 

colloquially called “stirring the mud” (“和稀泥”). Traditionally, the Chinese mediators 

are called “peace maker” (“和事佬”), which is quite self explanatory of their roles in 

conflict resolution. The mediator will not tell who is wrong and who is right explicitly. 

Neither will he/she propose constructive solution. He/she will simply make both parties 

feel respected and the opinions on both sides valued equally.  This is very much like what 

the American mediation scholars call “therapeutic” approach (Jacobs & Arkhus, 2003). 

At the mean time, the mediator will try to minimize the difference and maximize the 

commonality, or bring in external reasons. He/she could alleviate the adversity by 

emphasizing the accomplishment the two parties have worked together to achieve, and 

facilitate the compromise by reminding the husband and wife of considering the welfare 

of their child. This tactic is typical of the moves used by the mediators in the cases. 

Dispute between Owners’ Committee and the Management Committee, the case of Child 

Sickness Dispute, as well as the case of the Woods Dispute. 

Confirming the studies by some scholars (e.g. G. M. Chen, 2000; Jia, 2000; Chia, 

et al. 2004), respecting face and avoiding face threat and face loss are very important 

values in Chinese conflict resolution and management. In such face-threatening situations 

as mediation, the Chinese mediator will actually use this to their advantage. They would 

push the reconciliation by asking for the consideration of avoidance of face threat to the 

mediator or any other people involved in mediation. This also provides the disputants a 

way, without losing face, to overcome their pride, which is oftentimes the obstacle 
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towards compromising. The Pre-trial Divorce Mediation and the case of the Wine 

Payment Dispute demonstrate the tactic well. This kind of ideology or value based tactic 

is also reflected in emphasizing common goals such as the welfare of the kid or aged 

parents as observed in Child Sickness Dispute and ShiJiazhuang Divorce mediation. The 

consideration of another’s feelings and sacrificing one’s personal interest for the in-

groups’ interest, especially that of the younger and the elder, are highly valued in Chinese 

culture. While prioritizing the child’s interest has to be stipulated in the mediation 

regulation in the United States, Chinese mediators simply have to suggest the course of 

doing good for the children and for the aged parents in order to awaken the disputants’ 

conscience cultivated through years of education, because these are widely advocated and 

accepted social norms.  However, in the mediation of the Offspring Support of Parents, 

even though it is the Chinese tradition and social norm to support one’s aged parents, the 

son rejects this responsibility, in spite of the pressure from every person present – the 

officials, the father and the mediators. This exception reflects the changing values among 

the younger generation of Chinese people, even in rural areas in contemporary China. 

Traditional Chinese society highly respects the position and welfare of its older people. 

However, recent economic development puts the younger generation in heated 

competition for jobs, salaries and basic necessities like decent shelter, which leads to the 

negligence of older people. Furthermore, due to the “One-Child Policy,” children become 

the focus of the family, who also compete with the older people for the attention of the 

middle generation of the family, the major bread winners. These reasons all contribute to 
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the son’s rebelliousness against supporting his aged parents, rendering the mediators’ 

attempt in vain.        

Chinese media often describes modern Chinese society as being in a transitional 

period (社会�型期). The impact of this transition is far reaching, and has implications 

for mediators, who are also dealing with cultural transition. Linguistic tactics and 

strategies not only reveal how the Chinese resolve conflict through modern mediation 

techniques, but they also tell us important things about cultural norms and traditions of 

Chinese society, as well as the imprint from Mao’s period. We can also observe the 

problems caused by China’s fast-changing pace. While the old views, such as being 

collectivistic, respecting one’s elders, and emphasizing harmony in interpersonal 

relationships are still appreciated and upheld by the government, new values such as 

individualism and pursuit of freedom are developing, and actually becoming more and 

more popular credos for many people. Individuals still need to conform to dominant and 

socially acceptable roles, but can simultaneously pursue his or her personal goals. In this 

aspect, this more updated study provides a more accurate view on Chinese society and 

culture compared with relatively recent studies (e.g. Wall and Blum, 1991, Diamant, 

2000, Jia, 2002).  

 

Recommendations for Future Research 

While the findings of this research project are self contained, the methodology 

and findings lead to a new set of questions to be considered by scholars. Some possible 

lines of inquiry include: 
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1. Given that there has always been huge disparity between the urban and rural 

areas in China’s history, what are the differences between the language strategies 

and tactics adopted by mediators in the urban area and those adopted by the rural 

area?  

2.  China is a traditionally patriarchic society even though women experienced 

liberation during Mao’s time and still enjoy equal rights with men today, what 

are the differences between the language strategies and tactics adopted by male 

mediators and female mediators?  

3. China is a developing country where the peasants account for 70% of the total 

population of 1.3 billion. In the process of modernization, since the end of last 

century, millions of young Chinese peasants have left their families and 

hometowns in rural areas, enter into the city and work in the factories. Today, 

migrant workers have evolved into a unique social class in China, for example, 

the ratio of migrant workers to local residents has increased dramatically in the 

Pearl River Delta in southeast of China; 300 million peasants have left home for 

the city to become migrant workers within the past 30 years, and 80 million 

peasants each year still migrate between rural and urban areas (Du, 2008). Most 

studies on Chinese mediation including this paper have focused on community 

mediation where the notion of neighborhood is relatively stable and mediation is 

relationship-based. However, this socio-cultural environment has been changing 

with the migrant workers’ frequent movement. It will be interesting to study the 

mediation styles and strategies in such unstable and changing socio-cultural 
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context to find out how traditional or old mediation strategies are altered or 

adapted to this growing population and their unique values and problems.  

4. One of the limitations of this study is as follows: the study is only on some 

Chinese mediation sessions, therefore, when  talking about the differences and 

similarities between mediation in China and in the US; they are not supported by 

strict research methods and data in this study. Comparing the differences and 

similarities of mediation in both cultures can be carried out in future research 

using the same research method on the data from both cultures.  

5. Future research can also focus on the discussion of the application of the findings 

of this study. Knowing the unique characteristics of Chinese mediation, social 

scientists can study the effect that Chinese mediation has on Chinese society and 

how to improve it to match the fast changing pace of Chinese society, as well as 

the possibility of introducing some of the Chinese ways of mediation into 

American mediation system.  

With research on Chinese mediation being carried out in a more detailed, 

systematic and in-depth fashion, the study of this alternative dispute resolution method 

will, contribute to the study of conflict resolution and management in different cultures, 

disentangle some elements of the unique communication styles, and help us better 

understand socio-cultural, political and legal structures in today’s China.   
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APPENDIX A1: Transcript in English 
 
Case 1 – Shijiazhuang workplace injury pre-trial mediation  
M: Today, I was entrusted by the court to mediate (this case of) compensation dispute. I 
may make some simple comment first. I will make some simple comment now. En, are 
you still working there? Not anymore, right? Not from the same place, right?  
P: Not there anymore …not (from the same place) 
M:                                             Not huh.  En…we hope you could resolve (the conflict) 
with in a peaceful manner. Because it is a civil dispute, we hope we could settle the 
problem in the manner for purpose of solving the problem. We cannot bear with 
offensive words to hurt other people during our mediation.  We will make say something 
briefly, OK. We will resolve (issue) in the manner of respecting the fact.                If  both 
parties quarrel and fight with each other, we cannot achieve the goal of solving the 
problem. En, I will say something, our mediation today is voluntary, that is, whatever 
suggestions we have, whatever suggestions the plaintiff has could be raised. You can 
make whatever reasonable request. (but) We only need to be reasonable. Unreasonable 
comments need not to be made any more. You can make reasonable ones. We don’t want 
to suppress you not to make (any request). This question can be raised in a reasonable 
way. That is to say, since we are in the mediation today, we should not worsen the 
conflict, but should serve the function of alleviate (the conflict)… We now enter that, we 
now enter that mediation procedure. First, please clarify (your request). What specific 
request do you have?           Say something briefly – when and what happened. 
(The attorney of the plaintiff and the plaintiff tell the story, then the mediator asks the 
defendant side to step out of the room temporarily while she talks to the plaintiff side) 
M: your side, please step out for a while, please withdraw for a while. Your side 
withdraw first for a while (laugh). Withdraw first for a while. You all, you all on that 
side, aren’t you? 
D1:  en 
M: First, first withdraw for a while. It is just to hear what view you have. (You) may say 
something. Because on our side everything is fine, our side are all here to mediate, we are 
all fine. It is just you plaintiff left. You think about if you want a one-time resolution if 
you want to solve it today, or…if you bring it to the court to mediate (mistake), in the 
trial, after confirmation, you can only report what has cost so far. The cost occurred later 
in mediation, as said just now, can be (reported) in the appeals.  
PR: we know (that) 
M: you have known about this, so you want to have one-time resolution, don’t you? You 
resolve it all at once, and you will consult the doctor, won’t you?  About second surgery, 
about how much his second surgery will cost. You may have some number in your mind, 
that is your current expense plus the cost of next surgery. Now you should have a number 
in your mind, that is, how much money more do you need now if you resolve the problem 
once.  
PR: we have the attitude of solving the conflict… 
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M:                                                                             Yup yup…to rest the issue and 
appease the people.  It is not good to run here all the time…we say consuming labors and 
money. Run again and again, again and again, don’t you? No need... 
P: … 
M: yes, even if you are at hometown, you cannot fly all the time… 
PR:                                                               we live at Zhang Jia Kou 
M:  how much does it cost to come here once? 
PR: we did not come here just once. 
M: right right. Yup yup. How much did it cost you to sue?  
PR: The court fee is six hundred and twenty something. 
 
…(the plaintiff attorney and talk to the mediator about the fees that the plaintiff side think 
that the defendant should pay, and he starts to talk about the compensation for the 
psychological damage)… 
 
PR : Besides that, we mentioned the compensation for psychological damage in it. This is 
the problem for the court to consider. 
M: psychological damage ? You (yourself) often are lawyer, so you should know, he he, 
you can mention that, but he he. 
PR:     well, in physical damage, one can demand compensation for psychological 
damage. There is stipulation about this.  
M: Psychological damage can only be pointed out in offences causing severe 
consequences, he he he. 
PR: for them, being hurt by a knife, this issue, has a severe consequence, but for him.  
M: no, what I said just now is that you can make the claim about his issue, but the other 
party also know about it. They also hired attorney.  
PR : I know. 
M: There are legal rules on this. You yourself also know, but you have  a number in your 
mind. What is my maximum amount and minimum amount, you weigh a standard so that 
to make our negotiation later convenient. Your second operation, when you consult the 
doctor, what did the doctor say? 
(noise) 
(...) 
P : (...) 
M :  
 (noise) 
 
…(PR and M continue to talk about the fee for second operation and the total sum of the 
compensation they request, until PR mentions the psychological damage)… 
 
M: now in this one-time resolution, the maximum is 7000 yuan, isn’t it? You yourself 
weigh it over, talking about his… 
PR:      (       ) this compensation for psychological damage should be considered.  
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M : Compensation for psychological damage, let me tell you in this way, our side, we sit 
together. Usually, if severe consequence is caused, then psychological damage will be 
considered, in ordinary situation, we only have slight injury, not even counted as minor. 
Yours is slight injury, ordinary court won’t take into consideration (the psychological 
damage). Understand? It is not that you make claim and the court will take it into 
consideration. We often do this (job), so we should be clear in our mind that we can make 
claims, but the other party also has hired lawyer, so weigh it over. 
M continues pushing for one-time resolution. 
PR: (    ) if            if parties have minor injury, let alone major injury, if being diagnosed 
by a forensic doctor as minor injury, then the compensation for psychological injury is 
even more valuable. Then our case, if we don’t make claims, possibly… 
M: No, he is not slight injury, the forensic doctor diagnosed it 
PR: His case is intentional injury. In his case, the police will find fault in him.   
M: no,  you could make criminal charge. The key is that now the forensic doctor 
diagnoses you as no minor injury, but slight injury. (The court) won’t consider 
(psychological damage) for slight injury. 
PR:                         we talk within ourselves, I make this claim for this mediation 
M:  en en, yes.  
PR: I (do this) not for stimulating this conflict, but for resting the issue and appeasing the 
people. We need to consider that although it is slight injury, we have to consider that 
from the perspective of the law, how serious is your slight injury? The consequence does 
not match to major injury, doesn’t it? 
M: right, because there are minor injury and major injury, injuries more serious than 
minor ones can be considered to be criminal offence. 
PR:                                                                       In his case, why did we mentioned this 
issue? His major is chef, that is, cooking and frying. Then in this case, the finger, the 
function is different.  
M:                                       What you said is that there will be (long term) impact. 
PR: will have impact. Here, he himself is in learning this (  ) therefore, I think we should 
make this claim. This is 10000 or 5000. This we cannot be sure. The rules of 
compensation for psychological damage do not have details (on this). The State Law may 
have stipulations. How should we carry it out. Then, we should negotiate and try to solve 
it. That the court supporting this is, in my opinion, necessary, because the his personal 
injury is relatively big. 
M: you did not take 
PR:                                (The distinction between) Slight injury and minor injury has 
standards.  
M: right right. You did not take the Job and Labor Related Injury Assessment or 
something? You did not take it. You only provided assessment from the legal medical 
expert but not Job Related Injury Assessment.  
PR: No. We did not know at that time. 
M: I c. labor disability. What level of the disability, please say something. 
P:  not ordinary, not ordinary. 
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M: therefore, not serious enough, isn’t it? Not serious enough, isn’t it? We can make 
claims, I can make claims. (I )know what you mean. (I) may make claims for you. (I) 
know what you mean. But we need to have a number in our mind, don’t we? 
P: These five fingers, the thumb is the most important, isn’t it? If it is some other finger, 
even if this on the side is cut off, I sometimes, used to hurt my middle finger, I could still 
(do without it). Why? Because it is middle finger. As long as it is not thumb it is OK. 
Cutting without the thumb can be strengthless. 
M: …nails here was cut, wasn’t it? 
PR:  If we have to assess (the injury), usually, it is beyond minor injury. (it)should reach 
the standard of the minor injury. Because ours is that, if he is disabled, the compensation 
fee equivocates the compensation for psychological damage, it is equal. Then in this case, 
if his state could reach that standard, then we wouldn’t request compensation for 
psychological damage, or (we could) request for disability compensation, but it really 
does not reach the standard, (that’s why) we then request compensation for psychological 
damage. 
M: you have already weighed (your request). If you want one-time resolution, now my 
calculation for you is approximately 7000 yuan just according to your list of several 
items, including, fee for missing work days, nutrition fee, food subsidies, nursing fee, and 
fee for second surgery. The total is 7000 yuan.  
PR: there is still compensation for psychological damage. Give some consideration to 
this.  
M: en,it is 7000 yuan. For the time being, just 7000 yuan.  
(    ) 
M : it is now what he has, besides what he has paid, what has paid, this 7000 dollars is 
what it means, then what is your minimum? The maximum is 7000 dollars, then what is 
the minimum?  
M: As for the minimum, I think you should think about it and you should give some 
thought on the nutrition fee, what they (should pay) out of the 700 yuan or so. This 
maximum standard is 7000 dollars. 
P: As for nutrition fee, My health was originally poor, before this incident happened (I 
weighed) 110, and now it is 100 jin. Until now, I am still 100 jin.  
 (    ) 
M: We can understand (that) you have been in this (situation). We can understand, can 
understand. 
(    ) 
M: (it)can serve as a lesson, understand? Whatever you do from now on, you must… 
think it over, you are young, understand? Being abused once, grow wisdom once. From 
now on, from now on, be careful and cautious in your life.  
PR: (    ) 
M : I c, I c. The maximum is 7000. 
PR: (     ) 
M: five or six thousand is also OK. 5000 is also acceptable, isn’t it? 
PR : Approximately 6000 yuan. 
M : 6000 yuan it is, isn’t it ? you request 6000, don’t you? 
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PR: (   )   Let’s nail it. We, on the one hand, actually spent 5000 dollars. On the other 
hand, we estimate that we actually spent more than this amount of money (   ) 
M:  Nope, if you go to the court to appeal later, and now you are just in the examination, 
you are just…there will still be the accepting and hearing, the accepting and hearing 
notice, then the trial, the subpoena.  You will have to come back and forth several times, 
what you will spend will be more. How much does it cost you to come here one day? 
(How come) you have not thought about it. (  )I live here, my home is convenient (for me) 
I don’t need to spend hotel fee. Eating costs money, doesn’t it? Bus fee needs to be paid. 
How much does it cost for you to come here once? Let’s weigh it over. This is to say that 
I say to you that, you say you have reasons and he says he has reasons. You say you, like, 
beat him (because) he beats you first. He says that I hit first. 1 There is no proof. 
They(ren jia) have their witnesses. Besides, you really hit him(ren jia) first.  
P: (   ) 
M: They come with proof. What happened at that time, they have attorney, they  
PR: (   ) 
M: Right, they must come with proof 
(   ) 
M: Now we do really have the injury here.  
(    ) 
M: I know. Your attitude I can understand. We can understand. 
(   ) 
M: (Let’s)be like this, (let’s) be like this, attorney.  
(    ) 
 (    ) 
M: you accompany them to step outside first. I will call the other party in, then we can 
negotiate about it again, all right? If you need to persuade them of something, please 
persuade them, right? They sometimes are not too clear on (   ) 
(   ) 
M: you step out, step out first, then call the defendant in here. 
…(M listens to the first defendant’s side of the story and his complaint about the 
plaintiff’s not trying to solve the problem face to face)… 
Df1: Have you discuss this problem with me? Also no, right?  
M: Is your restaurant the one at LuZhong?   
Df1: Yes yes. 
M: ah, have been to have noodle there. 
Df1: Is that right ? Let’s talk about this here. You can’t be silly, you know? Once the 
accident happens, you may request, but your bringing a lawsuit is over reacting, isn’t it? 
M: O. 
Df1: If you say, that we did not know, did not hear, did not ask and did not care, you 
might sue me. (We) treated you carefully, assining employees to cook for you… He is 
saying that against his conscience.  
M: Are you a ShiJiazhuanger? 
Df1: I am a native person. Right? 
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M: Anyways, the incident has already happened. You also have hired a lawyer and you 
also has a number in your mind. He knows it without me saying it. 
DR: I am I am just playing a supporting role temporarily. 
M: heh… he knows very much how on earth should you compensate. You must know in 
your mind, right? 
Df1: (noise) 
M: I don’t need to say more. You have hired...have your attorney here. Since you have 
such as good legal consultant, you don’t need me to say more to you. Honestly, this is 
happened during work time, plus (he)is also your employee. Let’s not say any more. (We) 
are all clear. 
Df1: This I know.   
M: we say no more (about it). Their side have made their request. They are willing to 
take one-time payment if it could be resolved once (lowering voice).If the case goes to 
the court, there could be many issues. We are willing to sign one agreement, let the court 
issue a mediation agreement to resolve the problem. My opinion is that it depends on 
what view you have. I won’t say more. You have hired attorney. I don’t need to waste my 
articulation,OK? This, you say what view you have on your side.  
DR: our view is that in this case, he wants to sue the second defendant, we think there is 
no problem, from the angle of the law, there is no problem. (However)this civil liability, 
from the (angle) of civil liability, your principle of liability should follow the liability of 
the fault.   
M: Yes. 
M pushes for one-time resolution.  
…(M listens to Defendant attorney and the first defendant. They talk about why they 
think that the plaintiff’s suing is unreasonable)… 
M: Now we are talking about, our side now have pointed out this problem. I know what 
your side means now. Did we point out this problem? You are saying that this restaurant 
does not belong to you. 
D: we only have shares. 
M: you are corporation, aren’t you? 
D: Right.  
M: See, can we today… we base on solving the problem… if we can solve it we solve it, 
if we cannot solve it we wait until the trial to provide whatever evidence we have to 
provide. We today…I…Judge Hao said the same thing. We try our best to mediate if we 
can mediate. If we cannot mediate, we obtain whatever evidence we need to obtain. If 
you are really corporation, you must be one of the share holders, aren’t you? 
D: en 
M: I c. you think about it. If there is possibility to negotiate about it, if this is also 
probably partnership, all are in-group people, if can negotiate about it, we negotiate as 
much as possible, if there is no possibility, this problem of suing object, we will try the 
case as we have to try, then provide evidence (when evidence needs to be provided). 
Because in our mediation, such problem does not exist. Our presupposition is that you are 
one of the partners, let’s resolve this issue. If you come to me later, agreement has been 
made, you cannot find fault in me. Resolve it once, we cannot find fault in our agreement. 
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We ask the court to issue a mediation agreement. In the name of the court, a mediation 
agreement is made, not in the name of me. We issue an agreement in the name of the 
court. We won’t disturb each other in the future because his fee of second surgery 
D: he has had three surgeries, so I said let’s go to the court 
M: we are not willing (to go to court) because we business man 
D:           No matter how much business I do, I cannot be wronged like this. 
M: we think about how much we can pay 
D: we all have justice. I cannot follow whatever you say, right? You, the first thing is that 
you brought a huge consequence to my restaurant. I have not even do something about it, 
you…Right? 
M: Even you also say you want to weigh it over. Even we want to say that we are willing 
to rest the case and appease the people. We are not willing, we do business, we are not 
willing to come and go, come and go. We think it is troublesome, we do not have the 
energy to accompany them. We make an honest comment, we are business man, we are 
not willing to have argument with others, or fight with others. You say what your views 
are. We try to mediate if we can, if cannot 
DR:                                        this( )I cannot make decision. 
M: He he 
D: if this did not happen and (everybody)is good tempered, out of humanism, we 
probably would have given a bit. If you want to walk down this way, then we should use 
legal suing procedures, shouldn’t we? Then I do not have any other choice. We cannot 
waste one or two more days on the money issue, can we? I cannot be tied to this issue. 
M: Nope, they say they want this much, we can negotiate about  it. Even you need to 
weigh it over, because I think there is communication among you, as well as between you 
and (  ) 
(  ) 
D:             we just tell the fact, just fact. This issue involves our rules and our witnesses. 
Whenever the trial begins, they testify in the court.  
M: that is a hassle. 
D: you caused this (because) you leave the job post and travel to another job post. In the 
end you, you know, make me the first defendant, and say “angry and shamed” making 
you 
M:        his indictment, usually is to solve the problem. Probably, some say things more 
severely, but from the beginning I have told him.  
D:                                need to follow the fact, you cannot  
M:              your attorney often appear in the court, and you also know that the indictment 
often has (such severe phrases). Why do we ask you to turn in evidence and question 
each other? It is because of this problem! We cannot (trust) whatever he says. 
D:                                 right. 
M: you have to say what is on our mind. Why (do you have to)so severely speak. 
(   ) 
M: no no, aren’t we negotiate with you. Isn’t it that (we)come to negotiate with you? 
DR: His, his suing object, needs to be clear. 
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M: partner, your partner, right? It’s OK. We can negotiate about it with the other party. 
That’s OK, because no matter what it is just slight injury.  
DR: He he 
M: No matter what, this incident has happened. It is impossible that you do not pay for 
any damage. We said this. Their attorney also said that (we) can talk about the problem of 
the hand.  
D: (   ) 
M:      What he said is like this, but we all know what (the real situation)is like. 
D: We deliver meals to him. Normally, his behavior, according to our rules of 
Management and Punishment, you ask him, you can ask him if there are rules of 
management in the kitchen.(   )Right? Fighting, this (behavior)will be punished if it is 
light. If it is severe, (we will) hand it over to the police. Do we have such rules? Right?  
…(The first defendant continues to complain about how the plaintiff did not follow the 
employee rules at the restaurant, how he did not even let them know before bringing this 
issue to the court, and how what the plaintiff sais is not the truth. He also speaks for the 
second defendant who is also his employee and actually hurt the plaintiff.)… 
M: Today, aren’t we mediating? Everybody sit here together, he he he. Of course, we 
won’t favor either side. I am not favoring this or that. We 
D:                                       (  ) 
M: We say we respect the fact. Let’s see if our side has any room for mediation. 
D: This mediation, if (they) did not choose to use law, could continue. Since he chose law, 
nothing is bigger than the law, use the law to make decisions, and there is no other choice. 
M: fa yuan you, fa you ta tiao jie dou you gen jue fa lv dui ba? 
M: The court has, the court mediate according to the law, doesn’t it? 
D: Right. 
M: (it)still follows the law 
D: Right. 
M: You see, today (  )the restaurant needs to open. You see, it cannot open. You see, you 
see. You have to be a rich manager. 
D :(     )(I)take it as chatting with big sister. 
M: Chatting with me is a small deal. (It) delays your big business, your earning big 
money! 
D:                                 It is OK. It is OK. 
M: I am OK. I am staff (  ) we even have dorms here. 
D: (   ) 
M: Then let’s see the thing, see has happened to us, see how to deal with it. Your side say 
a 
D:                                      (   ) 
M: we base on the purpose of mediation. 
D: I I cannot represent other people, this is the bottom line. I I cannot say (anything)(even 
if)I want to, can I? 
M: You say something, say something about the net value, about the net payment. 
D: net payment 
M: en, net payment, net payment. You have said so much. Say a fundamental  
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D:               The fundamental is money, isn’t it? I have told you just now that I cannot 
make this decision. 
M: your view is that what we have to do have to be done.  
D : we, at least, that is, I have to go back and have some discussion. I cannot make 
decision. My decision is my own opinion. 
M :The indictment, when was it given to you ? 
D: a? 
M: The indictment, when was it given to you? 
D : the indictment, it is what is written on it. Not even written. It is in June, the end of 
June. 7 or 8 of June 
M :       you, this litigation is such a hassle. Your attorney also know this. We do not talk 
about other things. We have good relation (guanxi). You…we sit a while. We have so 
many things (to do). We 
D :                                      I tell you if he did not walk down this path 
M: We to be honest, several thousand money doesn’t mean much 
D:  At the beginning, if (he)sat down and talk, probably I would pay, but he is like this, 
then let the law decide, right? 
M:                en, he solve it, he probably does not have other way. This is a way to solve 
the problem. 
D: This I have no choice, I I dare not say not every case will be won by the defendant, 
right? 
M: We are not saying that all need to be paid by you. You say what you have, say a 
minimum amount. I think you cannot say that you cannot make decisions. If you could 
not decide, how did you come. He he. 
D: Come I can decide to, but this whole signing and promising thing I cannot decide. 
This is the fundamental principle.  
M: then shall (we) follow the legal procedures. Then it will be such a hassle. In the end, 
we, more or less, most probably, will pay them. If we don’t pay them, it most probably, 
won’t work. 
…(the Mediator tries to persuade the defendant not to use litigation)… 
 
D: (It is) very simple. If we two partner to do business, and I go out (  ). Will you agree? 
You definitely won’t. At least, we should discuss with each other, shouldn’t we? 
M: The partner, it is not convenient (for him to come), isn’t it? Can he be called to come 
or something? Or pick another time, shall we? 
D: I tell you, my partner, they have hotter temper than I have. They became angry once 
knew. Now it is we spent money and healed him. Now it is Mr. NanGuo, DongGuo 
raising the wolf, which turns back to bite people. It is really abhorrent. 
M: attorney, what is your opinion? Attorney, Attorney say something. 
DR: I don’t have any opinion. This is just a brother. 
M: I know. Just by looking, it is a friend. 
…(defendant attorney, mediator, and first defendant continue to talk about how wrong 
the plaintiff is to sue the boss, and how they treated him well after he was injured and 
how he had fault in the injury too. IN the end, the mediator asks the first defendant side to 
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withdraw and bring in the second defendant side. The mediator tries to persuade the first 
defendant side to help persuade and to cooperate with the second defendant to pay the 
damage to the plaintiff )… 
(the first defendant side left and the second defendant side came in) 
M :What relationship is it between you and him ? 
U: I am his Uncle. 
M: you are the Uncle. O. You see this thing has happened. You see on this issue, our side 
should take active measures. No matter what, the other party has been injured, hasn’t he? 
Our side, no matter what, have been working for a period of time together. No matter 
how long or how short, for a period of time, we worked together. We will go to the 
society and see each other. Today this thing has happened, we think, you negotiated 
probably before you came here, so you have a number in your mind. It is that everbody’s 
side does have medical fee, and many more, and probably second surgery. You see our 
side, if we can negotiate about it, we should do that. 
U: How much does his side want? 
M : His opinion is one-time. You just do one-time resolution and that’s all. (Otherwise) 
you would come and go many times. 
D: His opinion is 
M:               (let me)total the sum for you. The maximum sum is 7000 or so, 7000 or so. 
Then let’s see how much your side can pay, and I also try to persuade the other side. I 
heard from the boss just now - I am quite sympathetic about you – that your parents have 
sickness, paralyzing in the bed. It is indeed not easy. Your boss also said, that the attitude 
is very cooperative, that your parents said “no matter what, even if I have to smash the 
wok and sell the iron, I will deal with this issue.” Solve this issue and finish it, right? 
Your side has asked him to come over, and we also want to finish this issue earlier. You 
see how are your side doing? I could also talk to the boss later. Your side how much can 
we pay?  
…(the mediator and second defendant talk about how the 7000 dollars are calculated and 
how much out of 7000 they are able to pay)… 
M: (you) lose much money, didn’t you? Your side has lost much money, and his side 
lives in ZhangJiaKou. You see it is not easy for him to come once. Nor matter how much 
the bus fee is, (they)will have to use litigation. We do not talk about the medical cost, but 
the bus fee and transportation expense need to be paid. 
D:                     We say something honest here. Don’t you mind, OK? He is just too 
wasteful. If you just have your finger cut, do you need oxygen supply? He is just too 
wasteful on money. It is not that I am criticizing him, isn’t it?   
M: Staying in hospital, sometimes 
D:                          (    )I am working for others, right? Cut  
M: However, we say in this way, we if we can mediate, we try our best to mediate. If it is 
hard to mediate and (we have to) use legal procedure, the necessary transportation fee, 
you will have to pay. It is not just something like one or two thousand. If we try to 
negotiate, that is, it could be more or less, that is, we will consider your difficulties. We 
will also try to persuade the other party, and try to get both parties to accept and reach an 
agreement. (silence) You should think about it, what do you say? This incident has 
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happened among us. They boss are not willing either. Besides, you are their employee. 
Now this thing has happened to you.Your boss, they, also have to take legal 
responsibility. It must have its reason. He said that. Think about it.   
D: One thing is that, this thing, you cannot let they boss pay the money. We live in this 
world as people 
M:                   yes, I think you are very understanding and considerate as people.         
D:                     They people use you. That does not mean that you can mess up here.   
M: O, yeah 
D: this is to bring trouble to them people.   
M: Make trouble, yeah. Now it is not easy to find a job. Sometimes, you see the boss will 
D:               If I had this ability, I absolutely would not let them people pay. I would pay 
what I could pay.  
M: en en, your side find a way to pay two thousand, will you? We borrow some and close 
this issue, that’s all, because how one litigation will cost much money! The transportation 
cost for they people will be no less than 1000. So much for coming once, and so much for 
coming again. (All this) will have to be paid by you. 
D: This will, how long will this be? What consequence will it have? If the policy will 
change, will it do? 
M: If the policy changes 
D:                       I don’t know anything about this, just ask 
M: What do you have at home? It is impossible that your family does not have any 
income. You have crops, haven’t you? You plant crops, don’t you? 
D:                                          (we) don’t have crops anymore. 
M: What about your work here? 
D:                           a land of three mu. 
M: If you refuse to execute the conviction, the court probably will take some measures, 
that is, detainment and such. This has happened here.  
D: then they won’t…then let it be. 
M: How you produce values in the society! One thousand, two thousand, you don’t care 
about that. We are young 
D: (   ) 
M: You four brothers find a way. From classmates, friends, borrow some and close this 
issue, then you won’t have to spend energy (on this), and you can focus. 
D: (   ) 
M: We also know that your family condition is very bad. 
D: Bad, it is very bad. In one month, we don’t have 
M:                                                  I will try to persuade the other party. How about that? 
You see what is the most…you think about it. 
D: 1000 yuan. This time, my salary is really 700 yuan. 
M: Now do you still work at the restaurant?   
D: Not any more. 
M: en 
D: I work in another restaurant. 
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M: O, O. 
D: I have been getting several hundred. I have been always getting five or six hundred. 
This time the thing happened to me. Not only that, this is only (  )four or five hundred. I 
can only pay a thousand dollars.  
M:O, o. Uhn, uhn. What about your side. What about your classmates, friends. You see 
you made the trouble, your uncle has to help you. Year 85, year 85, so you have already 
been 21, 22? Octobor of year 85, 21, 21 years old, 22 already. You are old enough, 
anyways, you have made trouble, you should carry the burden yourself. Your uncle is 
helping you. If you can, resolve it by another 1000 yuan. Then I can work on the other 
party. Don’t they (ren jia)the other side want 7000 yuan? Then, we can try my best to 
work on them. Our boss side can share a part.  
D: (  ) 
M : Think again whether you can pay 1000 yuan, will you ? How about you pay another 
1000 yuan besides this. 
D: Which side? 
M: His side. 
D: we uncle and niece can gather our money together and give 1000 
M: now you can only gather 1000 yuan, can’t you? 
D : en, yeah, our home really is 
M:                               Yeah, I have heard from the boss 
D : I tell you that he cannot even pay 100 yuan. 
M: you two can step out and talk it over again. See if you could pay back them 2000 yuan 
or not? Talk it over to see if you could pay a bit more.  
 
 
Case 2 – Shijiazhuang pre-trial divorce mediation  
A： 
Me (mediator): Before our mediation, according to your situation, let’s firstly check out 
your husband’s mood. 
W(woman): Ok. 

 Me: You two have sued once, haven’t you? 
M(man): Yes. 
Me: You sued the first time, and the court decision was divorce. Then you sued the 
second time, right? 
   The plaintiff is called Lu Huiling? 
W: Yes. 
Me: Well, yes. Uh, you are….now where do you work?  
W: In Zhengding. 
 Me: Zhengding, Zhengding vocational school, right? 
W: Yes. 
 Me: Uh, work there. Now where do you live? 
W: School, live in a dormitory, together with one of my former classmates. 
  Me: Oh. Now it is on vacation, isn’t it? 
 W: Yeah. 
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 Me: Uh, what about the defendant? The defendant is called…..Zheng Sheng, and you 
were born in 1963, right? 
  M: Yeah. 
 A: This is…… at the development park? 
  M: Yeah. The City Boiling Water Company. 
 Me: Boiling Water Company, well, I work there, a regular worker. Now where do you 
live? 
  M: Institute. 
Me: Oh, in an Institute. Institute? Which one? 
M: ********* 
 (the place where he lives)  
Me: Oh. When did you get married… which year? 
W: April 4, 1998. 
Me: April 4, 1998. Oh, your marriage is….. through a matchmaker? 
W: By a matchmaker. 
Me: By a matchmaker, well, how long, how long had you known each other before the 
wedding? 
W: From the first date to the wedding, it was more than a year. But in the middle we 
stopped seeing each other for about one year. 
Me: In the middle stopped seeing each other for about a year. Oh. Because of what? 
W: I originally was in the….. on loan to the Zhengding No.2 Middle School, that was in 
their hometown. After that, I went back to the Center of Vocational Education. 
Me: Oh, because of your job, lost in touch. 
W: Not lost….. that is to say, if it’s serious dating, there should be contacts. We were not 
far from each other. Because after the break off, I just threw it out of my mind. 

Me: After the break off, how did you get in touch again? 
W: He tells, let him tell. 
M: I…… I don’t want to hear it. Now if anybody is to blame, just blame me. 
 (The man goes into another room, shut the door behind him.) 
Me: Calm down, don’t go. During the fact verification you both have duty. Aha ha….. 
later he took the initiative and contacted you? 
W: Yes. 
Me: Oh. During the break off, who first looked for whom? 
W: Neither did….  
Me: Oh, neither contacted the other. 
W: Yeah. 
Me: But later, he took the initiative and looked for you? 
W: Yes. 
Me: Came to your work place or called you on a phone? 
W: Work place. At that time I didn’t have a phone. He did, I didn’t. 
Me: Ok. I get to know your situation is to get to know the affection backgrounds, so….. 
W: (cry) 
Me: This guy’s temper is quite bad, aha ha. 
W: It is, very normal. 
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Me: Yeah, a quite bad temper. 
W: May I know your family name? 
A: I, I, first, learn about the situation, then in the future, you can come. My family name 
is Yang. About marriage this stuff, as a saying goes, ‘free marriage’, on general 
conditions, the marriage has lasted for such a long time, well, people’s feelings are both... 
Having problems is normal. Why others don’t have problems, just we have problems? 
Well, according to this situation, let’s analyze the it, let’s see if the marriage have or not 
have possibilities to work out again. If actually no possibilities to fix it, then just let it go. 
If there are some, ‘not for the monk’s sake, but for the Buddha’s’, right? So, at the 
beginning, I have said, we are going to verify your marriage situation, verify some of 
your real feelings during that time. See, he doesn’t come? 
Another: He refused to come. 
A: You wait for a moment. We should sit face to face… 
 
B：Me: Uh…we, before we go to the court, let’s go through the mediation again. About 
the mediation, that is to say, uh… before the mediation, let’s first verify your both 
moods. OK. After verifying your moods, each side states the reasons, facts, and 
situations. Well, when you speak, we should be face to face, state the situations. The 
statements are helping to verify the facts happened at lately period of time, such as after 
the first court decision, that period of time, your life and communication, and family 
situation. Uh…to verify is to verify this. Through verifying this, we can learn about your 
latest situation, then according to your respectively thinking, lives, we can do some 
appropriate mediation, ah, do appropriate mediation. If after all the patience and sincerity, 
uh, you still feel you cannot live together, uh…find another partner, Ok? Well, you can… 
we…, hear this, our people always say this…uh, ‘you can destroy ten temples, but should 
never damage one marriage’. It means that as long as two people can get married, that is 
fate, right? This kind of fate, only one side to cherish, it doesn’t work. It must be 
cherished by both. And the man is more important, he he, right? And the man is more 
important. About many things, the man, when it’s necessary, should take the initiative, 
right? So, be soft when you need to. Don’t think that you are a man, and then you often 
lose your temper. Otherwise, your relationship will…hard to become harmonious. If the 
man’s temper is bad, the woman’s temper is also bad, well, for you two, I think that, to 
get well again, the possibilities are not few. Well, for the verification, our purpose is to 
know your two sides’ situations, ah. I always look at both sides’ situation. Having 
possibilities, we will...whatever it cost, to the direction of getting restored, we do our job; 
if you feel that…uh…no possibilities, you both feel there are no possibilities, then 
we’ll… see, all right? Ah, you both heard it all clear? 
W: Yes. 
Me: Zheng Sheng, are you clear? 
M: Me… Clear. After the verification…verify the situations, then state…back to back. 
Me: No… 
M: I don’t want to say it face to face.  
Me: No, no no. 

M: I don’t want to say it face to face. 
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Me: After the verification, after the verification, after the verification of the 
situations, then we discuss again, face to face, back to back, all about the…well, that is to 
say, when sitting face to face, tell the truth or not, then you can…one side state one side’s 
reasons, this side gives one kind of story, the other side gives another one, otherwise 
you….we believe whose story? Yeah? So, when it needs to verify the facts, we verify the 
facts, when it needs to sit back to back, then we sit back to back, all right? Our job…… 
M: Then…then…, no…back to back… 

Me: uh…you think that we should… 
M: ****** 
Me: Look, about this…uh, we should…look, my way is like this, well, I tell you my 
purpose, we want to know that both of you, your current situation, whether you…agree 
with our mediation. OK? The plaintiff, you…you, now do you agree with our mediation? 
W: however you do the mediation… 
 Me: Uh, however we do the mediation, mediation is mediation, divorce is divorce. 
W: Yes. 
Me: Ok. 

W: So I said… 
Me: Uh, even we fix the problems, you will still… 
W: Yeah, yes. 
Me: Agree with the mediation, that’s what you mean. Zheng Sheng, and you? 
M: No matter what you do, I don’t divorce. 
Me: Uh, uh, you both mean this: however the meditation is going, you will get the 
divorce.  
M: No divorce. 
Me: Ah, no divorce. Well, you make it clear, it’s good. Uh, no divorce, but if we do the 
job according our law, there are law rules, it’s not your call, no divorce, then no divorce, 
divorce, then divorce. In the court, our Marriage Law has stipulated in explicit terms 
about that, Ok. The first time, the court decision is no divorce. The second time, if it 
decides no divorce again, then it has reasons about that, right? No divorce, it has no-
divorce reasons. 
M: Uh, that is the court’s business. 
Me: Uh, so, at first, let’s do the mediation. After the mediation, about next step, we talk 
about it later, OK? Uh, both agree…both agree with the arbitration, both agree with the 
mediation on this matter. Because the mediation, both sides are of your own free will, 
uh… if one side doesn’t agree with the mediation, then we can not force you to divorce. 
Well, so, first we look at your situation, the purpose, the intention. If one side agrees but 
the other side doesn’t agree, we cannot force, both sides agree with the mediation, and 
let’s start to do it. Well, before it starts, let’s first verify the facts at that time. Verify, just 
like I said before…uh… to look at your current situation. Just now we talked with the 
plaintiff, start from the plaintiff, then we go on to the defendant. 
     I just now asked the plaintiff about her situation, and the defendant about his detailed 
situation. Well, the first court decision was no divorce…now, again, I ask the plaintiff 
first, uh… 
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     After the first court decision of no divorce, uh…the plaintiff, please say something 
about, recently, how do you live your life? 
W: We live separately. 
Me: Live separately. 
W: Yeah. 
Me: Uh, the…the child lives with who? 
W: At his house, he did not allow me to see her. 
Me: Uh, at the father’s house. Uh, the child is 5 years old? 
W: Yeah, 5 years, 5 years and……., 5 years…and 5 more months. 
Me: Oh. So, now you live alone, you are at Zhengding? 
W: Yes. 
Me: Vocational School. 
W: Right. 
Me: And……he is……? 
W: I don’t know. 
Me: Oh, at the place where he lives. 
W: Yeah. 
Me: Ok, like this. 
W: Yeah, but it is because that, my house, I am not able to live in. 
Me: That is…… 
W: The lock has been changed, I live…… 
Me: This…, you know, it is that you live separately. After the first court decision of no 
divorce you, all the time, have lived separately? 
W: Yeah. 
Me: Then the…your property, property, that is to say, the house is your co-owned 
property, or it is…… 
W: Right. 
Me: Well, co-owned property. That is co-owned property. 
W: In 2001 we decided to buy that house, but because we had bought, uh…, at that time, 
he had just bought the treasury bonds, the house wasn’t bought yet. In 2003, which 
month? uh…they gave us the keys. Until 2004, finally…… 
Me: In 2003……in 2003 you paid… 
W: Paid the money. 
Me: OK. 
W: Not until then the……well, we…got our keys. 
Me:  Paid the money, they gave him the keys? 
W: It should be in 2002, in November or December. 
Me: Now the keys…… 
W:  We first paid the down payment, the last time was…… 
Me: The down payment was paid in 2002? 
W: Should be. All was… 
Me: Then, in 2003, you paid what fee? 
W: In 2003…we got the keys. 
Me: Ok, the down payment was paid in 2002? 
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W: Yeah. In 2004 it was……that…it was too long, in 2004, it should be we had… 
Me: In 1998, you got married. In 2002……, it was during the marriage, you bought the 
house. 
W: Yes. 
Me: Ok. 
Me: Oh, during the marriage, you bought the house…, when you bought the house…who 
paid the money? 
W: Uh……at the beginning, when it was time to pay, he went there himself, because…I 
was…not convenient, he went himself. Later, well, because, when we paid the down 
payment, we needed…to get a loan, I went with him. Because it was necessary for me to 
sign, he asked me go with him. 
Me: Oh, got the loan, done by you? 
W: Uh, we went together. 
Me: Ok, got the loan, you two went together. And, about the title to the house, whose 
name is on the book? 
W: His name. 
Me: After getting married, the finance, how do you managed? 
W: My……my bankbook, I keep it myself. About his, I have no idea. I never use his 
bankbook. 
Me: OK, after getting married, you managed your own money separately. 
W: After getting married no, just after the first court decision. After getting married, my 
money was always managed by him, because I do not handle money. I trust him too 
much, so that my money was looked after by him. 
Me: After getting married, it was Zheng Sheng who was managing the money? 
W: Yes. 
Me: After the first court decision, you split your money. 
W: Yeah, split, the real split must start from February…… 
M: May I say something? 
Me: Let’s ask one by one, all right? Later, I’ll ask you, then you can answer, OK? 
M: OK. 
Me: Uh…and now, you live, all the time, by yourself, don’t you? 
   You signed it, didn’t you? 
   The, the child? About the child, now you want to get remarried, what do you think 
about the child? 
W: For the child’s education, I think it should……well…I must, because…uh……on the 
other hand, because as for the child, that basically she is not…uh……the child basically 
never lives with him. She lives with her grandpa (on the father side). But her grandpa’s 
health is not good, he already has diabetes.   
Me: Diabetes, and more than 50 years old, right? 
W: His father worked on the railroad, has retired now. He was a switchman? –I am not 
sure about his job. His mother is a peasant. 
Me: Ok, well, my purpose is to know the situation. 
Me: Zheng Sheng, you left without taking anything else. I want to know the child’s 
situation. Now, with you two, uh…I just stop asking her here. Zheng Sheng, you tell me 
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your situation. Because that…just now I asked you too. You were born in 1963, and work 
with the City Boiling Water Company? And, already become a regular worker. After the 
first court decision, no divorce, uh…the plaintiff’s story, if it doesn’t agree with the truth, 
you can give us your detailed story, OK? Because the practical life is about that…I also 
want to know your opinion, uh, know your opinion. let’s look at the real situation, see 
what it is like. OK? Let’s sit down and talk, OK. Many things need you to think them 
over and over all the time because it’s hard to get them clear. If two people have 
problems then you need an outsider to instruct you. So, today, I want to be the instructor. 
If I can make it clear, then let’s do it; if I can not, well, I can only let nature take its 
course, let things run their own course. Uh, so……you tell me your story. OK? 
M: How do I start it? 
Me: You tell me that…the divorce…after the first court decision of no divorce, your 
lately life situation, uh, and then before you got married…the financial situation……who 
ran the house. Uh…and then about the emerged problems, what the reasons were. All 
about those things, you can tell me. Because after I get the right evidences, then we are 
able to do something. If I cannot get the right evidences, uh……the key is hard for me to 
put in, right? After I get the right evidences, then I can put in the key and open the lock, 
that’s what I mean. Now according to your situation and the first-hand information, we 
can use the key to open it. That is of major importance, right? So, first, you tell me your 
situation. After the verification, we can sit down face to face, and discuss again. 
M:  You ask me. 
Me: Uh? 
M: You ask me. 
Me: After you got married, if…a moment ago, I already asked you, your first date 
was…arranged by someone else, right? For how long had you known each other before 
you got married? 
M: More than a year… 
Me: More than a year…The plaintiff said that, you stopped dating for a while? What was 
the reason? ......How did you break up? Or there were some reason? 
M: Maybe no reason. 
Me: Ah? 
M: No reason. We lost in touch with each other, so just broke up. 
Me: Oh, lost in touch, then you broke up. 
M: Yeah. 
Me: Afterwards you contacted her. 
M: Yeah. 
Me: Oh. No reason? 
M: Ah? 
Me: No reason for your lost in touch? 
M: Yeah. 
Me: Oh. No reason. 
Me: Then after you got married, about your finance, how did you manage? 
M: Her money she spent, I didn’t use hers. 
Me: Oh. Never put your money together? 
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M: Uh? 
Me: Never put your money together? After got married? 
M: After got married… 
Me: Uh…after you got married, about the family finance, how was it managed?   
M: Uh…how was it managed, sometimes she spent the money sometime I spent it. 
Me: Who was in charge…of the money? 
M: Who was in charge… 
Me: Yeah. 
M: No one was in charge…of the money. Usually it was she…she spent the money she 
earned. 
Me: Usually who earned it he spent. 
M: Who earned it he spent. 
Me: Oh… 
M: Yeah. 
Me: Usually who earned it he spent. Then what about unusual occasions? Aha ha… 
M: Ah? 
Me: What about unusual occasions? 
M: No unusual occasions. 
Me: Oh. For example that when the family came across some big events, uh…how did 
you spend the money? Usually who use whose money? 
M: Some big events… 
Me: Yeah… 
M: That depended on what the situation was. If she gave me the money then I used it, if 
she didn’t give me I didn’t use it. 
Me: You mean… 
M: He who earned the money used it. 
Me: Oh, the do you mean that it was the wife in charge of the money, right? 
M: That’s not what I mean… 
Me: Then…She gave you the money then you used it. If she didn’t, you didn’t use it, 
right? 
M: Oh… 
Me: Aha ha… You just…Let’s just talk about the facts. After you got married, who ran 
the house? OK? I just…want to make this clear.  
M: Uh…I…I feel that the question is inappropriate. 
Me: Feel it is inappropriate? Because I, well, want to make it clear that before and after 
the wedding, what the situation of your family finance management was, then we…will 
see your marriage problems. And analyze them, you know? Through looking at your 
marriage…analyze your marriage backgrounds. 
M: Again! If not that…how could I get married? 
Me: Easy, easy… 
M: If not that….How could we have a child…? 
Me: Hey…how can you say that? First you had to talk, next you built the foundation, 
finally the child…there were people who rushed into marriage, you know? So we need to 
look at the foundation.  
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M: Rushed into marriage? 
Me:  Yeah. 
M: Then…for a whole life, people can see it as a game? 
Me: Not that, we cannot see it as a game. Just because we don’t want to treat it as a game, 
so I ask you in details. Understand? If we see it as a game we won’t...won’t ask you this, 
won’t verify these facts, and won’t do the mediation, follow me? After we make these 
basic factors clear, then we move forward to the next step, right? Maybe…our ways of 
communication are different, maybe…right? How about asking you about this first? 
Usually who was in charge? He who earned the money was in charge? After the first 
court decision of no divorce, how did you manage your lives? You lived together or one 
was looking after the other? 
M: We lived separately. 
Me: Separately. Oh. Uh, About this…you two gave the same answer. But about the 
money management there were differences. Almost for two years, one year and eleven 
months exactly, uh, you have lived separately. …Ok. Now you go to work, who is 
looking after your child? 
M: Uh? 
Me: The child… 
M: She lives with my parents. 
Me: Lives with your parents. 
M: Yeah. 
Me: Parents…and…they have retired, right? 
M: Yeah. 
Me: How about their health? 
M: They are Ok. 
Me: Oh, their health is Ok. Your parents, which unit did they retire from? 
M: From Shijiazhuang Railway Station. 
Me: Railway Station… 
M: Yeah. They’ve been doing farming work till now. 
Me: Ok, doing farming work. 
M: Yeah…..and housework. 
Me: Yeah, housework. Oh. Ok. Then…then…then I stop asking now. I…just now, asked 
you in a purpose that: after the first court decision which was…no divorce, you lived 
separately all the time. About that your answers were the same, both gave the same 
answer. -- But about the…uh…about the finance situation, your answers were not really 
the same, right? That is to say, she said it was you in charge, you said who earned it he 
used it. This…these two answers don’t really match. But it doesn’t matter, why it doesn’t 
matter, about this…I mainly, based on this, I want to look at the backgrounds. I…as to 
anything else, we don’t…don’t talk about it. So…according to…our Marriage law, or our 
conventions, marriage has freedom. Like you just said, if you didn’t have affections, 
there wouldn’t have been a child. Uh, so, according to Marriage Law, you two got 
married out of your free will. So, as long as you have become a family, speak of the 
divorce, we should restore it as long as we can. If we cannot fix it at all, we still have to 
make the decision according to the Marriage Law, right? Just let things run their own 
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course. So, if there is someone who wants to block the way towards…uh…the way 
towards divorce, it needs both sides to work together, only one side will not succeed. 
And, just like that when the river bank has a hole, after it has a hole, you…many people 
join together then you can fix it. Everyone picks up a bag of sand, then, you can block the 
flood. If there…is a large hole and you fix it alone, then you can not succeed. What I 
mean is that since your marriage has come so far, you already have a child, that is to say, 
it has rooted, bloomed, and born fruits, you already have a child. So since it has come to 
this stage, the child doesn’t matter most, no, you both matter most, the child also matters 
most.  Let’s think about which way is good for our child’s growth, life, good for the 
child’s physical and mental development, then we should adopt that way, right? I think 
this is the point. So……, I think, in marriage…, as for a man, to find a wife is not easy, 
right? **. As for a woman, since you have joined this family, if you want to step out of 
the family, it isn’t easy either. So about marriage, I think you two should calm down, 
calm down more. During the past half year, uh, you lived separately, there were nobody 
giving you any instructions. And, we, now since it has come to this day, we 
continue…again give you some instructions. By instruction, I mean……you, in this life 
environment, think more about the feelings of your parents, about the feelings of your 
child, Uh, and more about how you should get along with each other, right? Nobody is 
perfect, right? So, since you have become a family, you should be tolerant to…each 
other. Be tolerant of what? Not only be tolerant of his or her merits, but also his or her 
weakness. Uh, only in this way  can you two get along. And, about being tolerant, it 
needs a certain degree of, of ability to control yourself---which is the key point, right? A 
certain degree of self-control is very important. So, when you can tolerate, control 
yourself, it is, for the child’s physical and mental development, very helpful. It is helpful 
for the child’s physical and mental development. Well, as a mother, or as a father, you 
should start from this point of view. I think you should start from this point of view to 
give it more consideration, right? Give it more consideration. In this way, you are of one 
mind. If a stranger, by the way, asks for your help, you will be ready to give a hand. Now 
it is your child in need of help from her parents, why can’t you help your child? Is that 
the point? So, speaks of getting married again, no one had forced you to get married, you 
got married out of your own free will, right? You have freedom. In the past, you 
understood each other not quite enough, uh, but by now you have lived together for many 
years. So, from a parent’s point of view, or from a child’s point of view, and from both of 
your point of view, I think you should be…uh very careful, uh, very careful. Uh……it is 
not like that, now it’s the second time that…that you came, the court has to grant your 
divorce? It cannot be like that. If you don’t agree to divorce, we still can go through 
mediation to fix it. Is that right? So, as to such a matter, it depends on what direction you 
are heading to, uh, on what direction you are heading to: you are considering more about 
the child, or more about each other, or more about your old parents, or more about 
yourself. I think you should think about this. And, it depends on where you stand. If your 
standpoint is…, uh, that I just think about myself, reflect that, in this family, I have 
suffered so much, then……As a husband, I just think about myself, she didn’t allow me 
to spend the money she earned. --- I only think for myself, nobody think for the child, 
nobody think for the old parents, then the marriage is doomed to break, right, the 
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marriage is doomed to break. Since that…our ancestors used to say that, I am not sure if 
it is suitable to mention it here, but I feel, if I mention it here, it doesn’t matter. The old 
saying goes as: “Marry a cockerel and follow a cockerel, marry a dog and follow a dog.” 
---It was not necessarily a weak point, right, not necessarily a weak point. And there is 
another old saying goes like: “Take a step back and a boundless world appears before 
you; take a step forward, bottomless pit.” Well, many issues, we should take one step 
back when it needs to. And, so, speak of marriage, just stay calm. But if you can’t save it 
at all, then it becomes another issue. Aha ha, right? If you can’t save it at all, it becomes 
another issue. I think as for wives, they care more about the family. Husbands go outside, 
uh…live in the world of wine and women, uh, after having drunk and eaten to satiety,  
they forget their wives. Wives think about the…more about the, especially more about 
the child. And now you have a daughter, later on, as still young, if you get divorced, there 
is no way you don’t move on, I am just telling the truth, you will by no means not move 
on. 
W: You are right. 
Me: Divorce will cause the child a lot of sufferings. I have given advice to many…… 
W: But, I don’t want to....... 
Me: You wait a moment, listen, you listen to me. When I ask you to talk, then you talk, 
all right? I have given advice to many couples. In single parent families, including **, the 
children are never in a good situation. So, just like I said, it will cause the child great 
sufferings. Uh, and when I talk to her, you should listen to me too. So when, talking 
about such matters, when both sides hold the same opinions about the problems, you, as 
the husband, should consider…..must stand in a guiding position. Because, about many 
things, wife should be tolerant with the husband, the husband also should be tolerant with 
the wife. The wife tolerates the husband’s merits, and at the same time tolerates his 
defects. 
M: Let me say something. 
Me: Right? Listen to me. When I let you talk then you talk. The husband tolerates the 
wife’s merits, and also tolerates her defects, Right? So about this matter, you can’t 
only…only accept her merits. When she has some defects, if you refuse to accept any of 
them at all, that will not work. When I do my meditation job, I feel that way is 
unacceptable, I think it is unacceptable. About this matter…this matter, we hold different 
opinions. You think it is this kind of problem, Ok, but I don’t think it is. That’s why I 
believe people have different explanations. The reason why I asked you first about the 
affection backgrounds between you two, is to get to know what explanations you have 
about this. And see if we can reach a common understanding. My purpose of the 
verification lies in here. Aha ha, all right? And well, the plaintiff, you are a civilization 
envoy, a teacher, live in the school environment, right? So, the child’s physical and 
mental health is your major concern, right? Think about this, you should. As for you, the 
defendant, as long as you don’t want to divorce, then why, the court decided 
that……single parent family, but you disagree, then why don’t you take the initiative? 
Am I right? Take the initiative and go to her first. You…since you don’t agree to divorce, 
you should…… take the initiative to go for her. Any problems, you can communicate, 
discuss. Discuss but fail, that’s one thing. Discuss and reach common understanding, 
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that’s another, right? See who is looking after the other, no…have no intention to… it 
means you don’t want to divorce at all, right? That is I am talking about you, OK? 
As for you, you just said, that you won’t divorce, right? So, since you, the first time, 
refused to divorce, when it comes to the second time, you should figure out where the 
defects were, what…you two communicate again. If you fail in communicating, then 
look for an outsider, let another one help you, aha ha, help you communicate. When you 
two are angry at each other, you can’t communicate. When we can’t communicate we ask 
for help; when we can’t communicate we calm down; when we can’t calm down we ask 
someone else to help us. It should be like this. When it is no way for you to reach a 
common understanding, then consider divorce. That is to say, marriage is about two 
sides, not one. You, only on behalf of yourself, when the other one thinks differently 
from you, you have to wait, right? So, about this, uh, well, after I talk with you and verify 
the facts, I say something to the plaintiff. You should consider the child’s physical and 
mental health, you are so young, it’s impossible for you not to move on. The child is flesh 
and blood of the mother, aha ha, so that it’s impossible for you not to worry about the 
child. To put it in other words, when you choose to move on, it’s not of certain that you 
will win. Isn’t that the point? You move on, but it’s an uncertain future. I am…I mean 
that, when you are still young, you should think more about the child, that’s what I mean. 
And… 
W: Can you let me finish what I wanted to say? 
Me: That, I …I…let me go back to what I was saying. Then you…also think it over. 
Think it over. You can tell me what you are thinking about, OK? The plaintiff, you first, 
then the defendant, you are next. And… 
W: In a straight way, of course it is when the parents get along well, the child will be in 
the best situation. But if…, the child lives a kind of life that lacks sense of safety…, that 
is to say it’s full of fights, and quarrels, or frequently in a cold war environment, I believe 
that is worse than living in a single parent family that…that…has a peaceful and…warm 
environment. 
W: Speaking of this, you said that, we are all talking about providing the child with a best 
education, best what, it relates to the family, right? About this, I have thought about it. 
Why? The parents are in a good relationship, the child in home and adapts to that, will 
feel at ease. Family with freedom makes people feel at ease, right? But when I went back 
home…, even I myself couldn’t feel safe, I feel a kind of agony instead. I am not sure 
how the child would feel. Our child is unique, that’s why I always want the child to live 
with me. When she was one year and eight months old, she left me, because I had to go to 
work, the child was growing up. After she left me, in order to wean my child, she, for one 
month, never saw me once. When I went home, the child accepted me at once when I 
touched her. Since then, whatever I was doing, she would let me hold her in arms. If 
anyone else teased her at that time, she didn’t reject…and she wouldn’t go away from 
me. Her grandpa (her father’s father) always…she always followed her grandpa. Day or 
night, even slept on the same bed with her grandpa. But as long as I went home, she 
would not follow anyone else but me. 
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At the age of three and a half, that was, in 2004, she started to, gradually…uh, when I 
went home, she started to stay away from me. Well, I went home, when I stayed at home 
long enough, then she became, little by little…that was when I was at home… 
Me: Birth…, the point is proved, birth mother sometimes is less close to the child than 
foster mother. The child feels more close to the one who looks after him or her. All 
children are like this. 
W: But, yeah, she feels more close to the one who looks after her. That’s because her 
grandpa has much more time to stay with her. But I lived in another place and it’s not 
convenient to come home. But when she asked me to come home, then I did. Then she 
followed her grandpa? ---No, not anybody else, just me, even when I went to the 
bathroom, she...In our family, when we have dinner, at this side there is a…table, even 
when I just turned around to go to the bathroom, I had to hold her in arms. 
Me: Her character. 
W: So, speak of this, about our child, she is very thoughtful. Even when she was very 
young, two years old, I often said to her, “Slow down, don’t trip.” She would say that to 
others too. Sometimes her grandpa went out with her, then he came back and told me: 
“Ah, your baby is so sweet, uh, she is so thoughtful. If I go outside, with her, and when I 
tell her, ‘you stay here inside for a moment, I’m going downstairs to the basement.’”---I 
live on the first floor, her grandpa lives on the third floor, he said, “I’m going downstairs 
to the basement to fetch some stuff, you just stay at home and wait for me.” Then just 
when her grandpa stepped out of the door, she would say, say: “Slow down, don’t trip.” 
So, our child is very sweet, last…on June 5th, 2004, I took her to the kindergarten which 
is near where I live. Because I lived in the dormitory, she lived with me. It was in 
summer, when we washed our feet, I would rub her feet, then she would ask to rub for 
me. So, after the child was three and a half, slowly, that…not at my side, but as long as I 
showed up, she would only follow me everywhere, no one else, whoever he was. When 
we two went out with our daughter, he could never hold her in arms. She just allowed me 
to hold her. She just didn’t allow him to hold her. I don’t know why. He had more 
opportunities to be with her, because, he lived here in the same city, but I lived in 
Zhengding. I don’t know, love and care, whether he gives her or not. The child can feel 
that, children will never lie about that. 
Me: As little child, of course she is more close to the mother. After she reaches 10… 
W:  It’s not about that… 
Me: When she grows up, the situation will become different. … 
W: It’s not about that. When we were going out for a stroll with her, or doing something 
else, I was holding her all the time, but couldn’t you give me a change? You, as a father, 
hold her for a while? Children should have accepted that. But our daughter never let her 
father hold her. 
Me: Never let her father hold her. 
W: Got that? That was a very…I have learned psychology, about…about…about 
psychologically care about somebody. I just want to say, I just think, that after I analyzed 
this, why? Why she doesn’t like to be at his side? Maybe because she, at home, has a 
habit, that is…, she, she, during the day, gets used to being with her grandpa… 
Me: Sorry for interrupting, but I want to know, at school, what do you teach? 
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W: I used to teach art, now I am teaching computer. 
Me: Ok. Go ahead. 
W: so, about this, I just feel…if I… Our daughter…, she is at his house, because his 
parents are getting old, and like I said, his father has diabetes, and already with 
dependence, for more than ten years. In fact, there are some complications. To put it 
straight, his father has some complications. When we were at war, in 2004, oh, in 
2005…2005, at war, his father has already showed complications. When I thought about 
this, if, that she lived with her grandpa, I actually feel more rest assured. But two years 
later when I thought further, he would not have the ability, he would have no ability to 
educate her. So, if leave her to live with him, I worry about that. On the other hand, form 
the school environment, you know, I lives in the county town, although that the county 
town is less better than the city, but, if, if we compare it with the city, OK? Compare it 
with the city, to…to compare, the primary school attached to the Normal College, we 
can’t compare with such school, but in Zhengding, there is a Liberation Army Primary 
School, which is a designated primary school, it is our provincial key primary school. 
The kindergarten she went was also one in the county town, which was not our decision. 
When it is time for her to go to high school, junior high school, there is County Town 
High School, and County No. 8 High School, both are in the county town. I think that 
will be good for her. Now about senior high school, we all know about the high schools 
in Zhengding. Zhengding No. 1 High School will accept the ***. So, from her babyhood, 
from kindergarten to high school, to college…she will, if she can pass the exams, have 
the education, that’s what I have thought about. Most people say, we are here…live here, 
everywhere has a primary school, but that place, right? It is far from here, it’s not 
convenient. What’s more, today, the policy is like what? You go to the local schools, in 
our city, we all go to local schools, right? In Zhengding, it’s the same. But we live in the 
county town, we all go to schools there. When the school is…is during its vacations, we 
have to arrange this. 
Me: Now you work at a vocational high school, don’t you? 
W: Yeah. 
Me: Ok. 
W: Because, first, I think about the child, second, I think about myself, finally I think 
about my family. On September 24th, 2004, it was my father, my father died, 
accidentally. He got the message, he had the cell phone, I didn’t. After he got the 
massage, he was told that, after he was told that, he…three days after my father passed 
away, on that evening, three days after, I got the message. After that I **my father. But 
he never asked anything about my, my feelings, never asked about my…asked about my 
mother, because my mother was not in good health. And he told me during that time, he 
lost the money just because the event happened in my family. When I asked him to get 
some money, he said it was too much. He said he went to my mother’s house with 200 
RMB, and I gave 50 RMB back to him. These money, I …that was when I on the way 
back home, and I left in a hurry, and the bank books were all at his place, so I had to 
borrowed…borrowed about 700 RMB, and gave the money back to him. So if it 
was*****, as children if they*****, who should pay the money? I paid it myself. 
Me: It’s mainly why…, I feel that it’s mainly why you insisted on divorce? 
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W: Not that reason. 
Me: Ok. 
W: Just because I don’t want, when I lose my mother, to see this happen again. For my 
whole life, I will never forget that. 
Me: Oh. OK, I have known this matter. Now you go outside for a moment, let me talk 
with him for a while. You stay outside for a moment, sit down and wait there, OK? Just 
stay outside for a while. Don’t worry. Calm down.      Zheng Sheng, now you, 
about…about your marriage, you want it to continue. What way are you planning to, 
what way can you make her stay? I want to know your idea. 
M: There isn’t any other way. 
Me: OK. 
M: I mean…, I mean, I want to tell you, I want to make it clear to you that, I don’t have 

talent for speaking. 
Me: We are not talking about talent for speaking, just about the facts. 
M: The facts. I am getting old, becoming slow, for this matter, it was such a traumatic 
experience for me, sometimes when I talk, I feel…maybe you have felt that. I have 
suffered too much, uh…just now, how come? All this, wasn’t that caused by her? 
 
Me: Why was it caused by her? 
M:  You just look at this, don’t let me talk any more. I am not eloquent. She…she… 
Me: Come, come here, let me have a look. The sound button is here. 
M: She was with someone else in the room…the picture is not clear. You tell me how 
should I feel about that? 
Me: Um. 
M:  Not anywhere else in the school, she did the make-ups, she went to the School 
Master’s office to do it. 
Me: At the School Master’s office? 
M: It was on January 10th (It was Lunar calendar, which is the ten day after the Chinese 
New Year, noted by the translator.), here at the bottom, it was the date. 
Me: It was marked by you? 
M: Yeah. 
Me: Your handwriting is quite good. 
M:  No… 
Me: Ah? Quite good, I think. 
M: Uh~~~ what can I way? Sometimes I, I just, get too angry to say anything. 
Me: We are talking about the facts, take it easy. About this, we are not testing your 
eloquence. This, uh~~ that uh? 
M:  Look at these dating stuff, they…what were they doing? 
Me: This…what can this ticket prove? 
M: It proves that they were at a supermarket, together they were shopping. When getting 
back, I …I headed against the wind, listen to me, I ……On January 10th (It was Lunar 
calendar, which is ten days after the Chinese New Year, noted by the translator.), the 
school was on vacation, she didn’t come home. Did she really think about the child, the 
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family? Wasn’t she playing a double game? The school was on vacation, was there 
anybody working there? 
Me: Wasn’t that possible that she was on duty? 
M: On what duty? 
Me: Doesn’t the school need someone to watch? 
M: It was vacation! 
Me: During vacations, school usually asks someone to be on duty by turns. 
M: Don’t tell me that, if you don’t believe me, just go to the school to investigate. About 
some matters, I am not, I …I am not making it up. 
Me: OK, if they are facts.   
Me: Yeah? The net…the parcel she mailed to her… net pal. 
Me: Net pal? Returned to the mailer? It was returned, right? 
M: No.  
Me: Right here, it says: return to the mailer, see? 
M: It was not return. If it was, how could it happen that it was returned to the mailer? 
Me: Because the receiver didn’t get it, then the post office returned it back. 
M: Uh~~~ 
Me: Have you proved that he was her net pal? 
M:  What? 
Me: Are you sure? Wasn’t this just your imagination? 
M:  What? I imagined that? She has admitted it before. 
C： 
M： I want to take the initiative, but I can’t. 
Me: Just now didn’t she…the plaintiff said that, she, especially she suddenly lost one of 
her parents, uh? Sudden lost. You got the message but you didn’t…… 
M: I got the message… 
Me: You didn’t show up at once. 
M: Not at once? Who told me what’s going on? On the phone no one told me the truth. 
No one told me what really happened. Just told me to come over, how could I know what 
really happened? Uh? The truth…what really happened? Shouldn’t you tell me? “My 
father passed away.” Shouldn’t she tell me directly? But she didn’t. She… 
M: Her sister-in-law only called me and asked me to come over at once. I asked: “What’s 
the matter?” “Just come.” 
Me: She didn’t tell you… 
M:  And, I was…my house was being decorated. And I didn’t know what 
happened…what’s going on. And I couldn’t go. 
Me: Then you could have called her and ask: “What’s going on? I am busy decorating the 
house.” 
M: She didn’t tell me. When I called her, she, she said, “Come over.” And…if she was 
really thinking that we were of a family, she should have told me the truth. Was there 
really anything she needed to avoid saying it directly? Right? 
Me: OK, you mean that she didn’t tell you the truth? 
M: Yeah. 
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Me: It’s very common that she lost her father, and afraid that you would feel worried, so 
she didn’t tell you the truth, and only asked you go over in a hurry, only said something 
happened.  
M: Not like that… 
Me: Once someone got that kind of message, he’s supposed to show up immediately. 
M: But sometimes it’s not like that. 
Me: Uh? The…the normal families are all like this. Especially when someone dies, they 
will not tell you directly. They are afraid that it may be too much for you to hear it 
suddenly… 
M: No, not like you said, they should just tell the truth. It was already the fact. When 
he… 
Me: Worrying about you. Mainly because she was worrying about you. You would not 
only feel anxious. Usually people would think in this way… 
M: Was there really anything she couldn’t tell me directly? 
Me; She’s afraid that you would feel too anxious, so she didn’t dare to tell you… 
“Something happened at home, come over at once.” Uh, just like that. 
M: I know what you mean. But many things… I, I, I don’t know how to express…how to 
put it into words. But, about her, she did some things she shouldn’t have done. 
Me: Listen to me, your father-in-law passed away, and you should go at once. 
M: Oh…I knew that.  Didn’t I put my work down, and I, I, go there? 
Me: Didn’t you go there a few days after? 
M:  A few days? I went there the next day. 
Me: Oh. Yeah, you didn’t go at once. 
M: She didn’t tell me. She didn’t tell what’s really going on. 
Me: OK. 
M:  “You come over immediately.” How could I? 
Me: Wasn’t she asking you to? 
M: Yeah, she asked…I, How could I know the reason? She didn’t tell me. 
Me: It was her sister-in-law who called you, right? 
M:  Yeah? Only one or two days late. 
Me: Was it her sister-in-law who called you? 
M: Yeah… Her sister-in-law called me. 
Me: Not herself? 
M: No. She never called me. 
Me: Ok. 
M: Till I finally called her, she…she told me the truth. 
Me: Uh. Ok, her sister-in-law called you, Ok, well, since you two are like this, you don’t 
agree to divorce. What’s your plan? You don’t want to divorce, but you don’t take the 
initiative. 
M: I want to, but I can’t. 
Me: You take the first step, go and see her. 
M: I go to see her, you think she will talk to me? 
Me: She doesn’t talk to you, you talk to her. 
M: Oh~~, I talk to her… 
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Me: She is asking for divorce. She doesn’t talk to you, you should talk to her. 
M: She only told me to go to hell. 
Me: Why go to hell? 
M:  Ah? Why go to hell… 
Me:  Our marriage has not been broken yet, 
M:  Ah? 
Me: I don’t go to hell. If our marriage has broken, even you ask, I will not stay. Why 
don’t you say that? 
M:  Ah? I dare not say that. 
Me: Ah? 
M: I don’t say words like that. 
Me: Oh. 
M: Let me tell you. I am an introvert man. Some things for me, I can figure them out in 
my mind, I cry, you know? But I’m not able to speak up. 
Me: Ok. 
M: I can not speak up. 
Me: No, you know… 
M: When I tell you this, if you don’t believe, you can go to my company…ask my 
colleagues. Ask them what kind of a man I am, OK? 
Me: Zheng Sheng, what I am saying is, you don’t want to divorce. So, since you don’t 
want to divorce you should have reasons in you mind, right? The only way to solve this 
problem is that you, deep from your heart, you take the initiative to warm…to warm her 
heart. 
M: Warm? Warm her heart? 
Me: Yeah? 
M: ***** 
Me: You can’t warm her heart, then you still don’t want to divorce, then…then what can 
you do? Uh? So, since you don’t want to divorce you have to do something. See, there 
are a lot of ways that can help you, right? 
M: A lot of…but what I have told you are the facts, aren’t they? 
Me: More communication. 
M: More communication… 
Me: Yeah. 
M: Say… 
Me: Yeah. Then, she doesn’t come to me, I go to her. 
M: Say what? Our house, our house, all the time, we leave the door open for her, she 
doesn’t come in, OK? That school master, Zhao Wenping, he once said himself, 
“******.” You go to her school, if you don’t believe, you go and check it out yourself. 
It’s not that…I’m making it up. 
Me: Ok. 
M: Anybody knows this. 
Me: Then, then… 
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M: You have hurt me. You, as…as…as, if we speak of a family, she, if your wife, goes 
out and leans on another man, and doesn’t give you the money she earned, doesn’t allow 
you to hold the baby, what will you think about that? 
Me: Yeah. Then why you don’t just, once and for all, divorce her. You just divorce her… 
M: Uh…, why should I divorce her? 
Me: You didn’t say you won’t divorce her? 
M: That depends on how we divorce? 
Me: Uh. In fact, that you decided not to divorce is right, I think. You decides not to 
divorce… 
M: I am always bearing with her, bearing. She is a capricious person. 
Me: Ok. She is capricious? Then you…let’s talk about this. How do you feel about your 
behaviors? 
M: You…My behaviors… 
Me: Uh. Let’s suppose we are discussing and exchanging ideas here. It’s like an 
exchange of hearts, sort of. Yeah. An exchange of hearts, let’s see, now you, what you 
are going to say, whether your remarks can touch my heart or not. You… 
M: I think, let me tell you, I don’t have that good eloquence. 
Me: It’s not… 
M: I just mean, I’m not able to convince you. 
Me: No, not that. Just an exchange of heart, it doesn’t matter whether you are eloquent or 
not. It’s about your heart, your words, just see whether you are sincere. If you want the 
marriage sound, you should be sincere. You see, you……who doesn’t want a sound 
family? That’s what you want. But look at you, you just keep saying no divorce, no 
divorce. But what you have really done is not consistent. It appears different. 
M: It appears different… 
Me: Yeah. 
M: You, you, you, take this matter for example… 
Me: OK. 
M: I, what can I do? 
Me: It needs you to catch her in the room. 
M: Ah? 
Me: You catch her in the house yourself. 
M: I did catch her in the house. 
Me: OK. Caught her in their house. 
M: Caught her in their house. I did, she….not their house, at their school. 
Me: Ah? 
M: Single room dormitory. I was about to tell you this. 
Me: OK. Single room dormitory. 
Man: When that happened, it was windy. My mother said, you see, my parents, she 
knows how well my parents treat her. This depends on one’s conscience. She can say 
anything she likes, that’s her business, right? It was blowing south, I was, it was in 
2003, I was wounded, my bone was broken, yeah…I was in a plaster cast for one month. 
Then I was at home to take rest to heal the wound, had nothing to do. My mother said to 
me, “Go to see her.” ---My mother thought she was working overtime. My mother said, 
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“Take some food for her.” From my house, I carried a bag, and took a quilt for her, then 
I rode a bike, with the quilt under the arm, cycled against the wind, I went to her place. 
On that afternoon, around 16, no, 18 o’clock, around 6 pm, I arrived at the school. I 
knocked on the door, after a long time, the door was opened. She was with a stranger, a 
man, wearing a sweater and long woolens, and slippers. He was there drinking 
and…you tell me how did I feel about that? 

Me: What did you say to them? 
M: Ah? 
Me: What did you say? 
M: What did I say…the man just put on his clothes, and left. 
Me: Does the man work in her school? 
M: No, he was from Tang Shan. 
Me: Ah! Her net pal? 
M: Yeah. 
Me: The parcel she mailed, was it to that man? 
M: No, it’s for someone else. 
Me: You mean this man wasn’t the same one? 
M: No. Many guys. 
Me: OK. 
M: This woman, she once enen thought about sending money to him. I don’t know her 
friends. Sometimes this man, called Zhang Youyu, then another called Zhang You…di. I 
am not sure about their exact names. One summer, in 2004, maybe in 2004, a guy called 
her, saying he lost the parcel. Hearing that she, she decided to send him money. I stopped 
her. 
Me: But, you didn’t stop her at last. About you family finance, who was in charge? Was 
the money in your hands or in her hands?  
M: You’ve heard my story. What do you think? 
Me: Uh? 
M: You’ve heard my story. What do you think? 
Me: I can’t tell. I’m waiting for you to tell me. I want to hear your answer. 
M: She is so intimidating. Those matters, how could I be in control of? If I could control 
her, she wouldn’t have done…have, have, have done so many evil things. Just like that, 
she fears of nothing, fooling around. Let me tell you in this way, if, in a family, if, that, 
the husband is very strong in power…She is like a cat, and I am like a mouse, she is cat. 
You can take my word for it.  
Me: Aha ha, you are admitting you are the mouse, right? Aha ha? 
M:  I, I admit I am the mouse. When I see her, I feel scared. You know? 
Me: Really? Don’t be afraid. We are just talking. Aha ha. 
M: She is just that kind of person. A couple… 
Me: Let’s say, let’s say that if you don’t divorce, can you tolerate her defects? 
M: Let me read this to you. Don’t keep…keep asking about the… 
Me: I keep asking. Look at you, no divorce, no divorce, we are talking about the no 
divorce thing. OK? Didn’t you say no divorce? If you don’t accept divorce, aren’t you… 
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M:  Just for those affairs she got involved, I have already, been tolerant of her for a long 
time. 
Me: I am only asking you, if the court decides no divorce again, can you tolerate her 
defects? 
M: I can. 
Me: You can? 
M: Yes. 
Me: OK. 
M:  Oh… 
Me: You can tolerate. I’ll let you try. But, on the one hand, you tolerate her defects. And 
there are still many other things, when it needs you to show her, you have to show her. 
For example, you care about her. You said…you don’t like going to court and getting 
divorced. Since you don’t like going to court and getting divorced, you should … 
M: Uh, let me tell you… 
Me: You show her. 
M: She doesn’t need my care. Is there anything I can do for her? 
Me: Just because you don’t care her enough, other’s care for her becomes more precious. 
Another Me: They took the advantage. You let others exploit the loophole. 
Me: You let others exploit the loophole. Do you get it? 
M: What is called the eggs laid by pheasant? The eggs are laid for others. ** 
Me: How can you say such words… 
M: What’s wrong with my words? 
Me: Not appropriate…not appropriate. 
M: I am telling the truth, the truth. 
Me: Not appropriate, you know? Not appropriate. So, just because there was this 
loophole, others could break through, break though at this weak point. 
M: That’s not…not a weak point. 
Me: So if you were, if you, when some others were around, had shown more care about 
her, she*** 
M: Let me read to you this**, “Sometimes, I give you, then you are my*.” You just don’t 
know the details. 
Me: You don’t…you don’t want, you don’t want to divorce. I just focus on this point. 
That is to say, I am helping you, right? 
M: I, If I wanted to divorce, I would have sued. 
Me: Yeah. 
M: Am I right? Isn’t this obvious? What was she trying to say? 
Me: Yeah. Right, so, about this matter, now you showed this to me, and you, uh. So, look 
at this*****the facts are in control. That is, hold this****. About what I have asked 
you…you said you are out of ways, you don’t have good ways, now I am helping you. 
Uh, now I am helping you. See if you can tolerate her? 
M: I can. 
Me: You can. OK. 
M: I have already swallowed so much dirt. 
Me: Yeah. 
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M: Let me tell you this, I am more than 40 now. 
Me: Yeah. 
M: Uh~~~~many things were like this. Even divorce, she first asked for it. 
Me: Yeah. 
M: OK? As for me, when I thought about the child…at the beginning, this year, when the 
court was open, the child grabbed me in the court. Just because of thinking for the child, I 
don’t want the child to suffer…just like you said before, the single parent family? Yeah, 
it is true. 
Me: Yeah. 
M: Because many problems, they were not caused by me. She’s always keeping a cold-
war face, always keeping a cold-war face at home. When she came back, here. I, my 
parents, take very good care of her. But why did she do that all the time? She didn’t allow 
me to look after the child, saying the child was such and such. Even she had time, she 
went out to meet her net pals. She went out, to hang around, to have fun. Other people, on 
January 10th (Lunar calendar, the tenth day after Chinese New Year---noted by the 
translator.), all were on vacation, nobody was in the school. As a mother, she should have 
wanted to speed back home with the swiftness of an arrow. As long as I had 
time……anyway I don’t…I don’t know about her, as long as I, I, got off work, I would 
run back home. 
Me: Yeah. 
M: That is a kind of feeling towards home. She, what was she doing? The child was still 
young. She, She didn’t, on vacations, why didn’t you come back in a hurry to see your 
child? 
Me: On January 10th, you did check that it was not the time for her to return to school, 
she was not on duty, or other reasons related to her job? 
M: It was on vacation. In the school, nobody was there. If you don’t believe, go to the 
school…… 
Me; I don’t mean that. During vacations, these days, some teachers return to school, or 
are on duties. You, don’t, don’t keep saying that nobody was, nobody was in the school. 
M: On the fifth, she went to the school. 
Me: Yeah. 
M: On the fifth, she went to the school to teach near-graduation class. That class might 
be, for a few days around the fifth, were taking extra classes in the school. 
Me: OK. 
M: But on the tenth, nobody was in the school. Such a large school, couldn’t I see them if 
there was anybody? 
Me: Just because the school was on vocation, all the teachers and students were on 
vacation, some teacher needed to return to school and be on duty. Wasn’t that the reason? 
M: Ah? 
Me: Wasn’t that the reason? 
M:  No, it wasn’t. 
Me: No? 
M: I’ve told you, no. 
Me: You have checked, haven’t you? 
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M: It doesn’t need to. That’s the fact. The fact was just like that. 
Me: Ok, OK. 
M: If……if you don’t believe it, just go to the school to check. 
Me: What do you want to read? Read it. 
M: Let me read this to you. Sometimes, I, Let me.... 
Me: Is this written by you? 
M: I wrote it myself. 
Me: Ok. 
M: All the stuff. Just now…just now where did I stop? I read this to you. 
Me: Zheng Sheng, what do you want to express? I can’t get your meaning. 
M: Can’t get my meaning? 
Me: Yeah. You want to read a paragraph to me, I don’t know you want to read a 
paragraph to me. 
M: You were asking me……? 
Me: I was asking you, on January 10th, were those teachers and students on vacation? 
Were some teachers on duty in the school? 
M: The one before that, before that question. 
Me: …… Before that I was asking you, ‘Can you tolerate her defects?’ 
M: Before that. 
Me: Aha ha. 
M: Ok, Ok. So many things, you have asked, so many questions, my brain, I, I, My 
memory…is… 
Me: Short memory, right? 
Another woman: He is always like this. 
Me: Aha ha. 
M:  Yeah, yeah, it’s, it’s true. During the time around January 10th… 
Me: Ok. Whatever defects she has, but you can tolerate, right? 
M: Then you……I…… 
Me: Then why have you come to***? 
M: You are doing the meditation, anyway I should let you know, my basic situation. 
Me: Yeah. 
M: Is that so? 
Me: Yeah. 
M: Let me just read this. Read all these, three parts in total, first draft. On May 1st, 1998, 
we got married officially out of our free will. Before and after the wedding, we love each 
other. If we don’t, how could we get married and have a child? Since then, on every 
holidays or vacations, summer vacations or winter vacations, she would come back to 
live in Shi Jia Zhuang. On February 11th, 2001, our daughter was born. After checking 
out of the hospital, we picked her and our daughter up and came back to Shi Jia Zhuang 
to take good care of them. My parents looked after her till her maternity leave came to an 
end. In 2001, after the National Day, for the sake of her and our daughter’s safety, and for 
her job, we, all our families, moved from Shi Jia Zhuang to Zhengding. In the school, 
near the school, we rented an old house with two rooms. She went to work every day, my 
parents took turns looking after the child. And they cooked the three meals. At that time, 
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the life was very hard. In winter, it was very cold in the house. By February, in 2001, 
after the May Day holiday in 2002, on her demand, when the child was less than one year 
and three month, we took the child back to…to Shi Jia Zhuang, and looked after by my 
parents. From then on, the child’s everything, making clothes, buying clothes, washing 
clothes and so on, until now, everything was taken care of by my parents. On June 
11th…17th, 2005, it’s Tuesday, it was supposed to come back home. On June 20th, at 6:30 
pm, I got back. On the morning of 21st, seven o’clock, she took the child away, saying 
she wanted to stay with her for a few days. When I got off work…back home from the 
night shift, by then I found out the child was gone. My parents said she took the child 
away. Out of expectation, on 23rd, when I visited them, to see the child, she didn’t allow 
me to get in, and said, asked me to take away the marriage certificate and the child’s birth 
certificate with me. She said that was her private place and didn’t allow me to get in her 
room alone. I I wanted to get in her room, I had to bring a company. At lunch time, she 
just left me watching her eating. After the lunch she said she wanted to take a nap without 
my interrupting. She drove me away, standing in the corridor, shouted to me, “Get lost, 
get lost, get lost.” On the afternoon the next day, at the gate of the school, I stopped her, 
and took the child back. Only after two days, she told the child not to see her grandpa, not 
to see her grandma, not to see her father, not to go back to our new house, saying….... On 
that night, 23:00, she brought some people to Shi Jia Zhuang from Zhengding by car. She 
made a big scene with my parents. From less than one year and three months to 5 years 
old, the child was taken care of by my parents. Everybody can imagine that how much 
effort they have put on her. Especially after stop feeding her with breast milk, how many 
sleepless nights they have had? She just turned a deaf ear to these, no asking, no caring. 
That’s what she called breaking of our affection. Look at her indictment. 
Me: OK. 
M: She always says one thing and means another. When she’s talking, I don’t know what 
she is talking about. And…about living separately, it was because she didn’t come home. 
Since the second half of the year in 2003, the school got the internet, she was often 
surfing on the internet, went back to dormitory at two or three o’clock at night. Because 
of using the computer, she engaged in bickering with her colleagues. I once asked the 
head teacher of her department, the head teacher told me that many colleagues dislike 
her. The head teacher ever criticized her in the corridor, “Do you know that wherever you 
go, the people there don’t like you?” On January 2nd, 2005, on that evening, I went to the 
school to look for her, she was not there. I waited till midnight, she didn’t come back. I 
was very worried. Then I gave her a call, to see whether she was at her parents’ house. I 
called her parents’ home, which she hated that, and she fight with me about the call later 
after. The next morning, until 8 o’clock, she came back. She said she was in an internet 
bar in downtown. What did she do, don’t I know? Another time, in late March, 2005, I 
waited at her school till it was late at night. A man drove her back to school. The car 
came to the school…uh….outside the gate, the school…I…you...I tell you this, the gate 
was locked, locked. There’s, there’s, there’s, a guard, when he saw her, her, the 
driver…the man who drove the car, was pressing the horn, without stopping, and……and 
was doing that. Later, someone said, let her open the gate herself, let her open it herself. 
She got off the car and opened the gate. The car then drove on, into the school. When the 
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car stopped, just at that time, I came downstairs, to the corridor. The man was walking in 
the front, she was following behind. I went up to the man. And right at the gate of the 
corridor, I ran into her. Later, I called the man stop. But the man, in a hurry, got in the car 
and drove away. Things like this, many times……I ran into such things many times. Was 
that normal? If you were only socializing with normal friends, you came over, if you had 
anything to do, or some matter, right? Many of them, ran away as soon as they saw me, 
as soon as they saw me. Was that normal? Another time, one night, it was Jing Wei, Jing 
Wei told me, he said, she asked for the key to the school gate. Jing Wei said he didn’t 
give her. That night I slept at Jing Wei’s room. Jing Wei kept advising me not to do 
anything stupid. Do you know what did I feel at that time? If your wife cuckolded you, 
what would you feel? If she was socializing with normal friends, generally, or she was 
routinely hanging around with people or colleagues, at the dormitory, you could talk 
about business if you had, right? The man was in the front, she followed behind. The man 
was…it was obvious that when I wasn’t around, the man had got familiar with the 
surrounding of her dormitory. He had already been familiar with it, whoever couldn’t see 
that. The car was even driven into, into the school. And she asked for the key to the gate. 
What did she intend to do? 
Me: What does that man do, did you check that out? 
M: I don’t know. 
Me: You didn’t check. 
M: Too many guys. This is because, many of them I went there and found out. If I didn’t 
go…… 
Me: OK. Have you finished that paper? 
M: Forget it. I haven’t…….mainly it is……. 
Me: OK. Like you said just now, about the, in the corridor she shouted at you to let you 
go away, did anyone else hear that? Only you two were there? 
M: As to whether there were anyone else and overhearing it or not……. 
Me: Were there? Were there anyone else in the corridor? 
M: In the corridor, there were people in the dormitory. 
Me: In the dormitory? 
M: Yeah. 
Me: In the dormitory, in the corridor, that man was there. 
M: OK. 
Me: Then let me ask you this, like you said, she often surfed the internet till late than two 
o’clock? 
M: Yeah. 
Me: Even till midnight, she didn’t come back? 
M: Yeah. 
Me: Besides the man you have run into, about other guys, did you hear it from others? Or 
you just guess it out? 
M: I saw myself. 
Me: You saw them all? 
M: I saw them with my own eyes. 
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Me: Oh. You saw all of them. Besides this time you saw it with your own eyes, about the 
others, did you saw with your own eyes? She went to the internet bar and didn’t come 
back until late night? 
M: That was commonplace. She told me about that. 
Me: Oh, that was commonplace. 
M: Later after, the school lost some computers, and the school sealed the computer room. 
Since then she went to the city, as she said, to the downtown to play. 
Me: Oh~~~after the school sealed up the computers, she went out? 
M: She went out…… 
Me: Zheng, see, you are very open minded. So, if she is…… 
M: Open……I, I am so helplessly vexed. 
Me: Don’t say that to yourself. You are a great man. 
M: Me, great man? And she just did this to me? 
Me: No, look, because you don’t want to divorce, and her defects, you can tolerate. You 
said you care about the family and care about the child, right? Then let’s try and give her 
some advice. If we cannot convince her then we……OK? 
M: She already hurt me. 
Me: Ah? 
M: That is to say, I mean, things has become like this, she already hurt me. And she sued 
again. Even when talking about divorce, she claimed that, claimed, that, that, that such 
and such. **the house was bought… we borrowed, borrowed money and paid with. The 
child belongs to her. Then I just…..I just live alone? I have sacrificed so much, can I 
survive this? 
Me: Aha ha. 
M: Ah? 
Me: Aha ha, so I was asking you, if you insist on no divorce, then we try to do some job, 
see whether we can convince her. If you insist…… 
M: You know last time, she… 
Me: Uh. 
M: Just like what I wrote on that paper, she is double-faced, and capricious. Whatever she 
is saying, she is only mumbling. Anyway…… 
Me: Oh. Zheng, Zheng, you can tolerate her defects. It shows your manly courage. On the 
other hand, it’s that, when you want to tolerate her, you should also use good methods, 
you should have methods in you mind. 
M: I am a man of telling nothing but the truth. One is one, and two is two. I just, I am just 
in my soul of souls, if you tell me to be tolerant. 
Me: OK. 
M: Then how can I express it? I cannot express it. If, if I say something else, maybe you 
don’t believe me. Anyway I am always like this. 
Me: So, about this, you didn’t do it well enough. That let her feel unfair, after marrying 
you. Then she would leave the family. You know? 
M: Uh, uh…… 
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Me: If you still don’t want to care about her because of her former behavior, then others 
will take advantage and exploit the loophole. And she…..she will feel that she get the 
attention she needs. That’s how others take your advantage. 
M: Oh. 
Me: One of our old saying goes, “Let others take advantage of loopholes.” This *** kind 
of things, others will take advantage when you are off guard, right? If you keep showing 
your cold shoulder to her, then it only leads to divorce, you know? What I am telling you 
is a fact, all what I have said. If you don’t show this cold shoulder, she might change her 
mind. Because she has done wrong, and you forgive her, she may feel everlastingly 
grateful. 
M: Feel grateful? You are saying…… 
Me: Oh, so I think you should…… 
M: Grateful? She…if…if she feels grateful, she won’t…… 
Me: So, I think you should, use the right methods. You methods didn’t work, failed, 
right? Your methods didn’t work, not succeeded. Understand? You should actively show 
your concerns, show your concerns, right? And you……  
M: She doesn’t need my concerns. 
Me: If you keep thinking this way, how can it work? With this thinking, you cannot reach 
your purpose, see, you know? In this way of thinking, you can’t achieve the anticipated 
purpose. Listen to others, you should let the advice getting into your ears, Uh. I tell you 
this method, uh, because I hope that you can achieve your anticipated purpose. Uh. I 
show you the way. Every thing has a way to do it, like, like in your situation, you need to 
actively show your concerns towards her. Then think of a method to pull her back. 
M: Even you can keep her body, you can’t keep her heart. The, the, the, there are some 
things not so easy. 
Me: You tell me this, I am actually, I actually agree. 
M: If she really want to**, OK. 
Me: Ok. Well, that you, you don’t want to divorce, right? Then we try to help the one 
who want to keep the marriage. Try to save the marriage. By saving, I mean we notify 
you. The way we notify you is that, firstly, you should take the initiative. You care more 
about her. Let her feel the warmness of home. Let her feel the warmness of family. Thus, 
she will change. She will gradually come to your way, right? That, for example, about 
one night stand, or other things, she might not do that again. This one is best for her, then 
she come to this side, right? That one is best for her, then she will go to that side. 
M: Aha ha. That is her innate nature. After we started fight, some of her affairs, 
somebody told me. Before we fight, nobody told me about that. Then I got to know, even 
before our wedding, she had been indiscreet in her behavior. 
Me: That because now you are at odds, people start to talk, bad things come out. You 
only listen to the gossips. That’s why you messed it up, you know? 
M: There are no waves without wind. 
Me: There are no waves without wind. But sometimes it’s not true. Sometimes, your 
awareness, your intuition, your conclusion, they have limitations, right? You know they 
have limitations. You’re leaving yourself controlled by others. You’re leaving yourself 
being led by others. Won’t you keep the family? 
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M: I didn’t let others control me. 
Me: Oh. Why did you listening to others’ gossips, you know? Especially the **, even at 
work, if you are better than others, then they feel jealous. If you are worse than them, 
they **you. Family life is also like this. If your family is a happy one, theirs is not, they 
start to feel jealous. If your family is suffering, uh, they start to bully you, look down 
upon you. So, not only family life, but also at work, both are like this. So, since your 
marriage is at this situation, when others talking, you don’t listen. You know? You 
yourself feel good about your family. This is** 
M: Aha ha. I feel good about my family. 
Me: Yeah. 
M: Just say, that many things, all of them I have seen. You…… 
Me: No. If you feel that to keep your marriage is good for the family, for the child, and 
this is what you want. You know, if you go **, then you take the way of divorce. OK? 
So, since you can tolerate her, after that, you **. Later on, if such things happen again, 
you think about your next step. About this, don’t talk about it at court again. You know 
what I mean? This is a way for you to save the marriage.   
M: Save …... 
Me: To save the marriage, the husband should play an important role too. 
M: For, for this, I have already done a lot. I have already contributed a lot. For…… right 
on January 10th, my parents, took the child with them, went to the school to see her. 
Me: Parents? You parents’ visiting didn’t mean the same, you know? You didn’t see it 
clear. What’s more, your parents got involved, that was worse for you two. How could 
you not admit this? 
M: I, I don’t admit that. My parents……let me tell you this. In some families, maybe the 
other members do. But my parents……I think, what they did was…from the beginning, 
they were just…Even these problems happened, my brothers, no one of them, I told no 
one of them. 
Me: OK. 
M; I buried this matter in my own mind. 
Me: OK. 
M: My parents only, took the child with them, went to her place to talk with her. 
You……what do you expect them to do? Why did they talk with you? They 
didn’t……they didn’t cause you any trouble. 
Me: So, I think that your parents, with the child, went to see her is only a warm-up. What 
is more important? After this problem happened, you should have taken the lead. Hang in 
there, support her. But you didn’t. You let your parents take the lead. That wouldn’t 
work. Your parents cannot act on your behalf. 
M: About this, you have your point. But there are many facts, are not like that. It was her 
who insisted on divorce. I, through all the time, firmly opposed. 
Me: Before that? Some time before that, didn’t your parents interfere? 
M: Interfere? What was my parents doing was not interfering. 
Me: No? Didn’t your parents ask you two not to divorce? So, I think, at that time, you 
should have done something to pull her back instead. 
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M: Uh, I went there with them. I did try to pull her back. But long after that happened, 
nobody mentioned it again. After she sued, we started to talk about it. 
Me: OK. So, if you don’t want to divorce, you have to say something. You should, after 
geting off work, follow her to Zhengding. Just go ahead at any cost, you get into her 
room. You are trying to save the marriage, right? So, you should use this method. OK, 
now I know what you are trying to say. But, remember you should go and see it yourself. 
Sometimes, your awareness is not totally correct. And if others’ gossips get to you, don’t 
listen. If you listen, it’s only harmful to your family, no benefits. Just remember this 
point. All right? Let’s stop here now. Then I will talk with Lu Huiling, OK? Uh. 
M: Huiling. 
Me: OK. Tell her. Then you sit here for a moment. Talk to you later. 
D： 
Me: Uh, Just now I talked with your husband. We talked for a long time. I feel he is an 
honest man, quite honest. It’s true that he isn’t good at talking, not good at expressing 
himself. Uh, in general, he is an honest man. As a teacher, you are able to read and write. 
You are a person who…is imparting knowledge and educating people, being an 
exemplary teacher. So I think when, I am talking with you, an exemplary teacher, we will 
be, be more directly. Since that, that you have become a family, you should cherish that, 
uh, cherish that. And since you have become a family, and have had a child, we should 
try to save, to cherish, uh, to save the marriage is the right choice. That is one point. On 
the other hand, I…I have talked with your husband for a long time. I have said, that…at 
the beginning, I have said that, not only tolerate his merits, but also tolerate his defects. I 
think, for a couple, whatever defects they have, or other things. I said to him that in the 
future, if you don’t agree to divorce, when she has defects, whether you can tolerate her, 
you should be able to tolerate her defects. That is the most difficult part. 
W: He has promised so so so so so so so many times, never works! 
Me: Uh? 
W: If it works, I don’t have to be like this! Why I trouble myself so much. Since last year, 
I have started to ask for mediation……and he has already invited mediators for us several 
times. 
Me: OK. 
W: No use! 
Me: You…… 
W: If it helps, I, long time ago, I should have……Why should I …… 
Me: At night, about you surfing internet, all the time…… 
W: No, surfing internet, about what I was doing, I told him everything. 
Me: OK. 
W: I didn’t……I have QQ number, and the code. 
Me: OK. 
W: The mail-box code, the user name, I told him all, and I took him to our computer 
room to have fun. 
Me: OK. 
W: All of my…, I, why I, until then I got to know, why I, he…he said that….he said, “All 
of your colleagues say that you are such and such.” Because that I, at my usual time….we 
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are like buddies, just hang out together for dinners, or have a rest. We talk with each 
other in a casual way. I brought him with me sometimes, because I want……, after we 
got married I started to bring him to……that is to say, to join my social circle. 
Me: En. 
W: After all, my social circle is a circle. 
Me: En. 
W: Our colleagues together are a circle. 
Me: Yeah, yeah. 
W: To put it bluntly, I just want to bring him to join this circle, to be exposed to this, that 
is to say, let him be exposed to some new ideas, right? My colleagues are all…some 
people…, oh, to talk straight, some careless people. As for me, you can figure it out, 
right? I bought ***, I have hypotension and hypoglycemia. You can ask him, he knows 
that too. 
Me: He is not good at talking, not good at expressing himself…… 
W: He is not only……., in fact it isn’t because of that, let me continue. One time, one of 
my colleagues just said, at the table, only said, “Xiao Lu is, just……loves hanging out.”  
I just hang out with them as friends, uh, just have fun together. Heard this, he yelled to 
me for a whole day. Seeing we, my colleague and I, sitting together for a while, he started 
yelling. What’s more, mothers like talking about their children’s weakness, Miss Yang, I 
think you also do this because you are a mother too. When he came to my mother’s 
house, before he and I got married, and also after we got married, my mother talked to 
him, “Our daughter is the youngest one, her temper is not good, and you, try to forgive 
her for her temper. Because you are the oldest son in your family……” Do you know 
what did he say to me? He said, “Your own mother says you are not good. How can you 
be a good person?” I said, “My mother, bad as I am, I’m my mother’s daughter, my 
mother…I am…more or less I must have some good sides, right?” I believe that, that I 
am a little hot-tempered…but I am reasonable, right? Why can’t you try to be tolerant, 
uh, be more tolerant, as much as you can. I am sort of careless. If you want to fight, then 
we fight. If you always yell, uh, then…trouble comes. 
Anyhow you should hang out with you wife sometimes, right? He has a motorbike……, 
even you drive……no motorbike, even you ride a bicycle, you can take me out for some 
fun, right? After we…especially when we were dating. Even after we got married, you 
still should have done that. We had a big yard. Every time after he took me somewhere 
on the bicycle, we got a flat tire. I couldn’t figure out why. I…then I told him that, at 
home, I didn’t have sense of safety. After I sat on the bike, it got a flat tire. If he rode the 
bike without me, nothing would happen. So I…when I came home, I just felt……I just 
looked for a spot and stayed there, stayed…stayed there. You…you know what kind of 
person I am. I am by no means that kind of person who likes to…likes to sit there doing 
nothing. I like looking for something to do. When you…he…definitely someone will 
speak ill of you, right? Shortly after our wedding, I said to him, “As we are of the 
younger generation, and I am not at your parents’ side, we should buy some pesents for 
them.” But every time I bought something for them, his mother would complain, about 
this about that. Even if the quality was good and the price was not high, she would still 
complain. I just couldn’t understand, I have grown up to this age, I…about this…such 
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things, I don’t know shopping? I think, even if I only buy you a piece of cake, that still 
conveys my feelings. So I just feel like I owe her. There’re too many such things, 
countless. If it was not for what he has done when my father died, I plan to make do with 
it. But…… 
Me: But, your story is not the same as his story, about the matter of your father’s death. 
Tell me, when you father died, didn’t you…he……. 
W: What did he say? 
Me: He wasn’t……The first day when your father died, he got, on that first day, your 
sister-in-law’s call. He never got your call at all. 
W: No, he didn’t. 
Me: Ah. 
W: It was, let me tell me, my family informed…… 
Me: Don’t mention that…… 
W: OK. 
Me: You sister-in-law called and only said to him, “Come over.” Nothing else. 
W: He…… 
Me: He didn’t…he didn’t think deep. I asked him, “Your wife called you?” He said no. 
So…… 
W: That afternoon I called. That afternoon I called him. 
Me: So on that first day…… 
W: That afternoon I called. 
Me: You……let me finish first. 
W: I still didn’t know what’s going on. 
Me: See, like I said, when you found out something, I…just now I have said…… 
W: I hadn’t been back my father’s house for long. 
Me: So I think that, suddenly, when…when there was an accident, the family wouldn’t 
say directly what happened. Especially something suddenly happened…… 
W: He…… 
Me: They didn’t say because they worried that the other one couldn’t bear it, right? It’s 
hard to bear. I have, to him, explained as such. Then I asked him, I asked, “Did your wife 
call you?” He said no, only your sister-in-law called. See, this was…… 
W: Oh, you…wait a second, you ask him, that afternoon, whether I called him, later you 
ask him. 
Me: He went there the next day? 
W: The third evening. 
Me: He said he went over the next day. 
W: Humph, the third night my family were talking about****. At the end of our talking, 
he came, how could I forget that? It was such a big event for me. The fifth day, we buried 
my father. 
Another Mediator: He was kept for 5 days. 
Me: Uh. 
W: The burial ground, bought by ourselves. The third day, we failed in reach any 
agreement. The fourth day, my bother, my sister-in-law and my mother, my sister, we 
went to negotiate, my brothers and sisters and I did the talk. 
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Me: So, It was, at that time, he was decorating the house, right? 
W: Decorating the house? The two…, his parents were at home, and his brother was too.  
Me: And that’s why he didn’t go. I asked him about that. The reason he didn’t go was, 
first, the house was under decoration, second, your sister-in-law made the call and didn’t 
tell him what happened. So…… 
W: No…… 
Me: I think, she didn’t say what happened, because it’s too sudden. Nobody could think 
of that. The **, and he is not good at talking, not good at expressing. He might not think 
that deep. 
W: Right. 
Me: Yeah? So, at that time, he wasn’t aware. Then I, I asked, I said, “who…….” 
W: Something happened, I had told him, “Something happened in my family, come over 
in a hurry.” And……. 
Me: He is not good at talking…… 
W: Not good at talking, but shouldn’t he have done something? 
Me: But, at that time, he didn’t think that deep.  
W: When he answered my phone, he…… 
Me: He didn’t mean other things. Then the next day…… 
W: That afternoon I called him. 
Me: Anyhow, after that…, the next day he went there, right? 
W: I got back home on the first day. That afternoon I called him. Because I, 
because….my sister-in-law had thought I was taking my cell phone, she called my school 
because one of my colleagues…a teacher, he didn’t answer either. Then the message was 
passed on to my dean, and the dean found me. I got back home, it was before 12 o’clock, 
between 11 and 12 o’clock, I got home. 
Me: So, you might be…… 
W: On that afternoon, I called him. 
Me: Maybe it was also because the language you used on the phone? Your sister-in-law 
said, “Come over here, something happened in our family.” But she didn’t say an 
accident happened. You know? She only said something happened. That is to say, 
without any clue, whoever could think of that someone had died? Usually nobody could 
think of that. 
W: It’s not like you said. 
Me: About this matter, you shouldn’t…… 
W: Ah, about this, it was sure hard to guess. Our family had an accident, right? That 
afternoon, and that afternoon, it was me who called him. The next day my mother also 
called him. But he just asked one sentence, he said, “Uh……does it matter that I don’t 
come?” I didn’t know why. But was this a small event? Even being late you should 
feel……right? There was some work, our house was under decoration. But after you 
came, you should have known what the priority was. Our family had such a big event. 
And he knew it clearly. But as he came over, he got into the west bedroom and went to 
bed. After a good sleep, he said to my brother-in-law face to face, “Her family’s business 
is none of my business!” uh, how I could ignore that. My brother-in-law told me that was 
what he said. After the, because you see the day was turning cold, and I got something 
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growing on my body, then I went outside to take a bath, because in the summer, the 
village doesn’t have a place for shower…… 
Me: Let’s cut it short. 
W: OK. All right. 
Me: See, we are only talking about these few matters, and there are so many problems. 
You have defects, he has defects. 
W: Yeah. 
Me: You both should…… 
W: Understand…… 
Me: No. Nobody is perfect. 
W: It’s true. 
Me: So, on the occasion that both of you have defects, you can try to…tolerate his 
defects. Let’s talk about this first. For this is more helpful. 
W: I tolerate, tolerate his what? 
Me: We are now talking about this, you both have defects. Can you or can you not 
tolerate his defects? 
W: I can’t. 
Me: You can’t? 
W: Absolutely not! 
Me: OK. 
W: I can’t, when my mother dies, let that kind of thing happen again. 
Me: OK, you mean you can’t? 
W: Absolutely not. 
Me: Usually, to the ears** 
W: Yeah. In the past, what he had done made our family feel unhappy. I tried to interfere, 
but I failed. I myself feel unsafe. And on the night of May 27th, 2005, he gave me a call 
and threatened me on the phone. 
Me: OK. 
W: On the evening of June 24th, on the afternoon, he took our child away by force. On 
that night, I, and one of my colleagues called Li Shaoying, we took a taxi, to ask for the 
child. His families said to me, “If, if you want this child, stay with him, otherwise, you 
just leave.” And they insulted me, used dirty words on me, and on my father. I am one of 
his family members, but nobody allowed me to get in the house. They called my 
colleague a whore. And said, “Why do you come with this whore? You, you, you, you, 
you…you are nothing different!” That when they used dirty words on my colleague, that 
had something with me, right? Anyway she came with me to their house. But even the 
taxi driver, they didn’t spare him either. They said…..he said, “These two whores only 
blew a few bubbles and you brought them here?” How can I know that how to face his 
family? 
Me: Oh, well……what you mean is that, his behavior, you can not tolerate…… 
W: Absolutely not! 
Me: No…… 
W: No…… 
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Me: No possibilities, right? Then let’s……let’s stop here. Ask Zheng Sheng to come in. 
Then we stop here. 
W: Yeah. 
Me: If you feel that, you can tolerate each other, he can tolerate you, you can tolerate 
him, then we… 
W: Never again…… 
Me: Never again, right? 
W: Yeah, right. He has postponed this for one or two years. I hope I can live several 
years’ quiet life. 
Me: Don’t think for you child, or your families, neither…… 
W: My child, I have to…… 
Me: Only…only think for yourself? 
W: No. 
Me: You are not good to me, and I divorce you? The child, if she suffers…let it be. 
W: I, for more than a year, I haven’t seen my child. I never heard that a parent can’t see 
her child** 
I……even the law, I can’t trust either. 
Me: Aha ha 
W: (Cry) 
Me: Uh, Don’t cry. Take it easy, uh. 
W: (Cry) I, for more than a year, I haven’t seen my child. 
Me: About marriage problems, you should calm down. And you can’t*****. If you don’t 
calm down, you will screw it up, you know? Usually it will be screwed up. If you get 
divorced, when you feel sad, missing your child, you will feel more sad…… 
W: Why I ask for the child, I think, when the child grow up to 18 years old, when she is 
at my age, she, she might help me, right? 
Me: Yeah. 
W: Already I am getting old. She doesn’t need me being around her, worrying about her. 
Why I am so…..I only worry about her education, other things, I don’t care. 
Me: Yeah. 
W: I have said, when our daughter goes to senior high school, when her physical and 
mental development become stable, he can let her live with him, I pay the cost, even so, I 
can accept. But for her* , this period before she grows up, I…...I’ll try my best to get her. 
Me: OK. How old, Hold old is the child? 
W: Five years and five months. 
Me: She hasn’t go to primary school yet. 
Another mediator: Hasn’t decided yet. All depends on luck…… (the two mediators 
discuss.) 
W: This is only a fuse. Everybody knows this is only a fuse. 
Me: Yeah. 
W: I have said, I, in the past I have talked with him about…… 
Me: This time, give him another chance. 
W: No! I have waited him for half a year. If I change…… 
Me: Give him another one, one more. 
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W: No! 
Me: One…..one more 
W: No 
Me: If he does wrong again, then we will think about it again. 
W: I have given him already. 
Me: Another one. 
W: I have given him, I have given him many opportunities, no use. 
M (comes in) 
Me: Zheng Sheng. This morning, more or less, we have got to know the situation on your 
both sides. You each have told me something. Then I talked with you separately. After 
our talking, you both have admitted that both of you have some defects. But, uh……you 
have known something about yourself, and something about the other. After the court 
decided you should divorce…..no divorce, uh…this period of time, you have lived 
separately. After verified these facts, we talked separately. Uh…generally speaking, there 
are no big problems, right? No big problems. On the condition that both of you have done 
something wrong, uh…if neither of you can tolerate the other, our mediation can’t be 
successful, yeah. So, only when you two try to tolerate each other, then, you two can be 
of the same opinion. So, this morning, after we talked with you separately, uh…it didn’t 
reach our anticipated purpose. But, I still want to remind you…remind you something, 
uh, give you an advice. You have come to this far, you both should cherish this marriage. 
If you feel you can’t cherish it any more, then consider divorcing. Uh…, that is by no 
means impossible. So, at this aspect, about small matters, try to tolerate the other’s 
defects, uh, tolerate the other’s defects. Then, we can say you make a huge concession. 
As a man, if you can step back like this, I think, that will be a great movement. As for 
Xiao Lu, uh…you …today, you are a little over-reacting, right? 
W: Yeah…… 
Me: Today you are a little over-reacting. Uh…so, whether our talk is successful or not, 
uh…you two think about that more carefully. Think about it more carefully. About what 
we will do next, we wait for the court’s summons, OK? Uh, during this period, examine 
yourself, both of you, examine yourself more. Don’t just focus on the other’s faults. Uh. 
Only stare at other’s defects, you can’t **. Examine yourself, what you have done wrong. 
What I did wrong, and made the other act like that. Then, for the next step, it might be 
easy to**, OK? So, now let’s call it a day. Uh…today, I am very glad to meet you two.  
W: You too. 
Me: And you also teach me a lesson. But, when speaking of marriage and family, I don’t 
hope to receive bad news from you. Uh, you are a person who can read and write, yeah? 
You can read and write, so, since he has said that, I think you should give it a thought. Be 
cool, OK? We…today…we stop here, OK? OK? 
W: Yeah. 
Me: Uh, wish you two a good trip. 
W: Yeah. 
Me: Aha ha. 
W: Thank you. 
Me: It’s OK. 
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E： 
Me: He still needs to warm her heart. 
Another woman: Yeah. 
Me: Try harder to warm her heart, then let those who want to take advantage cannot find 
a loophole. But if he really can’t warm her heart again, there is no other choice. But if 
you even don’t try this step, and lose, uh? Is it good or not? I am telling you this method, 
warm her heart, leave other things alone. Your wife’s temper is hard to change, aha ha. 
Through talking, I have guessed that out. 
M: What about me? 
Me: Ah? 
M: What about me? 
Me: You are a slowcoach. 
M: Ah. 
Me: Yeah? 
Another woman: No, you should look at…… 
Me: He is a slowcoach. Uh, both of your temper and character are not very good, and, 
you are like mutually complementary in character. In fact, mutually-complementary 
characters are better than having the same character. So, you have to change your...and 
your way of thinking. Then you try to warm her heart.  
M: My way of thinking, what’s wrong with it? 
Me: Hey, hey, don’t like me to point out your weakness, uh? 
W: Aha ha. 
Me: Yeah? 
M: Character weakness…… 
Me: Yeah. Don’t only stare at others’ defects. 
M: It’s…as for you, you should, when I talk, please try to forgive me, because I don’t 
have standards. 
Me: Oh, you have…… 
M: An uncouth man, only know that one…one is one, two is two… 
Me: OK. 
M: Anyway, it’s like that, when we meet again, it’s like we become friends. 
Me: Yeah. 
M: No matter……and it’s like, like that friends are chatting. I mean we are…… 
Me: Sometimes, about how to keep a family going along well, the key note is that, the 
man must try his best. If the man gives up, the life can’t go on, even if the woman is very 
capable, you know? That’s why the man is very important. If the man doesn’t want to 
uh……Oh, What’s Haoting’s phone number, cell phone? 
Another man: 133 
Another woman: Ok, let me write it down, 133 
Another man: 1569 
Another woman: 15...69 
Another man: 1…135 
Another woman: 1135. Ok. Then we know each other. 
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Me: Aha ha. That’s why we say, all marriages are, all are cold, extremely cold, 
extremely. And it depends on both sides, you can’t……Ropes can’t tie a couple together. 
After you become cold, then you can…… 
W: Both calm down will help. 
Me: Yeah. Calm down first. Generally it’s like…… 
M: I…I just remember what I was trying to say. Many things she said, these matters, 
some of them are not true. Just take her father’s death as an example, I…… 
Me: She called you that afternoon, right? 
M: Ah? 
Me: That afternoon, did she call you? 
M: Afternoon? 
Me: Yeah. That morning, her sister-in-law called you, that afternoon, she herself called 
you. And told you that her family had an accident, did she call you? 
M: Yes. 
Me: Ah. 
Another woman: Her mother also called. Her mother, the next day, called. 
Me: Yeah. So, about this…… 
M: I made the call, I made the call. 
Me: OK. 
M: It’s not true…… 
Me: About this, you stop now. I just want to say, on the other hand…... 
M: You should make clear who called first. 
Me: Aha ha. You…after her sister-in-law called, on that afternoon, she called you. 
M: She didn’t call me. 
Me: Uh……, you…… 
M: Now I feel…… 
Me: OK, whoever called, you or her. But after the call, and you knew her family had an 
accident, yeah, did she tell you? 
M: After I kept asking her, she told me. 
Me; Anyhow, she told you that, right? 
M: Yeah. 
Me: You went over …on the next day or on the third day? 
M: The next day, the next…afternoon. 
Me: She said on the third day. As to the source, one of you is lying. 
M: And, what’s more…… 
Me: Yeah. 
M: it’s not a big deal. 
Me: You don’t talk, you don’t talk, listen to me. Back to the next day part…How could it 
be no big deal? Your father-in-law passed away, how could it be no big deal? 
M: Oh, as a father-in-law, oh, let me tell you this… 
Me: Xiao Zheng, listen to me. 
M: I……. 
Me: Let me continue to verify the facts. 
M: Yeah. 
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Me: What’s more, uh, what’s more……we have made it clear that she did call you. And 
after you went over, what did you say to your brother-in-law? 
M: Ah? 
Me: After you went over, to your brother-in-law, what did you say? 
Another woman: In the west bedroom…west bedroom. 
Me: In the bedroom in their house. 
Another woman: The west bedroom. 
Me: You, you and your…and your brother-in-law, what did you say? Did you say 
anything? Can you remember? 
M: It’s true, I said something. It’s about the shares of the cost, shares of the funeral cost. 
Me: Ah? 
M: Shares of the funeral cost. 
Me: Shares of the funeral cost, nothing else? 
M: I didn’t remember anything else. 
Me: You said, “Any of their family business has nothing to do with me.” Did you say 
that? Aha ha 
M: I…I said this but…if I said this, the, how to express myself, she might get it, might 
get it wrong. He was talking about the shares of the funeral cost. He said, “You guys are 
in a tough situation, we can cover your share.” I said that, I, actually, at that time, I said 
it’s not appropriate, not cool. He said such and such. I actually, I said, what I mean 
was…… 
Another woman: Right, he was talking about the shares. 
M: What she said, what she said, actually I still…… 
Me: He changed his own story…… 
Another woman: Maybe, maybe it was…… 
Me: After that, she got your words that, “Whatever their family’s business is nothing to 
do with me.” And the change…the change…… 
Me: What you have said, it was wrong, you shouldn’t… 
M: I am right talking with you about this. 
Another woman: You didn’t play a helpful role, did you? 
M: What? He said, “Your family are in a tough situation, let us cover your share, just let 
us share the cost.” 
Another woman: Oh. 
M: In fact, as a family, to be honest, that little shares. They went there only to show to the 
public. 
Another woman: OK. 
Me: OK, yes yes. 
M: En, what he reported was about that, I was talking about the business of Hui Ling’s 
family. 
Another woman: OK, How much was your share…… 
M: What I was saying… 
(noisy)  
M: I got interrupted there. I mean, I, If it was about that, I could remember a little, I 
remember, that, I was talking about their family, she…she was……. 
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Another woman: Hey, different people held different explanations. 
M: If, I shouldn’t……. 
Another woman: Yeah, yeah, yeah. The understanding of these words were different. 
Me: **** 
M: Another matter was that, when we carried the coffin to the cemetery, his clothes 
wasn’t covered. I did it. Everybody saw that. I just did everything out of my 
consciousness. And on the way to the cemetery, I was holding her brother by the arm. If 
that I had anything that…… 
 
Case 3 –Chengdu Owners’ Committee Vs Management Committee:  
M: It is you several people, as you who are in this management, logistics management, 
who serve major function  in the neighborhood, if you don’t unify your opinions, this 
meeting cannot go on, there is no way to hold this meeting. Now, it seems that the focal 
point of the conflict lies in you several people. I thought carefully about you several 
people, and I feel that there is no acute conflict in you several people, no acute conflict. 
In fact, a common goal of you is one. It is to make the neighborhood good together. Your 
owners’ committee is what you have been thriving for several years, this long period of 
time,  to achieve. Now, I should say, this owners’ committee, have come into shape. Your 
neighborhood, within this one year, not even one year,  I should say that you have done a 
lot of things for the  people. It brings changes. Of course, the people in your 
neighborhood have felt that way.  (In order to) continue solidifying, and enlarging this 
result, I should say, making this result better, now you should make joint effort, make 
joint effort, unify your heart and strength, and make it good together.  (      ) or you 
believe what teacher Tan has said, Today, I have actually made explanation, (     )I have 
not got the reason from listening. In fact,  it is, (Let me) first say for you. As you, first, 
you don’t have any experience, doing this job needs adapting to each other, that is, in the 
beginning of any work, there is a period of time for adaptation. In fact, you are in this 
adaptation period, that is, you need to adapt to each other. You should express your 
opinions fully among yourselves. After you express your opinions fully, based on these 
opinions, you can carry out discussion. In fact, I think if there is debate about a problem. 
In fact, it is a good phenomenon. You argue, it means that everybody has opinion, and 
good opinions should be brought out and expressed. Argue once, argue twice and argue 
three times, then (it is) converged. His true purpose is to say, I think, “tired of talking to 
you, don’t want to talk to you, and have not thought of converging (our opinions).” Then, 
you say yours, I say mine. Not talking in front of you, but talking behind you. Also, of 
course, I should say, people, everybody has good wishes, but sometimes, good wishes 
cannot lead to good result. This, of course, is a good phenomenon, do you agree? (This is 
a fact) also, within yourselves, your decision, first, should be converging opinions. Then, 
after we finish our discussion on the decision we can go to next stage.Now, the conflict 
has been unlimitedly enlarged. Solving the conflict should not be so complicated. It was 
made complicated. This probably is because everybody has hot temper. Another reason is 
that concept. Since it has not reached an agreement, for example, the director or the 
assistant director (    ) is willing to reach some kind of agreement on the management 
decision. After reaching the agreement, make committee members sit together, and 
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everybody votes. What should be done is to be done. After voting, it is easier to convince 
people of lower position. That is, that is, agreement has not been reached. Also, at the 
meeting of representatives several days ago, probably, it is not reached either. A lot of 
things, probably it is that the opinions have not reached to an agreement. Opinions have 
not been converged to be considered, so probably it has caused some debate. Also, I think 
that I think that there should not be any conflict between teacher Zhang and teacher 
Duan. You have been working hard for this owners’ committee, making effort and 
seeking help, so you should not have any conflict. You should be more …In the first 
place, you two should converge (your opinions). After you converge opinions, then talk 
to Rong Kuan, for example, if Rong Kuan have any opinions on the management, or you 
have not done that, then you ask director Zhang to talk to director Duan, after that, ask for 
their opinions. “What I propose.” If they discuss about this issue and then feel it is 
necessary, then after joining the discussion, making a decision. Then this is the process 
that is needed.   I think your whole problem is caused by a major mistake in method when 
dealing with and thinking about problems. Talking about conflict, I still don’t think there 
is any problems with acute conflict. All are, actually the hostility is all for the sake of the 
goodness of the neighborhood. Of course, as teacher Wu, since it is the people’s issue, 
when paying attention to these issue, you need to form the habit of reporting. “Who do I 
need to talk to? I must tell who and who?” Right? For example, now, previously, I tell 
you, what they represent is not a complete democratic committee. Then, you see, (   )then 
you have not handed over, or not completely , but the more heated the conflict is, the less 
dare (the committee) will be on the right track. (    ) (    )so it is easy to have conflict (     ) 
everybody needs to be clear what should be done is to be done. At that time, teacher 
Zhang was visiting his relatives , so delayed (the process). (     ) but people’s issue, just 
like us only you are smaller range and we are bigger range, all aspects of the issue cannot 
be converged absolutely. Whose opinions can be absolutely converged, who can 
absolutely…this conclusion is very hard to draw. If majority of the people agree but it is 
not reasonable or legal , then even if majority of the people agree, then there will still be 
problem. Then, now we are mostly aiming at the administration Now it is, now I think 
you probably have problem (   ) Many things, teacher Wu, you need to tell them, need to 
tell, OK? You say you need to discuss, how you should solve it.  From our perspective, it 
is firstly stability, stabilizing the people. From your perspective, generally for your 
neighborhood, there has been some reform. This is fact. There should be some 
achievement and effect. There should not be any problem if you all put your heart and 
strength in one place. Now, the problem has appeared. I heard that there isn’t any acute 
conflict among you. It is probably on the method. Subjectively, everybody wants to do a 
good job for the neighborhood. Methodologically, of course, I think (the problem) is in 
this aspect. Therefore, now as for this situation, nobody indeed can be taken away, 
because you are elected by voting, and you were willing to be elected. Which one wants 
to continue it or not, which one (wants to) do something, it is right. As for us, us 
community, firstly, you are what is like now. As for the previous time, you, as the 
director, should discuss with teacher Duan, this assistant director. GuangWu, as one in 
the management team, your opinions need to be converged, need to be discussed first. 
After they are converged, pass it to the below. Look what (a mess) you have turned into. 
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This one blames that one, that one blames this one. You have killed your original fruit 
you achieved. In this kind of situation, the people will have doubts, “then what did we 
elect you for? For your quarrels? For your unresolved problems?”   
Therefore, you are invited today to sit here, that is, everybody go through a procedure, 
what procedure? It is  (   ) This lady, she is studying the method of Communication, in 
the aspect of mediation. Our lawyer is also here today, being consulted about the family 
conflict caused by divorce. Therefore, we hold this illustration today for everybody. You 
all express your view fully today, that is, in this environment, individual express their 
view fully, that is the biggest barrier you feel, for example, “what problem is my biggest 
barrier?” Please air your view, air your view in front of the people. For example, if you 
feel there is some big problem, big problem occurring, some incorrect view, then bring 
these thoughts to this environment. Previous extreme behavior needs not be said, for 
example, I know this face-to-face unpleasant (situation) occurred among you. Of course, 
in that kind of situation, there are moments (when people are) not so calm, and (people) 
go back and say emotional things, or say extreme things. These things probably have 
happened, and these things are all understandable. This is because all these problems 
show one thing. They have already occurred. If we still don’t hold mediation, still not 
think rationally, then how can you carry on your work? It would be better using the old 
way. Just use the old way in your work. It would not be like now. In the end, we have an 
organization but everybody returns to where they used to be. It is no good. I think it is 
that you sit here today. Everybody is invited to sit here to talk. This problem, is to be 
solved in the end, and it is not easy. 
D1: OK, director Liu, let me say something. 
M: ah, you go ahead. 
D1: From my perspective, I now (      ) I was planning to pay. Why? I am not completely 
coming from my own opinions. My offspring, there are two or three of them, have always 
been telling me, “At your age, don’t involve with so many things. It is complicated within 
this. Some things cannot be handled by you. If you still involve yourself, (let’s) stop our 
contact.” This time (   ) despite that I was not here, I feel that I should still be a good 
guard in my post. I think our neighborhood , now I (       ) now the problem is mainly one, 
(  )  If you two can have calm and hearty communication, I think the problem will be 
solved. Before talking about this problem, I want to say my view. I feel (   ) we kind are 
very enthusiastic No matter it is old Wu, or (   ), all are enthusiastic. In this respect, 
everybody have done a lot of work. Why? It is because, (everybody) wants to do a make 
a good neighborhood. It is to strengthen the management of and leadership of the 
neighborhood. Thus to establish a civilized and democratic neighborhood. This goal is 
common for everybody. Now there is some disagreeing opinions, and I think that the 
problem appeared on the basis of  conforming to the people’s opinions. Problems appear 
in making a good neighborhood. (    ) I think about what relationship it is between  
owners’ committee and management team after owners’ committee is founded. I think it 
is the relationship of leading and being led. But this leading, in my opinion, is public 
administration, is leading through public administration. It is not hierarchical leadership 
or such. The specific control of the management should be carried out by the 
management section. We cannot participate directly in the management. If there is any 
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problem, it can be brought to owners’ committee to discuss. Well, my ideal is that take 
off the hands with boldness, letting you do it. If there is any problem coming up during it, 
we can still draw lessons and experience from it, can’t we? Because nobody has done this 
before, have they? In our job, there may be this and that problems. It does not matter, as 
long as it is based on doing a better job.  Leaders, the leadership of this owners’ 
committee is public administration, that is (  ). From my own perspective, as I said 
before, as for this director, for the management section, I said I am the leader, actually is 
commander. The owners’ committee  make decisions. If a single committee member 
comes here to ask you do this and do that, he is a leader, not (    ). You are a committee 
member, you do not represent the owners’ committee. As for me, I also do not represent 
the owners’ committee. (     ) this is my own opinion, because I might be wrong. The 
second point, I think, is that, as a neighborhood, the key problem for the owners’ 
committee is financial problem. Previous finance was not open to the public, and cannot 
be publicized in time, so bills and financial supervision should be carried out. Bills 
should be publicized in time. How much is the income, and how much is the expense. 
Make everybody be clear about the situation… 
…(the mediator asks both directors of the owners’ committee, and the head of the 
management team to tell their points of view. Each speaks a long time about their view of 
the management of the neighborhood, about the conflict and problems among the three.) 
… 
L: What what kind of seal is that? 
D3: It is the administrative seal of owners’ committee. This seal was not used previously, 
then it was used. It was used, more than ten days, the seal was there.  On the twentieth 
day,  we did not hear anything (from him). Old Zhang said that (it) is at home, and that’s 
why (he) did not tell me. When the seal was passed to me, it is, “come, here it is.” When I 
received this seal, I was afraid of problems occurring, cos since I was assigned to take 
care of this thing, I should (   ) I decided to give it up. I gave it up until Old Zhang came 
back, then he asked to use the seal because of Old Zhang. Until now, I am still not clear 
what they used the seal for. I know your name was used, I don’t know about other things 
the seal was used for.  
D2: What was it used for. 
D3: What else was it used for, I don’t know. So for 
D2:                                                 You can check what was it used for. 
D3: It is not the time to talk about this issue now. What else was it used for 
D2:                                                                                                                               I used 
it for a lot of other things. If such an unreliable man … Such a person like me, do you 
know? When you became a party member, what was I? I was the director of the party 
branch section. At that time when you became party member, I had already been one for 
dozens of years. Such a person like me who has been forty or fifty’s years’ party member 
does not even deserve this bit of trustworthiness? You tell me how we can get along in 
the future? You think about it, and tell me about this issue. Funny, it is too funny. When I 
was a consultant in the army, I was in charge of all the seals. 
M: At that time I(       ) Because of this form, gradually, all have become this form. You 
are just forward, therefore, “must have seal, must have seal,” therefore, “the seal was 
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made,” and it was said that it was made but nothing was said about when to get it and 
how. Nothing was said. Later became anxious. You don’t have to say  you have used the 
seal.  Then, I told teacher Liu that the 16th section used the seal then. 
D2: (If) I told you, wouldn’t you have told others then? 
D3:             In the end, you did not tell me. 
D2: If I told you, wouldn’t you …At that time, you see… “How dare you!” (I ) told you, 
and you shouted out so fiercely like this at the owners’ committee. Then, then how could 
I not keep it to myself? You you (  ) Of course I would not tell you but tell Old Zhang 
before take it to use. Fortunately, Old Zhang came back, therefore, everybody was fine 
for Old Zhang was there. If, if Old Zhang was not there, I would not know what to do.  
M: Here, I think there is misunderstanding. That is when this issue is brought up, I did 
not know some seal was involved. Later, it was intensified. I should say, this seal of the 
owners’ committee, if our community does not authorize (power) to this seal, how much 
function will this seal have? It would not have much function. However, as for inner 
personnel, what happened, of course, I have no clear clue, but talking about this seal 
being used, later, he said that he took it to hand it over to him, right? O, I did not know 
that this seal had been used. I asked. Say to use this seal, say to do it. As soon as I 
thought of this thing I asked. “I used it and handed it over to him.” O, I said, “you used it. 
Director Zhang has come back?” I remember. 
D2: Director Zhang came back, he knew after he came back. 
D1: Have not (come back). 
D2: In the beginning when I handed it over to you, I gave it to old Liang and old Liang 
gave it to you.  
M: Director Zhang has not come back at that time? 
D2: Ah, ah. When it was handed over, (he) has not come back yet. You were asking and 
pushing. 
M: o, I said “done done, the seal has not even been made.” I said, “the seal? (I) don’t 
know who has it.” This seal should be put at the Community, so this was what I thought 
at that time, later, when teacher Duan came, the conflict arose among you. Then teacher 
Duan said it was not good. I told teacher Duan that let it be, and I know what the seal was 
used for. This was the one that you saw just now, which was turned in. I know it. Teacher 
Duan said, “it is no good.” I explained to teacher Duan about this seal then that it was 
only used this time as far as I know.The seal has not much use for other things. It has not 
much use outside. 
D2: I did not make a seal of the provincial government to do something. 
D3: (  ) 
M: Don’t be emotional, don’t be emotional! 
… 
 
M: I think this misunderstanding had thus started. At that time, I felt this 
misunderstanding, so I kept saying that it was no big deal. That’s why I tried hard to stop 
teacher Duan from making a new seal. “You must not make a new one. If you make one, 
the conflict will be more.” At that time, while I was still explaining this conflict to her, 
teacher Duan started stepping out in a hurry, insisting on making a new one. I asked our 
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director Zhang, “What happened? How did their conflict come?” No serious conflict. It is 
just why (she) had to make another seal. Of course she should not. This seal should not 
be made, but I don’t know the result. Whether she had one made or not, I don’t know. It 
is that, teacher Zhang, we planned to hold an activity on June 30th. We planned to have 
such form, but it was raining that day. (   ) because that was activity, anyone can 
participate. In the end, director Zhang came. Anybody, anybody can participate, but the 
presupposition is that the director, the director, you don’t have, the director you don’t 
come, it won’t work that way. I cannot. Yeah, it is if he comes and you still don’t come. 
They come for the activity. All are fine and all are right. I was singing there, and you 
taught us to sing. We sing together, doing activity. Later, while we were busy around, we 
talked a bit. We said that since this conflict was not solved, we thought about this 
problem then. It is that if their conflict was not solved, this seal cannot be handed over, 
cos the center of the conflict is this seal. It is hard to say, the problem may become more 
complicated. It is no good. If this seal, I told teacher Duan, if there is conflict, then don’t 
need to hand over the seal. Later, teacher Zhang came in and said, “if this conflict is not 
solved, I won’t accept the seal.” As the director, if he said he did not want to accept the 
seal, (we) would face this situation – of course it cannot be. The whole ceremony was 
canceled. I also told the Railroad Institute, “You don’t need to hold it.” (   ) entered the 
same time as you Railroad Bureau did. Neither held it anymore. Not holding it, then I 
remember, sister Yuan, aunt Yuan was very anxious, and there, “wow.” She feels that 
they have a lot of conflict. Later, she sister Yang…In fact, you, to be honest, all are very 
concerned (with this conflict), and serious about your work. I, all in all, feel that this 
problem probably is that your methods do not match. 
D3: I have finished talking about this house. 
M:                                 Yes, yes. 
D3: Then this seal thing, I feel that there is some problem in it, so I asked him to go to the 
bureau. This is not about the problem of trust or not, cos since the problem has occurred, 
my own job is (  ), therefore, I proposed to have a new seal made. I went to old Zhang. 
Old Zhang said that it is not necessary, and I said it must (be done). 
M:                        Therefore, the opinions are not converged.  
D3:                                He, director Liang said that you must not make (a new one). I, I 
came to see you, and you said 
M:                          I don’t want you to make (a new one). I try my best to propose that 
D3: Now, this issue, I think, should be dealt with in this way. No seals should count. You 
have a new seal made. It is right that we should not make this decision in the first place, 
but you should make the decision. Then, this seal thing, how about this, how we deal with 
these issues is that whatever seal you issue to us is what we would have. Any seals do not 
count. This is my personal opinion. These are the problems that old Wu has pointed out. 
These are some of my view and some (  ). Another problem is what old Wu has said, 
“then if (you) want me to take up this job, you have to follow me.” We held a meeting the 
other day. We, including old Wu, had a meeting. In this meeting. In this meeting, we 
have a, a common concept together, called decision or opinion, that is to accept so called 
task. How does Political Transportation Committee teach us (   ) Then after the meeting, 
Old Wu blame me for saying, in the meeting, “old Wu, you should switch your mentality. 
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Switch your mentality. Previously, you were managing private enterprise, so only you 
made decision, then why do you start taking up this job and still make decision alone.” 
Therefore, we basically do not manage. Now, in fact, we still do not manage, except for 
big things. Usually, they don’t care, and it is up to you to manage the things.  
Then, since we have formed owners’ committee, previously we say that they have 
economical problems, not transparent or open, then what do we have the bylaws for? I 
think, old Wu, you should switch your view, it cannot be your say counts alone. You 
should follow the bylaws of owners’ committee. If you have opposition to the bylaws of 
owners’ committee, you can make proposition, but you must do things according to the 
bylaws of owners’ committee. Cannot do as you will. That is no good. In the end, the 
committee members think after the meeting, that “if you want me to take over the job, 
you have to follow my will,” and “I do not have the bylaws.” He said in the meeting, 
“even if there is no bylaws, I can still work, otherwise, you just don’t make me work. If 
you want me to work, just follow my will.” I think like this. What else do you say we 
have conflict on? No big deal. It is because we made these bylaws, conflict appeared. The 
key is that whether we should have these bylaws, not the problem of being right or 
wrong.   
N: Where is the second seal? 
D3: The second seal, I have. 
M: (The title on)this one is not complete, isn’t it? It is still not right. It probably will bring 
problem in the work. Heh heh, probably will involve 
D3: I think that seal has no serious problem. 
D1: My understanding is that if you want to make 
D3:                                             (    ) 
D1: Now 
D3:     I asked for permission from you. 
D1: Did I ask you to make (the new seal)? 
D3: You did not object either. 
D1: I did not object? Do you have any proof? 
D3: You did not object, didn’t you? 
D1: What proof do you have? 
D3: But did say later… When I told you At that time, you 
L:                                                      This seal, no matter whether (you) are qualified to be 
a legal person, has to be in the community. 
D3:           I said you have the seal made again, when you made it again, a slight change 
will do. It cannot be exactly like the original one. If it is like the original one, we cannot 
handle the problem if there is some problem with the original one. 
(D2 is on the cell phone) 
M: How about having distinction of time periods? 
D3: I have problem with time periods, but if I (  ), I could, at any time 
L:  Teacher Duan? I feel, from a broader perspective, I won’t say much about this. The 
one in the bureau has no power, then (you)are afraid that there maybe some problem 
using the same one. This kind of thinking I can understand. The attitude of being 
responsible for the people, but as I told you before, not being the legal entity, you cannot 
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do anything. There is no meaning. (Since you) cannot solve substantial problems, you 
shouldn’t think about this. 
D1: This year, it will probably occur that contracts signed previously will be ineffective. 
It should be like this. 
D3: Talking about time period, just like what they said, there is the distinction in time 
periods. The original thing is ineffective, it can be remedied. It can be remedied 
D1:                          I think, I feel, the original is ineffective either. Why isn’t it 
ineffective? 
D3: This issue is effective not just because I said so. Having not been used, the sealed 
thing is ineffective. 
D1: Not been used, not been used. This thing being used now has indeed been used, 
hasn’t it? 
D3: No, who said that! 
(noise) 
L: Listen to me, teacher Duan, it is not necessary for you at all to pursue this issue of 
being used or not, effective or ineffective. It is not meaningful being used or not! 
(noise) 
M: We will take this seal to the Street Office. You said it is ineffective, and it is really not 
right, therefore, we cannot say whether it is effective or ineffective. 
D1: Ineffective, how can (you)say it is ineffective? You cannot say such things about this 
problem. 
M: O, you cannot say it is ineffective. 
L: (You)look at this problem beyond its practical meaning, than it has, it is not balanced. 
This this misunderstanding, this 
D3: They used this seal, and (it is)admitted. We are not saying that (we do)not admit it. It 
is that (need to be stamped with)another seal together. This is (my)meaning. 
D2: It is impossible for me to use other seals.    I have told you, I would assure you using 
my forty years’ being a party member. 
M: Which seal are you talking about? What did he use it for? 
(noise) 
D2: She said I stamped on blank paper and used it for bad purposes. Since we are 
following such reasoning, can we still work together?  
(D2 stood up and left) 
M: Hey, sit, sit. Still speaking here, why are you leaving?  
D2: No common thinking/ground. 
D3: No common thinking is no common thinking. (Whatever) 
(noise) 
D3: I have talked about these problems, so what else should I do to solve it? Just as what 
he said, admitted the fault. Once other people pointed out, ”Bon, I used the seal, what can 
you do to me? You chop my hand?” This is the same reasoning. I have already said, 
“You go ahead handle it, you go ahead.” What else should I do? 
M: No. You, just now, should not have said that you do not know what he used the seal 
for. You were hurting people. You really should not have said things like that. If you 
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have to believe that he did it before, you can only say that if other people can present 
things…Do you have evidence? How could you say things like that?  
(noise) 
L: Let me say one more sentence, OK? Teacher Duan, if he was saying something unreal. 
Suppose he used it for other purposes, The owners’ committee is not qualified for being a 
legal person. This seal is not the proof for legal person. 
D3: I agree with your view. 
L: Except for legal person, there is no substantial meaning. It is not effective if it is 
without meaning.  
D3: With this way, if we rent apartments to people, should we sign the contract? Of 
course we need to sign the contract. 
L:  
M: I tell you except for using for this one, he has said that he did not use it elsewhere. 
Actually, you should not have continued your inquisition, not until you discover 
anything. Now, you have not, so you cannot say anything. “How can I believe you?” This 
is lack of fundamental trust. There has to be trust among people. (You) cannot doubt. 
   
Case 4 – Xuling woods dispute: 

 
Host: I’m here to solve the problem of scuffle caused by the dispute on woods between 
you two sides. Today we take the mediation as the means of solving the trouble, the 
mediation between you two sides. I’m the host. 
Li Chenqiao, ChenQi you two are now here, right? The village government has set 
several sessions of mediation for you to solve this dispute, but you still have some 
disagreement. Now this case has been transferred to the township’s government. And we 
arrange a time for you to discuss this. So that we can solve this problem caused by the 
disaster for you as soon as possible. I hope you two can stay calm during the mediation. 
No quarreling, no shouting. Take the floor one by one. There is enough time for you to 
say it clearly. Besides, this case has caught our attention and we have made some 
arrangements. Now, take the time. Tell us the truth, ChenQiao. We have taken some 
investigations. If you don’t tell the truth, we’ll know you are lying. In order to solve the 
problem promptly. I hope you can tell the truth. Now you have the floor, ChenQiao. 

  Side A (ChenQiao): I’m shameful that the dispute between LiuQi and I has caught 
the attention of the leaders of the township. The village government has tried to solve it, 
but we still have some disagreements. So I’m sorry to have the host arrange a time to 
solve the issue for us. Things like this: I live in the Group 2 of TieChan country in the 
JinXi Township. TieChan village dispensed a woods at a place called DaWanzi to me. 
This woods is divided from the wooded hill by a path, which is connected to the road to 
the township. Previously there are only small trees on the hill, but now there are woods. 
Trees can be cut down to use. 
Side A (ChenQiao): I’m shameful that the dispute between LiuQi and I has caught the 
attention of the leaders of the township. The village government has tried to solve it, but 
we still have some disagreements. So I’m sorry to have the host arrange a time to solve 
the issue for us.Things like this: I live in the Group 2 of TieChan country in the JinXi 
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Township. TieChan village dispensed a woods at a place called DaWanzi to me. This 
woods is divided from the wooded hill by a path, which is connected to the road to the 
township. Previously there are only small trees on the hill, but now there are woods. 
Trees can be cut down to use. Err... It was that two days, 5th and 6th. During that two 
days, wind and rain was very strong. My pigsty and cattle pens were destroyed by the 
wind. I thought pigs and cattle would have no place to live in since their pens had 
collapsed. What shall I do? So I ask some people to help me to cut down trees to rebuild 
the pens. When we were doing that, everything is quite normal. But after a while, he ran 
over claiming his ownership to the trees I just cut down. My pigsty and cattle pens were 
destroyed so I decided to cut some trees to fix it. But LiuQi insisted that the trees I cut 
down were his. How come! These trees were still young, just planted when I was first 
here. But I do have read the certificate of the wood’s ownership. It says that the trees on 
this side of the path belong to me and the trees on that side belong to him. The path is 
there. So I take it for granted that the trees on this side belong to me. My pigsty and cattle 
pen were destroyed so I decided to fix them. But he came to claim his ownership to those 
trees and took my cutting tools away. I tried to stop him, so the scuttle broke out. The 
other people who help me cutting trees tried to separate us, but they couldn’t say who is 
right or not coz everyone has his or her reasons. But he insisted I had stolen his trees. I 
claimed that the trees were from my wood. So for this issue, we start quarreling. LiuQi 
seized my collar and I seized his clothes. We pushed and pulled; he is male and has 
greater power. Soon we fell down from a place one meter from the horizon. My waist got 
hurt and twisted; my leg also got twisted. I can’t even stand up. My relatives had noticed 
my families and I quarreled with him again. He might feel sorry to me and quitted the 
quarreling. Everyone came to give hands to take me home. Later I was sent to the 
hospital of the township. It cost me more than 200 yuan. But the village government 
didn’t solve this properly. So that’s the case. We hope that the town leaders can give us 
justice. The key point is that who has the ownership of the woods on that path, he or me? 
Anyway, I’ve known that the woods belongs to my family since I first came here as a 
bride. The trees were still young at that time. I’ve seen the certificate. It says that the trees 
on this side of the path belong to me. Everyone walk along the path when they go to the 
market. So everyone can prove that. But he insisted that the trees belong to him. I think 
he is extremely unreasonable. He even said I stole his trees. Anyway…that’s all. 

 
Host: Ok, ChenQiao has finished her statement. Now it’s the time to hear LiuQi’s 
statement. LiuQi, what’s your problem? We can check it if ChenQiao has told the truth. 
Now, it’s your turn. 
 
Side B (LiuQi): Here is my statement. At that time, she’s cutting down my trees, so I 
came to stop her. Not only did she refuse to stop, but also she uttered dirty words. So the 
scuffle broke out. She was hurt, so was I. I was also taken to the doctor’s. There are still 
some scars on my body. I had been receiving treatment from a doctor. The previous 
wood’s ownership certificate says the boundary is a path. However the path is not the 
path she considered to be the boundary but a deserted path on the hill. We have consulted 
some old people such as the retired village leader. They have a clear idea about this. The 
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village government had taken a investigation. We hope that the town leaders can do some 
investigation. So, that’s all. 

 
Host: Have you brought the certificate of wood’s ownership here? 
Side B: Yep. It says that the boundary is a path. 
Host: Are the two certificates the same? 
Side B: Yes! 
Host: It seems that your statements are mainly about the scuffle caused by the uncertain 
ownership of those woods and the medical costs. ChenQiao’s costs are more than 
200yuan. LiuQi was also hurt. Anyway, where did you get hurt? 
Side B: I hurt my waist when I fell. The medical cost is more than 100yuan. 

 
Host: 100yuan. ChenQiao’s is more than 200yuan. It seems that what you were 
scrambling and arguing for at that time is those and the boundary of the woods. And you 
two sides both said that the boundary is a path. But now, the argument is the previous 
path is not at the same place and the boundary is the deserted path. However, the path 
which is considered to be the boundary is a new one. Is that right?  

 
Side B: Yes. 
Host: ChenQiao. In LiuQi’s opinion, that path you considered to be the boundary is not 
the deserted path. Although that path is covered by grass, there must be some vestiges. 
Now we will come to check it if what LiuQi said is the truth.   

 
Side A: Anyway, I have known about this path when I was first here. The deserted path is 
not known by the people. What the certificate says is “the path is the boundary”. People 
have walked along this path to the market for seven or eight years. That is so called “the 
path is boundary”. My point is the woods on this side of the path is mime, but he says 
they belong to him. 

 
Host: Now that we have checked that LiuQi’s statement does exist. The deserted path is 
indeed a main path at the past. Although it is covered by grass, the path is still there.Your 
argument and misunderstanding is so called “the path is the boundary”. The woods only 
have more than 10 pine tress and several trees were cut down. LiuQi claimed that those 
trees belong to him. So the key point is “the path is boundary”. ChenQiao, you came 
from other place, so you may be uncertain to the deserted path and the so called” the path 
is boundary”. Same with LiuQi, because you are not too old to know the problem clearly. 
What you were arguing about is how the boundary was divided. I have got the main idea 
from your statement. In the past, the old path is the boundary, but now new path is there. 
People think that the old path is the curve, a little bit long. In order to take the shortcut, 
they walk through the woods. A long time has past, the shortcut in the woods has become 
a main path while the previous one was covered by grass and deserted by the people. 
Now you have the certificate. I have seen it. It says “the path is the boundary”. But you 
two sides have different opinions on this. One’s opinion is the deserted path and another 
one’s is the new path. Today we need to solve the problem whether the boundary is the 
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new path or not. If this problem is solved, then this dispute about the ownership of that 
woods would be solved. Because this dispute was caused by disaster, the town 
government have notice this and we did some investigations. The public order supervisor 
also did some investigations. The conclusion and the document of the investigations are 
here, you can take look. Also we have contacted with the retired village leaders. They are 
still alive. We have got some information from them. The information shows that the 
boundary is the path at DaWanzi. The new path is the shortcut. Here are the documents. 
You can have a look at them respectively. Then…… Besides these documents, we still 
have some kept original evidences, which should the boundary is the deserted path, not 
the new path. So the woods belong to LiuQi. We should face the facts and history. So the 
ownership of this woods belongs to LiuQi, so does the right of yours. I believe ChenQiao 
didn’t cut the trees deliberately. She has her reasons: she doesn’t know if the boundary is 
the new path or not. So she isn’t guilty for her cutting down several trees carelessly. 
According to the evidences, these woods belongs to LiuQi. Do you have any objection, 
ChenQiao?  

 
Side A: Sure! It has being 7 or 8 years since I first came here as a bride. From then on, I 
have being taking care of the woods, cutting down some trees for fire woods or doing 
something else. If we want to do it, we can. We also kept the trees from being stolen. But 
he didn’t even care about it. So everyone believes that the woods belongs to me. In the 
woods, I take care of my cattle and cut grass. Unexpectedly, someone claimed that the 
woods belongs to him I don’t know the truth. My husband was not in. He is working as 
an immigrant worker in the city. I don’t know whether what you said is the truth. The 
certificate says that the boundary is the path. I take care of the woods. You can see that I 
just planted some young trees. I cut the big trees and plant the young trees. But he has 
never taken care of the woods. You can inquire the families newly moved here. They 
have been watching my managements. They all believe the woods belongs to me. That’s 
to say the woods on this side of the path belongs to me. Some people who newly moved 
here all saw that I was working in the woods, doing managements. But he never came. As 
soon as I cut several trees to fix the pens, he claimed that the trees belong to him and 
called me a thief. That is absolutely a slander! He even beat me ! I am totally confused. 
Host: LiuQi, have you taken care of the woods? 
Side B: Err…… It grows. I never care about that. There are all kinds of grasses. The trees 
had grown up slowly since I got the ownership. 
Host: LiuQi, have you taken care of the woods? 
Side B: Err…… It grows. I never care about that. There are all kinds of grasses. The trees 
had grown up slowly since I got the ownership. 
Host: Have you stopped her from cutting trees for fire woods? 
Side B: I don’t even know who did this. 
Host: Didn’t you ever try to ask? 
Side B: I didn’t know who did this until she said. 
Host: Maybe in your village the fire woods are not valuable. So there’s no one to 
interfere. 
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Side B: That’s right. It’s easy to cut some branches fire woods. Not all the fire woods are 
from my own woods. 

 
Host: That’s it. The village government has tried to deal with your issue. But you still 
you’re your own claims. Now, you should obey the adjudication of the town government. 
Investigation has been taken. By those two public order supervisors, they have been your 
village to consult the retired farmer’s leader. He is now an old man aged more than 70, 
but his statement is solid. In the past, the village government gave you the ownership of 
the woods. The principle is “the path is the boundary”. The path is the deserted path. 
Now, there is a new main path which is considered to be the boundary. But the dispute 
broke out. According to the investigation, the boundary is the deserted path. So those 
woods belong to LiuQi, ChenQiao you may have some objections, but you should face 
the fact and history. The path has been changed. You should face the result of the 
investigation. If this trouble can’t be solving now, these would be move similar dispute. 
If someone cuts some branches, there’ll be some troubles. If someone cuts down some 
trees, there’ll also be some troubles. Now I’ll give you the adjudication. I hope you can 
take a cordial negotiation. If it doesn’t work or you still have some disagreements, then 
the adjudication can’t be given. In our adjudication, the ownership of those woods is 
LiuQi’s. ChenQiao wasn’t deliberately to cut down trees in these woods. Because she 
came here as a bride and know only a little about these woods. She only knows “the path 
is the boundary”. So her action can’t be considered as stealing. “Steal” is not a good 
word. If you use it frequently. It would easily make some troubles. Now that the trees 
have been cut down to fix the pens. So this is a issue of compensation. There are cut 
trees. So that’s the problem. And another problem is the medical costs. I think there’s no 
need to argue who has the ownership of those woods. The evidences are there. We should 
face the face and the result of investigation. So no arguing about the ownership. What’s 
your opinion about the cut trees, LiuQi? Anyway. ChenQiao have done that. Tell us your 
opinion. 
Side B: If she didn’t cut down those trees, they would be still there. Although she can 
return to me. It’ is far from enough. 
Host: ChenQiao, you may still have some objections to the adjudication. But your 
objection will be overruled, because we can’t give the ownership to you. The 
adjudication is made by the town government. If you disagree with this adjudication, you 
can transfer this issue to higher rank administration to solve it. According to our 
investigation, the result of our investigation and the fact, if you don’t trust our mediation, 
you don’t trust it, you can report to the higher authority or file a lawsuit. This woods 
problem, our town government, according our investigation, affirms that the woods 
belong to Liu Qi’s family, and this point, I don’t want to restate, Because of this, if you 
don’t agree, you can keep your opinion. She just cut down several trees, and she had 
already chopped. The wood should belong to Liu Qi’s family. But Liu Qi, just said, trees 
had already been chopped. The trees are going to grow up, and our purpose is to do 
something good to all and keep harmony. Trees have already been chopped, you say the 
hen can lay the egg but if the egg lay the hen , it is impossible. I think Chen Qiao is not 
intentional, she also has certain reason so she went to chop it. Maybe the reason doesn’t 
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make any sense, but she was not intentional. Now she has already chopped seven or eight 
trees. These trees are not very big .One of my suggestion is to see what you will do, one 
way is to retgurn your woods, and the other is to covert it into money. It’s up to you. 
B side: I originally wanted to say, if return my woods or convert it into money, I wanted 
to keep them to grow up, now they have been chopped ,even return them to me as they 
were, certainly I don’t agree. 

 
Host: How about Chen Qiao’s opinion? 

A side: I don’t agree, either. I chopped several trees from my own woods to use, 
what’s more, I grow some little trees in the woods, but he grows nothing. Now, the town 
government thinks, according to the suggestion of the old village leader, and the old 
branch secretary, they belong to his family, you mentioned this, but I do not agree. 
Although he said something, but I am not sure whether what he said is true or not, and 
this ….anyway, I still doubt about this and I am not sure that we takes the new path or the 
deserted path as boundary. This new path exists for seven or eight years, oh, and I have 
been always here growing trees, and none of you come out to say something. Now, oh, he 
jumps out to say it belongs to his family; the investigation of the town government turns 
out it belongs to his family. Anyway, I think the woods belong to my family, but you said 
it belongs to his family, I am curious. Taking the path as boundary, I am wondering if the 
paths in the woods count or not? 
This path is the main one, in the past seven or eight years, we go to the fair, go to the hill 
or what ever, all should pass this path and it has been here for such a long time. I went to 
see the previous path by myself and grasses have already been on the path. Just go to 
have a look at that path, if take my new path or the deserted path as boundary? 
there are people in the town government, go to the local people to get some information, 
what you know is true or not, now I still doubt, because when you divided the woods, I 
was not here, neither was my husband. Oh, as for this, now I can’t tell clearly if the 
woods belong to your family or my family, no matter the management or chopping of the 
trees for use, no matter what I can do, I have done. Anyway, I chopped some branches of 
the trees to cook dinner or cook the pig’s meal, no matter what, I have been chopping 
trees to use, and in the past, no one came to say anything. 
All you know that, and all people know that. Now here, you jump out to say the woods 
does not t belong to my family, it belongs to Liu Qi’s family, I can’t accept it at this 
moment. But you said I chopped, so you asked me to pay for the trees, if according to the 
town government’s disposal, indeed the woods belongs to my family, so I don’t need to 
pay any money. I don’t need to pay so much money, on the contrary, if all the leaders of 
the town government think it belongs to Liu Qi’s family, so I can only ….the trees have 
been already chopped, I don’t chop other’s trees, I only chop yours, the woods have 
already been chopped, but I grew some little trees in it, they are all yours now. When they 
grow up, there will be many trees. If you feel that you have gown so many years, your 
family did not managed it well and did not to take care of it, so you can give me suitable 
amount of subsidy. 
Appropriately speaking, if we can solve this matter, that is good. Lest we always entangle 
with that problem and can’t calm down to do our production or other things. 
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I want to know your family’s opinion and you see the trees have been chopped, so that’s 
to say, the woods, and the woods takes the little path as boundary. Actually whether it 
takes the little path as boundary, or takes the main path as boundary, today we just listen 
to the town government’s opinion, and in the future if our investigation turns out that it 
doesn’t belong to my family, so you should return my money, the woods should also be 
returned to my family. 
 
Now if according to town government's decision, this woods belongs to your family, so 
let’s deal with the problem as it belongs to your family. You have chopped those trees, 
less than 8, only 7. For the comparatively bigger ones, it should be counted as 7. These 7 
logs, anyway, after the disaster, the pigsty was broken down, trees are needed to repair it. 
You do not keep your pigs, so if they run to others ‘fields to destroy the vegetable and the 
crops, the problems will be more serious. Or we trigger some things which is not good for 
harmony, so you should repair your pigsty. It’s up to you, oh how much money should I 
pay? Even I go to borrow I have to settle this problem and to buy these woods. 
Host: Chen Qi’s attitude just now in my opinion is reasonable. She is also rational and 
she is very sincere. Actually she is not intentional, there may be some misunderstanding. 
That is to say, at that time whether path is taken as boundary or not, she is not very clear, 
and we can see she is very sincere. As for the trees, they have been chopped, Liu Qi’s 
should show your attitude towards these chopped trees. Would  you like to get some 
money and how to convert into money, you two families should decide by yourselves. 
 
And Liu Qi, although Chen Qiao has chopped your woods without knowing the 
circumstances of the matter, but Liu Qi was, you are supposed to stop the wood chopping 
in time. If you can stop it in time, the village government should not come to solve it. 
You should not snatch the chopper, causing the scuffle. Later, the injury caused by 
scuffle is due to Liu Qi’s impulse. You also made certain mistake. Therefore I think you 
both two families from peace and the wish to solve this problem, do not distorter the 
question and pester with each other all the time and it will make the problem harder to 
solve. The town government also feels difficult to solve this problem for you. This is the 
problem between you two. 
At present the basic fact is just good, the evidence is also ok, the court also feel tough to 
solve the problem for you. Finally, it’s the village government that solve the problem fro 
you, how about Liu Qi’s opinion? Do you like to covert the wood into money or want 
your wood. 
B side: Let’s make the discussion easy, it’s ok in any case. In any word, the pigsty of his 
family was indeed broken down, but they need to use. if we talked with eachother in a 
friendly way earlier, we will not force to chop. It is not a very big problem, these trees 
grow up, and nobody takes care of it. Let’s make the discussing easy, it is very easy to 
reach an agreement... 
Host：Look at the wood, the family truly needs this wood, truly repair the pigsty, and the 
trees have been already chopped, so covert them into money. Because give the wood to 
you ,you don’t need the wood, and you will use it as firewood, it’s a pity ,that’s to say, 
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she chopped 8 trees ,actually calculated as 7, because one of them doe not grow up, only 
can be used as firewood, so we calculated as 7, how much do you want for 7 logs? 

 
B side：Anyway, this is fair and reasonable. 

 
Host：You give a price, give one . 
B side：It’s ok anyway. The leaders in any case are all here, you can give a reasonable 
price. 
Host：I think your 7 logs, 30 yuan each. I just give you suggestion, you can see if it’s 
reasonable, if you think it’s not proper, you can have a discussion.30yuan for each log 
,only 7 logs, if we covert it into money, it is 200yuan ,do you have any question? 

 
A side：30yuan for each, is too expensive, In our village, things like woods not very big 

can by no means be worthy 30for each. Bigger woods is used to make beds, and other 
things, all those are small, those are not big, they are used to repair the pigsty…. 
Host：I say this ... 

 
A side：Big wood I do not want to chop, I just thought these woods belong to my family, 
bigger woods, I don’t want to chop, I want to use it in the future … 
I do not want to chop the big trees, I thought these trees belong to my family, I should 
care, because I thought I was not stealing others’, so I chopped the big ones. I thought 
these are not big enough, this grow comparatively slowly. These woods I chopped, oh, to 
repair my pigsty, the bigger ones I wanted to sell, so how much? My point is, you think if 
the pigs will run away. Cattle, you see, are tied to the fence, oh this, no shelter, pigsty, 
should be made better, so I just chopped these 7 logs, In places like here, 20yuan is far 
more enough, I…I chopped my own trees to sell, I sell at most 20yuan, that big one can 
be worthy 30yuan, these are the small ones. 
Host：This, the wood’s problem, I suggest 30yuan each, the other side suggest 20yuan, 
because now what those mines collect are crosstie. Now Liu Qi you say, 30 or 20, 
anyway, how much do you want. 

 
B side：I think, 30yuan each one is enough, this, we all don’t refuse, this is the fact, fair 
and reasonable. 

 
Host：30yuan each, so 7 logs is 210yuan, we discuss how about 200yuan, 200yuan, 
because at present, these mines collect crosstie, the price is too high. When collecting the 
wood in the past, maybe it was not worthy so much, and now mostly the mines collect the 
wood, the price has been raised, so, 30yuan, Chen Qiao suggests 20yuan, actually it’s 
close to your price, these 7 logs, 20yuan each, these 7 logs amount to 210yuan, I see 
Chen Qiao’s opinion, we can reach an agreement on the wood problem, and the other 
thing is about medical expense. 
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A side: I can give him 150 yuan at most. If he agrees, we will just end the problem. If he 
doesn’t agree, just forget it; I will just wait for my husband coming back and then let my 
husband talk to him. I can not make things clearly to him. 

 
Host: All are neighbors. Liu Qi suggested 150 yuan. If it’s not because of the scuffle 
between you two, you can just take the several logs as relief for the pigsty. Her pigsty 
was broken down because of the wind, so you should gave them a hand. So she suggested 
150 yuan. 
B: What he said is not right. You cut them down, that’s Ok, but you still want to control 
me, and that’s impossible. 

A: The trees that I cut down were in my woods.   
Host: I suggest that we not talk about that. That goes too far. Now you should just accept 
the suggestion by the town government, because the government did some investigation 
and reviewed some ancestral books. The ownership of the woods is definite. It belongs to 
Liu Qi. But Chen Qiao cut down the trees for some reasons, not deliberately. Then, it 
comes to the argument about 50 yuan. I think, in my opinion, you two parts should make 
a concession. We have narrowed the problem down, just to the 50 yuan. Taking it as help 
or as donation, no matter it belongs to whom, or just because of your generosity, your 
problem now is just the argument about 50 yuan. Well, there is another problem. That is 
the medical cost. As for the medical cost, I counted the amount of money on the receipts 
from Chen Qiao , that is 235 yuan, right? 

 
A: The 235 yuan is only the cost in the hospital. I bought two prescription of herbal 
medicine at the gynecologist, which cost me 100 yuan. You can check it. 
 
Host: Well, I advice, usually we…… 

 
A side: I did get hurt. The doctors in the hospital earn money by their reputation. I often 
got painful, so I went to doctor Chu and got some herbal medicine, one for bathing and 
one for medicinal liquor, which cost me 120 yuan. For this, you should……If you didn’t 
beat me and hurt me, I wouldn’t need these. How should you pay for my pain? 
 
Host: Now comes to the medical cost. As the usual custom of our town, which complies 
with the local police station and court’s way, we only admit the formal receipts that are 
made out by the county hospitals, at least the town hospitals. So cost at Doctor Chu’s is 
another problem. It’s hard to say clearly. You can tell how much you spend, and he can 
tell how much he spends. It’s hard to make the whole situation clearly. So we’d better 
rely on the evidence. When it comes to the hospital, the receipts made by the hospital 
should be concerned. You have handed in the receipts. According to our investigation, 
it’s 235 yuan, but the cost at doctor Chu’s can not be included. So that depends on Liu 
Qi, depends on Liu Qi’s attitude. If Liu Qi would like to afford that, we have no 
objection. Furthermore, according to the town government’s opinion, we usually don’t 
admit a village doctor without receipts. How about you, Liu Qi? How much did you 
spend on medical cost? 
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B: It cost me 120 yuan. I went to the doctor’s. At that time, the village leader asked me to 
write it down and wait for settlement. 
Host: Where is your receipt? 
B: I have brought it. 
Host: Where are the receipts from? Show me. 
B: Ok. 
Host: By the town leaders? 
B: The village leader asked me to write it. At the village clinic. 
 

 
Host: That’s 120 yuan at the village clinic. Now my opinion is that we usually don’t 
admit the receipts by the village clinic. As for your 120 yuan, it’s not too much and it’s 
hard to say. Chen Qiao just now said it cost her 120 yuan at the village clinic. We don’t 
admit all these cost the ones by the formal hospital. Now, we’ll not admit your receipts. 
And also the town government has made investigation. It’s clear now. The woods 
belongs to Liu Qi. We should comply with the fact and history. It belongs to Liu Qi. The 
medical cost, and your 235 yuan……The 120 yuan , which Liu Qi spent, is not on the 
receipt. Even if you make up for it, it doesn’t work. We have thought about it, the 235 
yuan, well…well… Liu Qi was responsible for that at that time. I think you were a little 
impulsive, not calm enough. Even if someone was cutting down your trees, you could 
stop him but you couldn’t take extreme action. Surely it would cause scuffle. But you 
didn’t mention this. So it was your fault that the problem was not solved appropriately. 
So now, your 120 yuan, as the way that many other villages solve the dispute, which is in 
terms of the receipts by the town hospital, now it comes to the 200 yuan for the wood. 
The 235 yuan, the medical cost, it, it should be admitted. Chen Qiao, should compensate 
for the wood, 200yuan. Then, Liu Qi should afford the medical cost, which is 235 yuan. 

 
A side: That’s not enough for me. He hurt me, and my two children are left alone at home, 
and my husband is not in, he is working for others in cities. These days, I couldn’t work. I 
had to ask my aunt for help. I lost the working time for these days. How should you pay 
that? 

 
Host: In my opinion, well…… 

 
A side: You see, it was about a week. I couldn’t even move when I was in the bed. How 
about the compensation for the loss of working time? 

 
Host: I think, in countryside… 

 
A side: There is compensation for loss of working, and nutrient food, and hurt in cities. 
For me, more or less you should give me some. For we are in countryside we don’t need 
too much for nutrient food. To eat some expensive food. My two children are too young 
to work, so I have to ask someone for help for several days. Would you please think 
about me? I can’t even move from my bed now. He knows this. His wife came to visit 
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me. I really can’t even move, and it’s the fact that I delayed my work for several days. 
The compensation for loss of working should be included. 
 
Host: In my opinion, you’re neighbors. Generally speaking, to deal with this kind of 
dispute, we’d rather focus on chief points than trifles. If every little problem or detail is 
considered, it will do no good to mediation, then it will be harmful to harmony. Of 
course, it has already happened. As you can see the town government deals with these 
kinds of things usually in this way. The medical cost that you should pay is unavoidable. 
Our village leaders and the town leaders delayed so much work particularly to solve your 
problems. How should you pay for that? Don’t we town leaders come particularly to 
solve your problems? And the village leaders as well? The village leaders are not paid, 
and they worked for several days for you for free, worked for several days for your 
dispute. You can’t value everything in money. It can’t be valued by money. Therefore 
you should make a concession and give less thought to it. I think your dispute is not so 
large now. The key point is the ownership and right of using the woods. The town 
government investigated it, particularly, for several days. It’s not a big thing, to prevent 
disputes like this. You two families should get along well with each other in the future, 
and help each other no matter it’s a big or small offer. You shouldn’t break off for this 
generation and also the next. If you break off just because of this little thing, it’s too 
absolute. I suggest you two parts should be magnanimous and not square accounts to the 
smallest detail. You can say that you hurt. I can say I hurt too. Finally, the only problem 
is money. I think you should follow the town government’s suggestion, that is don’t 
concern too much about the other things but the woods, which is 200 yuan, and the 
medicine expense , 235 yuan. The other cost, like the cost at the village doctor’s, the 
town government will not check it. What’s more? We don’t sanction it. Even if you go to 
law, it can’t be sanctioned as evidence. So now, 200 yuan for woods and 235 yuan for 
medical cost. Liu Qi should compensate for 35 yuan. 
 
Host: Just think about Liu Qi and his 100 yuan. It’s true that his head is still bandaged. 
Surely his wound was made by both you and him. But his 120 yuan is not counted. 
 
A: My back also hurts. It’s so painful, especially on the rainy days. His wound is visible, 
while mine is invisible. 

 
Host: It’ll depend on Liu Qi. What the town government can do is done. 
 
B: I’ll follow the government’s suggestion. It’s better that we can make concessions. If 
nobody wants to compromise, I do not care how it can be done  
 
Host: You see, well, my opinion is to give you advice, should you make a concession or 
not, it’s your own decision. She talks about this, because indeed her pain is more serious. 
She can’t do anything and actually her relative is here. The ownership of the woods, now, 
definitely is yours. You’ll not compensate too much, 35 yuan, can you compensate more? 
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B side: Of course not. She didn’t compensate anything for my medical cost. It should be 
paid equally. 
A side: Ok ,ok, you usually… The government has spent so much time in dealing with 
the matter. We should……We’re neighbors, for our unity, anyway, surely we’ll contact 
in the future. So I will follow the government’s resolution. 
Host: That’s not a resolution. It’s mediation, in the dispute of woods between Chen Qiao 
and Liu Qi. In the future, Chen Qiao can’t cut firewood in the woods without Liu Qi’s 
permission. It belongs to Liu Qi. As for the medical cost, Liu Qi should afford the 
235yuan for Chen Qiao. The 8 logs, which is 200 yuan…… 
 

 
A side: 7 logs….. 
Host: 7 logs, 200 yuan, should be afforded by Chen Qiao. The result of the mediation is, 
Liu Qi gives 35 yuan to Chen Qiao. Liu Qi, do you have money now? If you have, we 
can just pay it now. 
B side: I don’t have today. Two or three days later, I will pay money for it and I’ll keep it 
in mind. 
 
Host: Ok, that’s it. Today is 25th, on 28th; you bring the money on 28th. Then, Chen Qiqo, 
you come here on 28th too. Although 35 yuan is not much money, and you aren’t lack of 
35 yuan, however, it’s an ending. Don’t quarrel in the future. Hope you will not break 
your promise. Ok, that’s all. 
 
B side: Ok. Thanks a lot. 

 
Case 5 –Xuling disengagement dispute:  
The host: Today is the fourth of July, 2006.Today our Qinggang village announced you 
two young persons who live in group 1 and 2 of the Qinggang village to come here. And 
also we announced the matchmaker to come here too in order to resolve the dispute 
between you two young persons caused by your love relationship. This dispute has lasted 
for one month. The village have mediated for you several times. The problem has been 
reported to the village many times. Considering the relationship between you two 
families, you are neighbors, and then, you two often quarrel, the influence is bad, so 
today, the village arranged this time, informed you two, that is Chen Gang and Wang 
Ying and the matchmaker, Zhang Ping to come here. Today I will host the meeting and 
discuss your problem. I hope that when the discussion begins, you would tell us the 
important things, not the things that have nothing to do with the problem. You should talk 
about the major problems, tell us your problem, what do you argue for? You should tell 
these problems sincerely. Today, that is to say, you should not interrupt when introducing 
the whole problem. In daily life the habit you have formed, when someone else is 
speaking, you should not interrupt. You should speak when other person end his/her 
speech. Recently, the village government are very busy, there are a lot of things to deal 
with. We especially arrange this time for you, so I hope you are sincere. Try to deal with 
the problem perfectly. Now, you two young persons just keep silent. First, please let 
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Zhang Ping, your matchmaker to introduce the problem and then you two add something, 
and speak out your reasons. You can sit there. 
Zhang Ping: Ok, as the matchmaker, I will introduce the process of their love 
relationship. Wang Ying and Chen Gang, started their love relationship in the beginning 
of 2005(the Spring Festival), because Wang Ying and Chen Gang, the two young persons 
are both my relatives, both of them are very young and single, I want to make them fall in 
love with each other. During the Spring Festival in 2005, taking advantage of this chance, 
I introduced them to meet each other. And then they knew each other, both of them fell 
good. So they began to make friends, then during the 2005, according to the custom of 
the country, both of them met the parents. Relatives, friends met them, they were all 
content with their love relationship. They all felt good. Then during the year of the 2005, 
according to the custom of the country, Chen Gang, asked me to send his presents to 
Wang Ying’s family for many times. As for Wang Ying, her parents and Wang Ying 
were fond of Cheng Gang and accepted the presents. And then after accepting the 
presents, they started the love relationship. The two young persons began to keep contact 
with each other. Both of them often went to each other’s home. After May,2005, Wang 
Ying went to work for others in the cities. After Wang Ying’s left, Chen Gang thought 
that she had left, leaving only her parents, when they needed help, for example, holding a 
birthday party, time for harvesting, he went to Wang Ying’s home to help her parents. 
Then in this aspect, when Chen Gang went to Wang Ying’s home, he did not do much 
most of the time but played most of the time. After Wang Ying’ coming backing in 2006, 
she complained about their love relationship, thinking that their characters decide that 
they are not suitable. Then she wanted to end their love relationship, for Chen Gang, he 
felt that he had sacrificed a lot during the year, emotionally and economically. So he 
wanted to save the relationship, he cherished the relationship very much and wanted to 
save it. As the matchmaker, I often persuaded them, talking with Wang Ying and Chen 
Gang respectively, talking about their merits and demerits. I pointed out what they should 
change. I did a lot of work on them, but Wang Ying did not agree. I had no idea, as the 
matchmaker, I had to give up. She wanted to break up their relationship and asked the 
village to help resolving the problem. You asked me to say something, so I did. Now, 
Wang Ying wants to break up the relationship, but Chen Gang has sacrificed a lot for 
Wang Ying’s family. We can make out how much the presents that Chen Gang has sent 
to Wang Ying are worth of. As Chen Gang helped doing the farm work for Wang Ying’s 
family, we can also make out how much it is worth. But Wang Ying doesn’t admit these 
things. When they were lovers, Chen Gang sent presents to her relatives who hosted the 
birthday party. But Wang Ying doesn’t admit these presents, because she thinks that 
these presents are sent to her relatives, why should she admit them? And Chen Gang went 
to her home to help doing the harvest, why should she admit it? She also went to his 
home to help his family. So this is the point. This is what I want to say, if there is 
something needing need me to add, I will add something during the discussion. 

 
The host: I want to say something, let me see, what are the first presents? How many 
bottles of wine did you send to Wang Ying’s family?  
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Zhang Ping: The first presents are worthy 480 yuan, including a pair of towels, a piece of 
sheet, and then nothing more. 

The host: What are the presents for the second time? 
Zhangping: the second presents are some drinks, They are worthy more than 800 yuan. 
The host: He only sent the presents twice. When he sent the presents for the third time, 
you were not at home. 

 
Zhang Ping: I went with him twice to send his presents. I did not go with him at the third 
time. The presents which he said that he had sent to her relatives and friends, I did not 
know. When they were lovers, they went out to go around the street or go to the fair, as a 
man, Chen Gang must have paid more money. But I can not calculate how much money 
he cost, so I can not tell more about it. Then Wang Ying and Chen Gang should clarify 
this sincerely. 

 
The host: I heard that in October, after Wang Ying’s coming back, they were engaged. It 
is said that there are a lot of guests on the day of the engagement. These guests occupied 
dozens of tables. Chen Gang has sent several thousands to Wang Ying on the day of the 
engagement, did you know this? It is said that he sent 3000 yuan to Wang Ying. 

 
Zhang Ping: It is me who sent the money to Wang Ying’s parents. If I, as the 
matchmaker, did not send the money, how can it be admitted in the future? I admit that I 
did send the money. As for Wang Ying, you and your parents should admit it. Now you 
wants to break up, then you should give back these money to Chen Gang. 

 
The host: Chen Gang sent presents twice, and then? How about the third time? As you 
were not at home, you did not go with Chen Gang to send his presents, but one of your 
sisters went with them. Then, it was October when Chen Gang sent his presents for the 
third time. He sent the 3000yuan for engagement. Are these all that you know? 

 
Zhang Ping: All these are what I know. What I said was based on the facts. Holding to 
the facts, I hope you two, as both of you are my relatives, thinking that you are suitable 
for each other in many aspects, can live together. So I introduced you two. But you two 
feel not good about each other, and are not willing to get together, I’d better accept it. 
That’s why I sit here to help you resolve the problem. 

 
The host: Just now, the matchmaker, Zhang Ping, talked about what she knew. You two 
decide whether she said is true or not. Besides, during your love period, it is impossible 
for Zhang Ping to keep in touch with you all the time. There is something that Zhang 
Ping doesn’t know. Zhang Ping may do not know something about you two. Now, 
besides what Zhang Ping said, you can talk about your situation if you think what Zhang 
Ping said is not right or you can add something necessary. First, let Chen Gang say 
something, because you complain about the engagement a lot. You refuse to break up and 
quarrel for several times. This hurt the relationship of your two families. Now you say 
what you want to say and tell us your opinion. 
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Chen Gang: Zhang Ping has talked about the basic situation. When I sent my presents, 
1000 yuan, she was not present. Besides, after she went out to work, I helped her family 
do the farm work which equals to the work of dozens of labors should be worthy 20 yuan 
a day. I often called her, it cost me several hundreds. It is impossible to ignore these. 
Besides, each time I went to her home to send my presents, it was according to her 
family’s arrangement. Besides going to her home, I went to her relative’s home because I 
was asked to. I have nothing more to say at the moment. 

 
The host: Now, Zhang Ping has said something. Now, Wang Ying it’s your turn to speak 
out your reasons. 
Wangying: Here, the cadres of our village ask our two families together to discuss the 
marriage problem. Although Zhang Ping has introduced the basic situation and Talked 
about the detail as much as possible, I want to say something. At the beginning, when I 
was at Zhang Ping’s home, aunt Zhang Ping told me that Chen Gang was a good man and 
she praised him a lot. She said how excellent he was. At that time, I said since you said 
he was good, I would like to make friends with him first. In the beginning, after some 
time’s communication, I felt that we were not very suitable. As to marriage, I think it 
relates to my whole life. If we marry immediately without deep thought, we will not be 
happy in the future. So my suggestion is to break off the engagement. We often quarreled 
whenever we met each other. We have turned to the village cadres for help, but they were 
busy, so they asked us to turn to the group cadres. My family were content with the 
results which were decided by the group cadres. But his family were not content, he 
complained here and there. My reason is that we got on very well with each other at the 
beginning, we went the fair and did farm work together, but after some time, I gradually 
found that he played cards with the indecent guys. He thinks he is a man. I complain 
about this to him and he would not take my suggestion. We always quarreled about trivial 
things. At the beginning, I felt that we had nothing in common, when I talked about one 
thing, he would talk another thing. So we can’t get together, he is strange. Besides, I 
found that his mother was very garrulous. Now she behaved like this, what would happen 
after I married him? If I married you, you would ask me to do the farm work and would 
find me troubles, you often did this. Because of this, I went out to work for others in the 
cities and did not tell you whether I agree the marriage or not. The elder people who 
asked you to keep the love relationship, they could control you, but I could not. So I went 
out to work for others. During the time, his family hurried me to marry him. At the 
beginning I came back and I did not agree the marriage. He sent some presents to my 
family through Zhang Ping, the matchmaker, and I accepted them. I agreed the 
matchmaker’s saying about how much money he had sent and how many bottles he had 
sent. As for the sheet, we did not use it, because he said we would use it when we were 
married. I admitted that when he first sent presents to me, there were 480 yuan. Both the 
towels and sheet are kept well. I did not use them and I will give them back to him. In the 
second time, he sent me some wine and they are worthy more than 800 yuan. He said 
they were worthy more than 800 yuan, but they were not, he bought it from the street and 
they are very cheap. They were not really worthy more than 800 yuan at all according to 
the real price. I did not agree with him at this point. The presents that he sent to me for 
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the third time were not worthy more than 1000 yuan, they are worthy only several 
hundreds at most. Now, in front of the matchmaker, the village cadres, you convert these 
presents into money and I will pay back. He said he did farm work for my family, I 
would say that I did farm work for his family too. When you came to my home, you did 
farm work on your own accord and we did not force you to do. If I wanted to employ a 
worker, I can afford 30 yuan for each day, let alone 20 yuan. You said that you came to 
help me. Do you ask money for sweeping the floor or watching something? When my 
brother went to buy a cow, he would join him and he asked money for this, how come! If 
I employed a worker, I would give him 20 yuan for food expense, if he wanted the wage, 
I would not give him the food expense. When he came to my home, I would kill my pig 
for him. What he had is worthy more than the wage he asked. You would come here to 
ask for wages. When I employed workers to help doing my farm work, did not I treat 
them to wines and delicious food? Should I give you wages and not mind your food? Our 
food expense is not worthy your wages for the work done? The purpose of your help was 
to please my parents, why not come? If you want wages, you can ask them from my 
parents. If they will give you, that’s better. If they do not, I think your requirement is not 
reasonable. When we were lovers, you bought me some presents, and I have given them 
back to you. Sometimes when we went to the fair together, you saw beautiful clothes and 
wanted to buy it, but you had not enough money, so I gave you the extra money. You 
bought clothes of 120 yuan. Did I ask you to give the money back? I did not. At one time, 
we went to the fair together, you wanted to buy a pair of beautiful shoes and the shoes 
were suitable for you. The boss said the shoes were worthy 50 yuan, I cut it down to 30 
yuan. It was me who paid the money, not you. I did not ask you to give the money back 
to me. You are very calculating, it’s nonsense. We will pay what we should, we are 
reasonable. Your opinions, as it is said that there is marriage law, and we are all here. 
Since you want to ask these presents back, we will list these things in front of the village 
cadres and the matchmaker, I will pay you what I should immediately before the cadres. I 
would like to solve it this time in order to avoid more troubles. I hope you will not to 
come to my home pestering me for something. After my leaving the village to work for 
others, you often came to my home and asked something from my parents. Parents have 
no other way to do and then called us back. Since we were back, you shouldn’t engage 
my time. I will deal with it. After dealing with it, we are supposed to be responsible for 
our own things. In the near future, I will go out to do my job. With regard to me, you 
can’t involve me in this matter. My point is what you have done will affect our mood and 
our efficiency as well as production. In addition, it’s hard to deal with the problem in 
other village. You do your things. After the problem is settled down, I will not interfere 
in your matters. If I have a love relations with other person, you‘d better not intervene. 
That’s my opinion. Now I would like to hear the cadre’s opinion. If there is anything 
needs further explanation, I will add something. 

 
Host:  I have just heard about the introduction of the problem from the introducers 

as well as your introduction matters respectively. Now, I know from what you said that 
you were satisfied with each other at the beginning. As for me and the village, you two 
young people, if you can start a kind of romantic relationship, it’s good. We will support 
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you. But with regard to marriage… In the process of your mutual understanding, things 
will vary from time to time. Just now, Chen Gang said, he was very satisfied with Wang 
Ying, so he voluntarily helped do some works In Wang Ying’s home and sent them some 
things several times. However the time you spent with each other is short. Maybe at least 
one year, and Chen Gang sent you things three times. That is to say, Chen Gang was 
satisfied with Wang Ying, so her family receive these presents. He also went to visit them 
during that one year. And when it was October, Wang Ying was informed of coming 
back for engagement. This engagement, it’s a matter of money. It’s a matter of money. 
3000 Yuan. I want to know whether you have any problem with the 3000 Yuan 

 
Host: No arguments about the 3000yuan. The primary arguments are about the 

things sent by Chen Gang for the three times, three times. The first costs 480 Yuan, the 
second 800 Yuan, and the last 1000 Yuan, maybe more than that. Probably, the quotation 
on the part of the male’s side is more than 1000 Yuan. As for the female side, they are 
not satisfied with the male’ quotation. Maybe you decide to split up with each other and 
parents in your families have contradictory ideas. About money, they have quarreled with 
each other several times. Reconciling with each other and keeping your romantic 
relationship seems impossible and unrealistic. Impossible. That’s to say, the amount of 
money mentioned by the male side can’t be accepted by the female side. They do not 
admit it. The contradictions between your two side are probably here. Now Chen Gang, 
please tell us in detail about the presents you sent for the first and second time, and you 
should be more careful to calculate whether the presents you sent the three times are 
really worthy 480yuan, 800yuan and 880yuan, and with another 1200yuan. You should 
see whether these present are worthy so much. You should not quote more than its true 
price and otherwise the female side will not admit it. After you quote it, you should be 
honest. Anyway, we can sit and discuss with each other in a pleasant way. Now, the 
members of your two families and Zhang Ping’s family are relatives. For the sake of it, in 
the future, if the relationship breaks, you still can be friends. Furthermore, you are youth 
with knowledge. That’s to say, you should not pester with each other on the issue of 
property. Now, Chen Gang, please be sincere and honest to state it, the conditions of the 
presents sent for the three times. From the male side, that’s Chen Gang, please talk about 
these presents in a more concrete and exact way. 

 
Wang Ying: Please allow me to say something. He said the cost is 3000yuan, not so 

much as 3000yuan. Things that he sent to my relatives had nothing to do me. Things 
that he sent to my relatives are merely worthy 3000yuan. The presents he sent for the 
first time are worthy 480yuan. The money for drinks for the second time is worthy 
800yuan if converted into money. The third time, the presents are worthy more than 
1000yuan. That’s to say the total sum is less than 3000yuan. The things you sent to the 
relatives and friends, with the things you sent to me are worthy 3000yuan. I help you do 
some work and you just took it for granted. I want to use the work I do for you to offset 
the money for presents. It’s not m business that you sent the things to the relatives. You 
are willing to sent things to them. You should not connect it to the marriage. Although it 
is true. Regarding this connection, you think that they are my relatives, so you think it is 
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necessary to do that but I didn’t ask you to do that. You put all the money together, I 
disagreed. 

480……Chen Gang: As for the matter of sending things, it is arranged by your 
family. 

Wang Ying: Now that it’s an arrangement, you are asked to sent, and……  
Chen Gang: Arranged to send. I cannot refuse.  
Wang Ying: Nonsense. The things you sent to relatives are… 
Host: For the first time, the presents you sent are worthy 480yuan. 
 

Chen Gang: firstly, let me say something. As regards to the money I sent for the first 
time is 480. There should be no argument, including towels and sheets with the price of 
200yuan. And another two persons and they are your relatives coming, how much were 
the two sheets. 

Wang Ying: The towels and sheets were not worthy 200yuan. Regarding the two 
sheets, you are willing to send to them. It’s none of my business. Because what you sent 
to them is not the marriage present you sent to them.  

Chen gang: What, what I did is for the engagement. 
 

Wang Ying: isn’t it you who gave the two sheets to them? You send the sheets from 
your own will. If you did not send them sheets, I have no objection. I didn’t force you to 
do that, so I would not admit the money for the sheet.  

Chen Gang: it was indeed for this matter, or what’s my purpose in sending these 
things. 

Host: Excuse me, the 480yuan includes…..for the inviting guest, two sheets and a 
pair of towels. 

Chen Gang: no, no, that 480yuan is in cash. 
Wang Ying: 480yuan, yes, cash, a pair of towels and a sheet. These are for my 

family. I admit this, but I do not admit things including things you sent to my two 
relatives. That’ your own idea, I didn’t get these presents, I could ask them to return them 
to you. 

Host: Regarding 880yuan for the second time, including anything?  
Chen Gang: For the second time. Actually no money, and all I sent are presents. I 

calculate them roughly.  
Wang Ying: Several bottles of wine. 
Chen Gang: As regards to that, it’s true, sending so many things and visiting some 

families. 
 

Wang Ying: He counted the money by himself. Those things you sent to my relative 
and together with my family, you calculated by yourself to see what the price was. You 
….you didn’t give us money the second time, the money was converted into…..drinks 
and some other things, including beverage, you just converted the money into things, 
about 800yuan, you said. Actually, the total price could by no means amount to 800yuan. 
The drinks were not worth 800yuan. At that time, nobody agreed with that, we didn’t care 
how much you sent. So ……..it was not serious. 
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Host: ok the 880yuan for the second time, including presents for Wang Ying’s 

relatives. She has many brothers. Maybe all of Wang Ying’s relatives received presents. 
 

Chen Gang: yes it is. I sent sweets and something else to all her relatives. 
 

Host: how many families have you been to and how many families where the old 
live in have you been to. 

 
Wang ying: oh, some sweets, two packets of sweets and two bottles of drinks. How 

much are these things, furthermore you have sent these things to them voluntarily, to my 
elder relatives or to others. It was your own business. It was your business to send these 
things. These……,that’s to say…..you are willing to send them to flatter my relative. 

Host: in light of the things Chen Gang sent for the second time, I was heard, when 
Wang Ying’s father was celebrating his birthday, you sent it to them. 

 
Chen Gang: yes, I went to their home at that time and went to several families. 
Host: how about the third time: 1200, 1200yuan, as the march-maker said just then, 

she didn’t go with you two, never it was her sister who went with you, but couldn’t 
explain this matter clearly. So the 1200yuan. Do you have any arguments?  

 
Chen Gang: hi,1200yuan, and actually more than that. 

Wang Ying: The 1200yuan is the cash. I admit it. But I can’t agree with what you 
said more than 1200 yuan. Although the matchmaker didn’t come at that time, I admitted 
the money. You did bring it to us. My mother accepted it. My parents here admitted it. 
We also admitted it. We were not the person whom you thought were not reasonable. 
However, I admot the 1200yuan. But you said that it was more than that price, really? 
Please calculated it carefully. 

Chen gang: as regard to the money, it was 1200yuan, together with the drinks and 
sweets I bought. Shouldn’t they be included? 

Wang Ying: how much did you spend on these sweets? The price was too low to 
mention. It equals to make friends, just like relatives and friends. If you came, I would 
also….. what you sent, it was impossible for me not to cook for my relatives, so was the 
case with you. So, you had dinner and stayed here for several days. If I calculated them, 
the price was more than that of the sweets. You took nearly all the things into account. 

Host: these prices are presented by the male side. They are as follows: 480yuan, 
880yuan, 1200yuan, as for the female side, there is no arguments about the 480yuan and 
the latter 1200yuan. Maybe, the things sent by Chen Gang converted in cash are higher 
than their true value. 

 
Chen Gang: the 480yuan I sent the first time, and something I sent were more than 

200yuan. Finally, the 3000yuan for the engagement should be considered. 
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Wang Ying: how could be 200? There shouldn’t be 200yuan. You said you sent 
3000yuan, which was the total price. Actually, it wasn’t worth that. You calculated it 
roughly. There’s only 3000yuan, just then the matchmaker said so. 

 
Chen Gang: how about the things in April? 
 

Host: engagement, the 3000yuan spent on the engagement. It was accepted by the 
matchmaker, and then the matchmaker gave it to your parents. This time, that was to say, 
the money, you sent it before engagement—according to the country’s custom. That was 
local custom. The male side actually sent 3000yuan during the engagement, and it was in 
cash. As Zhang pin said, the 3000yuan was accepted by her and sent it to Wang Ying’s 
parents. 

 
Chen Gang: yes it was so. 
Wang Ying: Because I worked for others in the city at that time, I didn’t know that. I 

really didn’t know whether he gave it to my parents or not. 
Chen Gang: your parent got it. 
 

Wang Ying: really, I haven’t heard their talking about it. 
Chen Gang: at least, you can ask them. 
Wang Ying: if they admit it, we will return it to you, if not, we will not return it at 

all.  Anyway….. 
 

Host: regarding it, actually you didn’t receive it, but your family received it. The 
3000yuan, they gave it to your family. Although you didn’t get, this one, this……. we, 
visited your village and knew it was true. We heard that when you had the engagement, 
you hosted the engagement party, and it was very boisterous. The male side sent your 
family 3000yuan. They prepared, after your engagement, and you should choose a date. 
After that, you should get married during festival and that was to say, after Wang Ying’s 
coming back during festival. After that, she denied it, denied it. So, to the male side-Chen 
Gang…..his family has been dissatisfied. The things sent for these times. If, in addition, 
in addition to the things sent these times, besides them, labor force was another problem. 
The male side said they sent more than 30 persons to work for your family. Finally, 
this…they worked, they worked for Wang Ying’s family when Wang Ying was out. 
Now, the male side requires that these labor forces should be converted into cash. Labor 
force, each one, needs 30yuan to do a project. 

 
Wang Ying: it’s not worth that much,30yuan per project. It is not the metropolitan 

city. Like me, I can’t earn 30yuan per day. So in our village, just below 10yuan per 
person. Otherwise, they were at my home for dinner. How about these?  

 
Chen Gang: below 10yuan, it is impossible to invite some one to work for you. 
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Wang Ying: it is not the same matter. In our village, you help my family and I help 
yours, and….sometimes when I do work for others. There are still someone helping my 
family. Sometimes, if my father isn’t engaged, he would help other family with harvest 
when they are busy. In that condition, he should be paid, but why he doesn’t require it. 
That means courtesy demands reciprocity. You help my family. So, these things 
shouldn’t be included, I don’t agree with it. 

Chen Gang: Disagree? What I have done is for this matter, which cost me so much 
time. So it was impossible to deny it. 

Wang Ying: my family also helped your family, how about the work my family do 
for yours? Why you didn’t count it. And, labor force in the village is very cheap. 
Regarding to our village, it is impossible that you require 30yuan. 

Chen Gang: With regard to this matter, it was not me to deny the engagement. 
Wang Ying: you can deny, for marriage is free. You are like that although we are 

not mwrried. The situation will become worse if you and I live as a couple in the future. I 
should cancel marriage in advance. 

Host: with regard to the problem, so I advice you to come here without informing 
your parents. You are young with knowledge. In the particular, Wang Ying works outside 
and knows plenty of things. So, she should know more about the modern society. Your 
thought should be more advanced. If you ask your parents to come, it becomes more 
difficult to deal with this problem. We can’t mediate for you. Because you are both 
young people and have the knowledge higher than junior level, you should understand the 
Marriage Lawof our country. Marriage is liberal and independent. Because in principle, 
both of you agree on the marriage, it is valid after getting the marriage certificate and it 
doesn’t need to give presents to each other. But according to the custom, we should take 
all the details into consideration for, that is to say, the marriage needs the matchmaker 
and engagement. Through these forms, the marriage relationship can be established. So 
that’s the custom you can’t resist. You, the young people, have advanced ideas. But if 
your family want to do in this way, you can’t resist it. So you are engaged, money has 
been granted and the rural custom has been followed. But now, you take it for granted 
that your parents have done many work for you and you should have a happy marriage. 
These presents, these presents maybe for the marriage. In the present situation, if you 
don’t get along with each other well, property are involved. As for the engagement, your 
love relationship is not protected by the law. Not protected. If one of you doesn’t agree, 
you can terminate this marriage relationship at any time and that is to say, there is no 
need to mediate for you. If one of you doesn’t approve of the engagement, it isn’t valid. 
The problem is concerned with your property, several thousand RMB you have sent, yes, 
several thousand and the labor you have devoted which can be converted into money. 
Maybe both of you are very angry, especially Chen Gang. He is wholehearted to the 
marriage and has devoted much money and labor. After getting along with each other for 
one year, he gets the result that Wang Ying wants to terminate this relationship. He must 
be very angry. So in terms of the property, you hold firmly to get your money back. 
Maybe the idea he holds is that in the country-side, everything must be returned clearly 
including one needle and the thread. Regarding the problem you can’t handle easily and 
your thought, I think that you, Chen Gang, as an educated young man, your thought is not 
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right. On the whole, we respect your custom, respect your custom. Now the presents have 
been sent. The female side has admitted. Although they have admitted some important 
things, some other small things and details are not admitted. So both of your family still 
have contradictory ideas. Today, you should open your eyes and calm down. Your 
thoughts should not be out of time and old, just like the old people. Actually after you 
terminate your love relationship, as the young people, you can also be ordinary friends 
and have dealings with each other. So don’t haggle over every ounce. I think, for this 
problem, you should open up your mind, yes, open up your mind and don’t always pester 
with each other. Now, for the property problem and the labor force you have devoted, 
everybody should make some concessions. Don’t haggle over every ounce. Don’t 
calculate all the things. You should make some concessions. Especially the food, it’s hard 
to store. The food should not be calculated. Both sides should discuss this problem 
calmly. In my opinion, your situation is not very complicated. All these things, 
480,880,1200, maybe not true. The accounts the female side offers may also not be true. 
The male side hasn’t calculated clearly. The expense for the people who go with you and 
the gifts for the matchmaker need to be included. Maybe he hasn’t calculated these 
things, he hasn’t. The female side considers that the value of the things he hasn’t 
calculated is not true, so they do not admit. So you have quarreled about these things for 
a long time. The quarrel affects the harmony. Everybody in your village knows you and 
the matter you quarrel about. You have said if the female side insist, the male side will 
interfere in and ask for returning all the things he gave to her. That’s not right, not right. 
Of course, the male side thinks that at first you get along with each other well, but the 
female side wants to work for others in cities; if the woman see the outside world, she 
will has a love affair and look down up on you. So you are very angry with her. If the 
female side really works for others in cities and know other people, it’s normal. She has 
the right to choose, choose. Before you getting the marriage certificate, she can make 
choice at any time. This is her freedom. You, the male side, should not loose your temper 
and always think the woman has changed her mind as she is working for others in cities. 
Even if the woman has changed her mind because of working in cities, it’s reasonable. 
The female side doesn’t want to keep this kind of relationship. And the male side likes 
playing cards and does it whenever he is free. He doesn’t like study. 

 
Chen Gang: That’s nonsense. 
 
Host: Not now… 
 
Wang Ying: You also have worked for others in cities with your friends. Say 

something about that. I have visited you several times, but you were not satisfied. The 
reason why I want to work for others in cities is that I have no words with you and I’m 
tired of quarreling with you. So I worked in cities in a fit of pique. You were afraid that I 
disagreed on the engagement, so you met my parents secretly, worked for them and 
chatted with them and you also asked for engagement quickly. Why did you not wait me 
back and ask for engagement? I didn’t come back but you did it. The old people are 
feudal minded. It’s up to you. If you want to flatter them, you just give them some 
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candies and they will be so happy. They are so satisfied if you give them some candies. 
You gave some sweets and biscuit to them and you ate together. After you eating them, 
these old people stand on your side. So while I was at home, you were engaged to me and 
gave some money to my parents. So I didn’t know it at all. I was not at home but I 
engaged to you because my parents approved, that is to say, in the village, parents can 
make any decision for their children. I don’t believe this. Why did you make decision for 
me? Why did I want to work for others in cities at that time? That’s because I have no 
words with you. I was tried of communicating with you. So I want to work in cities and 
indeed I enlarge my horizon. I’m better than you. Nothing is worthy of your arrogance. 
Much more people are better than you in terms of the appearance and knowledge. What 
you did is just flattering my parents in order to make them comply with you, but I don’t 
care. I disagree on the engagement. The committee in our village is the witness. What my 
parents have admitted to receive will be returned to you entirely. And other things that 
you gave to the relatives …that …. I have also sent gifts to you but I haven’t asked you to 
return. You can’t receive the presents you have sent. I won’t admit. 

 
Chen Gang: Not for this… 
Wang Ying: The gifts you gave to the relatives, do you want me to return? 
Chen Gang: If not for this, why should I send presents?  
Wang Ying: I don’t know why you want to do. I don’t know why. 
Chen Gang: That’s the arrangement your family made at that time. 
 
Wang Ying: Who made the arrangement for you? You wanted to win my relatives 

approval, so you gave gifts to them and they helped you. Those are the things you sent to 
them. It’s unreasonable to ask them to return the things. 

 
Chen Gang: I have given food, things to your neighbors and relatives and also 

attended their birthday parties and feast. How about the work that I did for your family? 
No matter who you marry, these things cannot be  

Wang Ying: anyway, that’s the case.  
Host: This…this… 
 
Wang Ying: If you can handle this problem well, that’s good; if you can’t, it’s ok. I 

can’t control you. 
 
Host: This is, this is not good. You are the young people, but your minds are out of 

time. Chen Gang, your idea is not right and your statement is wrong. Chen Gang, please 
give us your opinion in detail. How much do you think the male side…the female side 
should return to you? 

 
Wang Ying: If you can handle this problem well, that’s good; if you can’t, it’s ok. I 

can’t control you. 
Host: This is, this is not good. You are the young people, but your minds are out of 

time. Chen Gang, your idea is not right and your statement is wrong. Chen Gang, please 
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give us your opinion in detail. How much do you think the male side…the female side 
should return to you? 

Chen Gang: Anyway I have given the things three times plus the money for 
engagement. That’s 5000, 5700 or 5800. And during the year you worked in cities, I have 
paid 500 telephone fare at least. 

Wang Ying: Did I ask you to call me? 
Chen Gang: And the labor work, there were at least 30 people. 20 Yuan one day, 

that’s 600 in total and I also worked on some weekends. I have to send gifts when I visit 
your relatives and attend the birthday party and feast. That’s at least several hundred 
Yuan. 

 
Wang Ying: Are you robbing? 20 Yuan one day? 
Host: You calculate all the things. How much are they worthy? 
Chen Gang: Over 7000 Yuan totally. 
Wang Ying: Over 7000 Yuan totally? 
Chen Gang: Yes. 
Host: How much can you admit, Wang Ying? How much can you admit among the 

7000 Yuan the female said just now? 
Wang Ying: I’ll return it. And I’ll also calculate all the things. The sheet you gave to 

me is still there. I’ll return the things. 
Chen Gang: Those things, you want to return now. I refuse to get them back. 
 
Wang Ying: At last, I’ll return all the things to you. I admit the money you gave to 

aunt Zhang. You said we should pay for 7000 Yuan. You should calculate more 
carefully. Did I really owe you 7000 Yuan? In the presence of the village committee, if 
we can handle this matter well, we are both reasonable and trustworthy. If you don’t want 
to handle it well, I don’t care about you. I’ll leave and work in cities tomorrow. I don’t 
care and if you want to find me, you can go to my parents. 

 
Chen Gang: Only if you… 
Wang Ying: You can go to my parents. Anyway, I’ll work in cities, regardless of the 

consequence. You said you have got you money, I … 
Chen Gang: it’s up to you. You can’t escape wherever you go. 
Wang Ying: We haven’t got the marriage certificate. Should I be afraid of you? You 

are not guaranteed by the law. I don’t care. 
 
Host: Now, I’ll say something. First of all, it’s about your love relationship. Do you 

have any sincerity and desire to keep the love relationship?  
Wang Ying: No. no one wants to keep that relationship with him. 
Chen Gang: That’s ok. No one wants to be with you. 
Host: OK. Both of you don’t want to hold the relationship. This, this property 

problem caused by engagement, just as you said, there is considerable gap between you. 
In my opinion, we’d better pay much attention to the significant things instead of the 
small things, especially the food. Since it is so, you don’t have the marriage relationship 
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afterwards. You can also be friends. When it comes to the property problem, you’d better 
calculate the significant things rather than the small ones. And regarding the untrue 
accounts, don’t add too much except the true value. Both of you should seek truth from 
the facts, so you can have the same mind and stop quarreling. Today, fortunately, your 
parents are not present. If you ask them to come, you may quarrel more fiercely and even 
fight. Today, you should make some concessions, especially Chen Gang. You should not 
consider that the female side doesn’t want to marry you, so you are so angry. If you come 
to solve this problem with anger, it’s …. You should be tolerant and be a man. Your 
family condition is good and you are very clever. You can find a nice girlfriend. Don’t 
care about the bad effects this matter caused. Everybody knows it and doesn’t dare offend 
you. You should be a little tolerant and handle this problem well. 

Wang Ying: In my opinion, I admit the first time, 480 Yuan. The second time, some 
candies and drinks he said were not costly. I don’t think they cost 800 Yuan, at least 500 
Yuan. The third time you paid 1200 Yuan, I admit it. And when I’m not at home, you 
gave the betrothal gifts to my parents in face of the matchmaker, that’s 3000 Yuan and I 
admit it. 1200, 480, 500, the total is 5200. I admit 5200 Yuan. The sheet and the towel 
you gave to me are put in my drawer. I never use it. As for that sheet, how much do you 
think it costs? And the shoes, I even don’t want to talk about. You ask me to pay for the 
telephone fare. I’m afraid that you also want to calculate the fee you called my relatives. 
You said I should pay for the labor force but I never employ you. If I employ you, I’ll 
give you salary. But I didn’t employ you. 

 
Chen Gang: I never do work for others but for your family. 
Wang Ying: Did I employ you to do so? If you didn’t work here, you must work in 

other family. Didn’t work for others? Didn’t work for Pu? Did they pay you money? 
 

Cheng Gang: Those, there are human obligations. I help others and he does it for my 
family.  
Wang Ying: So you still do things for others. My father ploughs for you. How about 
these things? They should not be paid, should they?  

 
Cheng Gang: I’m afraid that I do things for you for dozens of days, but he doesn’t do 
thins for me for at least one day… 
Wang Ying: These? These are things that you are willing to do. That is to say that if I 
have a house, I can give it to any one I like and I will not regret for what I have done. 
Things are not always reasonable.  

 
Host: As for my opinion, in terms of economy, it is about 5000yuan. On the female side, 
the presents as well as engagement cost amount to 5000yuan, while on the male side, 
7000yuan, so 7000 yuan includes the labor force and the presents sent to relatives and 
friends, presents. So my opinion is that, the female side, they are not unreasonable 
people, the presents sent to them, they admit sincerely, so let’s sincerely deal with this 
problem. Cheng Gang, you are emotional. Through observation, we find that you are not 
satisfied. According the law of our country, marriage is registering in institute and getting 
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the certificate. It is protected by law. As for engagement, engagement, it is an informal 
promise, of course, if people need it according to thousand-year-long tradition, we are not 
against it, but it is not legal marriage. As for our village, we do not object it, neither do 
we interfere in it, but we do not advocate it. The engagement, the engagement, you have 
done, we do not hinder, not hinder, as long as it is done, it is not protected by law. 
Engagement is unstable, unstable and not protected by law. The property involved in 
marriage, I think you should pay attention the main part, not the unimportant one. The 
main part is the 5000 RMB mentioned by the people form the female side. I think it is 
reasonable, reasonable. As for Cheng Gang, I think you include the presents sent to 
relatives and friends as well as the one sent to her relatives and friends. This is hard to 
mention, for it’s impossible for them to return the presents. Wang Ying is likely to return 
the presents to you. She may return the money and she may also return you the presents, 
but the presents Cheng Gang sent to his uncle and Wang Ying’s uncles and aunts, it’s 
impossible to ask her to return neither is possible to ask her to get these presents back 
from her uncles and aunts. 
Wang Ying: He even include the matchmaker, these are all included in while the match 
maker is invited by him.  

 
Host: This is impossible to return. If they… if the returned presents are turned into 
money, they couldn’t understand. That is to say, her family holds a birthday party and 
you go to the party, this depends on Cheng Gang himself, his will. Although you go to 
the party for the marriage, no body is forcing you to do this and there is also no body 
forces you to do these things. The presents sent to others, just forget it, forget it. As for 
labor force, you go to her home and find she going to do work for others in big city and 
her family is lack of labor force, so there is any work you just do it for them. You are 
sincere to do, very sincere. So now that the relationship is like that, the work you do at 
her home, all the work you do. Just now, it’s funny to talk about that, when we talk about 
that, there is indeed a problem. In fact, you come to her home and her parents are happy 
and all the work is done, so they think highly of you, in this aspect, I think that… 

 
Wang Ying: that’s because that he knows how to make my parents happy.  
Host: Labor force, this part, just forget it. For youth, labor force, you use it today and you 
can still use it tomorrow. So if in the future, there is something in your family, Wang 
Ying’s family will also do all they can to help you. This is human obligation，courtesy 
demands reciprocity. You think that nothing will happen to you in the future? Actually, 
something will happen to you in the future, you should help me in return. So in my 
opinion, this part, the labor force, just forget it, so does the presents sent to relatives. So, 
just forget it. So, just forget! My opinion is that only these are counted. One is 480yuan, 
one is 880yuan. The two amount to 1360yuan. 1360yuan, there is another 1200yuan, with 
the 1200yuan, the sum total is 2560. With another 3000yuan, the 3000yuan is for … 
Wang Ying: I don’t think so, and let me count. The first one is 480yuan, that is the 
money for drinks and he counts himself. With biscuits, wine and candies, the sum total is 
880. Actually, that’s too much. Let me count, 500 is more than we need.  
Host: Ok… 
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Wang Ying: The 480, it is in cash and the 800 are all counted by him. It’s said that the 
1200 is also in cash and later, the betrothal gifts, the 3000 is also in cash. Now, we admit 
the money. If I am reasonable, I will return all the money to you, I will return you 5000, 
but if I am not reasonable, I will not return you one cent. Do I invite you to send the 
money to me? I didn’t ask you to give me money.  
Host: Ok. You speak.  

 
Wang Ying: If you are reasonable, I will return you 5000, but if you are not, I do not 
care. You …no matter what you say, I do not have energy to pester with you about this. If 
you are reasonable, I will return you 5000 to settle down this problem, if not I will not 
return you the 5000. 
Host: The money 2360 I got just now, with the later 3000, there is only 5360. The female 
side, their opinion is that she will only return you 5000, so there is a gap of 360. As for 
you labor force, 30 projects, as well as the quilts sent to relatives and friends and 
something else sent to relatives and friends, such as plowshare, birthday cost and the 
presents sent to relatives. All these are not ignored, because it’s difficult to count and it’s 
hard for us to get the evidence. According to what you say, and … 

 
Wang Ying: The presents, there are presents sent by him. But they are the presents he 
gave others. Now that they have been sent to others, how can I count the value?  
Host: Generally speaking. Everything… just like you said, the female side will return you 
5000RMB and the case is done. The two sides will not pester with each other. Ok, no 
pester any more. So what’s our opinion?  
Wang Ying: I agree.  

 
Cheng Gang: I do not agree. Labor force is not counted in, so what I did is for nothing? 
And the presents I sent to others is not for this. Why I didn’t send things for others and 
only for your parents? 
Wangying: You are willing to do it. You want to win others’ heart. You just want to do it, 
it’s none of my business. These, I don’t ask you to give presents to others.  
Cehnggang: …and, the 5000 you counted just now does not include all the cost.  
Wangying: These money are counted by … you count. How much does the biscuit you 
bought cost? These biscuits grow mold and these candies suck, so nobody wants to eat 
these things. These things you bought, the things you bought, the candies just become 
soft. In our village, the things given are not good, but he still likes to eat them. How 
beautiful and how delicious! At that time, people get along quite well with each other, so 
they do not care….He bought these things, but just look at these shabby trousers, these 
dry biscuits, how much are these things worthy? You just go to count yourself. I am 
afraid that the two-yuan thing will be counted into 5yuan. No way, you cannot count in 
this way. If you are reasonable, you, we… we have a sincere talk in a friendly way, so we 
can deal with this problem. Unexpectedly, on the contrary, we can make friends with 
each other, if we can, I think that in from of these cadres, we can settle down the 
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problem. I only need to pay you 5000. Don’t you think so? If you do not agree with this, 
there is no 5000 and even 500 is impossible.  
Host: In my opinion, now that, village holds this mediation, I hope that you two side 
should respect the opinion of the village. So respect the opinion of the village and the 
village just listen to the opinion of both sides and I give you an advice, the female side 
give 5000 to the male side and everything is done. Nothing should be mentioned any 
longer. I should… you should…should understand…should understand. If you do not 
respect the mediation of the village and continue to pester with this, you can only go to 
the court. In that case, you all need to go to the court. The fee for cancel，and the 
relationship between the two families becomes worth and it is not good for harmony. 
While sometimes, you need to pay for an agent. The 5000… the court will not…will not 
take charge of the case. This is a small tangle, not a big one. I hope that you two sides 
will respect the opinion of the village and also respect the opinion of the countryside. As 
for my opinion, I advise you… advise you to keep the good relationship between the two 
families. Firstly, I advise you two to keep the relationship as lovers, I hope you two, you 
two match each other and are relatively young people talking love. If both of you are not 
willing to keep the relationship, especially the female, I think that we can stop talking 
about this caused by the division of the possessions. Just now, you both sides said that 
after talking with each other, you both found that this is only an argument about 
5000…or 2000. The argument about 2000, I think that you can talk about this from the 
past. You have been in love with each other for several years. That means you two have 
been lovers for several years, so you two just get experience from this. Do not care much 
for the money since you both get experience. So do not care much for the money any 
more. If you two still want to pester with each other, the countryside government, they 
cannot take much time to deal with this problem for you. You two can skim the Marriage 
Law, just skim the Marriage Law. You both should study the law, study the law to learn 
whether your situation will be protected by law or not.  

 
Wang Ying: I read the Marriage Law and I really have a look at it. It says that the money 
should not be returned. He gives it to others out of his free will and nobody forces him to 
do it. So if he is reasonable, just like you said, I will return him 5000. I really read the law 
and it says he give these things out of his free will which means I should return the 
money. … 
Cheng Gang: My marriage is not protected by the law, but my possessions should be 
protected by the law.  

 
Wang Ying: I said that I would return you the money. If you are reasonable, in front of all 
the people here, I will return you the money and presents will also be returned to you.  

 
Host: Just now…the Marriage Law of our country. There are no detailed rules in the law 
and it only says that marriage is free, marriage is independent. There are no rules on your 
situation. I told you that we mainly accord to the rural customs. Although there are no 
related rules in the law, we deal with it according to the rural customs. So according to 
the customs, your case is not protected by the law. But your relationship brings in the 
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property problem. As for the property problem, I feel that distinguishing your romantic 
relationship, there is nothing to be mediated. The key is your property problem. It is 
caused by the engagement. Now we mediate this for you. As for mediation, we talked 
about the whole situation just now. Zhangping, the introducer also talks about the whole 
thing. I feel that you each make any concession and do not pester with each other. The 
2000, something presented to the court, the court also… I think that unless you present 
the money with evidence, the court will ratify the case. Without evidence, the court will 
not ratify the case, ratify nothing. Who advocate? Who provide evidence? Neither of you 
can provide the evidence. So in my opinion, today, the case, the female side is sincere. As 
for the male side, I estimate that they are not sure if the female side returns the money, 
they are still, still not satisfied. Now, Cheng Gang, it is up to you. The whole case 
depends on you. I think that 5000 is more or less enough. I feel it’s enough. As for the 
other things, I thin that you should be more generous. When you go back, you should 
explain clearly to your parents. Both of you should go back to publicize your parents the 
Marriage Law. You need to explain the whole case, explain it clearly and this must be 
done well. Lest, you young have your ideas while your parents have, have their ideas. 
You both sides, the case, stop mentioning. As for your parents, in the countryside, when 
people meet each other, they will continue to talk about it. After talking about that, they 
do not feel comfortable again and will cause some conflicts. You both sides, as for the 
case, as long as you both make any concession, you are still friends. After all, you all are 
villagers in one village. Insignificant things… Anything happening, you will also help 
each other, also help each other. Do not… due to the case. You both are excellent, and 
you both can, can find another half of you. Your characters are ill-fitting, so you split up 
with each other. If you get married and then find your characters are ill-fitting and at that 
time, divorce, things are getting worse. I feel that it’s not late for you to deal with it. The 
case, firstly, you should listen to the opinion of the village. You should be sincere, 
sincere. Secondly, besides your sincerity to deal with the problem, you should also go to 
explain the whole case to your family, your parents. Once the problem is settled, you 
should never pester with each other again. As for the village, it doesn’t mean that the 
village deals with the problem for you on purpose. The village has mediated the case for 
several times, had conversations with you both several times. And Zhangping, that 
introducer, for your good, he introduced you two for each other. He also works hard on 
you. He comes to talk with you several times and during the several times, he has done 
ideological work on you. Zhangping also did much work on you, but the situation in your 
families was the same, so the village came to make, make a decision for you and mediate 
between your families, but it’s still up to your sincerity. As for us, the village has no right 
to settle down the problem for you, no right to settle down the problem for you. They can 
only mediate. As for mediation, you both need to sign your names, after signing your 
names, the problem is over and nobody mentions it any longer. It you do not agree, your 
problem will be dealt through litigation, the law and the court. It’s up to you, your 
opinion?... 
Wang Ying: Cheng Gang, How much work did you do at my home? You did for how 
many days? You count, count by yourself. 
Cheng Gang: you are not at home. You do not admit what I did. 
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Wang Ying: Oh, you say. How many days did you do? 
Cheng Gang: at least 30days. 
Wang Ying: 30days? 30! How much money do you want? 
Cheng Gang: 20 per day. 
Wang Ying: 20! In our village, is the work you did for us worthy 20 peer day? If we do 
work for others in the city, we can only get 20 per day.  
Cheng Gang: Anyway, I cannot do the work for nothing and you pay me some money… 
Wang Ying: In our village, 5 per day is enough.  
Cheng Gang: 5? Only a little. 5 per day? 
Wang Ying: 10 per day. So what do you want? So that’s it, let’s make a deal.  
Host: How about now? 
Wang Ying: only 30 projects and let’s count it 10 per day.  

 
Host: Now, I want to say something. Nowadays, the village is also lack of labor force. 
Especially many people do work for others in the city. Now in the countryside, it’s hard 
to employ people. 10 per day for you, Wang Ying, you said that you paid 10 per day for 
him, it’s not practical. If you agree that 20 per day, I think it is more suitable. But now, I 
talk with you and this is a kind of help. In the village, people should help each other. 
This…this problem, my opinion is that just forget it. This is his business. You have the 
chance to help him, so you just help him. You just compensate him and do not pester 
with the problem.  

 
Cheng Gang: That, talk about the problem or not is something in the future.  
Wang Ying: I don’t want to talk with you, don’t want to talk with you. 30days are 
30days. 20 per day is 20 per day. Now that we talk about this problem, I just want to 
settle it down. Make it clear, 20 per day, the sum total is 600. But how about the work my 
father did at your home? It is at least worthy 100. So the sum total is 500. and I will pay 
you 5500. Let’s settle down the problem immediately and forever. I don’t want to pester 
with you any more. What’s your opinion? If you do not agree, but there are 30 projects, if 
there are 30 as you said, it is only worthy 600. What my father did at your home 
compensates for 100. So l will pay you 500 at most. The final money returned to you is 
5500. If you agree, I will ask the leaders make an agreement and we sigh our names on it 
and we settle down the problem. If you do not agree, I do not care. I don’ want to talk 
with you. You are unreasonable. I cannot make things clear with you. You have 
knowledge and seem smart, but towards such insignificant problem, you are not so 
generous. You are mean-spirited and talk so much. You are not reasonable, so I do not 
want to talk with you.  

 
Cheng Gang: As you said, I do not have my own personality.  
Wang Ying: people like you never say anything nice. What you mother said is even 
worse. I do not want to argue with her about that. She didn’t come today. If she came, I 
would give her some words. She talked about the problem everywhere and quarreled with 
us, so… 
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Host: never mention that. That’s your business, not your parents’. Today, I ask you two 
come. You two young guys, have knowledge, once did work in cities and now you split 
up but you are sincere to deal with this problem, so as for your parents, that’s not their 
business. Love and marriage, you two are involved, but something which doesn’t exist, 
you never mention. Do not expand the coverage of the problem. Moreover, in the future, 
after this problem is settled, I persuade you… it’s mainly about your parents. In 
countryside, parents have little knowledge, so when they meet others, they will talk about 
this problem. Something not good for harmony, they just want to say and something not 
good for harmony they just want to do, want to do. Both sides affect the relationship. I 
think that the female side also makes much concession. That means, she will add 500. I 
want to know if Cheng Gang has any objection or not?  

 
Cheng Gang: I agree. I think that now that I have cost much of your time, let’s just finish 
the case in this way.  
Host: Now, the agreement, I have made it for you, after that, you both sign your name on 
it. After that, the whole case is finished. When it is done, I hope you, the young, although 
your relationship as lovers is gone,… 
 
Case 6 – Gulin offspring support of parents: 
HOST: Here are the plaintiffs Deng Guicai and Zhang Bangcai with their dispute of 
supporting their parents. As we work in the Law Affairs Office and have got the 
assignment given by the law center, we should be responsible for the case. Before we 
deal with it, we have asked both sides to have an out-of-court mediation in the dispute at 
Deng Zhongming's home. If we succeed in mediation, then there is no need for you to 
make a lawsuit, isn't it? So Deng Zhongming, what's the name of the village leader? 
VILLAGE LEADER: Zhang Yonycheng. 
HOST: O, ZhangYoulin, Director Chen has come too. DengZhongming, what do you 
require? And make a statement about yourself in every aspect.  
HOST1:Yeah, just be brief. 
Deng Zhongming: I wanna say that, with the help of the village government, it's been 12 
or 13 years since the marriage. The village government has talked about this for 10 times. 
Recently they come for it every evening. Talking about supporting me, Xianfu claims 
that he won't support me until I am 60.And we'd better ask her two younger sisters and 
one brother whether they should support me or not. Of course they should because I 
suffer a terrible illness. But they don't take on the responsibility.  
When he divided the family property, the two brothers were not in, yeah were not in. So I 
took charge of dividing the whole family property---something actual but failed at last. 
With the help of the village government, they came and mediated the matter for several 
times. Actually, something was already settled, however, was later settled again by some 
person surnamed Zhang. We divided up all the pigs and firewoods by ourselves 
according to the number of people. I also have a grandson who also got something. All 
we divided up were tables and chairs. Zhang said the brothers hadn't got anything. What 
was left for them was only a chair. They considered it to be unreasonable. Through 
mediation and settlement..... As is known to Village leader, there were 5pigs, but 
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daughter-in-law insisted that there be 7 pigs. When we divided, there were indeed 7 pigs 
but they didn’t know how to divide. According to the procedures, only 5 pigs were left. 
They got 3, and we got 2.Then nobody wanted to talk about it. I don’t care any more. I 
wanna mediate but he refused, and I felt meaningless pestering with them. It was useless 
when I ran to get help a few times. Something happening in the past should reverse a 
verdict. Your younger brother divided rice to you. Don't get stuffs of other people. I 
asked for evidence. We invited the leaders and the village leader to discuss. There is no 
other way if you cannot provide evidence. They didn't determine the place. They didn't 
say how much was needed per month. They also didn’t…They should cut all the trees for 
them. The residence registers of the two women are here. But I am considering the place. 
If we divide the trees to them and they ask me for them in the future, how should I settle 
it. Secretary Xiong came to dealt with it until 2 o'clock, but failed. As for things about 
supporting me, they failed twice in dealing with it. I was hit by stroke twice and went to 
Luzhou to have a check. Hulai paid nothing. He never pays anything, not to mention the 
usual allowance. I have to wait for the two youngest children to pay for me. It cost me 
1600yuan to see a doctor in Gulin. My daughter said paid 400 yuan. They took 400 yuan 
back home and talked to her brothers. The son who is a soldier said he would come back 
and deal with the family affairs well. It will cost him much to come back home each time. 
He said he lend your brother 400 yuan for medical cost. When they came back and three 
brothers went to see him. They turned to village government for help after discussion 
failed. The son who is a soldier… they mediated two night, but reach no agreement. My 
daughter said the house of my second son, saying the newly-built house should not 
belong to him only but be divided to the three brothers. Of course they both respect 
parents and talk with Mr. Mo, so I cannot settle it. The house was divided up 10 years 
ageo when you divided up your family property. Now though we, old people live with 
them, it was built by me, and I dare not divide it up among us. We talked about it for 
many times. Every time the leaders seemed to nearly settle it but failed. So I am sick now 
but nobody supports me. I have to ask the leaders for help, no matter what I will do, they 
should help me to deal with this problem. Living in both sides will drive me to death. I 
don’t want to live in both sides. I know your character, so tough .If I live with you, 
considering I’ve always being ill and moaning, but you won’t cook for me, even force me, 
I can’t do anything at that moment. As far as living and medical cost are concerned, how 
should we solve the problems, we’ve talked about it several times . 
Host1: What matters is with the medical cost indeed, and the living expenditure. You’ve 
talked about that several times. 
Deng guiqiang: Yes, that’s the living expenditure that hasn’t been solved. For this, the 
second son said that… 
Host2: The other two brothers are willing to fulfill their obligation, and now they ~~ 
Deng Guiqiang: Yes, they are. They told me how much obligation I should fulfill and 
how much I should take. What’s your arrangement? 
Host2: The key depends on the eldest son. 
Host1: Then, Deng Guiqiang, as the defendant in the case, please say something about it  
Deng Guiqiang: You could ask the old say something, then we could see how they treat 
my wife –Zhang, you can ask them to say something first.  
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Host1: Do you think that I what your father—Deng Zhongming said just now is right? 
Deng Guiqiang: What he said, yes, you’d ask the two olds (Deng Guiqiang’s parents) to 
say something about how they treat my wife .Please! 
Host1:No, how do you think ? 
Host2: What’s your opinion? Your parents have said something. Why don’t you support 
them? And what’s your opinion .Please~~ 
Deng Guiqiang Wha’s my opinion? I have no idea, and she is the key part. 
Host2: Thst’s his wife-Zhang .Your opinion, please talk about it. We want to hear your 
reasons. 
Deng Zhongming: How to talk? You just don’t want to admit me as your father. 
Host2: Just say something. Anything you are not content with, please, speak out  
Deng zhongming: What to talk, you just don’t want to admit me  
Host2: Your reason, ok? Your opinion please. 
Host1: Just stand on your side, and then, let’s ignore your wife for a moment. What’s 
your views on supporting your parents. Yours, just your opinion. 
Deng Guiqiang: Nothing special .The import fact is since we left the family, what have 
you done for us? Things haven’t changed a little all the time .Then left the family. Take 
the pigsty for example, that was built because of our insistence. I have no idea. The fields 
account a lot, about which we didn’t talk exactly. All of those is completed under our 
insistence. 
Host2: Give us your opinion. 
Host1: Anything you think they did wrong, you can speak out. 
Host2: What’s your suggestion for the olds ? 
Host1: You don’t support them, so you must have your own reasons  
Deng Guiqiang: Talk about the child and he was a baby when we left the family. In a 
word, they didn’t want to take care of my baby and they asked us to bring up the child by 
ourselves. (sigh)I don’t have much discontent, however, my wife has.   
Host2: You should talk about your opinion, your opinion please.. 
Deng Guiqiang :No matter I came back or not ~~lately, they gave me several calls, but 
nothing special. And they didn’t say anything to discuss. That’s to say, 10-20days, at 
most one call per week, we , in a word ~~ 
Host1:You, Deng Zhongming, how many children do you have ? 
Deng Zhongming: 5. 
Host1: How old are you ? 
Deng Zhongming: What? 
Host1: How old are you ? 
Deng Zhongming: More than 50, almost 60. 
Host1: Your wife is named guifang? 
Deng Zhongming: She is more than 60, 2 or 3 years older than me . 
Host1: Among your children, is Deng Guiqiang the eldest? 
Deng Zhongming: Yes ,the eldest 
Host1: You have another two sons and there are 3 sons in all, along with 2 daughters. Are 
the other two sons married? 
Deng Zhongming: They were married. 
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Host1: And the 2 daughters? 
Deng Zhongming: So were they  
Host1: By now, except Deng Guiqiang, do the others support you? 
Deng Zhongming: Talk about the daughter, according to the rural customs, which the 
leader of the village also know. If they have, then give you some, if not, it doesn’t matter. 
It’s not like what the urban dwellers do. The daughters have no responsibility, and this is 
the rural custom. However, here is indeed some money the daughters gave me. 
Host2: 3 sons .account the most. 
Deng Zhongming: You get it, of course, it’s the responsibility of the 3 sons. 
Host1: And the other two sons, they all… 
Deng Zhongming: Just for my illness, I have to pay for 300-400 yuan for the medicine 
every month  
Host1: When did you divide your family? 
Deng Zhongming: By now, it’s been 10 year, without accounting it exactly, at least 10 
years, The elder grandson is more than 13 now and they have been married for 13 years . 
Host1: You mean Deng Guiqiang has been married for 13 years? 
Deng Zhongming: Yes, after his marriage, he came here and we divide the possessions… 
Host1: Your family was divided in 1995. How did you divide that time? 
Deng Zhongming(sigh) 
Host2: They have no objection towards family division. 
Deng Zhongming: Director xiong did some work several times. Yes, after his work, you 
all agreed to divide the family. That evening several people along with Xiong, we began 
to divide the family starting from the eldest. The second son went out to make money and 
Mr. Mo was in school .We divide many things, more than one. Almost all the things are 
divided. And I represented the other two sons to divide things. These are family affairs. 
What I mean is all that was agreed by them. Pigs, ox and goats, as regard these they 
didn’t have any supporting evidence. House was assigned by Director Xiong and some 
others. I had no disagreement. After the eldest agreed, we divided the family. All the pigs 
and ox were divided when they agreed. We all know the character of the wife of Deng 
Guiqiang . 
Host2: From this aspect that maybe your eldest son had no objection. 
Deng Zhongming: Have or not? The villagers know that. 
Host1: This is Deng zhongming’s opinion. After you divided the family, actually, you 
demand that your children should support you.  
Deng Zhongming: At that family division time, I asked that…I wasn’t very healthy, so I 
asked them if we divided, would any one of them will support me? The wife of Deng 
Guiqiang said “no, we won’t support you.” I said: “all right” The other daughter-in-law 
asked if they would give money, she also said “no”. After that I said: “Let’s forget it. 
Save some money for yourself.” So we didn’t make it clear very much in the end. I told 
the other children that the worst way is each takes some responsibility, that’s to say, all of 
them are responsible for me. Every time I call them to discuss, but we couldn’t reach any 
agreement. Then they all don’t want to take their responsibility to support me. You 
leaders could ask the leader of the village who had anticipated. 
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Host1: You required your children to support you. Under such circumstances, you two 
olds mean the support in the future, after the family division.  
Deng Zhongming: They haven’t done anything all the time. 
Host1: Had you mentioned that at the family division time? 
Deng Zhongming: I had, you children didn’t agree. When I mentioned that, there was no 
reply .What should I do then ？ 
Host1: Anything about the support included in the agreement? 
Deng Zhongming: No 
Host1: Then when do you want them to support you? 
Deng Zhongming: When I am sick, I think. I’ve been sick for 6 or 7 years .Now I can’t 
work although I could move a little. I just say so, now, living here, the side is suffering 
from a loss. According to the rural saying, there is nothing left without the human 
obligation. Local government required them to support us, but they never do and we just 
couldn’t reach an agreement. The leader of the village is kind indeed. He had talked with 
them many times. No result. For the local government, I’ve also called the former team 
leader to have a look. I have no choice, either do the village. We couldn’t mediate it. At 
last we went through the formalities, branch secretary Zhang said they would come to 
mediate again. But he said he would not go. At the beginning, both Deng Guiqiang and 
his wife were at home but neither of them came.  
Host1:How long have you been sock? 
Deng Zhongming: About 6 or 7years . 
Host1: After 1999 
Deng Zhongming: I can’t remember the exact time . 
Host1: Have you required your sons to support you after your illness? 
Deng Zhongming: What? 
Host1: You put forward your requirement that time, did they fulfill their obligation? 
Deng Zhongming :I’ve said when I got sick for the first time. I went to Luzhou when I 
found I was badly sick. The youngest one accompanied me there and paid for my cost of 
medicine.The brothers had a talk. Deng Guiqiang promised to give me 100 yuan to buy 
me some nutritional foods, however, nothing I got. Nothing! That was the first time, and 
now I have diabetes. No choice for me but go to hospital. I also got nothing. I paid all the 
cost myself, and as father, I am more regretful when I think of these things. Most of the 
time I live here, and I have to contimue my life, although you don’t give me enough 
money. I live here and this family afford my expenditure. Then the family afford all and I 
depend on them. But I have no idea that, for the problem of supporting, whether they 
have responsibility when we get old?...  and if I don’t depend on anyone, I’m afraid I 
won’t have one for burying me in the future .There is no other choice for me but to 
depend on one, but you are not willing to support me . 
Host2: Because dad often interrupted the talk, you haven’t made a complete description. 
So you could continue to say something including your wife’s opinion. In a word, you 
belong to the same family. 
Deng Guiqiang: I scarcely talked with them about that. 
Host2: Anyway, you’ll talk in the future. So now please solve the problem before the 
opening of the court. 
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Host2: You think that the olds are not fair to you three brothers and your opinion, you 
could talk about that. 
Deng Zhongming: You think it’s not fair. The leader of village was there and there were 
other leaders. It’s obvious to see whether it’s fair or not.  
Host1:Let’s se how to deal with this matter. If there is any problem, you could put 
forwards your views. OK? 
...(argument) 
Host2: Your opinion, yours. Say something please 
Deng Zhongming I’ve talked bout my opinion. For the parents, you could ask them to say 
something. 
Host2: We want yours, not theirs.  
Host1:That’s, after their description, it’s your turn. About children, possessions and their 
help for you, you should say something. Then, as for supporting them ,should you take 
the responsibility？ 
Village leader: According to the reasons both sides have said, we will find out your 
contradiction and your focal point. We’ll also help both of you get over your worries. 
Because you are father and son, don’t you? So, for this relative relationship, there is no 
need to go to the court. But you are father and mother, father and son. Oh, it’s impossible 
to terminate your relationship. The blood relationship can not be terminated. You have to 
live together. We’d like to solve this problem for you. This is my suggestion. You can 
give us your idea that is to say, what do you think of your parents? In what aspect do your 
parents go wrong? You can tell us. So your parents can also say something.  
Host2: Both of your parents… 
Host1: Our goal is that, in every aspect. 
Deng Guiqiang: They cook, feed pigs and do something else at my home. And they have 
taken some clothes from my home. The bean curd has been thrown away. They are not 
reasonable. 
Host2: Both sides can express your opinion. Then we can find a solution. 
Host1: What you talk about is true, since you are doing a face to face talk.  
Deng Zhongming: I won’t mind your business, won’t beat you or show complains to you. 
Say whatever you like before us. Don’t answer if unnecessary. 
Host2: Mr. Zhang listened to you several times. 
Deng Zhingming: So did he. 
…… 
Deng Guiqiang: He dare not say. A full month has passed since my child was born, 
around 40 days. Those eggs which were eaten by her were picked up somewhere by me. 
In front of her, I never said whether they were right or wrong. Do you think that when she 
is thinking of it, she will feel shamed? We have been doing work for others for 2 years, 
but she never mentions it and does not care.  
Village leader: When you were building the house, your wife was cooking at home. At 
that time, she quarreled with your parents. Your parents threw bean curd away. Second, 
your wife has a baby, and you picked up some eggs somewhere. So your parents 
complained. They are very terrifying. I feel, in a family, children should respect their 
parents, who should show understanding for them in return. Although the family property 
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has been divided up, you shouldn’t have done this. I have read so many “family talk”. In 
effect, the family property divided up once it was mentioned. If the parents go out to 
work, their children have to be brought up by the grandmother. Perhaps, the grandparents 
have to support 3 or 4 children. In this case, this is Deng Guiqiang said. We for a 
moment, consider it as a fact, although it might not be a fact. If so, the two elderly parents 
may do something. You should understand. Your parents, Deng Mingzhong is sick, 
seriously sick. Since you are brothers and are neighbors, you ought to attend him 
properly. It is impossible to attend the children well and deal with your things perfectly. 
After all, the family property was divided up. The thing, you want to…Let’s listen. 
Basically it is a trifle. With many years gone, we never sit together peacefully. Be a son 
and the daughter in law, we know it clearly and don’t talk them to parents. The 
relationship of something can be eliminated. You are just the parents and forever. Under 
this circumstance, many things need to be excused. Supposing parents are compulsive 
according to the law. On the other hand, parents should take on the responsibility of 
raising their children. At the very moments when parents have lost the ability of working, 
and income for life, be the children, they must take on the responsibility of supporting 
them. It is the law and regulation, so we need no more talk. If you, Deng Guiqing refuse 
to take on the responsibility, then you have to go to the court and is destined to fail with 
our doubt. If the court rules, then they will carry it out. But unlike it, we can try to 
persuade you to comprise with each other without going to court. Actually, he was not 
supposed to persuade you. At that time, whether or not you have passed the sentence 
(including every aspect) you should execute it. After the sentence, maybe two or three 
years, so we hope you everything goes well, everything goes well. Here, what we are 
talking about is just something related to law. Of course, you should think about it.  
Host 1: …they invited the team leader to mediate in the presence of the village leader. It 
basically came to the issue of the parent’s living ability. When it came to this problem, 
we thought their sons and daughters, besides daughter-in-law should support them. After 
the mediation, of course, after the conversation between the two sides, that’s to say, the 
focal dispute, as Deng Guiqing mentioned. The first was from here. The second was the 
parents’ opinion on the labor force of their sons and daughters. That’s mutual……sons. 
The problem was that the parents have been living with the second son. It was unfair on 
this matter. Another, they presented a question, the parents lived with the second son, and 
the second son built a new house; together with him, his parents also built a house. 
Deng Guiqing: at that time, I said we should divide the house among 3 persons, or 4. The 
things should be divided the old. At that time, we talked with them but they disagreed. 
Although we only knew a little of the law, but you didn’t build this house. All the time, 
they lived with you…)，it was forgivable. Regarding this matter, to deal with this 
problem, they argued with each other the 1st night. First, there was no execution. The 
second was that there was also no mediation. And another night, Director Xiong was 
invited to talk about it. After that, they basically approved. With respect to the place, our 
opinion was to finish this matter. So, we just gave them a simple mediated opinion. After 
that, the third day, they asked me and said one side didn’t agree and said that the 
mediation opinion disappeared, the mediation opinion disappeared, disappeared. 
……………argument  
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Host 1: they came here the third night and talked about it. We found that there really 
existed  many trivial things. When we settled down some problems, another came, 
because Quiqiang Deng’s wife has the last name of Zhang. The Party branch was older. 
They can only play a part of mediation. What if he brought his matter of family relations 
into the court or the social publicity? The Director just discussed it. Whether your 
contract was arbitrary or unchanged? From this point, it was impossible. Mr. Zhang was 
really dedicated. So just wrote an introduction letter. To lawsuit or anything else? Seek 
law institute to mediate. Of course, today, especially to you leaders, you were dedicated 
to it. We didn’t want to worsen this matter. Only you could make the case clear. If this 
case was heard by the court, it should be verdicted absolutely. There must be one side. 
It’s clear to all, the winning side, is fine. On the contrary, there will be much influence on 
the lost side. I could inform you in person. But I thought, you should think more on this 
matter. To your family, you should take more things into account. If it was worse, I could 
not guess what the result would be. You could guess. Just mow, our leader gave you a 
brief introduction of it. When it came to this situation, the relations between father and 
son, and your family, achieve what results, you should think of it. 

Deng Zhongming: if he cherishes our brotherhood. Only I can talk to him. If he talked 
to you, something got wrong and gave you a call……gave you a call, you appeared 
once. We didn’t know how you talked with each other on the phone and then you were 
fighting. Then it took you some money to see a doctor. The result was he paid for it. 
You knew, they were for a bamboo backpack, and the day before I said I would talk to 
them separately. I had a poor memory. They said they could not find it the day before. 
They were not at home. It has been more than a decade since their families were 
divided. They were there to find something with torch. The brothers put some boxes on 
the surface. It was not convenient for me to go in. he looked for something with torch, if 
he didn’t find it, he would go to my room to seek. Just some rooms, not so many. He 
looked for it every corner. It was not convenient for me to say anything. After he was 
out, I asked Mr. Zhang and said: “what did you find?” They were not at home and you 
were looking for it for several years. The third time, they were back having lunch. It 
was a small thing rather than a big one to the village. Came for a bamboo backpack. 
After the division, the possessions should belong to the person who is supposed to own. 
I’d like to take the responsibility for the division if it was not divided fairly. I donnot 
admit anything after the family division. Last year, one son was going to sprinkle 
pesticide. He wanted two bamboo backpack but could not find any at first. He tried to 
turn the house upside down. At last , he found two on the upstairs. Indeed, their 
possessions have been divided. I suggested he that he should inform his brother about 
this and I said he was not right to find things from this room to another. And I also told 
him he should not take away his brother’s possessions without telling his brother. “I 
don’t care!”, he said. His brother came to get them back violently. He was easy to lose 
his bad temper. He held his hoe, trying to beat his brother with it… His brother also 
refused to give them to him. His brother said that he could not take them away for he 
never told him. Then he held his hoe again and throw it toward his brother. Fortunately, 
his brother adodged and was no hit. If that his brother was hit by the hoe. it would cost 
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a lot of money to cure ieven though he was lucky enough without being hit dead. Then 
he run to break many things, including basins and wash bowls. These are trivial. 

Host 1: There is no need talking about that now. I mean that you can talk about your 
demands in detail with us now. 

Host 2: What the three brothers should do for you? The other two brothers didn’t say 
anything. What are you demands on the support? 

Deng Zhongming: I’ve no idea. If the demands are too many, the children won’t accept it. 
If the demands are too few, it can’t continue my life. So, it’s better for you leaders to 
solve it and I will accept the decision which is right for me. 

Host 1:  How much do you want probably ? 
Deng Zhongming: I have everything in the countryside. 
Host2: The support involves the grain, which belongs to living stuff. .As for the medical 
cost, you can make a general demand on it please and then we will see whether they can 
afford it or not. We’ll discuss how much everybody’s share of medical cost and food. 
En, you make out how much you need according to you daily life, including the pocket 
money and other needs. Anyhow, you offer a simple suggestion.Please don’t talk too 
much unrelated. How much you need per month. 

Deng Zhongming : Every month , 40yuan at least. I need to buy traditional Chinese 
medicine for 3 or 4 packages per month . 

Host2: 40yuan from each one or together? 
Deng Zhongming: 40yuan in total.Of course, it doesn’t include the expenditures of living 
and grain. 

Host 2: Do you have field, don’t you? 
Deng Zhongming: Yes, I have. How should we solve this problem? In fact, we have 
discussed it before and made out the methods. Our village leader said that my children 
didn’t do well and denied their obligations .Actually, all the problems were nearly 
settled down, but the daughter-in-law… 

Host2: Is the food from your field enough to you? 
Deng Zhongming: Yes, My two pieces of lands can provide enough food to us. 
Host 2: Who will do the work? 
Deng Zhongming : En, I have to ask for other’s help to do it .    
Host 1: You mean one of the three brothers can take it 
Deng Zhongming : Yes. 
Host 2 :as for the work, who will do it? 
Host 1: How many pieces of land do you have? 
Deng Zhongming : We have two pieces. My wife and I each have one. 
Host 2 : Is the food from the fields enough to you two?  
Deng Zhongming :I have another son, my youngest son, who joined the army after 
graduation from school . When we were dividing the family, I wanted to give them one 
more piece and I did so . 

Host 1 : The ownership of that piece of the this land is indefinite, is it ? 
Deng Zhongming : the ownership of all these fields are indefinite. 
Host 1: I want to ask you how many pieces of fields do you have now ? 
Deng Zhongming: I have 3 pieces altogether now . . 
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Host1: now you have the land of you tow and the three brothers’. 
Deng Zhongming: desides the daughter-in-law’s, I have three pieces of land. 
Host 2: As for the three pieces of land, each of the three brothers do work on one piece.  
Deng zhongming: I just talk about our two adults 
Host1: What about others, other expenses? 
Host2: What the other expenses? 
Host1: You need 40yuan on medicine. 
Deng zhongming: Yes, at least 40yuan 
Host1:40yuan, how about others? 
Deng Zhongming: Every month…… 
Host3: 120yuan is enough. 
Deng Zhongming: I can’t understand what’s the solution. I can’t find the firewood. The 
village leaders came to see and know it. 
Host2: How about using honeycomb coal briquette. 
Host1: If you use honeycomb coal briquette, how much are they? 
Host3: How many you will use every day? 
Deng Zhongming: Three. 
Host2: more than that, more than that. 
Host1: Five briquettes  
Host3: One briquette needs more than 0.3yuan, and you will spend more than 50yuan 
every month. Three briquettes every day, you just need to pay 50yuan per month. 
Host1: Oh, Ninety 
………(Discussing how much the money they need to pay) 
Host1: Three brothers, besides the grain, everyone pays 50yuan. 
Host2: Is this demand available? 
………(Discussing) 
Host2: The court must talk about this case according to it. 
Deng Zhongming: According to it, just according to it. 
………（Discussing） 
Host2: The court would count 120yuan as the bottom line of living. 
Host1:They should calculate the money according to the lowest living standard security 
system. 
Host2: Oh. 
Host3: according to the lowest living standard security system 
Host2: With respect to supporting the old, you can’t say that you don’t support the old 
because you have complaints about the old. This is made by the law that you must 
support the old. There is no negotiation. 
Host1: If you all should pay 4100 per year, each should pay 1300 per year, that is more or 
less100 per month, isn’t it? 
Host2: Regarding the support, the eldest brother, you can’t think you will not support the 
old just because the old is sorry to you on certain things, or the old is unfair to you, or 
you have complaints about the old. You should support the old without any negotiation 
and supporting the old is what you must do and is made by the law. The marriage law 
prescribes that the old bring you up when you are young, and when they are old, you 
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must support them. This is your obligation and there is no negotiation. En, as to these 
complaints, you could exchange your ideas with each other. If you think that the old 
don’t care much of you, or when they see you work hard they should take care of your 
children, you can talk about it with them……These can be improved, that is to respect 
the old and love the young. That also means you respect the old, they would love you. To 
support the old is the social virtues in all dynasties, and the law has made clear 
prescriptions. That is to say you have no rights to refuse supporting the old because the 
old didn’t do anything. If when you have discussed these in details, and the old can make 
some explanation, they could make some change and progress. And for you, the ways or 
methods could also be improved. But to this supporting problem, you must consider it in 
general and you can’t say you will not think about it or you won’t support. Supporting the 
old is what you must do. 
Host1: One more is about your wife. Her name is Zhang XX. She can speak out her 
reasons. 
Host 2: What are your reasons? Is it seemed that because of your wife’s thought? You do 

not support your parents and maybe it is something trivial to you, but your wife 
is more important. But the work on your wife should be done by you, this is your 
family. You can say that your wife and you get married, she shares the 
responsibility of supporting your parents. There is no bargain! 

Deng Guiqiang: You force me to talk with her and I have no choice. 
Host 2: No matter whom you divorce, you have to support your parents when you get 

married again. It is impossible for you not to support your parents!  
Host 1: The key is that you should say something in a proper way. 
Host 2: You should do the work on your wife and take the responsibility for doing work 

on her. 
Deng Guiqiang: What can I do? I have requested the leaders to investigate the case. You 

can ask the two olds how we treat them; they still do that even today.  
Host 2: Just now our director said to you, your wife don’t understand and act on her own 

will, that is to say, she doesn’t support your parents. And finally the result is that 
the court will support the olds’ lawsuit. Yes, the court will do so, then after the 
court’s decision is made, and after the court verdict takes effect, if you are not 
willing at that time, the olds can apply for enforcing. Your property will be 
frozen. If you say that you don’t want to have the house, we can take it and sell 
it. The olds also need to go on their life! If you are in this condition, the law will 
impose sanctions on your wife if she hinders the case. You should make this 
point to her clearly, actually we have told the consequences to you. 

Deng Guiqiang: …I said nothing when I was back home and I felt vexed whenisaw him, 
…This is what you did! 

Village leader: Deng Guiqiang, we should make this matter clearly. Our purpose to come 
here is that your parents want to make the relationship between you and your father 
better. For the matter of supporting your parents, actually it is the matter of the living cost 
and the matter of medical cost. We can deal with it before go to the court, so why should 
we talk about these things at that time? To this case, of course, we have considered what 
result we want to get. You come here to deal with the case; I think it is not only a case for 
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your family, but also an example of case for making a general propaganda. Isn’t it? 
Maybe other people will be educated by your case. We will go to the broadcast and called 
the reporters to come, today. But consider for many other respects, just for you, we deal 
with these things ahead of time. There are no more words to you about the case. It is right 
and proper that children should support parents, and it is also protected by law. If the case 
is conveyed to the public, no people will listen to you that your parents don’t treat you 
well and do something wrong. Firstly, you don’t support your parents is a fault. What will 
the public say? Secondly, although your parents are more than 60 years old, they still 
have 10 or 20 years to live, of course, at least 10 or 20 years. I see that your wife and I 
were born in the same year the same month. Under this premise, your life is long. There 
is an old saying which says that at 30 I took my stand, so we should make resolves even 
if we are 30 years old. In the future, you will put in your energy to get entangled in the 
minor dispute with your parents, and more over, it is bad for your personal creation. The 
examples are obvious, including my old home, my parents and so on. At that time, in the 
generation of my parents, they had 3 brothers. Honestly speaking, for the house, my uncle 
built a house by himself. You should not always want to get the property from your 
parents, should you? We are talking here that at least, your wife is a little bit rascally and 
unreasonable. You must have some problems that were not handled properly, and some 
contradictions that were not resolved. At least, the matter happened that time was not 
resolved, so it caused your contradiction for a long time. No communication and no 
resolution and that lead to the estrangement between you. Although they are minor 
matters and no reasons for quarreling, you quarrel with each other because of the 
estrangement between you. Maybe, from your parents’ opinion and our standpoint, it is 
not Deng Guiqiang’s fault, but it takes two to make a quarrel. You must have many 
unpleasant conflicts and many contradictions with each other, and you don’t deal with it 
correctly. So we come here in the purpose of persuading you, listening to your opinions, 
and striving to mediation. So then Deng Guiqiang’s father had no choice but to drop the 
lawsuit. Thus, the problem was solved. Now, let’s invite Director Chen to talk about his 
opinion to this case. 
Director Chen: Right now the parents said that, wherever the case was delivered, 
whatever judges have been made, the kindred relationship between father and son could 
not be changed anyhow, and their relationship exists till their death. So today we came all 
the way here, over 10 kilometers, for what? for nothing else but the harmony of your 
family. We hope we can reunion your family, not divide your family. This is one 
purpose. The other purpose is, through mediation, to remedy your relations and make 
your family membership more harmonious. If our mediation doesn’t work, then you have 
to turn to law. And the law institute will deal with your case according to a definite 
process, just as what we’re doing and at last, they’ll help you to reach an agreement. 
From what you said, I find that the main problem lies in your family relationship, the 
relationship between mother-in-law and daughter-in-law, father and son. However, both 
the old and the daughter- in-law were always talking about the other’s shortcomings 
without realizing your own shortcomings. As the old in the family, just like being a 
branch secretary, you should mediate any problem emerging in family. Now, the conflict 
in your family is so serious, at which you may go to the court if we can’t help you. In this 
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situation, you still focus on complaining about others and pay a deaf ear to other’s 
opinion, which is harmful to your family’s unity. Actually, respecting parents and 
supporting parents is the ethics, valued and venerated by our nation, and the children 
should embody this ethics. We’re talking about managing our country with ethics. Why? 
Because it’s the tradition of our nation. 
Host 2: Running family with ethics 
Director Chen: We should respect the Chinese tradition and pass it down from generation 
to generation. Well, bringing up children is obligation for parents. And now, we are 
becoming old. We have fulfilled our duty which is prescribed by nobody but the law. 
When you were children under 18 who are nit dependent, the law has set the duty that 
parents must bring up their children. When the children have had their own families, and 
parents have become old, what should the parents do? Then the children should support 
their parents. This is the grown-up children’s duty. So we gather together for the purpose 
of the unity of your family. We all hope that you can maintain the harmonious family 
relationship. If you still haven’t settled the differences through the mediation, then you 
should turn to the court. To settle the differences in court which is law-oriented is not the 
same case as we did here. Then what you are talking about just now would be 
meaningless. You must do what you should do according to the items of the law. Well, I 
just mentioned a story on the way here. A teacher in Dongxiang Village didn’t support 
his parents and even maltreated them. At last, the court sentenced him in his school in 
front of all the students. So for maltreating, the teacher got fired and became homeless. 
On the other hand, parents love all their children and want to treat them equally. And you 
should know that each finger of a hand has different length. As for parents, it’s difficult 
and impossible for them to deal with children’s business fairly. Viewing it from teacher’s 
angle, parents should try their best to do the communication between brothers, between 
sisters, between themselves as well as between mother in-law and daughter in-law and 
never trigger any conflicts. I think that the reasons are known to everybody here. And we 
usually deal with the case involved with family problems. For this, I think some more 
reasons should be mentioned. Today, we are here to mediate your problems. And you’d 
better settle the differences through the mediation. We are talking about your family 
affairs. And all of you know the reasons. They can be settled if the people involved still 
have human nature. If anyone is inhuman then what we talk about here is meaningless. 
Man with human nature then can be ruled by morals and laws. It works the same way to a 
country, a collective and a family. The world would get into a mess without morals and 
laws. Well, you and your lover, you’re husband-wife relationship. When this relationship 
exists, all the properties including the money got from working for others, you have 
some. But when the court decides the case，that is about the money. Nothing will be said 
about it. The case will be dealt in the way it should be. And that doesn’t mean that you 
work for others in cities and earn a lot of money, so I am what and what. The money is 
the joint property. The house is also our joint property. The fed pigs, the pigs you feed at 
your home are also our joint property. That is the relationship between us. That doesn’t 
mean things belongs to whom, they are just our joint property, aren’t they? The 
relationship is significant, and I just want to make you understand it clearly and then we 
can have a talk together. The branch secretary also comes. And we just try our best to 
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make the relationship between our two families good. Making the relationship good, 
there is nothing else. What you should talk about has talked.  
Host2: How about your parents? Judging from what you mentioned, it seems that they do 
not care much for you. You, brothers are dealing with the land problem. Property 
problem and your way do deal with these problems are not quite considerate. But you 
have to take your parents into consideration, it’s quite impossible for you to take all the 
things into consideration. As for all these things, …We should not only talk about one’s 
shortcomings. We should pay attention to one’s merits. Like you, your life is given by 
your parents and you are raised by your parents. When your parents are getting older, 
how could you get rid of your obligations, your obligations to support them? No matter 
what you do, if you do not support your parents, you do something wrong. Not only the 
society will despise you, but also the court will criticize what you did. The lawsuit is not 
worthwhile. I can tell you that it’s not worthwhile. Even I invite 7or 8 senior lawyers for 
you, you cannot win. The only way to do is to make a good relationship between you and 
your parents. Do not…you have fulfilled your obligations.  
Deng Guiqiang：I have no idea and you are dealing with it… I don’t know. You are the 
old, but what you said I do not agree.  
Host2: Parents are sometimes not so thoughtful.  
Host1: Today, we are dealing with it. Don’t you want to listen to you wife’s opinion? 
Deng Guiqiang: Do you think whether she is satisfied or not when hearing these words? 
Host2: If not satisfies, you can speak out. You can speak out to your parents. What is 
wrong and what is not dealt with properly, you can exchange your ideas with your 
parents directly. You can put forward your idea and have a communication with your 
parents. If you cannot, you can turn to the village leader and branch secretary. This must 
be settled down finally. No matter it is settled down through mediation or court ruling, it 
needs to be solved and it could not be suspended without solution. Isn’t it?  
Host3: we noticed you last time. Do you have some other reasons? 
Deng Guiqiang: When did you inform me last time? The 20th, the 10th, or？I’m afraid 
that the number can be wrong. What do you want to talk about? 
Host1: Last time, we informed you, maybe the court had enforced you on itself. You have 
got the summon for detention from the court. Do you understand? Your opinion, is what I 
said right? Police arrested the people.  
Host2: What you care now is your wife. You wife doesn’t fulfill her obligations to 
support the parents. The court’s opinion is that as for the supporting obligation, you 
should have a communication with your wife. You both should make a deal that it’s not 
responsibility of one person. You should be responsible for your wife’s fault. You should 
do ideological work on her, but the supporting obligations must be fulfilled. I have said 
that you should do the work on her. After all you are couple, and you have children, when 
you grow old, but your children do not support you, so what’s your feeling at that time. 
Everybody is getting older. The present situation of your parents reflects yours in the 
future.  
Host1: Under such situation, the whole case is really troublesome, if you do not carry out 
your obligation after the sentence. If according to the Criminal Law, you refuse to 
execute the effective sentence of the court. The people’s court can make the judgment. 
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There is no need for the involvement of the police and the Procuratorate. I speak to you 
all the reasonable words. 
…arguement 
Deng Guiqiang: We just talk about going to the local police station and police bureau. 
…arguement 
Village leader: Just now, all the leaders here made the whole things clear. Everything is 
complementary. The relationship between people is also complementary. It is the 
relationship between me and the director is the same. The first time we met, we just said 
hello to each other. Today, I said hello to him and he said hello to me. There is nothing 
serious. This means complementary. If we met today, no matter the village leader or the 
director, we did not know each other, so we did not say hello to each other, did we? If he 
did not know me, he wouldn’t say hello to me either. So I think that this is what I mean 
complementary.  
…arguement 
Deng Zhongming: What do you want me to do to you? You can go to do a research. You 
should do a deep research…I have been living here for a long time. You two do not live 
in the house, I do everything for you. 2 years, you just go out for 2 years and I have to 
take care of the home for you. I have told you that I ve taken care of the house for you for 
2years. What on the hell do you want me to do? 
Host2: As for the grandchildren, if the old want to take care of them for you, they can, 
but if they do not, they have no obligation to do it for you.  
…arguement 
Host: the law prescribes that there is the obligation the parents should fulfill to their 
children, but there is no obligation to the grandchildren. As long as you two are still 
living, your parents have no such obligation. You should think twice about that. You 
should not think that your parents owe you anything. 
…discussion 
Host1: We have talked about this very clearly. You only see the shortcomings, don’t you? 
Just see the shortcomings and never find the merits of each other. Isn’t it true? 
So under such premise, there is a saying: If the father is benevolent, the children must be 
filial, while the children are filial, the father can be gratified. When the parents are 
gratified, they want to take care of the children for you and they just want to do work for 
you. They can also cook for you. But you do not win their heart. If… 
Host2: … I feel that your parents are really hardworking. They are not that kind of people 
who like playing outside. It’s obvious to see that as long as you make them happy, fulfill 
your obligations as a son and your filial responsibility, they care a lot for your children as 
well as for you. They should not… 
…argument 
Deng Zhongming: Since the grandchildren were born, I have been making food for them. 
Don’t you forget? 
…argument 
Host1: Deng Zhongming and Deng Guiqiang, you are still father and son. The lawsuit, 
the lawsuit also demands that Deng Guiqiang should afford the living fee for you father. 
It’s about 10,000. The medical cost is about 480.  
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Deng Guiqiang: How could the total cost amount to 10,000. 
Host1: These are two different concepts. That means according to the lawsuit appeal, the 
lawsuit, mediation is still the priority. Other things will not be taken into consideration. I 
think that after all, this is life, especially when your parents cannot work anymore. Life 
should continue, so how about the problems in the past? A s a mediator, I put forward my 
suggestion: we talked about it just now. For your parents, 150 per month is enough. That 
means, besides the grain, each afford 50yuan and then they still have their land.  
…argument  
Host1: The cost for fuel, oil, salt and other things amount to 150yuan per month. The 
early budget is 115, with another 35, so the sum total is 150. Basically, you … 
…argument 
Host1: Each of you affords 50yuan per month and he also owns his land. 
Host2: How much grain each of you can afford? 
Host1: Do you think whether my suggestion is proper or not. If proper, we can reach an 
agreement for mediation, so … 
Host2: So the parents, what’s your opinion? 
…argument 
Deng Guiqiang: Your opinion is still not clear. You even refuse to afford 20yuan. Firstly, 
through your mediation, I should reach an agreement with you. Only when I agree, we 
can move on to talk about the next part. I never said that I wouldn’t support my parents, 
but when it’s time to divide (the family?), we did not divide. … 
…argument 
Deng Guiqiang: no matter 300 or 500, I can afford. But I afford the money only for those 
things.  
Host1: one family, why? 
Village leader: we have done as much we can do as possible. 
Host2: All of us can think about it. Branch Secretary, village leader and director you 
come in your busy schedule. It shows that we all care for him. Since we have told him the 
results and reasons clearly, so let’s just leave him more time to think bout it.  
…discussion 
Host2: We will leave you more time to think about it. If you cannot reach an agreement, 
even we have done so much on you and you can’t reach an agreement, we will leave you 
more time, before the opening of the court, to think about it. After your deep thought, if 
you think that what we said is true, you can come to us before the opening of the court, 
we can still mediate. If you feel that there is anything not gratified, you can only turn to 
the lawsuit. In this case, we still want to leave you more time to think about it carefully.  
Host1: when the court opens, you should come. If not, the court will… 
Host2: It will enforce you to come. 
Host1: I don’t think there is any reason that we cannot settle down the problem. 
…argument 
Deng Guiqiang: if I should go to the court, I can understand even in jail. I even feel 
comfortable in jail for several years. 
Host2: you can only talk likt that when you are angry. One day in jail can make you mad 
and two days in jail can even drive you dead.  
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…argument 
Director Chen: You are just here arguing without any reason due to the lack of 
knowledge.  
Deng Guiqiang: Actually, I don’t have much knowledge. 
Director Chen: Poor quality. The main part, you just pick up the se                                                                                                                                                                          
same and throw away the bigger ones. I just want to tell you that this is what you have 
done. The obligation you should fulfill you should fulfill. The obligation you should not 
fulfill, you should… 
Deng Guiqiang: I have fulfilled what I should fulfill. However, what he should fulfill, 
he… 
Director Chen: you force your father to do work for you and bring his belongs to you and 
anything else. These are his rights.  
Host2: I feel that your parents are healthy and hardworking. If like you, they work for 
others, leave the children at home and still need earn money, This couple of woods of 
yours, how much on earth do you want for? 
Director Chen: As a big family, you should take money earning into consideration. In a 
broad sense, it means that you should consider the development of the family and in a 
narrow sense, it means you should consider looking for money.  
…argument 
Deng Guiqiang: I want to tell you that the room l live in now is my little brother’s. I 
borrowed the house from him for living. There are tens of chickens fed in our house, so 
there are chicken shit and dust everywhere. You can just have a look at that half of the 
house. What a mess.   
Host2: You should create things by yourself. What divided to you cannot last forever. 
You should take creation into consideration. The home created by yourself is the best. So, 
just now, Director Chen said that anything wrong, you should communicate with each 
other. This is relating to your basic quality. As for us, the former village leader and 
branch secretary both speak reasons to you. There should be some time when you settle 
down your problem. It’s not easy to ask you to give us your opinion. There is still a 
month before the opening of the court, you should think about it again and you can think 
about it with your wife. You just think about it and then tell us your decision. If you reach 
an agreement, you will come again. It’s OK to make an agreement with you. If you 
cannot achieve any agreement, so… 
Host1: today, there is still gap between the two sides and the mediation will end here. So 
we hope that father Deng Zhongming and son Deng Guiqiang can think about it. You two 
can communicate with each other and make things more clearly. If you can reach an 
agreement before the opening of the court, it’s nice. Tonight, as the legal assistants, we 
have fulfilled our obligations.  

 
 
Case 7 –Luzhou pre-trial divorce compensation dispute: 
Host: After all, you two used to be a couple for such a long time. Last time it was also 

discussed through a lawsuit. Ah, everyone, as far as I am concerned, I think all that 
should be said had already been said last time. But on several points the two sides 
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have different opinions. That is why Wenyun still insists in going to court and 
solve the problem that whether to divorce the defendant. So under such 
circumstance, as for the defendant, considering the principle, both of you two sides 
shall take a consideration of how to well settle the problem of your marriage. Ah, 
the fact is that you are still couples. But if there’s little possibility of being 
together, I think it is better for both of you to bid a polite farewell and get divorced. 
Isn’t it? Talking about those issues on which you two find difficult to agree, I think 
you’d better both “walk a little closer to the middle” which means to show more 
understanding for the other side so as to have all those disputes settled. If you just 
keep insisting to your own opinion, that will end in more arguments which actually 
does no good for either sides. The best way is that both of you take more 
consideration for the other and build some understanding which will lead to the 
settlement of your problem. Come and sit on this chair. No one sits here. Wenyun... 
What I said just now is the normal procedure, ah…today our main purpose is to 
mediate…ok, my suggestion is, you two why not just be straightforward, stop 
beating around the bushes, just tell us whatever that is on your mind, speak openly 
and directly, ok? Firstly, let’s talk about the issue of divorce. As for the husband, 
how do you think about it? After she filed for divorce, have you thought about how 
to solve it? Ah, she’s just filing for divorce. 

 
Wife: It is he who filed for divorce first, so it’s he who should speak first. 
 
Host: Yes, but as you have already seen it, right…I don’t think it’s necessary to mention 

much about all those disputes between you two before. What matters most now is 
to find out how to solve this problem. Ah, No matter what you want to talk about, 
whether it is something good or something reasonable, our objective is just searing 
for solution of this problem, right? So let’s see this, which means…I don’t think 
it’s meaningful to spend much time on those of your conflicts before, I think it is 
time to pay attention to the question: how to solve it. If it is solved, everything will 
then be ok.  

 
Wife: …I don’t have too much requirements since their relationship has already become 

this close. Ah, of course you cannot say that we two can be together again. There’s 
just no possibility… 

 
Host: This case’s arbitration time is in this October – 9:30 AM on 27th, October. It will be 

taken place here in this court. Ah, now that since you two sides both come here 
during the arbitration time, our court can work as the host to mediate between you 
two. It can also be arranged by you two. Ah, you two can make a decision of 
another time when the case will be put on trail. During this period, from now on, 
our court shall work to mediate between you two sides. (pick up the phone: hello? 
Ah, you mentioned that, the secretary? Yes, it’s the arbitration…no, no, you’ve 
taken care of that, you got everything done already. He doesn’t come, Wenyun and 
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that one have both come already. They just arrived and started to talk. Ah, ok, hang 
on…) 

 
Husband: hello… 
 
Host: I put the phone down. As the one who first filed for divorce, it’s your turn now to 

talk about your case. You can share with us a piece of your opinion of how to solve 
this problem. Wenyun, why not tell us what you think first? Tell us how you 
consider to have the problem solved.  

 
Husband: As for me, since we used to be a couple after all, certainly we shall proceed the 

divorce process following certain legal procedures. Talking about the kid, it’s 
totally up to him, we’ll listen to the kid’s own opinion and see who he wants to 
go with. Right? That is to say, since we used to be a couple, if this works out, I 
will compensate her two thousand yuan, but if it doesn’t work out, either she or 
I don’t want to have the kid, then we will just do in the way that should be 
done. These are the two ways of solution. It depends on the court, how you 
court want to have our problem solved.  

 
Host: So what you mean is that, after divorce, either side can take the child to raise, is 

that right? Ah, the thing is, the other side must give certain living expenses, right? 
Another point is that, you would be willing to pay her two thousand yuan to solve 
the problem. Oh…you pay her two thousand and she does not have to pay the 
living expenses for the kid, right? 

 
Husband: Yes, these are the two kind of solutions. 
 
Wife: No, this cannot work out. Only two thousand yuan. 
 
Host: Wait a second. You didn’t talk when he asked you to. Now he’s talking and you are 

interrupting. When he’s talking let him finish first. Ok? 
 
Husband: If you want it, you shall pay two thousand yuan. 
 
Host: So, if the requirement about the money is too high, then the other side shall also 

share the living expenses of the kid? 
 
Husband: Yes, exactly. 
 
Host: If the other side sets the requirement too high then she has to share the child’s 

living expenses.  
 
Husband: Right. 
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Host: Just now Wen Yun has already told us his opinion. So now, as the defendant, you 
can consider for a moment and tell us what you think about his request. You can 
talk about your idea and tell us your reason, ah? 

 
Wife: …no shelter for me to live, no food allowance, and I’ve always been suffering 

from illness which is caused by his mother’s beating me in that year. Now my head 
often feel painful. I also have stomach trouble. I don’t know what to do. I just 
cannot afford all these. I’m not able to raise my kid. Even though he made a lot of 
money from his work there, he wouldn’t agree to raise the kid, why shall I take the 
duty of raising the kid? I wouldn’t say yes if he only pays two thousand yuan. 

 
Host: I see, but you have to let him finish his talking first. 
 
Wife: …He kicked me out of the house and I’ve no food to eat or shelter to live. How can 

I afford to raise the kid?...(Arguing) 
 
Host: Don’t lose your temper! Don’t get too emotional! What is all that about? Hey, you 

two are here to have your problem settled. You are not coming for quarreling. If 
you just want to quarrel, I will not go on mediating between you. It’s really 
unnecessary, do you get that? 

 
Wife: So let’s discuss about it then and work it out.  
 
Host: If you two both talk with such an attitude, I’m afraid there will be not settlement 

but only quarrelling.  
 
Wife: But what an attitude, you heard what he said…no… 
 
Host: You two please stop talking at the same time. Just take turn to talk.  
 
Wife: If everyone talks about it, there will be no clear opinion. This thing… 

My sofa, my bedclothes and all my clothes and trousers are all there… 
 
Husband: Please don’t waste time on such trivial things, please just be straightforward 

and tell me how you want it to be solved. 
 
Host: Yes, what do you want? How to solve it? Just be straightforward. 

You just speak what is on your mind, not any others. Just now, you are just giving 
suggestions, not your opinion. Do you get that? Now please talk about your 
opinion, ok? 

 
Wife: Actually I don’t have much opinion, this is my lowest requirement. 
 
Husband: But you have to make it clarified. You must tell me. 
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Wife: Yes, but at least you… 
 
Husband: We agree on the divorce, but you didn’t tell me what do you want and your 

opinion. I know what you really want, but you must tell me so that I can keep 
that in my mind.  

 
Wife’s sister: That day she called me to tell me that 7000 yuan had already been agreed. 

She told me to come on the 22th and said that he had already agreed and 
had it settled. It’s just this thing, nothing else. Talking about the kid, if you 
really want then you make take him with you. But in case you say that you 
don’t want the kid, say that it’s none of your business…how can she, such a 
woman, to take care of this kid alone, she… 

 
Wife: Even though you can earn over three to four thousand yuan a month, you wouldn’t 

agree to raise the kid. 
 
Host: Don’t say too much. On the first issue, you made it clear but you said too much. 

For the person who makes record, you speak too quickly that he can hardly follow 
you. You are the first one to agree on divorce, right? Then how about the issuing of 
raising the kid. Oh, the problem about fostering the kid, the first question is who 
will be responsible to raise the kid. Ah, you two don’t need to talk together, let’s 
speak one by one. Ok? If you two keep quarreling there’s no way to have the 
problem settled. If the kid will be raised by the accuser, then how about the 
allowance for him? 

 
Wife: Talking about the alimony, he has a good job that makes over three to four 

thousand yuan per month. Shouldn’t he be responsible for raising the child? 
There’s no way that I should take this duty. 

 
Host: So, you mean that you are not going to pay for the alimony right? 
 
Wife: That’s correct. In the past seven to eight years, I was here, earning about ten 

thousand Yuan per year. As four here his salary is much more that even reaches 
three to four thousand per month. What I did for living was to look for zhaergen (a 
kind of potherb) to sell. Besides, there’s illness in my stomach and my head. 

 
Host: Your third request is asking him to provide you with financial help, an amount of 

subsidy about 7000 Yuan, right? 
 
Wife: Yes. 
 
Host: So these are all your requests, nothing more. 
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Wife: Maybe something else…if he can agree that’s good; if he cannot, then just let it go. 
 
Host: These are Ok. If you want to get divorced, you can go to the police station and have 

it done. The court will not help you solve it here.  
 
Wife: I just want to say something here, that is… 
 
Host: So you two shall do this. Since you two have already talked about your opinions, 

what I want to say is: to follow the legal rules and regulation. I’m going to explain 
to you’re the legal rules and procedures. The thing is, it’s your freedom to choose 
whether to marry or divorce, right? Since there’s certain request for marriage, there 
will also be requests for divorce. Right? So if you have already come to talk about 
Li Huiniang, ha, it’s in accordance with the legal requests for divorce. Then for the 
court, though you still have arguments on certain issues and have some disputes. 
One of you wants to divorce while the other doesn’t. So, the courts, considering the 
requests you mentioned, to make our judgment, right? If certain terms cannot be 
met, then the court will not judge and will not allow you to divorce. Of course, 
through the lawsuit, you have already seen that the first result of the court’s 
judgment is that you two cannot divorce because you cannot meet the terms for 
legal divorce. But since Wenyun insists in it, now you come to the second lawsuit 
which proves that there’s little possibility for you two to get back together. Right? 
Your relationship has already been broken, this is very obvious, right? It is an issue 
about divorce. So now let’s come to the second point – the raising of your kid. 
Since you two mentioned about it, so let’s see, you two are both of civil 
capabilities, which legally means you two are able to make a living for yourselves. 
This is life. Now that you two had your kid, as persons with civil capabilities, you 
two shall take the responsibilities of raising the child. According to the rules in the 
law, if you are not of civil capabilities or are handicapped or something like that 
which makes you unable to make a living by working, then you may not be able to 
raise the child. But now you both has the ability to raise the kid, then you should 
shoulder the responsibility of raising the kid. Both of you is responsible for it. Ah, 
concerning this point, I must make it clear. It has been the prescript in the law that, 
no matter which one will take care of the kid, the other one shall also share the 
responsibility of raising the child, right? Of course, on this matter, you two can 
negotiate, if one of you agrees to take care of the kid without asking the other one 
to pay, it is also ok. But this is only possible after certain negotiation. But such 
solution will not be reached if the case is judged by the court. Right? It’s not 
possible to ask one of you to bear all the living expenses of the child. So on this 
matter of alimony, it’s legally allowed that one of you can provide the other one 
with certain financial help if the other one find it difficult to raise the kid alone. Ah, 
that is to say, I think, your two’s biggest problem now is not about whether to 
divorce or not…it’s also not about the child’s alimony. The problem that stands out 
now is about the financial help. It’s about how much to give, right? So on this 
matter, I hope you two can think about the past that you spent together as a couple. 
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Besides, you have already come to this point, if you ask for too much, it may not be 
possible to realize. You shall take your consideration based on the real economic 
condition of the other. Right? Of course, the two side shall have it settled in a 
reasonable way, ah? If you ask for too high a price, it surely won’t work out, right? 

 
Wife: I also worked for him and still am his wife. But I got the illness when I was in his 

family, there’s pain in my head as well as in my stomach. The illness cost me 
several hundreds yuan. 

 
Host: You talked a lot about it, but what you finally will get is just a relatively 

appropriate sum of money. This is how I think about it. If you want to have your 
problem settled as quickly as possible, this is the best solution, right? It’s like this. 
You two can have a discussion first. Let’s see, through such a discussion, let’s see 
if we can solve it. 

 
Wife: I see no reason why we should still discuss. We have already got into such a mess. 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Host: You can consider going out and find a job, even work as a driver is ok…Yang 

Guifang, if you still insists that you are not available, I shall now tell you, it is now 
permitted according to the law. Do you understand? Now I know that you have a 
job out there. 

 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Host: You have a pair of hands and you can have a job to work, right? 
 
Wife: But I have illness, my stomach is ill, I’ve already told you. I just went to the 

hospital to have it treated… 
 
Host: I’m afraid this is just a personal matter. Since you give birth to your child, as a 

parent, it is your due responsibility to … 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Host: Now you have to think about it, you can choose to bear the alimony. But think 

about it, in that case, you have to spend much more to pay for the child’s living 
expenses. You just consider the basic need will surely cost a lot; you can do your 
own calculations. I’m telling you that.  

 
Husband: This is set in the rules of the law. You say you are not able then you can escape 

the responsibility? It’s not like that. If you think you don’t have to take the duty 
because of the stomach illness, then you must know there’s no such a rule in 
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the law which make you free from paying the alimony just because of your 
stomach illness, right? 

 
Husband: Since you have a job out there, it’s impossible that you have no income at all. 
 
Wife: I worked for one month but the payment was often delayed.  
 
Host: Please don’t interrupting me when I am speak. 
 
…(quarrelling)  
 
Host: Listen to me. I tell you: don’t you argue endlessly. What I mean is that the 

allowance for the kid, listen, if you work out the accounts. Hey, won’t you listen to 
me? 

 
Wife: Just go on with what you are saying. 
 
Host: You are talking without end when I am speaking. Don’t I just waste my breath? 

When I am speaking, you have to listen. Why cannot you just hear me? 
 
Wife: Oh, go ahead. 
 
Host: Stop talking when I am speaking, ok? What I mean is that you of course have the 

duty to the kid. Under the law, you have the obligation to raise the kid. You have 
to do the accounts, however. If you are to bring up the kid, the basic living 
expenses alone are 100 Yuan. At least you should pay this, right? As for the 
calculation of the accounts, then would you please tell me how old your kid is? 

 
Wife: Seven years old. 
 
Host: Oh, seven years old. Then according to the regulations of the law, the kid still has 

11 years before adulthood, right? Generally the age of adulthood is 18. Oh, 18 is 
the generally accepted age of adulthood. 100 Yuan per month and 11 years, then 
how much is the sum in total? After calculating it, you have to think for a little 
while. As to this sum of money, however, Wenyun won’t ask you to pay it. In 
addition, he agrees on your requirement for some financial subsidy. He intends to 
give 2000 Yuan. You can take this into consideration. This is what I mean to say. 
You might as well do the calculation. Actually it’s already quite a heavy burden 
for Wenyun to raise the kid, right? Nowadays the cost of living alone is, as I’ve 
already said, 100 Yuan. But you have to include the fees for medicine and 
education, right? The exact number of this sum is hard to work out, right? As a 
man, capable as he may be or whatever, Wenyun is now only a driver. It is 
unrealistic of you to insist that he has a handsome income. He can possibly earn 
100 thousand or even more than a million Yuan on a year’s basis provided he is a 
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boss, but he is not yet a boss; he is only an employee, isn’t he? He is after all a 
driver. I think you are clear about how much you earn per year, after such a long 
time of living together as man and wife. But now Wenyun says he doesn’t work 
for that Mr. Wang, right? As a result he has to hunt for another job, doesn’t he? 
Besides feeding himself, he has the kid to support. Isn’t it right for you to make 
allowances for his difficulties? As far as the payment for the upbringing of the kid 
is concerned, Wenyun is nice enough to agree to give you a fraction of money 
under such circumstances. And I think your requirement should not be too 
demanding, right? Both sides should solve the issue fair and reasonably. As 
regards the financial shortage, I suppose you can make up for it later through 
working. It is unnecessary and useless that you quibble over the marriage 
mediation for a solution. And the sum of money is only a few thousand, the 
disparity is not so big as you consider. I hope you both compromise on the 
solution of the issue, ok? And given the situation you are in, you…   

 
Husband: We made a phone call before coming; it’s useless to argue. 
 
Wife: You say he cannot earn enough money, then how do you think I can? Just take a 

look at my expenditure during this period. I haven’t even got enough to eat. Not a 
single grain… 

 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Wife: Besides I have stomach trouble. The year before last I owed a debt of more than 

1000 Yuan. This year I owe another thousand. You see…my cost and my life. I need 
the payment to bring up the kid. You haven’t taken it into consideration that he earns 
more than 10 thousand Yuan per year while I cannot even earn 700 Yuan during the 
same time. It is true. Your monthly income is 3 to 4 thousand. It is our shared 
property. How about my expenditure during this period? 

 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Host: Enough! Stop arguing. You must mean to increase the subsidy if you really insist… 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Wife: He himself called me first. Then I called him to come here. It is he who made the 
call first… 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Wife: Only he needs to expend money and to spend on the kid? Anyway he earns 3 to 4 

thousand Yuan per month. You have to pay for my medical cost. You have to be 
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considerate. Needn’t I spend money on my disease? I will get back what I have 
obtained in the past 8 years. The law, it has to take my situation into consideration.  

 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Wife: That’s our shared property. We have a saving of more than 10 thousand Yuan. In 

February of the year before last, we sold 3 pigs. Then in September we sold 
another four at the price of more than 4 thousand Yuan. In April of the same year 
we even got more 3 thousand by selling more than 2 thousand kilograms of 
grains. But it is a pity that my head injured that year. I am afraid I cannot get 1000 
Yuan per year. 

 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Wife: He has money to spend, while I haven’t. I get nothing out of my efforts in the past 
8 years… 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Host: In this case your requirement is a little bit demanding, for he is unable to give so 
much… 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Husband: On second thoughts, I can give you 4 thousand Yuan at most… 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Host: You have talked so much. Now I ask you this question. It is a long time since you 

got tied down by the lawsuit. You have undergone the lawsuit. (to the kid: don’t 
you move to and fro there. Don’t come in any more if you want to go out) I tell 
you---you can only get the alimony on legal basis. You have to make sure your 
argument holds water before the law. Have you got evidence? It should be done in 
accordance with the law. 

 
Wife: But that’s our shared property. 
 
Host: What matters is this: do you have the savings NOW? I have already decided many 

cases based on the law. Do you have the savings Now? 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Host: Where is the savings? You’ve got to provide evidence. 
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Husband: Your verbal statements are no guarantee. It is the fact that matters. 
 
Host: Do you still have the savings? We need evidence in the court of justice. 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Host: I repeat my question---do you still have the savings? If you do, you must provide 

evidence. Without sufficient evidence we cannot prove he has the savings. Under 
such circumstances you are put to an unfavorable position, understand? It’s a 
disadvantage for you. 

 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Host: Listen to me for a while and don’t interrupt. Listen. The court can only decide a 

case in due procedures. We have to decide how much financial subsidy you 
deserve to get and under what circumstances can you get it, right? As to the 
shared property and its value, you’ve got to have legal evidence, understand? 
Before the law it’s evidence that counts. For example, when you file a lawsuit, 
only when you have the evidence to prove the existence of the property and its 
value can the court pass judgment, right?  

 
Wife: Why don’t we have the savings? Last year he still… 
 
Host: Last year is no evidence for now. 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Husband: The court has consideration only for evidence, understand? 
 
Host: You can get nowhere without evidence. 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Host: That you had the savings in the past doesn’t necessarily follow that you still have it 

now, understand? 
 
Wife: Why don’t we have the savings now? 
 
Host: Well, then where in the world is it? 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Host: What if you have still the savings? I may make investigations into it. But what if 

you haven’t?  
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Wife: How can you investigate the savings if it’s been drawn out? 
 
Host: Oh, drawn out… 
 
Wife: Truly we have the counterfoil to prove the savings. 
 
Host: On what is the money spent? Even if you did have the savings, it could be easily 

spent. Now we can do nothing about it. Understand? Now we should have… 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Host: You have to give a reason. It’s quite easy. On what has the money been spent? 
 
Wife: The damned law. 
 
Host: The law is as serious as strict.  
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Wife: I don’t own a thing in the world, not even a grain. 
 
Host: The reasons you give cannot get you nowhere. We… 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Husband: We don’t need to engage in talk about those issues. 
 
Wife’s sister: Now stop and listen to me. I was helping others during the spring festival. 

…He didn’t want to me to take away (the quilts and the alike), so he caught 
me and stopped me. There were also two people playing cards there. And I 
said: you watch me, or I may not be able to take it back home. And 
(someone) phoned and asked Wenyun what he intended to do and why not 
let me take that home. Because it was mine, and was carried with me when I 
married and went to live with him. So it belonged to me. I should take it. But 
he was not happy with my action, and complained to the officer with his 
family members. 

 
Host: Well, what do you mean by telling me these? It’s futile. 
 
Wife: He said it was me who… 
 
Host: Now I would focus my mind on these three issues in order to get a solution. You 

needn’t say anything else, for it is mediation instead of a court session. And I 
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think now we have no time to talk about others. I would see whether we’ve got 
some requests as the foundation of our mediation. The requests are certainly 
enough. But even you yourself are not sure about this. Anyway the court has to 
pass judgment at last. And it is done based on the law and on the evidence given 
by you. I have to explain it clearly to you beforehand. Given the situation you are 
in, it is advantageous for you to strive for mediation. You don’t have to bear the 
payment for the upbringing of the kid… 

 
Wife: I too will support the kid provided I can earn money. Both parents have to assume 

the responsibility. You can only say… 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Host: Having the responsibility and being unable to assume the responsibility are two 

entirely different things. For example, if you are asked to pay the debts, then you 
should pay without doubt, for it is you who borrow the money. However if he is 
really unable to carry out the law, it’s useless to force him to do it. Understand? 

 
Husband: Now it is no longer about the issue of the payment for the upbringing of the 
kid. 
 
Host: Whether you should assume the responsibility and whether you are able to do it are 

different. 
 
Wife’s sister: If you are irritated, then burn down his house. I still have no idea of the 
difference. 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Host: Calm down and listen to me. Now Wenyun means to raise the kid until it reaches 

18. You needn’t pay anything. Besides you can get 4 thousand Yuan from 
Wenyun. Can it be thus settled? In fact, compared with the 7 thousand Yuan you 
demand, there is only a discrepancy of 3 thousand Yuan.   

 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Wife’s sister: He told me to ask my younger sister to talk and said it could be settled on 
the 22nd. 
 
Host: As a matter of fact he just conveyed your opinions, he didn’t… 
 
…(quarrelling) 
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Host: This issue is left to your decision after all. We are only responsible for the 
mediation. As to who will get how much, it is up to you. 

 
Wife: You said you called me for it was already settled. 
 
Host: Doesn’t it call for you two to settle the issue? Anyway the money is not to be given 

to Judge Zhao, is it? 
 
Wife: He said he was to raise the kid himself and that I was free from this 
responsibility… 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Host: As I’ve already told you, Wenyun has said he would raise the kid until it reaches 

18, on the ground that you cannot afford to raise it. You might as well do the 
calculation. Now the kid is only 7 and according to the law, the cost of living in 
the rural areas is 100 Yuan per month. This sum is even enough for you. 

 
Wife: At any rate you take sides with him. And the kid… 
 
Host: How about it that each of you share half of the payment? 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Host: What reasons do you think that you get paid tens of thousand? Why should he give 

you such a big sum of money? 
 
Wife: … 
 
Host: It’s nice of Wenyun to agree to bring up the kid. He doesn’t even ask you to share 

the payment, on the contrary he will give you 4 thousand Yuan so as to settle the 
dispute. 

 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Wife: He called to tell me that the issue had been settled on the afternoon of 16th. And 

you are not the one to decide on the amount of the subsidy. Moreover he didn’t 
pass on such a message to me. 

 
Wife’s sister: What she means is that it’s been settled. He asked me to tell my sister to 

come here on the date just mentioned---at 4 o’clock on the afternoon of 16th. 
 
Husband: The fact is that I’d like to talk to her in person. But she says it doesn’t work. 

Then we have no choice but to wait for the judgment of the court. 
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Wife: That’s not the case. It has nothing to do with the judgment of the court. 
 
Husband: But you’ve thought it over… 
 
Wife: I don’t want a penny. I’d rather pay with my own expense (to employ a barrister). 
 
Husband: Go ahead if it pleases you. 
 
Host: Why do you bother to do so? Why? 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Wife: It’s better for me to be more heavily in debt. I won’t bother about him. 
 
Host: You should be realistic and satisfied with what you can get. 
 
Wife: That means I should accept the allowance even if I am unwilling? Now I regret… 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Husband: How about it that I give you 5 thousand Yuan? 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Host: Has she consented yet? 
 
Wife: I agreed at home. 
 
Host: …How about now, at the court? 
 
Wife: Doesn’t he say he would give me five thousand Yuan? 
 
Husband: Do I? I’ve no idea whether you said so. 
 
Wife’s sister: He said so. He changed his mind so often. …he said he called me because 

it had been settled. I said ok, for he agreed to give 7 thousand Yuan. Then 
I called back for confirmation. He assured me of the amount and told me 
to ask my sister to come back. Well, my father then asked my sister 
whether she was there for a court session or for negotiation. 

 
Wife: I said I would employ a barrister if they are to attend a court session. His reply was 

negotiation. As for negotiation, I said, we simple get together to talk. But as to a 
court session, I’d rather spend more than 1000 Yuan employing a barrister. 
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Host: Oh, nothing serious about this. From the perspective of the law, we will try out best 

to help you to settle the dispute through negotiation. If it doesn’t work still, we 
will of course open a court session. As for the divorce you mentioned, the court 
will pass judgment. Whether you are satisfied with the judgment, or who are 
satisfied or who are not, it is your own business. It now has nothing to do with the 
court. Understand? We don’t have to assure you of a final mediation. It is not the 
duty of the court. The court only has some sort of duty, but not necessarily the 
duty to…you have to understand what I mean. 

 
Wife: The case is that on one hand he has to raise the kid, one the other he… 
 
Host: He would raise the kid anyway, and he doesn’t even ask you for the allowance for 
the kid. 
 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Wife: My clothes are all stolen. 
 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Host: Those are trivialities. What I mean is that the solution to your dispute lies in the 

financial allowance. 
 
Wife: No. 
 
Host: No? I quite understand what’s on your mind. It’s useless for you to feel wronged 

and act rashly. You should be pragmatic.  
 
Wife: How can we live up to his requirement? He said he would raise the kid. How can 

we live up to his requirement? 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Wife: I’m talking about that 7000 yuan, 3000 a year at least. Besides, another 1000 yuan? 

What if you don’t have even 1000? 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Host: What I mean is that you should be content with an allowance of 5 thousand Yuan 

while you can only get this much. Don’t argue endlessly. Well, it’s no use to 
argue. 
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…(quarrelling) 
 
Host: Do you mean it cannot be settled by the court and that you want to solve the 

problem in your own way? 
 
Wife’s sister: No. what I mean is… 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Wife’s sister: What I mean is this: would you like to settle the dispute through other ways 

if it cannot be solved under the law or by the court? 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Host: It can be settled under the law. But how is it that if you are dissatisfied with the 

judgment of the court? 
 
Wife: What to do with it? Oh, let it be. Let it go at that. 
 
Host: I feel you are so sure of a solution to the dispute. 
 
Wife: How can it be that I am sure? I am penniless, and the law… 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Wife: He has money and can afford to employ a barrister 
 
Husband: It doesn’t help to regret. 
 
Wife: It’s unfair that he earn 30 to 40 thousand Yuan per month while I earn nothing. 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Wife’s sister: He only wants to know what requirement Wife raises in the intermediation. 

I think he has already filed for divorce twice. Well, originally I didn’t get 
my sister’s OK at that time. But it is fifteen thousand yuan last year. For 
now, and only one person, it is 3200 yuan one year. I say the cost of 
appeal, besides hire the lawyer, has accounted for 7000 yuan. However, 
let’s forget the cost, it is better to settle down the problem and each goes 
his own way. And be quiet, all be quiet, only to reach an agreement. Then 
on the 16th, he called me. He had promised to call me once they reached an 
agreement. He called me on 16th, and almost on 4pm that day. I still 
remember those details. At that time, I have persuaded Wenyun. And we 
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reached an agreement of 7000 yuan alimony. Then I would take my sister 
back. I think it is pretty good and settle the problem. But I  still……, my 
sister came back and made a great fuss…… 

 
Husband: 16th? Not on 16th , I came back on 26th . 
 
...(quarrelling ) 
 
Host: where do you work? 
 
Wife: farming outside the room 
 
Host:  I mean you. 
 
Wife: me? I just go out to beg for a living, nothing special. 
 
Host: Be straightforward. Working is not begging a living. Working in Luzhou and 

Guangzhou are the same. 
 
Wife’s sister: she totally went out for 2 months and spent several hundred yuan for doctor 

in Hejiang.  
 

Host: What did you during that time? 
 

Wife: working  
 
Host: How much do you earn per month?  
 
Wife:  How much? I even can’t get my salary back. 
 
Host: working in Guangzhou, can earn several hundred one month.  
 
Wife: but I never get my pay.  
 
Husband: 200yuan per month? Are you kidding? Impossible, that is all made up by you.   
Host: Guangzhou government has set a minimum wage. Why are you speaking this way?   
 
Husband: Do you think I don’t know that? 
 
Wife: so what is minimum wage in Guangzhou? 
 
Husband: ...210yuan at least. 
 
Wife: Some only get 100yuan per month; it is not as high as you think.  
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Host: what is your opinion? I am not in the good position to persuade him. 
 
...(quarrelling ) 
 
Host: …after the legal document taking effect, you can apply to the court. 
 
Wife: Oh, in 3 days, it would take effect. 
 
Host: What? 
 
Wife: I mean in 3 days… 
 
Host: 3 days? 

 
Wife: no, no, it’s about 15 days……… 

 
Host: no, in my opinion, it would take about half of a year. 

 
Wife: Really?  

 
Host: three months for arbitration, 15 days for appeal. Then you can appeal……… 

 
Wife: all right, whether to appeal or not, that depends. But I haven’t written the petition, 

would you help me? ...this is your telephone number? 
 

Host: it is the judge’s; you can come to the judge directly. 
 

Wife: No, unnecessary.  
 
Host: 2874000 
 
Wife: Little Smart (kind of mobile phone in China)? Little Smart is weak on signal. 
 
Host: but more convenient than cell phone.  
 
...(quarrelling ) 
 
Host: you take several days off , right? 
 
Wife: I do take several days off. . 
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Host: if you get several days off, how about fixing the time during that period, and you 
two come to the court. That would save your time and be more convenient, OK? 
Anyway, the result would come out then.   

 
Wife: oh, right, OK. 
 
Host: there is no use of endless quarrelling. So to speak, it means nothing if you don’t 

understand what I have said. We can’t compel you to mediate, right?  
 
Host 2: that is to say, you fix the time on your leave and wait for the trial.  
 
Host 1: but the court doesn’t have the obligation to do all the work. There must be a 

judge for the result if the intermediation fails. At that time, the result will benefit 
either side anyway. The intermediation is the best solution. Once an agreement is 
reached, everybody goes their own ways, right? Everybody can do their business 
and stay easy all the time. Now it is time for solution. No matter you come in 
April or now, you just want to settle the problem. Now you all come here, let us 
fix a time in general. In my opinion, how about in the late month, what date 
today? 22nd, fix a time and we come here on that time. It’s 26th and 27th last time. 
We may arrange it on 28th. It is not long for a month, so it can’t ...     

 
Wife: According to the procedure.  
 
Host: fix on 29th, next Monday, when it is done you can come back. If you all agree, we 

would have the trial on that day. 
Wife: leave on 26th, on that day I will call her back. 
 
Host: if can’t, have to wait until October. 
 
Wife: if can’t reach an agreement, have to wait until... 
 
Host: As Wife and husband, it’s not only about the two or three thousand yuan, we still 

need to discuss the issue of the kid.   
Wife: you just mentioned Mr. Zhao (the judge). What he has said, why not ask him to 
come here. 
 
Husband: at first, in front of you, I just…… 
 
...(quarrelling ) 
 
Husband: only get several thousand yuan, how to raise the kid; it would cost you how 

much when he is in high school one semester? So, why don’t you think this 
way? 
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Wife: you can say that in the court, I should get how much alimony and the allowance for 
the kid, it would be judged by the court.   

 
Husband: you know that. You know what you have done. I don’t want to judge you, 

because you get a clear understanding of what you have done.  
 
Wife: Anyway, I do nothing illegal. 
 
Husband: all right, I didn’t say you do something illegal. 
 
Wife: it is free marriage now, whatever; I didn’t do anything against the law. 
 
Husband: all right, I know what you mean.  
 
Wife: why you mention that again? We all know what ourselves have done. What you 

think I have done?  
 
Husband: grant that you give nothing, I don’t care either.  
 
...(quarrelling  ) 
 
Husband: you just want to quarrel with me. 
 
Wife: Why I have to quarrel with you?  
 
Husband: it is all your faults. 
 
Wife: we all get the evidences. 
 
Husband: well, I know what evidence will support me. 
 
Wife: you always mention about the judge, and the judge is not as stupid as you think. 
 
Husband: suppose that the judge doesn’t know that and you don’t agree either, I still 

don’t want to argue with you. It is you that always mention the judge, not me; I 
don’t want to quarrel with you.  

 
Host: nonsense, it deosn’t mean anything. 
 
Husband’s mother: we should have a trial now, trial on the 18th of January. She 

complains that she has no job. That’s all nonsense. I also have much 
to complain, but I let it pass. Forget it. Cry can’t solve the problem. If 
it can solve the problem, I also can cry. You cry just for earning 
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other’s sympathy. This is your trick; you play the trick long in our 
home.   

 
Host: Wenyun, do you have enough money for the alimony she demands? Just tell us, 

thus we don’t have to waste time on this issue.  
 
Wife: he comes to my home. 
 
Host: money, you can’t get. You ought to think this way.   
 
Wife: as he like. I cry. In that family, I was crying for nothing. But if I cry, I can get some 

money to protect myself. 
Host: just tell us how much. 
 
Wife: no less than 6 thousand yuan. 
 
Host: ok? Wenyun 
 
...(quarreling） 
 
Host: oh, just tell you to protect yourself. 
 
Wife: none of my business. 
 
Host: what do you mean of none of your business? Listen to me, save the trouble.  
 
Wife: oh, I will add more 2000yuan soon. 
 
Host: we can get anything from that, the key is your guys, don’t do any over reactive.   
 
Wife: I don’t care what he would do. 
 
Host: just consider it more. 
 
Wife: he always comes to my house and do something whatever he likes, and I never 

come to his house and do anything wrong. 
 
Host: let it go. Wenyun, just fix it.  
 
Wife: I know where he burnt the incense, it is that temple.  
 
Host: There isn’t anything to do with burning incense. You must be crazy. And possible 

you would do whatever crazier as you like. 
Wife: he is thinking so crazy, and I am not crazy. I am just a human being, all are... 
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Host: it can’t be in this way. 
 

…(quarrelling)  
 
Wife: No, we shall meet on the court, Oct 27th! On the court! 
 
Host: Don’t care too much about that, you can earn it yourself. 2000 yuan! 
 
Wife: My luck’s so bad, this year. 
 
Host: Take that money and your fortune will change, trust me. 
 
Wife: No! 
 
Host: It all depends on you, Wenyun. 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Host: Wenyun, 2000 yuan, for you, is only…(a piece of cake). You are a driver (a decent 

job), and able to pay that sum. Once it is finished, you can devote into your 
business. This affair is a distraction for you, so you can’t work attentively. You 
bear the huge lost. Isn’t it, Wenyun? This is not yet finished yet, so you can not 
focus on your job. 

 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Husband’s mother: He has been driving for 2 years. It came from the job agency, ask his 

wife. The job was introduced by the agency, Wenyun doesn’t conceal 
anything. 

 
Host: (answering the phone) Wenyun still persists. She reduced 1000 already. You speak 

to him. Come, you speak to the judge. 
 
Husband: I didn’t even ask her for the allowance for the child… 
 
Husband’ mother: If she pays the kid’s allowance, I’m willing to pay her 7000. 
 
Host: You listen to me, it may not be in accordance with the law. But I think for the 

future, it is that you “buy” a peaceful life, in case you will have disputes later on. 
 
Wife: It’s not about that. 
 
Host: It’s not right that you quarrel like this. Really, inside the county, anything might 

happen. It is not her alone that will be the victim, but you as well. It’s not right. 
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Wife: It doesn’t matter. 
 
Host 1: It really matters. 
 
Host 3: Look, the mediation doesn’t work, we have to resort to arbitration. It doesn’t 

matter who raise the child. Personally, I would rather pay a little more and leave 
the kid to her. I can’t live with the kid, I’ve got no money. I lost my dignity in my 
family. That’s it. I can do nothing to her. 

 
Host 2: I still hope that you consider your child. Listen, safety is the most important 

especially when driving. You can’t be distracted while driving.  
 
Husband: I’m listening… 
 
Host: Isn’t it important? 
 
Husband’s mother: I told him long ago, to earn the money. 
 
Host: With such a problem remaining in his mind, he is dangerous in driving. 
 
Husband’s mother: He seems not care while working, but I worry about him… 
 
Husband: Why not do it like this: Look, I am really short of money, the money is my 

mum’s, see? You persuade my mum and that’ll be OK. Or you can talk to my 
mum. 

 
Husband’s mother: Hello, judge. Ah, yes, I am making the compromise (offering more 

money). Hey, but she persists. I promised to give her 4000 yuan. My son, Wenyun, 
did earn some money, but all spent on them two. We had no deposit at home. The 
4000 I had promised is now difficult for us. We may have to sell the pigs to collect 
the money for her. As for the kid, since she asks so much money from him, my 
opinion is this: if she doesn’t raise the child, she shall pay us some allowance for 
the kid, more or less…When? Last year you did the mediation on the court. 2000 
yuan. I am here, about this 5000 yuan, I explain to you. En, this 5000 is not the 
5000 I promised to you. She came to my house on the first day of this (lunar) year. 
We had gone to memorize the dead relatives. She came into the room and packed 
her quilt, a big package! They were still in the house while she laid the package on 
her back, and fled. She was then on the way home. Wenyun came to us to inform 
and his father left in the house. He told us her action and reminded us to check 
whether she also took ours. So we came back, and stopped her on the way. She said 
the quilt was hers. And I replied, “It’s yours, but the divorce hasn’t been managed 
yet, you can’t take it. If you take it away, you call a witness to come here.” She 
refused and Wenyun was forced to phone the head officer of the county. The head 
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officer said they were still husband and wife as the divorce not managed, so she 
couldn’t take the quilt. But she insisted to take, she insisted. At last we allowed her 
to do so so long as the head officer could be a witness. Then she had lunch in my 
house. She didn’t leave and brought back (the quilt). Then, the officer of our 
productive group talked with her alone in the room, and we were not present. He 
asked Yang Guifang whether she would like a reunion or divorce. Yang said 
divorce. He asked the sum of alimony she wanted. She said 5000 yuan. So the 
officer came to me and said she needed 5000. Therefore, I said: 5000, we shall get 
her that sum at once. But she refused and that was postponed. After that, once she 
came again. Ah, just like this, not settle down, and she left. Not even a phone call! 
She said nothing since then. That’s all about this situation. The sum “5000” was 
decided by her. She said it on the day when you called the officer to the Mituo 
County Court. Then you came and the clerk in the office wrote it down as a record. 
The officer also said so. He remembered it, precisely. If (you want to manage it) 
today, the maximum is 5000. If the amount exceeds (5000), I shall not pay a penny 
and wait for the arbitration on the court. Even if it is agreed, when I go back I need 
to (collect money)… because we have to raise the kid. And I don’t ask her for 
allowance foe the kid. If she insists on the 1000 yuan, we shall be waiting for the 
final judgment in normal legal procedures. That is all my words. No, no more. That 
is my final decision, final. Hey, I am addressing you. 

 
Host: Oh, OK. 
 
Husband: If that proposal is fine, I’ll go to borrow the money. I only bought 1000 yuan 

with me. 
 
Host: Hey, wait, till we make it clear. My suggestion is this: 1000 yuan is (not enough)… 

or you give her 5000 yuan. And after divorce the rest 1000 yuan can be paid on 
installments. Later… 

 
Husband: No, I’ll wait for the arbitration in the court. 
 
Host: (1000 yuan) paid in one year, all right? 
 
Husband’s mother: That (what I said) is the top I could offer. 
 
Host: You have a whole year. 
 
Husband’s mother: If you were me, to raise the child will need so much money. 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
Host: Please, now the gap is so small, only 1000 yuan. We make a date and everything 

will be fine. 
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Husband’s mother: We shall meet on the court. 
 
Host: Don’t rush. At least let’s make it clear before you leave. 
 
Husband’s mother: He will decide the date. Let’s move, son. 
 
…(quarrelling) 
 
 
Case 8 – Rong County child sickness: 
 
W: My son was beaten by his uncle in law and now became insane. Now he is at the 
hospital, this hospital for mental diseases. The medical cost has been several tens of 
hundred of yuan. How to solve this? 
M: What is the detailed story? 
W: My lover (husband), died in 2001, leaving now only my son with me. Inside our 
home, we two, mother and son, do not have much life resources. My parents (in law) 
gave a shop to me. Yeah, doing restaurant, earning some money, supporting our life. The 
kid, has nobody to take care. My mother in law, then, wants to take my son to her 
daughter, having a grandson, so she took my son and asked his uncle in law to take care 
of him, helping to educate him. Sometimes, the kid is a bit naughty. He went there in 
October, 14th October. 
 
P: January 5th of the Lunar Calendar, went he. 
W: January 5th of the Lunar Calendar? The kid called to say that his Uncle in law hit him. 
Then, I thought that the kid is naughty, his Uncle in law disciplining him is right. May 
12th, my mother in law, the elder called me again and said that the kid was sent to the 
hospital for mental diseases. I became a bit angry: This kid was all right. How came that 
he was sent to the hospital for mental diseases? It was said also that the medical cost has 
been 9,000 yuan…Now, (he) was sent to the hospital, sent to the hospital from mental 
diseases, spent 9,000 yuan. Now (they) asked me to pick up my kid. Where do I get 
money? I certainly do not have money. Who hit him should pay the money. How come 
that I should pay? Now, Director Fu, what do you think we should do? This kid, now I 
don’t have money to pick him up. 
 
M: Your mother in law has come, hasn’t she? Mother in law, tell us what the story is like. 
W:                                                                                             Yeah, I got her to come. 
P: It is like this. 
W:                    Mum, you say something. 
P: Ah, January 15th, in order to discipline the kid, I said, “how about me baby-sitting your 
kid, going to school here?” The kid, is not too good does not listen (to us). It is true that 
sometime, his Uncle in law will beat him, but that is, Uncle in law (…)I do not want to 
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say more. The kid is sick, and now staying at LuZhou People’s Hospital. En, now after 
this thing happened. Uncle in law, at the beginning, paid 4,000 yuan, thus to pay. 
W: Right, there is still 5,000 yuan. Still 5,000 yuan hasn’t been paid. 
P:                                                                                                         You should certainly 
pay it. 
W: I  
(W and P quarrel with each other) 
M: Now, the mother-in-law has told the story. 3.The problem is that, now the kid has 
already been sick, then that is, you as the mother, because you gave birth to and raised 
him, you has responsibility. You should still pick up the kid. 
W: Picking up the kid, I won’t. You only ask me to pick him up and bring home. This kid 
has not been cured, besides, the healing of mental diseases (here) does not match ZiGong 
hospital. You asked me to bring him home, I won’t. Or, just put him in ZiGong Hospital. 
Who should pay this fee, Mum, you say something. No matter what, I have no money. 
Let’s see 
P:            No matter what, I receive my salary on 30th, 30th, but now the old man is in 
hospital. En, I only have so much ability, giving some money to you to do business. Now 
I can only do this.  
W: This kid was hit by his Uncle in law. You Uncle in law should pay. 
M: Now the key of the problem does not lie in (…), the key is the problem of who to pay. 
5.Now, the kid is the most important. He is only 15 or 16 years old. There is still a long 
way in between, and (he) needs to walk to the end of his life. You elders, come to discuss 
about the next half of the life of the kid. For him to grow healthily, it takes you in one 
heart and strength to solve this issue well. As the mother, you have responsibility, (cos) 
you are the direct guardian. As the grandmother, now WangXin does not have a father, 
and you are relatively better off, so you should help as well. After all, you are one family. 
The issues of one family, it takes one family to share the burden. Do you agree? 
W: No matter what, how about this. If I bring him home, then let’s see how to deal with 
this 5,000 yuan. This issue, you have to solve it for me. If we don’t heal him in LuZhou, 
we have to send him to ZiGong. You have to give me…NO matter what, the Uncle in law 
hit him.  
M: This problem, now it can’t be said that, it was the Uncle in law who hit him, or you as 
mum has no responsibility, or the grandpa and grandma do not have responsibility. 
5.Now we need to face this problem together, that is, how does WangXin cure his 
sickness, how does he face his life afterwards. Then, current and past, other kindness and 
hatred should not be talked about. Now, the key problem is who should pay the rest 5,000 
yuan medical fee from LuZhou Hospital. Then, how should the fee from ZiGong Hospital 
be shared and paid. Therefore, you as mother, as grandpa and grandma, need to discuss 
about it together.  
W: Anyways, Director Fu, today, anyways, I come to tell you, anyways, I do not have 
money with me. If the kid is brought back, I request that he should be sent to ZiGong 
Hospital. Anyways, mum is here today, let’s see how you will solve this problem for me. 
P: To heal him, I have no objection, the problem is that the 5,000 yuan from the LuZhou 
Hospital of Mental Diseases, I think, you might as well pay. 
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W: I have no money.  
P: The problem is that I can only go this far: I have already given you some money to do 
business. 
P: 6&9.Director Fu, to be honest, my grandson is like this, isn’t my heart sad? My heart 
is extremely sad. Since I come to you Community to seek you director to find a way out 
for me, whatever you want me to do, I will do it. Just follow the director’s words. 
M: 6Since today you family comes to the community out of the trust for the Community, 
the Community cannot ignore your problems and your difficulties. 3 Then, Zhongxi 
Xiao, you as the kid’s mother, you certainly should pay the economic cost. The 5,000 
yuan from the LuZhou Hospital should be covered by you.  
W:                                                                               Where do I have it? 
M: 9,000 yuan, his Uncle in law has paid more than 4,000 yuan, 3.then this 5,000 yuan, 
you pay. Then going to ZiGong Hospital, You, the grandpa and grandma jointly pay for 
the cost. En, as for the nursing, it is up to the Community to organize the volunteers, 
including escorting and nursing. Then, as for your special condition, no stable economic 
income, plus healing your kid’s sickness, you need a big sum of money, therefore, we the 
Community, implementing the national policy of protecting the living of the people with 
low income, will make every effort to apply for the protection money. What do you say? 
W: I have to think about it. Each one pays half. 
M: 3.This problem, you should have no doubt about it. I should say, your mother in law 
has been kind to you, to the kid. Anyways, her original intention is to let the Uncle in law 
to discipline your kid, then this incident happened…happened, the mother in law is 
willing to pay for part of the medical cost. I think, she has showed her kind thought as the 
elder. This protection for the people with lower income, we the Community assure you 
that we get down to business to process it. You, still manage the shop your mother in law 
gave you. The Community will send volunteers to nurse for you, going to the ZiGong 
hospital to nurse the kid for you. Don’t take this too seriously anymore. This, I should 
say, for you, for your future, your kid, is a beneficial thing with no cost. We can 
understand whomever the incident has happened to. However, it has happened after all. 
To resolve this issue, what else do you have to say? 
W: Right away, entering hospital needs to pay. Where do I have money? Anyways, you 
give some money. When entering hospital, we will need to pay the pre-fee. Mum, why 
don’t you 
P:             I don’t have any money, Aya. 
W: Now I tell you, I still don’t have money. It is that I still agree to follow the 
Community’s mediation step by step. But, mum, how about you giving 5,000 yuan 
temporarily? 
M: This problem, you all should face and resolve it together. 3&8.Then, you as the kid’s 
grandma, then can you think of a way? After all, you have some pension money. Can you 
think of a way? How will it go? You provide some money, lend 5,000 yuan first. This 
kid’s cost going to ZiGong Hospital. Lend 5,000 yuan to pay the cost first, OK? 
W: Please, Mum? Now 
P:                                  OK then, I will lend 5,000 yuan, and hand it over to the director.  
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M: Good, because you, after all, are one family, resolving one issue well. For the trust of 
everyone, also the Community resolved the issue, then since all of you agree to this plan, 
let’s make a plan, forming it into an agreement. Everybody signs it, so that to prevent any 
unpleasant dispute from happening. 
P:                                 OK. 
W: Anyways, the Community keeps one copy, we each keeps one copy, so that nobody 
will fight in the future. 
M: Now the content of the agreement, let me read it to you. En, Xiao, picks up the kid 
and bring home on April,13th. Then, the Community volunteer will escort him to ZiGong, 
ZiGong Hospital, then the mother in law will lend 5,000 yuan to pay the pre-fee 
temporarily  In the future, the medical fee from ZiGong Hospital will be paid by both 
mother in law and Xiao, each one pays half, according to the receipts from the hospital. 
En, other fees will also be paid by both. Xiao will pay the 5,000 yuan from LuZhou 
Hospital for Mental Diseases. Xiao, you go directly to pay it off. 
W:                                                                                              OK. 
M: This is the decision of the agreement. 
P: OK, (I have) no different opinions. 
M: If everybody agrees, then let’s sign it. From now on, we will stick to the content of 
this agreement. In order for your family to cure the kid together, for WangXin to have a 
better future, I hope you mother in law and daughter in law resolve this issue well. All 
right, let’s end this for today. 
W: Also, Director Fu, my family is still doing poorly. 
P:                                                                                 thank you, Director Fu. 
W: You try hard to apply for the protection for the people with low income, (cos) I don’t 
even have life resources. If you don’t do what, the kid will also do poorly. 
M: Don’t worry about this issue. This issue, I mean what I say, cos this policy of protect 
for people with lower income is made by the nation, and you fulfill the requirement of 
this policy. Then, we will work on it immediately. Now it is 15th already, possibly, if we 
get the approval, next month, the money can be received. Don’t worry, this issue, we 
definitely will work it out for you. 
W: Could you also apply for some subsidy for difficult people? 
M: En, this temporary subsidy for difficult people is not much, but your condition is 
relatively special, and the kid’s sickness is so serious, plus, you don’t have any 
sponsorship. We will definitely, together with the application for the protection for 
people with low income, work on it. At the right time, it should be approved. Don’t 
worry. 
P: How about the kid? When do you go 
W:                                                           tomorrow will be picked up from the hospital, 
then the morning after tomorrow the latest 
M:                                                                Today I will contact the volunteers for you, 
then what time you will leave tomorrow, let me know, I, the director, will send them to 
you myself. 
W: Mum, you heard it, didn’t you? 
P: Sure, I have no different opinions. 
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W: All right, just like this, all right, (let’s) go, shall we. Thanks, the Community. Director 
Fu, today we have bothered you. Thanks! 
P: All right, all right.    
 
 
Case 9 – Luzhou interval-trial divorce mediation  

 
Judge: today morning, the divorce case of Wangjing and Litao will be heard. The plaintiff 
wangjing makes the declaration, stating the reasons of filing for a divorce. The defendant 
Litao answers to the declaration made by the plaintiff. At the same time, the plaintiff and 
defendant would carry out the testification, questioning and debate. Through the hearing, 
the case’s fact is clear and the responsibility definite. The court now seeks the plaintiff’s 
and defendant’s opinion on whether your both parties accept the intermediation of the 
court.  
Plaintiff: accept it   
Defendant: me too. 
Judge: As for both parties agree the intermediation; I would ask you to negotiate 
peacefully and respectively talk about your own opinion and request. 
Defendant: today in the presence of the judge, we speak out all our minds. By this 
opportunity we sweep some misunderstandings in the past. If it is my fault, I am willing 
to correct. If Wangjing can forgive me, that would be the best. If really we can’t reach an 
agreement, I wouldn’t force her. Merry meet, merry part. 
Judge: the defendant Litao has talked about his own opinion and expressed the willing 
and good wish. Wangjing, you also talk about your opinion and request. 
Plaintiff: my requests are: first, the court agrees the divorce between me and Litao; 
second, our son Lijian should be raised by me, and Litao should each month pay the 
allowance for the kid 300yuan, and in the future the allowance will fluctuate according to 
the market price. In case the kid has fallen sick and go to hospital or go to university, 
which cost much, the allowance will be added accordingly; thirdly, now we have two 
apartments. One at Jianyan west road, with about 90 square meters, is allotted by Litao’s 
unit, but it is us together after marriage to purchase it. in my opinion, this apartment can 
be awarded to Litao, because it is more convenient for his work and living. Moreover, the 
apartment in lane Xiao should belong to me. And the kid and I will live in it. Our 
family’s largest belongings are the apartments, after the problem of apartments has been 
settled down; the belongings of the other stuffs like TV set, refrigerator and air condition 
would be easier to settle. It is doesn’t matter to me to have much or little. That is all my 
opinion above. 
Judge: Just now wangjing has said her opinion, Litao do you listen clearly? 
Defendant: yes, I do 
Judge: Litao, in accordance of the questions wangjing raised, talk about your own 
opinion. 
(Li keeps silent for about two minutes) 
Defendant: Among the several requests raised by Wangjing, I agree some of them, but 
not the others. 
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Judge: Litao, be specifically, to what you agree, and to what you don’t. In addition, 
besides the requests Wangjing raised, do you have any other request? 
Defendant: The belongings of those two apartments, basically I agree. But the apartment 
in Lane Xiao mentioned by Wangjing is also purchased by us together after marriage. It 
should be our joint property. That apartment with about 180 square meters large, is twice 
the size of the apartment my unit allots to me, furthermore, its location is much better, in 
the downtown, values more than the one in Dashanping. If Wangjing want the larger one, 
she should pay me 100 thousand yuan. Second, it is about the kid. I petition the court to 
grant the kid to me, because my parents much favor their grandson, and I have the ability 
to raise my child. Besides that I don’t have any other request. As for the problem of the 
furniture, TV set, refrigerator and air condition, it can be solved soon. (silent again, then 
speak soulfully)To be frank, I until now still have deep sentiment to Wangjing. I am 
unwilling to leave her, neither the son. I don’t want to break this family for some trifles. I 
request the court to make more efforts in intermediation. If something I do wrong, and 
Wangjing points out, I will correct. In the past, I have done something wrong, and I ask 
Wangjing to forgive me. 
(Wangjing is move to tears.) 
Judge: Above Wangjing and Litao both have peacefully talked about their opinions and 
request, both them are sincere in attitudes. Litao asks Wangjing to forgive him and not to 
leave him by court.. the court believe that your couple’s love foundation before marriage 
is deep. After marriage, you live together for more than ten years, and from every aspect, 
it is still rather harmonious. Certainly, some disharmonies still exist, for example, the 
husband likes making friends and often drinking and gambling outside so as to neglect 
the wife and not discipline the child enough. On the other hand, the wife treats the 
mother-in-law indecently, doesn’t communicate well in time when there are complaints, 
often loses her temper and quarrels about trifle things, so that it influences the couple’s 
harmony. Sometimes when the husband’s friends come to visit, the wife doesn’t give the 
husband face. Those are all the reasons in result of the disharmony between both of you. 
Since today it comes into such a situation, you both parties have fault and responsibility. 
To me, so far, you both haven’t reached the situation of divorce. The judge is unwilling 
to witness the brokenness of a happy family because of the couple’s bad temper. And it is 
unwise to disintegrate the family because of trifle things. Family is the basic unit of 
society. Harmonious family breeds a stable society. Once we can save a family, we all try 
our best. And that benefits us all. Now both of you need to calm down and recollect the 
merits of each other and check out your own shortcomings. Think for the kid, think for 
the family, OK? I want to talk to you both respectively. Litao, you come out first and rest 
for a moment on the stone stool, and I talk to Wangjing first.  
(Litao leave the court) 
Judge: now Litao has come out. You can detailedly talk about the course since your 
acquaintanceship to marriage and your opinion on Litao now. 
Plaintiff: I first met Litao when we were in high school. He is a guy with wide interests, 
like sports, music and he made a good academic performance too. In an entertaining 
activity organized by the school, we perform on the same stage. Both of us have a good 
impression to each other. After graduating from high school, neither of us went to 
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university. He went to the chemical school and I went to nurse school. When I was about 
graduating from the nurse school, once, he dated me to the cinema. After the film, he 
shyly gave me stuff. When I came back home and unwrapped the stuff, it is a pair of 
shoes and a letter. In the letter, he told me that he had fallen love to me since our 
performance on the same stage in the high school. But all the time he is too shy to speak 
it out. After reading the letter, I was much moved. Since I had a good impression on him 
before and he showed his love to me then, I agreed to be his girl friend. 
After the graduation, he stayed and worked in the chemical school, and I was assigned to 
work in a hospital. After being together three years, we got married. In the marriage, we 
got along well with each other, and two years later, we got a child. And his mother came 
to live with us and help taking care of the kid as well as doing some housework. Because 
of the difference of views, I got some conflicts with his mother. His mother disliked my 
favor of dressing up and accused me squandering and neglecting the family. Once I 
overheard that they were speaking ill of me. His mother said: “Wangjing all day long 
enjoys herself, dressing well, eating well, even spending more than one thousand yuan 
buying clothes. And the wardrobe has been crammed with clothes, she keeps on buying. 
After the day break, she does nothing but making herself up oddly, with the black eye 
sockets, red lips and yellow hair, looks like a ghost. One day, I even saw her walking by a 
man in loudly chemise, closely and intimately, until reaching the downstairs, and then 
talked for a ling time, even held the hands on separating. ” His mother warned him to 
watch closely on me. Since then, I began to have conflict with his mother. At the end, I 
had to ask his mother to leave my home. After the leaving of his mother, Litao doesn’t 
treat me as nice as before. Especially in the recent years, he seems like to change into 
another person, often spliting straws with me, even quarreling. In addition he didn’t come 
home after work, gambling with his friends and drinking, sometimes came home at two 
or three o’ clock with drinking smell. Being like this so many times, I asked him to get 
out when we were all not calm, we began to quarrel and then I bit him and curse him. He 
would fight back, sometimes tore my clothes. When the quarrel got more and more, he 
even didn’t come home, with a maximum of leaving home five days without coming 
back. Leaving the child for me to take care, he just does nothing. When the electrical 
appliances and the water pipe were broken, it was me to ask others to fix. Now that he 
abandons this home. There is no existence of marriage. And those days of marriage have 
gone. 
W: This kind of life has been meaningless. Therefore, I proposed divorce. After I 
composed the divorce agreement document and asked him to sign it. He would not. We 
fought multiple times, and friends and former classmates tried to persuade him, but he 
still played cards and drank alcohol. Even if he came back sometimes, we did not have 
words to say, neither did we live together. My heart has really become cold, so I filed to 
the court to request for a divorce. 
J: After hearing your narration, I feel that the affection basis between you and Tai Li is 
good. You two knew each other even in high school, and had good feelings towards each 
other. When studying at technical school, although you were not in the same school, Tao 
Li had always had secret love for you, until later he boldly expressed his feeling and you 
two started formal dating. After several years’ dating, you formally got married. It shows 
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that your bonding is voluntary, and is, through deep thinking and mature consideration, a 
mature marriage. Besides, before your mother in law intervened into your small family, 
the relationship between you couple is also good. After you had the kid, your mother in 
law came to help taking care of the kid. Because, you and she are people from two 
generations, with different values, it is normal that conflicts arose. Due to the conflict 
between you and your mother in law, your getting a divorce, I think, is not wise. Whether 
you marry Tao Li or not, he is your partner and the person who spent a whole life to live 
with you, while the mother in law is elder generation after all, whom you live with if you 
can, and separate from if you cannot live with. As long as you fulfill your obligation as 
the younger generation, it is OK and you don’t have to live together. According to my 
observation, Tao Li still loves you until now. It is just that both of you have strong 
personalities. Some conflicts was not resolved in time, thus have influenced your 
affection. Objectively speaking, walking to this stage today, both of you have 
responsibility. To be honest, every family has a book of (Buddhist) transcripts that is hard 
to read. There is no perfect person in this world. Anybody has defect. The key is how to 
deal with it. When the family problem is resolved well, big issues will become small ones 
and small ones will diminish. If (you are) too serious, small issues will become big issues 
and no issue becomes some issues. In a word, (you) should know how to think and 
mutually forgive and tolerate. For Tao Li, except for drinking and playing cards, he has 
no big defects. According to the authorities in his unit, Tao Li is serious and responsible 
in his job, and has built a good relationship with his colleagues. His capable at work, 
versatile and good looking. His colleagues have high evaluation of him. The most 
important is that he still has a lot of affection towards you. To look for a person you love 
is easy, while to look for a person who loves you truly is hard. To say something 
unpleasant, if you got a divorce, the new found person would not be young, probably had 
marriage before, had kids as well. This required that people of your generation should get 
along, people of next generation should also get along. At the same time, it also required 
that the kid of the other party should accept you, and your own kid should accept the 
other party. A slight dissatisfaction would cause conflict. This kind of examples have 
been too many. Tao Li and you and the couple of first marriage, the kid is your blood 
offspring, and if you could make it up for each other, that will be the beat. If you can 
forgive him, I will talk to him. For his wrong doings, I will point them out for him 
seriously, especially, his beating you, excessive drinking, playing cards, even not going 
home to punish you, such wrong doings. I will ask him to apologize to you, and assure 
you that he will, to you, to the kid, to the family, take up the responsibility as a husband 
and a father. Will you forgive him?  
W: In fact, in my heart, I feel that Tao Li is a relatively good person in all aspects, only 
has a strong personality and a high self-respect. We two do not have any big conflict. 
Mainly, on her mother’s issue, not having been able to deal with it well influences our 
affection. Just as what judge said, I am married to Tao Li, not his mother. Because of the 
conflict with his mum, my getting a divorce with him is not wise, does not worth it. If his 
mum does not like me, not living with his mum will do. We carry out what obligation we 
should carry out, go to see the elder when having time, in her life, in her economic need, 
we will take care of what we should take care of, we will be pious when we need to be 
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pious. Thus, I think we won’t have any conflict. Please believe me, judge. I will handle 
the relationship well. To be honest, I feel ashamed that you have already been off work 
and are still trying to do persuasion work for us two people’s problem. I am quite moved. 
If I still didn’t listen to your persuasion, I would feel sorry to Judge. Please tell Tao Li, as 
long as Tao Li can treat me well as he used to, and be responsible to the family, I won’t 
get a divorce. A good family, who would want it to be broken up? I thought seriously for 
a while, Tao Li and I both have wrong doings. We both need to change. Later, whatever 
issue (we encounter), (I) will be calm and exchange opinions more. Small issues, (I) try 
not to fuss about. His proper social activities, drinking a little on holidays, playing some 
cards, I still agree. Having occupied so much of judge’s time. I don’t have anything else 
to say.  
Judge: Good! Let’s stop here. You can take a rest outside. I will talk to Tao Li for a 
while. 
(W left and H entered) 
J: Tao Li, I talked a lot to Jing Wang just now, and she has told me  your story from 
beginning to the end. I have also did some persuasion work. Now I can tell you that Jing 
Wang is a reasonable person, and can be counted as a good wife for you. To my 
knowledge, she has been awarded advanced worker in her hospital for many years. The 
authorities trust her and the people there sang high praise for her. She is a clever, capable, 
and all-round person. When studying in technical school, you started to court her, which 
shows that you like her. After the conflict of you two arose, she has not only worked well 
at her unit but also taken care of the kid and the family well. This shows that she is a 
responsible good woman with strong family value. Here, what I want to point out is that 
about this divorce issue, the major responsibility lies in you. From the angle of judging 
the case, I am judge. From the angle of age, I am older than you and am big brother. 
Here, I will scold you, as a man, you are too narrow minded. Just because there was 
minor fight between the couple, you would leave home, drank alcohol and played cards 
outside, even not coming home for several days, not caring about the wife, the kid, or big 
and small family chores. You did not fulfill the responsibility as a husband and a father. 
Jing Wang’s proposal for divorce, is caused by you objectively. You must ponder on it 
seriously, absorbing the lessons. You have requested the court to mediate the conflict 
many times, and now I can tell you in advance that through talking to Jing Wang, she 
agreed to reconcile with you. Hope that you will respect the other party in the future, 
cherish the affection, care about the female party, and try to drink and play cards less. 
You must not stay over-night without going home. At the same time, I hope you could 
apologize to Jing Wang in the court. Can you do that? 
H: (being moved) 
Thanks, Judge, for your concern to us. (We) made you delay for so long, spent so much 
energy, and did so much work for us couple. Finally, you made us couple reconcile. 
Thank you for doing this big thing. I can only use actual action to repay Judge. Please, 
big brother Judge ask Jing Wang to come in. I will apologize to her in front of you, 
begging for her to forgive. 
J: Good. Note taker, please call Jing Wang in. 
(Jing Wang entered the court) 
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J: Here are only me, note take Little Liu, and you couple. I have told you what I have to 
say. Now let’s see your action. 
H: Judge has talked to us respectively, truly for the sake of our goodness. I am very 
touched. More words, I won’t say. I only want to say, “thank you.” -- these two words. 
Now in front of Judge and note taker, I want to say to Jing Wang,” wife, I am sorry, any 
fault is mine. Please forgive me. In the future, I will love you as I courted you before, and 
won’t make you angry anymore.” 
W: (sobbing) Considering about Judge’s face, I let you get away with it. Thanks, Judge. 
(bowing) 
J: All right, that’s all right. Your making up is the best thanks to me. Now I declare the 
close of the court. After you and the note taker confirm the notes, if there is no mistake, 
please sign your names. Jing wang, after finishing writing the cancelation of the 
indictment tomorrow, turn it in to the court. 
W: OK.  
   
 
Case 10 – Luzhou Interval-trial dispute on wine payment 
Judge: About the case of Fengzhen Zhang suing Wei Zhao of owing debt to her. After the 
trial, the fact of the case has been clarified. Now inquiring about the plaintiff and the 
defendant’s opinions. Are you willing to enter mediation in the host of the court? 
Plaintiff : Yes, I am willing to mediate. 
Defendant : I agree to mediate too. 
J: Since you both parties agree to mediate. This court hopes that you, based on the 
principle of mutual forgive and mutual tolerance, bring out your sincerity to negotiate to 
resolve the issue. Thus, there won’t be too much waste of time, but the economic loss 
will be reduced as well. At the same time, your feelings won’t be hurt. Fengzhen Zhang, 
the plaintiff, say something about your request first. 
P: Two months before the Spring Festival of the year before last. Wei Zhao came 
multiple times to my winery, requesting me to sell him a truck load of wine. As 
everybody knows, during Spring Festival, it was the golden time for our business people 
to do business. The demand for the wine in my factory is more than the provision. Many 
people even brought cash to buy wine, and I did not sell because the wine is in too much 
need. Wei Zhao and I have been friends for almost ten years, and we had never had fight 
over buying and selling. Each time, he paid to my account in time, and I had trust for 
him. Therefore, under his repeated request, I asked the workers to overwork to pack the 
wine worthy of 250,000 yuan. He paid me 100,000 yuan, and the rest 150,000 yuan, he 
wrote a note of owing, promising to pay off the owing debt by April 2005, but when it 
was time for payment, there is not even a bubble/word from him. Every time, when I sent 
someone to pursue the debt from him, he would find excuses to pass. I went to find him 
myself, he always asks me to give him more days. I waited and waited, until now, I have 
not received a penny from him. Later, I tried to make an appointment with him several 
times, he dared not to see me. Later, if he heard it was me on the phone, he would just 
hang up the phone. When I went a long way to his home, despite that people living in the 
neighborhood told me that he was home, however hard you tried to call his name, he 
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would not answer, let alone seeing himself or hearing a good explanation. I am afraid that 
after the suing period expires, this business will fail. I have no other option, I have to 
bring this suit to the court.  
J: The story has already been told during the trial, and you don’t need to repeat it. Now it 
is mainly to listen to your opinions in this mediation. 
P: OK. Extra words, I won’t say any. Simply speaking, I would like the court to supervise 
WeiZhao to repay my 150,000 wine money within 50 days and interest concerned, and 
the transportation fee I paid when pursuing for the debt, loss due to missing work, and the 
suing fee from the court.   
J: WeiZhao, the defendant, what Fengzhen Zhang said about her opinions just now, have 
you heard clearly? 
D: I heard it clearly. 
J: Particularly on the plaintiff’s request, say something about your opinions. 
D: Fengzhen Zhang and I have done business for a relatively long time. Our relationship 
has always been good. (She) often support me on the business. I have always been calling 
her Sister Zhang. She also has a virtue – (she)likes to help single old people, donate to 
build bridges and roads and such good deeds. (She)is highly respected in the business 
world.  
P: (You)don’t need to sing high praise for me. 
D: In recent 10 years, almost every year, I bought wine from her factory and never fight 
(with each other). On the issue of money, from several hundred to a thousand, we both 
weren’t too calculating. This time, the wine money I owed to sister Zhang, it is not that I 
don’t repay her back. I have told sister already, that the wine I bought in was sent to 
PingDing Mountain of HeNan province. Originally, could earn some money. Who knows 
after the wine was sent out, it is like hitting the dog with meat buns – nothing returns. Up 
till now, I have not received a penny. I ran to HeNan five times, spending almost ten 
thousand yuan going there and coming back. Nobody was found. I have already reported 
to the governmental sections concerned of HeNan, but there has been no result so far. 
Sister has tried to find me several times. I have no money to return to you and felt 
shamed to see you, so I hid myself. This is my fault as your brother. Even if I did not 
have money to return to you for the time being, I should have still told you clearly. As 
business men say, “paying money when having money, giving words when having no 
money.” I didn’t even give you a good sentence. Of course, sister should be angry. sister 
went to the court to bring lawsuit against me, I don’t blame sister. I admit my debt to 
sister, and I will repay it sooner or later. It is just that I don’t have money now. (If 
you)don’t believe me, you may go to find out. 
J:Fengzhen Zhang, you step outside to take a rest. I will talk to WeiZhao. 
P: OK (stepping out of the court) 
J: Don’t walk too far. Just hang around in the hall, so it would be convenient to call you 
in. 
P: OK. 
J: WeiZhao, from your many years’ relationship with Fengzhen Zhang, Fengzhen Zhang 
sold wine to you for a lower price than other people for a long term, supporting you and 
helping you. You should thank her and repay her. This is to look at the problem from the 
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angle of individual feelings. Second, from the angle of the law, paying the debt is 
reasonable, you should just return the money to the other person. Besides, the several 
requests made by Fengzhen Zhang in her indictment are reasonable. If today the 
mediation fails, the court will, for sure, according to the legislature, make you repay the 
debt money and fees concerned. If you don’t execute the court decision when it expires, 
the court will force you to execute it. If it is the case, you will have more financial loss. 
More seriously, your credit in the business world will be influence, and you will have a 
hard time doing business. Have you thought about these? If you can find a way repay 
FengZhen Zhang’s wine money within a short term, earning her sympathy and forgive, 
with our persuasion to the other party, it is possible that the other party may see that you 
are in a difficult situation, and thus gives in on interest and other fees. Thus, your feelings 
won’t be hurt, and you can still cooperate with each other. Friends will still be friends, 
and it will help hugely with your business in the future. I have said this much, and you 
think carefully, about how to repay the debt in a short term. Otherwise, I will have to 
judge according to the law.   
Z: Judge, do you mean that if the court makes decision, apart from the wine money, I still 
need to pay interest and other fees concerned. If I repay the 150,000 yuan’s wine money 
in a short term. Interest and other fees can be reduced? 
Z: Yes, the 150,000 yuan wine money should be repaid. Of course if she waivers you, I 
won’t object. As for interest and other fees concerned, you can negotiate about it. Will 
the other party compromise? How much does she compromises? (You) need to inquire 
about the other party’s opinions. The presupposition is you repay the wine money, then 
we can conduct other persuasion work. 
(WeiZhao pondered on it for a while) 
Z: I really do not have money now, but I have an apartment on BinJiang Road. It is on the 
third floor. I bought it with 200,000 yuan and remodeled it with 100,000 yuan. The area 
is 165 square (meters). The apartment on BingJiang Road is the best area in LuZhou. 
Selling it for 300,000 should be of no problem. Can I use it to pay off Sister’s wine 
money? Extra money, she returns to me. Is that OK? 
J: Your apartment is on BingJiang Road. The location is good, the floor is good, so it 
should sell well. You try to sell your apartment in a short term, and pay off the wine 
money. If you sell the apartment yourself. 
Z: OK. I remember that somebody came to ask about the apartment just several days ago. 
The apartment on BingJiang Road worths 2000 yuan a square meter. I can sell the un-
modeled apartment for 300,000 yuan or so. I can receive tens of thousand yuan for the 
remodeling. The least would be 350,000 yuan.  After repaying Sister 150,000 yuan, I can 
still buy an apartment at other cheaper areas. Judge, you, later, don’t tell sister Zhang 
about my selling the house. I try to make her compromise on the interest and other fees, 
the rest of the money, I can use to do some small business temporarily. Wait until I 
receive the money from HeNan, then I can do bigger business.  
J: When so you mean to sell the apartment and pay off the debt? 
Z: I estimate that it won’t take long, one or two months at most. 
J:  I will give you more plentiful time, leaving you more room. How about paying off the 
debt within one hundred days? 
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Z: That will be better, you always consider more completely. OK, 100 days, it is to pay 
off the wine money.  If I sell the apartment earlier, I will repay the money earlier. If I 
cannot sell the apartment in time, no matter what, I will I will repay the wine money to 
sister Zhang in the required time, so that this case won’t linger too long, which is not 
good to everybody. To be frank, I would regret for you judge. Besides, please do some 
persuasion work for me. The interest and other money, please waiver (for me) as much as 
possible, (let me pay) as little as possible.   
J: I can do some persuasion work for you, but cannot guarantee. Agreeing or not, mainly 
depends on the other party. I suggest, the issue of the fee spent on suing, you volunteer to 
pay for it. The other party see that your sincerity, may compromise on other fees. I 
clearly tell you, if the court judges, according to the law,  the fee spent on suing should be 
paid by the losing party. No matter what, you have to pay for it. Your volunteering to pay 
for the fee spent on suing, not only makes you look good, but also doing a fake favor. 
Z: OK then. 
J: Now you step out to kill the time a bit, and call in Fengzhen Zhang.  
 (Zhao left and Zhang came in) 
J: Fengzhen Zhang, I talked with WeiZhao for all this time. Some of his thoughts, now I 
pass to you. WeiZhao said that he thinks highly of you, you are a good friend, righteous, 
sympathizes with the weak, like to help people, and he thanks you for your long-term 
support. This time, he did not return your wine money on time, because he indeed did not 
receive the money from HeNan. He hopes you could forgive him this time. After this 
issue is resolved, he still wants to do business with you. I tried to persuade him with 
reason and moved him with emotions. At last, he agrees, in a not very long time, to go all 
out to, even if he had to sell his apartment, to repay the wine money. However, he 
proposed that you compromise on the interests and fees concerned. These his opinions. I 
think WeiZhao has already gone so far to (be willing to) sell his apartment to repay the 
debt. This proves that he is a responsible person, a reasonable person and a person worth 
getting along. After selling the house, he will face the difficulty of having no place to 
live, therefore, I he hopes you could let him get away with the interest and the fees 
concerned. Of course, as for this lawsuit, from the materials enclosed in your indictment, 
you definitely will win. If the court judges and close the case, the other party has the right 
to appeal. (We) don’t know when the next court will close the case. This will take some 
time. Payment after the judge will also take some time. After the legal document comes 
to effect, if the other party does not carry out the decision, execution will also take some 
time. Besides, execution also is somewhat difficult. You should consider about these 
factors. WeiZhang agrees to pay off the debt in a short term, and request you to 
compromise on the interest and other fees. Do you agree? If you agree, I will call him in 
and let you negotiate face to face. If you do not agree, the court will judge. Mediation and 
judge, the pros and cons, I have talked about. In the end, which way you choose, you 
decide for yourself. 
Z: WeiZhao repays the wine money first. Other problems are easy to solve. Ask him to 
come in to negotiate with me to resolve (the conflict). 
J: WeiZhao, you come in. 
(Zhao came into the court) 
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J: After the court did persuasion work “back on back,” On the issue of WeiZhao paying 
off 150,000 yuan wine money in a short term, the plaintiff and the defendant have already 
reached an agreement. Other problems concerned, you discuss by yourselves. Please take 
notes, ShuJiYuan. 
W: Sister Zhang, I delayed to pay off your wine money, I am sorry. Please forgive me. 
To be honest, you came to the court to sue me. At the beginning, I was a bit angry. 
Through the judge talking to me, I realize it is my fault. Now I don’t blame you at all. As 
for my owing your wine money, I made up my mind, within 100 days, even if I had to 
smash my wok and sell the iron, I would repay you. The fee on suing of this lawsuit, I 
will pay. I will keep my word. From my current state, now, I am financially beat. Please, 
on the interest and fees concerned, raise your gracious hands high and waiver them. Your 
kind helping heart to me, I would remember for my whole life.  
Z: You are resolute and I will be resolute too. Seeing your current state, my heart is 
softened. Just (treat it) as doing a good deed, a kind deed. As long as you repay me 
150,000 yuan within 100 days, other fees can be waivered. 
W: Thank you, sister Zhang. I will definitely repay you the wine money and the fee on 
suing. If I do not repay it in time, you can punish me as you wish. 
J: After mediation, the plaintiff and the defendant reach an agreement voluntarily: 

1. Counting from today, WeiZhao, the defendant repay, Fengzhen Zhang, the 
plaintiff, 150, 000 yuan within 100 days. If does not repay  in the period of time, 
he will pay the interest of penalty concerned. 

2. WeiZhao, the defendant, pays for the fee on suing and trial, 3500 yuan. This fee 
will be paid together with the 150,000 yuan wine money to the plaintiff. 

No dispute in other things  
J: I hereby, declare the close of the court. The plaintiff and the defendant confirm the 
notes and sign.  
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APPENDIX A2: Transcript in Chinese 
 
Case 2 – Shijiazhuang pre-trial divorce mediation  
A: 
�：�解之前咱�先根据程序 根据情况，咱�先核�一下你丈夫的情� 
 女；好 
 �：你�两个原来起��一次是不是？ 
 男：� 
 �：起��一次判的是离，然后就二次起�了，是吧？ 
     原告是叫�惠玲？ 
 女：� 
  �：恩，是。恩``你是……�在在哪儿工作？  
  女：在正定。 
  �：正定，正定�中是吧？ 
  女：是的 
  �：恩，在那工作。�在住在那儿？ 
 女：学校，住在宿舍，跟同学一�住。 
  �：噢，�在放了假了�是，是吧？ 
  女：恩 
  �：恩，被告呢，被告叫……�盛。你是 63年生的，是吧？ 
  男：恩 
  �：�是……在��区？ 
  男：恩。供�水公司。 
  �：供�水公司，恩，在那工作。正式主教工，你�在在哪住呢？ 
  男：科院。  
  �：噢，住在科院。科院？院是```哪个？ 
  男：******** 
 （住的地方） 
  �：哦。你�的�婚��  是哪一年？ 
  女：98年 4月 10号   
  �：98年 4月 10号 
  女: ��是那一天 
  �: ��是那一天 
  �：98年 4月 10号，哦，你�的婚姻是……�人？ 
  女：�人介�。 
  �：�人介�，噢。介�多���啊，相�多����婚的？ 
  女：从第一次�面到�婚有一年多吧。但中�断了将近一年。 
  �：中�断了将近一年。   噢。因�什�断的当�？ 
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  女：我原来在那个……借�到正定二中，也就是他�老家�，借�完了之后我就
回�教中心了。 
  �：噢，因�工作，中断了。 
  女：不中断……就是�，要是真正�恋�，也��有�系吧，�又不是多�。因
�中断之后已�把�事�扔了… 
  �：那中断之后，后来是怎��系的？ 
  女：他�，叫他� 
  男：我……我不听了。�会怪都怪我。 
  （男走到�的房�，��） 
  �：没事，�走，核�情况�都有份。呵呵……后来他主�跟你�系的。 
  女：�。 
  �：哦。中断的�候是�先找的�？ 
  女：�都没有``  
  �：哦，互相都不�系， 
  女：恩。 
  �：后来他主�找的你。 
  女：�。 
  �：上�位找的你�是���系的？ 
  女：�位。那�候我没有��。他有��我没有。 
  �：恩，我了解你�的情况是�了了解你�的感情基�的，所以�呢…… 
  女（哭）  
  �：�人火气�挺大，呵呵。 
  女：那是，很正常。 
  �：恩，火气�挺大。 
  女：我可以�一下你�姓�？ 
  �：我，我先了解一下情况， 以后可以，可以来。我免�姓�。 咱婚姻�个�西
啊，俗��是“婚姻自由”， 一般情况下婚姻�系持������了，所以�勒，
人的心情都**的，有毛病是正常的。�什���的人没毛病，就咱有毛病呢？ 所
以�根据�个情况，咱�分析一下情况，看看�个婚姻�有没有和好的可能，如果

确�没有和好的可能，那就好聚好散。如果有和好的可能，那就“不看僧面看佛面”，
�不�？所以�呢，一�始我就�了，核�一下你�的婚姻情况，核�一下你�当

�的一些真�心情。   你看�个，他不来呀？ 
另：他不�来 
�：你等一会儿，咱�个当着面…… 
B： 
�：呃…咱�在�庭之前哩，再�解一次。�解一次哩，就是�，�…�解之前咱
�先核�核�你�双方的身份。是吧。核�了身份，然后双方�述一下理由，事�，

情况。所以�，�个�述的�候啊，可是是互相当着面儿，�述情况。�述情况就

核�你�最近�一段��，比方�第一次判决之后，�一段的生活和沟通，�有家
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庭方面的情况。�…核�就核��个，通�核��个以后勒，咱�就了解了解你�
最近的情况，然后根据你�各自的思想，各自的生活，咱�再做适当的工作，啊，

再做适当的工作。如果�在是苦口婆心之后，�`再�着�不到一起了，那……再
另找伴儿，是吧？所以�阿，能…咱就…，你看咱�百姓所�的�句�就是--�，
“能拆是座�，不破一�情”，�既然能走到一起了，�就是�分，是吧，���分，
光�方去珍惜，不行，�必�是双方珍惜，是吧，双方珍惜，而且男性主要，呵呵，

是吧？而且男的更重要，好多事儿男的�主�就得主�一些，是吧，所以�，�放

�点儿就放�点儿，不要因�是男子�就气粗，��以后双方�系都犯……不好融
洽。如果是男的气也挺粗，女的气也挺粗，所以��个事儿，和好的可能性不小。

所以�咱�核�情况的目的是看看咱�双方的情况，啊，我多会儿都是看双方的情

况。有可能的，咱��是…不管�多大�儿，往重合�；�着如果是…�…没有可
能了，你�双方都�着都没有可能了，那咱�就…再�，行不行？啊，你�双方都
听清了吧？ 
   女：�。 
   �：�盛听清了吧？ 
   男：我…听清了。就是核�了…核�了情况以后，�述--背�背�述。 
   �：不… 
   男：我不当面�。 
   �：不，不不。 
    男：我不当面�。 
    �：核�完之后，核�完之后，核�完情况以后，然后咱再�嘛的，面�面，背
靠背做工作，都是�个。是吧。也就是�，面�面的�候，�的是事�不是事�，

然后你可以……一方�的一方情，�一方�一�，另一方�一�，要不然你……咱
听�的勒？是不是？所以��核�的核�，�背靠背做工作的�候再背靠背，是吧？

咱�的工作…… 
   男：就……就……，没…背靠背… 
    �：恩…你看咱是… 
   男：****** 
   �：你看咱�个…什�，咱是…… 你看，我�个�法是��方法，所以�我把�
意�交代�你�，就要你看你�双方�在目前的情况，是不是看…同意�解。是吧。
那个原告你……你目前你看同意�解吧？ 
   女：不管怎��…离 
   �：恩，不管怎��解，�解是�离也是离 
   女：�。 
  �：是吧。 
    女：所以我�…… 
   �：恩，�成，也是… 
  女：恩，� 
  �：同意�，那意思是。�盛勒？ 
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  男：不管怎��，我不离。 
   �：恩，恩，都是�个意思。不管怎��反 正是离。啊。 
  男：不离！ 
   �；啊，是不离。哎，你�清了就行了，恩，不离。要是按咱��个法律的�定
来�行， 可是有法律�定，可不是你�不离就不离的，你�离就离。到了法律上，
咱��个《婚姻法》都有明文�定的�个，啊，第一次判了不离了，第二次不离就

有不离的理由。是吧？不离就有不离的理由。 
  男：恩，那就是法院的事。 
  �：恩，所以�咱�先�吧，�了下一�是下一�的事儿，行不行？恩，都同
意…都同意�了�是，都同意��事儿，因��咱�双方是自愿，恩…如果有一方
不同意�解，那咱�不能�行破裂。啊，所以�，咱就首先�你�个情况就是，�

个目的，�个意�。你��一方同意��一方不同意�咱�不能�行，双方都同意

�的情况，咱�就�始�。啊，�之前理，咱�先核�一下当事人的身份，核�身

份就是�…恩…看看你��在的情况，�才核�原告，从原告�始，然后再理被告。 
 我�才�了原告的情况，被告的具体情况。所以�，第一次判了不离之后……我
�先�原告，啊… 
   第一次判了不离之后，恩…原告你�一下你最近的生活是怎�生活的？ 
女：各自生活。 
 �：各自生活。 
女：恩。 
�：恩，那个…孩子��生活？ 
 女；在他家呢，他不�看。 
�：恩，在男方家里。恩，孩子 5�了啊 
女：恩，5周，5周左……，5周…5个多月了。 
�：哦。那�在各自哩，你就在正定？ 
女：�。 
�：�中�的。 
女：�。 
�：然后……他就在……？ 
女：那我就不知道了。 
�：哦，在他所住的地方住。 
女：恩。 
�：恩，是�个。 
女：恩，但是我房子我�在住不上。 
�：�是…… 
女：�都已��了，我住…… 
�：那个…，你知道什�，�是分着�的，第一次判了不离之后一直就分着�的。 
女：恩。 
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�：然后�个…你��个��，��，也就是�房子�是你�婚后的共同��，�
是…… 
女：�。 
�：啊，婚后的共同��。是婚后共同��。 
女：2001年�始决定�，但是因��了�儿了，他当���了圈儿，房子�有没
有�。2003年，好象是几月份儿，那个…�的�匙吧。2004年，才最后…… 
�：，03年……03年交… 
女：交了款啊 
�：恩 
女：才把�个……就是�，我�…才�了我��匙。 
�：交了款就�他�匙了？ 
女：��是 2002年 11月份儿 12月份儿啊。 
�：�在�个�匙…… 
女：先交了第一次首付，最后一次是…… 
�：首付是 02年？ 
女：��是。都是… 
�：那 03年交的是什��？ 
女：03年…是我�拿到了�匙。 
�：哦，首付是 02年？ 
女：恩。04年是……什�呀…�个��太�了，04年��是我�就… 
�：98年�的婚，02年……，�属于婚姻存在期�，�的房子。 
女：�。 
�：恩。 
 �： 噢，婚姻存在期��的房子…，��房�是…�交的款啊？ 
女：恩……原来�始交的�候是他自己去，因�…我那个…不方面嘛，他自己去，
后来就是�，因�我�第一次就是�整个交首付不要�…�那个�款嘛，我跟他去
的，因�必�我�字的�候，才�我去的。 
�：噢，��款是你？ 
女：恩，我�一起去的。 
�：哦，��款双方一起去，恩。 
�个，�在房�本是�的名字啊？ 
女：他的名字。 
�：婚后你�的��怎�管理的？ 
女：我的……我的折子我拿着，他的我不清楚，我从来没用�他的折。 
�：恩，婚后��自己管自己。 
女：婚后不是，就是第一次判了之后。婚后我的�一直在他那，因�我�人不管�。

太相信了，所以我的�都在他那儿。 
�：婚后是�盛管�？ 
女：�。 
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�：第一次判了以后哩，��已�分�了。 
女：啊，分�了，真正的分���是从 2月…… 
男：我可以答�？ 
�：咱�一个一个�，好不好？一会儿�你，你可以再�，啊，行吧？ 
男：恩。 
(男离�) 
�：恩…��在就一直是�独是��，是吧？ 
  你去�了，是吧？ 
  那个，孩子哩？孩子�在你再想离婚，是怎�考�的？ 
女：从孩子身上的教育上来�，我�得��要……就�…我必�要，因�…恩……
再一个，因�从小�孩子基本上没有…就是�……再怎��孩子基本上没有跟他，
是跟他��的。但是他��身体不好了，已�糖尿病一期。 
�：他的父母是干什�的? 
女：他爸爸是�路上的，退休工人，是那个 扳道�？--我也不太清楚他的工作。他
��就是一个�民。 
�：恩，行，我了解一下情况。 
(男�来) 
�：�盛你出去之后没�着�的啊，我了解一下孩子的情况。�在跟着你�勒，恩

```�的我就先���到她�儿，�盛你把你的情况��吧。因�是…�才也�你了，
你是 63年生的，是市�水公司的？啊，都招了正式勒。你��个第一次起�以后，
判了不离以后，恩…原告所�的情况，如果不符合事�，你都可以具体�，是吧？
因���生活是什�啊…我也听听你的意�，啊，听听你的意�，看看���情况
是怎�回事儿。是吧，咱�坐下来交流交流嘛，是吧，好多事儿是窗��点不透，

两个人有了矛盾就要中�有外人来点�个…点�个�的�候，所以我今天想充当�
个点�的人，能点透勒咱就点，如果点不透勒，是吧，只能是�其自然，啊，任其

�展。啊，所以�……你��你的情况。行吧？ 
男：我怎��啊 
  �：你��你…离婚…第一次判不离婚之后，你��一段的生活情况，恩，然后
婚前哩…�个��状况……�管着家里。恩…中�起事儿的�些因素。都可以��。
因�找�症…症�了，�才能什�勒，找不�症�了，恩……�个�匙没法插，是
不是？找�症�了以后，�个�匙插�去才能��个�，就是�个意思，�在根据

你的情况掌握第一手材料，咱就拿那一把�匙去�哩去，�是主要的，是吧？你先

��你�个情况。核�完情况之后，然后咱�再面�面，再��咱再�。 
男：你� 
�：恩？ 
男：你�吧。 
�：你��个�婚以后，如果…�才我就�啦，你��婚�是…�人介�相�的，
是吧？相�多����的婚啊？ 
男；当�就是一年多吧``` 
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�：一年多…�才�原告�那个，中�断了？是怎�回事儿啊，搞�象的�
候。……是怎�断的？�是什�原因啊 
男：没原因吧。 
�：啊？ 
男：没原因，�系不上就断了。 
�：噢，�系不上了。�系不上就断了。 
男：啊。 
�：后来你就找了去了。 
男：啊。 
�：哦。没有原因？ 
男：啊？ 
�：没有原因就�系不上了？  
男：啊。 
�：噢。无因。呵呵。 
�：那你��婚之后，婚后的��状况是怎�管理的呢？ 
男：她的�儿他花，我不花。 
�：哦。��从来没有合�是吧？ 
男：恩？ 
�：��从来没有合�啊？婚后？ 
男：婚后…… 
�：恩…���婚之后你���怎�管理的哩？   
男：恩…怎�管理滴，有�候她花有�候我花啊，�吧。 
�：�主管，掌管着？ 
男：�主管… 
�：恩。 
男：没��主管，�掌管。一般情况就是她…她�了她花。 
�：一般情况是���花。 
男：各�各花。 
�：噢… 
男：�吧。 
�：一般情况���花。那二般情况勒？呵呵 
男：啊。 
�：二般情况勒？ 
男：没个二般。 
�：啊，你比方�家里遇着什�大事儿勒，恩…花�怎�花？一般是�花�滴？ 
男：遇着大事儿勒…… 
�：恩… 
男：那看是怎�个情况了，她�就花，不�就不花。 
�：那意思是…… 
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男：各人�的�儿。 
�：啊，那意思是不是�是�女方掌着�政是吧？ 
男：不是�个意思…… 
�：那…呵呵。她�就花，不�就不花不是？ 
男：唉…… 
�：呵呵。你就…咱就�是求是滴，婚后�当家勒？是吧？我就…核��个。 
男：恩…我…我感���有��。 
�：感�有��呀？因��啊，怎��啊，看你�婚前婚后的���基�是怎�回

事儿，然后就…看看你�的婚姻状况嘛事儿。分析�个勒，知道�？通��个婚
姻…分析你�的婚姻基�。 
男：你又分析，要是不那干嘛你能�婚？ 
�：看看看…… 
男：不那干嘛你就生孩子……？ 
�：哎````你看��怎��，首先必�得�，然后再建立基�，然后孩子……当�
有冲��婚滴，有感�吧？所以��就是看基�哩。  
男：冲��婚？ 
�：恩。 
男：那……人生一�子，能拿它当儿�啊。 
�：那倒不是，不能当儿�。正因�不愿叫我�当儿�，才����。知道吧？要

咱�当儿�不�你�…也不�你�个，不核��个，也不再�解�个，明白�意思
吧？把基�弄清以后，然后咱再一�一�往下走，是吧？可能…咱��个沟通方式
不大一�，可能…，是吧？ 
  那�咱�先�点儿…�不你�不��个啊，一般情况是�管哩？���管？ 第一
次判�离婚之后，你�是怎�生活的勒？在一起生活啦�是��着�的啦？ 
男：各生活各的。 
�：各生活各的。哦。恩，�点儿就是…�人�的都是一致，恩。���个事儿有
分歧。两年了�就要，一年拾一个，恩。哦，�生活�的。……行。那�在你上班
孩子跟着�勒？ 
男：啊？ 
�：孩子…… 
男：跟着我父母勒。 
�：跟着你父母勒。 
男：恩。 
�：父母…那个…退休了是吧？ 
男：啊。 
�：身体�可以吧？ 
男：可以。 
�：啊，身体�可以。父母从那儿退的？ 
男：从石家庄�站。 
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�：�站… 
男：恩。我母�在家里。 
�：恩，��。 
男：恩…兼家�。 
�：恩，家�。哦。行，就…就…就先�你�些情况。我…�才�的目的就是：第
一次判了离…判了不离以后，你�一直就是分居，�一点是共同的，双方都共同�
�滴，一致---就�的是。恩……从��基�上�人�的不太一致，是吧？所以�，
他�是你，你�是���花，�个……�一点不太一致。不太一致也好，怎�也好，
�个事儿…我主要是通��个看一下原来的基�，我…其他的不…不�。所以�…
根据…咱��个《婚姻法》也好，婚姻都是自由滴。你��，如果你�没有感情，
没有什�的能�婚能有孩子啊，啊，所以�根据《婚姻法》，�个�婚是自由滴。

恩…所以�…恩…离婚也是自由滴。所以�，既然走到一起了，咱��个离婚�条
道儿，能�就�，�在�不了了，咱�就�得按�个《婚姻法》走，是吧？�其自

然就。所以��个，如果有人想堵着�个…恩…离婚�个口子哩，�得双方去堵，
光一方堵是堵不住滴。啊，你就�大堤有了个口儿一�，多了个口儿以后，你…人
多了才能堵住勒，你一人一坨泥，哎，你填了能堵水。如果是…大口子由你一个人
填，那堵就不好堵。我�意思就是��个婚姻�系既然已�持�到�个�候了，已

有了孩子了，也就是�生根，�花，�果，有了孩子了。所以�到�个�候勒，孩

子不是主要的，不是，那个双方是主要的，孩子是主要的。咱�就�那�方式�咱

�孩子生�，生活有利，�孩子的身心有好�，��采取哪一�方式。是吧？我�

�是�个。所以�是……，我�着你看，�婚…，作�男滴，�个婚也不容易，是
吧？**。作�女滴，既然���个家�了，再出�个家�，也不容易。所以�在�
个婚姻��上，我�着你��都��冷静点，再冷静�半年来，哎，�独�，没有

人�你�点�点�什�，所以�勒，咱�既然到了�期限以后了，咱���…再�
你�点�点�。点�的意思就是�……咱�再在�个生活�境圈儿里，多考�考�
老人的感受，多考�考�孩子的感受。啊，然后把咱�自己��怎��勒，是吧？

比方�双方各自都有缺点，是吧，人无完人，是吧？所以�，咱�既然走到一起了，

咱�要互相包容…�方，包容�方包容什�？既能包容他的�点，又得包容他的缺
点，啊，��咱�才能��下去，啊，而�个包容哩，需要一�一定量，一定量的

涵�---�很��，是吧，一定量的涵�很��。所以�哩，能包容，能涵�，��
�孩子的身心有好�。�孩子身心有好�。所以�是，作�母�也好，作�父�也

好，��从�个角度，我�着��多考�考�，是吧？多考�考�。��呢，站到

�心�个角度，你像，外人有什�事，咱�帮哩，那�孩子�在需要父母，�什�

咱�不能帮帮孩子啊？�不�呀？所以�，再一个�婚，�也没有逼咱�去�婚去，

咱��婚是自由滴，是吧，咱�自由滴。�然�去理解滴，了解滴，比�不深刻。

啊，但是，�在�竟生活了��几年了，啊，�竟生活了几年。所以�是，站到父

母的角度，站到孩子的角度，再站到咱�双方的角度，我�着��是…那个慎重的
想，啊，慎重的想。恩……不是�呢，第二次那个…接来之后，必�判离，也不是
那�回事儿。你要不同意离，�可以�解不离，�不�呀？所以�，�些个事儿，
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看你采取哪条道儿，啊，看采取哪条道儿，�是考�孩子的成分多一些，考��方

的成分多一些，考�老人的成分多一些，�是考�自己的成分多一些，我�着�条

道儿��走，啊，看你取的立�，如果取决于…，啊，我就考�我，我在�个家是
多�受气多�受气，哎，那……；那，如果男方，我就考�我，她��儿不�我花。
---我光考�我自己的，咱��也不考�孩子，�也不考�老人儿，那�婚姻只能是
破裂的，是吧，婚姻只能破裂了。�既然就是…咱�老�儿上有一句�，我不知道
在�儿当�不当�，我�着�出来也未�不可，老�儿上�句�就是“嫁�随�，
嫁狗随狗”---未必不是一件好事儿，是吧，未必不是一件好事儿。�有一个就是�，
“退一�海�天空，前�一�，�崖”，所以�，好多事儿，�退一�退一�。啊，
所以�，婚姻��西，就是冷�理，要�在要是拿不回来了，那就是两回事儿。呵

呵，是吧？�在拿不回来了那是两回事儿。我�着作�女滴哩，考�家庭考�比�

多，男滴�在外�，恩…花天酒地，是吧，酒足��以后，不管女滴了。女滴呢，
考��个…比�考�的多，特�是孩子。而且你看一个女孩儿，以后，��年�，
你要是离了，不可能不往前走，我�白了就是，不可能不往前走。 
女：�。 
�：往前走�孩子造成极大的�害，你看我�了那�多…… 
女：但是，我不想…… 
�：你先��，你看，你听我�吧，我�你�的�候你再�，好不好？ 
我�了��多��，��家庭的孩子，思�也好，他都是不好，所以��孩子造成

极大的�害。啊，而且我跟她�的�候，你也听着�盛，所以�，�些个事儿，双

方的矛盾达成以后，你男滴也取决于……一定得主�地位，因�什�啊，好多事儿
就是，女滴包容男滴，男滴包容女滴。女滴包容男滴�点，而且同�也包容他的缺

点。 
男：�我�。 
�：�吧？我�了吧，我��你�你再�。男滴包容女滴�点，同�也得包容她的

缺点。是吧？所以��事儿，不能光…光我看她�点�点，有了什�缺点了，我一
概不管，那也不行。我一般做工作的�候，我�着��方法不可取，我��不可取。

通�在�个�…�个��上，��的程度不一�，你��是��回事儿，呵呵，是
吧？我��它不是��回事儿，所以�，��程度不一�。我�什�先前�你�双

方的感情哩，就是看你���个��的��程度，咱�能不能达成共�。我核�的

目的也在于此。呵呵，是吧？所以�，原告你是个文明使者滴，教学的。在学校�

境内，是吧？所以�，考�孩子的身心健康��占主要地位，是吧？考��个��。

作�被告来�勒，既然�一次离婚，不想离，�什�你要判…��生活，你又不同
意离，�什��不主�出�？ �不�呀？主�去找�方去。你…既然你不同意离，
你就��是…主�找�方，有什�事儿，沟通，�商。�商不通是一回事儿，�商
通了是另一回事儿，是吧？你看一直就是���滴，没有…毫无意思表示你不想离
滴�意思，是吧？�是我�你的地方，�吧？ 
作�你哩，你�才�了，表示不离，是吧？所以�，你既然第一次不离了，第二次

你就得看，有什�缺点，有什�…�人��沟通。�人沟通不了哩，然后可以找个
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第三人，然后去帮你沟通，哈，帮你沟通。两口子都生气的�候，两口子沟通不了。

沟通不了就�人帮，沟通不了的�候咱�就冷�理，冷�理不行的�候，叫�人�

理，就得��，�在沟通不了，然后再�离。也就是婚姻是双方的事儿不是一方的

事儿，你一方的事儿，另一方和你的想法不一�，你就得等。�不�呀？所以��

个，恩，所以�，我当着面核�了情况以后呢，我就�原告，你��考�孩子的身

心健康，你��年�，不可能不往前走。孩子是娘身上掉下的肉，哈，所以�你不

可能不�挂孩子，就是往前走了，不可能不�挂孩子。�一句��，往前走了以后，

不一定，就�，是�事儿吧？往前走就是个未知数，我是…我的意思就是�，年�
的�候**多考�孩子，我就是�个意思。那个…… 
女：能�我先把��完�？ 
�：那个什�，我…我…当�我先�完了，然后你�……也先考�考�。 
考�考�，你的想法可以��。是吧？原告你先��，然后被告你也��。随

后…… 
女：�白了，当然是两方都好的�候��孩子是最好的，但是假如…，孩子生活在
一�没有��安全…，就是��常打架，�常吵的，或者��常冷�的��一个�
境。我���不如在��家庭里安�…安…安�的��一…温馨的��一�境里生
活。 
�：恩，冷�哈，你�容易冷�是吧？所以�你就是…… 
女：�个事儿吧，就是�你考�是咱�都��孩子最好的教育，最好的干嘛是�个

家，�吧？�我也想�了。�什�？父母�系好了，�孩子在家适�了，比�放松

的，自由的家也就是放松的，�吧？而我回家……，首先我自己都没有安全感，有
一��抑。我不知道我孩子会是什��子。�孩子挺个�，�什�我一直就是愿意

就是�孩子跟我，一周八个月离�我的，就是�因�我上班儿，孩子大了。离�我

以后，�了断奶嘛，一个月没��我。回去了以后，�孩子就弄了一下就�我，从

那儿以后，不管我干什�就一直就�我抱，�逗也愿意……也不走。她��一
直……一直跟着她��。黑了白天跟她��睡，只要我一回去，�都不跟。 
到了三�半，也就是，2004年，她才慢慢的…就是�，我到家，她才不跟我了。
就是�，我到家，因�我在家起����了点，�才慢慢的……就是我在家的�
候…… 
�：生……，得到��啊，生母不如�母�，����，孩子�都是�个。 
女：但是，����，是跟他��跟的����多，因�我在那�不方便回来。丫

丫�，我回来，�不�？��跟她��吧？---�都不跟，就我上�所，就是……我
�家吃���是**的中�是一个那个…桌子，我就�身上个�所都不行，我就得抱
着。 
�：性格�系。 
女：所以�个，�孩子吧有个什�呀，她就很�心人。特�小，两周的�候，因�

我�常跟她�啊：“你慢点儿不，�摔着。”她也会�，有的�候她��出去就跟她，
然后她��回来跟我学：“哎呀，你家孩子 
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真乖哈，那个，真懂事儿。”就是�什�呀，�“我要是出去，我跟她，跟孩子�，
你在�儿在屋里待会儿，我去趟地下室。你�我就住一楼，他那�是住…住三楼，
�那个：我上地下室拿点�西，你在屋里待着。她��只要一出�，她就�，�：

慢点，�摔着。 
所以孩子特�好，去…2004年 6月 5号，我把孩子�我那�上幼儿园，因�我住
宿舍嘛，她跟我一�住，夏天，我要洗脚，我�她撮，她就得�我撮。所以�孩子

从三周半以后，慢慢的，就是�……离�我，能干点�的。然后只要我回去，�都
不跟。不管是�。我��出去�着孩子，他就抱不了。就我��做伴儿，有，�孩

子也不�他抱。我不知道�什�。他��比我�的多，就是�，他在��住，我在

正定住。我不知道����他�了没有，孩子能感�到，孩子是��不会��的。 
�：小孩儿嘛，都跟���。赶你�了 10�了以后…… 
女：不是那个…… 
�：�大了就不一�了。…… 
女：不是那个就是�，你在你�你�家孩子出去遛弯儿，或者干嘛，��抱着�个

是不是可以�一个手。爸爸抱一个。孩子是能接受的，但我�家孩子��不�她爸

爸抱。 
�：��不�她爸爸抱。 
女：懂�意思吧？�是一个非…… 我也学�心理学，�……�……�心�个心理
学。我就�，我就��，就是�我分析了之后，�什�？她在家里�什�不�跟�

个人啊，因�她在家里可能有一���，就是…，�孩子，在家白天是跟着她
�…… 
�：打断你一下，我�你，你在那学校教什��了？ 
女：我原来教美�，�在教微机。 
�：恩。 你�。 
女：所以�个事儿吧，我就感�……假如我�……。孩子…，孩子在他家，因�老
人老了，我也�了，他爸爸是糖尿病，已�依�性了，十几年了。��也有点并�

症。�白了，有点并�症。我��的�候，2004年，噢，2005…2005年，�的�
候，他已��那并�症了。 我考�到�个，要是�，跟着她��，我倒比�放心。
但�两年往下考�，他没有�个能力，他没有教育孩子的能力。所以把孩子�他，

所以我考��个��，再一个呢，从孩子上学�个�境，一个是你看我在�城，�

��城不如市里但是你就是�，你得�市里打比，�吧？你要�跟市里，�个……
比�，那个�大�工��的小学我�比不上，但是我�正定，正定有个解放�小学，

是我�定点小学，她是我�省重点小学。我�上幼儿园也是在�幼儿园，�不是我

�决定的，上高中吧，上初中有��中，�八中都在�里�儿，都在�城里�儿，

�事都比�好，再一个上高中，咱�都知道正定中学，正定一中�都要**的，所以
从小，从幼儿园到高中，上大学……咱孩子能考到哪就到哪，所以我考��个��。
大家�，我�都在�……��儿住，�是�都有小学，但那�，�吧？在�那�，
�也不方便。再一个�在属于什�呀？属于划片上学，咱市里都是划片儿上学，�
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吧？正定也是。但我�属于�城的，我��都是在我�那上学。要是�学校到……
到了就是�一放假，就得��。 
�：你�在是在��高中是吧？ 
女：�， 
�：恩 
女：因�一个是从孩子，一个是从我，再一个从我家人。2004年 9月 24 号是我爸，
我父�去世，意外去世。他得到的信息，他拿着手机呢，我没有。他得到信息以后，

就是告�他，告�他以后，他……在我爸爸三天，死了三天的�上，才告�我。我
才**了我爸爸，他并且是一点事都没有��我，我的感受，没有管�…��我��，
因�我��身体不好。并且�跟我�，他�了�是因�我�家的事，�他找他嫌多，

他�他拿了 200��去的，我��了他 50。�些�，我是……就是�我在回家的
�候，也就�是走得急，存折都在他那儿，我�学校借了…借了六七百��，才�
了他�。所以�是***** ，作儿女的要***** ，���出？我自己出。 
�：主要是…，我�着主要是�就是你要那个，�意要离婚的理由？ 
女：�个倒不是。 
�：恩。 
女：因�我不想在失去母�的�候，再遇到��的事。我一生都没法忘�。 
�：恩。行，我知道怎�回事了，你回避一下，我先跟他��。先在外面呆会儿，

坐会儿，好不好？你先在外面呆会儿。没事儿。冷静冷静啊。 
(女方离�) 
    �盛，�在你�……你��个婚姻不离，你打算以什��的方式，方法能促使她
不离啊？想听听你的想法。 
男：没有�的法儿。 
�：恩。 
男：我�……，我�我�你�，我先声明一下�个，我�人口才不行。 
�：咱不�口才，�事�。 
男：�事�。�人老了，反�也慢，��事受的刺激太大，有的�候��，感

�……你可能也感�出来了。受的打�太大，恩……�才她哭至于嘛？�不都是她
造成的�？ 
�：�什�是她造成的呢？ 
男：你看看�个，��我�了。我�人也不会�。她…她… 
�：来，��儿来，我看看。我熟悉看��呢。 
男：她跟�人在屋里……不清楚怎�着呢，你�我怎�想？ 
�：恩 
男：在学校不搞化�，到学校校��公屋里。 
�：到学校校��公屋里？ 
男：�是正月初十，�底下写着是正月初十。 
�：下��是你写的？ 
男：恩。 
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�：写的字儿挺好的吧。 
男：不是…… 
�：啊？写的字挺好的吧 
男：唉~~~怎��哩。有的�候我，我�人一激�我就�不出来了。 
�：咱��的是事�，没事儿。�个又不是看你的口才哩。�个，啊~~那个哩是
什�啊？我看看。 
男：�些�会的�西，他�……那个干嘛 
�：�个……�个票能�明什�啊？ 
男：�明是不是下午他�去超市，一�儿在那�的�西。回去后我…我�着�，我
跟你�，我�人……正月初十学校放假她不回家，她��孩子��家？那不是口是
心非�？学校都放假了�有人�？ 
�：那不会�班啊？ 
男：�嘛班儿啊�？ 
�：学校就不能�班啊？ 
男：都放假了都 
�：当�都�着�班嘛 
男：你�管�个，你不信，你就去学校��去。有些事儿不是�，我…我瞎�你�
勒。 
�：恩，是事�那就行。 
男：是吧？��网……网友寄的那个…包裹。 
�：网友？退�寄件人？退回来了�是不是啊？ 
男：哪退了？ 
�：�不上面写着退�寄件人啊？ 
男：不是退�，如果是退�，�退���个人啊？ 
�：因�没收到就退回来了�。 
男：唉~~~ 
�：你核�了他是网友啊？ 
男：啊？ 
�：核�了吧？�是你想象中的事儿吧？ 
男：啊？我想象中的？她以前都承�了 
C： 
男：我想主�主�不了，�吧？ 
�：�才人不是…人家原告��个，人特�是突然�没了个人，是吧？突然�死�
个。你接到信息之后不…… 
男：接到信息…… 
�：不及�去。 
男：我不及�？�跟我�了？打了��也没跟我�那个嘛，也没跟我�家里出了事

怎�着，光�来吧，我知道有嘛事儿？�吧？那事�…家里事�是怎�回事？你�
��吧？�“我父�没有了”，她��跟我�吧？她没跟我�。她…… 
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�：那��你打的��？ 
男：她嫂子�我打了���赶��来。我�：“嘛事儿？”“�来吧” 
�：人家不告�你…… 
男：是吧，我�…我�房子正装修着勒。我也不知道是嘛…嘛事儿。我�也脱不�。 
�：那你�她打��再�：是什�事啊？我�正装修着呢。 
男：她没告�我，我�她打��，她，她�你来吧。�的意思…就是�假如�要是
真正的�情，我�你��个肯定就是�有嘛�嘛。�有什�可避�勒？�吧？ 
�：恩，你的意思是没�你��情？ 
男：恩。 
�：一般正常咱要是没了老人，怕着急，不告�你。�赶�来吧，家里有事儿。 
男：不是…… 
�：一��个�，都估摸着赶�去了。 
男：有的事不是那�回事儿。 
�：恩？人…人家正常的家庭都是，特�是�人有了事儿之后，不直接告�，怕你
思想上有了刺激以后…… 
男：不是�个，��就是告�。事�已�形成��了。生�…… 
�：怕着急主要是怕着急，不光着急，一般人的心理是�个心理…… 
男：�有什�不好告�的？ 
�：怕你着急不敢告�你…“家里有事儿了，赶��来吧。”哎，就���。 
男：你�的道理是�个。但好多�个事儿啊。我，我，我不好�你表达出…�你形
容出来。但是�，她�个事儿，她做了不�当的。 
�：你看�个，丈人有了�失，你�就得赶�去。 
男：哎…我知道啊。我�不是赶�把�放下来，我，我就，去了。 
�：你不是几天了才去啊？ 
男：几天啊？第二天去了。 
�：恩。是，你当�没去。 
男：当�她没告�我。她都没�怎�怎�回事儿。 
�：恩。 
男：你赶��来。我怎��去啊？ 
�：人不是叫你�来勒？ 
男：叫我�去……我，我知道是嘛事儿啊？她有不跟我�。 
�：是她嫂打来的啊？ 
男：�吧？�一天两天的 
�：是她嫂打来的吧？ 
男：不是……。她嫂子打�来的。 
�：不是她打的？ 
男：恩。她就没跟我打�。 
�：恩。 
男：我最后打��，才…才跟我�勒。 
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�：恩。恩，嫂子打的��，恩，那你既然是�个�儿，你不同意离，你打算怎�

着啊？你又不想离，又不主�。 
男：我想主�，主�不了。 
�：你主�找她去啊。 
男：我找她去，她理我�？ 
�：她不理你，你理她啊。 
男：哎，我理她…… 
�：人家�跟你离婚哩。她不理你，你理她啊得。 
男：人家�你�吧。 
�：�什��啊？ 
男：啊？�什��啊…… 
�：咱��系没解除之前， 
男：啊？ 
�：我不�你�。咱��系解除了，你留我，我都不�你待。你不敢���啊？ 
男：啊？我不敢���。 
�：啊？ 
男：我�不出口。 
�：唉。 
男：我跟你�，我�人是内向人，有些事儿，我是�心眼儿里我知道，我哭，你知

道吧？我倒不出来。 
�：恩。 
男：我倒不出来。 
�：不是，你看…… 
男：�你��个，你要不信，你上我�位去…去了解去。我是嘛�的人，�吧？ 
�：�盛，我的意思就是�，你不想离，不想离得有不想离的方法。�吧？�唯一

的方法就是�自你内心的，主�的去温…才能感�她。 
男：感�？感�她？ 
�：�吧？ 
男：***** 
�：你感�不了了，你又不想离，那…那怎�着啊？是吧？所以�你不想离就得采
取不想离的�法。你看，不想离的�法有好多。�吧？ 
男：好多……�的事�是那�回事儿吧？ 
�：多沟通 
男：多沟通…… 
�：啊。 
男：�…… 
�：啊。然后，她不来找我，我去找你去。 
男：�，怎�着？家里，家里，一直�她敞着�儿勒，她不来。�吧？学校校��

文平，他就��，****** 你上学校，不信你去����去。那不是我…我�。 
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�：恩。 
男：�不知道�事啊。 
�：那，那…… 
男：你�我�害，你作�……作…作�，假如�作�一个家庭，你�个，你媳�在
外�靠着人，��儿不�你，孩子不�你抱，你会怎�想？ 
�：恩。那你就直接跟她离算了�。那你就跟她离…… 
男：恩…，�嘛跟她离啊？ 
�：你不是�不离啊？ 
男：那看怎�离了。 
�：恩。其�啊，你决定不离是�的，我�着。你决定不离…… 
男：我一直就忍，忍着，�人反�无常。 
�：恩。她反�无常？那自…咱�先��，自己做得怎���着。 
男：你……我自己做的…… 
�：恩。咱�就算是交流沟通勒�是。咱�以心�心，就是�。啊。以心�心，就

是�，你�在，你所�的�个�，就是能不能打�我。你就把我，把我…… 
男：我�，�你�，我没那�好的口才。 
�：不是…… 
男：我就�，我打�不了你。 
�：不是，不是。以心�心，不是�你能�不能�。心�不�，�出来的�，就看

出你�不�来了。你要想�，�得�。你看，你看你……�不想�勒。你就是那�
回事儿，你看你是，光�不离不离。但事�怎�回事儿，你又不一�。表�形式不

一�。 
男：表�形式不一�…… 
�：恩。 
男：你，你，你看就像�个事儿 
�：恩 
男：我，我怎�着勒。 
�：�个要你�自逮了她屋里。 
男：啊？ 
�：你�自逮了她屋里。 
男：我�自堵到她屋里。 
�：恩。堵了他�家。 
男：堵了他�家。堵了，她……不是�她�家，她�学校。 
�：啊。 
男：�身宿舍，我就�你��个情况。 
�：恩。�身宿舍。 
男：出事那天刮大�。我��，你就�，作�我�家，我父母�她怎��。�凭良

心，她��怎��，那是她的事儿。�吧？刮北�，我当�，03年，受�了，我
是骨折，恩…打了一个月石膏。后来在家里��了，没事儿。我��，你看看那个
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嘛以�她加班儿。�你�她�点吃的。从家那个干嘛。背着包袱，�她�着被子，

我就�着�子，�着被子，�着�，�着�，我就�去了。下午大概就是 16点，
18 点吧。大概就是六点来�我到了学校。敲了好半天�儿，�了。她跟一个外人，
一个男的，穿着毛衣毛�，穿着拖鞋。在那儿又喝酒又……你�我什�心情啊？ 
�：你当�怎��啊？ 
男：啊？ 
�：当�你怎��啊？ 
男：当�怎��……那人随后穿上衣裳，走了。 
�：是他�学校的吧？ 
男：不是，唐山的。 
�：啊。她网友啊？ 
男：恩。 
�：她寄包裹是��个人寄的吧？ 
男：不是，另外的人。 
�：你�的�人�不是一个人？ 
男：不是。多了。 
�：恩。 
男：�个人，她�曾�想着�人家送�呢。我也不知道她交�朋友，一会儿交一个，

�有余，一会儿交一个�有…第。我也不知道具体叫嘛。那年夏天，04，可能是
04。�人�她打了个��，�包�了。她就�人，要�人送�去。我没�她去。 
�：就�，没�住她。你�家�个��，主��在�那儿？在你手里�是在她手里？ 
男：你看��儿，在�手里呀？ 
�：恩？ 
男：你看��儿，在�手里呀？ 
�：我看不出来。我听你�呢，�是想听你�一�。 
男：她那��害，有些事儿我能做主？我假如要是能管住她，她不会那�无……�，
�，�非作歹。就��着，胆子��大。在外�胡搞。我�你打个��比方，假如

�，�个家庭，假如�，就是�，�个男的特��害。她跟猫一�，�在我是老鼠，

她是猫。我可以���。 
�：呵呵，你承�你是老鼠是吧？呵呵 
男：我，我承�我是老鼠。我�了她就怕。你知道吧？ 
�：是啊？不要怕，有事儿�事儿。呵呵。 
男：她就��回事儿。两口子…… 
�：你就�，你就��在要是如果不离，你能包容她的缺点�？ 
男：我�你念篇�个吧。你也不要老…老��个…… 
�：我老�你，你�你，不离，不离，�了你�个不离婚勒。�不�呀？你不是�

不离啊？如果要不离，你不是…… 
男：就��个事儿，我已�，包容她好���了。 
�：我就�你，如果要是再不离以后，你能包容她的缺点�？ 
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男：可以 
�：可以包容？ 
男：恩。 
�：恩。 
男：唉…… 
�：可以包容，我�你��看。但是勒，一个是包容她的缺点，但是有好多事，你

�着表��得表�出来。你比方��心啦，你就是…我不打着离，我不打着离我就
得做出不打着离的…… 
男：哎，我�你�…… 
�：行� 
男：她不需要我�心。有嘛事儿�心她的？ 
�：正因�你�心不�，所以��人的�心就��了。 
另一�：�了空了。叫�人�了空了。 
�：叫�人�了空了。明白�意思吧？ 
男：什�叫野�的蛋，下了蛋都�了�人了。** 
�：你看你�的��…… 
男：我�的��怎�了？ 
�：�不上……�不上堂。 
男：我�是��，��。 
�：�不上堂。知道吧？�不了堂上。所以�勒，正因�有了�个空隙，�人才趁

虚，趁虚而入勒。 
男：那不是……不是�趁虚。 
�：所以�你要是，你要是外�上，稍微�心点儿，她*** 
男：我�你念�个**。有�候，我�你，你就是我的*。你不知道�具体的事儿。 
�：你不是……你也是愿，你不想离，我就��你�不离，就�看�你的事儿勒。
是吧？ 
男：我，我要是想离，我就起�了。 
�：恩。 
男：是不是啊？�不是很明�的。�是什��勒。 
�：恩。是，所以�你�个事儿，又�出�个事儿来，又那个什�。所以�，看看

****** 做主就是理。就是，�起**** ，��我�你的那个。你不是没法啊，你没法，
我�在就是 治你的法勒。哎，�在就是 治你的法。看能不能包容？ 
男：可以。 
�：可以包容。恩。 
男：我已�忍她到��了。 
�：恩。 
男：我�你��个，我 40 多�了。 
�：恩。 
男：恩~~~好多��，离是她先离。 
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�：恩。 
男：�吧？作�我来考�孩子一�始今年�庭的�候，孩子在法庭上抻住我，就是

�了孩子，不愿�孩子幼小的心灵受到……就是你�才�的�个，��家庭？是，
�确�是。 
�：恩。 
男：因�好多事儿，也不是我造成的。她一直�噔着，她在家�噔着，回来了，回

�。我，我父母，怎�照�她啊。她一直那个干嘛。不�我看孩子。就是�，就是

�孩子怎�着。她有那��，她出去会网友。她出去，社交交�，玩去。人家�人，

就是�，正月初十，都放了假了，学校都没人了。作�一个母�，她回家的心情是

�心似箭啊。只要有��……反正不知…我不知道她，只要我，我，在�位，没事
儿了，我就往家跑。 
�：恩。 
男：�就是�家的一�感受。她勒，她怎�做的？那孩子�小。她，她没有。你放

假，你�不赶�回来看看孩子。 
�：正月初十，你确�核�了不是返校，不是�班，不是其他的工作原因？ 
男：都放假了，学校里一个人都没有，不信你��学校…… 
�：不是，你�在学校里老��放假有返校，�班儿，你不要，不要老�一个人都

没有。就�在那儿勒。 
男：初五她去了学校 
�：恩。 
男：初五她去了学校教��班。��班可能初五那几天学校��。 
�：恩。 
男：那初十学校里就没人了。那�大的学校，那有人�看不出来啊？ 
�：正因�学校全部都放假。�生全部放假，老��有个返校�班儿。是不是那个

原因啊？ 
男：啊？ 
�：是不是那个原因啊？ 
男：不，不是。 
�：不是？ 
男：我�你�不是。 
�：核�了，是吧？ 
男：不用核�，那就是事�，事�就是那�回事儿。 
�：恩，恩。 
男：那个……你要是不相信你就去学校��去。 
�：你想念点嘛啊？你念念 
男：我�你�一段，有的�候，我，我�你那嘛 
�：�是你自己写的啊？ 
男：我自己写的。 
�：恩。 
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男：所有的情况。�才…�才�到哪儿了？我再�你念一段。 
�：�盛，你打着�我表�你的什�啊，弄不清你的意思。 
男：弄不清我的意思？ 
�：恩。你想跟我念一段儿，不知道你想跟我念一段儿。 
男：你�才�我……？ 
�：我�才�你，正月初十是不是学校�生都放假？是不是在返校�班儿？ 
男：�才那个，�才以前 
�：……以前我��你，能不能包容她的缺点 
男：�是以前 
�：呵呵 
男：真是，真是。有好多事儿，你一�，�我多了，我�袋瓜儿多了，我，我，我

��性…什�… 
�：�性不好，是吧？ 
另一女：他从来就��。 
�：呵呵 
男：那，那，那是，那是。初十那一段� 
�：恩。不管她什�缺点吧，但是你能包容她的缺点，是不是？ 
男：那你……我…… 
�：那你上什�*** 啊？ 
男：你�不�解，我怎�也得�你知道，我大概情况啊。 
�：恩。 
男：是��回事儿吧？ 
�：恩。 
男：我念点儿�个算了。整个我念，三段初稿。98年 5月 1日，我�自愿正式�
婚，婚前婚后感情良好。如果不好能�婚能生子�？从此�逢�假日，寒暑假她就

回石家庄居住。2001年 2月 11日，我�女儿出生。出院后将母女�接回石家庄�
�。我父母一直伺候到�假期�。2001年国��以后，�了母女安全，�了她的
工作，我�全家从石市搬到正定。在学校，校�租了两�旧房屋。她母女�白天她

上班，我父母�流照看孩子。做�一日三餐，当�条件非常�苦。冬天房�很冷。

到 2001年 2月，2002年五一�假后，�她要求，孩子不足一周 3个月，我�把孩
子接回石…石市由我父母��。从此孩子的一切起居做衣服�衣服洗衣服等，在孩
子成�到�在，都由我父母�看照料。05年 6月 11…17日星期五本�回家，6月
20日，18点半我回家。21日早上 7点，她把孩子�走了，�玩几天。我下班…下
夜班回来，才知不�孩子。我父母�她�走了。没想到，23 日，我去看，看孩子，
她不��，她�，�我把�婚�出生���身上。�是我私人的地方，不�我�独

到她房�。到她房�必�找人陪伴。中午吃�，她�我看着她吃，吃完�她��要

午休，能影响她休息，把我赶走。并站楼道里����。第 2天下午，我在学校�
口�着她，我把孩子接回。�两天，她就要孩子不找��不找奶奶不找爸爸不回新

家。��……。当� 23点半，她从正定�人乘�到石市。和我父母大�。孩子从
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一周不到 3个月，由我父母��一直到 5，5周，不知付出了多少辛苦，尤其是断
奶�不知熬�了多少不眠之夜。她都不�不�不管。 
   所�彼此感情破裂，看看她起��。 
�：恩。 
男：她口是心非。一会儿���候一会儿���候，我不知道她�嘛勒。�个…一
直分居是她不回家。自从 2003年后半年学校�网，她�常上网，�常夜里两三点
回宿舍。因�玩��跟同事�意�。我曾向她��了解�，�好多同事�她反感。

��在楼道内曾��她：你知不知道，你到哪，哪人�你。05年元月 2日，�上
我去学校她不在。等到零点她�是不回来。我很着急。我就�她打��。看是否回

家，往她家打��，她嫌我�她，�她家打��了。跟我大�一�。第二天早 8点，
她才回宿舍。�去城里网吧了，具体干什�，我�不知道？�有一次，05年 3月
下旬，我在学校等到�上有一男人��送她回学校。把��到学校…恩…学校�
外…�外吧，学校…我…你…��你�，学校大��着勒，�着勒。有，有，有，
�个警�，一看�她，她，��…那个男的��，��着喇叭，一个�儿，�……
那个干嘛。后来�，�人�，�她自己�，�她自己�。她下�自己�的�，那个

�就�，�到学校。停了学校，后来正好，我下楼，在楼道里。那个男的在前�，

她在后�儿。我跟那男的凑�来。正好在那个楼道大�碰�她。后来我把�男的喊

住了。那个男的，随着上�就走了。像�个事儿，好多……我在学校�到好多。�
正常�，你要是正常交往正常接触，你来了有嘛事儿，怎�回事儿，�吧？好多�

个，一�我就走，一�我就走，�正常�？再一个，那天�上，是竟�，竟�跟我

�，�是，她要要大�的�匙。竟��没�她。那天�上我在竟�那睡的�。竟�

一个��我，��干�事儿。你知道我当�的心情是怎�个心情啊？�你戴个�帽

子。你怎�想啊？你像�个正常就是�，一般的，她要是�平常接触或者同事�来

�个�儿，去宿舍。有嘛事儿，�事儿。�吧？那个男的在前�，她在后�。�个

男的就可能。可想而知，我不在的�候，�个男的就已�了解�个宿舍。已�了解

那不懂干�勒。�又�到，�到学校。她又�人家要�匙，她想干嘛。 
�：那男的干什�你了解�吧？ 
男：我不知道。 
�：没有了解 
男：男的多了。�是我，好多我去了才��的。我要是没去的…… 
�：恩，念完了吧？ 
男：算了。没念……大概就是…… 
�：恩。你看你�才所�的�个啊，在楼道里喊叫你��个，当�有人听�吧？光

你�人啊？ 
男：至于人家�人听�不听�…… 
�：有人吧？楼道里有人吧？ 
男：楼道里，宿舍里有人。 
�：宿舍里有人？ 
男：恩。 
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�：��身宿舍里，楼道，那男的在哈。 
男：恩 
�：然后再�你�个，你比方�，玩��也能玩到两点多？ 
男：恩。 
�：深夜不回去？ 
男：恩 
�：除了你看�的�个，然后其他的你是听人�的啊？�是你猜�的啊？ 
男：我看到的。 
�：都是你看到的？ 
男：�眼体会到的 
�：啊。都是你�眼看到的。除了你�眼看到的�次，其他的是不是就你�眼看到

的�一次？然后上网吧深夜玩去不回来？ 
男：那是常事儿。她又跟我��， 
�：啊，那是常事儿。 
男：后来学校�了��以后，学校�封了。她就上城里，�是上城里，去玩去。 
�：哦~~~学校封��以后就出去？ 
男：就出去…… 
�：�，你看，你�个肚量�挺大。所以�如果她要是…… 
男：大……我，我��囊了我。 
�：你��你�囊，你�是男子�。 
男：我男子�？她就�我干�个啊？ 
�：不是，你看，因�你不想离，她的缺点你能包容她，你�你就考�家考�孩子，

�不�呀？所以咱�就���她做工作。如果做不通咱�再那什�……好不好？ 
男：她已��害我了。 
�：啊？ 
男：就是�，就是��在��情况，她已��害又起�，就是�她离婚。�提，提

出，那，那，那什�啊。**�房子借，借��。孩子她要，我自然就……我不能就
光棍一条吧？我都那干嘛了，我�活不活啊？ 
�：呵呵 
男：啊？ 
�：呵呵，所以我�你勒，�着着就是不离。不离咱�做她的工作，看能做通做不

通。你要不离 
男：你看她上，上次， 
�：恩。 
男：跟上�写的一�，口是心非，反�无常。�什������。反正…… 
�：哎。�，�，你能包容她缺点，�是你男子�的一…个气魄。再一个勒，你就
是，你想包容她，�要有包容她的方法，你就得有包容她的方法。 
男：我�人就是�打�，一是一，二是二。我就，我就是天地良心。要�我�她那

干嘛。 
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�：恩。 
男：那我怎�能表达啊？我也表达不出来。我，我��的，你可能也不相信。反正

我就是��。 
�：所以�你�条做的不好，然后�她感到嫁的人冤。她就不会出去。知道吧？ 
男：你看，你看…… 
�：如果你��着不�心她��，所以��人就趁虚而入。她而且…��着她得到
了�心，�叫�人�了空子了。 
男：哎 
�：咱�俗��是，叫�人�了空子了。�*** 的事，�人就趁虚而入了。是吧？
你老是采取��冷漠的�度，只能是婚姻破裂，知道吧？我�你�的是事�，�都

是。如果你要是不是采取冷漠的�度勒？她有可能挽回。因�她有了�了，你包容

了她了，她��感恩不尽。 
男：感恩？��…… 
�：哎，所以�你得…… 
男：感恩？她…要是…她要是感恩的�，她就…… 
�：所以�你得，采取�方法。你�方法不�了勒，不成。是吧？你�方法不�了

勒，�不成。明白吧？你�着主���她的，��她。�吧？你�…… 
男：人不需要我��。 
�：你老是�个思�怎�行？�个思�你就达不到目的，你就�，知道吧？�个思

�你就达不到�定的目的。你�人的�，你得听�去啊。我�你�个法，啊，想�

你达到�定的目的。啊。我�你�个法。凡事有一二三，像，像你��情况，你就

得主���她。然后想�法把她从�个道拉回来。 
男：留人留不住心。�，�，�。有些事也不是那个干嘛。 
�：你��个�，我倒是也，也�可你�个� 
男：她要非要**，可以。 
�：恩。所以�勒，�就是，你不是不离啊？咱�冲着不离的一方去挽救。挽回，

挽救就是知会你，知会你的�法就是，首先你要主�，你要多��她，叫她感到家

庭的温暖，叫她感到�情的温暖，��，她就不一�，她慢慢就会�你��。是吧？

那个，你比方�，一夜情也好，�是怎�着，她都不一定。那个最合适，是吧？她

就冒那�，�个最合适，她就冒��。 
男：呵呵。她就�本性。自从我��了之后，有的�人已�跟我�了。在成婚就是

�，俺�那个干嘛可，没有没有就是��生分歧之前，�人没人跟我�。后来，�

婚之前她就不�点了。 
�：�在你���矛盾了，��的�西的，不好的都出来了。你光听�人的��，

�就是你弄不好的事儿，知道吧？ 
男：无�不起浪。 
�：无�不起浪，有�候不是那�回事儿。有�候你自己的意�自己的直�，你自

己的�些个判断，有�候你太受局限，是吧？你�受局限。光去听�人去操�你去，

光听�人支配你，你�家��吧？ 
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男：我没听�人操�。 
�：哎。�嘛出�人�些个�，知道吧？尤其�**的�个，在工作中也是，你比她
好了，她嫉妒你。哎。你比她不好了，她**你。�居家�日子也是��。你家啊，
�得好了，她家�的不好，她就嫉妒你。你要是家里�得不好了，哎，她就左憋你。

不行，看不起你。所以��在家庭也好，工作也好，都沉入��状况。所以在目前

婚姻�目前�状况下，�人�什�都不要去听去。知道吧？自己感�我的家好。�

是** 
男：呵呵。我感�我家好。 
�；哎。 
男；你就�，�好多个事儿，都是我��的。你…… 
�：不，我感�到留住�婚姻�我的家好，�我的孩子好，�是你，你的意�。你

意�到走**，那就走破裂�条道。�吧？所以�，你既然能包容她，包容她以后，
你**。以后如果再有�个�似的��怎�着。然后你再下一�再�。�个不要在法
庭上�了。你明白�意思吧？�是你一个挽留的方法。 
男：挽留…… 
�：挽留住�个家，�个男的也很��。 
男：�，��个，我已�做了很大的努力了。我已�付出不少了。�……就是正月
初十�一天，后来我父母�着孩子去学校看她。 
�：父母？父母看不一�你知道吧？看�西看不清�一个。再�你你父母介入�事

儿。你�两个之�倒不好。你不承��个行啊？ 
男：我，我不承��个。我父母……我�你��个，有的家庭可以��做，但是我
的父母……我��，做的就是…一�始就是�了，就是出��事儿了，家里我�兄
弟几个，任何人都没告��。 
�；恩。 
男；就把�事儿�埋了。 
�：恩。 
男：�着孩子一�儿去了�她��个事儿。你……你�要俺父母怎�着啊，父母他
�嘛���你啊，他没�你……没�你怎�着。 
�：所以�父母�孩子去是一段��。更重要的是什�啊？出了�个事儿以后，你

���你去生火，往回拽住�，支持他，你没有��做，你叫父母上前�，�个不

行�个。父母代替不了你自己感情。 
男：�个你�的都有道理。但是我有好多事�不是那�回事，是她非要离，我一直

��着，不能干嘛。 
�：就是没离之前*啦？没离之前不是，你父母不是�干�， 
男：哪干�？我父母那不算干� 
�：不是，你父母不是干�不叫离呀？所以�那�候你父母的�作���成你去主

�往回拉。 
男：哎，我一�儿去了，我一�儿拉。后来不是�事�了多���没提�事儿。她

起�了咱才��事勒。 
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�：恩。所以�勒，你不打着离啊，你就得�什�啊，你就得下了班我一�去正定。

我豁着我�去了。我�了挽回�个家，�吧？所以�你就得采取�个方法。行，我

也知道你所�的�些个事儿。但是，有�候自己的意�，你�个�要�自看去。有

�后自己的意�不一定完全是正确的。而且�个�人�到你耳�里的��，不要听。

要听了，�你�个家只有害�没有好�。你�住�点小事儿就行了。好不好？咱�

先�到�儿，然后再跟�惠玲��，行吧？恩。 
男：惠玲 
�：哎，叫一下。你先在�坐会儿。一会儿再�，啊。 
D： 
�：恩，�跟你男滴聊了半天，聊了半天我感�他就一个�在人儿，挺老�，确�

不善言�，不善表达的那�一个人儿。啊，�得��个人吧�是，�算老�人�个，

啊。作�老�勒，你�个�文嚼字，你是个教�…教�育人，�人�表的个人，所
以�咱��个，和你��人�表的人咱�交�咱�就比�嘛点儿，比�爽快点儿。 
咱�既然�个什�勒，所以�，成了�个家了，�是要珍惜，啊，�是要珍惜。所

以�既然就�是成了家了，有了孩子了，咱�就挽救，珍惜，啊，挽救好，�一�。

再一个勒，由…跟你老�儿�了半天，我就�啊，既然…你看事先我就�啊，既能
包容他的�点，又能包容他的缺点。我�夫妻不管有什�缺点也好，有什�也好，

我�将来以后你不同意离，有缺点你能不能包容她，你能包容她的缺点吧，�是最

大的��儿了。 
女：已�保���多��多��多��多了，没用啦！ 
�：恩？ 
女：要有用，我不必��啊！何必���啊，我从去年我就�始��……他已�找
人�解了好几次 
�：恩。 
女：没有用！ 
�：你…… 
女：要是有用，我早那什�了。何必�…… 
�：�上�个玩儿���个，老玩儿…… 
女：不，玩儿��我干什�了，我都告�他了。 
�：恩。 
女：我又不是�，我有 QQ号，密�。 
�：恩。 
女：�箱密�，�箱名，我所有都告�他，并且�他到我�微机室去玩儿去。 
�：恩。 
女：我所有…，我，�什�我就是�，我后来我才知道，我�什�，我就是�，
他…他那个…就是�，你�同事都�你什�什�。因�我平�就是…我�都跟哥�
一�，就是在一�儿吃吃�啊，歇会儿啊，��都随便。我�他就是�，�婚之后

我就�他我�……就是�，�我的圈儿�。 
�：恩。 
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女：�竟我那个圈儿就是个圈儿。 
�：恩。 
女：同事�就是一个圈儿。 
�：恩恩，是。 
女：�白了哈，我就是��他到�个圈儿里�，接触一下我��个，就是�接触点

儿新事物，�吧？我�同事吧都是…一些比�那个…，哎，�白了就是大咧咧的。
我�人儿，你�也能看出来，是吧？我在我��的**，我低血�低血糖，你�他他
知道。 
�：他不善言�，不善表达…… 
女：他不�……，确�不是那个，你听我�。我同事就在桌子上，就�了一句：
“小路�人哪，就是……�人玩儿”就是一起当朋友玩儿，啊，待一�儿玩儿。他�
�了我��一，从我�婚，从我跟我同事，坐了一会儿，他就一直��。再一个，

当娘的跟�人�的�候都��自己孩子哪儿不好，�同志你也是吧你也当母�的，

他到我�家，�婚之前，�有�婚后，我�就哄他：“我�家�女吧，老小，脾气
不好，你呀，照�点儿，啊。你也老大……”�吧？你知道他怎��呀，�：“你�
�都�你不好，你�好？”   我�我��，我再不好，我是我��的孩子，我�
�…我�是…�有地儿好吧？我相信我没有�，就是�我�人儿有脾气…但是�是
�理儿的吧？�个你多�几次，哎，能�几次，多�几次。我�人儿大咧咧的，你

��就�。你老��着，哎，�就…麻�了。 
你怎�也得跟你�人出去��弯儿吧，他有摩托……，就是�哪怕�……没有摩托
�，�个自行�咱也得出去��吧？�了…特�是�恋�的�候，啊。�了婚也可
能啊因�我�院大。他只要�着我，��子扎了气儿�就嘛，我都不知道�什�，

我…我就告�他我在家都没安全感。我坐我坐�什�就破，他坐，做在那儿都没有。
所以我…我回那家感�什�呀，我找地方待着，待着…待着，你…我�人你也看出
来了，我也不可能是那�特��…就是�特���当当待着，我就想有点儿事儿做。
你只要…他…那��有人�你不好，�不�？��婚的�候，我就�咱做小的啊，
你看我又不在老人身�，我就�咱�点儿�西啊。你只要�回去，老太太就��，

你�不好那不好，就是你�的品�价格都比�好，也不好。我就�不明白，我��

�大我就…我�点儿…我�个可算不清啊？我就�我�你�了一�…拿了一个小�
儿，�也是我的心意啊，所以我�得我欠了她的，太多了，算不清，要不是我爸�

事儿，我就凑合着�。但是…… 
�：但是，你所�的情况跟人家�的不太一�，�你爸的事啊。你就�吧，你爸�

事儿，你不是那个…他…… 
女：他怎��的？ 
�：他不是那什�，你爸�天没有以后，他是�一天接的你嫂子的��，根本就没

接�你的��。 
女：是没有接啊。 
�：啊。 
女：是家里，我告�你，是家里通知…… 
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�：你��那嘛…… 
女：恩。 
�：你嫂子打���你回来吧，�都没�。 
女：他…… 
�：他就…他就没在意。我�你媳�儿打��？没有。�事儿…… 
女：那天下午打来的，那天下午我打来的。 
�：所以��一天…… 
女：那天下午我打的。 
�：你先……你先�我�啊。 
女：我�不知道什�事儿啊 
�：你看，所以�，��什�，我…�才我就�…… 
女：我没回去�。 
�：所以��就是，突然，有…有��的�候，家里都不告��方是因�什�事儿。
尤其突然出事儿…… 
女：他…… 
�：更不告�因�怕�方承受不了，�吧？承受不了。我�才�他，��解�滴。

完了之后我�他，我�你媳�儿打��了吧？�没有。只是她嫂子打滴，你看�个

就…… 
女：哎，你…你等着，你��他，那天下午我�他打了没有，一会儿你��他。 
�：他第二天回去的啊？ 
女：第三天�上回去的。 
�：他�第二天回去滴。 
女：哼，第三天�上我�家�那**事儿，�到最后他才去的，�我�不清啊？我�
�大的事儿，第五天了埋的我爸。 
另一�解�：�了 5天。 
�；恩。 
女：我�墓都是自家�的。我�第三天�崩的，第四天，我我我我哥姐夫�有我�，

我姐姐，我�去�的�事儿，跟人家。我�哥儿几个�的。 
�：所以��是，因��，当�你�家正装修着勒，是吧？ 
女：装修？�老�…，�老人在家，他弟弟在。 
�：所以��就是没去的原因，我�他�个事儿勒。没去的原因就是�，一个是�

在装修着哩，再一个哩，就是你嫂子打的��，没�是什�情况。所以�…… 
女：没有…… 
�：我�，�个�事儿没�清吧，因�突然事儿，�也意�不到�个。�个**，因
�他�个不善言�，不善表达，他可能也没意�到��多。女：�。 
�：是吧？所以�当�没在意。没在意我就，我就�，我��…… 
女：出事儿了，我都告�他我�家出事儿了，赶��来。�…… 
�：他�不善言�…… 
女：不善言�他�作做上吧？ 
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�：所以��个，而且他当�没�的�想法。 
女：他接我��他…… 
�：没，没�的意思。赶后来第二天…… 
女：那天下午我�他打的。 
�：不管怎��也是后来…，第二天回去的是吧？ 
女：我第一天回去的。那天下午先�他打��，因�我因�……我嫂以�我手机我
拿着呢，后来打到我�学校因�有一个我�那�儿的一个…一个老�，他也不接。
打他了后�到我�主任那儿，我�主任又找我，找到我，我回到家，�不到 12点，
11点多，我就到家了。 
�：所以�，你可能是…… 
女：下午我�他打��。 
�：你也可能是接��的�言吧？�…你嫂子�：“你�来吧，家里有事儿。”没�，
出事儿。知道吧？�家里有事儿。就是�，都好好的人，�想到老人就死了啊。一

般想不到�个。 
女：不是。 
�：�个事儿，你就�多…… 
女：啊，�个想倒是想不到。我�家出事儿了，�不�？下午，并且是下午我�他

打��的。第二天我��又�他通�的。他就�了一句，�：“那个……，我不去
行�？”我不知道什�原因。��是小事儿，�去�了，是吧？有事儿，我�家正
装修呢，你去了以后，赶就赶着先�，我�家��大的事儿，他又不是不清楚。他

�到我�家西�房就睡�，睡好了以后，跟我姐夫面�面的�：“她家的事儿我不
管！”�他，咱�可以小�嘛，我姐夫�，�是他�的。�个完了以后，因�你看
天儿凉了嘛，我�几天身上�了好多�西，就是出去洗澡，并且夏天村儿里没有，

没有洗澡的地儿…… 
�：咱��短�啊。 
女：�，好勒。 
�：你看，咱就揪了��些个��，也存在��多不足。你身上有不足，他身上有

不足。 
女：�。 
�：双方都…… 
女：理解…… 
�：不是。人无完人， 
女：�。 
�：�果在双方都有不足的情况下，你去能…包容�方的不足去。咱先�个�个。
咱再�了�个合适点儿。 
女：我包容什��方的啊？ 
�：就是在此�的�些个事儿，都是叫不足。你能不能包容他的不足？ 
女：不能！ 
�：不能包容？ 
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女：��不能！ 
�：恩。 
女：我不能赶我母�也去世的�候�出�事儿。 
�：恩，那意思是不能？ 
女：��不能！ 
�：一般�着耳�** 
女：恩，原来他出的�些小事儿，�家里人不�心，�什�的。我都干��，我干

�不了的，我自己都没有安全感。并且在 2005年 5月 27号�上他就�我打了个�
�威��我 
�：恩。 
女：6月 24号�上，6月 24号下午，他把孩子�走了抱。6月 24号�上，我跟有
个女同事叫李少英，她也�我打**，去要孩子，他的家人就跟我�：“要，要是要
�孩子，一家就一家，要不然你就走人。”并且不�侮辱我，�我，�我爸，我跟
人家一家子，��我�他�家�了。�我的同事�子。�：“你�怎�跟��子来
了？你 你 你 你 你   你也不是什�好�西！”�我同事�跟我有点�系，�不�？
�竟跟我去上他�家了。我打�的司机，都�。�人……人家他怎��：“���
子冒了几个泡你就把她���来了？”我知道我�怎�面��家人啊？ 
 
�：哦，�个……你的意思就是，�方的所作是不能包容的…… 
女：��不能！ 
�：没有再…… 
女：没有…… 
�：可能了，是吧？那到�就……就算��着吧。叫�盛近来吧。  那咱�就��
回事儿。 
女：�。 
�：要�着�事儿，能包容�方，�方能包容你，你能包容�方，那咱�就算�回

事儿。 
女：不包容了…… 
�：不包容了，是吧？ 
女：恩，�。他拖一年两年了我�事儿，我�能�一年两年安�日子。 
�：孩子也不考�，家人也不考�了，什�都…… 
女：孩子我必�…… 
�：光考…光考�自己了？ 
女：不是。 
�：你�我不好，我就是跟你离？孩子所受的�害…就�害 
女：我�一年多都没�着孩子了，我没有听�一个父母没�着孩子的** 
我�……法律我都信不得 
�：呵呵 
女（哭） 
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�：哎，不要哭了。不要那�激�，啊。 
女（哭）：我�一年多没��孩子了 
�：�婚姻�个不能太激�，而且不能***** 。你要太激�了，往往把事干坏，知
道吧？往往把事儿干坏。你要离婚了，赶你�受了。想孩子的�候，�更是�

受…… 
女：我�什�要跟�孩子，我就是�，�孩子到成年以后，�到我的�候，她，假

如帮的了我，�不�？ 
�：恩。 
女：�竟我老了。也不用�我�，�我操心。我�什���……我就是考�到孩子
的教育，�的无所�。 
�：恩。 
女：我就�了，假如�个孩子上了高中以后，�身心都定了，他来�，出�我来出，

�我都可以。但是孩子*前�段儿，我……尽最大可能我得争到。 
�：恩。多大了，孩子多大了？ 
女：五周五个月。 
�：�孩子�没入小学勒。 
另一�：�没定勒，全靠运气了……（两�解���） 
女：�只是一个�火�，大家都清楚�只是一个�火�。 
�：恩。 
女：我就�，我�，原来我跟他了解�一些…… 
�：你�次再�他个机会。 
女：不�了！已��了半年了。再有悔改…… 
�：再�她一个，再�一个。 
女：不�！ 
�：再……再 
女：不 
�：他又犯了以后，然后咱再�。 
女：我已��了他了。 
�：�他个。 
女：我已��了他，我�了好多机会，没用。 
男（�来） 
�：�盛    今天上午就算了解了了解你�双方的情况，都�了点�西。然后各�又
�了�，�了以后勒，�是双方都承�了一点儿自己的不足。但是，恩……�自己
也有��，��方也有��。所以��你�双方第一次判决离婚…不离以后，所以
�，恩…�一段��，�个，都是自己�自己的。所以通�核�事�以后，然后是
个�交�，恩……�的�，没有什�大事儿，是吧？没有大事儿。在双方都有��
的情况下，恩…�方有一方能包容一方，一方不能包容一方的�候，�个也�解不
成功，是吧。也�解不成功。所以�是只有双方包容双方，是吧。双方都能包容�

方，�个�候，双方才能达成一致意�。所以���上午咱��个个��后的了解，
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恩…没有达到咱�想要达到的�果，是吧，没有达到咱�想要达到的�果。所以�
勒，就是，我�是要�你�提个…提个醒儿，啊，提个建�。凡事走到眼前，都要
珍惜�份�。不管怎��，�了��多年，恩…都有了孩子了。能珍惜的情况下�
要珍惜。�在�着珍惜不了了，那再…分手。恩…，也未免不可，啊，也未免不可。
所以��个，在�方面，小事物上主要是，就是，能包容你的缺儿，啊，能包容你

的缺儿，所以�勒，�就做到最大的退�。作�个男滴，能退到�一�来，我�着

已�…恩…很了不起了�个，作��个小��儿呢？恩…你…今天你有点儿激�，
是吧？ 
女：恩…… 
 
�：今天你有点激�。恩…所以�咱�今天�的成功与否，恩…你�再慎重考�一
下。哎，慎重考�一下。具体怎�着，那听法庭上再�，好不好？啊，在�一段�

�中，多反思反思自己，啊，各自都要多反思自己，不要瞄准�方的缺点。哎。�

死了，不得**。反思自己不�的地方，我哪做的不�，所以使�方那�，哎，��
以后下一�就可能好**了，好不好？那咱�今天就交�到�儿。恩…咱�今天��
是��分，啊。 
女：是。 
�：你也�我上了一堂�。所以�，但是，在婚姻家庭�个方面，�是不希望看�

你�不好的消息。啊，等着你�家里吧。你也是个�文嚼字的人，是吧？�文嚼字

的人，所以，�于�方能�出�个�来，我�着��三思，啊，冷静一点儿，好不

好？咱�…今天就…就��吧？好吧？ 
女：好。 
�：啊，祝你�一路走好，啊。 
女：行。 
�：呵呵。 
女：��你啊。 
�：哎。 
E： 
�：�是要，多暖心去。 
另一女：多暖心。 
�：多去暖心去，然后趁虚而入的�人，才能落空，�在暖不回来那是你没法。但

是你�个�走都没走，你�你�个失�。是吧？啊？好不好？我�你支点招儿就是

多暖心，�的不�了，你家媳�儿的脾气也不好治，呵呵，通�了解情况我也猜出

来了 
男：我哩？ 
�：啊？ 
男：我哩？ 
�：你是个慢性人 
男：啊 
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�：是吧？ 
另一女：不是，你也看…… 
�：他是个�性人，�，你�人脾气性格不太好，啊，属于一个互�性格，��互

�的性格比�人都是��性格的�好，所以�你必�你得改�的--思�方式也得改
�，然后你去暖人心去。 
男：我思�方式哪儿�了？ 
�：你看，你看不�我指正你的缺点不怎��吧？ 
女：呵呵 
�：�吧？ 
男：性格缺点…… 
�：哎，不要老�着缺点。 
男：是是。。作�你，你�就是�，我���有的�候多担待点儿，我�个��没

准�儿。 
�：唉，有…… 
男：大老粗，反正就是一…一是一、二是二… 
�；恩。 
男：反正就是�也算是那嘛，将来有�候是�分，也算是交个朋友 
�：� 
男：有嘛也算……并且就是，并且就是朋友之�就是交�。就是��个事儿…… 
�：有�候�个��好家庭是吧，�个��是什�啊？�个男人，必�是��好，

男人要不跟你�，�个日子没法�，�个女的再能耐也不好，知道吧？所以��个

男人可��勒�，�个男人不跟你好好�个什�了……唉，浩婷那里��是多少，
手机？ 
另一男：133 
另一女：�，我�着，133 
另一男：1569 
另一女：15。。69 
另一男：1。。135 
另一女：1135。行，咱�就��了， 
�：哈哈。所以��个凡是婚姻�个，都是冷�理的，冷�理�在不着了，�就没

�法. �个都是双方�个你又不能……控告她不成夫妻哩，是吧，冷�理了之后才
能怎�着 
女：互相冷静都才行哩 
�：恩，冷静下来之后再�，一般就是�个啊。。 
男：我…我�才想起��嘛来了，好多她�的�个，�个事儿啊，有一些事儿不是
那�回事儿，你就是�她父�死 ，我…… 
�：人家下午又�你打��打了吧？ 
男：啊？ 
�：人家下午�你打��打了没有？ 
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男：下午？ 
�：啊。叫上午她嫂打得��，下午她打了��，�他�家出事了，打了吧？ 
男：打了 
�：啊 
另女：她�又打了，她�第二天打滴。 
�：是吧，所以��个事 
男：我打的我打的 
�：恩， 
男：�个�…… 
�：�个你先��了他打��了，我就��一点，再一个…… 
男：�个你得��是�先打的 
�：呵呵。都。。她嫂打了之后下午她�你打��了 
男：她没打我打的 
�：恩……，你…… 
男：我�在感�…… 
�：就�你打吧她打吧打了��之后吧知道她家出了事了，是不是，她�你�了吧？ 
男：我逼�她她才�的。 
�：你不管怎�着跟你�的家里出事了，是吧 
男：� 
�：你去了。。你第二天去的�是第三天去的？ 
男：第二天去的，第二天。。下午 
�：她�第三天，�就是出�，有一个没有�� 
男：再，再一个…… 
�：恩。 
男：�个其�都不重要， 
�：你不要�，你不要�，你听我�，再�第二天吧，怎�不重要老丈人没来，怎

�不重要。怎�一个�人…… 
男：哎，作�一个老丈人，哎，我�你��个。 
�；小�我�你�。 
男：我…… 
�：你��我核�吧？ 
男：恩。 
�：再一点儿，恩，�有一点是……核�了她打��了。然后你去了之后和你姐夫
在一��什�了？ 
男：啊? 
�：你去了以后和你姐夫在一��什��了吧？ 
另一女：在西�房。。西�房 
�：在他�家里�房里不 
另一女：西�房…… 
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�：你你和你…和你姐夫�嘛�了吧？    �了吧？想起来了不？ 
男：�了就是�了，嘛呀，�份子的事儿吧，�份子的事儿 
�：啊？ 
男；�份子的事儿 
�：�份子的事儿？���的了吧 
男：�的不�得了 
�：你�“凡他�家的事儿我��不管”���了没有？呵呵 
男：我。。。就是�我���但是。。要是�出�来，那个 ，怎��呀，她理理
解可能理解�了，他�当�就是��份子的�候，�你�挺苦，我�替你掏了行了，

我��个事，我，其�当�我��事是不行，不行的事，他�怎�着怎�着，我其

�我就是�我�个意思就是�…… 
另一女：�，他��份子的事儿。 
男：她怎��怎��，其�我�是…… 
�：他自个��就�了…… 
另一女：也可能，也可能是…… 
�：�才以后，她听着�凡他�家的事我不管了，�个�。。。�个�…… 
�：你�就有了毛病是吧，不能。。。 
男：我就跟你��个啊。 
另一女：你在中�没起了好作用不是 
男：�身就是�你�家挺苦，我�那个嘛吧，俺�出了吧，出了分子行了。 
另一女：哦。 
男：其�一家子人�白了，那点儿分子，人都是�来�去都是�外人看的。 
另一女：恩。 
�：恩，��。 
男：�，他�我�就是那个�她�家，惠玲她�家的事。 
另一女：恩，出多少…… 
男：我的意思就是�。。 
（乱）  
男：可能我���断了，就是�，我�，要是���我可能有点印象，想起来了，

就是�，我�她�家的事，她。。她就是…… 
另一女：哎，一个人理解意思不一�了。 
男：有事儿，我不…… 
另一女：���，理解意思不一�了就是。 
�：**** 
男：再一个就是她父�出�的�候，那衣服没盖，我�他父�盖的，�个看得�是

吧，�个天地良心。再一个出�的�候我架着他哥，假如�我要是有个什�…… 
 
Case 4 – Xuling woods dispute: 
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主持：我来主要是�你�解决你�因山林��引起的打架斗殴��，今天采取

的��的方法，双方�行��，由我来�大家主持。 
李�巧，刘奇两个都已�到�儿了，�个��你�都已���村��你���了几

次，两家都不服，�次村�介�到�上来，�上��安排��来�你��理，所以

�次�个灾情�留下来的��即��你��理，�理的�候，希望你�两个都要心

平气和地，不要吵，不要�，一个一个地�，�不清楚的，也有���你��。�

有就是，�个案子呢，�个��呢，�上也作了一些�整，也比�重�。�在呢，

抓���，�巧就把你当�的情况如�地�，因��上也��了一些情况，如果你

不如地�，�上也了解了一些情况，�了更好解决，希望你�如�地把�个情况�

述，�在�巧你�述一下你的理由嘛。 
  甲方：�个……今天我家与刘奇家的�个��呢，都惊�了�上的干部，我�

也��村上的�理，我�不服，我�两家都不服，�就麻��政府来主持，抽��

来�我��理�件事情。也就是�，�个……我�两家引起�个��大概是��的，
我家住在金溪���村二�， 我分家分了小地名大弯子那里的一片林子，�片林
子与山林之�相隔一条路，�条路是通往�上赶�的大路，当�分的�候山上�的

�子都小，没有成林，�在可以使用了，�个……大概就是五、六号那两天，那两
天�又大，又下大雨，我家受了灾，猪牛圈被�吹�了，我就想猪牛圈都�了，猪

牛没有�的地方，咋�呢？我就�几个人帮我在�个村子里砍了几棵�，把猪牛圈

修理了一下，�个在砍的�候都没有�什�，隔了一会人，他跑来�我砍的�是他

家的。�个�在我家的猪牛圈�了，我就想砍几棵�来修理猪牛圈，没想到刘奇家

句���是他家的，我来的�候�些�都�小，那�候�的，但我看�个分林子的

林��上就�：“路��的是我家的，路那�的就是他家的”，�路已�在�里了，
路��的就是我家的��，我就��是我家的，我家猪牛圈�了我就想去砍几棵来

修理一下，他就跑来�林子是他家的，股倒把我的刀拖走了，我就不�他拖，我�

就抓扯着，其他的帮忙的人看到了我�两家拉扯起，就帮着�，也不好�什�，哪

家都有理，但是他硬�是我�他家的木�，我��木是我家的林子里的，��是我

家的，�个，就�了�个事情，吵了起来，刘奇就抓着我的衣�，我也扯他的衣服，

我�两个就七推八推的，他的力气大点，他是男子�嘛，就在那个一米高的地方，

我�就摔了下去，就把我的腰杆�到一下，腰扭倒了一点，脚也扭到了，腰也扭到

了，脚也扭到了，我就爬不起来。�戚家的人把我家的人喊来，我就和他吵起来，

他家就�得有点�理，就没有吵了，大家帮忙把我背回家去。后来就到�医院去医，

医了两百多��。村�解决�也没有解决好，主要的前后情况就���，我���

要求学�上了���我��理，主要是在那条路上，究竟�个林子是他家的�是我

家的？反正我�得我嫁到李家来的�候就�得�片林子是我家的，那�候�子�小，

反正我翻林��来看，就�中�隔条路，路��的就确�是我�家的�，�条大路，

大家赶��都从�里��，大家都是知道的，他硬是�是他家的，我就�得他不�

理，他��我�他家的�木，反正我……就�那�多了嘛。 
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  主持：�在，�才�巧已�把她的情况�了，�了后，然后，我�来听一下刘
奇。刘奇，你就�一下你的事情，看一下�巧�的是不是。�在，刘奇，你就�一

下嘛。 
  乙方：�个事情是��的，上次她砍我家的木�，我就去打招呼，她不听，她

�在那里乱�，双方就�生了抓扯。她被打�了，我当�也受了点�，我也去医了，

医了后�有一些身上的疙瘩。去医生那里医，�在也�在医。�个林子的原来的林

��上�是根据路�界，�个路不是指�在�条路，而是原来山上的那一条老路。

我��了一些老年人，老��那些，他���个情况就比�清楚，那�村�上也作

了一些��，那�我�也��上的���我�作了一些���理，�在也没什�可

�的了。 
 主持：你�把林��拿来没？ 
 乙方：林��已�拿来了，林��上写的就是以路�界。 
 主持：两家林��都是��写的�？ 
 乙方：啊！ 
 主持：看来你�两个�的基本上都是�了争取�片山林引起的抓扯，抓扯受�

引起的医��，�巧的 200多元，刘奇也受了点�，你�到哪里？ 
 乙方：我�到�儿当�摔下去腰杆�里摔�了，医了 100多元医��。 
主持：100多元，�个�巧医了 200多元。当�你�两家争，就是争�个林子，

是山林的�界，两家都�是以路�界。�在看来，两家争�的焦点就是：当�那条

路不是在�里的，以原来老路�界，�在的�条是新路，大概意思是不是�个意思？ 
乙方：就是�个意思。 
主持：那�巧你���条路，他�不是老路，�在那条老路，我�去看一下，

那条老路上已���了草，但是�是有痕迹的，挨着的，他�的是不是事�。 
甲方：反正我来的�候就知道�条路了，那�候的老路都是很久以前的了，反

正我���林��上�的是“以路�界”，�在�个路，大家赶集都从�里�，七八
年了，就是“以路�界”，我就��条路��的就是我家的嘛，他就�是他家的。 
主持：�在，我�看了一下��，看了一下那里的地形，原来那条路确�是一

条大路，刘奇�的原来的路确�也�一条路，�然�草�得比�多，就是��条路

是�是形成的。 
 �在你�两家的�个�会引起争�，就是�个“以路�界”。“以路�界”分出来

的�一片林子，�然�不多，只有十几棵松�，一二十棵松。�在砍了几根�子，

那刘奇�是他家的，�在看来我���的就是“以路�界”。�巧，她是嫁�来的，
所以你�原来的老地形，�是林��上�的“以路�界”，你不是得很清楚。刘奇家
呢，也是��。刘奇也不是很大。你的年�也不是很大，可能��些也不是很清楚。

你�双方的争�的就是�路怎�划分出来。大概意思我已�听你�双方�了，当�

�条路是以老路�界，�在就是�中�又多了条新路，大家��那条老路是弯的，

走老路要�一点，大家要走捷路，就从林子里插�，天�日久，���了，那�林

子里的�条捷路就成了一条大路，原来的那条老路就被很多草覆盖了，就不存在了，

就不是一条路了。�在你�两家拿�林��，林��我也看了，里面写清楚了“以
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路�界”。但是双方�的路不同，一个�的是老路，一个�的是新路，那�今天我
�要解决的就是究竟是新路�是老路的��。如果老路和新路的��解决了，那�

今天�个��——争取�片山林就比�清楚了。�在�上�你��个��，因�是
因灾情引起的，�上也反�上来，�上也做��，治安�也去作了��。��的�

果，��的�料也在�儿，你�可以分�地看一下。�有我�也找了原来地老��，

老支�，�在已�退休下去了，但是�健在，我�也找他�作了��。��主要是

��片山林确�是以那个大弯子那条原路�准，�在地�条路是后来大家�走捷路，

从中�穿�形成的。�里有老��、老支�的��材料。�个��材料你�都可以

分�的看一下。然后�个……你�看了以后，�上也作了一些��，也找了一些原
始的依据，原始的依据�没有�掉，我�都看了一下，确��个山林��是�刘奇

家，以老路�准，不��是以新路�准，那�要依老路。我���尊重事�，以原

来的�准，要尊重�史。那��在来看，�片山林���刘奇家所有，使用。�巧

去砍那个�林也不是有意的，她有她的理由，她是不知道以老路�界�是以新路�

界。�也不是故意的，去砍了几棵木�，那��个山林从��的情况和��的情况

来看，��是�刘奇所有。�巧，你有什�意�没有？ 
甲方：有意�啊，我反正七八年以来，从嫁到李家以后，�一片林子一直都是

我家管理。我家砍柴来�，要做些�的什�之�的，都是我家管理，要做点�的什

�，或是其他的人来�之�的。他家根本不管理，也没有��，一直大家都以��

林子是我家的，�个……放牛，找猪草等都在使用�片林子，都在管理，又�一个
出来�是他家的了。我想不通�个事情，究竟是怎�的。我的丈夫又出去打工了，

又不在家。你�是��回事，究竟是不是��回事。我把林��拿出来看，确�是

�隔一条路，那��片林子管理之�的都是我家来管理，你看我又栽了一些小�苗，

又栽了一些小�苗在里面。大的被砍了，又�了一些 小的在里面。他家从来没有
管理�。�新来的�有好多家都可以去�一下。我在管理的�候，他�都看�了，

没有哪个人��个林子不是我的，都是��一条路的�一�是我家的。�个才搬来

的一些人都看到我在那里�作，在那里管理的。他家从来也没有来管理�。�在我

砍几根木�来修理猪牛圈，他又跳出来�林子是他的，而且��是我�他家的。好

气人哦。我�从来没有��人家的�西，�的小�西我都没拿�他家的，�在��

他家的，�出来好不好听哦。�在那里打人之�的，我�是�得我想不通。 
主持：刘奇家��片林子，你去管理�没有？ 
乙方：管理啊，它本来就是天然�起来的，有什�好管理的。本来就是原来生

�起来的，�了很多草之�的，那片林子原来划分�我家的�候，它�就是慢慢地

�大起来的。 
主持：她家平常砍柴�些，你去���没有，她在林子里砍柴�些。 
乙方：我�都不�得是哪个砍的。 
主持：你…….你没有去���？ 
乙方：本来我就不�得是哪个砍的，我的柴山，她不�我�不�得是哪个砍的。 
主持：可能你�那些地方柴不是很稀奇。砍一点都没人��。 
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乙方：本来也就是。平常砍一些柴来�也不�事，也不完全是在自己家里的林

子里砍的�。 
主持：��看来，原来你�村上�你��理的�个��，你�两家都��是自

己的，�在要尊重�上的意�。�上��做了��，而且两个治安�也去找了村上。

就是�，去找了当�的��。当�的���在都七十几了，主要�的内容也是清楚

的。当�村里�你�分林子�就是以路�界，就是以老路�界。�在路改�了，看

起来�条路是一条大路。但是�在�生了��，通���了解，可知�条路�是存

在的。所以�在看来���是刘奇家的。�个�巧呢，也可能不服。你不服呢，但

是也要尊重事�，尊重�史。�在�条路已�改�了。但是呢也要尊重��的�果。

山林的��如果不�你�解决，你�以后可能�要�生�似的��。砍一点柴要�

一架，砍一根木�要�一架。�在呢我来�你��理。�在你�两家能�和睦�解

�好。如果�个�解不成，你�以后不服的�，�上就不能作出相�的�理意�。

那��在�上根据�些意�来看，林子�是��是刘奇家的。刘奇家的�一片山林，

只不��巧去砍几棵木�也不是有意的。因�她是嫁到�里来的，��片山林不熟

悉，只�得是以路�界，也不是�故意去�。有意去砍，�‘�’也不恰当，也不确
切，也�是有一点�害之意。�言上就听不��些�，就引起吵�。 
那��不砍也砍了，猪牛圈受灾了后也要修，不砍也砍了。那�砍了就是一个

��的��。砍了八根木�。我恩先前�的�个山林��就是�个木���。就是

你�双方抓扯引起的医���。我想就不要再扯了，因�你�你�是你的，我�是

我的，我不�得。�是以事��依据。以事��依据，以��的�果�依据。�个

山林的��不想再多扯。就是�山林上砍几根木�。看你刘奇有�子意�。�巧不

砍也砍了，砍了七八根木�。你看你有�子意�。 
乙方：砍了几根木�。她不砍的�，就是一直�着的嘛。她砍了，你即使是�

我，它也�不起来了�。 
主持：�巧可能��个山林，�上的意�呢，你可能�不服。不服呢你也保留

意�。因��上呢也不可能再��是你的。根据我���的�果，我���的事�，

如果你��个�解不信任，你不服，你可以向上一�申�，或者起�解决。�个山

林��，我��上根据确切的��，确�是刘奇家的。�一点呢，我想理由不再重

申。因��个，你有意�呢你可以保留。就是砍了几根木�，砍都已�砍了。木�

���是�刘奇家所有。但是刘奇，�才�了，不砍也砍了。木�要�大的，但是

�个呢，我�想出�点�是从大家和好，和睦出�。不砍也确�是砍了，你要��

生蛋，蛋生�就是不可能的事情。�个呢，我看�巧也不是故意，不是故意的，她

呢�是有一定的理由，她才去砍的。可能��个理由可能不成立，但是她呢不是故

意的。�在砍了�七八根木�。�几根木�也不是很大。我的一个折中意�是看一

下你�怎��，一个是�你的木�，二一个就是折成�来�算。看你�的意�。 
乙方：我本来�，如果�我的木�，或折成�，我要等它留着�大，�在砍了，

就着��我，我肯定�不服�。 
主持：�巧的意�呢? 
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甲方：我都服不得，我从自己的�子，自己的林子里的�子，我砍几根来用，

而且我��了一些小�子在里面，他一�没有在里面�。�在�上，�个老村�、

老支�的意�来看呢，�是他家的，�个你都�了，我心��是不服，�然�他�

了，究竟他�的是不是真的，而且�个……，反正我都�是�得�疑，�个路呢是
以新路呢�是以老路。�个新路有七八年的��了，哦，我一直都在�里�整，你

�个，也没得哪个出来�半句得。�在呢，哦，跳出来�是他家的，你�是他家的

呢，�上你�的意�呢，根据��来�也是他家的。反正我���片林子就是我家

的，你又�是他家的，我�是有点�疑，以路�界，我在想那片林子的��角角的

路算不算路。�条路就是大路�，七八年了，大家赶�，上山等�子也好，都是走

的�条大路，�条路也有���的��了，原来那条路我也�自去看了一下，那些

茅草已�上路了，去看一下那条路的��。究竟是以我�个新路�是以老路。当然

呢，你��上也有神，去找当地的群众了解，你�了解�个是不是事�，�在我都

��得�疑，因�参加划林的�候我也没有在呀，我的外人也没在。哦，�个，�

在我也�不清楚�个林子究竟是你家的�是我家的，就是�管理也好，砍来用也好，

�个整�子也好我都在整，反正劈点丫丫来�火煮�煮猪草也好，整个�子也好，

我都在砍来用，也没得哪个�半句的。�个大家都是看到的，大家都是�得的。�

一会儿在�里，一会儿又跳出来�林子不是我家的了，是刘奇家的了，我的心��

是一刹儿�不�弯来。只不�你�我砍了就�我�好多�，如果真正按�里的�理

来��，确��个�子是我家的，我就不消得��。就不消得�那�多�，如果�

是你��里的��都���个是刘奇家的，那�我就只有……�个�子砍都砍了�。
我�三家不砍，李四家不砍，我只砍你的呢？那些木�不砍也砍了呢，我�栽了一

些小�苗在那里�，那都是你的了。它�大也不少得很。如果�，�得�了那�多

年，你家又没有去管理，你又没有去兼�，那�就适当的��一点。�得恰当的呢，

就是我�把�个事情解决了也要得，不是得大家都�扯着，大家都没心思安下来的

去做生�，做其他的事情的。我看你�刘奇家的要怎��嘛，你看�林子砍了，那

���些�子，�个林子是以小路�准。究竟是以小路�准呢，�是以大路�准，

今天我�就��听�政府的，以后我���来�确�不是得呢，那�你得的�要退

�我，我��片林子�是要��我家。�在如果依�政府的决定来�，是你家的呢，

那�我�是按你家的来�理嘛。你就砍�些，�没得 8根得，只有 7根呢，稍微大
根点的呢，��算 7根。� 7根木�，反正我�个受灾了后猪牛圈�些�了�在要
弄来整好�。你猪不弄来�着，不�着，如果跑出去�了人家的土�的菜啊，庄稼

也好，那个��更大，或者大家造成一些不��的事来，所以�后�把�个猪圈整

好。看你家的意�，哦，砍�好多�嘛，�好多点嘛，我就是去借也好，就跟你解

决，就把�几根木���来。 
  主持：�个，�才�巧的�度我局的看来�是合情合理的，�不是�她不�理

的，�是很真�的，确�是她不是故意的，�是有一点�会的。也就是�呢，当�

确�是以路�界，她也弄得不是很清楚，看来她的�度�是比�真�的。木�呢，

不砍也砍了，刘奇家也要表一下�，那�砍了�几根木�，�是要�，�咋个折合

法，由你�两家来商定。 
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�有呢就是刘�呢。�然��巧在�个不知情的情况下砍了你的木�，但是刘

�呢你��按砍木�的情况及�制止，能�制止就制止，不能就��用村�出面，

出面来�你�解决。你不��股倒去拖刀�刀，造成�个大家的抓扯。�个呢就是

你刘奇的冲�。后面的抓扯引起的受�呢，就是你刘奇的冲�引起的，你也�是有

一定的��。所以我想两家从�个��的愿望，从好的愿望去解决�个��，不要

尽到去支解��，尽倒��不清，�上也不好�你�解决，就是你�两个的��。

目前基本事�也�好，事��明也差不多，那�法院也不好个你��理。最后�是

要以�上的�理来，刘奇你的意�呢，你看�木�究竟是�嘛�是木�。 
乙方：大家都好�好商量的呢，从��都不�事了，反正她家也确�，猪牛圈

�了确�要用。如果是提前好点�的�，也不故倒砍，本身也不是好大的��，�

个林子自己�起来的，你怕哪个�天都去�着管理嘛，大家都好�好商量的，�个

事情都好�成的。 
主持：你看�木�，�家又确�需要�个木�，确�猪牛圈也需要，确��砍

木�呢也已�砍了，�是折合成�。因�拿�你呢,你家也不需要，拿�你呢也只
能当柴�，就可惜了，就�哈，她砍的是 8根木�，��上就算 7根，有一根呢不
成形，只有当柴�，就当 7根嘛，7根木�砍打算多少�。 
乙方：�个嘛反正公平合理呢。 
主持：你提一下价嘛，提一个。 
乙方：高矮都不�事了，反正你���也在�里，就可以合情合理地�我做一

个价格。 
主持：你�个木�我估�呢，7根木�呢，30��一根，我就�你�提一个建

�，看你�折合不折合得走，如果�你��得不恰当呢，你�可以�一下，30�
�一根木�，7根木�反正忍一忍嘛，折合成 200��，看一下你�有意�没得。 
甲方：30��一根，�了，在我��些��，木��些，巴掌粗一根怎�管得

到 30��一根，如果大木�的�，都砍去做床，做其他的了，都是小的，几根不
大根的，弄来修猪牛圈的呢…… 
主持：我提�个…… 
甲方：那大根的我�舍不得砍，我就想到�些都是我家的，大根的我�舍不得

砍，我要以后整来……  
我舍不得砍大根的，我想到�些�子是我家的，我要�到�到的�，因�我想

到不是去�人家的，比到大根的砍。我都想�到�几根不是很成形的，�个，也不

是很肯�的。�几根砍来修一下，哦，整一下猪牛圈，大根的我就要�来��，好

多价�的，我的出�点是��子想的，你想到�些猪爬来跑了，牛嘛，你看嘛，就

栓在那��上，哦，�个，没得个遮�的，圈呢，整来呢，修来好有个��点，最

直就砍了� 7根木�嘛，在我��些地方，20��都只有多的了，哎呀，我……
我拿自己的�子砍来�，我都最多只管 20��，那大根的才管得到 30��，�是
小根的嘛。 
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主持：�个，木�的��呢，我提的是 30，�方提出�个 20，因��在�些煤
�收的木�呢，是枕木。�在刘奇你�一下嘛，看是 30�是 20，反正看你的意�
是好多。 
乙方：我�得呢，只能�是 30��一根，�是差不多，�个呢，就是�大家都

不推�，事�就是��的，公平合理的。 
主持：30��呢，7根 210��，我�� 200��，看� 200��呢。因��

段��呢，�煤��些木�呢，收�些枕木，价��些太高了，原来来收�些木�

的�候，可能管不起�，�在主要是�个煤�收木�，价�提高了，所以�，�

30呢，�个，�巧��提了个 20，其�出入也不大，� 7根木�呢，�根木� 20
��，� 7根木�呢，210��，我看�巧的意�，木�的��能�到一路上，�
有就是医��的��。 
甲方：哎呀，最多拿 150���他家，他服呢，就���，不服呢，就算了，

那不�的，不服呢，就等我家那位打工回来慢慢的跟他�，我跟他�不称�。 
主持：挨��街的，刘奇呢，她提了一个 150，如果�你�两家不是�了抓扯

的的事情，打一下架呢，猪圈那两根木�，你当救灾打方猪圈了，�个，她的猪牛

圈被吹�了，就当成是救灾嘛，也要哪起�，她��个 150��呢。 
乙方：他�个�法不���，你砍了啊，随便你了，你�要�倒我嘛，�个肯

定就不得行�。 
甲方：我砍嘛是砍我家的林子�，哦。 
主持：哎呀，我想那些就不�了，扯就扯�了，�在你�就尊重�上的意�，

因��上也做了一些��，也翻了原来的老祖�，�个山林的��，�个确定的�

�，刘奇家使用也是一个固定的了，只不��巧砍的木�事出有因，不是得�是故

意的，�一点呢，又是�嘛，如今就是� 50��的争�，我想呢，我想的�，你
�双方要好商量点�，已�把范�都�小了，已�把���到� 50��，属于是
救灾也好，之灾也好，属于是你�两家哪起也好，想一下呢，不�不�的就是�

50 ��的��，哦，下面�有一个��，�有一个医��的��，医��的��，
下面，�个，�巧那面，�条收来看，我打一下，可能只有 235��，是不是啊。 
甲方：235��呢，是在医院里医的嘛，�有�个我在那个�科医生那里去�

了两幅�来泡酒，那个� 100多��你去�得到的�。 
主持：�个呢，我提个建�，一般我�…… 
甲方：因�我�个整�了呢，医院里医生都是医点儿名气，不是，那不是我�

常�起来痛啊，更�火，我就去楚医生那里整点儿�酒来泡，整了一副要来洗，整

了一副�来泡，一�去了 120��，�个你�是要……你不打�我，你不整到我啊，
我就不会去整�些�，我�要痛，�个咋个算。 
主持：医��的��呢，根据�上的�理�例，�个派出所法院�理都是以医

��票�准，我�个地方不是要求要是��以上的医院嘛，至少是��以上医院的

�条，正式�条�准，所以�你在楚医生那里医的，各方面就�不清楚了，那个又

是一个��，你�你有好多，他�他雨好多，�个就�不清楚，�个呢，我�最好

�要有�据，医院呢，要以医院的�条�准，医院的�条呢，你交来，以我�的�
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�。�是 235��，�个你在楚医生那里医的呢，我�就不�你作��个，啊，所
以�就看刘奇，就看刘奇的�度，刘奇愿意�你解决呢，我�就没得意�，再�，

根据�上提的意�呢，一个村医生那里没得�票的呢，我�一般不�可，刘奇你那

里呢，你那里医得有医��得没有得啊？ 
乙方：我嘛，医了 120��，我都是医了，当�的村干部�我写了，看到�怎

��理。 
主持：你的�票呢？ 
乙方：拿起来了�。 
主持：哪里的�条嘛？拿来我看一下嘛。 
乙方：啊。 
主持：�上的啊。 
乙方：�个�上的村干部喊我写的那个，村�生院那里医的�。 
主持：村�生院去医了 120��，�在呢，我的意�哈，因�你�村上�的�

条子呢，一般我�不�可，你呢，医了 120��呢，也不多些，也�不清楚，�在
�才�巧�了，她也医了 120��，村医生那里医的，村上医的，我�都不�可，
�村，�上的，正式医院的�准，�在呢，你那里的�条呢，我�就……不�可了，
啊……不�可�个��……�在�上呢，把�个��基本上做了��，基本上已�
清楚了，山林�刘奇家，我�要尊重事�，尊重�史，�刘奇家，医��的��呢，

你� 235��，刘奇那里的 120��，是村上的呢，�个没有�条�准，�起来也
不行，我��你看了一下，� 235呢，�个……�个……当�的刘奇呢，你�是有
�任的，我�得你……有些冲�，有些不冷静，就��人砍你的�子的�候，你可
以制止，但不能采取�激行�，采取股倒啊，整到的，整了�后，当然肯定双方有

抓扯�，所以�一点，你没有确�跟村上反�，所以啊，没有和平的解决�个��，

也有一定的��，所以�呢，你�个�候，你那儿的 120��，村上呢，�上也采
取的跟很多村上的村民解决��都是以�上的�票决定�准，�在呢，看来就是�

你 200��的木��，235��，235��的医��，�个呢，�个呢，我�就�
��可，���可�个事情，�巧呢，就��个木��，200�。然后呢，�个刘
奇家的呢，就要�起医�� 235��，235��。 
甲方：那我�差点呢，他拿我整�了呢，我两个娃儿在屋�呢，丈夫又出去打

工了，没有在，我�两天，哦，活路（�活）又做不到呢，又�我家大娘来帮做了

几天忙，�我整啊。那我�两天�工了，你从��我算法呢。 
主持：我想的�呢，�个…… 
甲方：你看�差不多一个星期，睡起扭都扭不得啊，哦，�个�工�…… 
主持：我想呢，�个�村�…… 
甲方：�有�个城�的�工�，���，哦，�个撞��，都要那起啊，我�

�个，你多少�是要�我算点�，哦， 你�我��村�，倒是暗�，倒是不要好
大个���，哦， 吃点高档的�西嘛，我就拿得差不多�，两个娃儿�小，做也
做不得�，最直去�了�个来帮我几天忙，你看我��整起，我�儿�床都下不到，
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他家是�得的�，他家那个都来看�我呢，硬是�扭不得嘛，那�我�，我�硬是

�了几天工的嘛。我……�是要�我算点�工��。 
主持：我想的�呢，你�都是属于挨��街的，一般来�，��，�理���

�呢，����呢，念粗不念�，念大不念小，有些小��呢，一根一�都算得很

清楚呢，大家不利于��，不利于��呢，不利于��。我想有些�西呢，当然�，

事情不�生也已��生�，就��上看得�去，你�平�看的�，�理呢，都是�

个�子，你呢，已�要出的医��呢�是要出的。�在�上村上耽�了那�多的工

程，�上也��耽�了那�多的工程来���你��理，我�要�算���用，我

��上算是��来�你��理嘛，那些村�干部些呢？那些村�干部些有些又没得

�的，��地�你���了几个�上，�了你�两个的����的��了几个�上，

如果要�算�来。�子都以�来算，那个�西就是以�来算得算不得，所以，所以

你�要做一些�牲，不要��那�多，我想呢，你�两家争�的焦点��呢不是很

大，��的��呢，�是�个山林的�属��，使用�，所有�的��，�个呢，

�上�你���了，��呢，挨二八三地�你�跑了几天，��做了��，�个事

情呢，���不算是大事情，不得与像��小事情，免得以后哦哦又有�����

生，二回也就是�把你�两家�系搞好，有�子大事小事，双方都�要帮会儿�工，

有�子事情�要帮会儿，帮会儿忙，不是老死不相往来，�一�交往了，下一�都

�要来交往，�了�一点点儿事情老死不相往来，�的太��了，我�得呢，你�

双方呢，�是姿�高一点，姿�高一点，就不要斤斤��了，你�你�了，我�我

也�了，大家都去算，算去算来都是那个�的��，我想呢，你��是要听那个�

上的意�，听�上的意�就是�我�，其他方面呢，我�就不考�了，就是�个木

�的��，200�，医��的�� 235�，其他的你找村医生看的，其他医生�你
�看得，�上�得�你���，而且呢，也不受理���据，就是你�不停的打官

司，你�些不是��的，不�你�作�一个�据来采用，我看的�，就是一个是

200��的木�。一个是 235��的医��，刘奇家那就�� 35��。 
甲方：�个�我只出 150……2其他的呢…… 
主持：你看人家刘奇，人家的 100多��，确�呢，�壳上的胶布�包起在，

确�呢�个�呢，你有你的，他也有份，但是他的 120��，我�就没有�他算�。 
甲方：我的腰杆也在痛，�些晴天落雨的�候都�起来痛得不得了，他的胶布

是明�嘛，我的是暗�嘛。 
主持：�主要是看刘奇的意�，哦，�上的意�只能�你�到�儿。 
乙方：我呢，就按照�上��的来�理，大家都好�，好商量的，如果大家都

刁起的�，就�咋个�理就咋个�理。 
主持：你看呢，�个，我的意�呢，就是�你�提出来，看你�双方承�不承

�，那�她提出的�个，确�她的�情要重点，她呢，确�有个�戚在�里，�子

都做不到。你�个林子呢，�你�确定好了，以后就�你使用了，看来��也��

不到好多，35��，你看你能不能多出点嘛。 
乙方：肯定不行�，我就�我受�的，她就一分�没有��，我��是要��

平��。 
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甲方：要得嘛，要得嘛，你�常都是一些望文腔，�个�上都拿起��来�我

�解决�个事情。我�也�个……使其我�两家挨��砍的，大家的��，哦，那
不�的早不���的，那�就听你��上�理嘛，你��上怎��理就怎��理。 
主持：那不是�理的意�，不是�理，是双方�解，是�于�巧，刘奇家因山

林��引起的�� ，引起的抓扯， 也是����，双方达成的��。山林���
是刘奇家的，使用，以后呢，就是�巧就不准在�个山林里砍柴，要砍柴要做�子

之�的要���人家的允�，属于是刘奇家的使用，至于医��的��，�巧受�

的 235��的医��要由刘奇家来��，砍的 8根木�呢，折合成 200��…… 
甲方：7根木�…… 
主持：7根木�呢，折合成 200��，由�巧��刘奇家 200��，那��算

起来，刘奇���巧 35��，�解的�果，刘奇你拿得有�来没得，拿得有就当
�拿了，�个事情就��了�，把�个事情承担了。 
乙方：今天没有�起来嘛，反正两三天之内嘛，我是��得清楚。 
主持：要得嘛，反正就定好嘛，今天是 25号，28号嘛，28号你就把�拿来，

拿�来以后呢，你�就��，28号呢，�巧呢，28号就来，35���然�是小事
情，你也不缺 35��用，但�是�理的一个�果，大家以后回去不要吵，不要�，
大�小事�要站�，希望你�不要反悔，不要反悔，那�就��了嘛。 
乙方：要得，就麻��上了。 
 

Case 5 –Xuling disengagement dispute:  
   主持：今天是 06年 7月 4号，今天我��个青�村,通知�个青�村的一�和二
�的，你�两个�个年�人，加上一个介�人，到�个地方来呢，主要解决你�的

�个月以来，�常�你�两个的恋�而引起的��，�上都�你���了几次了，

哦，多次反映到村上来，村上考�两家的�系，挨��街的在那里，然后呢，又想

到你�两个的�常吵�，影响也不好，所以今天呢，村上呢，��安排了��，通

知你�，�个��，王英，�有你�恋�的介�人，�平一起坐下来今天由我来�

你���主持，��。希望呢，也就是�，在��的�候，�主要的，不要找些婆

婆��的来�，�主要的，究竟你�的矛盾在哪里，你�争�的地方在哪里，在哪

些地方，你�要如�地把情况�大家介�，�大家介�，今天呢，就是�，介�情

况的�候，你�不要打岔，平常呢�成里一些��，�人�的�候呢，你�就不要

插嘴，等�人�完的�候呢，你�再�，�段��呢，村上的事情也多，村上的工

作也忙，���你�安排��，希望你�都要有�心，把�个事情呢，解决好，解

决好。�在呢，�个，你�双方，�个，年�人��不�，首先�你�两个的介�

人�平把你��个情况先做个介�，然后呢，你�再�充，�一下你�的�个理由，

你就坐在那里嘛。 
�平：要得，作�介�人，我就介�一下他�两个�恋�的�程，�个王英

跟��呢，是 2005年初（春�）的�候�恋�的，因�王英跟��两个年�人跟
我家都是�戚�系，所以看他�两个年�，又没得�象得，我就想跟他�两个凑合

一下，2005年春�的�候呢，利用�个�年的机会呢，就把两个年�人喊�来介
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�了一下，��了，两个的感�呢都是�得可以，就�始呢交朋友，那�在�

2005年期�，�个具按照�村�的��，双方就��了双方的父母。�戚、朋友
�些都看了，双方耍�象呢，都�得�可以，感�都�是好的，那�在 2005年�
一年当中呢，按照�村�的�个��呢，��呢，就三回九�的聘礼呢，就喊我送

到王英家去的，王英家�面呢，父母和王英都�得是因�感情嘛，都接受了聘礼的，

而且在�个……收了聘礼呢，就决定�个来乃�系，也就一直都……两个年�人就
相�起来的，你到我家来耍，我到你家去耍，那�在�个 2005年 5月�后呢，王
英就出去打工，打工�后呢，��就�得王英出去了，只有父母在，父母有�子呢

（有什�事情），�个做生（�生日），�个�忙季�的�候都到王英家去帮忙，

去做生。那��个呢，�在�个就去做了，��就到王英家去的�候呢，耍的�候

比�多。多帮到做�活，而且�个就是王英 2006年回来�后呢，�他�两个的恋
��系提出了意�，感�两个的性格不合，就不想再耍了，而��呢，�得在�一

年当中，付出了很多，不管是感情和��，就想挽留�个，就是……看重�个感情，
想挽留两个之�哦�系，而作�我�个介�人呢，我也�常地找他��方面的，找

了王英�，找了���，都�他�的�点缺点，要改正些�子地方，做了很多的思

想工作，但是始�两个都……�个王英呢，始��得不同意，没得法得，�个呢，
我就只好作��个……人家�个要提出呢，作�我来�呢，只好�就同意嘛。人家
�要解除�个�系呢，也�村上的来��，喊我来�两句呢，我也就�两句。那�

他�之�呢，�在呢。一个就直接提出解除�个�系，一个焦点呢又是一�，��

在�一年当中�王英家就是……付出很多，那�算得出来的三回九章的聘礼�些是
算得出来的，�有就是像�个帮王英家做�活��，�常�来帮她家的�活�些，

��呢，���算也算得清楚，但是呢，�个就是王英呢，是不愿意�可�些，而

且�个王英�朋友期�，王英的�戚朋友做生呢，�� 都是�了�西�去的。王
英呢，不�可�些�西，因�她�得你送�她的�戚朋友的礼物，我从�（�什�）

要�，�有你来帮我做�些�活，我从�要�，我都�去你家帮了，做了活路的，

所以�他�的焦点呢，矛盾的焦点呢，也就是在�个上，反正我大概就��些，如

果�有�子� 需要我�充的，在��当中呢，我又�充嘛。 
主持：在�里我又插两句嘛，�个我�来看一下，第一回送的�西有些�子？

第一回送�西啊，你��那�（王英家）去送了好多酒？ 
�平：第一回送去的彩礼有 480元，毛巾一�，�有床�各一�，�有呢，

就是�个……�就是其一次送的。 
主持：�个第二次，第二次送的呢？ 
�平：第二次大概就是酒水，价�大概有 800多��。 
主持：只去了，只去了两次�西，第三次，第三次送去的�候你没在屋�。 
�平：我跟着去的就两次，第三次没有去，�戚朋友，��提出的��戚朋

友送的我就不在�了，�个我就不了解了，�有他�两个恋�期�出去，出去要�

些，男女朋友嘛，出去逛会儿街�些，到哪里去赶一下�，��呢，作�男同胞呢，

肯定要多付出一些，��上肯定要多拿出来一些，肯定要多用一点，但是�个事情
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我也算不撑展，我也就不了解，�个呢，就要看王英和��之�你�要�事求是的

拿�个事情�清楚。 
主持：��个十月�，十月�，女方回来了去又�婚，�婚���的嘛，�

�了几十家（几十桌），�婚是�送去了几千��，�个���你�没有？��婚

的�候送去的是 3000��。 
�平：��我的手的，我拿�王英家的父母的，是介�人的，不��我手的，

二天从��得清，我�是�可的。�个王英��呢，王英也要�可，你的父母也要

�可。你�在你提出了�个你要解除�个男女朋友�系，那��些�西你拿了的，

你确�要��人家��。 
主持：就是去了两次�西，然后呢？三回呢？因�你没有在家，就没有去的，

你没有一路，你另外有一个妹跟他�两个一路的。然后，第三回呢就是最后十月�。

你回来�婚呢，拿的是�，是 3000���婚。�个呢，是�了你的手的，大概你
�得的情况就�些？ 

�平：就是�些，�事求是地�了，是从�回事就是从�回事，我就希望你

�两个，想到就是都是我的�戚，�得你�两个各方面都比�合适，希望你�两个

就是�你�两个�一条��，既然你��得你�双方，�得感�不是很好，不愿意

走在一起嘛，我也就不好……也就坐在�里呢，帮助你�解决�个��。 
主持：�才呢，�个介�人�平把她�得的情况�了，看你�两个，大概�

平�的�些情况是不是事�，�有呢，就是��有�平，不可能在你�两个恋�期

�呢，随�跟你�两个�系，有些情况呢，可能�平不�得，可能你�只�的情况

呢，�平不清楚，不清楚。�在就是�，除了�平��些，你�如果��平�的有

意�的，如果�有�充的呢，你�也可以把你�的情况先介�一下，先把�些情况

介�一下。�在先�个��嘛，因�是你��个意�比�大，你��个事情，��

个解除�个�系呢，你也不服，啊，不服，多次的�个�矛盾，�矛盾啊。引起两

家的不和，那�就是�在你先�一下情况，先�一下情况，你的看法，你做一下介

�—— 
��：先嘛，�个�平也�了主要情况呢，主要就是，一是……在去第三次

礼聘的�候，那�有 1000多��，她当�没在�，�有就是呢，她出去打工�后，
我�他屋�做的几十个��力的活路，�个呢就要求按照 20��来算，�个嘛，
�常�她打��，�个���嘛，我最起�就帮�了几百��，�些都不算了呢，

是肯定不得行的。�有呢�回去�西�些呢，都是根据她屋�的安排，又不是只走

她屋�一家，�有一些�戚嘛，�去的嘛，喊到也要去�。其他的呢，我��没得

�的。 
主持：�在，�平，��些情况，�在王英，你又把你的情况�一些，你的

理由�一下。 
王英：�里呢，今天�个村委会的干部都把我��个，两家嘛，喊�来，喊

�来呢，就�一下�个婚姻的��。�然�，�个先前�平呢，介�了一下�个，

��呢都尽量�了，那�就是���始那一会儿，我在�平那里耍，�平�个大娘，

我在那里耍呢，她就�我那��，��个���个娃儿�可以，哦，就把他吹了一
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番，就是�他如何如何的好，最直呢，我�，既然大娘都���，我�耍一下来看

嘛。 最直（最�始）耍了一段��呢，最直我�得�是有些不恰当的一面，因�
�个……婚姻嘛，我想到是一�子的事情呢，如果���草草了事地弄来�理了啊，
以后生活起来大家都不好�，所以我��是就……其�呢，我的看法就是解除�个，
�个�婚�系，平��常看到就吵，吵了几次了，�常去�干部�理了几次，村干

部也忙，就喊我�去找�干部，�干部�理呢，我��是服的，但是他家不服，他

又把�一�找来扯，那一�找来扯。反正我的理由呢，就是�，��我�耍起啊，

大家�是要得�，大家一起赶�啊，大家一起做活路啊，�些只……后�呢，�些，
我又慢慢地，通�……��一�嘛，他又和那些年�娃儿那�不三不四的伙到打牌
�些，你看他呢，他���得他是男子�，你看不得他，他�不听你的。�常看到

�子呢，就拉拉扯扯的，最直呢反正�得没有共同的�言的那�的，你��呢，他

�西，就走不到一起，德行有点怪。�有嘛，就是��他家�那些，�常都���

�的，�哈儿都�没有接去（嫁�去）呢。就��不是，那�不是的。如果以后接

到你那家去了啊，你不是要拿活路�我做啊，不拿小鞋�我穿啊，�常都哪起。�

��个啊，我就出去打工去了，不�你那�同意呢，不同意。那些老人些�耍的啊，

那些老人管到你，我不管，我就直接出去打工去了，通�打工去了啊，他家又再三

地催�个事情，最直呢我就回来，回来呢，我都�是�持我不愿意�个事情。�然

�他家�个，通��平来，送了些�西，那都是通�媒人送的嘛，我从好�的啊。

我就按她媒人�得好多�个�，送了好多瓶酒，床�呢，�没有用他的，那�候�

是要�婚的�候用的啊，又没有用他的啊，反正他拿的……送的，第一次 480��， 
��，毛巾也好，床�也好，都是在的，我�没有用他的，反正�他就是了，反正

哦，��候的，哦，第二次来的酒水呢，倒是� 800多��，其��得到�子 800
多，他都�� 800多，就是街上�的，�些相�（便宜的）酒，哦，那是他算的
800多嘛，如果真的按抬价来算的�，�不起 800多的�，哦，他�的 800多，�
个我不服。第三次的�子 1000多，如果他折合起来也只管得到几百��哦，那就
是�啊，当到中�人在�里，村干部�些在�里，反正你��是��的，哦，当到

媒人来的，�三回�西呢，�个看咋个折合好恰当呢，我就�个如�的退�他。至

于他�的�我�家做活路，你帮我家做嘛，我也帮他家做�。你来了以后，是你主

�去做的嘛，又没有�是我家硬是�你的，那�我�个帮工，那� 20��一天，
就是 30��一天我也�得起。你�你来帮我做活路的�，�一下地也要算�啊，
看一下�西也要算�啊。我家兄弟去看牛啊，他跟着走�些一会儿也要算�，哦，

�些怎�算嘛。那看拿 20��的，那�我�帮工我就� 20��的生活�，拿�个
工�哦，我就不��个生活�。那��个我家来，我就�了年猪儿�些，�起，他

没有……猪�起，怕他都已�吃起去了。哦，你�要到我�儿算工�，我家来的—
—我�人做活路我打酒�他吃不，哦，我要，我要��来�他吃不，我就，我就只
�你工�了，就不管你生活�。我��些生活��不�那点，不�你干的那点活路

的�，你来�是，你来�好老人心，你咋�不来？你要算工�的呢，你要算，你跟

那些老人他�算，他要拿�你啊，就拿�你，不拿�你呢……我就�得你�个不合
理。哦，�有我在跟你耍期�，我�，你�你�我�了�西，我��你�了的�。
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有�候我��儿赶�嘛，在街上你�看到件衣服漂亮，你又�身上�不�，我就�

你�（凑�）了�，120���了件衣服�。那��我喊你退了�？我就没有提出
来�。�有一次，我��上街去，你�那个鞋儿又漂亮，又要得，哦，�了 30�
�，那�人家要 50��呢，我�价 30��，那笔�嘛，是我拿出来的�，�也不
是你拿的�。那�我�没有提出来�子要喊你��来，那个�毛蒜皮的你都要算，

你太没得道理得。正�其白（�算的）的要算的嘛，我��是�道理的。你���

看法呢，大家不�的，婚姻法�在嘛，人就在�。你既然都看得起，要得嘛，我�，

哦，我�就按村上干部的，和到媒婆看的�个来理出清�，��你好多呢，我就一

次性的，当着��在�里，哦，把�个整了。�子砍了免得老在那里�，反正你不

要，不要�常到我家来��，��那�的。我出了大打工去了呢，你�常来挽到老

人家要��要那�的，老人家没得�法，就把我�喊�身（回来）来。既然喊�身

来了，你�不要耽�我��呢，那我当到�理了啊。�理了以后……我就，哦，我
就各人各干各的，以后哦，哦，我�要出去干我的事情，我�儿，你不要�常�啊

�的整起，我就�，又影响大家呢，影响大人的情�，哦， 影响生�，哦， 在外
�整起，以后�不好整。你做你的，整断以后，你要咋�看，哦，看你的�，我也

不干�你啊，我要耍那个呢，你也不要干�。反正我看就是��，看你村干部咋�

�法，哦，有�子嘛，我再�。 
主持：�才听了介�人介�的情况，听了你�两个分�把�个情况介�了，

�在�个，�在我听起来呢，你�两个呢，�始的�候都����是比��意，�

个在我，村上来�呢，你�两个年�人呢，如果耍得成功呢，是件好事，我�也，

我�也支持你��，但是�个婚姻啊。你�耍的�程当中呢，大家的互相了解的�

程中呢，�个是在不断的�化，�才呢，�个��呢，也�了，他比��意，�王

英也是比�的，所以主�的在屋�去帮助做活路，哦，主�地，主�地去了几回�

西，但是呢，你�耍的��不是很�，可能最多一年把��，也�了三回�西，�

明��呢，�是比��意王英的，所以�，�西呢，也接了，一年当中呢也去了。

而且�个十月份的�候呢，也��通知王英回来�婚，�婚呢，�个拿的是�，�

个拿的是�呢，好�，3000��呢，看你，你�两个呢没得�子争�得。� 3000
��，有争�没得？ 

��：没得�子的。 
主持：3000��没得争�的，就是主要的前面的三回�西，三个�西，一个

480，一个 800，一个是 1000，�是 1000多呢，具体的一千多呢？可能，你男方�
的是 1000多，女方呢，�你�个�呢，算成 1000多呢，也是不很�意，可能�个
你�两个呢，已��到哦分手了。而且家里面大人也�生了矛盾，也�起�个��

��呢，也�了哈，也�了几次了，看来�你�和好，�你���耍呢，我看了一

下子，不��，不可能，不可能�。不可能呢，就是�，那��在�个�些男方提

出来的�些��，女方呢�于�个不�可，不�可。可能就�生在�些地方上的。

�在��呢，你就再具体地把你的第一回和第二回�西，哦，再具体的看一下，看

三回�西是不是�那�多，480的，800，880，�有个 1200，看你三回的�西，有
那�多没得，你也不要多�些，�了�后女方不�可的。�是要你如�的，反正大
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家好耍好商量嘛。�在你�两个家跟�平家又是�戚�系，又有相互�的�戚�系

的，那�你��是要看在�戚的面上，那以后呢，�个�系不成嘛，�可以做朋友

嘛，啊，你�都是有文化的青年，所以�，不要在�个����上哦，���，哦，

你就如�地，如�地把�个��，把三次的�西的情况，男方，就是��，再具体

�会儿。 
王英：我插一点，他�的 300多，那有 3000多？他送到�戚朋友那里的�我

�子事情。他送�我�戚朋友的，加起来才 3000多嘛，第一次送的 480啊，第二
次的酒水�，他折合来呢，800，有 800��呢，第三次才 1000多�，哪得有
3000多�，你三次加起来也没得 3000多得�，你送�那些�戚朋友那些啊，你送
�我的一�加起来，像��才 3000多，你��，我帮你做的活路又不算，抵起走
呢，怕你�送��戚朋友的�我�子事呢，送��戚朋友那些的，你愿意送�人家

的事情，哦，不要拿来成扯到�婚姻上来，你�然�有，�个�系呢，你��有�

个�系来送的，那是你送的，我没有喊你去送，你把那些加起来�，我不同意…… 
��：送嘛。是你那屋�安排的�。 
王英：安排嘛，要你去送�，那…… 
��：安排去送嘛，也不得行�。 
王英：没得那个�法得，你送��戚朋友的是…… 
主持：你第一次送的是 480…… 
��：反正我先�下嘛，第一回送的�嘛，是 480��，�没得�子�的，

�有毛巾床�嘛，起� 200��嘛，�嘛。那个你那些�戚那里又来得有两个人呢，
两�的床�好多�嘛？ 

王英：你哪毛巾、床�呢，咋�管得到 200��。那两个嘛是你自己送他的
�，那个�我�事，那个不是送�我家的彩礼�，那个是你自己打��人家的呢。 

��：�子嘛，反正是�了�件事情喔。 
王英：不是你自己拿�人家的啊，你自己拿�人家的，你不拿�人家，我�

不是没得意�啊，那个�，我没有股倒（�行）喊你拿，那个我不��。 
��：反正就是�了�个事�的，要不我去送�人家干�子嘛？ 
主持：我插一句，�个 480就包括了送�……打�同到一�来的人，打�的

两�床�，一�毛巾…… 
��：没有，没有，那个 480是��。 
王英：480�，哦，�金，哦，毛巾一�，床�一根，�个嘛是拿�我家的，

�个我��嘛，你��个跟着我去的两个�戚，你�打�的，�个打�的是你送�

人家�个的。我又没有得到啊，我去喊人家拿来退��你啊。 
主持：第二回的 880，包括�西没有？ 
��：第二回呢，��上没有送的�，全部都是�西。我是按着算的。 
王英：几瓶酒。 
��：那个嘛，是有�，送了那�多�西，走了几家�。 
王英：那是他去算的嘛，那些送��戚的啊，送�我家的一�，你自己算的

嘛，看管得到好多嘛，你就……那第二次没拿得有�嘛，就折合�……水酒，其他
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的�西，�料啊那些�西折合的�，你折合来，你� 800多，��上，我家来�没
得 800多，你那几瓶酒，你那点�西算起来，管得到 800多啊，那是当�大家都没
有同意的呢，就没有管你送的好多，反正……就没有�真。 

主持：哦，第二回 880，就包括王英的�戚，王英的兄弟有点多，可能美甲
都去了�西的。 

��：去了的啊。�家都糖啊�些拿去了的。 
主持：一�去了几家，老�子哪几家？ 
王英：哦，称一点糖啊，两包白糖，两瓶酒，你管得到好多�嘛，再�那是

你送�人家的，你管得到我那老�子也好，其他也好，你送嘛，是你自己要拿去送

�人家的�，那些……�个�……你要去�好人家的。 
主持：�第二回�西呢，听到�呢，她家父�生的�候，你拿去的嘛。 
��：反正那个�候去嘛，就一起去了几家�。 
主持：然后第三次�，1200，� 1200，�才介�人也�了，她没有跟你�两

个一�去，没有，是她妹跟你一�去的，她�不清楚，�个 1200，你�看来有争
�没得？ 

��：啊，1200，事�上�不止。 
王英：� 1200呢，我倒��，但是“不止”就�不得，� 1200嘛是�的�金

嘛，�然�媒婆没来，我都��，你确�拿了来。我家��你接着的，�些个老人

也在呢，也承��个情况。我�也承�，我�也不是不�理那起，但是呢，�

1200呢�是哦要��，你�不止，有从�不止嘛？你算一下呢。 
��：那�嘛，就是 1200�，�有当��的酒啊，糖啊，�些不�啊？ 
王英：哦，你那一点糖，管得到好多�哦，算�子哦，你等于�算个朋友，

�戚朋友那�的，你来嘛我�要……你送那些，其他那些�戚朋友我不煮��人家
吃嘛，你来了我�不是煮��你吃了的。啊，那�我……你吃那几天，耍了几天才
走，都�不只管你那一点点呢，你算得那��！ 

主持：�个嘛，是男方提出来的，一个 480，880，1200，女方呢，� 480�
一次没得意�，�后面的 1200�个没得意�得，主要�是哦 880，�当中呢，可
能送的�西折合就多了，折合就折合多了。 

��：�有第一回送的 480，�有一些�西起� 200��要��。最后呢，
�婚的�候�有 3000��呢？ 

王英：从�有 200��哦？你�又拿了 3000��，你�的 3000��是�共
来只有那�多呢，你�有你抛起算的，你算哪儿的 3000��，3000��，�才介
�人也�了。 

��：那 4月�那回…… 
主持：�婚，�婚去了 3000��，�个是�媒人的收的，媒人拿来交�你父

母的，交�你父母的，�次呢，就是�，�婚前的几千��不咋算分�去的�几千

��呢，属于是拼……按�村的�俗呢，就是三回九章，哦，最后�婚呢，是去了
3000快棋那，哦，直接拿着�金去的，�才�平也�了，�个 3000��是�她收
的，交�你父母的。 
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��：啊。 
王英：再��个我打工去了，我不�得，反正，我不�得他交得有�我父母。 
��：他�是得得有的�。 
王英：得得有嘛，我没有听他��的。 
��：你可以�一下�。 
王英：反正那些老人��，就退你呢，没有��就算了，反正…… 
主持：�个呢，当然你没得到，但是你的家里面得到了，� 3000��，

也……也交�你屋�的，你没有得到，�个呢，�个……我�呢，也……村上也作
了些了解，也�得有��一回事情，啊，听�你��婚，�是�了几桌。啊，也�

了几桌，�比���，啊，�呢，男方去了 3000��呢，哦，准�呢，你��了
婚后就要看期程。砍了期程呢，你�春�就要�理，��呢，就是�，春�你回来

了，�后呢，就反悔了�个事情，反悔了�个事情，所以男方呢，��呢，就……
家里呢就一直不�，不�，�几回�西呢，要是，另外呢，除了�几回�西，算了

�个，�有��力的��，男方�的是出了 30多个��力，去帮你家，�个……
做了活路的，王英没在的�候，帮你家做活路的，�些呢，男方要求折算成�，看

折算成�，��力，一个��力 30��一个工程。 
王英：我��些村�，管得到 30��？又不是大城市，那我�出去打工，干

一天都找不到 30��呢，我�那��呢，几��一个��力，他�在我家吃啊，
�些呢？ 

��：几��？�一会儿几��在哪里�哦。 
王英：�些要从�干的，我�那些�村�，你帮我家做，我又帮你家做，

那……有些�候我出去打工嘛，我家屋��是有人帮他做�。有些�候，我家爸爸
没得事情得，他�他家忙了，要收割了，他�是去�他家做了的�。那�，那他从

�不算�呢？那�……那礼尚往来，你帮我家做，我帮你就�做，�些都要算�啊，
�些算�呢，我不同意。 
��：不同意，反正我是�了�个事情嘛耽�了那�多��肯定不得行的�。 
王英：那我家也�你做的�，那我家做的呢？我家做的从�不算�呢？�有嘛，

�村�呢，做活路管得到好多�呢，那�，我�那些��，那不�的，找一分�都

�，你要 30��，哈要�人啊，你。  
��：�个事情嘛，不是我反悔的…… 
王英：�反悔的，婚姻自由�，那��在我�没有那起，你都��子�，那�

以后哦和你�起来，怕更不得了了哦，�不如趁早不同意。 
主持：你�事情啊，所以�我通知你�两个年�人来，没有要你�的父母来，

你�两个年�人，��是有文化的。特�是王英呢，出去打工，也是��世面的，

你����在�个社会哦，��更了解。而且你�的思想��是��的，你�两个

如果通知双方的父母来呢，�个事情呢就解决不好，就无法�你��解。就是因�

你�两个年�人，你�两个都是初中以上文化程度，���多我�国家的婚姻法是

了解的，哦，了解的。�个婚姻自由，婚姻自主。因��，按道理�，婚姻是你�

两个双方同意，同意，扯了�婚�就算数的，不一定要��西。但是按照�个�俗
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��，如果看一个事情呢，都要三回九�，要�个媒人，�个要�婚，要通��些

形式呢，那��呢，�个婚姻和才能成立。那�所以�呢，阻�不了的，阻�不了

的。你�年�人呢，你�思想比�先�，家里面要��子做，哦，家里面要��子

做你�也无法抗拒。那�无法抗拒呢，三回九�的，婚也�了，�也去了，�个�

村的�俗呢，也�了，也�了。但是�在，�以�你�父母付出了，付出了，�一

位你�要成功，要成功。�个�西，去�西呢，可能是以婚姻�目的，那��在看

来呢，你�两个耍不好，耍不好呢，就�及到�个��，�及到�个��。婚�呢，

你�个恋��系是不受法律保�的，不受保�的。只要有一方不服，你�随�都可

以解除�个婚姻恋��系，�个呢，也就是�没得�解。只要有一方不同意，就悔

了。�在就是矛盾就是�及到你�的�个��，你�去的�几千��，哦，几千�

�。�有你付出的�个��力。�些呢，可以算成�。可能呢就是�，你�心里面

都有气，哦，都有气，特�是��心里有气，一心一意的在�个事情上，而且�个

��上，�力上，你也付出了，也付出了。耍了一年吧以后呢，直到�个�果，就

是�个王英要解除�个�系，心里面呢可能有气。所以可能�，可能在�个���

�上呢，反正就你不�，非要退回不可，可能抱着��，�村�呢，反正一�一�，

也要�清楚。就�拖起你解决不了�个事情，�个思想呢，我�得��呢，你作�

一个年�人，比�有文化，���，�����思想就要不得。那��的来�呢，

那�我�呢，尊重你�的一些�俗��，尊重你�的�俗��。那��在�西也去

了。女方也�可了。�然看来呢，大的，女方�是�可的，大的。无非是��呢，

�有其他的事情，女方不�可。所以�你�双方两家呢，造成那�大的矛盾。�在

呢，就本着，一�呢就是�，你�思想呢�是要解放一点，思想要解放一点，要冷

静一点，不要，�个思想呢，不要�旧，像老人家，哦，�旧。其�你��个�系

解除，以后�是可以，年�人嘛，�是作�一般朋友，�是来往的�。所以不要斤

斤��，所以�就不要斤斤��。我就��呢，你�那个��呢，思想要�拓点，

哦，思想要�拓点，不要�到��，不要�到��，�在���个����，�有

你那�付出的�力��，大家都要做些��，不要斤斤��，不要�子都算�一

（完全），都要做些��，宜粗不宜�。特�是一些吃的�西。拿起来也不好保管，

吃了就吃了，�些呢就不��再去��，哦，不要去��，双方呢都要，都要心平

气和地��个事情，��个事情。�在我的意�呢，就�个你�的情况呢，也不是

很��，就��些�西呢，480，880，1200，�些可能有些水分，女方提出的可能
有些水分（不��的�目），哦，有些水分，男方提出的呢，�没有算�一，�有

打�那些跟到一路来的啊，�有送�介�人的礼品�些呢，都要算到一起上。可能

�些呢，他�没有算尽。没有算�。女方呢，就是��呢就那些没有算，可能�几

��西都�包含的有水分，都不予�可。所以你�就�期�其�个事情，就�其�

个事情，尽到扯。影响�个����，����。整个村的人都�得你�两家，你

�两家�其�个事情扯皮，扯皮。�提出了，哦，如果女方再去找，男方�要�行

干�。并且把�些�西呢从�从�的，哦，要不得，要不得。当然，男方呢��都

是女方出去打工了，本来呢，耍得好好的，女方出去打工了，哦，外面去�了世面

了，可能外�耍得有了，可能思想�些就看不起了。所以�造成��怨气。如果真
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正女方出去打工，或者��了人，那也是正常的，人家也可以，哦，也可以��，

哦，可以��。因�没有扯�婚�之前，人家都可以，都可以随���，�是人家

的自由。男方就不��抱着�个脾气，��得人家思想�化了，出去打工�在�，

�在�化。即使是出去打工�化的，那也是情有可原，情有可原，也是属于正常范

�。�个女方呢，就是��不要了�系，�系呢。男方呢，�打牌，没得事情就打

牌，不�学�。 
��：�些是���找来�的。 
主持：不是�在…… 
王英：你没有去打啊，你伙到你那些朋友，你自己�一哈儿嘛。我去看你几回，

你�不好整。��子我要出去打工呢，就是和你�不�，�得和你扯，所以我才�

气去打工的，打工呢，你害怕我不同意啊，你又悄悄跑到两个老人那儿去，�天你

�跑到那儿做活路，����哦，耍哦那些。你��悄悄的�要�，�婚了，就快

点那�起（�婚），你��子不等到我�身回来才那�起呢（�婚）？我�没�身

来了你就那�起。哦，老人那些呢，老封建的，反正，就随便你�，你想到要从�

来�他�的，�一点儿糖来拿�他��，就�喜了。糖�些拿点�他�，就整�意

了的。反正是，你就拿点糖啊，�干啊，拿来了你都跟到吃了的�，你�吃了，那

些老人些呢，哦。�就�好了，当然你�就一条心了�。哦，你�就等我没在屋�

啊，你就�婚了，就拿了好多�了，所以呢我不�得啊，�了，你没在呢，作主的

是父母，就是��村�就是要父母作主，我就不信�个邪，哪有�你��了就算了，

当�我��子要去打工呢，就是因��你�起来是扯起的。就是你��呢，他�西，

跟你那扯，我�得�你那��，所以我就出去打工，打工确�外面的��呢，比你

�，你算�子了不起哦，那不�的，比你�准的，比你文化的人多得很，你做了�

点点儿活路都，你做了�点点儿活路，是�好那两个老人家的，那两个老的是听你

的嘛，我倒不管你那�多，反正�个婚姻我是不同意的。�个村委会都看到好，那

��个老人家�，他收的有的，只要他��收的有的，喊他�拿出来了就是�，反

正……其他的，你送�戚朋友的，就�……那�，我送你的�西呢，我都没有喊你
�呢，送你的都没�。吐出来的口水收回去，你去收回来嘛，我倒不�哦。 
��：不是�了�个事…… 
王英：�个你送�那些�戚朋友的，你都喊我拿啊。 
��：不是�了�个事，我从�要去送呢。 
王英：我就不�得你了啊，我就不�得你了啊。 
��：那�当�事你家�安排的嘛。 
王英：那个安排你的，哎呀，你自己个要想到�好啊，你要想到�好，哦，�

个�戚�系，�个�戚朋友都同意。你送点�西哦，�人家嘴�，他就帮到你��

的嘛。那是你送�人家的�西嘛，送�人家的�西哪点要喊�，你那些就太不�理

了。 
��：反正如果是不拿�些，�些吃的、送的�西，�有些��、�戚啊，一

会儿又做生，一会儿有酒席，我没有送的？那些做活路�些工程，�子算呢，你随

便嫁到哪里也不可能是撑展的。 
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王英：反正你不撑展就算了呢，就��子…… 
主持：�个，�个呢…… 
王英：�理得好句�理好，�理不好就算了。反正……我也不管你�得。 
主持：�个，�个呢，要不得。都是年�人，思想也�是�旧的，���个�

念，要不得哦，你�个�法是��得。�个，看来��你具体点，看你要求�个男

方……，女方退�你好多�？ 
��：反正呢，反正我正当当的三回，加上�婚得，就是五千，五千七百八呢，

然后和你出去的�一年，���，���起�都�我打出 500���。 
王英：我�你打的啊？ 
��：�个�有做工的，�个起� 30个�力嘛。20��一天嘛，600���，

�有零星呢，一会儿又�戚，一会儿做生，一会儿又酒席啊，�些去送的，起�都

有几百���。 
王英：你�人哦，做活路 20��一天。 
主持：你算一下，算得到好多�？ 
��：�的嘛。有 7000多���。 
主持：7000多��？ 
��：�。 
主持：�女方�可的好多�？王英你�可，他提出得� 7000多��你�可得

好多�…… 
王英：我�你�可了，那我的�是要照算�。你�的床�嘛，�在的�，我就

�你的�西就是�。 
��：那些�西嘛，你�在�，我肯定不要了�。 
王英：最直我�你就算�一了，你算起来，当到，当到�大娘拿的�，那�反

正�几个我��的。我没有在，那�就，你�你拿�我父母的，那�父母只要�，

当到媒婆�，�是他�拿了的了，那�我�都���。你算来得得到 7000多��
呢？你好心点（仔�）算一会�，有 7000多��嘛，你想那�事情，当到村委会，
�理好呢，那�你就……大家就都�理�信的，你想不�理好啊。我就不管得你得
哦。我屁股一拍走了，明天我要打工去了，�管你那�多哦。你要从�整就从�，

那�你找我，你找老人家去�。 
��：那�除非你…… 
王英：你喊老人去嘛，反正我不管，反正你�他�收的有�得，我去打工，

我…… 
��：你随便，走到哪里你也跑不脱。 
王英：我�又没有扯�婚�，哎呀，怕你？你没得法律保�的。我不管那�多。 
主持：�在呢，我来�两句，首先是你�两个的恋��系，你�双方究竟�有

点�意没得？�有点愿意没得？�在��保留下去没得？ 
王英：没得了，哪个要跟他保留哦？ 
��：没得就算了�，又不是哪个一定要跟到你的。 
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主持：好，既然你��个�系不得保留了，你��个……�个婚�引起的��，
����呢，�才你�两个都�了，啊，出入呢有点大，我的意�呢，就是念粗不

念�，特�是一些吃的�西，吃了就算了，既然你�都�有�个�系，以后呢，就

是�，婚姻�系没得呢，朋友�系��在，你�的�个��念粗不念�。有些呢，

就是水分�些呢，就不要打那�多水分，啊，双方呢，就是按�事求是的，那些地

方有的，按�一方面来算。那���呢，才�得到一条路上，不是就扯起个没完，

扯起�没完。今天呢，�好歹没有喊你�的父母来，喊你�的父母来呢，就更扯得

凶，啊，双方�要打架，啊，今天你�就�算在一条路上，大家做一些��，做一

些��。特�是��，�一面，你不要���得好像女方不干了，那�你就�得�

着一�气，啊，�着一�情�来，来�里�理�个事情，就……你要大度一点，男
子�嘛，反正�，啊，就……你�比�有文化的�，家庭条件也不�，人�比��
明，啊，除了王英�后嘛，你�可以�得到�，你不要��个事情造成不好的影响，

大家都�得，不敢惹你了，哦，你�是要�容大度的嘛，把�个事情�到一条路上，

啊，�到一条路上。 
王英：我的意�呢，反正�，�个，第一次的 480我��，�，第二次的，他

跟你�的酒水，你那些糖�些管得到好多�啊？800多，管得到 800多，我最多算
得到 500多��嘛。那�第三次来的 1200，�个��得嘛，后�你拿的彩礼，哦，
�婚�候我不在嘛，媒人也当着看了的嘛，3000��，�个��的，� 3000加起
来，1200，480，哦你�个救��一回，加起来，算 500��嘛，哦，500��都
大插到里�的，你�算起来都只有 5200，你……一起加起来呢，在 5000��左右
的呢，我��的，哦，反正�个�有�个床�、毛巾也�，�个我放在那抽抽里在，

我�没有�你的，用都没有用你的，你那�床�嘛，你看管好多，好多，你那些�

子鞋儿啊，�子�些我都不�了，你��打���些都要算，怕你��些�戚朋友

�些都要算起，怕你�起，硬是的，怕你�起�子都要管�的�。你做的活路那些

�，我要……�你的工�嘛，要�人家来所活路的，我才�人家工��，那又不是
�我�你来的。 
��：我从没有帮人家做，就��帮你家做呢。 
王英：我�你帮啊？你不做那�在那里啊，�没�人家做，你没�人家做啊，

你跟朴儿家做了没有了，你�那家做那些土�，你帮那家做那些土�，他�你工�

没有？ 
��：那些嘛，有人�在�，我帮人家做嘛，他�我家做�。 
王英：那你�是帮人家做的�，那我爸爸�你犁牛，犁田啊，�些，不是的啊？

不要算工�啊？ 
��：那些怕我�你做几十天啊，他都没有�我做到一天…… 
王英：�些啊是你自己要做得，是你心甘情愿的嘛，就是�，我有一幢房子嘛，

我愿意送�哪个就送嘛，送了嘛我都不会反悔�。始�是那�不�理。 
主持：我的意�呢，是在�个��上呢，�殊呢，可能就是 5000��，女方

呢从三回�西和�婚一起，一起有 5000��，男方要 7000多��，7000多��
呢，可能算了�力，�有送��戚朋友的礼物，礼物。啊，我的意�哈，就是�，
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女方呢，也不是得不�理那起（那�的），�她的几回�西呢，也�可，�心�意

的，�是�心�意的来解决�个��啊，�个��呢，可能有情�，通�了解，�

察到你有情�，根据我�国家得法律呢。婚姻呢是去登�机�扯了�婚�，受法律

保�，婚�呢，是民�的�定，�定，民�的�定呢，当然�，大家几千年的�俗，

要搞，那�也不算。我�村上呢，也不反�，也不干�，但是也是不主�的，�个 
�婚啊，�个婚�姻啊，�方面的，但是你�自己已�搞了，我�呢，也不阻�你

�，也不阻�，既然搞了，那�就不受法律保�，婚�呢是扭得，扭得（不�定），

不受法律保�，那��及到�个婚姻引起的�个��啊，我想大家就要念粗不念�，

就是要大件，要大件，那��才女方�的� 5000��，我��得合情合理，合情
合理，�个，���一�呢，我看的意�，是不是把算��戚朋友的，你送�她�

戚朋友的�一部分算了。因��个�起也不好，那些�戚朋友的要退�你呢，不可

能，王英她收了你的呢，退�你呢，可能，收了你的�呢退�你，收了你的物呢，

退�你，�个可能，��送�她幺爸的啊，她家伯伯的啊，她家娘娘的�个，不可

能一家一家地去喊她退，不可能喊她退。 
王英：他�算得有媒婆那些都算在里�的，他是你家去�的啊。 
主持：�个不可能喊退，他�如果……帮�些退，算成�呢，他�心里也不平

衡，啊，心里也不平衡，�有呢，就是�，她家做生，你去做生，�个呢，也决定

于你��自愿，�然你�了�个婚姻，你才去做生，那��个也没有哪个逼你，也

没有哪个�你。�送��人的�西呢，你就算了，就算了，至于�力，你走她家去

耍，看到王英去打工去了，家里面缺乏�力，有活路就做活路，�是你的�意，啊，

你的�意。那��个既然大家�系��里了，那�你去做的活路，在她家�打�做

的，�才哪，�起来也笑人，�在�儿呢，也是一个��，确�你来呢，爹�也比

�喜�，活路做了，也……�你�价也比�好，�方面呢，我就想到…… 
王英：那是他�得好�。 
主持：�力�一部分呢，就算了，年�人嘛，�个力气嘛，今天做了，明天又

来�，啊，以后你家有�子事情，王英家也要全全地占�，也要帮忙。�个人�多

嘛，要礼尚往来�，以后你怕就没得事情得啊，�是有事情的�候，你要��来帮

一下帮喔。我想�一部分呢，�力算成��个事情也就算了，和拿�戚�一部分，

送��戚�一部分也算了，啊，就算了。我的意�呢，就是�，那些就算�几回，

一个 480，一个 880，�就是 1360哈，1360，�有一个 1200，1200呢，就是 2560，
加上有 3000，有 3000�的�个定�…… 

王英：不是得，我算一下，第一次 480，那是他自己算的水酒�，�子�干，
�子酒，糖啊，一�算的 880，��上，哪有那�多。我�他算得�，500��都
有多的。 
主持：好…… 
王英：哦，480�个是�金，哦，�个 800多，是他算的，�个具� 1200是

�金，后�来那回彩礼，拿的 3000，�是�金，�在嘛，��具��嘛，如果�
理的�，�要一��，�要退你 5000，不�理的�，我�一分儿都不退�你，�
你送我家来的啊？我又没有提出喊你要送好多�我家。 
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主持：好，你�嘛。 
王英：你�理呢，5000��退�你，你不�理呢，我管你那�多哦。你……

随便你�那些，我�得跟你那里�，如果你�得�理呢，退你 5000��，把�个
事情解决了，不�理呢，那 5000��我都不退。 

主持：�才我算的 2360，加上后来的 3000，才 5360，�个女方呢，又是�，
她退�你 5000，�个�呢，就是 360��的�殊，啊，至于你的�力，30个工程，
啊，�有送��戚朋友的被，啊，�有送��戚的一些，啊，犁�，做生呢，送�

�戚的礼物呢，�些都不算了，因��个也不好算得，我�不好去取�得，啊， 
凭你��啊，�有具是…… 
王英：送呢肯定去送得有，但是他送嘛，是送��家的，送�人家�个的呢，

那又咋�算呢。 
主持：�的�来，一切……那�就是�，退�你 5000��，�个事情就了�

了，双方呢就不再��，好，不再��，你看你的意�呢如何。 
王英：我倒没得意�得。 
��：我肯定不得行的�，那�个不�的�力，做了就白做的啊，�有呢，我

去送��个的，不是因��个事情，我从��人的没去送�的，�去送你的�戚呢。 
王英：那是自愿的�。你要去�好人家，你要那��，�我�子事呢！那些，

我又没有喊你去送�人家的。 
��：一点都不�那是要不得行的，�有嘛，你 5000��就算你��算的，

算都没有算��。 
王英：你那些是抛起来算的呢，你又算嘛，你�来的那些�干算好多�嘛？�

些都��霉了呢，糖�些都�牛子了，吃都不吃你的呢，你那些�子的呢，你那些

�子的，都化了的了，我����村�呢，都拿的是�件，�他�����的吃哦，

好看哦。香哦。那�候大家�系好的呢，管你�子哦。他�是会�，他�起来，你

那些��子，你那些�干那些，干焦焦的，管得到好多�，你自己去算。怕 2��
的�西你都要算成 5��。不得行，没得你那�算法得，反正你�理呢，你……大
家……哦……大家……就�真……好�好算，那不�的就当大家相一个朋友，反正
��笑笑的，如果��呢，我��得当着干部�些呢，我�是�把�件事情解决了，

拿 5000��出来，你�不是呢，5000，500都没得。我……再不哪起，都没得。 
主持：我想的�呢，既然村上主持一个事情，跟你�双方��，那�就希望呢

你�要尊重�上的意�。啊，尊重�上的意�，�上�才听你�双方的意�，我跟

你�提了一个建�，啊，就是会所 5000��，就一刀了断，其他一切不�，我�
�……你�都��，哈……��理解，哈……��理解。如果你�不听村上的��
�个�期��下去，你�就只有，你�具只有取消，到法院去解决，那�你�都的

都要去。一个取消�，而且两家的�系呢，�得不听整呢，也不利于��。啊 ，
加上有些�候呢，你�要�一下代理人，你�� 5000��呢……就是你得官司�
了�，加起你��呢，法院也不，也不�你�主持�个事情。一个小��呢，也不

是好大的��，希望你�两个尊重�个�上的意�呢，啊， 也尊重村上的意�，
我呢，�是�你�，�你�两家好，首先呢，我�是�你�两个把�个恋��系持
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�下去，希望你�两个呢，比�般配，比�年�的�象。你�双方都不愿意了，特

�是女方不愿意，我想呢，�个事情就不�了，分割那个��引起，�才你�两家

都�了，�了�后呢，无非就是 5000多��……2000多��的争�，�个两千多
��的争�呢，我想你�要从�去�，去交往了几年，等于�呢，交往朋友嘛，也

所以�在�一方面要汲取��，没取些��就不要再��了，哈，不要再��了，

�个如果再��下去的�呢，我�村上也……村上也不可能�常抽���你�解决
�个��，你�两个也回去翻一下婚姻法，翻一下婚姻法，再反�地学�一下，学

�一下，看��受不受法律地保�。 
王英：我看了�个婚姻法了呢，我翻来看了的，看了就���就不退，他送他

的，他自愿送的，没有哪个�行他的，所以�如果�得�理我就，像你�的法，就

�他 5000��。我看了婚姻法的呢，就是��是你自愿送的，哦，就是�不退啊，
啊…… 
��：我的婚姻不受法律保�嘛，我的�西要受法律保�的�。 
王英：我就�了退你�，你……那�来�理就退你，当到大家��里，你拿的

�就退你，�西�是退你�。 
主持：��呢……国家的婚姻法呢。没有�定���，只能�婚姻自由，婚姻

自主，没有�你��定�些。之前我就�你��了，主要按照�村的�俗，�然�

国家法律上没有�定�些，都是按照�俗来的。那�按照�俗来呢，�个是不受法

律保�的，只不�你��个�系�来的��，����呢，我�得分清楚来你�的

恋��系，也没得什���的，主要是你�的����，就是�个婚�引起的��

��，�你��行��。��呢，�才也把情况�了，�平也是，介�人也把，也

把�个情况已��了，我就�得你�大家都要退一�，不要�到��，2000多�
�啊，有些�西拿到法庭上去，法庭上也……我看呢，除非你送的��些，有�据
呢，�你�可，没有�据的也不�你�可。啊，一律不�可，�主�，���呢，

你��也不�不到�。啊，我看来呢，今天�个……事情呢，女方呢，�是有�意，
男方呢，估�可能就�，主要是不清楚女方退了，�是有，有些情�。�在呢，就

是�，�在��呢，主要是在你的身上，你的身上了。我���个 5000��呢，
也差不多，我��差不多，其他的事情呢，我�得你大度点，回去的�候呢，�你

父母解�清楚，双方都要回去跟你�的父母宣�一下婚姻法。也要解�一下，也要

解�清楚，做好�个工作。免得，你�两个年�人的意�呢，大人�有，�有意�。

双方�个事情呢，就不要再�了，大人那些，�村嘛，反正�到就�在�（��），

�了后在那个面前又不安逸，是�要引起一些，引起一些矛盾。双方�个事情，只

要退了，大家�是友好的。啊，大家都�是一个村的村民嘛。大�小事�要��，

有�子事情�要相帮，啊，�要相帮。不要因��个事情，你�双方都�比�啊�

秀嘛，�找……�找得到�。主要是性格不合，就好�好散，不要�婚后，不合了
再离，那就更麻�。我�得�在你����不�，�个事情呢，�个，一个�，要

听从，要有�意，要有�意，二一个呢就是�，除了你�自己有�意解决好�个�

�以外，�要去做好家庭�个父母的工作。啊，解决�个事情，不要再��。村里

面呢，也不是����你�两家解决��，�上都�你��解了几次了，�你�两
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家�了几次，啊，�有�平，那个介�人，也是�了你�两个好，才�你�介�，

也辛苦。�是�你�跑了那�几次。几次你�两个的思想��，他�都�你�做了，

�平也�你�做了很多工作，你�两家�是�个情况呢，�在�村里面就�你�做

了，做了一个了断，�你��解，那�是看你�有�意。如果我�呢，村里面也没

得�理的�利得，�你�做出一个�理呢，也没得�个�利的，只能��你��解，

�解呢，你�双方要�字，�字了�后呢，就算了，各自就不再那起了。如果�你

�不服，你�那起了�后呢，�通���解决，通�法律、法院去解决，你�看你

�的意�嘛，啊…… 
王英：��，你在我家做了好多活路呢，你来做了好多天呢，你算一下呢，算

一下呢。 
��：你没在屋�呢，我�出来你不���。 
王英：哦，你�嘛，你�一下你做了好多天嘛。 
��：最少 30天嘛是有的�。 
王英：哦，30天哦，30天啊，你要算好多�呢。 
��：20��一天啊。 
王英：20哦，我�那�村�,算得到 20��一天啊？我�去打工也只有 20�

�一天呢。 
��：反正，肯定没得白做的�，�拿一点�…… 
王英：啊，我�那些�村� 5��一天就不得了了。 
��：5�啊，一点点啊，5��一天哦？ 
王英：10��嘛，�要从�呢？那�——天干地，也要干了。 
主持：�在呢 6 
王英：就 30个工程，就算嘛，10��。 
主持：�在呢，我要�一句�。�在�村�的�力也�缺了，特�是打工的也

多，�在在�村的�力也不好�，你 10��一天呢，王英你� 10��一天呢，也
不��，如果你�算呢，20��一天呢，�个�，�比�恰当的，但是呢，�在
我都�你��的，�也是相帮嘛。�村�呢，互相帮助，�个，�个事情呢，我的

意�是算了，�个他家的事情呢，你有机会就帮一下忙，帮一哈儿忙，就把它……
把它弥�起来了，哦，不要�到�。 
��：那起�，�得……�不得以后的事情了。 
王英：哎呀，不�你那�，不�你那�，哎呀，30天就 30天，20��就 20

��，整算了�回就整�一，弄清楚了，20��呢，600��，那�我家爹�你做
的呢，起��是哦要抵 100��都没得嘛，就 500��，就 5500��，一刀�断。
我�得�你那�，哎呀，看你的意�，如果你，反正 30个工程呢，你……就算你
�的是那�多的�，都只管得到 600��。那�我那爹�你做的呢，抵了 100��，
做多�在 500��。最� 5500.你如果�要得呢，我就��个，���些呢，就
�……写个��来我��个字，就把�个事情了了，如果�在不行呢，我随便你，
�得�你�了，不�理的人，哦，我跟你�不�展（清楚），你就�起有知�，有
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文化，又不得了得很呢，一点点事情呢，就在�里�，比到手手吃，那不�得��

��的，不�理，�得�你�。 
��：你�来，我�没得人格地呢。 
王英：你�些人拗，��不好听，你���更不好听得。我�没�真呢，她今

天没有来，来我�要拄几句��她，她拿到到��，��吵，那�…… 
主持：那些就不�了，你�的事情，老人就不�了，今天我主要是喊你�两个

来，你�两个年�人，都是有文化的，啊，外面去跑�的。�在在失恋的，又有�

心解决�个��，所以�父母呢……也不�父母的事情，就反正恋�嘛，婚姻嘛，
也�及到你�两个年�人，所以�没有的�呢，就不要�，不要把面扯�了，而且

呢，就是�，今后，大家�个事情解决了�后呢，我�你�……主要是双方的父母
的��，�村�呢，父母文化要底一点，哦，�到人呢就要�一�（�一�）�一

�呢，一些不利于��的�呢，就要�一些，不利于��的事呢就要去做，就要去

做。双方影响�个�系，我���个女方也�了很多，就是�，再增加了 500��。
我看��那面�有意�没得。 
��：要得啊，我想反正今天都耽�你�大家的��了，哦，就那�嘛。 
主持：�在我�把�个��哈，�你�写起，写了�后呢，你�双方�字，双

方�了字�后呢，�个事情就了�了，�个事了�后呢，希望你�两个年�人嘛，

�然��个�系���不存在 ，但是也…… 
 
Case 6 – Gulin offspring support of parents: 
主持：�个就是�者��才和�邦才，他��个����。那�我�作��个法律

事�所，接受�个法律中心的指派。那�我�来承��个案子。再承��个

案子之前呢，我���双方在�个�中明的家�，��个��先�行庭外�

解。如果能��解成功呢，就没得必要再上法院去打�个官司了。是不是。

那��个�中明，那�今天我�邀�了�个村�，叫�子。 
村�：�用成。 
主持：哦。�有林。啊，�个�主任来参加。那�参加呢，�在就��个�中明啊，

你有�子要求。啊，你以�有�子�你的各个方面作个�述。 
主持一：啊，��地作一下�述。 
�中明：我呢就跟���，通�村�，整个�个家庭呢，从�婚到�在可能有十二

三年了。�个，通�村��理地，一共是十来此了，最近��都来。但是一

�到我�个��，��增加是���，先富提出要喊我�到 60�才��。
他才��。那��她的妹子，兄弟，两个妹子，一个兄弟。有承担�任没得。

那��任也是，因�我得大病嘛，���是有的。但是者�任就没得承担的。

他就整个分家的�候，两个兄弟都没在屋�。两个兄弟都没在屋�。都是�

�我来分的。把家庭，整个家庭，一些���西就分了。分了也分不下去。

最后也通�村上，村上也来�理了好几次，��了也�理了好几次。明明有

些�西�理好了。又来通��某某�理。分猪，分木��些，就自己分，就

按人来分。分尽了的。当然有个��呢，��也分�他去了的。整个我�舞
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女分了的就是桌子板凳。是�某某�，桌子板凳是存在后，那�他如何使用。

使用了后，那�有，你�弟兄再去分。�个就�…………我就��有两个兄
弟，�没有�理。就��兄弟�些一条板凳分了就没有了。那兄弟�些望着

没什�道理。����，�理…………整个只有 5个猪，村�都知道，儿媳
�故倒（硬是）要�是 7个猪。分家来呢，是 7个猪。�理不下来。�手�
依据�的是 5个。但是那�得三个。��得两个。大家都不�了。管他的哦。
最直（�在）�个�理呢。我拿去��。他�是不愿意，跟你�尽到（不停

得）扯起都没得意思得，我跑了无数趟。�扯到��去要翻案。你那小的兄

弟�些，分�你的粮食啊。你那小的�分人家得�西。�都�要分�西。�

我就�依据要拿出来。���，他���，村��些来�商。那不出来也没

得法得。…………先是倒地方，�没有跟我落�。没有��个月要好多，也
没有…………�就喊要一起都要砍�他，不砍就不行。�两个女�口都在�
里得，但是我在想�些地方�些呢。如果划�他�了，以后女来找我要，我

要从��理。雄支�来�理，整到两点�，�是�理不下来。就是�其我�

个��，两次都�理不下去。�次我得了两次中�。倒�州去��去医。�

身来（胡来）一分一厘都不出。不要�平常都不拿。�起来一分一厘都不出。

等到�小的两个拿�来�我医。就是�次在古�去医，将近是 1600多，姑
娘拿出来 400���。倒不�事，都是姑娘拿的。拿着 400��回来，跟他
兄弟�，那个当兵的那个，那��回家。就��兄弟�，回家要把家庭�理

好那�。来一次也要花�好多。他就�借�你兄弟 400��，作医��。回
来呢，三个兄弟又找他，�商不好呢，又找村上。哦，当兵那个就………�
商两个�上，拿不�。大姑娘呢就�二先生�一面的房子，二先生�一面的

房子，就看到�幢房子。�，新修的�个房子要拿出来。�要重新三兄弟承

担。不�他享受。当然我�两个大的�是尊敬父母，但是�就跟�先生�，

所以�一条呢我�理不下去。但是�房子是你�分家就分出去了的，早就分

出去十年了。�在老人尽管是跟他�住在一起在。但是�是我修的。我就不

敢��个房子，不能拿出来大家分。整了好多此，�来�去，弄了好多次。

整的�次��来要弄好了呢，又弄不好。所以�我又�子看法，我当大人的，

�我得病了。六七年了，受不到��呢。我只能��个��，不管我要怎�

帮我解决。就逼着我要两面住，整死我，我都不两面住。我�得你那个性情

得。你的那个性情�了。我再来跟着你，本身我都在呻吟，你不煮�我吃，

逼我，我都没得法子。生活��嘛。医��的��嘛。要怎�解决嘛。你�

都已��了几次了啊。 
主持二：就是�个医��，生活也不能解决。你�都�了几次。 
���：就是生活�没有得到解决，�一面呢，二先生就�…… 
主持二：拿两家兄弟是愿意承担的嘛。�在那两家兄弟…… 
���：拿两弟兄愿意的啊。他�我的�任有好多，要承担好多，你要从�安排。 
主持二：�在��的��就是老大的��了。 
主持一：哦，�个叫���。你作��个案子的被告人，那�你�一下�个情况呢。 
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���：你�那两个老人�一下嘛。看是怎��我�家�××的。你�他��一下。 
主持一：你以�你的父�，叫�中明，他�才所�述的是不是事�嘛。 
���：他�的�些啊，是啊，你要�他�两个老人，�他�两个老人是怎��待

我�家�××的。你�他��一下。 
主持一：不。你是从��的。 
主持二：你�一下你的看法，�才两个老人已��了。你��子不��，你有�子

想法。你�一下你的………… 
���：我有�子想法。我没得想法的，��是她。 
主持二：那是他的�人。你�一下你的想法嘛。你就�嘛。听一下你的理由。 
�中明：从��，你就不�老子。 
主持二：你�一下你的理由。有些�子地方你不�意的。你就�出来。 
�中明：�子�，他就不�老子了。 
主持二：你就�一下你的理由，你有�子看法。 
主持一：你站在你的立�，站在你的位子。�个�系，��把你的�人抛�。作�

你�老人的��上，你有�子看法。就是�你的想法。 
���：�我没有�子看法。��是我�出来�几年。你帮我做了些�子。起身

（出去）�是�子�子，�身（回来）��是�子�子。我�就分家出来

了。就是�猪圈�些，反正都是故倒（�迫）整的。我没得�法的了。主

要�那些地方（�地），当�也没有�哪起了。我�都是故倒（逼着）整

的。 
主持二：你把你的想法�出来。 
主持一：你�得那两个老人哪些地方做得不�，�些你都可以�出来，哦。 
主持二：你�老人有些�子意�。 
主持一：你不��老人，肯定有你的理由嘛。 
���：�有�个娃儿，小的�候分家的�候娃儿�小。反正就�抱�来，没有抱

�。娃儿都没有跟我�抱�。唉，我呢，当然没有从�（怎�）�，妻子

有想法。 
主持二：你主要�一下你的想法。她的想法也可以哪起（�）一下。 
……………… 
���：反正我�不�身来，…………前一段��打了几个��，也没有�子。也

没有�切磋一下子。就�一二十天，最�一个把星期打一下，我�反

正………… 
主持一：�个�中明呢，你有几个娃儿呢。 
�中明：5个。 
主持一：你�在有好多�了。 
�中明：啊。 
主持一：你�在有好多�了。 
�中明：五十几了，接近六十了。 
主持一：你那个（妻子）叫，…………�方啊。 
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�中明：六十几了，她�（比我大）我两，三�。 
主持一：你拿几个娃儿…………���十老大啊。 
�中明：老大。 
主持一：你�有两个娃儿，�个，�有是三个男娃儿。有两个女儿。你的�个�有

两个男孩�婚没有。 
�中明：都�婚�了。 
主持一：你那两个女儿呢。 
�中明：两个女儿都�了。 
主持一：�在来�，除了�个���的�，那�其他的几个�你��没有。 
�中明：女儿嘛。按�村��那阿，村�都�得的。有就�你，没有就算了。又不

像城市那�，都要承担。哦。就没有�任，�是按�村�的��。当然也

有，她是�我的有。哦，就是����的，生朝�日的，都拿的有的。 
主持二：主要是 3个儿子。 
�中明：哦，本来就是�三个儿子的�任。 
主持一：那��其他的两兄弟，都是………… 
�中明：整个�，�个月我要吃了三至四百��的��。 
主持一：你�是好久分得家。 
�中明：将近�，十年嘛。不要多得嘛。十年了。大的一个��都 13�了。他�

�婚 13年了。 
主持一：你��婚 13年，是���。 
�中明：是���，他�婚�后，在我的手下来交代的底下…… 
主持一：你�分家大概是在 1995年分得。当�分家是咋�分家的。 
�中明：哎呀。 
主持二：分家没意�的。�中明：是通�雄主任来做了几次工作。哦，做了工作后，

你�同意了分家。那一�上是雄主任等好几个都来了，是先从他�两个分

的。二先生去打工了，�先生在学校里的。分得不止一�。我来代表他�

两个弟兄来分得。�理好一些事情，就是家里的情况。就是�，只能�他

�同意分的。猪，牛。羊，他�也没什�依据嘛。房�都是雄主任等几个

人来搭配的。我都没有意�的。他�两个大的同意才分得。整个�些猪牛

都是��分的。都是通�他�双方同意。都�得大姑娘的性格。 
主持二：�一方面呢。可能你老大没有�子意�的。 
�中明：有没得嘛。村��得的。 
主持一：�是�中明的哈。你�分家�后，��上就是要求你�娃儿�你���。 
�中明：分家�，我就�……分家的�候我的身体就不怎�好，但是呢，我就�他

�，我就�，你�分家出去。�个我当大人的有没有��的。大姑娘就接

�来�，没得��的，要�身（�来）来��你。我���就算了嘛。她

的妹子，就�她有没有�助的。“没得�助的，就…………我就�，算了
嘛。省点�来尽整嘛。”所以�就没�清楚，倒最后，我又把那几根兄弟
妹子交代起。看我，�在不行就一个�我�一点�。就是大家都有�任。
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找他�来�呢。就�不�。�不�来，不承担我得�任。你����些可

以�一下他�村�，他�村�搞�一下的嘛。 
主持一：你要求�个你的娃儿哈。�你�行��。那�在��情况下，你�两个大

人�得是�以后的嘛，�是分家以后的。 
�中明：一直就没有��的。 
主持一：在分家的�候�没嘛。 
�中明：我提出来你�不答��。提���，他�不答�我�。我有�子�法呢。 
主持一：��上写的有没有。 
�中明：没有写的有。 
主持一：那名你的意思是要求从�个你�好多���你��呢。 
�中明：我得意�是我得病就要��。原来我都得病六七年了。�在我��倒不能

��。但多多少少�是能�一下。。只能����，�在，在�一�住着。

�一面整个�都在吃�，按照�村�来�，人�来嘛，挑�万�得。地方

上要他�做，但是他�不服我得�任�。也�不�来，村�也要得得。就

是�村�来�，�几次，�不�，�来呢，�不�。地方上呢，我也找原

来得老���些来看了。所以�我才无法了。村上也无法了。�就��不

好。就是我�最后去�手�，�支��他�再来�我���好。但是呢，

他不去。最�始，大姑娘在屋�，他�两个都在屋�，都不上去。 
主持一：你得病是好久得得。 
�中明：得病大概六七年了。 
主持一：是在 99年以后。 
�中明：��我�不得了。 
主持一：你得病后就要求你�几个娃儿�你��没有。 
�中明：啊。 
主持一：你当��他�提出来，就是其他得几个�你��没有。 
�中明：�是�了。我第一次��得病，��重病了就到�州去，第三个送我到�

州，��了我得医��。他�当��了一�，几弟兄�了一下。承��拿

100���我�糖吃，�果我一分�都没有得到他的。�果一分�都没有
得到。�是第一次，又到�一次我得�个糖尿症。无法了。整到医院去了。

一分都没有。就是我�得，所以我当大人得呢，越想越后悔。啊，平常嘛。

你�我在�一面嘛。我得生活，你没有拿那�多出来啊。我住在�一方面

呢。就是�一面拿的。那��一面�子都拿了，我�子都跟着�一面走。

就�一点我不懂，究竟�个����，�是大了有没有���任呢。那�

你要卡我。如果我一个都不跟着，我怕死了都没有一个葬衣的。我只有巴

倒（靠着）一个�。巴倒一个�。�你推我推的。 
主持二：老爸�一下，跳一下，你的�没有表达完。你又���一下你的看法。包

括你家�人的看法。你就一并�了。反正都属于是你�一家人。 
���：我很少�他��。 
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主持二：反正以后你�是要�的。�在你就把你的�一下。在�庭之前把能解决的

就解决了�。 
主持二：你以�是老人不公正。�你�几弟兄，不是一碗�端平。�有些�子想法。

你就���。 
�中明：你�分家不平，村�在那里，��在那里。又好平可以看到的。 
主持一：哦。看一下�个事情要怎��理。又�子��，都�一下你�的�点。是

不是。啊。 
……（争�） 
主持二：你的想法，你的想法，你�一下。 
�中明：反正我得想法我已��了。反正�他�两个老人，一些事情可以喊他��

一下。 
主持二：�要喊你�，不是喊他��。 
主持一：哦。他��了呢。就喊你�。从�个娃儿上，��上，�是��上，�是

他�你�的帮助上。�哪些方面，你也�两句。你有�子想法。而已个，

在�个��上，在��上。你��不����，�不���。 
村�：只要是村�根据双方的��理由，找出你�的矛盾。找出你�的焦点。双方

去做工作，��着你�是两�子，是不是。那�在���属�系下，没有

必要去法院的。但是你�父母�系，父子�系。哦，也是不可能解除的。

你�个血��系是不可能解脱的。你�是要住在一�堆。只能我�在�里

看到。就洗碗�你�把�个��，就解决，在�个��上。我得意思是�

�一个意思。那�就是你��表意�。就是你�心��你�的父母，你�

�他�的理由。就是�你�的父母告我。��子要告我。你的父母那些地

方，�不起你，你可以�一下。你�的父母�可以�一下。 
主持二：你�的父母都………… 
主持一：我�的目的是��，各方面都是��。 
���：就是他�在�一半�，���猪�子都在做，在我�拿衣半�就是，不�

得是咋�的。豆花儿�些都舀来倒了。只有想�（不�理）了。 
………………（争�） 
主持二：你�把双方的意��出来，�求一个解决方法。 
主持一：你��的是事�。当着�的。 
�中明：我不管你，不打你，不叨你，当到面你有�子你就要�，不�回答的 你

就不回答。 
主持二：�村�都�你�听到几次了的�。 
�中明：他都听了几次的了。 
…… 
���：�些他不敢�，�有我�娃儿���月的�候，才 40天的�子。拿几个

�蛋�是我�的，我�来弄�她吃了。在她面前我从来没有，没有��他

�是�的嘛，�是�的。你以�是�些，她想着她心��意的去不。我�

出去打两年工，提起都不�事的。 
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村�：你�修房子，你�个�人在家�煮�。跟你的父母�生争吵。父母把豆花儿

舀来到了。第二个就是你的�人生娃儿，�个你�几个�蛋来煮了。你父

母�怨。那��些都是一些小事情。�些小事情�些呢，我�得可能�一

个家庭来�呢。娃儿舀尊重父母。父母舀体�娃儿。而且�然着分家了之

后的�。�不能��。那�我砍了好多家庭的�。��上你�分家就分家。

那�可能两个年�的就出去打工。娃儿就甩在你�父母那里。有些几哪起

呢。有些就可能 2个老人在屋�舀喂三四个娃儿。是不是。在��情况下
呢，当然��情景，�个当然也…………�个���所�的嘛。我���
把它�定喂事�嘛。那��个事�呢，也并不是�又��事�。如果又�

�情况呢。如果有��情况呢，那�着两个老的也�是有一些做的不�。

当然�个娃儿也要理解。那�你��个父母，你��个，�中明在生病，

也比�重。可能身体也不是很好。那�你也是几弟兄。你�也是挨着的。

当然�家都能�照�周到。�家都把娃儿��一。�家要把你�的事情整

完善呢。�是不��的。�竟是分了家的。哦。是分了家的。那��个�

西，你�是想。那�我�来听一下。着基本上都是小事情。但基本上是小

事情呢。在���的多年来，没有坐下来心平气和的他不，作�儿子，作

�媳�来�。心里都清楚，就没有跟父母�。有些�西呢，作�一家人来

�，�些�系呢，也无法消除。那�你�永�都是�个父母。永�都是父

母�系。在��情况下来�呢。有很多�西�是要大家原�。当然呢，�

个��。娃儿�父母的��呢。是法律所�定的。那�作�父母有��儿

女的�任。那�作��个儿女，那�在�个老人不能，�失生活��力的

�候，没有生活来源的�候。作�儿女的�。有�个尽��老人的��。

�是法律的。那����定的。我就不怎��了如果���，你不��你

的两个老人，就是打官司的�，肯定要��。着没有��的。�些�判机

�，他判就通�法律�行。他不像我��里可以�你就�你一下。哦，他

就可以不�你。那�到�候你通��行也好，判决也好，方方面面也好，

判了以后也要判决�行嘛。那��判决下来以后。可能判你两三年嘛。所

以我�呢，也希望你�好，希望你�好。在�里我�都是�你��一些法

律上的�西。当然�个你�要好好看一下。 
主持二：人家村�都�你��解了几次��了。尽心尽�的。村�有�法，村�的

建�。 
主持一：…………当着村支�把��邀�来�解。基本上就提到老人的生活能力的

��。那���个呢，我�也�得��作�儿女，媳�也�����个事

情。��解�后呢，当然，从�个双方�了之后呢，就是�，存在的焦点

呢，����了的。一是从�个地方上，二是老人��个子女上的�力。

就是互相…………几个儿子。就是他�一直和第二个儿子住，就是在�个
方面上有点不公平。�有一个呢，就是提了一个��，两个老人跟着第二

个先生住，第二个先生又修了一所房子。那两个老人跟着他修了一所房子。 
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���：当�我�房子拿出来分。3个，4个人分嘛。他�两个老人就分来。��
他�用。因�当�我�就�他�，�个肯定不行。�然�我�于�个法律

方面一知半解。但是呢，因�你�没有修�个房子。一直以来，跟着你住，

当�没跟你整啊，�个呢情有可原的。�个呢，解决�个矛盾，第一�上

�一�的呢，就�起来了。首先没有�行，二一个就是��也没有��。

又有一�上，雄主任�来，�来后，�了以后呢，基本上�可。就�地方

上呢。我�也就��个事情作一个了解。我�就�他��写了一个��意

�。��意��后呢，第三天，又去找我��一方不服。而且�写的那个

��意�不在了。�写的那个��意�不在了。哦，不在了。 
……（争�） 
主持一：�第三�上又来，�了一些后呢，�得�个斤斤皮（小事�）�些确�有

点多。�好了�一�，二一�又来了。因��个�����的又姓�，支

�又是老�子。只能起一个��作用。你把他家庭的�系，万一以后�上

了法庭或者是社会上的���些。�才�个主任�些也�了的。哦，到底

你��个��是随便的�是无法改�的。哦，���来，�在是不得行。

�支�呢�在也是尽心尽�的了。那�就写了一个介�，写了介�嘛，就

看是起�嘛，�是咋�。找法律机��行�解嘛。当然今天呢，其��你

�几个��，��个事情，�我�都多�心的。其�都不想把你��个�

系弄来�化。将就下去。�就只有你�才能�的清楚。真正的如果在法庭

上去�，那�肯定要裁决。肯定又一方。�个官司大家都清楚的。哦，�

的一方呢，倒好，�的一方呢，肯定要多受一些影响。那�我可以�自通

知你�。那�我想你�在�一方呢，也要反�的斟酌一下。�你�的家庭，

��些方面要沉重的考�。如果�些�化下去，那�到底�些后果�些，

当然我到估量不到嘛。你可以估�，哦。�才呢，��呢也�你���介

�了一下。到了�个地�，你�父子的�系，你�那个家庭的�系，达到

��子�果。你���好好�想一下。 
�中明：如果�他要兄弟面子，只有我来�他�，倒又是一�。如果他前面�你�，

不��，�你打��……你第一次，出�一次。他�兄弟��得是从��
的��哦。就打了起来。后�上街去医，又医里几十�。�果�是他出�。

你看那天�了一个背兜。�天我就�一个一个的�。我��性又不好。反

正呢，�天来就�找不到。他�都没在屋�。分家十几年了，�来拿�几

�屋�些，拿�筒来找了。那些兄弟就放些箱箱在面上。我又不好�去的。

�他拿�筒去找。找不到呢就倒我��屋�来找。找一找呢，就几�屋里，

打着�筒，各个角落都找。我也不好�的。后�出去后，我就��某某，

你找到些�子嘛。他�没在屋�。你来找那�多年。第三天�些跑�来。

吃午�。�些�村�看来呢倒是小事。不是大事，�来要拿一个背兜。我

就�，分家�后，�些�西，哪一面的就是哪一面的。未分家以前呢，如

果没分平�我得�任就是我得�任。分家�后我就���。分家�后了呢，

去年�一面拿了两个背兜打��。楼上�下都找不到。着几�屋都找不到。
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跑到楼上去找了下来。他家兄弟已�分�了。我就�你���一句�。你

�一�屋找哪一�屋找，你拿了就走。我才不平。他兄弟就去拖了。故倒

就�。他拿着一把��，就�他兄弟打，他的性情也高。最直就故倒哪�

西。就按在哪地下。他兄弟就�拿�他。他�你没�我�不准拿。就拿着

一把��，就�他兄弟打。好歹他兄弟�的�，就没有打在身上。如果箱

那�打�在了的�，怕不死都要医好多票子。最直跑�来，把�西打�。

盆子，洗�盆��都打�了。那些都是小事。 
主持一：那些就不�了。我得意思是��子。你�在把你�个有些�子具体要求�

一下。 
主持二：三弟兄要咋��，拿其他两弟兄�子都不�。你有�子要求哦。��的要

求。 
�中明：我也不懂，�高了他也不�。�少了我也�不到，反正通���裁决。�

我好多就好多…… 
主持一：你大概要好多哦。 
�中明：我��村�各�各�都有。 
主持二：你�个��，粮食，属于是生活方面的。医��方面的，你就提一个要求。

看他大的到不哦。医��嘛，�有就是粮食嘛。看怎�承担嘛。�有一点

零用�嘛。啊，加上平常一些�子。照�你之内的。反正你就��的提�

下。�液���了。一个月要拿好多��你嘛。 
�中明：一个月啊，随便都是 40多��。要吃 3付�。4付�。 
主持二：是分�算四十��呢，�是�共四十��。 
�中明：�共 40��。�要除生活呢，�有粮食。 
主持二：你有地方的�。 
�中明：又地方嘛。�就��从�做法。�些原来都��，��呢，村�就�，他

�在���上不��。本来都是����的。但是大姑娘就………… 
主持二：你的地方上做的粮食构不�吃嘛。 
�中明：地方作来，两分地方作来�吃了。 
主持二：看哪个做。 
�中明：哦，都要找人来做�。 
主持二：看他�三兄弟哪个做。 
�中明：哦，就是。 
主持二：就��个��，哪个去做�些地方。 
主持一：你有几分地方嘛。 
�中明：地方，我�两个老人两分地方嘛，一个人一份嘛。 
主持二：是地方的粮食�不�吃嘛。 
�中明：�有我得�先生的，�先生当兵去了。学校�出来后就当兵去了。分家�，

那��粹的就是多拿一份地方�他�做。分家�就多拿一份地方�他�做。 
主持一：那一份地方嘛，�机�的嘛。 
�中明：那些地方从��机�的嘛………… 
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主持一：我�在的意思是�你�在�有几分地方。 
�中明：�在的地方，�在的地方整好后就有三分地方。 
主持一：你�在就只有你�两个的，�是他三兄弟的。 
�中明：除�姑娘的，�共�有三分地方。 
主持二：三分地方，三个弟兄一人做一份 
�中明：我就�我�两个大人…… 
主持一：其他呢，其他�有�子�支。 
主持三：其他�有些�子�支。 
主持一：你的��� 40��。 
�中明：啊，随便� 40��。 
主持一：40��，你的其他那些呢。 
�中明：�个月…… 
主持三：120��就�了。 
�中明：�从�解决法�些我就懂不到。柴我就找不到�子，村��些来看�的。 
主持二：�一点蜂�媒�些，�一点蜂�媒。 
主持一：�一点蜂�媒，又好多。 
主持三：一天�得倒好多个。 
�中明：3个。 
主持二：不止，不止。 
主持一：5个媒。 
主持三。三角几一个，要 50多��。3个媒，就算 50��嘛。 
主持一：哦。90。 
……（��要多少�。） 
主持一：3个弟兄，除�粮食，�个人 50��。 
主持二：达得到�个要求不。 
……（��） 
主持二：法庭上肯定要按照�个来�。 
�中明：按照�个来�按照�个来�。 
……（��） 
主持二：法庭上是按照 120��来算，最低生活。 
主持一：你至少是按照�村地保来�你算。 
主持二：哦。 
主持三：低保呢，是按照那个。 
主持二：�个��老人呢？你不可能�你��老人有意�就不��，�个是法律�

定的，必���。�是没有条件�的。 
主持一：4100��一年就要�到 1300的�子，�个人就 100零点，是不是？ 
主持二：�个��呢？老大，你不要人�老人有哪一点事情�不起我，或者哪一点

不公平，或者哪是�老人有意�，我就不��，那些就没得条件�的，没

得条件�的，�个��老人是必需的，�是法律�定了的。婚姻法登上�
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定了的，老人从小�你付了，那��在老人老了，那�你必�要��，�

是你�尽的�任，没得�子价��的。哦，至于�些小意��些，你�互

相可以沟通，老人�你��不�，或者有些地方�你�，看到你�很辛苦，

或者�你的娃儿的照��些，可以沟通，可以……�些可以改�一下，就
是�尊老�幼，就是�你尊敬他，他才能�你�。�个，�朝�代�个�

�老人�个  是社会公德，法律也作了明确的�定，就是你美的任何价� ，
以老人的不干什�来不��，没得���法的。如果你�的�些气�了�

后，老人能做出一些解�，那�以后也加�改�，�你�呢？反正有些方

式方法的又可以改�。但是�个��呢？你必�从大体上考�，你不可能

�就不考�。哦，就不��，哪个是必���的。 
主持一：�有一个呢？就是，你的媳�叫�某某，他有�子理由就可以�出来。 
主持二：你的理由呢？好像就是�你的�人啊，思想�？就不��，��于你来�

可能是一件小事情，你�人可能是个大事。但�个工作要你自己要做，你

的�个家庭，哦！你�你的妻子�你�了婚，一�的要承担�个�任。没

得�子价��的哦！ 
���：你�逼得我没得�法的，我就只有各他个人�个人的。 
主持二：随便你跟那个离婚了，再�婚都要��老人，不可能不要老人哦！ 
主持一：��是你要好好地�。 
主持二：你要做工作，做工作的�任在你。 
���：我做�子工作�？一个我也���看了，你�一下那两个老人你�它是怎

��的，到今天他 � ���做的。 
主持二：�才老主任已��你�了，那�最�你的�人思想不通，一意孤行，就是

不��老人，最�的�果就是�子，肯定�个老人提出的起�  要得到法
院的支持。哦，肯定要支持的，那��你�判决了以后，�个判决�生效

�后，如果�你�不愿意，可以申�法院�制�行，昂只�行，那�你�

有��的，那�就要��你�的��，哦。你如果�先那一幢房子你不要，

我拿起，可以��啊。老人也要生活下去啊！哦。如果是真正到了那一�，

你那�人的德行……你的�人如果要阻�，阻碍�个事情的�，那�就是
有由法律来制裁，你就�他�清楚�一点，其�我�把后果都�你��了。 

���：就�那两半截天。我回来我没有�腔。我望着他都心�。天那一面�有医

半截。�是不要那一�。�个是你做的�。 
村�：�个事情呢，���，我�要�清楚。哦，我�来的目的呢是，你�父母�

个要把父子�系搞好。哦。当然如果是���个父母的����。就是生

活���，医����。那�案子�没有�之前呢，就可以先把�个�理

了。到�候整来干�子呢。我���个案子呢，当然就考�了，�个案子

要起到�子效果。你�倒�个地方来�理�个案子。我�想可能不是��

�你��一家案子，可能�要以你��个案例来做大致宣�。是不是。可

能，又可能�要通�你��个案例教育其他老百姓。今天是不是，当��

要去广播那里，通知�者上来。但是那些考�呢�有很多方面的。�是先
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�你�就先解决了。那�就你��个案例，�你�的�，那些不�了。娃

儿�老人尽����。天�地�，受法律保�的。�到哦数会上去。怕要

庭你�的。你�的父母又�不起你�了。�子父母又有哪些��。首先是

不��老人就是又��。社会上咋�，而且嘛，�然老的他� 60多�了。
可能在�个世上只能活一二十年了。一二十年十有的了。我看你的媳�十

跟我同年同月的呢，哦。在�个前提下，加入你的人生�一条路��。古

��“三十而立”。30��要立志�哦。你以后嘛。你就�要把你的��
�些放在�里。跟你父母的小���些去��。而且呢，那��一个人的

�造…………�些离子�些，��子十很明�的。包括我得老家，那�候
我得父母�些。当然我父母那一�又 3兄弟。�那个房子呢，�老��。
当�我二爸在�村，哦，他就冒火了。他自己�人修房子。不要父母的，

要自己�造的。你不要想到你父母那一点��。是不是。在�里�的�，

至少�，你�个儿媳�也有点无�。不�理。你肯定有些���些没有整

撑展。你肯定有些矛盾�些没有化解。至少�那次�生了�个事情也没有

化解。那�就可能�致你����的�个矛盾。没有沟通，没有化解。那

�就造成了�个隔�。隔�造成了后，本来就是些小事�，本来都没有理

由�的。但是一点点事情都要�你��。可能作�父母来�。从我�的立

�来�，也可能�不是���的不�。哦。你�一个巴掌拍不响。你�肯

定相互之�又很多不如意的地方。相互之�又矛盾的地方。相互之�你�

你的�理不�。所以我�来呢，也是�个�你�那�听你�的意�，争取

�解好。那��个，你的�个，���的父�也就好撤�。把�个事情解

决了。�个��主任�一下。 
�主任：�才你�老人�了。古��嘛，官司随便的达到哪个地方。�个随便��

哪个判决，�个�系�竟是父子�系，�个就是倒我�入土之前都存在�

个�系。那�今天我�来的目的，��子二十几里路跑上来，�吃多了阿。

跑上来就�了你�个家庭的好啊。我�是希望你�个家庭整好。二不是把

你��个家庭分散。�是一个目的。二一个目的是通���一个��。通

���一个��，然后大家�在一起，把家庭�个�系搞得更好。如果�

一个��都�不那�，就只有走法律。�又是一个程序。�个程序�你�

�，也是一个程序。那�就把�些工作�些�你�做了。达成一个��，

达成一个��。哦，当然�才你���些的�，主要就是�在�个家庭�

�上。哦，是�个婆媳之�也好，父子之�也好。从�才你��的，都是

�的�方的弱点，�方的毛病。而没有��个自己的毛病。包括你�两个

老人在，你�的媳�也在。你�你的短�，他�他的短�。就没有人把�

个�系，作�家�来�，就跟当支�一�。他是一个��。你是当家�的。

那�在�个家里�生了矛盾。任何一个矛盾，你要站出来。�他��解�。

那�你�家庭�个状况，�起来倒�个程度了。眼看就要上法庭了。那名

在��情况下，�在你�都�各抒己�。就不利于你��个家庭的��了。

不利于��，��上我�从国家的�道德�个角度上�，作�当子女来�，
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家法要体��个道德。以德治国，��子要以德治国呢，哦。�是我��

个中�民族德��。 
主持二：以德治家。 
�主任：就是要崇尚�个中�民族的��，一�一�的都是��子。哦。�个��

子女是�的。那�倒今天来了，老的老了，�我�尽的��，�是法律�

定的。不是哪个�定的，你小的�候。18�以前，没有独立的�候，�
个法律就�定了，父母就有��的�利。一旦�个子女成家立�了。父母

老了，咋��，你就有��的��。�叫��，��了。所以�呢，�个

把家里面大家��来，�几个都是搞法律的。大家喊�来，从��你�家

庭�个��，从�个愿望出�。把你��个家庭搞好。万一���个�解，

你�都�各抒己�，那�就上法庭嘛。法庭�个�西�，是要�法律的，

上法庭去就�某家某家父母�个�簿公堂。哪个�候你�的�些都是小的

事情。�果就按条款一看，�你哪个咋�就咋�。哦。起先我�在路上�。

�新�的一个教��他的父母不��，甚至�虐待。最后法院判了，倒学

校去判决。全校学生集中起来，�就是教�。�人�表，从娃儿教育起走。

�一下就把�个教�弄来，工作弄得不如意嘛，也搞脱了。又没有你住的

地方了呢，何苦呢，有些事情是��的嘛。再有一个事情你要��想的。

当父母的啊，你�手板手背都是肉，但是手掌一伸出来，都有�短。都有

�短呢，你要是�个当父母的要全部公平的来�理好�一个子女的事情，

是�不到的。从当老��个角度来考�，所以当父母的来�，就要尽可能

的力所能及的把一些事情，弟兄之�也好，姐妹之�也好，父母之�也好，

婆媳之�也好，都要疏通。而不要在�中�再怎��。我看�些道理�些

大家都很懂。而且我��常遇到的�些案子再�个家庭��上再整。我想

�个呢，要�的道理很多。今天，通�国在一起呢，把���一�，�一

�。然后就尽可能的争取我�在�个地方把事情解决就算了。�你�你的

家�，没有那��的人。人，人只要有人性就好�。如果他失去人性就没

得�法的拉。只要又人性的人，要�道德，要�法拉，只有�两�才�范

的倒。国家��，集体��，家庭也是��。离�道德，离�法律，��

�子呢。那就乱套了啊。哦，�是一个，�有一成呢就是你�在�你家�

人，你�是夫妻�系，夫妻�系呢在存在期�，一切的��，包括打工的

��，你都有一份。但是法律判的�候，就是�个��，不得��子。�

咋��就咋��。哦，那不是�你出去打工了。找了好多�，我就是�子

�子，是共同的��，修的房子都是共同的，喂的猪儿，你在家喂的猪儿

都是共同的。�就是��一��系。那不是�是哪个哪个的哦。是不是，

�些�害�系，�些�你��清楚了�后呢，大家几可以坐在一起�一�。

哦，支�也来了。哦，�个，争取把�个家庭的�系搞好。搞好，其他的

没有�子的。你���的就�了。哦。 
主持二：父母呢，从你��来，就是�你�的��不�。啊，几弟兄�理的土地�

� ，����啊，�些有些不是很周到。但是你�要想到老�子�些，
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考���方方面面都要周到也不可能。啊，所以有些�西呢，密�就要大

件一点，各方面�些呢，双方欧��大件一点。��是不要只�到一个人

的缺点。哦。�是要看到��。像你�生命也是父母�的。从小也是父母

�大的。父母老了，你也不尽你的��呢。不尽����呢。随便怎�你

也是�不�去的。不要�社会上要唾弃你�。就是法院上也要�你�批�

教育。�个官司你没得打�的。可以�你�，没的打�的，哦，跟你�七

八个高�律�来也打不��个官司。只有�子呢，�是跟父母搞好�系。

不要，……你都尽�了。 
���：我也没得�法的，你�在�理。我当然要西哦弄�国，我也不�得。你当

老人的，�来我都不服。 
主持二：父母有些�候�理不周到啊。 
主持一：今天�理呢，你不要考�你的媳�的思想哈。 
���：你��她听到�些��些�不�意呢，她心�。 
主持二：不�意就提出来。就�你�父母提出来。哪些地方做的不�，�理的不�，

直接交�意�。提出来沟通，如果沟通不了，要通�村�，支�。�个事

情始��是要解决的。不管通��解也好，法庭裁决也好。始�要解决，

不可能吊着不解决。是不是嘛。主持三：上一次通知了你的。你�有�子

理由。 
���：上一次二十几，十几，初几。�个号数嘛，恐怕就要�，你怕要从��嘛。 
主持一：上一次是通知�去的�。可能法院就要来�自�制你了。就要�行拘�了。

�得不哦，法院就��的。你�一下是不是�个概念，是不是。那不是公

安抓人啊。 
主持二：你�在��的就是你的�人。你的�人不尽����。法院�得�个��

��必�是你和你的�人沟通了。�好，�不是一个一个的。你的�人的

��有你��。思想上的工作由你去做。但�个��以�是肯定要做的。

哦。都�你�去做。�竟你和她是夫妻，你跟她是一家人。而且你�都有

子女了。以后你�的儿子�大了，你�都老了那一天。儿子不尽��以�。

你又咋��，你又咋�想呢。人人都要老的，你�老�子的今天就是你�

的明天。 
主持一：像��前提下的�，确�麻�呢就是，如果你以后判决了不�行。如果那

些按照刑法�定，你拒不�行人民法院的生效判定。人民法院可以�行判

了。不需要公安介入，不需要�察院。我��你�的到理。 
……（争�） 
���：�的就是要到派出所，公安局。 
……（争�） 
村�：�才呢，��都�得比�清楚。�子�西都是相互的。人于人之�是相互的。

就像我和�个主任一�。第一次�到了，我�打个招呼。今天我打招呼，

他打招呼。也没得�子的，�叫相互的。如果�今天我�碰到了。管你村
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�也好，主任也好。�都�不到，我要打招呼不嘛。他�不到我的�，他

可能也不会��子。我��就是相互的。 
……（争�）， 
�中明：我要从��你，你可以去��。可以��清楚的。�个柴山之�的。�期

在�一面住着。你�两弟兄没在屋�，�子都�你管。2年，你�出去 2
年，要�你�管家。就��两年都跟你看了，�要从�看。 

主持二：���些，老人想�你�就�你�，按老人�哪个��的�，他没有�个

��的。 
……（争�） 
主持人：法律上是�定父母�子女，没有�父母���，�女。，又�个��。只

要如果你�两个健在的�，老人是没有�个��的。你要回想一席÷下，
你不要以�是老人�你不起啊。 

……（��） 
主持一：�些��也�得比�清楚了。尽都看到�人的短�，是不是。尽都看到�

人的短�，没有看到�方的�光的地方。是不是，那�在��前提下来�，

有一句�是“父慈子孝”，“子孝父�心”。哦，�个父母高�了，他才跟你
�，才跟你做活路。帮你煮�也可以。但是你没有八老人哄好�。如

果…… 
主持二：……我�得�两个老的啊，��上�是非常勤�的。不是那�耍那��。

看都看的出来。只要你拿他�逗高�了。尽到你自己当儿子的，尽到孝心

了，他�你�的��是非常�的。�你也是非常矮的，不��是………… 
……（争�） 
�中明：生了���些，弄�蛋�她吃，你就忘了啊。 
……（争�） 
主持一：�个�中明也好，���也好，是父子�系哈。�个��来看呢。也要求

�个���要承担生活�。生活�一万多，医��是 480多。 
���：哪里生活�加起来一万多。 
主持一：�个是两个概念，就是�按�个���求，�个���求呢，当然��解

呢。就不会�你�考��个��。那�我想呢就是，�竟�个生活，特�

是�个父母�失了��了。�个不�要生活着走，那�以前的�西呢，作

��解，我提一个建�。那�就看，��我�三个��了。两个老人一个

月 150��。基本上是�了。就是�除�粮食，�些基本上�了。三弟兄，
一个 50��，然后呢，�有三分地方。 

……（争�） 
主持一:你的�媒，油�，�有其他，共 150��。�始算的 115��，再加 35�

�。就共 150��。基本上你就…… 
……（争�） 
主持一：三弟兄就�人承担 50��。然后他的三分地。 
主持二“�个人拿好多粮食。 
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主持一：你看我�提的�个建�恰不恰当。恰当的�呢，大家就打成�解��。那

�就…… 
主持二：看�个老�子，看你的想法。 
…………（争�） 
���：你�点逗没有��一，喊拿 20��逗不干。你首先要，通�你�的�解，

我要答�才行。答�了才�下面的。我���不��，只不��分的�候

不分。…… 
……（争�） 
���：三五几百我都�的起。但是只不��喂那些事情我才��的。 
主持一：一家人，�其�子哦。 
……（争�） 
村�：我�把我�的��都尽到了。 
主持二：大家�是再思考嘛。支�，村�，主任，你�百忙之中抽��来，我�大

家都�心他。�个我�反正把后果，把道理都�他�的很明白。很清楚了。

那�就等他再思考。 
……（��） 
主持二：我�再�你想一下。你�两个的思想��一不起来。�你�工作做了。�

�一不起来。我��你�在�庭之前呢，�要�你�再思考一段��。思

考后��我�的�正确，你�就可以来找我�。在�庭之前�是随�都可

以��的。那�如果你��你想不通，那�就只有打官司。啊，老大。�

个事情呢。我��是�了�你有一个回旋的余地。哦，你思考。 
主持一：�庭那天呢，你�是要来，不来的�，法院�要。 
主持二：�要�制�行。 
主持一:有�子理由，今天�不撑展。 
……（争�） 
���：要上法庭，要坐牢我都想的通。坐几年的牢我�安逸一点。 
主持二：你�些是气�，两三天哦，一天的日子都不好�。哦。��里�你两天你

就受不了。 
……（争�） 
�主任：你是不是没有文化在�里扯。 
���：我确�没有���啊。 
�主任：素�差呢，就把一些大的。�了芝麻�了大的。我跟你�嘛。就是�个�

系。�你尽到的你就要尽到。哦，不�你尽到的你就……… 
���：�我尽到的我尽到了，�他尽到的………… 
�主任：你要�求他阿老人�你作，再把他的�西拿来，如何如何。�是他的�利

的嘛。 
主持二：我看你�两个老人的身体�可以。�比�勤�。如果像你那�，两个人出

去打工。把娃儿�在屋�。�要找好多�。你着三两根木��些要算好多�嘛。 
�主任：你�一个家庭要考�如何找�，大的就是如何�展，小的就是找�。 
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……（争�） 
���：跟你��嘛，�在我�住的那�房�，�是小兄弟的。我��他借来住一

下。我�那屋��十几个�。�常的灰啊，�屎�些，到�都是。你看一下我�那

半�那�屋屎�子�子哦。 
主持二：�些要自己�造。分�你的�西用不到一�子。要考自己�造。自己�造

的家才是最好的。所以�呢，�才�主任也�了。不好的，你�沟通，跟你�的基

�素�有�。像我�几个人呢，原来的村�，支�，都跟 你��了很多道理。你
�解决好可能�有一个�程。那�我�就�你，就�你�表�也不好�的。��一

个月�庭，你再想一下。再和你夫妻想一下。你再想一下嘛，想一下后你再跟我�

回个�。如果�你�想通了。你�打成��了。我�又再来一次，跟你����也

要得。如果�不行的�，就…… 
主持一：那�今天双方意�分歧比�大。那�就�个�解就到此�止。那�我�就

希望���和�中明�两�子呢。下来再自己再思考一下。双方的�就是能�自己

沟通一下，能��想清楚了。�个�庭以前呢，能�打成��呢。也是可以的，我

�那�。作��个法律援助，起哦�也尽到了有�的�任。 
 
 
Case 7 –Luzhou pre-trial divorce compensation dispute: 
主持：�竟大家夫妻一�，那�久了，上一次呢，也通���。啊，大家呢，我

想的�呢，��得�呢，已�在上次�了，有一些分歧，大家都有意�，

那��在文云仍然�持起�。是不是要求跟被告离婚。那��在��情况

下的�，作�被告方呢，原�上呢在�方面的�呢，你�双方考�一下，

如何来妥善�理你�的婚���。啊，大家在一起呢，如果氏不能和好，

那�也要好聚好散。是不是。有些分歧呢，大家可以往中�走一下，相互

�解，就可以把�些矛盾消化掉。如果��扯下去，扯起皮来，��上�

双方，�大家都没有意思。最好是�个，大家都��方作想，��方体�，

��来解决��。坐�个板凳嘛，�个板凳没人坐的。文云……��我�
的�个情况呢，是一般的程序，啊……今天到�里主要是�了�解……�
�子，我想的�，干脆大家都直截了当，也不要拐弯抹角，有�子就直接

�，好不好。首先��个离婚��。�个男方，你是咋�考�的。她向你

提出来的，你想咋�解决。啊，她�在就提出�个离婚。 
女方：离婚是他提出来的，他先�就是�。 
主持：那�那个是，你也看到了的�，是不是……我想你�以前之�那些矛盾都

不需要多�。��是看咋�解决�个�� 。啊，你不管是�好，�是�理，
目的都是�解决��，是不是？那�就把�个，就是�……我想以前你�
的�个�争的�，就是�多了也没得好多意�的，那�着重是看一下咋�

来解决，解决好就行了。 
女方：……没得�子多得要求的，因�他��在都到�个地�了，啊，你不可能

�挽回，也不可能�…… 
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主持：本案的公断��呢，是�个 10月，是 10月 27日上午 9：30，在本院�庭
�理。啊，�在�个，既然双方在公断期内，都已�到�。本院呢，可以

主持双方�行�解。也可以由双方�定啊。啊，由双方�定，另定���

庭�理。就在�个期案之内呢，�在先由本院哈，主持双方当事人�行�

解。（接��：喂，啊，你�那个，支�哈，是那个公断哈……没有，没
有，你整好了的啊，你整好了的啊。他没来，在，�个文云和哪个都来了。

�才��到，正在�呢。啊，好嘛，你来接嘛） 
男方：喂…… 
主持：挂了啊。先�个就由原告你先�一下，你的��你就先�一下。你就要求

咋�解决�个事情，你可以先�一下。文云，你先�一下嘛，你想咋�解

决�个事情。 
男方：我嘛，大家夫妻一�，当然也就是�大家就按法律走嘛。�个娃儿，哪个

都以�个娃儿的意�，是不是。就是�，我�大家夫妻一�，如果行的�

呢就�她 2000��，如果不得行的�呢，娃儿她也不要，我也不要，�怎
��就怎��。就是�两��法，就看你�法院怎��我��理。 

主持：你的意思呢，就是�一个离婚嘛，�个娃儿由哪个��都可以。啊，就是

�方呢，要拿���，是不是？�有一个呢，就是你愿意�被告方 2000�
�，解决�个事情。哦……拿 2000���她呢，�个娃儿得���她都可
以不出。啊。 

男方：就是�两个�法。 
女方：不得行，2000��。 
主持：先等一下。他喊你�呢，你又要喊他�，人家�你就不要�嘛，哈。 
男方：如果你要的�呢，你拿 2000��嘛。 
主持：如果要求高了呢，�方就要出���，是不是�个意思？ 
男方：哦，就是��得。 
主持：如果�方要求太高，那�就要�担娃儿得���。 
男方：就是。 
主持：�才文云已�把他得意��了，那�作�被告方呢，你考�一下子。�他

的�个�求呢，你有�子意�。你可以�一下子，你可以�一下你的理由，

啊…… 
女方：……又没有�我住，又没有�粮食，一直有病拖着。就是那一年他�打了

我，�壳也痛，胃病也�了。�个我也没有�法得，我都是，我��不起，

承担不起�个。他在外面找大�的。他都不�，我�啊，2000��我是不
答�的。 

主持：��啊，你等他先�了来看。 
女方：……把握�出来，粮食没有一粒，房子没有住的，看我怎���娃儿。 
      ……（争�） 
主持：不要�，不要�，�什�。喂，你�是来解决��的，不是来吵架的，如

果要吵架的�，我就不想�你��解了，没得必要的，懂到没有。 
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女方：�个好�好商量的。 
主持：你��个�度��下去的�，只有吵架来解决�个事情。 
女方：�子�度嘛，本来就是，没有…… 
主持：你�不要一�都在那里�嘛，一个一个的�。 
女方：……大家都�就�不清楚。�个事情…… 
女方：本来我得沙�就在那里，我得�盖，我的衣裳�子都…… 
男方：你不要�那些小事，你�要咋�解决就是了。 
主持：……你想怎�解决，哎呀，直截了当的， 
主持：你就�你的意�，不是�人的意�。到底你只提建�，不是意�。懂到没

有？�在你就只�你的意�就行了，啊。 
女方：我就没得�子意�的，�就是最低的了。 
男方：你要明确下来�，你要�出来的�。 
女方：是�，你至少…… 
男方：离婚同意，但你要�子�，道理你都没�我�，我�得你要�子�，你要

�出来，我好�你�着�。 
女方姐姐：她那天打��来就�，7000��就已�定好了，就是�喊我 22号来，

他�已�和她�好了，整好了。就是�一件事，其他没得�子的。�个娃

儿�些，你要就要，你万一�得你不要就算了，不�事……等她一个�女
来��啊，她…… 

女方：三四千��一个月，找大�的，你都不�啊。 
主持：你不要�那�多，第一个你把它�清楚，你�的太多了。人家��也没有

�法�。你第一个同意离婚，是不是，那个����咋��。哦，哪个�

���，首先是哪个����。哎呀，你�不需要都来�嘛，一个人�就

�了。要得不。���嘛嘛的，咋�解决得到��嘛。那个娃儿由原告来

��，那���呢。 
女方：���嘛，他三四千��一个月的大�傅，他都不要我�要啊。 
主持：你的意�是你不�担���，是不是。 
女方：是�，我七八年在�里，一年都是万多��的收入，他三四千��一个月，

我在屋里�找扎耳根（野菜）来�，胃病也�，�壳也痛。 
主持：第三个要求�方�予��帮助�，是 7000��，是不是? 
女方：是�。 
主持：就�几个条件，其他没有�子的。 
女方：其他�有……他要就要，不要就算了。 
主持：�个没�子的，你�离了婚，去派出所�了就是，�个不存在法院在�里

�你�解决的。 
女方：我就在�里�一下，就是…… 
主持：你���嘛，既然你�双方都�了意�，我�是�一点，按照法律�定哈。

�个法律的�定我要��你�听。就是�，你�双方那，�婚自由，离婚

自由，是不是？�婚要提出条件，离婚也要提出离婚的条件，是不是？那
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�如果是到了�李慧娘�个地�，哈，符合法定的离婚条件，那�就是法

院那，即便你��然有争�，就是�理不理，有争�啊。一个要离，一个

不离，那�法院呢，根据�个就是你�提出的条件，�行判决，是不是？

如果不具�离婚条件。那�法院不能判决，不准离婚。当然，通���呢，

你�也看到了，第一次呢，法院也判的不准离婚。那�不符合离婚条件，

那��在文云有�持起�，那�第二次又来��，�明你�的夫妻�系要

想搞好的�，�个可能性也很小，是不是。那�你�的感情破裂了，是很

�然的了，是不是。那�具�了�个条件，即使就是一方不同意离婚，那

�法院也可能判决离婚，啊。�个�离婚 的��，那�第二条呢，�于娃
儿的�����呢。那�既然双方都提�个，都是有民事行�能力的人，

在法律上，就是可以通�自己的��，�个就是生活。那�就是你�生了

娃儿，作�有民事行�能力的人呢，那�都有�个��娃儿的��呢。按

法律�定的，如果除非你�是无民事行�能力得人，或者有�子障碍的，

是不是，或者残疾，或者�子哈。不能�通����取生活来源嘛。那�

才可能考�不��娃儿。那�你��在都有�个能力的�，那�都�当啊，

���个小孩。都有，�个双方都有�个��。是不是，�是法律�定的，

那�一方��娃儿，另一方就��出�个娃儿的���。啊，�一点呢，

要�你��清楚。就是法律�定的，不管你�哪一方��娃儿，那�另一

方都�当��娃儿，是不是。当然在�个��上呢，双方可以�商，如果

一方愿意��，不要�方�担���呢，�个也可以。�只能在�商的情

况下才可以��子。但是如果是法院判决的�，就可能不能达到�条件，

是不是。就不能喊一方�担�个娃儿的���了。所以�个�����的

�个��呢，那�一方�困�的，另一方也可以适当的�予一定的��帮

助。�是法律允�的。啊，所以�呢，你��在争�最大的呢，我��可

能也不是离婚��，，，也不是娃儿�����。主要就是�个��帮助

��。到底�好多�，是不是。所以�个呢，我希望你�双方呢，�是，

�个本着以前大家在一起，�个夫妻感情。而且，已�到了�一地�呢。

就是你要好多的�呢，�个也不���。也要根据�方的��情况来考�。

是不是。当然双方也��要合情合理的来解决�个��，啊，你�高了的

�，肯定也不行，是不是。 
女方：我��他做活呢。�跟他是夫妻呢。我�在那个家庭得了病，�壳也痛，

胃也痛。�医了几百��。 
主持：你�那�多的�，也只能是适当的�付。那�我想的�就是�个，如果要

想尽快解决你�两个的�系呢，�也是一个最好的解决�法。是不是。�

�子嘛。你�自己先�一下嘛。看哪个，商量一下子嘛，看能不能解决。 
女方：有�子商量的嘛，�都�到�个地�了。 

     ……（争�） 
主持：�个你�你去打工也好，��也好…… 
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主持：�个��方，你要��在没有人呢，我跟你�，从法律上肯定�不走，懂

到没有。�在我�得你在外面打工。 
     ……（争�） 
主持：你�在有双手，你又能��，是不是。 
女方：我又有胃病，�你�嘛，�去医了…… 
主持：�只能�是一个私���。就是你生了�个娃儿，那�作���来�，作

�父母来�…… 
……（争�） 

主持：�个你�要考�一下，不要你�担���。如果是�你�担，你想一下，

最基本，最基本的娃儿的���要好多。你�一下嘛，最基本的，所以�

你要算一下�个�，我就是�。 
男方：�是法律�定的，不是你�没有就没有。你�得你有胃病就没有�个�

�了。法律没有�定有胃病就不�担���，是不是嘛。 
男方：外面打工肯定有收入，不可能一点收入都没得。 
女方：我去干一个月，要�一个月（的工�）。 
主持：不，我��你不要插嘴。 

……（争�） 
主持：我跟你�，听我�，你不要尽到念了。我得意思是�，�个娃儿的��

�哈，你听我�，如果算�个�。哎呀，你�听不听我�嘛。 
女方：你�就是�。 
主持：我�你又要尽到�，我�不是白�的，白�口舌啊。我�的�候呢，你

��是要听的嘛。你���子听不�去嘛。 
女方：你�嘛，哎呀。 
主持：我��的�候，你就不要再�，好不好。我得意思是�个娃儿，本来你

有�个��哈。从法律上�，你有�个����。但是呢，你要算一下

�。如果是你��的�呢，不�多的了，就是基本的生活�，100元嘛。
你起�要��。是不是。如果算�个�来�，那�你的娃儿�在多少�？ 

女方：7�。 
主持：啊，7�。那�按照�个法律�定。都�有 11年。是不是。一般是到 18

�。啊，成年嘛，都是 18�。一个月 100元，11年，��是好多�，是
不是，那��笔�算了以后，你再考�一下子。�笔�就是�在文云不

喊你要了，是不是。那�从�个，那�你要求他�付你一定的���助

呢，文云也同意。那�他�得是 2000��。�个是可以考�的。是不是。
那��个就是，我想的�呢。你算一下嘛。本来文云他�一个小孩的�，

�个�担已�很重了。是不是，�在�娃儿光是生活�，不是� 100�
�嘛。那�医��，教育�，是不是，�些都是不可�算的。�笔�好

多�，是不是。作�一个男人的�，他再有能力，再有什�的�，他�

在的�，也就是一个���。你要�他找好多�的�，�个也不��。

他也是帮人，也不是老板。你�他是老板，一年十万，一年百把万都有
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可能，是不是呢。�个就�不准。他�竟是一个���。我想的�呢，

你�夫妻在一起的�，生活那�久，能�找好多�，你��得的。而�

在，他�也没在那个王老板那里干了，是不是哦。那�自己也要�在找

工作，是不是。一个是自己要吃�，一个呢�要��娃儿，�些你��

都要体�一下子。是不是嘛。那�子�个�用上就是�，在��情况子

阿，人家文云都�是同意付一部分��你。我想的��个要求呢，啊，

也不能太高，是不是呢。大家��都要合情合理的来解决�个��。我

想的�，你��个����的�，�个本身的�，以后你可以通���

也可以�得到的，并不是�非要在�个婚姻��上。啊，在�个上��，

是不是嘛。�个�的�，也就是几千��。�殊也不是很大。我希望大

家都走展一点，把�个��解决了。好不好，你要是从情况上�，你�

个…… 
男方：已�打了��来了，尽�也没有…… 
女方：那你�他找不到�，哪我又找得到�啊。你看我�段��的�用。我�

都没有吃。粮食也没有一粒…… 
……（争�） 

   女方：……我�有胃病，前年就拉了 1000多元的�，今年又拉 1000多元的�。
看你…………我的�用，我的生活。娃儿嘛，�我要���，你没有想
到�个�呢。我一年七八百都没有，他一年一万多元，�是名副其�的。

你�三四千元一个月。那是我�夫妻的共同���，那我�段��的�

用。 
……（争�） 

主持：好了好了。不要�了，��子是不是考��个�用是不是要增加一点，

你��子的�…… 
……（争�） 

   女方姐姐：他�自�我打了��的，然后我才打���他来的，那是他�自打�
�来的…… 

……（争�） 
   女方：就�得他要�支，他的娃儿要用，他三四千��一个月。我�个�你要，

你要�我考�一下。我�个病的�用，我就不用�啊？我�七八年以来

得的，也要�回家去。法律，法律就要�我考�一下�个情况。 
……（争�） 

   女方：那是我�的共同��，屋�有一万多元的收入。前年 2月��了三个猪，
9月�我�了四个猪，4000多元�。四月� 4000多斤谷子，3000多元。
那一年，我把�壳打�了。好�心哦。……我怕一年 1000把元�都没
有…… 
……（争�） 

   女方：他就有�用，我就没有，我七八年的功�…… 
……（争�） 
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主持：��子，你�个条件呢又高了一点，他拿不到��多…… 
……（争�） 
男方：�在我看了，最多最多 4000��…… 
……（争�） 
主持：你�那�多，我�你�，我�你，�个官司打了��久。你已����

打官司了。啊，（那个小娃儿不要在那里走来走去，你要出去就不要再

�来了。）我�你�，你要�你要有法律上依据�。你�得你再法律上

站得住脚不，有�个依据没有，�子�据�拿�，�拿�。 
女方：那是共同��。 
主持：你�在有没有，我�考�的是�在，依法我已�判多得了，你��在�

有�个�没有。 
……（争�） 
主持：�在有�个�，你要�明�在哪里有�个�。 
男方：你口�无凭，没得就没得。 
主持：我�法院��的到的，你�的�个�有没得。 
……（争�） 
主持：我�在�的是�个�有没得。如果你�在有�个�，那�就要你的�据。

�不到�个�，我�不能�明他有�个�。�在�个�你�来�是最

被�的，懂到没有，��你不利。 
……（争�） 
主持：你听我�两句，你不要插嘴。你听我�，�个法院判的�，也就是�一

个格式。你�的�个��帮助。�子情况下才可以�予��帮助�，

是不是。我�法院�考�，���多少。那�你�的共同��，有好

多共同��，�些都是要有法律依据的。懂到没有。法律是�依据的。

要有的�西，比如�，你打起官司来了，�在有�个�西，有�个�

�，有那�多�。我�法院才敢�你断，是不是。 
女方：从�（��）没有呢，去年他�…… 
主持：去年嘛，�明不到�在�有啊。 
……（争�） 
男方：法院��据啊，懂到没有。 
主持：你没有�据不得行。 
……（争�） 
主持：你是原来有就不等于�在有，懂到没有。 
女方：�在从�没得呢。 
主持：�在在哪里的嘛。 
……（争�） 
主持：如果是�来有，又咋��呢。我可以�你�，如果是�来没得，又咋�

�呢。 
女方：拿取得到的，取走了怎��嘛。 
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主持：取走了，哎呀…… 
女方：是�，是有�，那有存根的嘛。 
主持：�个要是用到哪里，即使有，要是用到哪里，�个一句�就用了，�个

没得�法的，懂到没有。我��在要有…… 
……（争�） 
主持：你要找一个理由，容易得很。�个�，用到哪里去的。 
女方：法律嘛。 
主持：法律是��的，�格得很。 
……（争�） 
女方粮食都没有一粒，一无所有。 
主持：你�那�多理由都没用，我�…… 
……（争�） 
男方：那些��都不需要再扯的了。 
女方姐姐：不是，不是，你听我�。我是正月�再�里帮人。……他�不要我

背，他就逮住我不要我背。人家那两个再那里打牌。我就�你去看

着我背，等一下子我背不走。打���文云你要从�（做什�）嘛，

��子不要人家背嘛。你原来�没有打�我呢，人家去打工了，就

是你的，你家陪嫁来的，就�背�，�他不安逸呢，就�着人去

�…… 
主持：喂，你�我��些有�子用，有�子意思…… 
女方：他�是我…… 
主持：我�在就��你�三个��来解决啊。你其他的都不�了。因��是�

解，不是�庭�理。啊，我就想�在没有��去扯�的事情的。我

就看有条件�基�没得。那�个条件肯定是�的。你自己都�不清

楚。那�法院最��是�作出判决的。�个判决�是根据法律来判

决的。根据你�双方提供的依据来判的，啊，�要�你��清楚。

�在前面，作�你��在��情况呢，争取能�解到，�你是有利

的啊。你不�担娃儿的���…… 
女方：如果我找得到�的�，我同�的��娃儿。父�母�都同�有�任，你

只能�…… 
……（争�） 
主持：�承担和承担不起，是两�事。比如�你��，就是你借的�，要��，

那���也就��，那�如果他没�个能力，法律�行不到的�，也没

得�法的，听到没有。 
男方：�在就不是�个���了�。 
主持：“�”和“有没有”能力是两�事情。 
女方姐姐：如果真的气�了，把他的房子�了，我�是不�得。 
……（争�） 
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主持：不是，我�你��，�在文云就是�那个�子。娃儿由他来��，然后

到 18�，你不出一份�，然后由他来��你 4000��。就把�个��
解决了。��上�你要得 7000��，就是 3000��的差距。 

……（争�） 
女方姐姐：他�，你把你妹妹喊回来嘛，就 22号一天就整清楚了。 
主持：照理�他是�达你�的意�，并没有…… 
……（争�） 
主持：因��个事情随便�子，是由你�双方自己来确定，我�来主持�解。

你�双方到底拿好多，由你�来决定。 
女方：你那是��一（清楚）了才�我打��来的。 
主持：��一�不是你�两个来�啊。�个�又不是拿��庭�的，是不是嘛。 
女方：他�是他��的，不是�我要的，就…… 
……（争�） 
主持：我�你�嘛。你�在�你�担不起，娃儿����担不起。�在文云已

��了。�在娃儿才 7�，你算一下嘛。如果按照法律来看，也就是�
�村 100��，你自己也可能�。 

女方：反正你�都�着他�，反正娃儿，娃儿…… 
主持：那���嘛。那�你�一人分一半嘛。 
……（争�） 
主持：凭�子拿几万�你嘛，人家凭�子拿几万�你嘛，你由�子�据。 
女方：…… 
主持：人家�了娃儿由他来��，然后你不出���，人家�倒��你 4000

��，把�个事情了了。 
……（争�） 
女方：他是��一了才�我打��来的，16号下午。并不是�个�是由你来确

定的，�个�达也不是他的意�。 
女方姐姐：她就是�已�把�个工作�好了，他�就是你�的那个期�，你把

你妹妹通知回来，16号下午的 4点。 
男方：��子嘛，先我�她�的，她是���不行，就等着法院判就是。 
女方：不�事，法院判就不�事。 
男方：但是你考��…… 
女方：我就是一分�不要，我倒�我都要得。 
男方：你�嘛，你�就是。 
主持：拿你又何苦呢，你何苦…… 
……（争�） 
女方：我就是越拉得多就越好。管他的哦。 
主持：你�是得一点算一点嘛。 
女方：我就是不要都要得啊，�在想来就是…… 
……（争�） 
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男方：��要得不，我拿 5000��。 
……（争�） 
主持：她答�没嘛。 
女方：在屋�答�了啊。 
主持：……在法庭呢。 
女方：在法庭他�不是� 5000�啊。 
男方：是不是哦。我不�得你�没有。 
女方姐姐：他��，都是�化得快的很。……他�我打��来就�整�一了，

就�我打��来。我�要得。因�他�就是 7000��，�文云打
了��了，就是 7000��。你就把你妹妹通知回来嘛。哦。我爸
爸就是�她是�庭嘛，�是�商。 

女方：我就��庭的�，我就�律�来，他�是�商。我就��商嘛，就我�

大家聚在一起嘛。如果�是�庭，我就把律�喊来，我就是宁愿花

� 1000多��都要得。 
主持：哦，�个没得�子得，就是我�法律来�，�商，�个，法院当然尽量

�你��商。不得行就当然�你��庭�理。你��个离婚，我�

法院�理得�果。你�到底�不�意。��意，�不�意。着都是

你�两个得事情。跟我�法院没得�系得。懂到没有。我�法院没

有�个��必�把�个�你��解好。法院没有�个��，只是�

又�个��，但是没有…………�个你�要明确。 
女方：�个情况就是，一个是他��娃儿，一个是…… 
主持：人家��娃儿嘛，没有喊你出���嘛。 
……（争�） 
女方：我得衣裳�子都被人家�去了。 
……（争�） 
主持：那些都是��痞痞得事。我想的�，作�你�，最多就是�个��上多

得一点就多得一点。 
女方：不是。 
主持：不是，我很明白你�得心里。你��气没有用得，要��。 
女方：我�咋能达到他的要求呢。他�要��娃儿。怎�能达到他的要求呢。 
……（争�） 
女方：我就是��个 7000��，一年嘛至少事 3000��。除了�的，1000�
�有没有。1000��都没有，你在做什�。 
……（争�） 
主持：我得意思是拿到 5000算 5000，不要尽到扯了。哎呀。要得不。 
……（争�） 
主持：你�的意思是不是法院解决不到，通�你�自己得方式解决，是不是哦。 
女方姐姐：不是�个意思，就是�…… 
……（争�） 
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女方姐姐：我得意思是�，�个从法院，从法律上，如果你��不到的�，你

�是不是想通�其他方式来解决。 
……（争�） 
主持：法律就判了，法院达不到你�在�个要求，咋��。 
女方：咋�？就算了�，就算了�。 
主持：我�得你好像很有把握那�。 
女方：�子又把握哦。我又没有一分�，法律…… 
……（争�） 
女方：他有�，她�得到。 
男方：哎呀，后悔也不�事。 
女方：他三四万一个月，我硬是一分�也没有。 
……（争�） 
女方姐姐：他就是�你�一面有些�子要求�些。我就�已�是一次两次的离

婚，提出离婚，啊，本来我当��没有征求我得妹妹的意�。拿本

来是一万五。去年都是 15000。我��在的�，一个人嘛，都是
3200�一年嘛。我�起���些除了�人一� 7000�。�了就算
了，解决好就各人走各人的。哎呀，不吵不�的，大家也不要吵不

要�，��一就是。后� 16号就�我打��来。他�整�一了就
打��来嘛。16号就�我打��来，16号下午 4点�。我��得
有�些��的。那就�我跟文云思想做遍了。就是你�的 7000�
�就�了。你就把你妹妹喊回来。我�要得嘛。就��就算了。我

�是……我妹妹回来又吵又�的�…… 
男方：16号，怕是 16号，我 26号回去的。 
……（争�） 
主持：你在哪里工作？ 
女方：在屋�做庄稼。 
主持：我是�你。 
女方：我嘛。出去�口要��，没有手�。 
主持：你不�事求是啊，�一些�。你打工嘛就打工嘛。打工就是�口要�啊。

你要�口到�州不是�口，到广州就是�口啊。 
女方姐姐：她�共才出去 2个月，在合江去医了几百��。 
主持：出去干�子。 
女方：打工�。 
主持：又好多�一个月哦。 
女方：好多�，工�都�没有��一回。 
主持：广州打工嘛，�是有几百��的嘛。哎呀。 
女方：工�都没有��。 
男方：200��打工，霉了啊。不可能，�些你都来�。 
主持：广州有最低�准的。你从�（�什�）��些哦。 
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男方：你怕我不�得啊。 
女方：广州有好多�嘛。 
男方：……最低都有 210。 
女方：有的� 100��一个月，你以�好高的工�啊。 
主持：你的意思呢，我就不好�他做工作的。 
……（争�） 
主持：法律文�生效后，你像我�法院申�就是了。 
女方：哦 3天嘛，就生效了�。 
主持：�子呢。 
女方：我�� 3天就…… 
主持：3天？ 
女方：哦，不是，不是。15天以后…… 
主持：我看，不，3个月的 3个月，半年左右。 
女方：才生效哈。 
主持：公断有三个月，有 15天的上�期�。然后你上�的…… 
女方：哦，看上不上�哦。我�没写，你帮我写……�是你的��啊。 
主持：�是�庭�的，你直接找�庭�就是。 
女方：哦，不用…… 
主持：2874000。 
女方：小灵通啊，小灵通有些信号不好。 
主持：比手机方便一点�。 
……（争�） 
主持：你�有几天假�。是不是。 
女方：是�有几天假�。 
主持：�有几天假�。要不��子。我就在你的假期之内，�一个��。到法

院去�庭�理。就免得你以后再来跑一趟，好不好嘛。反正到�候是个

�子�果就是�子�果。 
女方：哦，就是，要得。 
主持：尽到�也没得�子意思的。我反正就是�，�不通我也没得�法的。�

解不能��迫，是不是。 
主持二：就是�在你�个假期��之内，�一个��下来，�庭�理。 
主持一：但我�法院没得���你�做那�多工作。�解不成肯定要�你判决。

到�候是�子�果。判下来肯定�有一方不得有。本身�解是最好的解

决�法。如果是�好了的�就各走各的。是不是呢，各人干各人的事情，

安安心心的。�在是解决��。你不管是 4月份来，�是�在来，都是
解决��。那��一次你�既然来了，我�就要�体来�一个��。我

看嘛，二十几号嘛。今天好多号哦。22号，�个��到�候我�几不按
那个��来。上回是 26号，27号哈。安排到 28号。�才一个月都没有
到，�不能�…… 
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女方：反正按程序来嘛。 
主持：29号嘛。下周星期一，29号，到�候整好了你号好回去。就 29号嘛，

你有�子意�没得。到�候就�庭�理。 
女方：26号那天就走了，那天打��来才叫她去。 
主持：不行就是只有等到十月分了。 
女方：整不�一�要等到…… 
主持：大家夫妻一�，就是两三千��的��。确�就是娃儿的��。我�要

从��嘛。 
女方：你一口是�庭�，�庭�咋��的嘛。把�庭�喊来嘛。 
男方：当初在你的面前，我，我是�…… 
……（争�） 
男方：三六千��起哦��娃儿,你�以后�高中要好多�一个学期。哎呀。你
都不��想一下。 
女方：那就喊法院�，我�是……�要��比好多���。�有娃儿�好多�

��。要怎�判。 
男方：你自己清楚。做了些�子，自己�得，不�你的好歹。你各人做了一些

�子，自己�得。 
女方：反正没有做犯法的事。 
男方：��，没有�你做犯法的事。 
女方：�婚自由，离婚自由。随便你去��。没有做犯法的事。 
男方：��，我�得你。 
女方：从�（�什�）你又�，各人做了些�子，自己�得。我做了 些�子嘛。 
男方：你就是一分都不拿呢。我也没有意�的，到�候来�…… 
……（争�） 
男方：你硬要�我吵。 
女方：我从�要�你吵。 
男方：一切都是你的后果。 
女方：大家都要有依据。 
男方：是呀。依据不依据的。我�得的�。 
女方：你老是��庭�，�庭�没有��憨。 
男方：�庭�不�得就算了嘛。你不答�就算了嘛。我不跟你�。我没有跟你

理�些。你�的�庭�，我没有跟你理。 
主持：尽到扯，没有意思的啊。 
男方母�：�在要当��庭，元月 18号�庭。他又�没有工作。�些都要拿

来�，�些哪个没得。我�有好多没�，我都算了。当�没�到。

你�，哭着哪个都不好�。反正……哭，我都哭的来，你哭就把�
人哄了啊。你那些招数，你在我家�来，一直就是�些招数。 

主持：文云到底有�个�没有嘛。就跟你��，大家安安心心的，大家都不扯

了。 
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女方：他到我家�来。 
主持：�就拿一点要不得啊。你就��子想嘛。 
女方：随便他嘛。我哭。在那个家庭我是哭霉了的。哭了的�，就拿一点��

平安。 
主持：你�好多嘛。 
女方：六千都不得干。 
主持：算了嘛，文云。 
……（争�） 
主持：哎呀，跟你��一个平安。 
女方：不�事啊。 
主持：�子不�事哦。你听我�嘛。少一点麻�事。 
女方：哦，我就一下子加 2000��。 
主持：我�到没得�子的，��是你�。想不好了，会有�子�激的行�。 
女方：随便他有�子。 
主持：有�子，要考�一下。 
女方：他哪起（什�）都到我家来做了的，我�喊来了。：他哪起（什�）都

到我家来做了的，我没到他手��。 
主持：算了，文云，就��子了。 
女方：他在那里��香了的我�得，他那个�子。 
主持：���香何干啊。�人想�了，有可能�子事情都做的出来。 
女方：他都想得�，我�不是�啊。我都是人，都是…… 
主持：就��子，要得不。 
……（争�） 
女方：不干。等到 10.27号�庭，等到 10.27号�庭。 
主持：你不要想到�个�，找得回来的。2000��。 
女方：我不霉了啊。今年…… 
主持：得�消灾，听�啊。 
女方：不同意。 
主持：�不是你同不同意，文云。 
……（争�） 
主持：文云，，2000���你�不是……你�着�得，私啊。你整�一（清楚）

你就安安心心地出去干你的事情。正因��些事情�你掉起（拖着），

所以�你工作都不安心。你自己�失好大嘛。你�一下，是不是，文云。

你�个事情没解决。你�在都无法安心工作。 
……（争�） 
男方母�：他��两年地�都好哦。介�所取找的，你�他的媳�嘛。都是介

�所去找的。我�文云�是耿直的。 
主持：（接��）文云�拗着在。她已�减了 1000了。来，你�他�。来，

跟�庭��。 
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男方：娃儿���都没有喊她拿…… 
男方母�：如果她拿娃儿���，我 7000��我都拿。 
主持：你听我法院�，当然从法律上来�，�不一定站得住脚。但是我是想�

了�个情。就是�个平安，免得以后都不安逸嘛。 
女方：不�事。 
主持：�扯起来有�子意思嘛。真的啊，你��村�，到�候�子事情都干得

出来。�害的不是她那一方，你自己也要受害，没得意思的。 
女方：不�事啊。 
主持一：�子不�事哦。 
主持三：你看��解不起来，只有跟你�判了。哪个要娃儿都不�事。我要出

就多出一点，娃儿她拿去。哎呀，我拿着没得�法的。我也没得�

的。我一点面子都没得，屋�面。我就是��子了。我拿她没有�

法的。 
主持二：我�是�你要�娃儿好，�你�，平安最重要了，特�是��子，�

�子分得心啊。 
男方：我听到在…… 
主持：�个是不是哦。 
男方母�：我早就跟他�了，叫他找�…… 
主持：心吊吊的，��都不安全。 
男方母�：他找�一点都不想，我都替他…… 
男方：我看�个，要不是��。你看，因�我确�没得�的，�是我�的�，

�得不嘛。你把我��好了，那就好�了。要不你跟我��一下嘛。 
男方母�：喂，�庭�，你好。啊，唉，我是在��。啊，哎呀，她的�子，

�持。我�了�她 4000��。我�文云确�找了�，是跟他�两
个刮完了。家里面确�没有存有�。就是�我��她 4000��。
都是我�屋�想�法。猪儿�了来拿跟她。娃儿嘛，那�她硬是要

拿那�多�跟他。那�娃儿，我得意思是，她不要娃儿，就�她拿

一点���。你不管多少，都要算一点���。……什��候，去
年你��里�庭�解啊。2000。我来了的，�个 5000，你听我��
个 5000的意思。唉，�个 5000。不是在你�里承�的 5000。她今
年正月初一到我家�来。我�当�挂�（上�）去了。她在我家里

�来就全部把她的�盖罩子收拾起来，一大背。我哦��没在屋�。

她就背着走了。背去的�候，在路上嘛。我�文云的爸爸就在屋里

看屋。他就快点跑来喊我�。就是�我�没在家里，她把�西收拾

起来就背着走了。叫我回去看一下，有没有我�的。我�就回去。

在路上。我�就在路上阻�住她，她就�是她的。我机�，是你的，

�在�没有离婚，不属于是哪个的。那�你�持要背着走，那�你

就喊一个��人来。她也不喊��人来，文云就逼着�村�打了�

�。村�打��来，村�就�，他��是�你��没离婚，�是夫
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妻，�西�不能背。她�持背着走，她�持背着走嘛，我��是答

�她背着走，是要有村���。在那里。后来当�就在我家吃午�，

没走，就背着回来了。背着回来了啊。后来，我�那个大�的村�

就�独在屋�，�着�，我�一家人都没在那面前，就���方，

你究竟要从�起，是打算离，�是不打算离。��方就��是打算

离。他�你打算离，那你要喊文云拿好多�嘛。她就�那�拿 5000
�。她就�拿 5000�。啊，�个村�呢，就来跟我��，就是�
��方要 5000�。我就是� 5000�嘛。当�我�是答�，我就�
5000�嘛。�上就去�。她也不�上�，就没有来�上�，后�嘛，
第二次又来。啊，就是��的，后来没�，她就走了。��也没有

来一个。又没有��子。就是��。� 5000��是她自己�得。
�要 5000�，那�那一天嘛，你叫�个村�到弥陀�法院。后来
那天你 �有来。你那里那个坐�公室的同志做了笔�的。�个村�
就是�了嘛。他�了起来的，就是��子。如果今天，那�最高�

点就是 5000�。如果是超了 5000�，我就一分�也不拿。我就等
着你�庭。像我�个�法，我回去�要……反正娃儿全部�我��
�的。我也没有喊他拿一分���娃儿。如果�� 1000�都不�，
我就等着你�庭按法律�定的，�怎�判就怎�判。就是��子。

哎呀，没有多得，就是��子。就是��子嘛。�，就是��子。

�，喊你呀。 
主持：喂，啊。 
男方：哦，要得的�，我�就去借。我�共才拿 1000��来。 
主持：啊，等到，等到，��一了的。我得意���子，� 1000��就……

那��一次你先拿到 5000。婚离了后，剩下的 1000��就�一个
�划。以后………… 

男方：不是，我就等着法院�怎�判就怎�判。 
主持：一年拿嘛，要得不。 
男方母�：我�个就是最高�点了。 
主持：一年拿嘛。 
男方母�：你�我考�一下，我����娃儿�要好多�。 
……（争�） 
主持：哎呀，你�在就只有 1000��的差距了。�就�个��，就算了。 
男方母�：等到�庭。 
主持：走哪里走，�慌。再走嘛都要��一了再走�。 
男方母�：他�定��，走，�儿。 
……（争�） 
 

Case 8 – Rong County child sickness: 
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W: 我的娃儿呢着姑�打了,�在�了, �在�个人在医�在�个神�病医院.去医了
几千��,看从个解决. 
M: 具体情况是咋个呢?  
W:我的�人儿, 2001年就死了,�在就是我的儿子了. 家�呢,我�两个呢,两娘母,没
得好多生活来源的.我父母�,就把那个�市呢,拿�我了,哦,����,�点小�,�持
我�两个的生活. 娃儿呢就没的人照管的.我婆婆,我老人家呢,就想把我�个儿子呢,
�他�个女,有外�,把娃儿呢就�我�起去了,喊姑�照管哈子.哦,帮到教育,有�侯
嘛,娃儿呢,又�皮,十月份去的,十月十四号去的 
P: 正月初五去的. 
W: 正月初五啊? �,��. 娃儿就打个��回来�姑�打他. 当�我想到嘛,娃儿嘛�
是�皮,姑�管到哈嘛,�是��的. 五月十二号,我�婆,老人家又�我打个��来, �
娃儿送到精神病医院去了. 我才有点气�,�个娃儿好好子的,咋个送到精神病医院去
了呢? ��是医了,�是�在医了九千快�了….�在呢,送到医�,送到精神病医院去
了,医了九千��.�在喊我去接娃儿,我在哪里有�呢? 我肯定没的�的,哪个打的就
哪个出�,我咋个得到出呢? �在哦,主任,看你�咋个�.�个娃儿�在是我是没的�
去接的. 
M: 你婆婆那方都来了的仨, 婆婆方,你��程是怎�的? 
W:                                                     来了啊,我喊起来的仨.  
M:  
P: 情况是从个的 
W:                       �, 你�嘛. 
P: 啊, 正月十五, �了把娃儿管好,我�那要�我�你�娃儿嘛,在����. 娃儿呢,
是不咋个乖,不咋听�.是�候姑�呢,�免唉要出哈手,但也就是�,姑�唉,(   )我都不
想多��了,娃儿病了,�在住在�州市人民医院. �,�在出了事后,姑�当初�是出
了四千��, 才把它佃起了. 
W:就是仨,�有五千快�哪个出嘛,�有五千快� 
P:                                                                            肯定�你出仨! 
W:我� 
(吵架) 
M: �在呢婆婆把�程�了.  
P: ��就是�,�在娃儿已�得都得病了,那�就是�,你当母�的,因�你生的嘛你
�的嘛,�是有�任仨,你�是要把娃儿接回来,我��的哈. 
W:接娃儿我不得接.你光是喊把娃儿接起回家来, �个娃儿医都没医好.况且你�个
精神病�个医治的�,赶不到自�医院, 你喊我接回来, 我不得去接,或者呢,就弄在自
�医院. 哪个出�, �,你�.反正我是没的�的. 看哦 
P:                                                                                    反正我唉,就是三十号�工�,三
十号,但是呢,�在老�子在医院�住起在. �, 我只有�个能力,就是拿点��你做点
生意. �在我只有��子了. 
W: �个娃儿就是,你姑�打的嘛,你姑�出仨 
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M: �在你��的��不在于(   ), ��在于哪个出�的��.�在是娃儿是最重要的,
娃儿才十五六�, 中��有很�,人生�要走完. 你�老点子,今天来��娃儿后半生
的去向. 他要健康成�,�得要你�大人�心�力把�个事情�理好.当�的,你有�
任,你是直接�督人. 当奶奶的,那�汪欣�在没得父�的了,你�相�的��好一点
也要�助,帮助��把�个汪欣的病治�好.�个�用由你�大家共同来承担. 把�个
事情弄来解决好.�竟你�是一家人,一家人的事情由一家人来承担,你�要得要不得? 
W: 反正呢,�个嘛,如果是接回来, 那��五千��看从个�,�个事你肯定要�我解
决仨. 如果是不在�州去医,�要弄到自�去医仨. 你��要�我…不管咋�姑�打
的仨. 
M: �个��,�在不能就�,姑�打的,或者你�就没的�任的. 或者��奶奶就没的
�任的. �在是共同面��个��,就是汪欣怎�治好她的病.怎�来面�她以后的人
生,那��在以往的,其他的恩怨都不�了,�在的����就是�州医�的余下的五
千��由哪个来出,然后自�医院�些�用如何�消,那�你�作�母�,作���奶
奶,你�共同来商量. 
W: 反正呢, 主任,今天唉,反正唉,我来唉,我跟你�, 反正身上是没的�的.如果娃儿接
出来呢,我要求呢,到自�精神病医院去医. 反正今天�都在�里了.看你是从个�我
把事情解决了. 
P: 医我是没得意�的.��就是�州精神病医院�五千��. 我��你�是弄来交了.
要不,娃儿接不到. 
W: 我没的�的. 
P: ��我只能做到�一�了仨,我拿了�市�你做生意.    
W: 反正呢,我在�市上做生意去了,哪个�你�理娃儿呢? �理娃儿又要做生意,�生
活来源都没的,你不�我气起啊, 你想�我�心啊? 娃儿又着姑�打了. 
P:主任,�老��,我�儿象��子,我心�不��啊,我心���得很. 既然走你社区
来找你主任�我想个�法,你�从个起�,我就从个起�,听主任一句�. 
M: 今天既然你一家人找到社区来了,出于�社区的信任,社区也不能�置你�的疑�,
你�的��于不�不管.那�,宵,你唉作�孩子的母�,你肯定��是承担���用,
�州医�的五千��呢,��是你的��范� 
W:                                                                        我哪儿来哦 
M: 九千��, 他的姑�已�付了四千多,那��个五千��,你来承担.然后到自�医
院去医呢,��奶奶和你共同承担�个�用,�, �理唉,就由社区来�你��志愿者,
�你�送包括�理,然后至于你的具体情况,��没得�定收入的,那�又�于娃儿医
病,要大量的用�,那�我�社区唉,落�国家的低保政策,争取把低保�你申�下来.
你�要得不? 
W: 我要考�一下.一个出一半. 
M: �个��没得哪起疑�的了,���. 你的婆婆嘛�是�你有恩的,�娃儿嘛是有
恩.她不管从个�,出�点,是想,姑�把娃儿�你管好,那��事情出…�生了,婆婆嘛,
都愿意�你承担一定的医��用.我��,她是尽到了�个老人的心意了.�个低保呢,
我�社区�上着手�你�理. 你嘛,�是把你婆婆�你的�市拿来��起,社区派那个
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志愿者再�你�理,到自�医院去�你�理娃儿.�个你不要再叫真儿了,�个,���,
�你, �你今后,�你娃儿,都是一本万利的事情. 哪个担到�个事情大家都可以�解,
但是�竟�生了,要等到解决好�件事情,你��有那些没得? 
W: �,�上,你�医院就要交�仨. 我在哪里来�呢?反正呢,你拿点�来弄起,�医院
的�候,就是要,�个�付金.�, 干脆你 
P:                                                         我没得�的,哎呀. 
W:�在肯定仨,我�是没的�的,就是我�是同意按社区�解一�一��, 但是, �, 
你是不是��拿到五千��嘛. 
M: �个��,你�就��共同来面�共同来解决.那�你是作�娃儿的奶奶,那�想
得起�法不? 你�竟有点退休金,想得起�法不? 何去何从? 你拿点�出来,首先借个
五千��出来,�个娃儿住自�医院的�用,先借五千��来佃到,行不行? 
W: 要得不嘛, �? �在 
P:                                   要地嘛, 借五千��借来交到主任手�. 
M: 哦,要得, 因�你��竟�来是一家人.解决好一件事情,�了大家都信任,也��了
社区解决,那��在你�既然都�可了�个方案,就把它形成一个��,大家来浅个字.
以免以后�生�子不愉快的争�. 
W: 要得啊, 你�个��嘛,反正大家都来写 
P:                                  要得 
W:反正, 写来嘛,社区保留一份嘛, 我�一个人保留一份嘛.免得大家二天再扯皮. 
M: �在��的内容,我�你�两个念一下. �, 宵从四月十三号把儿子接出来,然后由
社区�志愿者�送到自�,自�医院,然后由婆婆借五千��,��佃交�个�付金.以
后在自�医院�生的�个医��用,有婆婆和宵婆媳两个两个共同承担,一人出一半, 
以医院出具的�票�准. �, 其他�生的�用,也一�的共同承担.�等出�. 宵承担�
州神�病院那个五千��. 宵,你直接去�算. 
W:                                            要得啊. 
M: ��就是�个决定. 
P: 要得, 没得意�得. 
M: 大家同意了呢, 那�就把�个字�了. 以后呢,就按�个��内容来履行.�了你�
家庭共同把娃儿弄来医治好, �了汪欣呢, 以后有一个好的前途呢,希望你�婆媳之
�把�个事情�理好.好了嘛,今天就到此�束. 
W: �有, 主任, 我家里�是困� 
P:                         ��主任. 
W:你尽快的,把低保�我申�起.我生活来源都没得, 你不�我哪起的�.娃儿也�火. 
M: �个事情你放心,�个事情我能�得到做得到.因��个低保政策呢是国家制定的, 
你确�符合�个条件,那�,我��上就着手去�. 我看�在已�是十五号了,可能�
个月分到了,下个月就能批来.你放心,�个事情我�一定�你�. 
W:你再�我申�点困��助嘛. 
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M: �, �个��困��助不多,但是你�个条件比�特殊.�于娃儿病情又那��重
的, 有没得任何�助的,我�一定同�和低保的,同�一��你�.到�候呢,��批得
下来.你放心. 
P: 那娃儿呢? 好久去 
W:                              明天就从医�接出来,然后,最�不�后天上午 
M:                                                                                                            今天�你�系志

愿者然后你明天好多��走, 你通知我, 我主任�自�你送起去. 
W: �, 你听到的哈? 
P: 要得啊, 我都没得意�的啊. 
W: 要得啊, 就�个起啊, 要得嘛, 就走了嘛, ��社区哈.主任,今天麻�你, ��. 
P: 好嘛好. 
 
Case 9 – Luzhou interval-trial divorce mediation  
�判�：今天上午，法庭�汪静�李涛离婚一案�行了�理。原告汪静宣�了起�

状，�述了�求离婚的理由。被告李涛��原告起�的内容�行了答�。同�原，

被告双方�行了��，��，��等。通��理，本案事�清楚，�任明确。本庭

�在征求原，被告双方的意�。你�是否愿意在法庭的主持下�行�解？ 
原告：愿意�解 
被告：同意�解 
�判�：既然你�双方都同意�解，我�你�心平气和的好好�商，各自��你�

意�和要求。 
被告：今天当着法官的面，我�有�子想法都�出来。借�个机会把�去的一些�

会清除了。如果是我的�，我改。汪静能原�我，当然最好。如果�在�不�，我

也不�迫�方。好合好散嘛。 
�判�：被告李涛已�了自己的意�，表示了愿意和好的愿望。汪静，你也��你

的想法和要求。 
原告：我的要求是：第一，�求法院判决我跟李涛离婚。第二，小孩李�由我��，

李涛�个月�小孩生活� 300元。以后随市价的�跌而增减�用。如果小孩生病住
院或入学需要大的�支另外算。第三，�在我�的两个房子，一�在大山坪江阳西

路，有 90平方米左右，是李涛�位分�李涛的，但却是我��婚后一起出��的，
我的意�是�套房子分�李涛。他上下班和生活都方便。另外，在肖巷子的那套房

子是我的，�套房子由我和孩子居住。我�家最大的��就是房子，房子定了，其

他的�西像��，冰箱，空��些�西都好�，多点少点都无所�。以上就是我的

意�。 
�判�：�才汪静已表明了她的�解意�，李涛你听清楚了没有？ 
被告：听清楚了。 
�判�：李涛，你��汪静提出的��，��你的意�。 
（李沉默了�两分�） 
被告：�于汪静提出的几点要求，有些我同意，有的我不同意 
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�判�： 李涛你�具体点，哪些你同意，哪些你不同意。另外，除了汪静提出的
几点外。你有什�要求也可以提出来。 
被告：两套房子的�属��我基本同意。但汪静指的肖巷子那套房子也是我��婚

后�的，属于我�夫妻共同��。那套房子的面�有 180多平方米，面�是我��
位分�我那套的两倍，并且地段也要好得多，在城中心，价�比我在大山坪那套高

得多。如果汪静要大那套，她����我 10万元�。第二，小孩的��。我�求
法院判�我��，因�我父母很喜��个�子，且我也有能力�好我的孩子。其它

的��没有啦。至于家具，��，冰箱，空�等 暗哈（一会儿）就可以�商解决
了。（又沉默了一会儿，深情的�）�真心�，我�汪静至今仍有很深的感情。我

不愿离�她，孩子也离不�她。我不希望�点小事就�家庭破裂。我�求法院�我

�多�点心，�我��解和好。我做得不�的地方，汪静提出来，我一定改正。�

去我做得不�的地方，�汪静�解。 
(汪静有所感触，眼睛�了） 
�判�：以上汪静和李涛都心平气和的�了自己的看法和要求，双方�度都比��

�。李涛当庭要求汪静原�他，不要离�他。本庭以�：你�夫妻婚前感情基�是

好的。婚后一起生活了十来年，各方面看也是比�融洽的。当然也存在一些矛盾，

比如男方喜��交朋友，常出外喝酒，打牌，冷落妻子，�孩子管教不�，不愿做

家�等等。而女方�男方母��度不是很好，有意�不及�沟通，��脾气，�一

些�毛蒜皮的小事争吵，影响了夫妻感情。有�男方朋友到家里耍也不�男方面子

等。以上�些都是造成你�双方矛盾的原因。�到今天�个地�，你�双方都有�

�和�任。在我看来，到目前�止，你��未走到离婚�个地�。法官不愿看到一

个好端端的家庭，由于夫妻双方脾气倔�。�一些�事互不相�而�致家庭破裂。

家庭是社会的�胞，家庭和睦社会才能安定，能挽救一个家，我�将尽力挽救，�

�大家都有好�。�在你�双方都冷静下来，各自想想�方的�点。��一下自己

的不足。�孩子着想，�家庭着想，好�？我想分��你���。李涛，你先出去

在外面石椅上休息一下，我先�汪静��。 
(李涛离��判庭） 
�判�：�在李涛出去了。你�我仔仔��的��你�从��到�婚的�程及你�

在�李涛的看法。 
   
汪（原告）：我�李涛是�高中���的。他�个人�好广泛，喜�体育，音�，

学�成�也不�。在一次学校��的文�活�中，我�同台表演。双方�彼此都有

好感。高中��后，我�彼此都没有考上大学。他去了化���，我考上了�校。

快��的�候，有一次，他�我来��,�我去看�影，看完�影分手�，他不好
意思地塞�我一��西。我回去打��盒看，是一双女式鞋和一封信。信中他告�

我，他自从高中那次演出后就�上了我。但一直不好意思�，我看信后，很感�，

本来我�他就有好感。�在他主�追我，我就同意�他耍朋友了。 
��后，他留在化�，我分到了医院。通�三年的往来，我�就�婚了。�婚后，

相�很好，两年后，我�有了娃儿。他母�就�来�我�一起生活，都忙�娃儿和
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做一些家�。由于�念上的分歧，我�他母�就有了矛盾。他母�嫌我�收拾打扮，

�我乱用�，不�家等。有一回我听到他母子��我的坏�。他母�就�：“汪静
一天到�只�得享受，穿好的，吃好的，�件衣裳要用上千��。衣柜�的衣裳都

塞�了�要�。天亮起来，�子都不做，就化�，化得花里古怪的，眼圈�黑�黑

的。嘴巴�扯扯的，��黄焦焦的，就像个妖精�。有一天�看�一个穿花�衣的

男子�她一路，挨得很近，��得很，一起走到楼下，�了很久，走的�候�握了

手。”他���要李涛把我看�点。从此以后，我�他�就有了矛盾。最后，我不
得不叫他�走了。李涛的�走后，李涛就�我没以前好了。特�是近年把，他好像

�了个人一�，�常�一些小事�我��，甚至争吵。然后就是下了班不回家，伙

起一些人打牌，喝酒，有��上两三点才回来，�嘴酒气。次数多了，冒火就叫他

�。大家不冷静的�候，吵啊吵的就抓扯起来，我抓他，咬他，�他。他就�手打

我，�把衣服�我扯��。后来争吵多了，他就干脆不�屋，最多有五天没有回来。

把娃儿��我，家�的事他�子都不管。�器，水管坏了，都是我找人修的。既然

他都不要�个家了，婚姻就不存在了。��日子�得已�没有意思了。所以我才提

出离婚。我写好离婚���后，喊他�字，他不�，�了多次，朋友同学�了几次。

他�是照�打牌、喝酒。尽管有�回来，我�也没有��，也没有住在一起。�在

是寒心了，我才向法院��要求离婚的。 
�：听了你的叙述，我�得你和李涛的感情基�是好的。你�在高中�候就相

�，彼此都有好感，�中��，尽管你�没有在一个学校。但李涛一直都在暗恋着

你，直到后来大胆向你表白而正式恋�。你�相�几年后再正式�婚，�明你�的

�合是双方自愿的，��深思熟�的成熟的婚姻。而婚后在你婆婆未介入你小家之

前，你�夫妻�系也是好的。你�有娃儿以后，你婆婆来帮忙照�娃儿。因�你与

她是两代人，�念不一�，出�矛盾是正常的。但由于你与婆婆的矛盾而�致你和

李涛离婚。我��是不明智的。你是与李涛�婚，他才是你的伴�，是与你共同生

活一�子的人。而婆婆�竟是老一�。能共同生活就共同生活，不能共同生活就分

�住。只要尽到后�的��就行了，并不是非要生活在一起。据我的�察，李涛至

今�是喜�你的。只是你�双方都有个性，有些矛盾没有及�化解而影响了感情。

客�的�，走到今天�一�，你�双方都有�任。�句老��，哪家都有一本�念

的�，各家有各家的��，��是看你怎��理。家庭的���理好了就会大事化

小，小事化了。如果太�真就会小事�大，无事成有事了。�是�是要互�互�。

�李涛而言，除了喝酒、打牌外，�没有其它的大毛病。据他�位��介�，李涛

�个人工作�真��，同志�系�的不�，工作能力��，多才多�，人也�的伸

展，同事��他�价也好。最��的是他�你至今仍然很有感情。找一个你�的人

不容易。找一个真心�你的更�。�句不好听的�，你�要是离了婚，新找的�人

年�不会很小，可能�有�婚史，也有小孩。�既要你��一�合得来，也要下一

�合得来。同��要�方的小孩接受你。你的小孩接受�方大人。稍不合意就会�

生矛盾。��例子太多了。你和李涛�竟是��夫妻，孩子是无辜的能重�于好是

最好的。如果你能原�他，我�他��。�他做的不�的地方，��的�他指出来。

特�是他出手�你，�分喝酒打牌，甚至�气不回家等不�的地方，我叫他�你�
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礼道歉。并保�以后�你、�孩子、�家庭�起一个丈夫、父�的�任。你能原�

他�？ 
原（汪）：其�我心里�得李涛�个人各方面�是比�突出的，只是个性比�

�，自尊心也�。我��个没有�大的矛盾。主要在�他母�的��上没有�理好

而影响了我�的感情。就像法官�的，我是与李涛�婚，而不是与他��婚，�了

和他��的矛盾而离婚的确不明智，不�得。他�看不�我，我不和他�生活在一

起就行了。�尽的��我�尽到，有�去看看老人，生活上、��上�照�的就照

�。�孝道的就孝道、��我想就没有什�矛盾了。�法官相信，我会�理好�系

的。��在�，我心里很�意不去。你�下班了�在�我��口子的事情苦口婆心

的做工作，我很感�。如果再不听�，我都�得�不住法官。�法官叫出李涛。只

要李涛能像�去一��我好，�家庭��，我就不离婚了。我�真想了很久。我和

李涛都有不�的地方。我�双方都要改。以后什�事情都要冷静，多交�意�，小

事情不要��。他适当的交�，�假日喝点酒，打打小牌我�是同意的。耽�了法

官�多��。其它我没有�子�的了。 
�：好！我�就�到�里，你出去休息一下。我�李涛��。 
（汪离去，李涛来） 
�：李涛。�才我�汪静�了很多，她已把你�的事情从�到尾�我�了。我

也做了一些思想工作。�在我可以告�你，汪静是一个通情达理的人，�你来�称

得上是一个好妻子。据我的了解，她在医院�年被��先�工作者，��信任，群

众口碑好，精明能干，是一个各方面都比��秀的人。在上中��你就追求她，�

明你是很喜�她的。你��矛盾后，她能在做好�位本�工作的同�照管好孩子，

料理好家庭，��明了他是一个既有�任心又有家庭�念的好女人。�里我要指出

的是，�次�离婚，主要�任在你。从�理案件的角度看，我是法官。从年�上看，

我比你大，是大哥。在此，我要批�你，作�男人，你气量太小了。夫妻��点�

扭就�气离家，外出喝酒打牌，甚至几天不回家，不管妻子，不管孩子，不管家里

的大事小事。你没有做到一个丈夫，父�的�任。汪静提出离婚，客�上将是你造

成的。你一定要�真的反省。吸取教�。你曾多次�求法院�你��解和好，�在

可以告�你，通��汪静��，汪静已答�与你和好。希望你今后以一定要尊重�

方，珍惜感情，�女方多体�，多�心。无事尽量少喝酒打牌，更不能夜不�宿。

同�希望你能当面向汪静�礼道歉，你做的到�？ 
被（李）：（十分激�地） 
感�法官�我�的�心。�你�耽�了���的��，花�了��多的心血，

�我�口子的事做了��多的工作。�于使我�夫妻和好，感�你�做了一件大好

事。我只有用��行�来�答法官。�法官大哥把汪静叫出来，我当着你�的面向

她�礼道歉，�求她的原�。 
�：好。���你叫汪静�来。 
（汪静��判庭） 
�：�里只有我和���小刘，和你��口子，��的我已��你��了。�

在就看你�的表�了。 
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被（李）：法官分��我��了�，真心�意的�我�好，我很感�，多余的

�我就不�了，我只想�“��”两个字。�在我当着法官和���的面，我要�

汪静�：“老婆，我�不起你，千�万�都是我的�，�你原�我，以后我要像向

你求��一��着你，再也不惹你生气了”。 
原（汪）：哽咽着�：看在法官的面子上，我�了你，��法官。（鞠躬） 
�：好了，不用�了。你�夫妻和好就是�我的最大感�， 
�在宣布休庭，你�和���核�笔�后，如无���字。 
汪静明天将撤��写好后交�法院。 
原（汪）：好的。 
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APPENDIX B: Interview Notes 
 
6月 23日 星期四 雨 
来成都已�三天了，��个城市有很多新的��。�里依旧是烟雨迷蒙中孕育的一

�湿�的花。 
今天�戚�我去了一趟五侯区法院。我�找了今天在�行咨�的�庭�，他��在

的���行一次性解决，�解��是中�的一个小小的��。 
我和四伯娘上了三楼想去看一看�解室。上了三楼看到一些�判室和�解室。�判

室有一些�判正在�行。 由于��已�接近中午，案子已�在�行中，我�决定
明天再来听。  
在楼下又和�庭�聊了一下，他愿意在有他��有争�的，�得一听的案子��我

打��。 
�姨���中也提到��在的�解被包括在�判�程中，所以�解一般很�短。他

把�个�程�我�了一遍，我�得非常程式化，很�有所��。四娘提到��在的

人都不愿意走民��解�条路，因�他不具�法律效�。而法院的�解程序又��

�短，��看来��成了主要解决��的手段，可能�？我�得一定有一个非��

的解决��的手段，如果不是通�社区居委会或街道�事�，那是什�呢？ 
不管怎�我�是�民��解比�感�趣，因�他包含了更丰富的�料。  
前天找了一位街道�事��制�的��副主任，他留了名片�我。回来后�他打了

���星期一聊一聊。我想他��是一个可以�我有所收�的人。  
 
6月 27日，星期一，晴�雨 
今天拜�了双楠街道�事�的��主任。他�我介�了一些中国的�解制度。后来

童�打��来�一起去�琴居委会�一下他�的主任，怕他�下班于是�束了和�

主任的��，和童匆匆赶往�琴居委会。后来�了�琴居委会的刘主任。她答�帮

忙，并�有�两天有一个��，要我留下��，她可以通知我。我�了个人��，

�照，学生�和�照的�印件，及系主任的信。以下是和����的笔�： 
双重称呼：双楠街道�事�有两个称呼 –       下管五个区。 
她同�代表中国共�党和政府。党制定政策而政府�行法律政策。 
�解又叫信�，以前是无序上�，�在改�逐极上�。而��包括：村，区，�，

市，省，国家。 
�个�解室有三个名称：治安��，民事���合�解室，社会矛盾���解室，

民����解室。 
当�到�解的�准�，��是“公正，合理，”��要按“法律程序，”��社会�定，
以不�事，不上��原�。主要是依法，以双方都能接受的原�。��他�是代表

党和政府的形象，本着双方利益都不受�害的前提。当�到是否遵循道德�准，他

�道德�准是相�的，�于�个人都不一�，所以很�遵循。 
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�到�解范�，2000元以下的小金�和不构成立案的�����行�解，以及非
重大治安��。��包括伶里��，子女��，婆媳矛盾，离婚�解，房屋拆迁�

�。 
有��的�解，有��的�解以完成指�而又不超�指��原�。 
当�到何��解成功，�的回答是双方都接受�行�解��。 
���解是一个系�工程，需要考��多因素和运用多�手段。�于影响本地区�

定的��，尽量�解成功。一般三次�解成功。 
一般正式�解需要三方参与，即，社区民警，社区��（居委会成�），政府（街

道�事�）。 
今年国家提出推�城�一体化，村社�社区，���街道�事�。半年有十起街道

�事�和居委会上�的�解。 
  
6月 28日，星期二，晴�� 
今天下午王奶奶和保姆�我去了�江区水碾河路南社区（居委会）。水碾河路南社

区有下管一万多人。�保姆的妹妹在�里上班，她把我介��了胥�，一个�解�。

胥 2003年下�后到居委会任�。由于�保姆妹妹的�系，他�心的把�解��都
交�我看，�走�答��我�回家，���看。他�告�我，其中的一本��是他

自己�的，并非真��解��。以下是�他的采�： 
当�到�解�率，他�平均�月一次。几乎 100%的成功率。一般被�解人会遵守
达成的��。 
他��在�解中，主要��摸清双方的意思，双方的目的，搞清切入点。当�到�

解原�，他�道主要是搞清受害者和施害者。不能�粹“和稀泥”（�和老��的�
解就是“和稀泥”是不同的）。而且要先下去了解情况，看看是什�原因引起的争�。 
当�到如果有��的人，是否回避。胥�通常不必。 
��中，胥有�多抱怨。�自己有“几十个招牌”意思是身兼数�。他��最�的是
人的思想工作，群众要解决��，就要到�，哪怕能力有限，但�度��端正。 
当�及是否受�相�的培�，胥�没有。�有�到法庭听�，却因非公��理遭拒

�的情况。 
 
6月 29日，星期四，晴 
今天我到了�琴区社区找刘蓉利主任了解情况。我了解到她�社区共有十人。除正

副主任外，另有三名委�，�有��保障，残疾人，外来人口管理三个部�，三个

委�分管�合治理，城市管理，民政和�划生育。以后�会�工会。其中�合治理

分管�解。  
当�及�解�率，她�至少�天一次。一般一至两名�解�会到�。�解一般都有

�果，有�一起��要�行多次�解。成功双方��字，并且具�法律效�。 
�解���富于�性的��很多事情，和素�参差不�的人�。 
刘主任自 2001年以来在此工作。她是公�招聘来的，大�文凭，��是公共�系。
她称自己善于看�和自学，在�解工作中依法�行，�双方争取利益。 
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当�到是否遵循中立原�，她答到要看情况。她�例�到����，就要以法律准

�。不能偏袒一方，如果无明���，会把两�都往中�拉。首先��把两�往中

�拉，分清�任和��。�存在一个技巧��。 
当�到�解中的原���，她�到要以法律�准�，另外就是民��期形成的�矩，

双方�商，以���定�原�，息事宁人，大事化小，小事化了。重大�����

党委和社区两方通�。 
当�到�解�是否受�一定的培�，刘�主要靠自学，看��的法制�目，�志等。

当�到如果��被�解人中的一方或两方，是否需要回避，她�除非�解�及�解

�，否�不需要回避。 
当�到�解和信�的区�，她��解是解决��，而信�是反映��，包括任何�

�，建�和意�。 
当被要求定��解，矛盾能在我��个�面上得到解决。我��合双方的意�，提

出比�恰当的，中立的，合适的解决方案，使得双方都能接受。 
�然，中国的�解�需要�极的参与和制定解决方案，并促�方案的接�。大部分

被�解人也是能�接受�解方案，�竟希望息事宁人，不想打官司。 
刘��社区是�接群众和政府的�梁，而它也是一个具有中国特色的�� – 既自治
又�取政府工�因而必�宣�党的政策。 
当�到五年来工作的�化，她�很大，她��需要与���，具有�新意�，和适

�能力。如今事物更多，需要大�文化的人�，�行速�化管理，通��划。 
在�刘的采�中，两点�我印象很深，一是她提出的个人要比�人（属下）看�一

�，二是她�的“我因�快�而工作。” 
我��在�两点的指引下工作的刘比�的被采�人更有人格魅力，�怪她身兼数�。 
可是我又想到，她�的“我是人，不是神，”希望她真的体会�一点，中国的官�把
自己当成神的太多了。 
 
7月 3日，星期一，� 
今天到了刘主任那里，原本打算把�音��放在她那里，可是正好遇到她��区�

主委�会的副主任来反映情况，于是坐下来听了一个多小�。 
�个矛盾是�主委�会和管理�的��。同�也加入了�主委�会正副主任之�的

矛盾。主要是�主委�会指�管理�的�不�行他�的决定，并且�度�硬。 
刘主任初�定�星期三�行�解，�两方代表都到�。 
所以我打算星期三再�去，希望能��一点�西。 
有�候就�得真的好�，到底��怎�做，是不是��送点礼物或者�吃�，�再

不清楚。�是�吃�吧。��比�容易沟通。  
心里�，本来下午��去��家看看生病的��，也没去，�上��打��来�病

更重了，要去医院，哎。 
上帝，�在�得作人好�，身�年�人却�是�得累，真不��。�是那句�，最

大是�上帝，其次是�人如己。又�世�的智慧都不如上帝的智慧珍�，所以求您

��我，不要�我孤孤��在�里。我的性格�改改了。 
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7月 4日，星期二，晴 
今天去青�区法院听庭�，早上去四伯娘的朋友王阿姨在那里作陪��，我�等了

一会儿，�是要推�到下午，于是我回了��家。下午再赶�去，又�一方�据不

足，要推�。我只好�个法庭�一�，下个法庭�一�。最后也没听到一个完整的

庭�，倒是大概知道了�解作�一�法庭程序的�机和重要程度。在挺�中一部分

人会���解，那�就会在另外的��，�行�解。那�到底有多少比例的人��

�解，什��的情况会���解，就需要掌握一定数量的���料。 
�上�童�，唐�吃�，唐�答�帮我�一�朋友有没有�解的情况。我想她��

会去�的。 
明天得起个早，到�琴街那�去看看星期一的�的�解会不会成型。 
 
7月 5日，星期三，晴 
今天�于�到第一个���解，是在�琴路西北街社区�的。我早上赶�去，可是

没有找到刘主任，�是去�会。打了好多��，才�到她的小灵通号�，打�去，

�是当天下午三点安排了�解，是那个�于�主委�会和管理�的矛盾的。于是一

点不敢耽�，下午三点之前赶到社区。由于是第一次参加�制�解，所以有的程序

忘了，也不知道怎��行，比如告�大家我将要�音，希望他�不要介意，并�明

他�不必在乎我以及�音��的存在。 其�也是害怕他�不同意。以后逐�熟悉
以后，就会准�得好一些我想。 
 
7月 11日，星期二，晴 
昨天到了石家庄，爸爸的学生于巍来机�接的我和��。今天来到了于巍�系的�

西区法院，�里的郝庭�向我�介�了情况，并����了我�的来意。由于我�

在石家庄呆的��比�短，他答��天�我�安排一��解，并答�我��音的要

求。来法庭的案子都是已�立了案的，按正�程序是不需要�解的，而郝庭�特意

安排了一�庭前�解，�我听。 
�个案子是人生�害的官司。�解�是郝庭�叫来的�西区司法所的所�。她干�

解工作已�很多年了。她在 1995年就通�了律考。之后一直从事�解和法律宣�
工作。她告�我�西区有一千多�解�，管�四万多居民。�个居委会都有一个司

法所，下�人民�解�。  
�音�程比��利，中午大家一�吃�，郝庭�答�全力配合。 
 
7月 12日，星期三，晴�雨 
今天又来到�西区法院，今天郝庭�找了另外一个�解�，她曾�是法律援助的成

�。案子是交通事故��。 可是被告不同意�解，所以�解无法�行。郝庭�决
定先�理再�解。�解中，�解�将几方分�，�独交流，尽量拉�被告方和原告

方的��金�。最�没能成功。 
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吴�解�告�我，�然她�区�上去的�解�人数是八百多人，真正的可能只有两

三百人。而且她�司法所可能平均�月不到一个案子。�村相�城市的�解���

多，而且�解数量逐年下降。她���解数量少的原因有两个。一个是可能��本

来就不多，另一个可能�代人不太愿意到居委会�解，�与中国人�面子，有家丑

不可外�的�点有�。而�村人口一般流�性小，�里之�相互比�熟悉，因此也

比�信任大家都熟悉的村�解�。当�到�解�是否受�培�，她��年都有，而

且培�以后会授予�解�。 
我���两天听的�解，�解�都采用了�独和�解双方交流的方式，尽量拉��

�金�的差�。 当然�解的�格有差�。昨天的�解�运用了�力和�明��后
果的手段，而今天的�解�更注重与人�切沟通，以�和�主的策略。�可能跟案

情有�，同�也要看当事人�度的�硬程度。   
 
7月 13日，星期四，晴 
今天到�安街法庭去了。是于巍�人的姐姐�介�的。�个法庭特�破，只有三�

房，其中有一��判室。我想可能是因�它只是�个区的第三民事�，所以不太受

重�。 
�一次听的是离婚案，离婚案有一个庭前�解的程序。我�次听的就是�一个�程。 
来了以后，我就�入一��公室，���解双方已�在�儿了，离婚案是男方起�

要求离婚，而女方��不愿意离。其中�及孩子的���和���的��，当然�

有��分割。 
我坐在离�解桌比��的地方，�音效果比�差，所以拿回来后很�辨�出��。

��，哎…… 
 
7月 13日采��解� 
全老�是来石家庄第二天��的，她�郝庭�邀�来法庭�行�解。我今天特意到

她�司法所去采�了她。 
她告�我她今年 36�。我知道她��于省司法学校，是 92年从事�解和法制宣�
工作的。至今已� 15年了。她 95年取得律考�格，�法律知�了解很多。当�到
作�解�的培�，她��年�个�解�有一个星期左右的培�，主要是法律知�和

人民�解相�知�的培�。 
她��她�一个街道�事�下管 1000多�解�，包括兼�和��。她介��一个
�西区下� 12个�事�，一个�事��管四万多人，下� 10个居委会，�个居委
会有一个�委会。�个�事�有一个司法所。有�解室。 
她将本年一二季度她所在司法所的�解�数�表�我看，第一季度有 9起，第二季
度有 12起。目前国家正在提倡��行政，人民，司法三位一体的�解。 
当�到主要的�解�型，主要有�里，��，��，�承，婚姻家庭，拆迁改造，

等等。 
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其中�里��比�容易。因�居委会�解��当地情况比�熟悉，比�容易做工作。

�里�解中用到的法律知�比�少，而运用社会公德比�多。相比�，���承中，

法律知�用得比�多。她��在她�些年从事的�解工作中，�解的数量有所上升。 
当被�到�解中使用的原��准，她�是用法律来�束。老百姓不愿意走法庭的途

径，因����比�高，而且麻�。 
她���解成功率是 95%，她��两�情况可以被��是成功的�解，一�是引
�当事人找到正确的法律途径解决��；另一个是双方当事人达成��。目的是不

�矛盾激化，将其化解在萌芽状�。 
她告�我�解�会主��极的找到矛盾�行�解。�年有 4-5次的矛盾��集中排
�，一般在几个�假之前，比如五一，十一，两会，�路。 
当�到她��解的定�，她�是�委会主持促使双方当事人，自愿达成��或者�

解矛盾。 
当�到�那天���解的�价，她���太短，事先不了解情况。在�解�程中了

解案子和搞清主���占用了太多��。 
全�很健�，也愿意�，她�我�了几个�她�解成功和不成功的例子。有一些是

�法不公造成的后�症。当�到是否喜��份工作，她�干�了，只要�得起�份

工�就好。 
 
7月 18日采��解� 
裕�区是 2001年 3月 21日成立的，她是石家庄向�南方向�展的重点区域。整个
区有 10个居委会（�村�委会），和两个企��委会。�解�率，1至 6月份有
47件���解，平均�月不到 8件。 
96年从事�解工作以来，�位 32�的�解�法律����，曾在司法局呆�一年。 
在�到在�些年从事的�解工作中是否有�化，他答到从 96年到 97年的��中，
民事和婚姻居多，�及��的��少。而 2000年以后，��案件和�体之�的�
�大量增加。�些��具有地域特点。 
90年代主要以�村���主。�入 2000年以后，��商，因���展的需要征地，
群众�行整理土地，拆迁，失地，而�生的社会矛盾��。其中群体性，��性�

�占了 80%，而民事��只占 20%。 
由于今年来群众的法律意�和普法意�增�，群众�向于直接找�政府或提起��。

改�了�去“冤死不告状，屈死不打官司”的��。比�起来，以前群众一是没�，
二是没有法律意�和常�，加之精神�力大，所以不愿意走���条路。 
如今，群众中有两极分化的��，一些人愿意�律�，找代理，�部分人往往是先

富起来的人。而另一部分人打不起官司，只好走法律援助（司法所是一个分支），

和�解�一条路。 
石家庄市去年一年，社会�定，率先提出“三位一体大�解。”即前面提到的人民，
行政，司法三位一体。��人民�解�可以作����解��行�前，�中和�后

�解。��一来减少了当事人的���力。二来减少了法庭的���力。反�来，

法官也可以到民�担任人民�解�，��解�授�培�，�行咨�等。人民�解�
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和法官各有��，前者了解当地情况，受到当地人的信任，后者具有法律知�和�

威性，两者�合�解容易成功。 
当�到培�的��，�年有集中脱�培�，�个月有例会。 
当�到�解的原�，他�第一是不能�反法律��，不能影响�法�，比如重�是

不能由�解来解决的。其次是保密和当事人自愿的原�。他��世界上没有��的

公平，只要平等自愿，“化干戈�玉帛”就可以。 
当�到�解前有没有�划和程序，他�要事先�行��，制定方案，邀��解�，

�行�解。  
他��解�及�言��，准�工作要做好，法律法�要熟悉，是一��合的工程。

�人��系的了解也很重要。 
当�到�解的技巧，婚姻��不适合公��解，��使用背靠背的方法。而���

���使用面�面的方法，运用公众��的�力。一些技巧，比如“�”的交流方式
需要建立在熟�的基�上。 
当�到一个好的�解��具�怎�的素�，他��具�法律常�，�言表达能力，

基�工作��和与群众打交道的能力。 
�解需要掌握好度的��，�解�是一个裁判，他是一个中�角色，��中立，不

偏不袒，不能�感情色彩。他��中立和公平不一�。中立是�当事人提供一个交

流的平台，将双方融合到一�儿。 
他��解的定�是在有�人�主持之下，通�或者不通��解�，双方当事人平等

的把矛盾��化解或者淡化的�程。 
就��的交通事故�解案，他��本�达成�解��，但被告不�道理，自己作�

�解�又不能��批�。他只�行了一般准�，由于是第一次�面人��系用不上，

双方都是外地人，个人信任的交流方式用不上，以后也不会再�面。 
 
7月 19日采��解� 
�位 55�的�解�大学文科��，半路出家学�法律，自 87年来从事�解工作，
是全国�模。 
她��作��解�，以下素�比�重要，法律知�，知�面广，�言交流能力，耐

心，真心�意，�心，信任。 
她���个人都有假面具，只有以���，才能交心。 
她看来�于离婚的�解有丰富的��。她��于婚姻的�解��因人因事采取不同

的方法。 根据不同的人的素�，从事的行�，性格等。从�情的角度�行�解，
了解情况，他�的婚姻基�和�于离婚的�度。往往需要多次�解，�双方下去冷

静思考一段��。 
她所在的区共有 12个司法所。她��今年来�解呈下降��，是由于普法抓的�，
群众之�矛盾减少。而且矛盾的�防也做得比�好。 
�于当天的离婚�解，她��双方的性格，知�和做事方式�殊太大。�解�程一

半�就��感情破裂，但仍然尽量�合。她��自己已有三年不干�解工作，比�

生疏。她��在�解中需要找准点，因人而异。“依法依理，依德依情。” 
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7月 24日采��解� 
潮阳区双�法庭姜庭�接待了我和徐�。之前我�已�和朝阳法院的研究室的毛力

接触�，所以�一次�比��利。 
姜庭�介��她�法庭的平均年�� 28�，非常年�。 
她介��共有三��解，分�由法官助理，外聘�解�和律��行�解。 
当�到�解成功率，她�是 67。9%。 
她介��一般年�大的�解�比�容易成功，一是具有个人�威；二是��丰富。 
她��邀�非法庭人士�来�解成功率比�大，因�有些��人士���知�了解

�多，而有一些�当事人比�熟悉容易�生信任感。 
她��一般会�解好几次，比如离婚和������等。 
下午我�听了何�解�的一��解。 
何今年 25�，北京一所司法学校��，做� 5年���，然后成�法官助理。从
事�解工作一年。整个法庭有 3名�解�。 
当�到在�解前是否有�划，他答到会�案情有一定了解，大方向上�出建�，在

��当事人利益的基�上，公正的，在大方向上�出建�，随机��，剖析事物的

情理，灵活�化，�整方案。找出矛盾的焦点。原�是不能加重矛盾，�矛盾往�

和的方向�展。 
他��自己是无意�的运用�解技巧，凭感�。�不同的人用不同的方法，比如�

�民用拉家常的方法，��心�，也是一��人�世的磨�。 
他�会跟老�解�学�和交流��，也会有培�。 
他���解的原�包括：公正，��法律和�据，合理性原�，�解意�具有可行

性，有百利而无一害。 
他介��法院�解与裁决效力相同。 
他平均�天有四个庭，去年� 60%的成功率，今年� 50%左右。  
 
7月 26日 
今天和�江区�子山�事��治�的主任聊了一下。�江区由 2001年成立，共有
50多个社区，按�口算有 40多万人。整个上半年，�解��数量� 16起，全年
一般� 20多到 30起。他�近年来�解数量下降的原因是构建和�社会的�果。一
来法制慢慢健全，二来�在的人��化。�里人和城里人有差�，�里人法制�念

淡薄，喜�用正面冲突，不�向于�解。而�江区是城��合和改造的地区，拆迁

的矛盾比�突出。 
�事�的任�是�防矛盾激化，避免群众越�上�。 
常年以来，本区有一些无法解决的��，使得个�人��上�，甚至以死相威�。

如一个拆迁�，和一个六四事件的家属。由于上�影响形象，所以国家不鼓励，但

基�的机构��和�能不�一，造成了解但无法解决�些��的矛盾。 
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成都市�江区牛市口路南社区人民�解委�会���解登�薄  
（2003年 7月—2005年 8月） 

胥� 
�数：共三十起，一般有一或两名�解�，有�达到四，五名。 
����： 
���害��，�里��，民事（其他），雇佣��，����，家庭��。 
��包括：�居家�水下漏，要求修�；���失，要求��；夫妻矛盾；交��

��；�居吵嘴斗殴；雇佣人和雇主的矛盾；租���的异�；�居�出的噪音，

等等。 
���言包括： 
“。。。作了大量思想工作，大家都是�居，要互相体�，有什���和困���
不提。。。” 
“不能只�自己的私利，要考�到大家都是�居，遇事要替�人着想。。。” 
“。。。并�双方�行沟通，要互相体�，最后达成共�，此次�解成功。” 
“。。。�其双方都是�居，遇事要冷静，不要乱�人。。。” 
“。。。要以事��依据，不要�早下��。。。” 
“。。。要考�周�的�居�系。。。” 
“。。。要将心比己，你如果是受害者，又将作何感想。。。” 
“。。。本着大家是�居的�系，双方都。。。” 
“。。。希望�里之�能相互�解。。。” 
“。。。因�大家都是�居，有些不愉快的事�免�生，只要能尽快的解决就可以
了。。。” 
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APPENDIX D: Table of Mediation Strategies and Tactics 
 
 

 
Strategies  Descriptions  Tactics  Descriptions  

Bringing 
about a 
predetermined 
outcome 

Having a clear 
agenda/outcome/
goal for the 
mediation. 

Appealing to personal 
relevance  

Try to persuade the disputants by 
appealing to his/her personally 
relevant aspects.  

Education Educate the disputants with 
traditions, norms, cultural values, 
the law, etc. 

Invoking or claiming 
authority 

Mentioning the level of the 
officials, the administrative power 
involved, referring to laws, old 
sayings and proverbs. Showing 
one’s power by age, position and 
disciplining the disputants. 

Bringing in third 
party 

Bringing in expert, authority and 
other third parties to assist the 
mediation. 

Side taking One sidedness; emphasizing what 
one side is saying over the other. 

Strategy to 
alleviate the 
adversity 

“stirring the 
mud” Erasing 
the division 
between right 
and wrong in 
hope for mutual 
forgiveness so 
that an 
agreement can 
be reached. 

Balancing Try to balance or make it even for 
both parties to seek a “middle 
way.” 

Minimization Minimize the factors that cause 
the conflict or the conflict itself 

Strategy to 
motivate and 
facilitate 
compromise 

Draw the 
disputants’ 
attention away 
from focusing on 
themselves 

Emphasizing 
common goals 

Such as ask the disputants to 
consider for a person or a cause, 
so that they won’t focus on some 
trivial conflict and current 
problems. 

Introducing external 
reasons 

Bring in external reasons other 
than reasons directly related to the 
case to make the disputants give 
in. 
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